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MESSAGE.
Fellou;-citizens of the Senate,
and House of Representatives:
Addrl;ssing to you thA ln.st annual message I shall ever present to the
Congress of the United States, it is a ~ourcc of the most heartfeh satisfaction to be able to congr<1tnlatc yon ou the high state of prosperity which
our beloved country hn,s attained. With no causes at home or abroad
to Jessen the confidence with wh icll we look to the future for continuing
proofs of the capacity of 0L1T fre e institutions to prodnce all the fruits
good government, the general conclition of onr afl:iLirs may well excite our
lW.tional pride.
I cannot avoid congmtnL.1 ting yon, and my country particularly, on the
success of the efforts made du rillg my administration by the Executive nnd
Levistatnre, in conformity with the sincere, constant; and earr.est desire of
th e:)people, to mainta in pence, and estn.blish cordial r<slations with all foreign
powers. Our gratitm]e is due to the Supreme Ruler of the U niv erse, and
I invite you to . _u, nite with me in offering to him fervent supplication, tbat
l1i s providentinl care may ever be extended to tho~e who foilow n ~: enabling
th em to avoid the dangers and the horrors of war1 cot)sisteutJy \Vith a jnst
and indi~pe nsnble regard to the rights aud honor of our country. But,
although the prc~cnt f;ta1e of our foreign affajrs, stnr.ding without important clwnge as they did when you separated in Jnly ln.f-lt, is flattering in the
extrenr·, I H'grct to say, tbnt many qnestions of an interesting character, at
iss ue with otl1er powcr:3, arc yet Uiladjllstcd. Amongst the most prominen t
of these) is tl:at of our northeastern honnchry. VVith an undiminished confidc>ncc i11 t1Je siuc crc desire of his Britannic Mnjcsty's Government to r..dju st thnt <1ucstion, I n.m not yet in_ possession of the precise gronnds upon
\VtJic:l it proposes a ~a1isfactory adJustment.
·
"\Vith France: our diplom~1tic relations have been nsumcd, and rJnder
circnmstnnces which attest tbe disposition of both Governments to pre~erve
a mutun 11y beneficial intercourse, and foster tlwse nmi~able feel in as which
nre so strongly requ ired by the trne interests of the two countrie~. With
Rnssia, Austria, Prnssia, Naples, Sweden, and Denmark, the best understandiiJ,g' exists, and our commercial intercourse is gradually expandinsr it.
self with them. It is enconmgcd in all these countries, excep t Naples~ by
their nmtnally advantap-eous and liberal treaty stipulations \viti1 l1 S.
The claims of our citizens on Portugal nre admitted to be jnst: but provision for the payment of them has been unfortunately debycd by frequent
political changes in that kingdom.
1'h blessit1gs of peace have not been secured by Spain. Otu connexions with that conn try arc on tbte bost footing-, with the exception of the
hnrdens stiU imposed upon our commerce with ber possessions out o.f
En rope.
The claims of American citizens for losses sustained at the bombardmen~ of Antwe1:p, have been presented to the Governments of Holland and
Belgmm, and w1ll be pressed, in dne season, to settlement.
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With Brazil, and all our neighbors of this continent, we co:1tinue to
maintain relations of amity and concOJ d: extending our commerce with
them as iar as the resources of the people nnd the policy of thP.ir Gorernments will permit. 'fhe just n.nd long-standing claims of our citizens upon
some of them, are yet sources of dis~atisfnction and complaint. . ·o
danger is apprehended, however, that they will not b8 peacefully, nlthou crlt
tard1ly, acknowledged and paid by aU, unless the irritating effect of her
struggle with Texas should unfort·mately make our immediate lleigbbor,
Mexico, an exception.
It is already lwown to you, by the correspondence bet\vecn tl·Je two Governments communicated at your last session, that our conduct in relation to that
stwggle is reg1:1lated by tlw same principles that governed us in the di pute
between Spain and Mexico herself; uud I trust that it will be found, ou the
most severe scrutiny, that onr acts have strictly corresponded with our professions. That the inhabitants of the United States should feel strong prepossessions for the one party, is not surprising. But this circumstance shonld, oi
itself, teach us great caution, lest it lend us into the great error ofsufferin n public policy to be regulated by partiality or prejudice ; and there are con iderations connected with the possible result of this contest bet\veell the two pnrties
of so much delicacy and importance to the United Stutes, that our character
requires that \Ve should neither anticipate events, nor attempt to control them.
The known desire of the Texnn8 to bEcome a part of our system, althongh
its gratification depends upon the reconcilement ef vnrions and conflicting
interest.. , necessarily a work of time, nnd uncertain in itself; is calculntcd
to expo e our conduct to misconstrnction in the eyes of the WQrld. There
are already those who, indifferent to prindplc themselve", and prone to susvect the want of it iu others, charge us with ambitions designs and insidious policy. You will perceive hy the nccompuuying docnments, that the
extraordinary mission from Mexico has been terminn.ted, on the sole gronnds
that the obligations of this Government to itself and to Mexico, under treaty
stipulations, have compelled me to trust a discretionary authority to a
high officer of onr army, to advance into territory claimed as part of 'rexa :
jf necess.ary, to protect onr o\vn or the neighboring frontier from Indian
dcpr datiOn. In the opinion of the Mexican fnnctiOJ:Inry, who has jtU
leli: us, the honor of his country will be wonnded by American . . oldier
entPring, with the most amicable avowed purposes, tlpon ground from which
the followers of his Government have been expelled: and over which there
i at present no c rtainty of n serious effort on it part beincr made to re-establish it dominion. The departure of this minister wus the more singular
as he was apprized that the sufficiency of the causes assiO'ned for rhe ad van e
f our troop by the commnndiwr genera l had teen ~eriously donbt ccl t •
me, and that there was ev 1y reason to up osc thnt the troops oft he 'mt...d
State , their commander havin,g bad time to nscertain the truth or falscl.oo
of the information upon which they had beenmarchedtoNacogdoche ·,would
bP either there in perfect <tccordance with tlle principles admitted to b ju t iz.
his conference with the 'ccretary of State, by the Mexican mini ter him·
self or were already withdrawn in consequence of the impressive wa.rnin!!S
then eommandinrr officer ltad received from the Department of "\Var. It!
~1op .. d and believed that hi Go~Ternment will take a more dispas ion ate and
J~ t view of this subject, and not be disposed to construe a measure of ju~
ttfiable precaution, made ncces ary by its known inability in execution o
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the stipulations of our treaty to act upon the frontier, into an encroachment
upon its rights or a stain upon its honor.
In the mean time, the ancient complaints of iHjnstice) made on behalf of
our citizens, are disregarded: and new causes of dissatisfaction have arisen,
~ome of them of a character reg uiring prompt remonstrance, and ample and
immediate redress. I trust, however, by tempering firmness with courtesy,
and acting with great forbearance upon every incident that has occurred,
or that may happen, to do and to obtain justice, and thus avoid the necesS-ity
of again bringing this subject to the view of Congress.
It is my duty to remind you that no provision has been made to execute
onr treaty with :Mexico for tracing the boundary line between the two
conntries. Whatever may be the prl)spcct of Mexico's being soon able to
execnte the treaty on its part, ir is proper thal we should be, in anticipation,
prepared at all times to perform our obligations, without regard to the
prohahle condition of those with whom we have contracted them.
The result of the confidential inquiries made into the condition and prospects of the newly declared 'Texan Government, will be com:11unicated
to you in the course of the session.
Commercial treaties, promising gTeat advantages to our enterprising merchants and navigators, have been formed with tbe distant Governments of
M n s cat and Siam. The n.tifications have been exchanged, but have not
reac hed the D epartment of State. Copies of the treaties will be transmitted to yon, if received before, or published, if arriving after, the close
of th e present session of Congress.
Nothing has occurred to interrnpt the good under :o tanding that has long
exis ted with the Barbary Powers, nor to check the good-will which is gradually g rowing up from our intercourse witb the dorninions of the Government
of the di stingui shed chief of the Ottoman Empire.
Information has been received at the D eparLncnt of State that a treaty
with the Emperor of Morocco has JUSt been n8gotiatccl , which, I hope, will
b 2. r eceived in time to be laid before th0 Senate previous to the close of
the session.
You will perceive) from the report of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, that
th e financial means of the country continue to keep pace with its improvem ent in all other respects. The receipts into the Trcat.inry during the present y ear \'.'ill amo"!.mt to about $ 47,()91,898; those ii'om c ustoms be]ng esti rn a tcdat $ 2 ·~ : 523 ; 15 1 ; those from lnuds at about $2L1,000,UOO; and the
residue from miscdla:.1eons source3. The expenditures for all ohjects during tlw year, are estimated not to exceed $32,UOO,OOO, which wiil leave a
balance in the Trea<:> ury for publ ic purposes, on tl:tc l st day of January
next, of about $41,723,959. (rhis sntTl: with the exception of fiv0 millions,
will be transferred to the several States, in accordance with the provisions of
C1e act 1cgula ting the depositos of the public money.
The nncxpcncled balances of appropriation on the 1st day of January
n ext, are e.-tirnated at $ 14,636,062, exc.eeding by $9,636:062 the amount
whi ch will be left in the depositc banks, subject to the draft of the Treasurer
of t he United States, after th e contemrlatcd transfPr.:; to the several States
are made. U, th erefore, the fu ture receipts should not be sufficient to meet
th ese ou tstanding and future appropriations, there may be soon a necessity
to u c a portion of the funds deposited with the States.
Th con. equeuccs apprehended ·w hen the depositc act of the last session
r c~ ~ivccJ a r elnctant approyal, have l:>ecn m ::asnrohly- J',;r'lli zccJ. 'rhough an
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act merely for the deposite of the surrlus moneys of the United States in the

State treasuries for sure-keep.iug, until they may be wanted for the scrrJcc
of the General Government, it has been extensively spoken of as an act to
give tfie money to the several States, and they have been advised to nse it
as a gift, withont regard to the means of refunding it when called for.
Such a suggestion has doubtless been made without a due com:idC'ration
of the obligation of the cleposite act, and without a proper attention to thn
various principles and interests which are afl~ctcd by it. lt is lli:lllife. t, that the law i rsel f cannot sanction snch a suggestion, , nd that,
as it now stands, th e States have no more' a-uthority to receive and u e
thefe dPpos.ites, 1.vithont int ending to return them, than any dcrosite Lanl:
or m1y jndividunJ temporarily charged with th e safe-keeping or applic:1tiou
of the pt:hlic money, \Vould now have for converting the same to their pr·vat c usr, \vithout the consen t and ag·ainst the will of the Government. Eut
indepenrlcntly of the violations of p~blic faith and moral obligatio11 \\_h.ch
are in valved in this suggestion, when examined in reference to the terms of
the pcsenL deposite act, it is bebeved that the considerations wllich shon!d
govern tbc future lc~tislation of Congress on this snbject. will he cqual!~r
conclnsivc ng-::tinst the :idoption of any measure recognising the pri11ci pie_
on whirh the ~l12:2;estion has been made.
1
Considering tl]c intimate con'ne::::ion of tbc snbject with the finnnc:ial intCl·est · of' the conutry, and its ~Teat inJportancc in whatever rt~'pcct it r.<ttl be
viewed, I have bestowed uron it the most anxious reflection, and f{,cl it to
_be my duty to stn.te to Congress such thoughts u.s have occmrcd to me·: to
aid their deliberation in treating; it in t he manner best calculated to conduce to the common good .
...
rl'h e cxpcricnrc of other 11ations ndmonished us to hasten the cxtingni 'hmeut of' the pnblic debt; but it will be in vain that we have conaratulat d
<·ttch other upon the di::appearm1ce of this evil, if we do uot guard ngain:-t
the 0.qn:dly g-reat olle of promotiug the nnnecos.-nry a.ccmnulation of pnbhc
revenue. ;\o pol iticalmaxim is bettor established than that whieb telL u
that an improvident expeuditnro of money is tbe parent of profjigac Y: and
that 1.10 people can h po to perpctnu.to th eir Jib rties, who long aCtluie~c in
a pnlt ·y wlJich taxes them for objects not necessary to tho legitinwte m.d
rc· l want:-. of their Go~·c rnmrnt. Flattering as is the condition of o 1r
country<:· tl1c presl'llt period, IJccause of its unexampled advance in all the
steps of ·ocinl and pol iticnl improvemeut it cannot he disg:uiscd that th re
is a lnrkin(r datJr;e;r already< p· arent in the nco·lect of thi" wu.rning- truth
aud that the tim:has arrived "/Leu the rcprescr~tatives of tho people"' shoald
be enlr,loyt•d in devising some more appropriate remedy titan now exi
to <wert it.
. nd r .om· pre~ en t ro\·e1mc < y~tom there is ,very probability that thrre
w11l COJitJutt c! to be < suqJus bryoml the wallts of the novcmmcnt; and
it has lx~comc onr dutv to ( 'cidc 'vl!ct!Jcr ~uch a resul t be con iste1 t
with the trnc objects of o-ur Cm·cr11111e!lt.
_ • houl' n snrplns be J n ,itted to aecmnnlatr! b"yond the nppropri:J..'io .
1t mu t he rctuiucd iu the 'I W<tsnry us it now is, or distributed among th
people or the , 'tatec:.
~l'o n:taiu it i!J the Trcn ~ nry uncmrlnycd in , 1 y way, is impracticn e.
It 1 b sides, , ~aillst tll :.!CJJTJJS o( our free in titutions to lock np in Yn 1 •
th' trec. ure of the nation . To tale from the people the right c1f carin
arm , and put their weapons of defence in the hands of a standing arm.-.
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\vonld be scarcely more dn.ngerous to their liberties, than to permit the Government to accumulate immense amounts of treasure beyond the supplies
n~cessary to its legitimate wants.
Such a treasure would doubtless be
employed at some time, as it has been in other countries, when opportunity
tempted ambition.
To collect it merel v for distribution to the ~::hates, would seem to be
highly impolitic, if not as dangerous us the proposition to retain it in the
'I'reasnry. The shortest reflection must satisfy every one, that to require
t he p eopie to pay taxes to the Government merely that they may be paid
back again, is sporting with the substantial interests of the country: and no
system, which produces such a result, can be expected to receive the public
countenance. Nothing could be gained by it, even if each individual who
contribnted a portion of the tax could receive back promptly the same portion. Bn t, it is apparent, that no system of tbe kind can ever be enforced,
which will not absorb a considciublc~ portion of the money to be distributed
in salaries and commissions to the n,g-e nts employed in the process, and in
the various losses and depreciatiofls which arise from other causes ; and tbe
practical effec.t of such an attempt mnst ever be to burd en the people with
taxcsj not for purposes beneficial to them, ?ut to swell the profits of deposite
banks, and support a band of u seless pubbc officers.
A distribution to the people is imprac:ti.cable a nd unjust in ot her respects.
It would be taking one man's property, and g iving it to ano ther. Such
would be the unavoidable result of a ru :c of equality, (and none other is
spoken of, or would be likely to be adoptt(l,) ina'3much as th ere is no mode
by which the amount of the individual contriou tions of our citizens to the
public revenue ca11 be ascertained. vVe know th::tt they contribute unequally; and a ru le, therefore, that would distribute to tltem equally, would
be liabl e to all the objection s which apply to the principle of an equal division of property. '1'o make the General Go,rernment the instrument of
carrying this odious pr inciple into effect, woulU be at once to destroy the
means of its u sefulness and change the character designed for it by the
framers of the constitution.
But the more c~·tended and ]njtl:rious co nseque r.~cs likely to result from
a policy which would coll ect a surplus revenue for the purpose of distributing it, may be forcibly illu. ~rated by ~n ~xamination of the e~fects already
produced by the present depos1tc act.
fh1s act, although ccrtamly clesir-ned
to secure the safe-keeping of the public reven ue, is n ot cntire1y free in it,;tendencies from many of th e objections which apply to this principle of distribution . The Government had, witlwut necessity, recci~red ii·om tbe people a
large surplus, which, instead of being employed as heretofore, and returned
to them by means of the public expenditure, '.vas deposited w]th sundry banJ\8.
'l.'he banks proceeded to make loans upon this surplus, and thus con vertcd
it into hunk]ng capital ; and in th is manner it has tended to mu ltiply bank
ehartc>1,;, and bas hn.d a great agency i!l pn-•lncing a spirit of ' vild speculation. The posse;sion and usc of the propcry cut of whic;1 this su rplus
was crc·ated l:Jelongcd to 1he people; but tho ( ;m·crument !las tran sferred its
pos"'ession to i1~corporated b~ul\s: whose interert 8.;-::d <:ffoft it is to makr: large
profits ont of lts usc. Tfus procr.ss need outy be stated to show Its injustice and had policy.
.
.
At1d the same observations apply to the influence which Is produced
by the stops necessary to collect as well as to distribute such a revenue.
~·ibout three-fifths of all the duties on imports are paid in the city of New
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York, but it is obvious that the means to pay those duties are drawn from
every quarter of the Union. Every citizen in every State, who purchases
and consumes an article which has paid a duty at that port, contributes to
the accumulating mass. The surplus collected there, must, therefore, be
made up of muneys or property withdrawn from other points and other
States. Thus the wealth and business of every region from which these
surplus funds proceed, must be to some extent injured, while that of the
place where the funds are concentrated and are employed in banking are
proportionably extended. But both in making the transfer qf the funds
which are first necessary to pay the duties and collect the surplus, and in
making the re-transfer which becomes necessary when the time anives
for the distribution of tbat surplus, there is a considerable period when
the funds cannot be brought into use; and it is manifest that, besides the
loss inevitable from such an operation, its tendency is to produce :fluctuations in the business of the country, which are always productive of
speculation and detrimental to the interests of regular trade. Argument
can scarcely be necessary to show that " measure of this character ought
not to receive further legislative encouragement.
By exnmining the practical opemtion of the ratio for distribution adopted
in the dcposite hill of the last session: we shall discover other features
that appear equally objectionable. Let it be assumed, for the sake of argument, that the surplus moneys to be deposited with the States have been
collected and belong to them in the ratio of their federal representative
population-an a...:;sumption founded upon the fact that any deficiencies in
our fl1ture revenue from irrposts and public lands must be made up by
direct taxes collected from the States in that ratio. It is proposed to distribute this surplus, say $30,000;000t not according to the ratio in which
it has been collected and helongs to the people of the States, but in that of
their votes in the colleges of electors of President and Vice President.
The effect of a distribution upon that ratio is shown by the annexed table
marked A.
By an examination of that table, it wm be perceived that in the distribution of a surplus of $30,000,000 npon that basis, there is a great departure
from. the principle which regards representation as the true meusure of
ta~atwn ; and it will be found thnt the tendency of that departure will be
t? mcrease whatever inequalities have been supposed to attend the operanon of our u deral system in respect to its bearings ~pon the different interests of the Tnion. ltl making the basis of representation the basis of
taxation the framers of the con titution intemled to equalize the burdens
which are ncces ary to support the Government; and the adoption of th at
ratio, w·hile it nccomplished this ohje t, was also the means of adjustitlg"
other grent topic arising ut of the conflicting views respec ting the political equality of th e vnrious m mber of the confederacy. Wha!"ever, therefi re, di tnrb thP. Jj eral spirit of the ompromises which established a rule
of taxatio so just and equitabl , and which experience ha ·proved to be
o well adapted to th ocnin ;md babits of our people, sLould be received
with th areate t cauti 11 and distru t.
bnr in p cti n, in the cmncxr table of 1he differences 1 rodu ed by
t~ ratio usrd i1 the deposit a"t ompar d with the rc ults of n di tribuJ?n a.c(~ mlli}~ to tlw mtin f c.lir ct taxation, mu t nti fy v ry unprcju1 d rniud tlJat the former rati
c ntraven s the pirit of the constitutim .
·mrl pr due s a decrrec of inju .ti cc iu th e operations of the Federal Govern-
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ment which would be fatal to the hepe of perpetuating it. By the ratio of
direct taxation, for example, the State of Delaware, in the collection of
$30,000,000 of revenue, would pay into the treasury $188,716; and in a
distribution of $30,000,000 she would receive back from the Government,
according to the ratio of the deposite bill, the sum of $:306,122; and similar resnlts would follow the comparison between the ~mu.ll ur1d the large
States throughout the Union; thus realizing to the small States an advantage which would be doubtless as unacceptable to them as a motive for
incorporating the principle in any system which would produce it, as it
would be inconsistent with the rights and expectations of the large
States. It was certainly the intention of that provision of the constitution
which declares that ''all duties, imposts and excises" shall "be unif.(Jrm
throughout the United States," to make the burdens of taxation fall equally
upon the people, in w:n1tever State of the Union they may reside. Bnt
what would be the value of such a uniform rule, if the moneys raised by
it could be immediately returned by a different one 1 which will give to the
people of some States much more: 1and to those of others much less, than
their fair proportions? ""\Vore the Federal Government.to exempt, in express
tern~ s, the imports, prodncts, and manufactures of some portions of the conntry from all duties, whj!e it imposed heavy ones on others, the injustice
could not be greater. It wonld be easy to show how, by the operation of
such a principle, tb u large States of the Union would not only have to
contribute th eir just share towards the support of the Federal Government,
hut also hav e to bear in some degree tbe taxes necessary to support the
Governments of th eir smaller sisters; but it is deemed unnecessary to state
the details wh ere the general principle is so obvious.
A system liable to snch objections can never be supposed to have been
sanctioned by the framers of the constitution, when they conferred
on Congress tho taxing power ; and I feel persuaded that a mature
oxan.1i nntion of th e subject will satisfy every one that there are insurmountable difficulties in the operation of any plau which can be devised,
of collecting reven ue, for the purpose of distributing it. Congress is
only anthorized to levy taxes "to pay tlze debts aud prm:ide for the
common defe7lC9 and general weljaTe of the United States.n There is
no such provision QS would rmthorize Congress to collect together the property of the country, under the 11ame of revenue, ior the purpose of dividing it equally or un equally among the States or the people. Indeed, it is
not probable thnt snch an idea ever occurred to the States when they adopted the constitntion. Bnt, however this may be: the only safe rule for us,
in interpreting th e powers granted to the Federal Government, is to regard
the absence of express authority to touch a subject so important and delicate as this is, as equivalent to a prohibitien.
Even if our powers were less doubtful in this respect, as the constitntion
now :--tands, there are considerations afforded~ by recent experience, which
would seem to make it our duty to avoid a resort to such a system.
All will admit that the simplicity and economy of the State Governments
mainly drpend on the fact that money hns to be supplied to snppo~t t_hom
by tbe same men; or th eir ugents, who vote it away in appropnat1ons.
Hence, when there n.re extravauant n.nd wnstefnl appropriations, there must be
a corrcsrouc.liwr _in.creuse of taxes; and the people, be~oming a:vakencd, wi_ll
necessanly ~crutm1zc the cllaracter of mrasnres \Yh1ch thus wcronse the1r
burdens. ·By tho wu.tchful eye of self-interest, the agents of the people in
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the State Governments are repressed, and kept within the limits of n just
ecouomy. But if the necessity of levying the taxes be taken from tho!':c
\vho make tlw appropriations, and thrown upon n more distant and less
responsible set of public agents, who have power to approach tho people by
au indirect and stealthy taxation, there is reason to fear that prodi~ality
will soon supersede those characteristics which have thus far made us look
with so much pride alld confidence to the State Governments as tho mainstay of our union and liberties. The State legislatures, instead or studying to restrict their State expenditures to the smallest possible sum, will
claim credit for their profusion, and harass tbe General Government for
increased supplies. Practically, there would soon be but one taxin ~
power, ar.d that vested in a body of n:1en far removed from the people, in
which the farming and mechanic jnterests would scarcely be repre~ented.
The States wonld gradually lose their pnrity as well as tl!eir independence;
they woald not dare to murmur at the proceedings of t11e General Government, lest they should lose their suppltes; all would be merged in a pn.ctical consolidation, cemented by wide-spread corrnrtion, which could onJ~r
he eradicated by onE! of those bloody revolutions which occasionally overthrow the despotic systems of the old world.
1n all the other aspects in which lllave been able to look r~t the efftJC't
of such n principh; of clistiibution upon the best i11terests of the country; 1
can see nothing to compensate for the disadvantages to wllich l hnvc ad\'crtcd. H we consider tlw protective duties, which are, in a great degree,
the source of 1be surplus reveuuc, IJcnc:ficial to one section of l he Union
n.nd prejudicial to another, tl1ere is no corrective for the evil in such a plan
of distnlmtion. On the contrary, there is reason to fear that all the coinplaints which have sprung from this cause would he n~!gra'"::ttcd. Every
o_n~ must be ...,cnsible that n distribution of th e surplus must beget a ui_poSitl~n t? cherish the means which crente it; aud auy sy. tem, therefore; into
\\~hJ?h. 1t e!Jtcrs, must have a powerful tendency to increase miller than
dummsh thr tariff. If it were even admitted that the ndYarJtJ~u.; of 'ttc:h
n.systetn could be made equal to nll the sections of the Uuiou,L tl11, rcafon
aln:ady so un;ently calling for a reduclion of the revenue \\'auld, llevcrt:JC~1? · '; lose 1101_1e of their force; for it will always be lmprobal.JL th at an intellr~cnt and \'ll'luous community can conseut to raise a s1 rplns for tlJC mer
P'!~'P ' '·-e o~ dividing it clirnillished as it must inevitably IJe l>y the e:~pcn~,
ol the ':anous machinery uecessnry to th e process.
Thl'!s<uc''t and sim ,[est mode of (Jbviatinc- ull the difficnltic.· . .,. . ·hich hn·.hcr·u mentioned is, to collect only revrun; 0.110 ugh to meet tl e wants t'
the_Govr.rnment; ill d let the people keep the halai!CC or their ]H'O] crty i
thetr owr~ ha11d~, t be used fo1· their O\VIl pro !it. !~a.::!h StaL ,-ill t'll-11
suppo "t 11~ o VII Go··er:1meut, and contrib11te its due s!wrc tO\\'<trd: thu
Aupport of the Gm1er.tl Cow·nn l.:!lrt. TlJCrc ·'onll he no ~nrplns 1o cramp
au l lc-.:"u tlJC resourees cl' imliviuual wealth itiJd c rt,·r .ri:::c'. lllld i.hc
I auk; wonk! Le left to th,~ir o1dinarv meitW' . \\~llaten~r <wit:~tion and
1 uc m.1tion _11.i~ht _arisc.; from ur m;fortunatc J.apr r ~;:~ Clll; tl! .' c;ou ltl
fJ"\'e · 11 • atlni.utcd: Jll~lly or m ju tl_r: to the a('tion nf tlw Federal Cm·ernm 1.1t. Th rc woulrl be some gnuranty that the ~·pirit of wild SJ cc.;ulnti n.
htclJ CCkS to COilVeJ'l the · HrplllS fCYt!lllle int bankiua capital, \ 'Ollld be
·ffi·ct HLIIy checked; and that the <:en of uemoralization which are no,··
. valent throurrh the land would disrtppear.
\ 1 hout desiring to conceal that the experience and ob ervation of il.c
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last two years ha\·e operated a partial change in my v1ews upon th_is
iutcresting snbject, it is nevertheless regretted that the suggestions ma~e
IJy me, in my annual messages of 1829 and l 830, have been greatly nnsnndcrstood. At that time, the great struggle was begun against that
latitndiuarin.n construction of the constitution which authorizes the
unlimited nppropriettion of the reven ues of the Union to internal improvements within the States, tending· to invest in the hands, and place under
the control, of the General Gm~ernment all the principal roads and crmals
of the cotHJtry, in violalion of State rights, und in derogation of State
authority. At the Sctme time, the condition of the mamifacturing interest
WQS snch, us to create an apprehension that the duties on imports could
11ot, witllo:.1 t cxteusivc mischief, be r educed in season to prevent the
accumulation of a considernblc surp1us after the payment of the national
debt. In view of the dangers of such a surplns, and in preference
to its application to internal improvements, in derogation of the rights
a.ud powers of the States, the suggestion of an amundment of the constitution, to nntl1orize its distribution, was made. Tt wus a11 alternative for
what were deemed greater cvils-n. temporary resort to relieve an overburdened Treasury: until tho Government could, without a sudden and
destructive revulsion in the Lmsiness of the country, gradually return to
the just principle of raising no more revenue from th0 people, in tuxes,
thun is u cccssary for its econornir.al upport. Even that alternative was
not spoken of but in connexion with au amendmen t of the constitntion.
No temporary illconvenience can justify the exercise of a prohibited power,
or a power not grn,nted by tb:1t instrument; nnd it was from a conviction
that th e pow·cr to distribute even a temporary surplus of revenue is of that
characte r, 1h;1t it was s n6gestC'd only in connexion with Qn appeal to the
somcc of all lcg-nl power in tlw General Government, the States which
have establisllCd it. No such appeal has been taken, and; in my opinion,
a distribution of the surplus r evenue by Congress, either to the States
or the penp1 f~ , is to be considered as Qmong the prohibitions of the constitution . As already intimntecl, my views have undergone a change, so
f< tr as to b3 convinced that JlO alteration of the constitution in this respect
is wise or expedient. rrhc inflnence of an accurnulaling surplus upon
the legislation of the G..;ueral Government and the States, its effect npon '
the r.rcdit f;ystem of the co11ntry, producing da.ngerons extensions and
ruinou~ contrn.ctious, :flnclU<ttious in the price of property, rash speculation, idh~ J1esc::, e.·travngancc; aud a deterioration of morals, have tan~ht us
the i111porlitut lcssm 1, that any transient mi sch ief which may attend the
red:lction of onr revcunu to the wants of our Governmeut, is to be borne
in preference 10 an overilowinrr Treasury.
I h.:g l::ave to cnll yonr attention to t1not1t:Jr subject intimately associated
\·rith tlJc precedinG· one-the currency of the country.
It is <tpparent from th e whole context of the constitutio;J, us well ns th0
history nf' tl1c times which ~·<nrC birth to it, that it wns tbe pnrpoFe of the
com·ent1on lo est<tLli~;h n ·currency consisting of t:t c precions metals ..
T!wsc. frl):n heir pec11liar properties) which re ndered them the staucl_arcl .ot
value i:1 all othe r conntrie~, were adopted in this, as well to cstnb1!sh Its
co. uuet'cial st<tndard, in reference to foreign conn tries, by a permanent rul_c,
as to e;:cluclc the usc of a mutable medillm of exchange, such as of certam
agricult_nral ommoditie , recognised by the statutes of some States as a
tender for debts, or the still more pernicious expedient of a paper currency.
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The last, from the experience of the evils of the issues of paper during the
:revolution, had become so justly obnoxious as not only to suggest the
clause in the constitution forbidding the emission of bills of credit by the
States, but also to produce that vote in the convention which negatived tbe
proposition to grant power to Congress to charter corporations; a proposition well understood at the time, as intended to authorize the establishment
of a. national bank, which was to issue n currency of bank notes, on a
capital to be· created to some extent out of Government stocks. Although
this proposition was refused by a direct vote of the convention, the object was
afterwards in effect obtained, by its ingenious advocates, through a strained
construction of the constitntion. 'The debts of the revolution were funded,
at pfices which formed no equivalent, compared with the nominal amount
of the stock, and under circumstances which exposed the motives of some
of those who participated in the passage of the act, to distrust.
The facts that the value of the stock was greatly enhanced by the creation of the bank, that it was well understood tbat such would be the case,
and that some of the advocates of the measnre were largely benefited by
it, belong to the history of the times, and are well calculated to dimini sh the
respect which might otherwis8 have been due to the action of the Con~ress
which created the institution.
On the establishment of a natioual bank, it became the interest of its
creditors that gold should be superseded by the paper of the ban]< as a
general cnrrency. A value was soon attached to the gold coins which
made their exportation 1o foreign countries, us a mercunti1e commodity,
more profitable than their retention and nse at home as money. It foll owed
as a matter of course, if not design ed by tbose who establlslwd the b~nk,
that the bank became, in effect, a substitute for the mint of th e Umted
States.
Such was the origin of a national lxmk currency, and snch the beginnino?f those difficulties ~which now appear in the excessive issues of the hank
mcorporated by the various States.
Although it may not b~ possible, by any legislative u1cnns within our
power, to change at once the system which has thus l1een introduced, and
has received the acquiesence of all portions of the conn try, it is c~rtuin~y
our duty to do all that is consistellt with our constitutional obligatiOns, m
prcventmO' the mischicf.c:; which are threatened by its undue exten ion.
'1 hat the efforts of the fathers of on r Government to gtmrd rt!!t..lust it by
a on titutional provision were foundC'd on o.n )ntim<ttc knowledQe of th
subject, has been frcq uently attested by the btter expcrieuce of the country.
The sam can e which led them to refuse their sanction ton power author.
~zing the .. tabltshment of incorponttions for baul<ing purro~e~'; now xi t
~n a.mnch s~rongcr d O'fCe to urge ns t exert the utmost \'igihlnce in cnl.llW mto act1011 them ans nee ssarv to correct the evils rmmlting from the
u~1fortnnnte c~erci·.;. of the pow r, ·:.md it i to be hoped that ~be opport~l
mty fir effcctwrr th1s _:reat O'Ood. will b improv d before the country \ntne · cs new seen s of crnbarrn ·sment :md. eli tress.
ari<Lblene .. mu t v r he the chaructPri tic of a cnrrcncy. of "·l.ir.h th
precious metals are not the hi •f inQT di .nti or whi ·h can·L .·J and d or
c~ ''tract d whhont r "'rrard to the pritJc~pl es that r~anlnte th Yulue of tho
1 ·tal as a standard in th e g ncral trad of the world.
\Yith n. . ank 1 •
tc. 011~titut such a cu rrency and rnn~t ·v r o so unti l H y are ma
1
•
ndant on those just pr ort1ons of gold t!t:d f' iln.r a a circulating-. ·~ -
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dium, which experience has proved to be necessary, not only in this, hut in
all other commercial countries. Where those proportions are not infused
into tbe circulation, and do not control it, it is manifest that prices must vary
according to the tide of bank issues, and the value and stability of property
must stand exposed to all the uncertainty which attends the administration
of institutions that are constantly liable to the temptation of an interest distin~.t from that of tbe community in which they are established.
The progress of an expansion, or rather a depreciation of the currency, by
excessive bank issl12S: is always attended by a loss to the laboring classes.
This portion of the community have neither time nor opportunity to watch
the ebbs and flows of the money market. Eng-aged from day to day in their
useful toils, they do not percc>i vc that although their ·wages are nominally
the same, or even somewhat higher, they are greatly reduced, in fact, by
the rapid increase of a spurious currency, which, as it appears to make
money abound, they are at first inclined to consider a blessing. It is
not so wj th the speculator, by whom this operation is better undPrstood, and is nmtle to contrilmt<~ to his advantage. It is not until the
prices of the nccessnries of life become so dear that the laboring: classes
cannot snpply their wants out of their wages, that the wages rise,
and gradually rencll n justly proportioned rute to that of the products of
their lttbor. When thus, by the depreciation in consequence of the qnantity
of paper iu circnlation, wages n.s well as prices become exorbitant, it is
soon totmd that the whole effect of the adulteration is a tariff on our borne
industry for the benefit of the countries where gold and silver circulate and
maintain nuiformity and moderation in prices. It is then perceived thacl
the enhn.ncement of the price of land and labor prodnces a correspondin~t
inerease in the price of products, until these products do not sustain a cOinpetition with similar ones in other countries, and thns both manufactured
and agricultural productions cease to bear exportation from the country of
the spurious currency, because they cannot be sold for cost. This is the
process by which specie is banished by the paper of the banks. Their
vault are soon exhausted to pay for foreign commodities; the next step is
a stoppage of sp~cie p~yrr~ent-a totn~ degradntion of paper as a currencyuuusnal depressiOn of pnces, the rum of debtors, and the accnmuln,tion of
property in the hands of creditors and cautions capitalists.
It was in view of these evils, together with the dangerous power wielded
by the Bank of the United States: and its repugnance to our con-::;titntion, •
that I was induced to exert the power couferred upon me by the American
people, to prevent the continnn.nce of that institwion. Bnt,although Yarious
dn.ngers to onr repnblicau institutions have been obviated by the- fililuro of
that hank to extort from the Government a renewal of its charter it is obvions that little has been accomplished, except a salutary change ~f public
opinion, towards restoring to the conntrv the sound currency provided for
in th e constitntion. In the acts of several of the States prohibiting the circulation of small notes, and the auxiliary enactments of Congr.:;ss at the last
f' ession, forbidding their reception or payment on public account, the trne
p~licy of the ?ountry has been advanced, and a larger portion of the preCIOUS metals mfused into our circulating medium.
These measnres will
probably be followed up in due time by the enactment of State laws, banish~no- from circulati?n bank notes of still higher denominations, a~d ~he obJect may be materially promoted by further acts of Congress, forb1ddmg the
employment, as fiscal agents, of such banks as continue to issue notes of low
I
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denominations, and throw impediments in the way of the circulation of gold
and silver.
'fhe effects of an extension of bank credits and over-issues of bank paper, have been strikingly i1l~1strated ~n the sates o[ t.he p~blic lnnds. From
tbe returns made by tho "ranons Heg1sters and Receivers m the early part of
last summer, it was percei-.;;ed that the receipts arising from the salcsofth·
public lands were increasing to a.n Lln precedented arr:-on~1 t. In effect, howe-rer,
these receipts amounted to nothmg more than credits m bank. The bank
lent out their notes to speculators; they were paid to the Receivers, aml
immediately returned to the banks, to be lent out again and again, bciugmere instruments to transfer to speculators the most valuable puLlic
land, and pay the Government by a credit on the books of the ba:lli: .
Those credits on the books of some of the western banks, usually called
deposites, were already greatly beyond their immediate means of puym llt:
and were rapidly increasing. Indeed, each speculation furnished mean
for another; for no sooner had one individual or company paid ]n the notes_
than they were immediately lent to another for a like purpose; and the
banks were extending the]r business and their issues so largely, as to alarm
considerate men, and render it doubtful whether these bank crc'dits, if p::-r-.
mitted to nccumulate, would ultimately be of the least value to tho Govcru ..
m ent. 'file spirit of expansion and specu latjon was not con fined to the
deposite banks, h~t perv~ded the wJ:wle. m~ltitude of bauks tbroug.hout the
Union, and was g1vmg nse to new mstltutwns to aggravate the cvJl.
rrllC safety of the public. funds, and tbc inte~·c:st o[ the pcop]c, ~enc
rnlly, required thut these operntiGns should be chcclrcd; and it bccnme tb
J.uty of every branch of the General and State Governments to adopt all
le<ritim<1te and proper m.;ans to produce that salutary dlect. UDder this
Vl~\V of my duty, I directed tbe iss uing o[ the order whi ch will be laid before
you by the Secretary of the Treasnry, requiring payment for th0 pnLJic
lam].· sold to be madA in specie, with un exception until the iiftee11ib of tl.c
pre .. eut month in fuvor of actual scttler.3. Tllis m8asure b us prodllce·l
um11y salutary com:eqnences. It cl1ecked the career of the we)teru bn.nl- .
nml guvc them ·1dditional strength in anticipation of the prcssnre whi ·h ha ·
since pen·aded our ea~tern, us well ns the European commercial r,iti '~·
By preventillg the extension of the credit ,system, it measurably cut off th
means of speculation, and retruded its progress in monopolizing the H o
Y<t1uablc of the pnblic lands. It bas tended to save the ucw St;1te~ from a
non-resident proprietorship, one of the greatest obstacles to the ad\·an ·emcnt of a new country, and the prosperity of an old one. It has tended lo
1wep op~;;n the public lnnds for entry by emigrants, at Government pric. s.
m tead of their being compelled to purchase of speculators at double or
treble price .
nd it is conveyinrr into the interior lar~e nms in silver
and O'Old, there t enter permanently into the cmT ·ncv of the coun n·.
and Place it on a firmer foundation. It is C' nfidcntly -heliev d 1llat t .i
ountry will fi.n!l. in th.e motive which induced that order, and the happ_·
cons quences which w1ll have ensued, much to commend, ::mu nothing t
condemn.
lt remains for Congress, if they approve the policy which dictated this
ord ·r to follow it up in its vnri?l~s. bearings. :!Ylnch good, in 1. y judgment,
:-.'on\<1 be produced by prolnbttmO' sn.les of the public JaneL, except
) ac~ 1al settlers, at a reasonah1e reduction of price, and to hmit th
unntlty which shall b sold to them. Although it is believed the GeEeral
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Government never oug-ht to receive any thing but the constitutional crn·rency in exchange for the publi~ lrrnds~ that point would be of. les~ importance if the lands were sold for unmedmte settlement and cnltiVatwn. Indeed, there is scarcely a mischief arising ont of our present land system,
includino- the accumulating surplus of revenue, which would not be remedied at o~ce by a restriction on land sales to actual settlers, and it promises
other advantages to the country in general, and to the new States in particular, which cannot fail to receive the most profound consideration of
Congress.
·
Experience continues to realize the expectations entertained as to th e
capacity of the State banks to perform the duties of fiscal agents for the
Government, at the time of the removal of the deposites. It was alleged
by the advocates of the Bank of the United States that the State banks,
whatever might be the regulations of the 'rreasury Departmcn t, could not
Duke the transfers required by the Government, or negotiate the domestic
exchanges of the country. It is now well ascertained that the reul domestic exchanges, performed through discounts, by the United States Bank
and its twenty-five branches, were ·at least one-third less than those of th e
deposi te banks for an equal period of time; and if a comparison be instituted between the amounttl of service rendered by these institutions, on
the broader basis which has been used by the advocates of the United States
Bank, in estimating what they consider the domestic exchanges transacted
by it, the result will be still wore favorable to the deposite bnnks.
The whole amount of public money transferred by the Bank of the
United States in 1832, was $16,000,000. 'The amount transferred and
actual! y paid by the deposite banks in the year ending the first of October
last, was $39,319,899; the amount transferred and paid between thnt period and tbe 6th of Covember, was $5,399,000; and the amount of tr::msfer
warrants outstanding on that day, was $ 14,450,000; making an aggreQ"ate
of $59,168,894. These enormous sums of money first mentioned have l1een
transferred with the greatestpromptitudeandregularity; il.lld th emtesnt which
the exchanges have been n~:;~otiated previously to the passage of the deposite
act, were generally below those charged by the Bank of th e Un ited Stutes.
ludependently of these services, which arc iar greater than those rendered
by the United States Bank and its twenty-five branches, a number of the
deposite banks have, with a commendable zeal to aid in the improvement
of the currency, imported from abroad, at their own expense, ln.rge sums of
the precious metals for coinage nnd eirculatlon.
In the stune manner have nearly all the predictions tmned out in respect
to the effect of the removal of the deposites-a step nnquest]onably necessary to prevent the evils which it was foreseen the bank itself would endeavor to create .in a final struggle to procure a renewal of its charter. It may
be tlms, too, 111 some degree, with the further steps which may he taken to
preven t the excessive issue of other bank paper; but it is to be hoped that
nothino- will now dete1· the Federal and State authorities from the firm and
vigorous performance of their duties to themselves and to the penple in this
respect.
In reducing the revenue to the wants of the Government, your particular
attention is invited to those articles which constitute the necessaries of life.
The duty on salt was laid as a war tax and was no doubt continued to
assist iu providing for the payment of tl~e war debt. ,-rhere is ~o article,
the release of wh1ch from taxation would be felt so generally una so bene-
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ficially. To this may be added all kinps of fuel and provisions. Justice
and benevolence nnite in favor of releasing the poor of our cities from
burdens which are not necessary to the support of onr Government, and
tend only to increase the wants of the destitute.
It will be seen by the report of the S8cretary of the Treasury and the
accompanying docurnents, that tl~e Bank of the United States has made no
payment on account of the ~.t{ held by the Government in that institu·
tion, although urged to pay any portion which might suit its convenience,
and that it has given no information when payment may be expected. Xor:
although n~peatedly requested, has it furnished the information in relation
to its condition which Congress authorized the Secretary to collect at their
last session. Such measures as are within the power of the Executive
have been taken to ascertain the vnJue of the stock, and procure the payment as early as possible.
Tho conduct and present condition of that bank, and the great amount
of capital vested in it by the United States, require your careful attention.
lts charter expired on the third day of March last, and jt has now no power
but that given in the 21st section, " to 11se the corporate pame, style, and
capacity, for the purpose of suits for the final settlement and liquidation of
the affairs and accounts of the corporation, and for the sale and disposition
of their estate, real, personal, and mixed, but not for nny other purpose,
or in any other manner whatsoever, nor fur a period exceeding two years after
the expiration of the said term of incorporation." Before the expiration of the
charter, the stockholders of the bank obtained an act of incorporation from the
legislature of Pennsylvania, excluding only the United States. Instead of
proceeding to wind up their concerns and pay over to the Onited States the
amount due on account of the stock held by them, the President and Directors of the old bank appear to have transferred the books, papers, note.,
obligations, and most or all of its property, to this new corporation, which
entered upon business as a continuation of the old concern. Amon~ t
other acts of questionahle validity, the notes of the expired corporation are
known to have been used as its own, and again put in circulation. That
the old bank had no right to issue or re-issue its notes after the expiration
of its charter, cannot be denied and that it could not confer any such riO'ht
on its substitute, any more than exercise it itself, is equally plain. In law
and honesty, the notes of the Bank in circulation, at the expiration of it
charter, hould have been called in by public advertisement, paid up as
presented, and, together with those on hand, cancelled and de troyed.
Their re-issue is sanctioned by no law: and warranted by no necessity. If
the ~nitedStates be re. ponsible in their stock for the payment of these note~
their re-issue: by the new corporation, for their own profit, is a fraud on the
io ernment. lf the nited State is not responsible, then there i no lecral
responsibility in any c~nart~r, and it is a fraud on the country. They are
the redeemed note of a d1ssolv d partner hip, but, contrary to the w1 h
a~· the retirin()' partner, and without his consent, are again re-is ued and
circulated.
It is the high and pecu1iar dnty of Congress to decide whether any further leO'i lation be nece sary for the security of the larO'e amount of public
p;operty now held, and in u e by the new bank: and for vindicatinG' t11e
1·1ghts of the Government, and compelling n. speedy and honest ttlement
;Vlth aU the creditors of the old bank, public and private, or whether t~e .~ub
J ct shall be left to the power now possessed by the Executive and JudJCHli}··
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It remaias to be seen whether the persons, who, as managers of the old
bank undertook to control the Government, retained the public dividends,
s"l-lut 'their cloors upon a committee of the House of Representatives, and
:filled the coumtry with panic to accompli~h thei1: ow? sinis.ter objects, may
no\v as manaaers of a new bank, contmue w1th 1mpnmty to flood the
cour~try wiitih :spurious currency, use the se~en millions
Gover~ment
stock f.or their own profit, and refnse to the U mted States all mformatwn as
to the prese111t condition of their own property, and the prospect of recover.
ing it :into thejr own possession.
The 'less<llns taught by the Bank of. the United States cann~t well be lost
upon Jthe American reople. Th~y w11l take car~ ne:ver agam to pl.ace so
tremendous a power m nTespons1ble hands; and 1t w1ll be fortunate 1f they
seriously •C<Dnsider the consequences which are ' likely to result on a small~r
scaJ.e frotfl the facility- with which corporate powers are granted by the1r
State Go·\'-er.nments.
It i·s be1ieved that the la1.\r of the last session; regulating the deposite
ba11ks., o.penutes onerousJy and unjustly upon them in many respects; and it
is hoped that Congress, em proper representations, will adopt the modifica·
ti01~ wfiieh are necessa.ry to pn~vent this consequence.
The aepru'lt of the Secretary of War ad interim, and the accompanying
docum6!"1ts, aU which are herewith laid before yon, will give you a full
-':ie\v (j)f .the 1d·iversified (tud important operations of that department during
tne past year.
'L'h..e m1Jitnrry moveme nts rendered necessary by the aggTessions of the ·
h?stilc pmtiouG of the. Se~ninoJe and ~reck tribes of Indians, and by other
c1rcumstauees, have req_mred the active employment of nearly our whole
regnlar forre.c; 1irncluding the. marine corps, and of large bodies of militia and
volnntcers. 'iVaJ:h cdl these events, so fiu a.r;; they were known at the seat of
Go~ernmeut be~(n~ the ter.mination of your Just ~ession, you arc already ac•qnamted ; an·d It Is th erefore only needful m this place to lay before yon a
fbrief summary of what has siucc occurred.
'I'hc war w~th til ~eminole!": dnring the summe r, was on our part
ch.i.efty confined te the protection of our frontier settleme11ts &om the incur:
si<Dus of the enemy; and, as a necessary nnd important means for the acCOI!npli hmcnt of th.at end, to the maintenance of tile posts previonslvestablished. Tn the c~ur.se. of tr!is duty~ several actions took place, in· which
th.e bravery nud dJ5ie1plme ot both officers and men were conspicuously display~d, and whicl_t J have deemed it proper to notice, in respect to the former1 by thr grantmg of brevet rank for gallant services in the field. Bnt
a.'\ the 1orce of the Judian._ w<~s not so fc.l.r. weakened by these partial successes as to lead them to :ubnut, and a.s their savage inroads were frequently repeated, e<1.rly measures were taken for placing at the disp~al of Governor Ca ll , who: as comrnandnr-in-ch]ef of the territor}al militia, hRd brP.n
t~mpo~·a.rily inv ~ ted with. the ~ommand, an ample force, for t.be pnrpor-:t:· of
resummg offensrvc (;peratJOns, m th e most efficient manner, so soon ·~s the
season ·honlcl permit. ~\:l.iljor Uencral Jesup was also direeted, on tlw r·Dt:~
dn~ion of hi dtlti·~s in the Creek conn try, to repair to Florida, a.rJd a~:,t1 ~ne
tJ1e comllland.
The result of the first movement mn.de by the forces 11ndcr the d .: .: tiou
of (!overnor C tll, tl_l Odohm: last, ~s detailed in_ the accornpn:nying papers,
xc1 t. d YJ'l!l h surprt; c und drSflppomtmeut. A tull cxplanntwu has been
ffYJ•llre· of the ~.:unscs which led to the fn.ilnrc of thnt movement. but has

o!
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not yet been received. In the mean time, as it was feared that the health of
Governor Oall, who was understood to have suffered much from sicknes.,
might not be a'dequate to the crisis, and as Major General Jesup was knm·ni
to have reached Florida, that officer was directed to assume the command.
and to prosecute a1l needful operation3 with the utmost promptitude and
vigor: From the fi.wce at his disposal, and tlJe dispositions he has mnde.
and i~ instructed to make, and from the very efficient measnres wllich it is
since ascertained have been taken by Governor Call, there is reason to hope
that they will soon be enabled to reduce the enemy to subjection. In the
mean time, as you will perceive from the report of the Secretary, there i~
urgent necessity for fi.uther appropriations to suppress these hostilities.
Happily for the interests of hnman.ity, the hostilities with the Creekwere brought to a close soon after your adjournment, withont that effusion
of blood which at one time was apprehended as inevitable. The unconditional submission of the hostile party, was followed by their speedy removal to the C0Lmtry assigned them west of the Mississippi. 'Tho inquiry a~
to alleged frauds in the pnicha~e of the reservations of these Indian . ttml
the causes of their hostilities, requested by t!Je re::;olution of the llonse of
Reprc. cntatives of the 1st of July last: to be made by the President: IS nO\\"
goina on, through the agency of commissioners appointed for that purpose. Their repOTt may be expected during your present session.
The diilicnlties apprehended in the Cherokee country hnvt' 1Jcen pre,·entcd and the peace and safety of that rco·ion and its vicinity eilcrtnally se.c.urcd, Ly the timely rnlinsures taken by the Wnr Departmcui. and t;till contmued.
The. discretionary authority ;ri,·cn to Gen. Gaines to eros.· the ~ 'al_~inc.
and to occupy a position as fnr west as Nacogdoc!Je!-', in en.. r be .-hould
deem such n tep necessary to the protection of the frontier, and to the fulfilment of' the . tipulatiotts cmJtaiHed in our trraty with t~xi co. nnd the
w ,. mcnt sul;SNjuentty m d by that officer, hnxe been alludrd to in a
~ _rmer part of this mes~agr. At the date of the 1atrst intclligr11re from
. <,r,ocrdociJ ·; rmr troop~ were yet at that station; but tltc officer ·wlw hn ·
·u ' ·dcd ('en. Gaine!i has l"PCt·ntly been nclvis d. tit at, frolll the titrt~ known
<Jt t H'. c•at qf (:overnntent 1 there would ~ecn 1 to he nu adequate Cilll~•e 1or
:t 1:," oL~r·r tnailltnining thttt position: and ltP W[lS ar.cordiwdy in ·tmrtcd. in
r· t: . (he frO G].· wcrl' nol alr ·ady \'t'i thdrawn 1tJJdN the ch,crct'oJJary po,,·er.
hdcq·c 1 Of>Sc·: ~ eel by hilll, to crive the rcquisit<· orders (or tbat purpo•r, n
ti.P: cript of rh e instmctiom;; 1111lcs') ltc· shall t!ten han: in hi po. :-. -..wn
s •·.1 · ~fn mwtiou; s slta1! ~tli:sfy IJitll tlmt th · maintenaJJc · of the post i.
f' <.;~"nti:d to tl•(l pr tc tion of onr froutier". nlld to th dtt • ·xccnt:nu
f nr
tr : ' : . i 1;til< tious, a. pre :imt ly •xplniuf'd to him .
.~. y: u! l t ~e llt'G'-'.SSitif' ··xi till'' duriw~ th present yrar. for the scn·icc 0f
rn JliJ t'l. and 'olltltt· ·rs, han~ fmui~hed new proof.c.; of tlw patrioti:--m of (llT
·JJ, \'·c it ii'!'tiS. they have ;ll~fl · trnJJ 1rly illu Irated the importanr 0f <'n inn-c>,
i.1 llw r<Jnk ancl f11e f tbP r~"'uular c1rmv. TJt r· \·iew.;, of tlli.
•1.1· ~~ •·t '-U~mtilt<·d by th' :)e•'r · ary o{" '\Ynr, in hj: Yf'JXrt. 1W2P.t tHy t•ntirr
w~ c. nwl · re ear!l'··tly ("()tJmH;nd< d to th · dd ilv.·r:.J.to Htt ·uti 1
•nrrr ,, : In this r. 1111 ·ion it i:-. also pro 1Jt:r to n:rn i!;d '-'OU. that
l
l r
.
. • ·
•
•• • PJ, t m ocr ]>JP ... ('Jit 1111 1:t a s: 10r 1 <'1"1..! r>Y·ry <lnv J"Pll c·n· 1 m ... ap·
1
· t. Tl
dutv · 11 a. ·n~ fmihc r }JIIl\. inti L,· ·l:t\\". lor or~nnizi ·~ ·
-- a!Hl d:sci[;lil in:~·, tbis <.I TIH of dclt·Jir , hi1;., lJ.L"11 <; 1'1'] •atc>rL_' prcd c· .ngn~ '; by !l:.ty!:t·!l" and n,y 1~r d ·cc~ r~, thnt J d "~ll.l it. u li i ·1
J
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this occasion, to rekr to the bst annual message and to former E~'l.':ecu
tive communications, in which the subject has been discussed.
It appears, from the reports of the officers charged with mustering into
ervice the volunteers called for under the act of Congress of the last session,
that more presented themselves at the plnce of rendezvous in Tennessee:
than were sufficient to meet the requisition which had been mude by the
Secretary of War upon the Governor of that State. This was occasioned
}Jy the omission of the Governor to apportion the rcqnisiUou to the different
rcgimenw of militin: so ns to obtain the proper number of troops, and no
more. It seerl's but j11st to the patriotic c.i tizcll s who repaired to the
general rendezvous, nuder circumstances authorizing thern to believe that
their services were needed, and would be accepted, that the expenses
incurred by them, while absent from their . homes, sho uld be paid by the
Government. I accordingly recommend that a law to this effect be passed
by Congress, g iviug tlJ(>nt a compensation which will cover their expenses
on their nmrch to nud from the place of rende%\rons: and while there ;
in connexion w.ith which, it will also be proper to make provision for such
Dther equitabl e claims, g rowing out of the service of the militia, as may
not be embraced in the nx isting laws.
On the unexpected rn"L!aking ont of hostilities in F lorida; Alabama, and
Georgia, it bccar11e 11ece. sary, in some cases, to take tl1e property of individuals for public w:e. Provisilm shon1d be made by lnw fo r inclernnify-ing
the owners; and I wonld also respectfu 11y suggest, whether some provi sion may uot be made, consistently with tb e principles of our Government, for the relief of tlle ~uffercrs by Indian depredatiou:.-::; or by tl1e
operations of onr own troops.
No time was lost, after the ma.killg of the requisite ::1ppropriution ::., iu .rosuming the great Hational work of completing the un.fini~hed fortific<1tions
<m our scabord, and of placing them jn a proper state of defence. ]u
·consequence, liowever, of the vnry Jate day' at whie h tbose hms v.:em
passed, but little pr g-r .:s rould be mad e during the fieason wl1id1 has j u ~;t
closed. A very lurf!e anwnnt of the moneys granted at your last sessim.t,
accordingly, remains mwxpendecJ; bnt as the work wil l be again resnrued
at the earliest mo1:wnt in the comi11g springi t he hnlnllcc of" the '-'~~ 1 ~tmg
appropri ations, and jn several casr~s which will be' laid bef(n-e von with
the proper estinmtcs, fi.ut.her ~nms for thr. like obj ec ts, may be" usefulh·
expended dming tlH• lJ8_·t yt:nr.
·
'Tb e recommendations of an increase in th e Engineer col'ps, nml fur a ·
re-oraanization of th TopogTaphical corps, subrnitted to you i'u lH\' la•. t
annual mes ·ag-e, deri,-e add itional strength fi·om the great cmbarrac;slrJC.nb
experienced during the present year, in tlwsc branches of the se1Ticc, and
Hnder which they arc now suffering. Several of the mor.;t import<mt :-;urveys and constructions direeted by recent laws have hrcn suspen Jed, i: 1
con eqnence of the want of ad -cpmte force in these corrf>.
The like oh ervations ;nay be applied to the Ordmm<'c corps, and to th ·~
General Stuff, the operations of which, <tS they are now or~all izccl, must
either ba frequently interrupted, or performed by otfkf•r-; takc·n frou1 <he
line of the army, to the great prejudice of the servir.e.
For a general view of the condition of the Military A<'nd etuy. nud of
other branrh~s of th militarv service not alr ady notie d, ll." well as i!)r
fuller illustra~ions of those which have been mnntion"d, I re fi-· J.' yon to the
c ompanying dqcumcnts ; and among the Yarious rropo ·als con tui ~~ ,1
()U
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thuein, for legislative action, l would particularly notice the suggestion oi
the Secretary of War, for tile revision of the pay of the army, as entitled to
your fa.vorable regard.
The national policy, founded alike in jnterest and in hmr.anity, so long
and so steadily pursncd by this Gorernment, for the removal of theIndian tribes orjginaliy settled on this side of the Mississippi to the
west of that river, may be said to have been consummated by the
condusion of the late treaty with the Cherokees. The measures taken
in the execntion of dwt treaty, and jn relation to our Indian atlair.
g·enerally, will fully appear by referring to the accompanying papei:~'.
"Without dwelling on the numerous and importar1t topics embraced m
them, J agniu invite your attention to the importauce of providing a well
digested and comprehensive system for the proteetion, snpervision and improvement of the various tribes uow planted in the Indit-tn country. The
Sllggestions submitted hy the Corn missioner of Indian Affairs, and ~nforced
by the Secretary, on tbi s subject, and also in regard to the establishment
of additional military posts in th e Indian country, nrc entitled to your proiouud consideration. Both m:~nsures ure necessary, for the double purpoSP
of protecting the Indi ans from intestiue war, and in other respects complying with -our euq:agemen ts to them, and ot' seen ring our western frontier
against incnrsions which otherwise will assuredly be made on it. The
bet hopes of humanity in regard to the aboriginal raee, the welfare of our
rnpidly extending settlements, and the honor of the UniteJ States, arc all
deeply involved in the relations existitw between this Government and th •
'DJicrrntillg tribes. I tmst; tbercfon~: tl~at th e vario us mlltters submitted in
th accompanying documents, in respect to those relations, will receive
ynur e~nrly and mi\ture deiibcration ; aud that it may issue in the adoption
uf lu~islati\'C measures adapted to the circumstances and dnties of the pre. ent

Y

<·rU;is.
1: an' referred to the report of the Scr.retary of the Navy for a satisfac-

tory\ 1·w of the operat ton~· of the dcpartnJent under his charge, during the
pre.SPnt year. ]u the constructimt oi \'essels at the diflcrent uavy yarru·,
and 111 th • etnr1oymcnt of our s:~ip' nnd squadrons at sea, that branch of
til. - ~ nkf' hu. · l1~n <.t•'tin'ly ;m'J U"efully cn1p\oyed. rVhile the situation
oi our comm rc.ial interests in tile \V c::..t Indies n.:quircd a g-reater number
til1n _u . . ual of ,armed ve ·_sel · to he ke}Jt on that sta~ion, it is gratifying- to
pPre n· • that ltlc pr tcc.tJOll c 11~ to l'ntr commen·c m other quarters of th
wnrld, ha<) not prove· iH"um··irut. B~r ·ry e.flort ba be· n made to facilita e th eqnipllH.' t t f the ~- · plorin~ ex~ ·dition authorized by the act of th
la~t · . ... i n, but all the pr1 pan~tion nec.P. -;ary to n~thle it to ail has not y t
l>een compl t d. ~o 111P:1ll. will tx' spared by til jovernmcnt to f\t out
tJ1 ~~ xl lit ion on a sca!t! em r .sponding witl1 the libnal aprropriati ms for
th e puq ·! and with tl f! •\t' Val;;U c~fl;tni'2. lC1' r:>f the obje~IS which arl~ to
f.! (·r.t

d b it.

I b •g l ~ave to r new th1• r rom men !at ion ma.cle in n y Ia t annual m~;: sagf~ J"f. ·p tin'J' th . ·tdi--tm ·nt or bl ys iu our IJaval s rvic' and to ur )
' l 1 your att P.ntion tl e JWr' c. , ity Jf furthr·r approprjation to inrr ~ th
J u l ·r of ·In s atlm1 : a nd to •mlarge [!encrall y the caparity and force o
t1 (• 11. ·y. Th incr u.sc of nr ~'OtnuLr e, , nd our po. it ion in re,gurd to
th · 'hi rpow ' l'S of thr• w< rl ! wid ~ lwt ys wal-e it our policy and u tcr t
t . l ri h th great ua ·a1 r c;omr· ··of our country.
'll rcrl(lrt of the Po"!twa~"t >f ' ~nc.sal }JI<.!. ;nt.s a gratifying picture oi
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he condition of the Post Office Department. Its revenues, for the year end~
:i ngthe 30th of .Tune la."i!,were $3,398,45519,showingan inerease ofrevenue,
-over that of the preceding year, of $404,878 53, or more than 13 per cent.
Its expenditures for the same year were $2,755,623 76; exhibiting a surplus
of $642,831 43. 'rhe department has been redeemed from embarrassment and
· debt; has accumulated a surplus exceeding half a million of dollars ; h as
largely extended, and is preparing still farther to extend, the mail service ;
.and recommends a reduction of postages equal to about twenty per cent. It
is practising upon the great principle which should control every branch
·of our Government, of renderin,g to the public the greatest good possible,
with the least possible taxation to the people.
The scale of postages, suggested by the Postm::tsler General, recommends
itself, not only by the reduction it proposes, but by the simplicity of its
arrangement, its conformity with the Federal currency, and the improvement it will introduce into the accounts of the department and its agents.
Your particular attention is invited to the subject of mail contracts with
rail-road companies. T'he present laws pro,Tiding for the making of con tracts are based upon the presumption that competition among bidders will
secure the service at n Ltir price. But on most of the rail ..r0nd lines, there
is no competition in that kind of transportation ) and advertising is th erefore
useless. No contract can now be made with them, except such as shall be
negotiated before the time of oiferillg or afterwards, nnd the power of the
Postm::tster General to ];ny them high prices is: prncticnlly,\vitbout limitation.
It would be n relief to him, and no doubt would conduce to I he public inter~
est, to prescribe by law some equitable hnsi::; upon which such contracts
shall rest, and restrict hin1 by a fixed rnlc of allowance. Under a liberal
act of that sort, he wou ld undoubtedlv be able to secure the services of
most of the ruil .. ro[ld companies: and the interest of the department wonld
be thus advanced.
'I,he correspondence betw·een the people of the Uuited States au d the European nation:·, and particnlarly with the British islands, has become verv
extensive: and rertuires the iutcrposition of Cougrc s to give it secnritv.
obstacle is perceived to nn interchancre of mails between New York and Liverpool, or othcrforeign ports, as proposed by tlJC Postmaster General. On
the contrary, it promises, by the ~ecurity it \Yilt afford, to faci litn.te commercial transactions; and give rise to an enlarged intercourse nmong the people
of different nation~, whicl1 cannot lmt have a happy effect. 'I'hrough the
city of New York, most of the correspondence between the Canad~s and
Europe is now carried on, and urgent representations have been received
from the head of the Provincial Post Office, asking the interposition of the
United States to guard it from tbe accidents and losses to which it is now
subjected. Some legislation appear· to be called for; as well by our own interest, as by comity to the adjoining Britjsh Provinces.
The expediency of pro\·idiug a fire-proof 1milding ftH the important
books and papers of the Post Office Depnrtment is worthy nf' consideration.
In the present condition of our 'Tren:5·nry, it is neither 1Jeccs:,Hry twr wise to
leave e' ential public interests exposed to so mucll danger, wl:en they cau so
readily be mu.de secure. 11 herc arc weighty consid ra.tiou~ m the location
of a new building for that department, in favor of placmg ll ncar the other
Executive buildings.
The important ~ubjects of a survey of the const, n.nd the manufacture of a
tandard of weights and measures for the d~fferent cw:·tom-houses, have beeu
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i1, progress for som·~ years, under t.he general direction of the Executive 1
and .the immediate superintendence of a. gentleman posses:siug high scientific
;r.ttuimnents. At the last session of Congress, the making of a set of weights
aml measures for each State in the Union, was added to the others by a
joint resolution.
The care and correspondence, as to all these subjects: have been devolved
on the Treasury Department during the last year. A special report from
tl1e Secretary of the 'rreasury vrilt soon be communicated to c ;ongress,
which will show what has been accomplished n.s to the whole-the tmmher and compensation of the pJrsons now employed in those dnties, and
the progress expected to be mndc during the ensning year-with a cupy of
tlte v;tnous correspoudence deemed necessary to throw ligl1t on the sutjects
whieh ·ecm to require u.dditionallegislation. Claims have been made for
retrospective allowances in behalf of the supcrintenue11t and some of hi
assistants, which ! did not fi~el jnstified in g-ranting·; other claims have
been maue ior large iiJcrca.,es in compensuti011, whicl1, under all the cir~~ tm1 tnnces of the s-everal cases, I declined making without the express
sanction or Congress. ln order to obtain that sandion, the subject wasr
at the ln~t session, on IllY sug-gestion, and by reqnest of the immediate supr.:rint ndenl: submitted by the Treasury Department to the Committee of
Commeree of the l:-Iouse o[ Representatives. Bnt no legislative action having taken place, tbe early atteution of Congre<;s is uow invited to the enactntent of som(~ express and detailed provisions in relation to the varion
elaim') muJ.e lor the pa.'t, awl to the compensation and allowances deemed
prop<:r for th future .
. It i. fnrther respectfully rccomtllended, tbnt: such being the inconvemencc of ntte11tion to these d 1tics by the Uhief ?Ylagi 'trat , and such the
g!~at pres:sure of business on the Treasnry Department, th1~ general super:l'llOH of tl1e coast snnrey, and the ompletion of the weight and measure .
~f the works are kept united, sbon ld be devolved ou a board of officers, organ. tzcd · pecia.lly for that pnrpos!~ ; or on the ~avy Board attached to the Navy

Department.
~-' ll my 0xperience and reflection confirm the conviction I have so oft n
e~;m ... sed to <;on~re ~s iu1~tvor of an amendment of the con'titution which
\ Ill ]1rt·vent: 111 auy vent, the election of the President and Vice President
·~f th e fnited tates d volving on the House of Representatives and the
• t'lHtle: nnd I th l'f'fore beo- leave' a<rain to solicit vour atttmlion to the snhjr·et. Tnerc~ we:e varion. c;llter sno-gestions in
)a ' t annual me. sao-e n t
aGrcd npon. partiCularly that relatino- to the want of uniformity in the Jaw
f Jl~f~ Di _trict of Col11mhia; that ~r8 deemed worthy of' yonr fttvombl e
t·nn ·1d .,ratwn.
B0for conclndillg- thi. paper, J think it lne to the variou::> 8X .cutive
tlep:Lrtme11ts tn b ·ar t ·.titnony to their pro...,pcron ondition, and t• the
abJIJty nnd intPgrity with whi~h thev hav .. been conducted. It has en
my <.~ittl to nfor· e in all of tlwm a vi~ilant and f1tithfui di charge of the
public hu ·ine . ; and it is rrratifyin~ to me to believe that there i.
jtt [

my

no

•..:at,~· . of complain from au quan~r, at the manr1~r in which they ha,·e
fulilll ,d the obj t of t h(!ir T at ion.

l. Will!?," now fini'-h d the oh. rvation: deemed prop('l' ou thi , the lw;t oc·
f C n{{r " at
h ' 1r m •~ting I cannot rnit an exprri~sion f th g-ra.titnde which is du 'c! t
l · rr •at \. dy of my f,flow-r.:Jt1z ·ns, iu who
paitia.lity and indnlo- ,nc 1

f'a ~on I . hall have of c rmnnnieating- with the two Honse·
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have found encouragement and snpport in the many difficult and trying
scenes through which it has been my lot to pass during -my pubUc career.
Though deeply sensible that my exertions have not been crowned with a
success corresponding to the degree of favor bestowed upon · me, I am sure
that they will be considered as having been directed by an ·earnest' desire
to promote the good of my country ; and I am consoled by the persuasion. that whatever errors have been committed, will find a corrective in the
intelligence and patriotism of those who will succeed us. All that has
occurred during my administrationjs calculated to inspire me with increased
confidence in the stability of our institutions; - and should I be spared to
enter upon that retirement which is so snitablc to my age and infirm healtl~,
and so much desired by me in other respects, I shall not cease to invoke
that beneficent Being, to whose providence we are already so signally indebted, for the continuance of his blessings on our beloved country.
ANDRE"\V JACKSON.
W ASHI::'-lGTON, 5th Dec~mber, 1836.
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STA 1'EME1VT of di~t,·ibntion tJf surpt•u.s revenue of $30,000,000 a•mong thP- seteral Stak,,
agreeably to lite nu•mber of elect01·al 1.:otes for President, and acco?'ding to tlte conslitwitmal
mode of diq-ect t.a~ulti01t l>y n:-prc~~tnlati1.:e poyulation, and fJ£e diJferences arising fmm tltos~ li''O
modes of dist-rill'ld'icm, as peT cenws of 1830.
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No. 1.

Jir. Gorostiza to Jt.lr. Potsyth.
'VAsHINGToN; 14 de LWayo de 1836.
BL iufrascripto, :Enviad.o Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipotenciario de
Ia Republica .:\1exicana, ha recibido oyer a las tres de la tarde la nota que
el Senor Secretario cle Estado de estos Estados Unidos le hiz6 el honor de
dirijirlc en 10 del corriente, y con ]a que le coutcst6 ala snya del dia anterior. El infrascripto se hn enteraclo de sn conteniclo, yen su vista somete
hoy al Senor Secretario de Estado las present.es ex plicacioncs que crec necesarias para acabar de determinar bien los motivos que le han guiado en
esta ocasion, asi como igualmente cuales lwu sjdo los terminos precisos
con que ha deseado expresar su protcsta.
El infrascript0 no percibe en efecto (quiza por falta de propia compre~
hension) el valor de la diferencia que advierte el Gobierno Americana, entre
no estar rmtorizad.o cl General Gaines para ir hasta Nacogdoches, y si tener
la orden de no pasc1r de Nacogdoches. El infrascripto entiende, par el contrario, que no se hubiera creido neccsario el prc\renir a dicho general que
no sc adelantase mas alla de cicrto punta determinAdo, si antes no se le hubiera supuesto con facultad de Hegar hasta alii.
Tampoco puede cl infrascripto admitir ln. doctrina de que las tropas de
nn poder amigo esten autorizadas pam entrar de motu propio en el territorio de otro poder vccino por benevolo que sea cl fin que se propongan en
ello, y nnn cuando resulte evidentemente un bien para el ultimo. Semejante
principia destruiria de hecho la base en que £e funda la indepcndencia de
las naciones ; por qne lo que hoy se hiciera con sano deseo de ayndar al
c-unigo, manana se podria intentar con objeto menos puro: el pretexto seria
igualmente plausible. Y si por esto se ha requerido siempre en semejantes
casas, el previa asentimiento, cuaudo menos, de todo Gobierno cuyo territorio va a ser protegido por tropas extrangeras; que duda pnede haber ahora
en cuanto a Ia cuestion presente, cuando el representante de Mexico ha
declarado desdc luego en nornbre de su Gobierno que agradece el favor,
pero que no lo recibe?
El infrascripto no crce tampoco baber dado motivo para que se infiera de
sn c01d ucta que ha podido sosper.har las intenciones del Gobierno Americana hasta el pun to de suponer qu e el movimiento del General Gaines tenia
por objeto establecer alguna especie do derecho sobre cl terreno que este
~-ener~l iva a ocupar. ~i. como hubi_
e ra podido ~1 infrascripto, abrigar semeJante Idea, cuaJJdo el Gobwrno Amencano le habia. declarad0 a el mismo oficial y explicitnmente por varias vcces todo lo contrario, y cunndo esta
franca y noble declaracion bastaba por si sola para tranquilizarlc sobre el
po r venir 't St el infrascripto repugu6 desde el primer dia la med.ida que
.·e proponia adoptar el Gobierno Americana, y si dcspues, en 9 del corricnte,
crey 6 de sn deber el protestar sobre una de sus necesnrins consecuencias,
fne solo por flUe entonces y despues entendi6 que sc iva a violar el territor~o Mr.xicano tan lucgo como las tropas del General Gaines pasasen elSalnna; por que ha teuido y tiene por territorio )lexicano todo lo que Rspaiia
po. cia de hecho cnando se :firm6 el tratndo de limites de 1819, entre Esp~na. y los ~stados Unidos, hasta tanto qne se Uevc a efccto lo que prevlenc su ttrtiCu]o 3° : y por que para clio se fniJdaLa. entre otr[\s casas
Y :.,e funda en Ia obljgacion en qne ambas partes estan hasta enton-
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ces de mantener el statu quo. Y nnda importa, en el concepto d l
infrnscripto, qne los llamados Tejanos, (aunque ninguno de ellos baya nacido en 'Tejas) ocupen momentaneamente una parte del terreno limitrofe
con los Estados Unidos; este es 1111 hecho casual, y debido meramente 5 h
circunstaucia de no huber tropas Mexicanus en la frontera cuando aquellos
se snblevnron, y de no huber habido todu.via tempo para que lleguen ulli Ia.
qur el Gouieruo ha en vi ado.
Partiendo de este mismo principio, cl infrascripto no hubiera podido
menos de extmnar que el Senor Secretario de Estado, aludiendo siu du(h.
a las personas que dirijen en el dia las operaciones de los extrangeros &nb!rvados en Tejas, las hnbiera designado en sn nota bajo e) titulo colcctiYo de
Gobitrno 1~jano, a no haber comprendido el infrascripto defile luego qu ·
el Senor Forsyth no se habia servido de semejante designacion con otro
objeto que con el de expresar mas sencillamente otro hecho casual derivudo
del prime1·o. De lo contrario, el infmscripto se crceria en lA oblig;~
cion de declara.r que su Gobierno ni conoce tal Gobicrno de Tejns: ni
~abe que lo conosca tampoco el Gobierno Amerieano. Lo unico <1ue el
Gobierno de Mexico conoce de Tejns, es, que en esta. provincia MexiC<IIltl
habia unos colonos extrangeros que se hnbia.n comprometido a vi\·ir bt~jo
las leyes del pais, y gue estos, nyndados por otros extrangeros, han lenm tado alii el estandarte de la revelion. Si Mexico pucde 6 no reprimir t' ·ta
revelion, la experiencia lo dini bien pronto i sobre todo .·i los que no . :on ni
Mexicanos ni Tejano~ cesan de intcrvcnir ilegal e injnstamentc eu una
contienda purnmente domestic<t.
El infrascripto, por debida deferencia 3. los deseos manifcstados por ,I
Gobierno Americano, se a.hstendrn tam bien de provocnr nna prematura di.cu ion sobre los futnros limjtes de las dos nn.ciones, dejando la solucioll d ·
u. diversos extremos para la epoca y a lo.- arbitros que el mismo tratauo
"' iiala. Aiiadini tan wlo qne su Gobicmo cst[t animado de los propio
&en timicntos que el de los E . tados Unidos, y que como estc no insi. tini
entonces sabre }o que }a. rnzon y ]r,s hccbos llO le a.ntorizen a ."0 ·tencrl
gun una justa constrnccion del tn l.ado cxistente.
El iufrascripto se aprovtcha de esta ocnsion para reiternr al honoral 1 •
'enor Juan Forsyth, Secrctario de Estado de estos Estndos Cnido:~. 1t.
segnridades de su mny distinguida considcr;:.cion.

M. E. DE
Hon.

SENOR

GORO~

··riZ

J li r.- Fon.s \.-TH, &c. &c.

No.~-

.A1r. Gorostiza to lrlr. f1;rsyl1t.
(TR <\N 'LATlON.j

\flrr ASHINGTO ·, !Jfay

14th 1

~i'l .

The undersigned, Bn voy ~ traordinary and Minister Plenipotenti<H)
the Mexican Republic, r ceiYed nt three o'clock yesterday cvenina the 1 t
which the Secretary of tate of th se nited States did him the ho 1or t
address to bim on the lOth instant, in rt-ply to his of the day prec in~.
r.rbe undersigned hu rn..1de hirru lf acquaint d with. its ontents nnd I~ n
consequence submits to the ecretary of State the pre nt explanatl
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considering them necessary for the purpose of completely and clBarly exhibiting the motive which guided him on this occasion, as also the procise
nature ofthe terms by which he meant to express his protest.
'I'he nndersigned in fact does not perceive (perhaps from want of ~com
prehension on his part) the value of the difference noticed by the American
Government, between not authorizing General Gaines to go to Nacogdoches,
and ordering him not to advance beyond Nacogdoches. The undersigned,
·on the contrary, conceives that it would not have been judged necessary to
warn that genera l that he is not to pass beyond a certain determined point,
unless he had been already supposed to have the power of advancing to
that point. Nor can the undersigucd admit the doctrine, that the troops of
n. frie 11dly power are authorized to enter, of their own accord, upon the territory of a neighboring power; however benevolent be the end proposed, and
even if the result be evidently advantageons for the latter. Such a principle
would, in :filet, destroy the very foundation of the independence of nations;
for that which is done to-day entirely with the view of assisting the fi'iend,
may to-morrow be uudertaken for purposes less pure; tbe pretext would
be er1mtlly plausible in each case. And if, for this reason, in similar cases,
the previou.· assent has a.lways been required, at lea t of every Government
·w hose territory is to be protected by icweign troops, what doubt can there
be in the present in tauce, when the representntive of Mexico has at once
decl a ~·ed, in the llame of his Government, that he is thankful for the favor
but does uot nee pl it?
The undersigned, moreover, doe::; not tbiuk that he has given any motive
for inferring, fi· m his condnct, that he could have been so suspicious of the
intentions of th ~ American Government; ns t.o suppose that the object of
( i-enernl Chinc~'s movemeut wns to cstablisli any sort of right to the ground
whieh that general was about to occupy. Iudeed, how could the undersigned bnve entertained such an idea, after the American Government had
declnred the contrary to him, on several occasion~, officially and explicitl"y?
and thi~ fran} ~ and noble declaration was of itself sufficient to render him
e,.usy ns to the futnr . If the undersigner], rrom the first, felt a repnanance
to the measnre which the American Govemmeut proposed to adopt~ and if
af terward.::: on the 9th instant, he considered it his dnty to protest on acco unt of fsobre] one of its necessary consequences, it was only because,
th en n.nd since, he conceived that the Mexicall territory would be violated
as : oou as the troops of General Gniues :-;honld pnss the Sabine: bccnuse he
has ottstdcr d, and does consider, as Mr::xie1U1 territory, all that was de facto
posses ·ed by Spain at the time of the signature of the treaty of limits of 1819,
bet w n Spnin and the United States, until the provisiolls of its third article
\Ye le carri d into eftect; and becanse he therefore reliod; and still relies,
upon the ohligation under which both parties are to mnintain the sta.tlt
'JUO lllltil thn.t time.
In th opinion of the nndersigncd, it is of no importan ce that those who c<dl themselves Texan~, (although not one of them
was born ill Texn, ,) should momentari1y occnpy a · part of the territo1y
horct ,ring ou tlte United :::ltntes ; this is au accidental occurrence, arising
m er Jy from the circum tance that there were no Mcxi('au troop~ on tl ~~
fronti -r wh n the jnsurrection took place, and that those which b;t VP, hee.n
sine - S(.mt by the Government hcnre not yet had time to arrive thew.
: her hed upon this principle, the nndersigned could not bnt be surd that the ~. cretary of State (alluding uo d~ubt. to those pt''t'SOns woo
dt ct the operatwns of the foreigners in insurrection m T .xns,) shonld have
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designat~d them in his note by the collective title of Texan Got•ernment ;
as the undersigned did not at first comprehend that Mr. Forsyth had n::,ed
this designation with any other object them to express in plainer ]auguage,
another accidental circumstance arising from the former. On thi · point.
the undersigned coHceived it his duty to declare that his Government !Wither knows of any such Government in rrexas, nor is aware that the American Government knows of any such. All that the Mexican Government
knows of Texas is, that in that Mexican province there arc some foreign
colonists who had promised to li-::·e under the laws of the country, and thut
these persons, aided by other foreigners, have there raised the stand<trd of
rebellion. ·whether Mexico can or cannot repress this rebellion, experience
will very soon show, especially if those who hre neither Mexicans nor Texans cease from interfering illegl'lly and unjustly in a contest entirely domestic.
The -...mdersigned, from proper respect to tbe declared wishes of the American Government, \vill n1so abstniu from provoking a prernuturc discus. ion
as to the fntnre boundaries of the two nations, leaving the solutiou of the
diflcrence, with respect to tbe extreme limits of each, to the period m:d tlw
arhiters provided for in the treaty itself. He will merely ndd, that his Go\'ermnent i~ animated by the same 5entimeuts \\-jth that of the United ~·tate .
and, like that of the lJuitf<.l Stutes, will then not insist npon any thiuo- which
·an not 1Jc sustained by reason and ft1cts according to th e jnst jnterprc·tutinu
f the treaty.
'L'he nudcrsigned Ui'ails himr-.elf of this occasion to repeat to the Hon. J.
For ;yt.h, Secretary of State of the United 'tates, the assurances of his di~ 
ti nQ"uishecl cousideratiou.
M. E. DE ;.OROSTJ~A .
'To the Hon. J. F oR~YTH,

Sccretm·y of ~~·tute.

No.3.
Mr. Gorostiza to Mr . .P01·syth .
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stante conducta ami gable hacia los Estados Unidos. Y cual es el moti vo
aparente que impele qne se precipite de tal modo una medida de tarnana
gravedad Y. trascendencia? El infrascripto no encuentra otro que una
noticia desautorizada por todos titulos, de una victoria de los Tejanos que
se considera ya como decisiva.
El infrascripto tiene razones para creerla.
forjada expresamente en Tejas, para que sirva quizas cierto nbjeto determinado, 6 cuando menos exag·erada con el mismo fin basta rayar ya en
los limites del ridiculo. Pero el infrascripto se adelanta aun mas, y qni.ere
suponer por un momento que la tal uoticia sea cierta, y cual se ha dado
en algunos periodicos de Nueva Orleans, que el General Santa Aunn, por
un exceso de arrojo 6 por uno de aquellos caprichos de la fo rtuna, se ha:,cn.
adelantado mas de lo que dcvia, y haya sido derrotado y hecho prisionero;
que se sigue ya de ahi qne lo~ seiscientos hombres del General Hou~ton
no han d e teuer ya mas que hacer? Pues, que les lm sucedido rl las
demas columnas del ejercito l\1exicano mandadns por los Generales Sc~;ma,
Urrea, Filasola, &c.'! T>icen que se Teudi rau tamhien sin tirar llll tiro:
pero se sabe acasu ya qne so h<tynn rendido '! Y anu cnando perdieran
la cabeza ha:ta el 1Hinto de reudirsc a nnos enemigos que no lcs pneden
atacar; que no le q nedara ya a nna nacion de mas ele sicte millones de
habitantes gentc con que poder hacer b guerra :llos sei;:;centos hombres
del General Hon tou '! El inti·nscripto no ignora qne se ha c:-:parcido la
voz por los amigos de '"rej11s, y que en ello se fundan todas b.s esperanzns
de los credulos, de qne cl Gene ral Sa.uta Anna a trueqne de recobrar sn
libertad, esta prouto a todo genera de sacrificios ; pero el infruscripto
venera demasiado cl genio y el patriotismo del General Santa Anna para
entrar siquiern. en Ja discusion de semejnntc absurdo. Adcmas, ~i se
cree que tan irremediable infiuencia lm do tener el gcueral prisionero;
sobre los destinos de sn pais, que prisa corre entonces de rrconoc:er prcmaturamente un hecllo que va {t realizurse tan pronto?
El infrascripto nprecia bastante las instituciones del pneblo Americuno,
y respeta tambien bastaute la indepe11deucia inhcrente a todo poder representn.tivo para pretender calilicar ni gnejarse de lo qne ha pas<ldo en el
Senn.do. El infrascripto tan1poco intentu de modo a lguuo iwlicar liuea
alg-nna de conducta al Ejecntivo de llllOS Estados sobr!l'illlOS
indrpcudcntes. Lo nnico que el infrascripto sc proponc, cs !lamar la ateneion de l
Presidente sobrr. nna medidu, que se si v0rifica., in ferir:i no to rio <1gl'i.tYio
a los derechos de· ex:ico, y sc ~~ep1rnni ndemas de los priucipios mismos
qne han gniado hastn ahora it los Estados Unidos en e] recollociwiento.
de los Gobiernos de heclw. ")or que ann cnando solo ::-:e coilsidere Ja
cnestion bajo este solo pnnfo dr vista, como es posiblc suponer qu e In:
Tejanos hnn demo trado ya qu puedeu mnnteucr st t llarnada indepcndcncia, cuando Ins _troras Mex icauas ocupntt todavia todo cl t('rritorio qw~
se encierrn. entre los rios S<ttl .lacillto y l ,n.s ~~ ueces? cmtudo 110 se ~nb('
siquiera donde residcu sus profugos (~ohernantes? cuando rlcsdt· 1llt11nos
de Febrero no habian podido VC'tl ·er en nu so lo encucntro, ha<:. 1n la ~llpl t f' ·ta
Yictorin. de 21 eLl Abril solJrG mil .J. 1exicnnos?
El infrascripto hcne harlo iuteres f'll qne las rei< c iou<·s <~e .'II pai " rntl
• to:· ~stado~ rnido:' se m111Jt ug-mJ ~icOJpr<' "11 cl Hli~lllO Pll' de nn.Jist;.;c{
y mutna bencvolcncia con qn han .·eguido drsrl·· quf' ~c e. tabJec·H•r,l1J.
paru. no npr surarsc {t som~t 'l' est as considc r ncione~ n~ ~w1 oral_JI~ ~eiinr
Jnnn , rsyt'1 Sccrvt· rio d l·~stadl.l cL r:-sto" Ec::tild s Urudo~: ntliizando::.· ·

a

a
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al mismo liempo de esta ocasion para repetirle las segurido.des de su mny
distinguida consideracion.

:M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
Al Honorable

PoRSYTH,
8ecreta'l'io de Estado,

SENOR JuAN

~0.

eye.

4.

. lJJr. Gorostiza to .:.l'lr. Porsytlt.
[TRANSLATION.]

WAsRI~GToN, May 24, 1836.
The uudcrsigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the Mexican Repnb1ic, has the honor to address the Hon. John Forsyth,
Secretary of State of these United States, upon an affair the most seriou
and importaut, in his opinion, to the relations and interests of the two countrie ·, which has occurred since they have been united ( ceme1ttados) by the
firm bonds of equity, friendship, and mutual convenience. The nnder. igned, from what he has read and learned, respecting some of the late debate
of the Senate, and particularly from the statements in the Intelligencer of
this day, that a proposition of Mr. "\'\Talker's, with regard to the recognition
of the independence of Texas, has been referred to the Committee of Foreign Atrairs of that House, cannot Lut see, although with the utmost
amazement, that measures are actually in progress for the said rec.ognition,
with a total disregard to the rights of a neighboring power, and to those
considerations which are perhaps due to it from the amicable conduct
hitherto observed by it towards the United States. And what is the apparent motive for this precipitate adoption of a. measure so serious, so infinitely
important '?
The uud 'l'Si!";ned can discover no other, than an account, entirely de titut of authenticity, of a victory on the part of the Texans, which ic now
r; n 1d n'd decisive.
The und rsigncd has reasons for believing it to have
n xpre ~ly forg ·din Texa~, perhaps for some determined object, or at
lrn~ . to lmv•~
11
xacr~erated with the same intention, to the very continP.s f the ridiculous.
T l1c under. ign d. howev •r, 7ocs frnth ~r, and, S'.lpposing it even for a Jll (')m ·nt to · mv~ t tiH full exteut in which it i. tatcd in some of the New Orlf'~n llf'wr-,papers. that C:r>ncrnl, 'antu Anna, from exce. s of ardor, or from on
of tho~r· ·apricPs ffortnn , should have advanced fi\.rther than h ought nnd
. h dd hav _,
'11 d ofcated < nd made prisoner: have General Houston's six_.
hnndr.d m 11 uothmg- IIJOr tnd J vVhathasbecome oftheothercolumn~O{
t • Ie. ·iran army>cor ummd d by G Jlcrals S sma Urrea, Filasola, {.· r. . l
It is ..;nid tJ1at th ;y will ulso surr ·ud r withont tiring a gun; bllt is it y ·
.known that th y hnxe s mr ·nd r d ?- an<.l ev ' ll if they should o far lo _
thr tr " n ... s a'5 t yiel <.l tu t!JH·rui1 s wl1 Clllll t attack them, can n nnti :m oJ
o.:~·v·llmillion so fillhn.b i tant. notlindmen .n t1ghto(.)ppoeG n ra1Hmk!on·
... X \.nJ d rcc11
I r 1 . under i~u xl i
not ignorant that th fri nd. of T >,·n
1 • ·•• pr ild th ., rtllllor 11 11 which de nd all tl e ho] · of the r.r dulou
hn ';,.II ·ral , ', nta Anna is r ady to nmk<~ v ry arri.ti e to r cov r h.

tl ·r y. '1 h , ll nd •r ign d; h r "l•!r, p ~tee tno mneh confidenc in
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~· gen-ins
~of any

and patriotism of General Santa Anna, to enter into the discussi on
thing so totally absurd: Moreover, if it be believed that the captive
·General exercises at influence so irresistible over the destinies of his conntry, what need is there of so prematurely recognising that which is so soon
to take place?
The undersigned appreciates too highly the institutions of the American
people, and has too mnch respect for the independence inherent in every
representative power, to pretend to make any remark or complaint respecting what has taken place in the Senate ; neither will he attempt to indicate
·any line of conduct to the Executive of sovereign and independent states.
All that he proposes is, to call the attention of the President. to a measure,
which, if it be adopted, will clearly be a most material injury to the rights
of Mexico, and will, moreover, he nt variance with those principles which
·have hitherto guided these United States in the recognition of Governments
,de facto. Besides, considering the question merely in this point of view,
how can it be supposed that the 'rexn.ns have demonstrated their power of
maintaining their us. crted iudepeudence, while the Mexican troops actually
,occupy the whole territory induded between the rivers San Jacinto and
Las Nueces? while no one knows where their fugitive Government resides?
while, since the end of February, the)r have been unable to conquer in a
:single engagement, except that of the 21st of April, the date of their sup-·
.posed victory over one thousand M.exicans?
The undersio·ned is too deeply interested in maintaining the relations
between his conntry aud these United States, on the same footing of friend.ship and mutual goou feeling, on which they have been since their establishment, to delay in submitting these considerations to the Honorable
John Forsyth, Secretary of State of these United States; and he embraces
this opportunity to r epeat to him the assurances of his most distino-uished
0
· consideration.
.M. E. Dl-;-: GOROS'TIZA.
To the Hon. J. ~'ons1:Tn.

I','"o. 5.

Mr. F'orsyth to .IYJr. Gorosti:=a.
DE.P .'\ .RTMENT OF

STATE,

Washington, 27 Jt!lay, 1836.
•· he tmdersigued, Secretary of State of the United States, has had the
houor to receive the letter of Mr. Gorostiza, Minister Plenipotentiary and
.E:u voy E x traord inn.ry of Mexico, of the 24th in st., calling the attention of
the Presidc•ttt (l[ the United States to a motion made in tbc Senate now in
~c. :jon, to rl'fer the petitions of certain American citizens to the ornmitt e of For i .~·n Relations for examinatiou , which is described by Mr. Gor_o~tiza as th•: proposition of a member of that body regarding the r?coguittOn of the wde pendence of Texas. 'rhe undersigned lo.;t no time ju
ll yi u<T tl at communication before the President, una in doing o he pre!'tnnes he hn s fu filled all the expectations of the Mexican Envo y Extraorinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. 'rhe correct view of our in titutions
t· :\: n by Mr. Gorostiza, and of the independence of every representative

3
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power, renders it unnecessary for the undersigned to det.1in him by th •
assignment of any reasons' why the occurrences in either House of 'en~ress, or questions proposed or pending there, are considered so altogetb r
dQmestic in their origin nnd character as not to be subjects of discussion
w·fth a foreign power. It 1§ the duty of the President to presume that
what is rirrht and just wm be done by all the departments of the Government ; and' any such discussion of matters exclusively tefore any distinct
branch of it, until a decision is made for which the Government is responsible, would be on his part both premature nnd disrespectful.
The undersigned is instructed to assure Mr. Gorostiza that no decision
on this question w.ill be made by this Governmcut which wilt Jolot be found d
on those rules and principles \vhich have governed it iu the disputes between Spain and the Spanish American States, and in those which have
unhappily occurred between constituent members of those Smtes themselves. The Mexican Government well knows what those rules and priuciples are, having uninterrupted! y enjoyed for years the benefits of their
practical applieation. "\Vhen all the facts are known , aud HOt before, upon
a full, fair, nnd careful examination, having in view all the considPration ·
that are due to the friendly obligations and amicable relntions of the
U uitrd State~ nnd Mexico, tbis Govemment
proceed to decide 011 that
qne. tion, which }.1 r. Gorostiza has so truly described as of vast impOJtauce
in it.' immediate rclntions and in its inevitable re. ults.
1 he und rsigned reJ!CWS to Mr. Gorostiza the <:tSStll'anccs or hi. n•ry
disti11gui ·hcd consideration.

wm

JOJh~

FORSYTL..

His Excellency

Senor DoN MA!\ UEL EnuAn.oo

DE GoROf'TIZA,

~. &c. &c.

No.6.
~\Jr.

Gorosti:::a to i lb·. Forsyth.

Lr:G.\CIO~ ExTn.AORD. DE LA HEPUH. MEXICAN.\
EN LO->

onorable Sr. Ju.A

F

ecr~lar

RSYTU 1

ode b'uad.tJ,

~

EsT·:-;.

UNIIJOjo:.
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SECRETARiA J:>E GuERRA T MARI NA~

Seccion Central, Mesa 1.
El. Exmo. Sr. Presidente interino de la Republica Mexican a se ha serv ido
diri~rse

el decreto siguente: "El Presidente interino de la Republica Mexique el Congre.so General ha decretado
lo que sigue :
Art. 1. El Gobierno excitara el patriotismo de los Mexican~ y tlesplegara todos los recnrsos de su resorte para continuar vigorosamente la
guerra sobre Texas, basta dejar bien puesto el honor nacionlW, asegurar
los intereses todos de la Reptlblica y obtener la libertad del Genrral Prosidente.
2. Se tendra por servicio muy distinguido, que el Congreso tomara en
consideracion para premiarlos dignamente, la co-operacion con exito ·de
cualquiera nacional o extrangero, al logro de la libertad del mismo Pre-sidente.
3. El Gobierno llenara los objet9S del art 0 sin embarasarse por ningunti
estipulacion que el Presidente en prision haya ajustado 6 ajuste con el ·enemigo, la cual como nula, sera de ningun valor ni efecto.
4. Se autori~a al Gobjerno para que pueda pedir a los departamentOt'J
hasta la cuarta parte de los reemplazos que se seiialaron a los 'antiguos
Estados, por la ley de 24 Agosto de 1824.
5. Se le autoriza igualmente para establecer bandaras de recluta eu todos
los pnntos qne juzguc cenvenientes, haciendo los gartos necesarios al
efecto, y r~ba;jando del cupo de cada departamento los reclutas que se hagan
en su terntono.
6. La capital de la republica, con los pueblos que entraban en su comprcnsion como Distrito Federal, dara trescientos reemplozos colectados por
el metodo de sorteo que establece el reglamento de milicias de 1767, en la
parte que no ~sta tlerogado.
Los sorteados podran eximirse del servicio personal, presentando un
IQCmRlazo util en su l_ugar? 6 da~1do ~inquenta .Pesos_ para la c~ja de recluta,
en CUJOS casos se les hbrara su 1Jcenc1a como Sl hub1eran serv1do.--Antonie
Montoya, Presidcntc; Jose R. Malo, Seeretnrio; Rafael De Montalvo,
Sccretario."
·
Por tanto, mando se imprima., publique, circule, y se le de el debido cumpiimicnto.-Palacio del Gobernio _JJadonal en Mexico a 20 de Mayo de
18~6. -Jose Justo Corro. A On. Jtsse Maria 'rornel.
Y Jg comunico a V. para sn inteligencia y fines consiguentes.
Dios y IAibertad.--MExrco, ~~tlayo 20 de 1836.
TORNEL.

cani, a los habitantes de ella, sabed:

No.7.
M1'. Gorostiza to Mr. r'orsyth.
[TRANSL_\"J.'ION.]

LxoATION ExTRAO:S.DINARY OF TilE
1\iExrcAN REPUBLIC TO THE UNITED ST.ATm~,

Waslti1~ton,

July

~), 1836.

~lP :-Havi ~ been as ·ured that some new commis ::iouers of the (so call-

ed) ' Ycrnment of 'l'e.xas, (Messrs. P. W. GrayS{)n and James Col lillg-R·
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worth,) are about to arrive in this Federal city, and as they may, perhaps,
in order to give greater weigltt to . their negotiation, bring forward some
agreement which General Santa Anna may have concluded since he was
made prisc;mer of war on the field of San Jacinto, I consider it my duty to
communicate to you, Mr. Secretary of State, for your information, as it may
not have ns yet been seen by you, an official copy of the law promulgated
on the 20th of May last, by the Mexican Congress; the third article o{ which
precisely provides for this case, by declaring all such agreements void ab

initio.
I avail myself of this opportunity, Mr. Secretary of State, to renew to you
the assurances of my distinguished consideration.
.
.
M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.

Hon. Jor-IN

FoRSYTH,

Secretary of State.

[TRA:KSLATION OF THE LAW.]
DEP..Al{TMENT OF

vVAR

A:KD

NAVY.-Central Section.

TABLE 1st.
His excellency the President u.d interim of the Mexican
Uepublic has been pleased to address to me the following decree:
"'l'hc President ad interim of the Mexican Republic to tho inhabitantsBe it known that the General Congress has decreed the following:
"ATt·icle 1. The Govcnnnent will excite the patriotism of the Mexicans,
and will employ all the resources in its power to continuo with vigor the
war in Texas, until the national honor be established, the interests of the republic be euti.rely secured, and the liberty of the President General be obtained.
"Article 2. Th e :successful co-operation of any person, whether a citizen
a. forciO'ner, in obtaining the liberty of the said Presidcut, will be couSJdcred as a mo~t distillgnished service, which • Congress will be careful to
r ward appropnately .
."Article 3. The Government wilt fulfil the objects of the fir 't article,
w1thout regard to any stipulations which the President may make or ha\'e
mad· while n prison er: s uch stipulations being null , void, and of no effect.
"A rticle 11. The Governmeut i · authori:ted to ask from the departments:
one-fourth of th-.- r cruit · which were to be furnished bv tho old State , nccor iucr to th e hw of August 24th, 1 '24.
·
"Art icle 5. The 'o\·ornment is iulike nmnner a.ulh0rized toe tabli~h r cruitillcr ·tati:n;-;. (It such poiut · as it may judge proper; mnkinO' the nee' ·S<•ry <tppropnatwns to that cffi et, ar.d ">ll btractiwr from the contitlO'ent of
each d partw r1t the r cruits mi · cl iu it · territory~
"Article 1). 'T'he capi ral of the rep ublic, and· th e towns hips within th
limits of i · fi'dcrnl di trict, will f'urni ·h tbr hnudred recruit ~: ch ett I.e
lot, 't ~ rding to th re~tthttio tJ of 1761 o far n.s it has not been repe I .
'I'h~ r~rso ll " thn. ch?,-ell mny be ·xempt d from per ·on a! servic by pr .. utwg- a pn per ~·nh~tttutr, r by payiurr fif[ydollar: to the recrniting fund:
m ·itbcr of whi h C< ''-: th j' wiH receive th ir discharg-e n if th ey h, d

o:

'.lo 1'~ R. _

,\I.,

at (

~A .T0:\10 MONTOYA. President.
i.FJn:r. m: :\-1o. T r..vo, ~erretorie ·:·'
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I therefore order it to be printed, published, distributed, and carried into
effect duly.
Palace of the National Government ·in jJ!Jezico, May 20, 1836.
JOSE JUSrro CORRO.
A DN. JOSE MARIA TORNEL.
And I communicatn it to you, that you may be informed of it and act ac.:.
cordingly. God and Liberty.
TORNEL.
MExico, May 20, 1836.
No.8.

jWr. Forsyth to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT 01'' ST.-\TE,
Washington, 12th .July, 1836.
SrR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your' note of the 9tli
instant, transmitting a copy of a law of the Mexican Congress of the 20th of
May lust, declaring void any agreement General Santa Anna may have
concluded since he was made a prisoner of war at the battle of San Jacinto.
I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,
JOHN FORSYTH.
·H is Excellency
Senor Do~ MANUEL EnuARDo DE GoH.osTrzA.
No.9 .

. Wr.
.
Gorostiza to 1Vlr. Forsyth.
FILADELFI,\, .Julio 21 de 1836,
El infrascrito, Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plcnipotenciario de ]a
Republica Mexic_a na acaha de leer en cl "Morning Courier and New York
Enquirer" de ayer, un parrafo, copiado del" Grand Gulf (Miss.) Advartiser,"
del tenor signiente: "Anoche sobre doscientos hombres al mando del Coronel Wilson, con destino a rrexas, pa.saron por este pueblo en cl Tuskina'
tambor batiente y pifano sonando)· trescientos hombres mas los seguiran,
todos del ~iejo Kent'ucky." Y como, si este hecho fuera cierto, ::trrojaria de
si la triste evidencia, tan indica.da ya hace tiempo por desgracia, de que
algnnas agentes del Gobierno Federal eu los Estados no complen, como
debiran, con las instrncciones terminantes del Egecutivo en todns aqu?llos
casos que pueden comprometer sus relationes amistosas y su neutralJclad
respecto a. Mexico, cl infrascrito cree de su deber llamar la aten cion del
honorable Juan Forsyth, Secretario de Estado de estos Estados Unidosr
sobre el particular, segnro como lo esta de que se tomaran por el departamento de sn cargo cnantas medidas se requieran para asurar la vddad del
hecho, para castigar al que haya infrigido las leyes, se realmentr. se han
infrigido, y para remediar al daiio ocas1onado si ann hubicse ti~mpo.
El. infrascrito. siente por cierto en extremo tener que prodnctr c en _estos
termmos de queJa acerca de unos fnncionarios tan respctablf>s, Y tan d1gnos .
de la confianza del Egecntivo, como lo son sin dud a todo ·. 'L~ , ngentes en .
los Est.:1.dos; pero por mas que se hace cargo de ]a exag raeJOn Y o.calor~-.
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mivnto de la epoca presente, no puede con todo dejar de conocer que mucho
que est a pasando con grave perjuicio de una nacion amiga, se hubiera evitado
q;uizas tan solo con que (llgunos de los agentes del Egecutivo hubieran
seguido las ordenes que tenian de este, y conformadose a su espiritu y
letra. Como, entrances, sino, entre otras mil egemplos, se hubiera pedido
cquipar en Natches una flotilla de siete buqnes, dos Gle ellos de vapor, y embarcadose alli vnrios centenares de voluntarios? Como esta misma flotilla.
hubiera. poclido detenerse luego en Orleans un gran nnmero de dias basta
que completo sus aprestos y pudo dirijirse libremente a Galveston bajo
las ordenes del General Green? Como tampoco se hnbiern. permitido (a lo
que dijeron los periodicos de Movila y N. Orleans) que la goleta Texan a
" lndependenciu" cuando nltimamente eondujo a los Srs. Collingsworth y
Grayson, hubiera entrado en aquel puerto como buque de guerra y saludado
a fuer detal? Como, enfin, las llamadas agcncias rrexanas engancharian
diaria y publicamente en casi todas las ciudades de la Union reclutas para
aquel desgraciado pais, y ]os armarian y los embarcarian por companas? Se
puede hacer acaso todo esto sin que lo sepan las autoridndes Federale y
en particular los oficiales de las respectivas adnanas 'J Y si lo saben y lo
toleran, no contravienen entonces a lo que su proprio Gobierno les tient>
rnandado, hacienda ineficiaces las promesas de este, o ilusorios sus como
promisos1
El infrascrito repite, y Jo repite con tanta ~inceridnd como conviccion,
que csttt intcrnamente persuadido de las exelentes intenciones del Gobierno
Amcricnno respeto a Mexico y de la. buena fee con que desea y procura
.~n~udar la. mu.s extricta neutralidad en la desgrnciuda lucha que se esta
ftd~ando en Texas. Por Jo mismo es dohlemente sensib]e en el eoncepto del
iufr01scrito que la parcialidad indiscreta 6 cl descnido de algunos agentes su~
altcrnos puedan a veces contrariar las disposiciones y buenos deseos del Prest
dcnte de la Union. Y J90r lo mismo, tambien, el inf'rascrito no ha titubeado en
hac •r ahara estas indicaciones u.l Sr. Forsvth sin temor de que le desagraden
por.qu~ conoce bien la noble fran~ueza de su caracter, y con certidumbre,
o. · t ml!:imo, de que se utilizara de ellos (si las cncontrarc fundadas y exacta )
port'Jne t.ta~ie tampoco puedc apreciar mejor que cl Sr. Forsyth su respectiva
1mportauc1a.
El infrnscrito aprovecha esta ocasion para renovar al honorable Sr. Juan
t~orsyt~, .cretario de E ·tado, las seguridades de su muy distinguida con.-.1d racwn.
M. E. Db GOROSTIZA.
lion. Ju N FoRSYTH,
ccretario dP Rsttt.do. <}·a. <}-a. <5-·a.

0.

1 .

Mr. Gorostiza to Jl1r.
(TRANSLATIO

F'or.r~yth.

·l

PniLADELl'IHA,

July 21, 1 3 ·.

11\ llnder igned, Envoy Extraordinary <md inister Plcnipot ntinry of
tl.
~xican Republi , has just rend in the" Morning Courier and N w Y :k
k:BfiUl~cr ''of y stf"rd:;~.y, a pnra.grttf'h copi .d from the "Grand Gulf ( lc
1P H Advert~ r, · of the followin<T
n t: -" ThL'> 01orning, mor th
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two hundred men, commtmded by Col. Wilson, aml on their way to Texas,
passed this place in the Tuskina, with drums beating and fifes playing;
they will be followed by three ~undred m(i)re, all from Old Kentucky.)"!
lf this sk1.tement be true, it will of ittelf offer a sad evidence of what
has been, unfortunately, for some time indicated; namely, that some of the
-agents of the Federal Government in the States do not comply, as they
should, with the express instructions of the Executive, in cases which might
jeopardize its friendly relations and its neutrality with regard to Mexico ;
the undersigned therefore considf:rs it his duty to call the attention of the
Hon. Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State of these United States, to the subject,
being convinced that the reqnisite measures will be taken by the department under his charge; for ascertaining the truth of the statement, for punishing those who have in fringed the laws, in case they should have been
realJy infringed, and for remedying the evils which may otherwise en sue if
it be not too late.
It is certainly with the utmost regret that the undersigned finds himself
obliged to prefer these complaints with regard to functionaries so respecta'ble, and so worthy of the confidence of the Executive, as all its agents in
the Stntes undoubtedly arc; however, notwithstanding bis hopes that he
may be mistaken, and although he is aware of the extravagance ~nd excitement now prevailing, yet he cannot but be assured that much of what
is uow going on to the g reat inju ry of a friendly nation might have been
·prevented, if some of the agents of the Executive had acted conformably
with the letter and spirit of the orders which they received from it. Had
they done so, how- as in a thousand similar instances-could a flotilla of
seven v86sels, two of whieh were steamers, hnvc been fitted out at Natchez,
and many hundreds of volunteers embarked on board them? How could
this flotilla have remained for many days in New Orleans, for the completion of its preparations, and have departed freely for Galveztou under ·t he
orders of General Green ? How could the Texan schoon er Independence
{as the Mobile and J\ew Orleans papers state) have lately entered that port
with 1\'Iessrs. Collingsworth and Grayson on board, as a vessel of war, and
bee n saluted as sueh? How, in fine, could the so-styled agencies of Texas
have daily and publicly rceruited men in all the cities of the Union for that
unfortunate conn try, and have armed and embarked them by companies?
Cou ld these things hlt\·e been done without the Jmo\vledge of the .F'ederal
authorities, espccutl ly of the oificers of the respective custom-houses? And
if they know them, and tolerate them, do they not contravene the orders of
their own Governmen t, rendering its promises of no avail, and its enga.crements illusory 't
o
'rhe under ·igncd repeat, and repeats with equal sincerity and conviction, his persuasion of the excellent intentions of the American Govern
mcnt towards Mexico, and of its good faith in desiring and endeavoring to
preserve the most strict neutrality in the nnfortnnate struggle now going on
in Texas. The undersigned is therefore doubly afflicted by seeing that the
indiscreet partiality, or the carelessness of some subaltern agents, at times
render mw.vail ing the dispositions and the friendly desires of the President
of the Union. For the same reason, too, he has not hesitated to snbmit
these circumstances to Mr. Forsyth, without fear of displeasino- him by oo
oing; as he well knows the 11oble frankness of his character, and is certain that he will act upon them (if he should find them well established and
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exact,) as no one can appreciate better than Mr. Forsyth their respective importance.
The undersigned embraces this opportunity to renew to the Hon. J, _
Forsyth, Secretary of State of the United States, the assurances of his distinguished cousideratimL
~I. E. DE GOROSTIZA. ·
To the Hon. J. FoRSYTH,

Secretary of State.
No. 11.

1li1·. Dickins to illEr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, July 26, 1836.
The undersigned, acting Secretary of State of -the United .States, has
the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note of Mr. Gorost1za, Envoy
Extraordinary and M.inister Plenipotentiary of the lVIexican Republic, of
the 21st instant.
·
Instructions will be immediately given, in compliance with Mr. Gorostiza~s request, for inquiring irito the- truth ' of the statement which he has
cop1ed from the New York Courier and Enquirer, as to the men who passed
Grand Gulf under Colonel Wilson, on their way to "rexas, and those
who were to follow from Kentucky: and measures will be taken both to
pu~1ish such of the persons concerned, as may have been engaged in violatJucr the laws, and to prevent those violations which the statement alleges
to he intended.
Vr'ith re~pect to the doubts which Mr. Gorostiz<1 has expressed as to the
fidel~ty of some of those officers w·hose duty it is to prevent and bring to
P1l1.11Shment violators of the laws for preserving the nentrahty of the
'fm~ed Stat~~, the nndersjgned has to remark, that if Mr. Gorostiza is ac(JlJ<.dn t 1 w1th any instance of negJect of duty in this respect, on the part
of those officers, it will be promptly inquired into, on being made known to
•lt <lr'pnrtment.
The nnd r~icrne;d renews to Mr. Gorostiza the n. surances of his mo~t
di1'tiugni:h d c n. ideration.
ASBURY DIOKI~S.
1Iis Excellency
I

nor

Do~ ::\1_1~ EL EDUARDO DE

1

0lWSTr6A,

&c.

No. 12.
Jlr. Dickins to 1Yl1·. Gaines.
DEPART.JE:-<"T OF

I

TATg,

Wa ·hington, July 27, 1 3u.
1R: The Mexican . Jinist r has addr . ed a ompl, int t
th d pnrt' .t? founded upon tl1 foll wincr para raph of the .,. w York Mominz
uo~mer _and
nquirer of the 2 th instant, copi d from th
rnnd Ttdf
\lJs, 1. s.1ppi) Adverti,· r:
, : lus m ruing mor than two h mclrcd m n, c mmand(~d by 1on
L
ti; an~on th jr way to Texas, passed th1s pJac in•tbe Tu , kina, "i h
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drums be~ting and fifes playing ; they will be followed by three hundredi
more, all from old Kentucky."
Though the men on board the Tuskina are not stated to have been
armed, yet, if the other circumstances were as represented, there would be
ground for belief that the laws for the preservation of the neutrality of the
United States have been violated. You will, therefore, inquire into this·
case, report the result to the department, and be vigilant in your endeavor ·
to wevent similar causes of complaint in future. Whenever you shall be~
satisfied that the laws have been violated, it is expected that you will not
hesitate to prosecute the offunders.
lam, sir,
Your obedient servant,
ASBURY DIOKINS,
Jlcting Secretary.
RICHARD M. GAINEs, Esq.
Attorney of the U. States, ft1ississipzJi, 1Vatchez.
Same to U. S. Attorney for the district of Kentucl{y, Frankfort.

No. 13.

J.lfr. Gorostiza to JVlr. Dickins.
FILADELFIA, 28 de .Julio de 1836.
El infra cripto, Enviado Extraordinario y lVJ:inistro Plenipotenciario de 1a:
H.epnblica Mexicana, tiene el honor de manifestar al honorable Senor AsburyDickins, Secretario de Estado interino de estos Estados Unidos, que por ]a
correspondencia oficial que le acaba de traer e1 paqncte que 11eg6 antes de·
ayer a Nueva York de Vera Cruz, ha podido cerciorarse de que su Gobierno
aun cnando no creia posible que pudiera llegar el caso de que sc realizara
el paso del rio Sabina por las tropas del General Gaines, habia con todoconsidemdo ya, y seguia considerando, dichn. cucstion del mismo exacto.
modo con que cl infrascripto le habia apreciado desde el primer diu; esto·
es, como una verdadcra violacion, s.i aquei paso se verificaba, del territorio·
:.vlexicano, sin provocacion entonces por parte de Mexico e inesperada de
todos modos si se atendia a las relaciones y a los tratados cxistentes de
amistad y limitcs qne ligaban a Mexico con los Estados Unidos.
Dice el infra cripto que su Gobierno no habia podido admitir la posibilidad de la rcalizacion de la medida en cnestion, fundandose para ello en gne
ya a la epoca indicacla sc resentian en Mexico muchos de los desgruciados
efcctos de la batalla de San Jacinto; y porque el Gobierno del infbtscripto,
ademl.S de confiar ~iempre en la obvia jnsticia de su derecho en el particular, creia tambien conoccr bastante la. nobleza de cara.cter que ~istingne al
Gob!cr~1o Americano, para no duclar qne este no querria comph~ar con el
movimtento de las tropas del General Gaines, la embarazosa pos1c10n en que
momenta.neamente se hallaba nu pueblo vecino y amigo, de resultas de
aq ue11a i~1 fansta y ca ual jornada.
.
Tamb1eu el infrascripto se lisonjeo, desde lue()'o, por las propws razones
con la misma idea, y se afirm6 mas y mas en ell~ cuando supo que cl Geiieral Gain s se habia desenO'a-nado luego, acerca de la soiiada lllvasion d ·
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Indios con que algunos partidarios de los Tejanos habian querido sin duda
su bttenn fee ; cuando le vi6 escribir' a los Gobernadore:J de lo ..
cnatro Estndos que ya no necesitaba los cuerpos de 'Volnntarjos que tes
habia pedido; cuando le not6 enfin permanenecer trnnquilo en su campa·
mento del Sabina durante todo el tiempo que empleo el Ejercito Mexicano
en su retirada hasta el rio del Norte. Asi se lo fue indicalido el infrascripta a su Gobierno a medida que ivan ocurriendo los sucesos mismo , y
lo hizo con tanto mfis gusto cuanto que en cada uno de ellos creia el infrncripto que veia una con.firm~lCion de las esperanzas que ya abrigaba el
Senor Forsyth en 10 de Mayo ultimo, cuando le decia a el infras~ripto en
u nota del mismo dia "que quizas no seria necesario el referido movimimlto del General Gaines."
Pero desg-raciadamente resulta ahora que el General Gaines vuelve a
..:er de nuevo de distinta opinion, segun arrojan de si sus despacbos oficiales
del 28 de Jnnio, que extracta y publica el Globo del25 del actual, y porqne
en ellos annncia ya su proxima invasion del territorio Mexicano, so pretexto
de que le hem dicho que unos Indios Caddoes han asesinado a dos blnncos,
sesenta 6 setenta millas mas alta de los limi.tes conocidos de los Estados
Unidos; como si el General Gaines pudiera tener nunca la mision de castigar todos los excesos que cometen, si es que los cometen, los Indios contra
los hlancos en los pajses que no son Norte Americanos. :El infrascripto sc
ahstendra, sin embargo por ahora, de calificar este pretexto: tampoco quierc
entrar por ahora en el examen de ciertos pormenores que han transpirado
nc rca de una correspondencia que parece ba mediado entre dicho general
Y. el cornandnnte de las fuerzas Tejanas, de natnraleza no rnuy neutral por
c1erto,. i es que en ella se dico en efecto lo que algunos pcriodicos han indi
{'ndo: tam poco llamani por ahora la a ten cion del Senor Dickins sabre una
c in~idencia bien singular, yes que solo cuando se adelantan las tropas
• iex1canas en Tejas, es cuando se inventan 0 se exageran alli los excesos de
los Indios para que llegan sin duda a los oi<los del General Gaines.
I infrnscripto le ~eria muy facil hacer todo esto 1 y lo haria, si no temi~ra_ alargar demasi:ado la presente nota, distrayendo tambien demasiado a·
enor Dickins de susfmuchos ocupaciones. Se limitara. por ]o tanto hvy, a
r~ lamar de nuevo en nombre de sn Gobierno y en virtud de las instr~ c
cwn s que te le ha dirigido ultimamente, contra una medida tan contrari.:.
!t .lo derechos y a los intereses de Mexico, re.firendose en nn todo al cont ·
n1do de ·ns notas al Senor Forsyth de 9 y 14 de Mayo; y solicitando con
el mayor emp .no de la equidad y de la justificacion del Pr idente de 1
R tado nidos, que se retire al General Gaines la autorizacion qua hipot ticamente se le ha da<lo para llegar basta -acogdoches, por estar NacoQ"doclJes en t rrHorio Mexicano, y porque et G nernl Gaines puede de lm mo!ilento a otro dejarse arrastrar con demasiada facilidad por los int resados
mformes de los nemigos de Mexico, y comprometer sin nece idad los mas
caro · intereses de lo · d s pais ' .
El infrascripto suplica por lo mismo al ~ enor Dickins que se sirva elevar
Citl asunto de la presente nota a la resolucion d I Presidente; y tiene tanto
~a· in teres en que t
a f;worable a la justicia, que en u concepto asi t
~., Mexico, cuanto que 1 infrascripto no puede menos de conocer qlle :a
per~n~nencia de su legacio n extraordinaria '11 e tos E.'tado Unidos ,
a ~nt.tmamente ligada con los fectos que podra. tener dicha resolncioH.
1-:l mfrnscripto se aprovocha r.ie ta. oportnnidad para renovnr al bon rsorprt~nder
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able Senor Asbury Dickins, Secretario interino de Estado de estos Estados
Unidos, las segnridades de su muy distinguida consideracion.

.

MAN'L E. DE GOROST1ZA..

Al Hon. AsBUR Y DrcKINs,

Secrelario de Estado Interino.
No. 14.
Mr. Gorosti-za to Mr.

Dickin,.~.

[TRaNSLATION.]
PHILADELPHIA, July 28, 1836.
,.rhe undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotent~arr of
the Mexican Republic; has the honor to state to the Bon. Asbury D1ekms,
actin()' Secretary of State of these United States, that, by the official corresptmdence just received from the packet vessel which arrived the day before
yesterday at New York from Vera Cruz, he has been enabled to agsure
himself that his Government, thougb. not considering possible the event of
the passage of the river Sabiue by the troops of Gen. Gaines, had, however,
viewed, and continued to view, that question precisely as it was regarded hy
the undersigned from the first: that is to say, that if such passage were
effe cted, it would be a real violation of the Mexican territory, without provocation on the part of Mexico, and by no means to be expected, considering
the existing relations and the treaties of amity and limits by which Mexico
and the United States were bound.
The undersigned says that his Government could not admit the possibility of the execution of the measure in question; for, at the period indicated,
many of the disagreeable consequences of the battle of San Jacinto had
already heen experienced in Mexico ; and, moreover, in addition to its
unalterable conviction of the obvious justice of its claims in this case, the
Government of the undersigned confided too far in the nobleness of chara cter which distinguishes the American Government to believe that it would,
by a movement of the troops of Gen. Gaines, render still more embarassing the p~sition into which a neighboring and friendly nation h~td been
momentanly placed by the results of that day of ·casual misfortune.
The undersigned, for the same reasons: flattered himself with the same
idea; and he was more aud more confirmed in it as he learned that Gen.
G aines had undeceived himself respecting the reports of an invasion by
Indians, by wl1ich some partisans of the ,.rexans had without doubt el.ild eavored to beguile his good faith ; as he saw that the general had informed
the governors of the four States by letters that he had no longer any nee~
of the corps of volun teers which he had requested from them; and finally,'
n · he saw him remaining quietly at his encampment on the Sabine during
the whole period of the retreat of the .Mexican army to the Rio del Norte.
To this effect the undersigned was constantly informing his <J:overnm~nt,
as the eve~ts were occurring; and he took the greater pleasure m so ~mng,
n he 5aw m each of them a confirmation of the hopes held out to lumby
Mr. Forsyth in his letter of the lOth of May last, where he says "that
perhaps there would be no necessity for the said advance of Gen. Gaines."
~nfortunatcly, however, Gen. Gaines now appears to have returned to
a d11ferent opinion, according to his official despatch of the 28th of June,
extru.cted and published in the Globe of the 25th instant, in which he
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announces his intended invasion of the l\iexican territory, under the pretext that he has been informed of the murder of two white men by some
Caddo Indians, sixty or seventy miles teyond the known limits of the UnitEd
States ; as if Gen. Gaines had been commissioned to chastise all the
€xcesses committed (jf they have been committed) by Indians against the
whites, in territories which are not North American.
The undersigned will however abstain, for the present, from any observations on this pretext; nor does he wish to enter now into an examination
of certain rumors of a correspondence which is said to have passed between
that general and the commander of the 'rexan forces, and which is not ol
a very uentral character, if the statement of certain newspapers respecting
it he trne; nor will he call the attention of Mr. Dickins, at this time, to thP
very singular coincidence, that only when the Mexican troops are advancing
in Texas these accounts of the excesses of lndjans are invented or exaggerated: in order, without doubt: that they may reach the cars of Gen. Gaines.
'rhe undersigned might easily do all this, and he would do it, were he not
nfraid of thereby rendering the present note too long, and of diverting the
attcnt.ion of Mr. Dickins too much from his other numerous occupation~.
He ~ill therefore limit himself at present to protesting again, in the name
of h1s Government, and in virtue of the instructions which he has ]n.tely
:eceived, ngainst a measure so ad verse to the rights and interests of MexICo, merely re(erring to his notes to Mr. Forsyth of the 9th and 14th of
May, and oliciting most earnestly from the equity and the sense of right
of the Presiden t of the United States the recall of the authorization given
~o Gen. Gaines to advance as far as Nacogdoches, because Nacogdoches i.
Ill the Mexican territory, and because Gen. Gnines may at any moment
l (~d away by the imerested representations of the enemies of Mexico, and
may unnece sarily endanger th e dearest interest of both countries.
'l'hc undcrsicrned at the same time en treats Mr. Dickins to submit th
ubjcct of this note to the President for his determination with regard to it:
th, tmd 'r igned is the more etnxious that this determination should c
f, vornble to what he considers the rights of Mexico, as he canuot but
:t \.·ar' that the continnance of l1is extraordinary mission to these United
• 'ta es is intimately connected with the effects which that determination
nmy produc .
Th under. i~Tned avail him elf of this opportunity to renew to the H011.
• 'lr. 1 bury Dickin , a ting Secretary of State of these United States, the
:1 ·tuances of his di tinguished consideration.
-~IA~UEI ~ E. DE GOROSTIZA.
o the H n. AsB ·n DicKL • .

re

Actiug ) 'ecl'etary of State .

. . 'o. 15.
_ lr. Dicl.-ins to 1llr. Go·rostiza.
Dr~P.~RT:'IIF:NT OF

T

TE,

lVasltiugtou, 1 'l A'llgust, 1 36.
'he under igned, arting- • ecretary of • tat . of the nitcd State , ha h, d
t~.c honor to receive the note addr ·ssed to 111m hy ~r. ( 'oro tiza, Envo
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Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, under
date of the 28th ultimo, and will lay the same before the President.
It is a matter of deep regret that the frank explanations made by the
President's directions to Mr. Gorostiza, as to th.e object of the authority
given to General Gaines for a temporary occupation of a position b~yond
the boundary actually possessed by the United States, and the assurances
promptly offered at the same time, that such occupa6on, if made, should
cease with the exigency which rendered it necessary, have failed to reconcile the Mexican Government to such contingency.
The fact referred to by Mr. Gorostiza, of General Gaines's having, on better information, or under a favorable change of circumstances, revoked the
can which he had first made upon the governors of the neighboring States
for militia, affords evidence that he properly interprets the .President's directions, and justifies thP. he lief that he will not advance beyond the necessity of the occasion.
If General Gaines has now repeated his call, and entertains the intention
of advancing to Nacogdoclles, unless he shall r~ceive satisfactory assurances
that the Indians on om border had uo hand m tbe recent murders on the
Navasota, it is due in candor to General Gaines to attribute these nets to a
conviction of their necessity ; and the undersigned is persuaded that Mr.
G·orostiza will be satisfied, on reflec6on, that it is more reasonable to ascribe
them to such a motive, than to charge upon General Gaines nny of the
n1ere pretexts hinted at in Mr. Gorostiza's note.
The under igned hopes that General Gaines mny .find it unneccssarv to
tnake the coJJtcmplr.tted advance; hut shonld it be otherwise, he trusts that,
when all circumstances connected with it shall be fully examined, it will
be viewed in its true Jjght: us a measure of necessity, entirely friendly in
its character, and consistent with the rights of all parties; and he sincerely
hopes that it will be followed by none of the conseqnenees which Mr. Gorostiza seems to apprehend.
The undersigned avails himself of the occasion to of.ler to Mr. Gorostiza
the assurances of his most distinguished consideration.
ASBCR Y DlCKINS.
His Excellen cy

Senor DoN !VI '~t~r<: r. Enl"Art.oo nr<: GoROS'I'LY:A: &c. &c. &c.

No. 16.

Mr. Gm·ostiza to Mr. Dickins.
FrLADELFIA, Agosto 2 c~'e 183fi.
Manuel E. dP Gorostiza presenta sus respetos al Sr. Asbury Dickins .. y·
con equente n 1. C]Ue tubo el honor de manifestar]e en su nota del 28 di~
Julio UltimO. jp 0f{fadeceth infinit0 tubiese a bien illtOrtllat'le Si Se hal'J re<'iVidO ya en' \Y;;shitrrton dcspachos oficia!e:; del Geneml Gaiues, que conilrrnen ln. noticia dada por los p3riodicos de N. Odeaus de .hnber aquel general pnsado al cabo cl Sal)ina, entrado en el territorio MexicallO, y tomiitlo
p s:cion con . us trop:tS en Nac)gdoches.
M. E. G1 I'OS T£ZA.
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No. 17.
( TRA~SLATION .]

Mr. Gorostiza to lr1r. Dickins.
PHILADELPHIA, Augvst 2, 1836.
M.auuel E. de Gorostiza presents his respects to Mr. Dickin~, and, in consequence of what he had the hm10r to communicate to him in his note o{
the 28th of July last, would be infinitely obliged to him for the information
whether official clespatches have been received in Washington from General Gaines, confirming the statement made in the New Orleans gazettes, of
that general's having at length crossed the Sabine, entered into the Mex.ic<m
territory, and taken a position with his troops at Nacogdoches.
M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.

No. 18.

Mr. D ,i ckins to lf1r. Gorostiza.
WASHINGTON, 4th August, 1836.
1\'I r. Dickins preb-ents his respects to Mr. Gorostiza, and has the honor to

~~;tate, thnt lw ving npplied to the War Department for information to enable
h im to answer the inquiry in Mr. Gorostiza's note of the 2d instntlt, Mr.
Dickins learns that by the last despatches from Geneml Gaines, dated 28th
J unc, 1836, his head-quarters were at Cnmp Sabine, and that this position .
is about twenty-five miles in a south-westerly direction from Fort Jesup, in
the· Stntc of Louisiana.

ASBURY DICKINS.
His Excellency
• enor

D

N MANUEL BnuAltDO DE

GoROSTIZA,

&c.

No. 19.

M r. Gorostiza to ft1r. D ickins.
FILADELFIA, Agosto 4 de 1836.
El iiJfra~crito, Envjado Extmordinar10 y 11Iinistro Plenipotcu ciario de la
•puhlie.t 1 xicana, qn da ntemdo por in nota que cl h onorable Str A~
bury Di kin·, ccr tario int riuo de E tado de .·tos Est ados enido~, le
ha hecho el honor de diriairle en 1° drl corrieute, de que cl contenido de
suya del 2 de Julio ultimo iva a er ,'Ometido ala resolucion del Presi'1 infra. crit
spera, pucs, con ansiedad esta resolu cion , estaudo
( en te.

·o1no

ta: cada in stante qn . pa a. mas penctrado df' ~u grave importauci~

a~i como de In tra; ·c tJ d

·w qu' podra y dcbcni tener la mi ma en sn
e 1.:ecnencias iun diata: r -- pr.cto al porv ·nir de lns rclaciones eutre lo•
' o paiscs, y al dl· ·n. · interc..: . s mu.s cnros.
l':S en ·tecto, sumam nte d lamcntarsc qn · las xplacaciones dadas de
MU n <1 1 reside tte s br • ·I posibl · movimi nto d ·1 Gcn ral Gainn<' hasta
. -~ gc.l?che~ 110 hayan podi~o . ,r .u' tal natnrale;.m gne •l Uolnerno del
Jllffl ,c!fll 1 sin faltarse i.tS! Jl1tSlll
Ill :l.CflfiC~ r los dcrcd10s e intere!"eS del
J u bl• c 11 • ndmiJJistra, } ul/ en puuioo reconciliarse con la idea de scrne·
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jante oontingencia. El Gobierno del infrascrito se hubiera. congratuladopor ello a la par del que mas ; que nada ha procurado por cierto con masahinco de~e que se suscitaron por desgracia las turbulencias de Texas
como eJ. evitar por su parte cualquier motivo plausible de queja 6 disgusto
entre los E stados Unidos y Mexico. La Mision misma con que honr6 al
infrascrito, Mision tod<l de amistad y confianza, lo demostraria por si sola
:i no luther ademns t<wtas otras pruevas. Pero como podia el Gobierno del
infrascrito por mucha confianza que tenga en las sanas intenciones del Gobierno Americana, y cuando este autorizaba a un general suyo para ocupar
militarme~ te, y a su antojo, una parte del terri~orio de Mexico, sin anuncia.
ni consulta previa siquiera de Mexico, sin otra escusa qne la de 1a propia
couveniencia, como podia su Gobierno repite el infrascriro, considera:r
de otro modo esta autorizacion que como un amago de invasion que co.lllO
nn permiso ad libitum para violar su territorio 7 En que principio de
derecho publico se escudaba, sino, semeja.nte medida? En que tratado 7
En el de Emites por ventura '7 Pero obvio era que hasta que se pudiera,
dar curnplimiento asu articulo 3 se tenia por ambas partes que mantener el
statu quo. En e] articnlo 33 del tratado de amistad y comercio ? Pero la
obligacion que alii contratan los dos Goltiernos ni es, ni pnede ser, otra
qne la de i1upc'<iir ~ohre sn propio terreno que sus 1·espectivos Indios hostilizon cl territorio amigo. Do lo contrari o se hubierau dado ln facultad de
in vndir ·c mutun.lmente, so pretext(} de socorrerse. Estipu1acion, por cierto,
que tendria cl mrrito de la J.o:oved:.1;d. Estipulncion tambien qne daria el
dia de ma11ana. al prjmer general Mexicano que llegara al Sabina la facnl~
tad de tomar posicion en Natchitoches o mas aca, para escarmentar desde·
alli a las trilm"> de Indios que vagan al otro lado del Misisippi: y qne plldieran manile.:;tar la int~ncion de pasar a Mexico. Lo consentiria entonces
el Gobicrno de los Estados Unidos.
Y si e1 Gobierno dol infrascrito consideraba ya de este modo Ia cuestion
cnando sc trutaua solo de un h echo hipotetico, que se creia no lleO'aria a.
succder, como podra juzgar ahara este mismo hecbo si por desgr~cia se
llega. a co11sumar no obstante su repugnancia manifesta, sus n~clamaciones
rciteraclns, ~us prote~tas anticipadas? De 1.,\hi, que el (-.obierno del infrascrito no sc haya podido todavia persuadir de la posibilidad de tal hipott.._
sis: uo solo porqu ~ confia en la boudnd de su cansa, l:lino tambien porque
Cr! ·e cmwctr b eq Ll id:ld del Gobierno uc los l~~stados Unidos ; como ci
infmscrito tnvo V< t t'' l h .,llOr de munifestarlo al Sr. Dickins en su mcnciollada IlOtU. Uei ;~· U[( j I ( ) I),
En etta!! ' " a ·~·s aln:')ioues que cl Sr. Dickins hu creid0 cntrever en la"
m~m:t nota (1d infra. crito sobre la conducta observadu en estas transaccion&<.: por el G:· ucral ( ' aitw , el infrascrito senti ria sabre man era que:
al.o-una de ellas dicsc ln~llr a pensar que el infrascrito desconocia todo el
valor del taracter, onociR1ientos y scrviclos del general - Nada menos
quo es· ,. Lo t~t < ~n que cl infrascrito hn. qur.rido indicar ct>n su franquezn.
geninl ha, . idr fl'1" el ~r. Uaiues estaba obrando, quiza sin saberlo, bajo la
infincm )[I r: iof. ami;;o ~ ue 'rexas y de l0S Texanos mismos; que se estabe,
a r·tdu pa' ·' 11~ J ~ nrti~n,Jo sn bllt:na fe. Y el infrascrito para ava.nzar
o..;. , p ~- n.l ' lO. l 1.0 h,1. ·~ olltn.d o solo con su propio juicio ni con sus propia ·
obS(;.f vttCiun( •; j dn.r."':'; : porgnc por [o CJ_UC respe(fta a las OCUrrencias de
Abril y - T·t yl) uu w 1 r ;lw ;;ino rcprodncir las mismas ideas que sobre el
asm tc, tenh en• r·c ,s ,1 Gobernador de la Luisiana, scgun se puede ver
t~n el dJ.. pg.ch'· cAir.:ial dd &nor Macomb al Secretario de la Guerra de 21
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·de Abril, que inserta el ~lobo de.16 de ~iayo; y porque por.lo ctue ~espec'
a lo que passaba en Jumo y Juho, el mfn~scnto sabe a .cwncJa cterta. ~·
entre otras cosas, que el General Rusk ha s1do el que ha mformatlo al G•:neral Gaines sobre los snpuestos movirnientos de los Comanches. El
infra.scrito supone ta.mbien que el Gefe militar que aviso al mismo gener.ll

·]o. dos asesinatos de Navazota, no podia menos de pertenecer al Ejercito d"
'rexas, puesto que parece que se enc~ntraba alli mandando.
El. infrascrito aprovecha esta ocaswn para renovar al honorable Sr. A.
bury Dickins, Secretario interino de Estado de los Estados Unidos, lass,·.
gnridades de su mas distinguida consideracion.
1\'I. E. DE GOROSTJZA.
Honorable AsBuRY DicKINs, &c.
No. 20.

Jl1r. Gorostiza to M1·. Dickins.
[ TRANSLA.'J:'IO:N.

J

August 4, 183G.
'rhe undersigned, Envoy 8xtraordinary and Minister Pleni poteutiary o
the lYlexicanRepublic, has been informed, by the note which the honorabl,•
PHILADELPHIA,

Ashnry Dickins, acting Secretary of State of these United States, did hi111
tho honor to address to him on the 1st instant, that the contents of his own
uot , of the 28th of July last, should be submitted to the President for lu
determination with regard to the subject. The undersigned will therefor
·twait tlli determination with anxiety, heing, as he is, every moment mor
and uJOre convinced of its great importn.uce, and of the powerful influenc
wl1ich it may and must exercise upon the futuro relations between the two
c uutries, a well as upon their dearest interests.
It is, indeed, much to be lamented that the explanations given by order o
tit' Pre id~nt respecting tho possible advance of General Gaines as far a·
aeogdoche ·,were not of a nature which would have permitted the Gov·
rument of the undersi<med to reconcile itself to the idea of such a contirg~"ncy, withont fu.iling in its duty to itself~ and sacrificing the riahts ;,nd
intcrc:,ts of th people whose affairs it directs. The Governmerrt of the
uu 'I' · icrnc~ \vould h~ve been infinitely gratified had thP.y been of snell a
t:atnrc; a. 1t ha: ccrtamly been most careful, over since the commencelllent
of the nn!m·tnn~te distu ~bances in Texas to avoid every thing, on its own
part wh1 h m1ght pos 1bly cause complaint or discontent between th "
• ~ nit d 'tat s and Mexico. The very mi sion with which it::- ho~red th
l. 1 dcrsign d -a mission of amity and confidence in every respect--wou d
'li.t\·c dP-m n tn ted this were there not numerous other proofs of jt.
But
rn t1 tht. ·{ n nm~ent o~ the undersigned, however groat may havv been it
co 1f: "nee m t lie smc· 'nty of the intention · of the American Governmen t
\\·hen it .saw tho l_attrr at.lthori~ing one of it~ generals to occupy a part of
·tl.f· _, cx1ca11 h.!IT1tf ry wlth Ins forces: 11t hi s own discretion, without th
.,·ious con ent of~ m any cotl ultatiou with, i\[exico, and without an:
~
·r excu ·that h_i own con id ration of its propriety-could the Govcn ·
'llt o~ the under 'l'?'ned be r ·peats, look upon this anthorizatinn in au·
·~her h~ht tlmn as a meua e of i.tn·nsion-n. a perntis ion ad Ubitum. t
·wlate It· territory ? By what pnucipJ,. of public law can ~ncb am <t-tlr
~ d >fended? By what treaty '! By the treaty of limit ? It wa cl.; r
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that, until the third article of that treaty was executed, both parties w-ere
b,ound to maintain the statu quo. By the thirty-third article of the treaty
·o f amity and qornmerce? The obligations contracted in that article by the
two Governments neither are nor can be other than that each should prevent its respective Indians upon its own territory fi·om committing hostilities
against the territory of the friendly power. Had the right to invade th~
territories of each other, under pretext of mutual assistance, been conceded,
the stipulation would certainly have the merit of novelty; and it would
likewise give to the first Mexican general who might reach the Sabine the
right of taking a position at Natchitoches, or farther still on this side, in
order to drive ~1.way the tribes of Indians \vho wander on the other side of
the Mississippi, and who mjght have shown some intentions of entering
Mexico. Would the Government of the United States consent to this?
If the Government of the undersigned regarded the question in this light9
when it referred only to a possible contingency, which was thought not
likely to occur, how will it regard this same act, if it should be unfortunately
consummatecl, notwithstanding its own manifest repugnance, its repeated
warnings, and its anticipating protests? Hence, the Government of the
undersigned cannot yet persuade itself of the possibility of such a case, not
only from its con.viction of the justice of its own cause, but likewise because
it confides in th.e equity of the Government of the United States, as the undersigned had already the honor to state to Mr. Dickins, in his said note of
the 28th ultimo.
With regard to the allusions which Mr. Dickins seems to have discovered
in the said note from the undersigned) to the conduct observed by Geneml
Gaines in these transactions, the undersigned would regret exceedingly if
any of them should have given grounds for supposing that he did not fully
estimate the character, knowledge, and services of that general. 'rhe undersigned is far from denying them; nnd he only wished to stc te frankly
his opinion that Mr. Gaines has been acting, perhaps without knowing- it
under the influence of the friends of Texas, und of the Texans themselves~
and that his good faith was constantly beguiled. The undersigned, in ad~
vancing this proposition, has not relied merely upon his own judgment or
on his own observations and information; for, with regard to the ocdurrences of April and May, he has only repeated the opinions of the Governor
of Louisiana upon the subject: as may be seen in the official despJ.tch of
General Macomb to the Secretary of War of the 25th of April, inserted in
the Globe of the 16th of .May; and us to what took place in June and July,
the undersigned knows certainly, nmong other things, thut it \V(tS Geueral
Rnsk who informrd General Gaines of the supposed movements of theCamanchcs. 'rhe undersigned supposes also that the military chief who gave
notice to the latter general of the two assassinations on the Navasota cannot
but belong to the army of rrexns, as it appears tbat he was in command there.
The und ersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to the honorable lr. Asbury Dickins, acting Secretary of State of these United States,
the assurances of his distinguished coasideration.
M. E. VE GOROSTIZA.
To the Hon. AsBURY DrcKINs,

Acting Secretary of State.
4
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No. 21.

Mr. Gorostiza to fl1.t·. Diclcins.
F'rLADELFIA, Agosto 10 de 18u6~
El infrnscrito tiene el honor de diri6irse nl honorable Senor Asbmy
Dickins, Secretario interino de Estado de los Estados Unidos, y al acnsi.' rle
recibo de su nota informal de 4 del actual, Je ngrudece se haya tomado ln.
molestiu, a ruego del infrascrito, de haberse ucercado nl Departrtmento de
la Guerra. con cl objeto de cerciorarse alli de cuales eran las fechas de los
ultimos despachos del General Gaines, y de donde se habian fechado. El
infra ·crito quedn, pues, enterado por ella de qne hasta dieho dia 4, no se
sabia oficialmente otta casu, en el r~uticular que lo que uquel general habia escrito desde el Campo del S:1bino en 28 de Jnnio; que de consigniente
no se sabia todahia oficialmente en \V nshington que ningnn destacnrnento
de sus tropas hubiera pasado el Sabina.
Pero como puede sin embargo hnbcr sncedido, que mas tarde se haya al
cabo renhzado e:ste tan dcsgraciado ruovimicnto, y como tambicn pucdcn
llegar de un momenta {t otro nuevos dcspachos del Gencrnl Gaines que lo
anuncien, el infrascrito espera y sulici tu del Sor. Dickins tenga 1a bondnd
eutonces de hacerselo conocer, lo mn.s inmediatamente que le sea po ·ible. El Sor. Dickins aprccia, sin dnd 1 lo ba tante, Ia posicion del iufmscrito, para qnc pueda extraiiar 6 110 disimulnrle esta nueva importunidnd;
en mater a tan grave no le es dado al infrascrito prcstar fe algnna a otras
noticias que a las que reciba por coudncto del departamento que el Sor.
Dickins tiene ahorn. a su cnrgo.
El infrascrito se aprovecha de esta ocas·on pam renovar al honorable
Sor. Asbury D1ckins, Secretario interino de Estado las segnridades de su
muy distiuguida consideracion.
M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
Al Ron. Sor. AsBURY DrcKINS,
ecretario inte1·i11o de Estado de los Estados Unidos, <J-·c.

No. 22.

Mr. Gorostiza to Mr. Diclcins.
( TH.ANSLA.TION.J
PHIL.\DELPHIA, A1lf7'USl

10, J.j36.

The under· (!n d hn.s tlle honor to nrldr ss the honorable Asbury
n·ckins, actin ' ·r ..tary of 'tate of the United Su tes, a11d acknowJeda·
inu the r ccipt of his informal uotc of the th iust.; he at the same tim Hunk
hi for haYing taken th~ trouble, at the rt:qnest f the undc ·si2'ned: to
cat juqniri t be nH de at th 'Var cpu.ltm nt, for tl purpose of asrtninin!.! the dat of th e last d . pat ·h · from en rd 'aitH.:s ! nd the
}'lac:p wh nee th y w re dntcu. By the ;1id note, th nndm ·igueJ i infirm 1 th t up to the thin taut uothing cl~c had b ·n officially r ceiv
on the ubjcct, than ' ueral Gain. ' letter of the 2 th f Jun , written at
C' mp 'abinc · an that, consc 11cntly, it w· not th . Jm wn at \Va::;hin!:!'on offichlly,' tl.at , ny etacbment of hi · tlOop ·had cro ~ d the ,.J binc.
this unfortunate movement mny 1 however, have been sjnce eftect d
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and as fresh despatches may at any moment arrive from General Gaines,
announcing it, the undersigned solicits, and hopes that in such event, Mr.
Dickins wHI have the kindness to communicate it to him as soon as possible. lVIr. Dickins is no doubt sufficiently aware of the position of the undersigned, not to be offended at this new request, nor to refuse tr, accede to
it; in a matter of so serious a nature, the undersigned cannot give credit
to any statements other than those which he receives through the depart·
ment now under the charge of Mr. Dtckins.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to repeat to Mr. Dickins,
the acting Secretary of State, the assurances of his most distinguished considerr1tion.
M. E. DE GOROS'riZA.
To the Hon. AsBURY DicKINs,

Acting Secretary of State of the United States.
No. 23.

JJ1r. Diclcins to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPJ\RTMENT

OF

STATE,

Was!tingtou, August 23, 1836.
~rhe undersigned, acting Secretary of State of the United States, has the
honor to inform Mr. Gorostiza, Envoy Extraordinary and l\!ljnister Pleni.
potenti~ry ?f the M_exican R~public, in c_ompliance with the request contained m tus note of the lOth msta.nt; that 1t appears, from a communication
addressed to the undersigned by the Secretary of War, and dated on the
22d j nstant, that up to that time no communications had been received at
the department from General Gaines, showing that any portion of the
force under his command had crossed the Sabine river.
The undersigned renews to Mr. Gorostiza the nssura 1ces of his most
distinguished consideration.
ASBURY DICKINS.
His Excellency
Senor Don IVIANUEL EnuARDo DE GoRosTrzA, &c. &c.

No. 24.
Mr. Dickins to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT

OF

STATE,

fVa3tiugton, August 16, 1836.
The undersigned, acting Secretary of State of the United State.s, has the
honor to tran"mit to .Mr. Gorostiza, Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic: a copy of a report from the District Attorncy of Kentucky, on the subject referred to in the newspaper
st<t e 1ent copied into Mr. Gorostiza's note of the 21st ult.; which report, it
is pre ·umed, will be found entirely satisfactory.
'l'hc undersigned embraces this opportunity to renew to Mr. Gorostiza
the assurances of his most distioanished consideration.
o
ASBURY DICKINS.
l is Excellency
Senor Don MANUEL EnuARDO DE GoRosTrZA, &c. &c.
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No. 25.

Mr. Sanders to Jl1r. Dickins.
FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY,

A'ugust 5, 1836.

SIR: I have received your commlmication of the 27'th ultimo, informing
me" that the Mexican Minister had addressed a complaint to the department,
founded upon a publication made in the Ne\•.r York Courier and Enquire:r
of the 20th ultimo, copied from the GJ·and Gulf (Missis~ippi) Advertiser, ann uncing the passage by that place of two hundred men, under the command of Col. Wilson, on their way to 'l'exas, on board a steamboat, 'with
drums beating and fifes playing,' and sugges6ng that they will be followed
by three hundred more, all from old Kentud:y ;;' suggesting therefrom
grounds for the belief that the laws for the preservation of the neutrality
of the United States have been violated; directing· me to inquire into this
case, and report to the department the result; and commanding vigilance
on my part to endeavor to prevent simj]ar causes of complaint.
In answer thereto, allow me to inform you that. I was personallyacquninted
with Col. Wilson and some of his fellow-emigrants, and, in conYersations
with him and some of them, they assured me that their object in '"fcxus
was emigration only ; that it was a new country, unimproved, lands cheap 1
and that greater inducements were held out to the emigrant in that~ than
Otny other country.
There was no apparent movement by Col. Wilson or his associates, within
my knowledge, exhibiting them us an armed force, or in a position to authorize the inference of their certain intent to viol<1.te the neutral relations of
the United States with any foreign power. Nor did I perceive, or did any
information come to my knowledge, upon which I could justly institute nny
legal proceedings agait.1st them. 'rhey organized themselves, and left the
co ntry, as em1grants ; ancll know of no authority under the laws of the
nited States, which can prevent any m<m, m any body of men, from ·mIs;rnting whither they may choose. At this time, I have no knowledge or
~ n formation of any persous embodying themselves for Texas in any character whatever.
~t m~y be remarked, that much excitement hils prevailed with our poptr]atJ n m con equencc of the massacre of some Ke11tuckians in the late
~~o~1flicts in Texas· n.~1d pu?licatio~s have ~een made, of a 11ature desigm:u
to cheer the Texans m th u conft1ct for mdcpendcnce.
Beyond thi~ 1
ltt JJ W of no movement of men, calculated to disturb our neutral relati ns
-,vith l\1 xico.
bould an thing tan g ible pre. ent itself on this suhject, I will rep rt the
~rv . und tai·e all lec- al st ps to nne t it.
I l a 'C the honor to be1 sir,
Yom obedient servant,
L. SANDERS, jr.,

.U. ~/. Att'y for tlze Dis'ct of Ky.
I o Asn ·ny Drcr r.-s, E q.,
1icting Sec. of the U. ~ '., JiVa hingto·n.
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No. 26.

Mr. Gorostiza to lift. Dickins.
LEGACION

ExTRA.

DE

EN Los EsTAnos U:rnnos,
Filadelfia, 21 de Agosto de 1836.

MExrco

Muv SENOR J\no:
Ann cuando sea de presnmir que el comondante del apostadero de PenJgJ.cola habra tomado ytJ. a estas horas, algunas medidas energicas y eficaces
para proteger el comercio Americano contra los riesgos que le amenazan con
motivo del bloqueo del pnerto de Matamoras: que .tan escandalosamente
acaba de proclamar el individuo que se da el titu lo de Presidente de Tejo:s,
creo ademas de mi deber llamur la atencion del departamento que tiene V.
ahora a su carg-o sabre Ja ilegnlichd y naturaleza de este hecho inaudito,
para que cl Pr~sidente de los-'Estudos Unidos, .si lo creyere como yo justa,
pueda despues ordenar n. solicitud mia que los buques de gnerm de estu nacion persigan y apresen a los Tejanos nrmndos que pretenden mantener
dicho bloquco; considernndohs y tratandolas como piratas.
lVIi opinion en la materia sc ha formado por medio de nn raciocinio bien
sencillo. Njn nn bloqueopuedemantenerse por otros bnqnes quepor lmgues
de guerra: 1 in gun buque puede considernrse de guerra sino tiene comision aL
efecto 1ibrada por autoridad compctentc, y si no tiene bandera reconocida :
para que una autoridad sea competente para eomisionnr nn buque de guerra, es indispensable que sola rcconozca antes como poder independiente:
para qne una bandera sea reconoc ida, es indispe nsable tambicn que antes se
haya reconocido siqujera cl hecho de la existcncia de la nacion que b tnl
bandera ropresenta: qu , Tejas no cs poder independiente a los ojos de Jns
demas naciones, es f.'1cil de probar puesto que ninguna de elias ha tratado
ann con su llarnado Gobierno de igual a igual : que sn bnnderll. no esta todavia r~conocida por nadie, tambien es obvio porqne nadie hu reconocido
antes el heclw de sn existencia como nacion! como puede pues Tejns sin
ser poder independientc y sin tener bandera rcconocida comisionar buque
n1g nno de guerra? Y si no pucde comisionar buqncs de guerra, con que
otrns buqnes puede hloqnear cl puerto de Matamoras ni otro alguno del
territorio Mexicano? Con ninguno ciertamente. Los buques '-armados
c~n q11e qu_i ere n~antm~er el bl~que? de aqud puerto, no. siendo de guerra,
n i puede11 unpedu la hbrc nav1gacwn de los ncutrules m menos detenerlos
ni apresarlo-·, sin cometer tantos actos de pirateria. Sn presencia sola en
aquellas parages es un crimen de csta naturaleza, sabiendose, como se sabe
d e nntemano por ln proclamacion de su llamado Presidente; qne han ido
alli con ordenes suyas para cometer dichos actos con perjnicio de todas las
naciones. Lne(jo es evidente que los actos intentados 6 cometidos cu la
mnr con perjuicio general, adquiercn por este solo hecho el caracter de pirnteria general, y de consiguientc que sns perpetradorcs ni son ni pueden
ser otra cos a que "ho~tes hum ani generis.i' 'Tal es b cloctrina de toclos los
pnhlicistas la practica universal, y la opiuion tambien del celebre .Tuez -Tarshall scgnn se manifiesta en el discnrso qu3 pronnncio en Ia Casa de R('presen tantcs de los Estados Unidos en el caso de Tomas Nash alius Jonathan 1{ bhin .
Sirva.;:e V. Sor S<'cretario intcrino .de Est.tdr) el var lo expuesto n.l cono('imwnto d, 1 Prcsidente, y admitir con este motivo las egnri udes d mi
distingn ida con idern.cion.
l'\1. E. DE GORO, TIZA.
Al llono·uble 'ciior Ar:;BURY Dwrnr:s,
J~'ecretario intcrino de Estado.
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No. 27.

Mr. Goro.sf'iza to 111r. DiclcinS'.
[TRANSLATION.]
:rviExicAN LEGATIO~ ExTRAORDINARY
IN THE lJ. S. OF AMERICA,

Philadelphia, August 21, 1836.
Srrr: Although it may be presumed that the commander of the Pensacola
station wi1l have already taken energetic and efficient measures to protect
American commerce ag-ainst the risks with which it is threatened by the
blockade of the port o.f Matamoras, lately so s~andalously proclaimt·cl b ·
the individual who gives himself the title of President of Texas, I still consider it my dnty to call the attention of the department now under yonr
charge to the illegality and the na.ture of this unheard-of proceeding, in
order that the P resident of the United States mny, at my solicitation, if l'c
should think it just, as I do, order the vessels of war of tbis lJation to pursuo and capture the armed 'I'exans, who pretend to maintain this Llocl adc,
consjdering and treating them as pirates.
My opinion on the subject is formed on a very simple reasoning. No
blockade can be maintained by any vessels except vessels of war; no vr scl
can be considered a vessel of war, unless it bear a commjssion to that cifect,
delivered by some competent authority, and it snll under an acknowled!.("c: d
fill~·· In order that an authority be competent to commission aves el of war
it is indispensable that it be first aclmow]cdged as an independent power;
in order that a fiug be aclmo\dedged, it is likewise indispcm;ab]c thnt tho
E'Xistencc of the nation represented by it should h•~ ve been pre\ ion,ly acknowlcdaed. Thnt rrexas is not an independent power, in the e;·c of
otb r nations, it is easy t0 prove, inasmuch as no other nation ltn treated
on qnul terms with its self-styled Government; and that it flag has not
b ?u yet recognised by any nation, is also obvious, because the ii1ct of its
cx1stcnce us a 1mtion ha. · not been recogni. d. How, then, an Trxa. :
withont bei11g an independent J)O\Yer, ancrwJtl!Out haviug a11y r corrnised
flng, connnission a vessel of war? Aud if it cannot conunis ioll ve...:::el of
war, with what ye:;seL· cn.n it bloclmde the port of Matamoras, or any other
port in the Mexican terril ry?
ertninly, with none. Tlw armed vc .sels
with w~ich it eudenvors to. bl~c],adc that port, not being Y(S~ Js of w~r:
cannot Hnpedc the fr e navJaatJOn of n utrnl , much les ·cize and dctam
them, without committing aclc:; of piracy. rrboir very presence in th se
ports is a crime of thnt JJature: t1S it is ,\·ell Im own: from tbe d l!cl<lraticn f
th ir (so . tyled) Pre~. idc:'llt th at til y wr.nt th rc with his orders to comu it
snch acts again st the commerce of all nations.
row, it i evid •nt th: t tl .
'. cts attempt ed or committed at S~'a : which arc [.(r::ner{{Uy inj uiou . , acq ire:
irom thn.t ci r rumst:ITlC' alm w, t he chnn('tf'r of g ew ral rira r; it nd 01 cquent!y, that th JLrpctr11tors of such acts nrc, and. cnn IJ ', 110 othc:r th n
/t(). lr's lwnuwi p;eueri. - .11 mi c · of the lmmrn race. •'nell is th · rloct d ue
of :dl writ rs on 1n tio11al It v: th ~ nnivcr al prn ti('(', and tl.c or ini 1 of
!he · •l,:hrated Jur1a-e 1\lar. ll ..d l: as. itpp ars in the SlJCcch delivered by hi m.
m the llou. e of Representative··, m the ca of Th mas 1Ta h, alia · . nr.1

tl an

n hbins.
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Be pleased, Mr. Acting Secretary of Str.tte of these United ~tate~, to submit what I have here stated to the knowledge of the President, and to
accept the assurances of my distinguished consideration.
M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
To the Hon. A. DrcKrNs,

Acting Secretary of State.

No. 28.

Mr. Fm·syth to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT OF STA'I'I·:,

Washiu.gto'lt, August 31, 1836.
The undersig-ned, Secretary of State of the United States, has the honor
to inform IvJ r. . . .Gorostiza, Envoy ExtraorJ inary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, in answer to his note of the 2!st instant,
that the President, foreseeing the risks to which the commerce of the
United St~tes might be exposed in the Galf of Mexico, has already given
the necessary directions for its protection.
In .r espect to the civil war now carrying on between the Mexican Republic ancl Texas, the United States have adopted, as Mr. Gorostiza is fully
a ware, the same conrse of strict ncntrnlity that was pursued by them dur·
ino- the wars of the same character which were carrjcd on between Spain
ancl her .American colonies. The measure which Mr. Goros1iza proposes,
would be altogether. jncousistont 1vith that policy. Nevertheless, the undersig-ned will take a proper opportunity to lay Mr . Gorosti zu's note before
the President.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to Mr. Gorostizn. the assurances of his most distinguished consideration.
JOHN FORSYTH. ·
His Excellency
.Senor D<im MANUEL EDuARDo DE Gon.osTrzA, &c.
No. 29.

Mr. Gorosliza to Mr . .Dickins.
FrLADELFIA, 26 de Agosto de 1836.
El infrascripto se ha enterado con snma co[nplucencia por la nota infor.
mal que el honorable Sou or Asbury Dickins, Secretario .in t.::~rino de Estado
de los Estudos Uuidos le ha hccho el honor do dirij irle en 23 del corrionte
de qne cl SL\Cretario de la Guerra no habia recibido auu y basta el 22 del
mi mo inclusivo, ningnn despacho ni uvi o sabre el snpuosto paso del Sabina por cl General Gaines.
El iufruscripto a,rrmdece tanto mas al Senor Dickins osta noticia, cnunto
qne por ·l contenido de una de las columnas del Globo, y que sc toma ln. libertnd do acompanar adjnnta al Senor Dickins, hahin llcgado rculmente a
temc r qne sc hnhicra realizado tan importantc y Jcsastro "o movimien to.
Pero uhorn compara fechas y empieza a espf'rar con fundamento que la tal
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curta resulte al cabo una de las much as fabricnciones con que los periodicos
regalnn cada dia sus lectores.
El infrascripto con este motivo repite al Sor Dickins la misma suplica
con que .fi.naliza su nota de 10 del presentei y se aprove.c ha de esta ocasion
part>, renovarle las seguridades de su muy distinguida consideracion.
1\!L E. DE GOROSTIZA.
Honorable Senor As BuR v DrcKINs,

a

Seaetario interino de Estadn-..

No. 30.

Jllr. Gorostiza to M1·. Dickins.
[TRANSLATION.]
PHILADELPHIA, Aurrust 26, 1836.
The undersigned has learned with great satisfaction, from the informal
note addressed to him on the 23d inst. by the Hon. Asbury Dickins, actinrr
Secretary of State of these United States, that the Secretary of War had
not received any df'.!spatch or notificatiem of the reported passage of the
Sabine by General Gaines as late as the 22d instaNt, inclusive.
'rhc undersigned is the more gratified by receiving this information from
Mr. Dickins, as from the contents of a letter pulJlishcd yesterday in the Globe,,
which he takes the li!Jerty to enclose to Mr. Dickins, there wus real cause
for apprehending that this movement, s0 important and disastrous, had been
actually effected. On comparing the uatcs, however, the undersigned now
bc.q1.ns to entertain strong hopes that the said letter may be one of the many
fahncutions with which the newspapers daily regale their readers.
The undersigned repeats to Mr. Dickius the request with which his note
of the lOth instant terminates, and avails himself of this opportunity torenew to him the assurances of his most distinguished consideration.
~1:. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
To the Hon. A. DrcKlN~,

Acting Secretary of State.
(EXCLOSURE IN 'l'HE ADOVE .]

From the Free Trader, August 5.

The foil wincr communication was handed us this momma
by \ illiam
0

P rkcr; Esq. of this city, who has just returned from Texas :

ATCHEZ, August 4, 1836.
. DEAn. m.: 1 ! fr. Cacoo-dochcs on Saturday morning, the 23d ult. Pre·
~1011 to my leavmg there, four com arJics of United States troop i (drn·
goo_n 1)_ from Fort Tow on, had arrivrcl; six companie of infc ntry wonld
T

l

l~l

arog-dochcs the next clay· makin()' in all ten companies.
nines thinks with this force h will b alJTe to kerp the Indians
t. l thi1 kit donbtfill: audsLould n t be. ·urpris <1 if the Sabine hOl Jd
tl e 'lt of an Indian war.
.. ny ru ors arc afloat as r ·gards t 1 Indian ; intentions. One thing ·

C •ncrnl
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certain: Bowles, the Cherokee chief, is determined to obey the commands
of the Mexicans. He says he is a colonel in the Mexican army, and will
obey their orders. Speaking of the United States sending t1:oops across
the Sabine, he says that General Gaines dares not cross the Sabine ; that
he, Bowles: knows the treaty as well as General Gaines does.
If, however, Bowles falls into the hands of General Gaines, I think he
will Jacksouize him a little-at least, hang him up to dry.
The day previous to my leaving, four companies left Nacogdoches for
the Texan army; two of horse from Red river, and two of infantt·y from
Kentucky. Judging from their appearance, I think they intend to play the
game out. 'rhey were all well armed and equipped.
Two gentlemen came in from the army previous to my leaving, bringing
the news that the commanding general, Lamar, had sent two companies
for Santa Anna, to bring him to head-quarters, us they sn.y, to try him for
his life. The general opinion is, that it is to keep him safe.
General Houston has written to the commanding general, protesting
against this proceeding, and states as a reason, that they had entered into a
treaty with Santa Anna; that this treaty has been sent to the city of Mexico; that commissioners have also been sent to the President of the United
States, neither of whom has us yet been heard from ; and that he thinks,
in justice to Santa Anna, they ought to wait their decision. The report of
Santa Anna being in irons is not true.
Previous to these gentlemen leaving, there appeared to be some rnisnnderstanding us to the intentions of the cabinet in appointing Lamar to the
command, not knowing their views ; whether he was to be commander-inchief, or pro tem. In order to put the qttestion at rest, they took t).le vote.
On counting the votes, there were nineteen hundred for Houston, and three
hundred for Lamar. I have seen many men from the army while there,
friends of Houston as well as enemies, and th ey all ae-ree that Houston is
the commander, and that no other man could get the._, eommand; and the
more intelligent say that it was never Burnett's intention that any man
should supersede Houston.
,.rhe Texan army is at Victoria, on the W arloope. 'The Mexican army
is in the neighborhood of Matamoras, three hundred miles from the Texu.n army. I spent some time with Geneml Houston: his wound is healing. Dr. Erian, his attending physician 7 speaks of the wound as if it was
w·ell, and says that the general is in better health now than he has been for
two years before. He is in fin e spirits, and informed me that he would
start for the army in about three weeks.
I stopped at Gaines's camp a few hours. ' rrhe general informed me he
expected volunteers immediately from Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama and
Tennessee.

No. 31.

Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, 31st Augu t, 1836.
The und ·rsigucd, Secretary of State of the 'Cnited Stntcs, rcfernng to
the notes addre5sed to the drpartmcnt by Mr. Gorostlzn, Envoy Exi1 hordl·
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nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, on the 26th
ult. and 4th inst., relntive to the instructions given to General Gaines for
the defence of the frontier between the United States and Texas, has no\v
the honor to transmit a copy of a letter from the President of the United
Stutes to the Governor of Tennessee, dated on the 6th inst., disapprovinothe requisition of General Gaines for a militia force. It is 11ot doubted that
it will be entirely satisfactory to Mr. Gorostiza and to the Mexican Government.
The undersigned requests that Mr. Gorostiza will transmit to his Government a copy of the President's letter, which it is hoped will render unnecessary any other answer to Mr Gorostizais two notes above mentioned.
'rhe undersigned avails himself of tl is occasion to renew to 1\Ir. Gorostiza the assurances of his most distingu ished consideration.

JOHN FORSYTH.
His Excellency
Senor DoN MANUEL EDuARDo DE GorrosTrzA.
P. S. The receipt of a mn.nuscript copy of the President's letter ha-rin(T
been casually prevented, the Secretary of State is under the necessity of
tmnsmitting a newspaper copy, which, however, he believes to be entirely
correct.
[ENCLOSURE.]

1'/te President of the United Stales to the Governor of Tennessee.
HERMITAGE, Aug1tst 5, 1836.
SrH.: I have received yonr letters of the 29th ult. and the 4th instant, accompanied by the copies of communications which were addressed to you
on tile 4th of May and 25th of July by the Secretary of \Var: and al o accompanied by your proclamation of the 20th, fonnded on the requisition
made by Gen. Gaines, bearing date the 28th of June last. The document
referred to in the communication to yol!1 of the 25th ult. from the \Y nr
D ·partmcnt, have not yet been received.
'flte obligations of our treaty with Mexico, as well as the general principl~o whic.h <TO vern onr intercourse with foreign power~, r quire u to maintam: stnct neutrality in the contest which now agitates a part of that republic. So long as Mexico fulfils her dnties to us as they arc deuned hy
th e tr~c.tty, and violates none of the rights which are secured by it to
our. Cltlzf'ns, nuy act on the part of the Government of th · United tal ~
wl11ch wonld tend to foster a spirit of resistance to her 'overnmeut and
hl\;., what ver maybe their clw.racter or form, when .\dtninistcr d withi1
h~r own limits and jurisdictian, would he mw.uthorizt'd aud highly im rop r. A ::;crupl Ions ensc of the ·e oblio-ntions lHts prrvcntrcJ me thu ~ fa
from doirw <lilY t1ing- which catr n.ulhorize the suspicion that onr ioY rnm ut ~s unmiudfnl of them, and I hope to be cqmtlly canti lb and cir nns •r; t m a11 my futnrc conduct. It i · in r ~ ren o to thr~ e oLligatiou tha
th · r ni. it ion of~: neral nines in th e pr • cut instance mnst be ·otLid r d:
nurl unle.. ~ there 1. a strnurrer nee ~ sity for it, it shonlcJ not Lc snncti n .
hould tht necc. ·1ty not 1e maui~·st, when it i w JJ known that the d1 ·
p ,:;ition to hefrieu the 1 e.GttJS i · a common fcclin(r with til e citi:.ren
t\~ l}uit d 1 tat ; i.t i oln·iou. tl at that r.:qui ·ition may furnish a r a n t
_I .·teo for snppo ·mg th t the · ov rnmcmt of tbe uited tate· way
•11 n 1l hy inauequute cn11
'o ovcrst p the lines of the neutral it\-\\ hi
1 pr fl . cs to maintaiu.
,
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Before I left Washington. General Gaines intimated. to the Department of
War that some indication~ of hostilities from the Indians on our western
frontier had been made, nnd that if it became necessary he should make a
call for the militia. He had also informed the department of his ill health,
and asked for a furlough to enable him to visit the White Sulphur Springs.
I directed the Secretary of War to grant him the furlough, and to · inform
him of the apportionment which had been made of the 10,000 militia un·
der the volunteer act, and if the emergency should arise which would make
it necessary to increase the force under his command, that a thousand volunteers in Arkansas, and another in Missouri, ,raised agreeably to this act,
would be enrolled and held ready for the 8ervice.
·
This force, aided by the portions of the dragoon regiments that would be
stationed in that quarter, and those of the regular army already there, was
deemed amply sufficient for the protection of the frontier near the Indians
referred to. There are no reasons set forth in the requisition which the
general has since made upon you, to jn. tify the helief that the force above
enumerated wm be insufficient, and I cannot therefore sanction it at the present time. To sanction that requisition for the reasons which accompany it,
would warrant the belief that it was don e to aid Texas, and not from a desire to prevent an infringement of our territorhtl or national rights.
I deeply regret that the 'l'eunessee volunteers, whose prowess and p~triot
ism are displayed so promptly on all occasions that threaten the peace or
safety of their beloved country; have been called out on this occasion withant prope r consideration. They can for the present only be musten~d ir ..
the service and discharg-ed. If there are funds appr0J1riated out of which
they can be paid, an order to this effect will be given.
T'hc ten tbo nsand volunteers authorized under the late net of Congress,
are intended for one year's service, and must be employed to meet all necessary calls for the defence of our frontier borders. Should the occasion arise
for a greater number on the western frontier, the call will be made on Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, and lllinois. 'There is, however, no information to justify the apprehension of hostilities to any S(-'rions extent from the western
Indians. Shonld a necessity arjsc, the brigade from cast Tennessee will be
ordered to the western ii·onticr as soon as their service can be dispeused
with where they are now employed.
I would barely add further, that the authority given yon by the order of
the 4.th of May having been satis Lied, by yielding to the requisition of Gen.
Gaines, a new authority from the Department -of War was neeessary to
authorize yon to comply with that of the 28th of June.
The GovernmE'nt of the United States having adopted, in regard to Mexico
and Texa:·, the same rule ofneutru.lity which had been observed in all similar cases before, it was not to bave been expected that Gen. Gaines should
have based his TWJnisition for additional military force on reason.· plainly
incousistent with tbc obligations of that rule. Should Mexico jn ~ nlt our
national ftng, invade our terdtory, or interrupt our citizens in the lawful pursuits whicll are guarantied to them by the treaty, f•!en the Government will
pron1ptly repel the insult, aml take speedy repamtion fiw the injurr. But
1t doe.' uot seem that offences ol this character have been comnnttcd by
Mexico, or w -re believed to hn.ve been by General Gaines.
I am, very respectfully, y01.1r obedient servant,
ANDRE'V JACKSON.
His Excellency N. CANNON,
G ovenwr of Tennessee.
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P. S. Before closing this letter, the documents referred to by the actina
Secretary of War as having been transmitted to me, have been received . ...
July 25, 1836.
SrR: Major General Gaines has apprized this department th,tt he has
WAR DEPARTMENT,

made a requisition upon your excellency for a regiment of mounted gunmen for the service of the United States.
Copies of the despatches received from General Gaines have been transmitted to the President of the United States, who will issue such orders
upon them as he may think circumstances require. Meantime, I have the
honor to inform you, that in order to prevent any inconvenience or delay in
the event of the confirmation of General Gaines's requisition by the Pre&i·
dent, a disbursing officer will be ordered to proceed to the State of Tennessee with the necessary funds.
Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

C. A. HARRIS,
Acting Secretary of liVar.
His Excellency NEwToN CANNor.~,

Governor of Tennessee.

No. 32.

1.11r. Gorostiza to JJir. Forsyth.
3 de Scptiembre de 1836.
El infrascripto Ge apercibi6 tun luego de la importancia del docnmento
qne. e refiere el Senor Secretario de Estado en su nota del 31 de Acrosto.
que ya en 19 de dicho mes tuvo el gusto de remitir a su Gohierno h corrcs·
pondicnte copia. De ahi qne se conocera en Mexico bien pronto sn contenido, y que el Gobierno del infrascripto podra entonces npreciar tambi !l
en todo sn \'alor la fuerza de la doctrina interna.cionnl que alli .estnhlcce el
Prcsi? ntc de los Estados Unidos, y la cquidad con qut intenta aplicar c_ta
doctrma n la pre.,ente emergencia.
un sin e o: el simple hecho de haber dcsaprobado eJ Presidcntc b. requi·
sicion del General Gaines, bastaria por si solo, en el concepto c.l ·l infrascripta; pant que en 1exico se recibiera sn annncio con particular sati taccion; puc to que la LLmion de tantas tropas Americanas n la. front m
misma. de Tejas annctne perfectamente legal en tanto que se vedficnra
dcntro de lo·· limites coJJOctdos de los Estados Unidos, no me nos tc!Jia q 1e
d:n con el tiempo mucha ocasion 6. inqnictudes y terribles contingenci, s.
Entre stas ultimas, ningun 1 ubiera sido mas probable que la de ClUe ~e
hubiera podid llcgar a or~anizar nna de:ercion procrresiva en favor de los
rrcjanos: y pnr ffi(' 'io de su- a.~cntcs s creta .
uien podra 11 gar, por cierto.
a. p ibiliclad d~ tal hipotc.si. si nlii;ndc nn momenta ala xaltacioa de los
ticmpos y 5. la oportn11idad d las loct lidadcs?
P ro por mas recomendahl ~ que scan l espiritu y letra de ln. c·nta del
Pre. 1d nte al Go ern ad or del '1 enne. ee, y por mas eneficos que resl.lten
1 ~lb ts ·fi,ctos cou rc pecto al fntnm mn.ntcn!r;;rnto de nna po-iti·:a ;.
c tn~ta 1 e ttrulidad por parte de los ~ taclos 'nidos duraute ]o:::, dLtur• ;c ~
FrLADEr.'FrA,

a
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de Tejas, el jnfrascripto con todo siente infinite tener que disentir de la
opinicn que enuncia. al Senor Forsyth al terminar su referida nqta del 31
del pasado. Por que para que el Departamento de Estado ,n9l11biera ya
l"lecesidad de responder a las notus del infrascripto de 28 de Julio y 4 de
.L\gos1o, seria forzoso que antes pudiera encontrarse en la yn, citada carta del
Presidente algun parrafo que directamente resolviera la cuestion de que en
nqnellas se tratabu. Y el infrascripto por mas que lo ha deseadono ha podido
tropezar ton este parrafo. Verdad es que el Presidente desaprueva alli la
reqnisicion del General Gaines de 28 de Junio, y las ruzones en que se fundal.m; que desaprneba tambien la conducta del Gobernador del Tennessee por
haber crcjdo todavia vigento la orden del Departamento de la Guerra de 4 de
Mayo; pero qnier~ decir esto tambien que el Presidente retira 6 que retirara
al General Gaines la autorizacion que le di6 en 25 de Abril y que la confirm6 en 11 de Jnlio pnra que pudiera llegar hasta Nacogdoches con sus
tropns? Si el Senor Forsyth le puede responder al infrascripto en la afirmativa, cl infrnscripto quedara plenamente satisfecho y reconocera que en
efecto ya no hay neccsidnd de que el Senor Forsyth se vuelva a ocupar de
aqnellns nutas.
El infrascripto so nprovecha de esta ocasion para renovar al honorable
Senor Juan Forsyth, Secreta rio de Estado de estos Estados Unidos, las
seguridados de su mas distingnida consideracion.
M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
Hon. Senor JuAN FoRsYTH.
No. 33.
Mr. Gorost?'za to 111r. Forsyth.
(TRA~SLATION.]
PniLADELPIIIA, September 3, 1836.
'fhc undersigned was so immediately convinced of the importance of
the document to which the Secretary of State refers in his note of the 31st
of ~ngn~t, that he had, already ~n the 19t~ of that mont~1, transmitted a copy
of 1t to hts Government. By this 1r:eans, lts contents w1ll soon be lmown in
Mexico, and the Government of the undersjgned may then be enabled to
e"'tirnate_fnlly tho purity of the internationa.l cl?ctrin? thcrc_laid down by
th? ProsJ~ent .of the Umtcd States: and the JU Stic~ with "~}nch he applies
th1s doctnne m the present emergency. Even w1thont tlus [exposition of
mternutional doct1 inc], tho mere fact of the President's having disapproved
the requisition of General Gaines would of itself sutilce, in the opinion of
the nndersigned, to cn.nsc its announcement to be received with peculiar
satisfucti.on in Mexico, as the nsscmbling of so many Amcrjcan troops on
the very frontiers of Texas, although it would b0. perfectly legal so long as
confined to thq known limits of the United States, could not bnt in time
occasion displeasure and alarm with regard to the possible consequences. Of
the latter, none would have been more probable than the organization of a
system of progressive desertion, in favor of the Texans, and by means of
their ng ·nts. \Vho can deny the possibility of such a case, if h~ for a moment consider the excitement of the period, and the opportumty afforded
y lor ~li ~ ies? But although the spirit and the words of the President's
letter to the Governor of Tennessee be praiseworthy, and may be attended
with beneficial effects with regard to the future muintrnancc of a position
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and strict neutrality on the part of the United States, during the disturbances in Texas, yet the Ultdersigued reg-rets exceedingly that he must dissent
from the opinion expressed by lVlr. Forsyth at the end of his said note of
the 31st ultimo. Por, in order that the Department of State should not
consider it necessary to an.~ :vC::r the notes of the undersigned, dated the 2 th
of .July and the 4th of August, there must be some paragraph in the said
letter of the Presidenes wilJCh would serve as a reply to the question urged
in those notes ; and the undersigned, though he was anxious to find such n
paragraph, has been unable to do so. It is true that the President th ere disapproves the requisition made by General Gaines on the 28th of June, nnd
oftl10 reasons ou which it was based; and that he likewi se di sapproves the
conduct of the Governor of Tennessee, in considering the order of the
·war Department of the 4th of May still in force. But is it also to be understood that the President withdraws, or \Vill withdraw, from Gelleral
Gaines, the authorization which he had given to him on the 25th of April,
and had confirmed on the 11th of July, to ndvance with his troops as far ns
Nacogdoches? If 1\Ir. Forsyth can answer the undersigned in the affirmativO; he will be fully :mtis.flcd, and will, in fac.t, acknowledge that there is
no uced of l\Jr. Forsyth's again occnpying himself with those notes.
The undersigned avai1s h imself of this opportunity to renew to the honornl.Jle Mr. John Forsyth, Secretary of State of these United StateE:, the assurances of his distinguished consideration.

M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
To the Hon. JoHN Fon.sYTH,

S ecretaTy of /State.
No. 34 .

...1J1r. Gorost,i za to Mr. Forsyth.
FILADEJ~FIA, 9 de Septiembre de 1836.
El infruscripto por lo que acaba de leer en var.ios periodicos de diferentcs
E tndo. , tiene motives pira recelar que en el astado de Tennessee se este
ha i ndo por el General Dunlap 1111 alistamicnto considerable de voluntaries

a,

a

par 1narchar
us ordcnes T ejas. El Vick bnrg Register avanza ba ta
el punto de a cg uar qne se compone ya de tres mil hombre·, y que e
hallau todos armaclos por que e.. tnhieron antes desti nndos para Ja guerra
d • Florida. 'rambien anadeu que se e;ncuentran en visperas de m~\rch~
pam dicbo d stiu . Y nunque cl infm cripto cree que este h cho escundo!o o, si ci 'rto, habra llamu.d ya la ntencion del Senor Attorney de aqnel
di trito; c n t d0 y por ·i acaso lo dcnuncia abora por sn parte al honorahle
Jnan J• or, 'th , ~_'ecrctari~ de 1staJ.o de estos Estados Un idos, pam que
se n\'crigu contrane y c< t1gue co11 arreglo {l las leyes.
·'l infi'n cripto no 1du que cl~ or Forsyth tomara con el mayor mpcii
nn a nnt de tal mu,O'nitud, y tan Pn contradicci n, si sen alizarc nl abo
c 11 los principios de n ntmlidad que Jm ado tado el Gohicrno de 1 s
E tnd s ruidos.
El i 1frr. cripto aprov ha esta ocasion pnra rcnovar nl honoi\ ble .... efor
Juan For.yth, ecrctario de •'stad de estos Estados lJnidos, las St>O'midad
de su muy distinguida con 'ideracion.

.'a;

M. E. DE GOfOSTIZ..
Ion. 'enor JuAN FoRSYTII.
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No. 35.

Jl1r. Gorostiza to fl'lr. Forsyth.
[TRANSLATION.]
PHILADELPHIA,

S'eptember 9, 183 .

The undersigned, from what he reads in various newspapers: has Cc.nse
to fear that General Dunlap is engaged in enlisting a considerable number
of volunteers in Tennessee, who are to march to 1 ,exas under his orders.
The Vicksburg Register goes so far as to slate that their nu~nber already
amounts to three thousand, and that they are nll armed, havmg been previously intended for the war in F lotida. It is likewise odded, that they
are on the eve of departure for that destination. Although the undersigned
believes that this scandalous proceeding, if certain, will have attracted 1he
attention of the District Attorney of that district, he nevertheless thinks proper to denounce it to the honorable John Forsyth, Secretary of State of
these United States, in order that it may be verified, opposed, and chastised
according to the laws . .
The undccsicrned has no donht that Mr. Forsyth will act with the utrnost
promptitude in an affair which is of such magnitude, and which, if prosecuted to the end proposed, will be so entirely at variance 'vith tile principles of neutrality adopted by tlw Government of these United States.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to the honorable John Forsyth, the Secretary of Stnte of these United States, the assurances of his mo. t distinguished consideration .
1YI. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
The Hon. JoHN Fon.sy·rn,

S'ec1'etary uf State.

No. 36 .

...'IJtlr. F01·syth to 1..11rlr. Uorostiza.
DEPARTMEN'.F OF STATE,

Washington, September 16, 1836.
The nudersi.O'ned, Sr.cretary of State of the United States, has had the
honor to receive the note o[ Mr. Gorostiza: ~ nvoy Extraordinary and Ministe r Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, dated the 9th instant, relative to n large body of armed volunteers enh ting in Tennessee, under the
command of General Dunlap, who, as lYir. Gorostiza learns from the newspapers, arc about to march for Texas.
'l'hc attention of the District Attorney for 'rennessee has already bee n
specially directed to the execution of the laws for preserving the _n eutral relations of the United Stutes; and no sufficient ground is p~rcetve~ in the
newspaper reports referred to by Mr. Goro~3tiza, for further mstructwns on
the s tbjcct.
he nnder i()'ned avails himself of this occn.sion to transmi~ a copy o[ a
letter j1 st received from the rwent of the District Attorney of Mississippi,
who wa instructed to inquire i~to the proceedings brought to the notice of
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the department by Mr. Gorostiza; also upon newspaper information, in his
note of the 21st of July last. By this letter, and that of the District · Attor·
ney of Kentucky on the same subject, transmitted to Mr. Gorostiza on the
16th ultimo, it will be perce1ved that the United Stutes officers are vigilant
in the discharge of their duty, and that newSlJll.per reports are not in them·
selves safe grounds for official interference.
,.fhe undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr. Gorostiza the assur
ance of his high consideration.

JOHN FORSY'fH.
His Excellency
Senor DoN

MANUEL

EDuARDo

DE

GoRosTrzA, &c.

No. 37.
Mr. Addison to Mr. Forsyth.

N A'l'CHEZ, August 20, 1836.
Sm.: By the last mail I received a comnmnicntion addressed by As·
bnry Dickins, Esq., acting Secretary: to R. M. Gaines, Esq., United _S ~ates
Distric.t Attor~:ey for this district, informing him that the Mexican Mnuster
had made a complaint to the Department of Stute, on the subject of an ar·
mamcnt equipped fo r Tex·as, as reported in the Grand GLllf Adver6ser.
Beiug connected in the practice of the law with Mr. Gaines, and requeste~l
by him to attend to all communications directed to him in his absence, It
becomes my d 1ty to inform yon that Mr. Gaines, on account of ill health,
was compelled to leave home about the 20th of June last, having committed
the dnties of his office to my care in his absence. In reply to the commu·
ication of Mr. Dickins, I have to state, that no information of such an
armament, as described, hns been received )y me: eithr.r before or since the
d·~pnrtnrc of Mr. Gaines ; nnd further, th at no information of any other
nnn:tmcnt fitted out for Texas, of a charader to jnstify procccdinas mJdcr
the law~ fnr the preservation of the neutrality of the 'nitrd States has
l1cen rc_ccived, except, perhaps, in the case of Felix Honston, E "h in which
.i.\1r. Garucs, after using g reat exertions to procnre a warrvnt, failed to dJ
so. .If any evi<.lence can be procured on either o.l the~ cases, it will be pres~~nt d to the ry-rund jnry n.t the next sitting of the n}tecl States District
Conrt. Vi.rrilance al:o will be used to pmvc'-ut any future infraction of our
ncntrnlit in this district.
.
l"havc the honor to be, sir, your obedient ~m vant.
r

A. E. ADDJSO:\
For H. l\1. GAL-ES,
U. 1)'. J)istrict L ttunwy.
The :A:onoraLlc Jonx F'on.SYTH
Secretary of' 'latt! of the United 8tal

:\o. 38

"""

!Yb·. Goro, ·tiza to Mr. J?orsyth.

E. ·TR,\OrtJHNARL\ _,ii;~rc.L·A
E T.ADO • NIDO ,
Piladelfia, J Cpthm.bre 10 de 1 36.
Dn pues de haher kido en el ntcli rrencu de ay r
LEe; A

HJ

E~ Lo-

1

~tn·
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E~Oh: .MlO:

uc !iic inserta alii de

ar.!ogd ches de 4 de Ago
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dud a me puede quedar ya, por desg rn.cia, ncerca de la violacion del territorio ~Iexicana por tropus de los Estados Unidos; tanto mas cnn1:-1to qu e {~1
-contexto de dicha curta no hace mas que confirmar el rnisrno hecho tlue
r efieren otras varia'3 que existen en Philadelphia, lo qne me han a:•egur ado, escrit..'ls de aquel pueblo en 16 y 20 de Julio. La qu e pnbl1c6 el Glooo
del 25 de-Agosto y yo acompaiie (tl D2partamento de Estado con mi nota dt:•l
26, era del 23 de Julio si no estoy equivocado.
Parece pues que las primeras tropas que invadieron ocuparon Nacugdoches fneron tres 6 cuatro cornpaiias de d ragones de las <Jn e est a ban E)n
Arkansas, y que para ]r alli no tnbieron necesidad de pasar el Sabin a.
Parece que despu es fne aqnel pu esto reforzado por a1gunas compaiiias de
i nfanteria de las gu e formaban parte del carnpamento d el G eneral Gain es.
Si esto es cierto, y si el D epartamento de la Gu erra no 1Ht rccibido ann despachos de este general sobre el particular, preei so es que haya habido ulgnn
e..'Ctravio de su correspondcncin.
De todos rnodos, Sor Secrctario de l~stado , \'. co noce r~t que 1mnca w u.:-:
que ahora dcbo an siar por unct respu esta a mi s notas de ~~8 ,de Julio y 4 de
Agosto. La resolucion del Prcsjd nte vn fijar en mi concepto, lu nntnraleza de las futuras iumediutas rclacioues entre los dos paises ; y si ftw re,
contra todas mis espernnsas 1 adversa a los derechos de Mexico va tambi c n
uecesariamente h. Jecidir sobre la existcnciade nnamision que tnnto me houra.
Pero rep ito que no lo espero. El lengnaf!e nsado por el Presidente. t. n
su carta d e 6 de Agosto al Gobernndor del 're1.111e~;see : cs tan franco , tau generoso, y nmigabl e bacia Mexico, y los principios que alli profesa son tau
exactos y eqnitati\ros, (1ue se r.ia por cierto agrav1arle bi en grntnitamentc .:n pouer ahora por solo un momento que eu ocas iou de mil veces m;.yor
importancia que a(pwlla podia peusar y obrur de distinto modo. Lejc)t; de
mi senwjante idea: si euton em: y c uando so trataba lUJiertmente de un:t Wl :dida que podia dar Ingar i:t m el'iJS sospeehns d pnrc in1idad a fin -or de los
Tejanos sc apresur6 el Prcsidcute de los E stados Uni<los ti d esaprobarht por
consideracion a los trntados que le Jigah<Hl con Mcxi c ;~ y porqne JUe.rico
en nada le ltabiajaltado lw stu eL rlia dt· Ia ftchn ; cou wayor razon nb~Ha
puede uno confiar en que el Pres icll~nt e hnr/t reti rar de NH c0gdodw.'-: Ills
tropas qu e han violaclo el territ or io i\l cx icana ·~n opos iciun fi t(Jdo:-; lo · p rincipios d el d eredw internac.iorwl y u c~nutoriznru despu es al G enerul Gain e~
de una facultad ominosa qu e en 'su s manos principahnentc no puetle <tcnrrea r
si no mules para las <los republica8. Y. ~ cnor Secretario de E stado, peBs abt\ sin duda como yo pienso, cnando al transcrihirme en :31 d e Acrosto },
carta d el Presidente me ase~uraba que su contenido bastnba para re.~polJrler
satisfactoriamente mis insmuadas notus. Y la opinion d e Y. SDr S~ ·cre
tario de E stado e.s nhora, como sieuapre, d .J mucho peso p:tra mi.
Aprov ccho e, ta ocasion, mny Senor rnio, pam. reit erar ft V. las segurid.ad~f' d e mi mas distinguida cous'tderacion.
.M. h . DH C~OHOSTlZ.A.
\.1 Honorable S :nor JuAN FoR8YTI:I ,

a

y

a

:>

a

~~cretario d~

i

Bstado de Zoo E'stados Unf.A.w·.

a
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No. 39.

Mr. Gorostiza to ltlr. Forsyth.
[ TRANSLATI05.]
LEG..!.TION ExTRAORDINARY OP Mr::xrco
. IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Ph-iladelphia, September 10, 1836.
Afler reading the letter from Nacogdoches;, dated the 4th of August, '.Yhich
appeared in the National lntelligencer of yesterday, I can have but little
doubt that the M1 ~xi can territory has been already unfortunately violated
by the United States troops; especially as the contents of that letter only
confirm the statements to the same effect, made in others which have been
received at Philndelphia, and which, as I learn, were written nt Nacogdoches
or the 1Uth anJ 20th of July. That published in the (•lobe of tho 25th nlt.,
aml which I sent to the Department of State witlJ my note of the 2fith,
'~"'a: il" I mistake not, dated the 23d [of July].
lt n.ppen rs, therefore, that the fir~t troops which invnded and occupied
Nneo~dorhc~ were th ree or fonr companies of dragoons, who \Vere previonsly iu ·\rka<J~us, auJ btd uo need of passing the Sabi!l e iu order to r'ach
tblt pbc<~; and that they were afterwards rc:IJlforced by some companies of
i lliUJtry, which had fanned part oftltcforce o[ General (hines's encampment.
H tlli ..· be ec:rtain, alHJ if the VV'ar Department bus not received despatches
from tbat gene ral on tbc subject, thor , must necessarily have been a
llli~rarrioge ofits correspondence.
However tl!at mny he, yon, Mr. Secretary of State, IDIISt kumv that I ha
now more cause than ever to be anxiom; for a reply to my notes of the 28th
<{ July and the 4th of Angnst. Th resolution of tho President will, in my
pinion, determine the character of tbe relations whicb are to exist jmmcdl;,t•·l y tlwnccforward between the two countric ; and should thnt resolntion
t , contrary to all my expectations, ndverse to the rights of Mexico, it wilL
al. o necr. snrily detC'rmine a..;; to the existence of a mission, by which I am
so higllly houored.
I rep at, howeYer, that I do uot anticipate this. 'l'hc language n. ed by
t! ~r . Hl 'nt in his letter of the 6th of August, to the Governor ef TemJP,. , Is so frank, generous, and friendly towards J\Ie.'ico, and the principle
therein profrss by him are .so exact and u1nitubl<', that it would certainly
h<· a grntui'on injury t hi fcJillgs to ,·uppos ',for a. in~le instant: that on
an occa ion a thou and times more hnportnnt than that, he could think aud
act in a different manuer. Far b it hom me to entertain such an id a: i
at that p riod: and when a measure was in contemplation which could oi1ly
rrive rise to suspicion of partiality towards the Texan , the Pre. ident of the
nited tates h~stcncd to disapprove of it, in consideration of the treatie~ b.
which oblioations wer ent red into with d xico, and becat~se JJ!e:riro had
'l'IJI tn thai )Jf?'iorlfaile I iu no re"l'ert in the obscrvwcce of tho. c engagem nt.
with so much the more confidence may it now be ·x ct d that the Pr 'id nt will recall from ·acogdoche::; the troop· which hav<' violat d the.. xican tprntory, in < 1po. iti n t all th prinripl c.; of international right and
t~ the will withdraw from · .neral ·ain ~a dang rons pow ·r, which
~
r;Jt \1 in his h1nd", cannot but bf.! productive of vii to the two rcpnbl i' .
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This, sir, as 1 conceive, was your judgment, wheu in sendi11g me, on the
31st of August, a copy of the President's letter, you assured me that its contents were a sufficient reply to the notes mentioned above ; and your opin-ion, Bir, is now, as ever, of great importance in my eyes.
I embraee this opportunity to repeat to you, sir, the assurances of my very
distinguished consideration.

M. E. DE GOROSTIZA.
To ths Hon.

JoHN FoRSYTH,

Secretary of State.

No. 40.

Mr. Gorostiza to

~Jr.

JJ'orsyth.

FrLADELPIA, 12 de Septiembre de 183G.
El infrascripto, Enviudo Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipotenciario de

Ja Republica Mexicanu, tiene el honor de dirigirse al honorable Senor
Jnnn Forsyth, SeGretario de Estad@ de estos E£tados Unidos, para qnejarse en nombre de· sn Gobierno, de la conducta arbitraria que acaba de
observar el colector de la aduana de Nueva York admitiendo como ha
admitido el llamado pabellon de guerra Tejano en aquel puerto, y para
protestar en seguida tambien en nombre de su Gobierno, sobre el mismo
incidente, y su efectos: por considerarlo todo altamente injurioso a los
derechos intereses de Mexico, contrario al espiritu de los tratados que
ligan a los dos P..?-ise~, y n~aniftestamente en oposicion . a los principios
mismos que los E tados Umdos han proclamado y segmdo en ocasiones
parecidas.
Los hechos pasaron de este modo : eJ 1° del corriente, foude6 en el
puerto de Nm~va York una goleta armada con la supuesta bandera de
Teja.s, y el mismo diu el consul Mcxicano escribi6 al Attorney del Distrito
solicitando se embargase el buque y se procediese luego con arreglo ]a~
leyes; pues era evidente que no estando protegido su armamento por una
bandera reconocida de antemano, por los Estados Unidos, adquiria
entonces por el mero hecho de entrar armado en un puerto extraiio,' el
indisputable caracter de pirata : el Attorney del Distrito contesto al consnJ,
lo que el Senor Sec.retario de Estado lecra en la copia adjnnta senalada
eon el A, y aunqne en terminos atentos, se desentendi6 de la cncstion
principal, qne se cifraba toda en la nat-w·aleza de Ja bandera, y hablo y
obr6 con rcferencia solo reglas generales, que ningnna cone.xion tenian
con nn caso xcepcional: entre tanto el buque, nlentado con tanta impunidad, en tr6 el 2 aun mas adentro del puerto, iondeo al pie de Castle Garden,
·aiud6 Ia plaza, fue saludado U. su vez por una compa1m de voluntarios
(~ iguora si con intervencion de alguna autoridn.d militar) y su · oficial~
tripnlacion bnjaron
tierra con nniformes armas, &c.: El consu l d10
pa.rte de todo lo ocurrido al infrascripto, y este lo ordino pr guntnse al
col c ()r de aqt~ella aduana, si la goleta armada de 'fejas l:Jrutu:~ era en
fecto bnCJUf' de o-uerra 6 i em mcrcnnte armada en c1ue se ha.h1a funda'"' n.dmitirla
'
' sc habm
. r ,co noel'd o er~
do h ad.w.na para
en puerto: y porque
ella, uaa bt1.u dern. que lW e taba todavia r 'Conoc1da por _los h~tndo ·. A. ·1
lo biZ') cl ronsu l, y cl Senor Secretario de Bstado pndr.L Ill ·rarsc. ~or la
tO}Jit, B, do cual ha sido la p 'rcgrina re.spucsta, por no cahfl<;arla
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rncnos suavemente, del referido col ector. Ella por si £ola habla volnmeues,
si es que el infhiscripto puede nsar con propiedad de esta frnse proverbial
de la lengna Inglesa.
Permitase con todo al infrnscri pto, que ruJalize aunque muy de pa.co, la
tal respuesta.
En elht le dice en primer 1ugar el colector al consul, que ln goleta es
Nacional, y que si.1 cornandante le ha present.ado una comisio~ como tal ,
del Presidente de la Republica de Te.1:as. Naciorwl! y qnien es el Senor
colector de la nduana de Nueva York para calificar por si y ante si de
Nacional, nn b.1que perteneciente {t una llamada nacion que noes todavia
nacion em uingnna de sus relaciones con el Gobierno ni con los ciudadanos
de los Estados Unidos '? Habra querido significar sin ch1da: que era buque
de guerra; y lo indica en parte cuando alude a lo de la. comision librada
por el Presidente de la Republica de 1'~jas. Pero quie11 cs esc Presidente
de Texns? Qne Repuhliea es esn? En que docnmento ha leido el
coloctor de la aduana de Nueva. York que los Estados Unidos huyan
rcconocido todavia set11ejantes dos cosas, ni ann como meramente existentes? Cuando ha vist.o que su propio Gobicrno las haya llamado nunca
con los nombres que el las llama? Lnego, y rum cuando hnbjera podido
suceder todo csto; quien le asegura aun al colrct.or- que In comision es
verdndera? Como sabe yue es snficjente para nacionalizar el buque?
( \moce acaso si son nece.:nrjas otras condiciones por algun acto de navPgacion de los r-rejanos mismos ; ~i exi te siquiera. en 1,exas tal acto? Ha
indagndo por ventnra de CJUe origcn cs ln. tripulucion, y cuantos Tejanos
;>C cuentan en ella?
_Ha inquirjdo en donde se construyo el buque, y si
por haherlo sjdo en los :Estados Unidos puecle o no tener derecho de
entrada, como bel igcrante en un puerto ucutro de los rnismos '! Si nad<t
de esta se reqni en·, e11 conecpto del colector de Nnevn. York, para qu
m1 buque desconocida pnede entrar Cll'mndo eu aquel ptwrto, dificil eB de
atinar el porque nose rpfug-ian alli todos lo.· pjratas del11nin~rso? A cual
, <Je c~tos le pncde .fitltar m1 - pliego de p~pel T nra escrihir unn comjsion 1 y
una vara de taletall en t:ni.-a de ba.udtrrt?
1-? dire C'lJ segnicla a'!' consnl) que 110 habiendo rccibido ordenes do su
C.:o1tt :·1w para tto u<"jar ·ntrur e1l aqncl distrilo h11qnes de la J.'epublica
~l, 'I'<'.) it" no .·p hn.bin cn·i ln autoriza.do pam impcdir ln. cutmda del Bn1.lu~,
tJ p<tl'it lllOJe~tilrla de~rue~:-. P-11 talJtO qnc eJJrt 110 Viole ]as ]eyes uei pai ..
Lu go Ill I 111. tt~nido ordeues l(.trupnco para recibir los biHl' tes Tejano.).
,onw Jilli'S 1111 bs lw espe rndo .I • 'erneJnntc silencio no decia hastanle '!
PlldO Sli)>Ottl:r !Ill IH'i <jll ~ll GobiPrno pod iii haher deleg-ado tacitament . a
nua 11Utoi idad su},nltM"~Ht, Jn htcullad importvutisima d' c1 .rlarar cuand
nna UrtJJ dPra. d~ TonocJda ha..->ta el!totJres, de todns las m1.ciones, podia
. rlotar sill inr.ortV~Ji(·tJtc· nropi ni O~!ll.'[l (!crena f'll UIJ puerto de los E~a.do ·
15nidos. ( 'olliO podi<t.' repitt" Pl infra::<cripto' figmarse l'l c l-ector
la
d. Iau;, elf~ ~II vn ~,J, k•. qnr d prim ·r pl.l..o;o }J( cia. (:l posihlc: r couociml nto d(j ln. wd -j'J<'JH1C'JH'I(l df; 'r .-1'\~ hilhi< dn P.:tar :J. :-;u nrhitdo l dar!o
<~ wn~lo c; l · ;tntojan t . · 'i, p ro m1nde ·1 c lrctur 1 que tw sido cm tan·~
pt.wttca dd J•tlf·~t de . llf•\'<L • ork trntar c·on rei pet, y ro!'te~i<t 1c .: hand era ·
••• ; • tl•l:tJa.-., !l(l('lllll c. CJllf'
f4 hall ) rl~t:'{t l <!Jh.'i mi.c.mas indfljK'DUif'l,t
f
,.,..,tll•fr•nir/{1 .~v inrLPJH nrl£ 11 ia .ro•tlra la autoridl':td del JHLi,o.r de ?lle n¥ !Jan
· 'f'(zr·ruh.~. En hor<-l I '.l''ll:t; wmprP tll lr . . ta C<dificnkiuu la. !Ja.y. lw h de
ttn!t·tni1l,o 1 el .Ej 11tivo : IH:' el c lt· tnnle ttna aduuna; porgw· un Ej uth
w • .L;Jb\: lJ(·god ti s. tllf:'Jnnt~ . n.·.~,;n,lt:\d : tif'no. por r~pct .it ~i uw,o;, ~1o,
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que haber pcsatlo antes detenidamente los meritos dd caso, tiene qne 1whcr
consnltado antecedentes, y comprornisos, a.l paso qne un colector de adnana
puede procetler de ligero en materia tan grave, ya. sea por aturdirniento, ya.
por ignornncia, 6 ya porque este notoriamente identilicado
opinion
i1>1tereses con los que tremolan la n neva bandera.
El colector, finalmente, le dice al consul que ya hace muchos meses qne
en Nueva OrleanB se admiten los buques armadas de 'I'ejas sin oposicion
por parte de nquella aduana, ui qneja a lo qne le han asegurado, por parte
de] consul. Mexicano que reside alii. Pero al colector le han engaiiado
Josque tal le han dicho, y ln mejor respuesta que se p~1ede dar ~l su ultima
indicacion, Ia qne destruye por si sola todo el valor del antecedente que se
quiere establecer, esta en la adjunta copia, C, de uua comnnicacion def
mismo consul de Nueva Orlcaus al Secrelario intcrino de Relnciones de
Mexico. En ella vera el Sor Sccretario de :Estado que el consnl curnplio
con se dcber dirijiendose al punto al colector de nqnella a.duana para prcgta.ntarle con que bandera se habia admitido el primer buqne armado ,..rejuno
que entro en nquel puerto cl 2 de Encro del prcseutc ano, y cl Senor Secretario de Estado vera en ella tmubien que el colector le hizo saber indirectamente per unica respuesta "qne !tabia resuelto no dade ninguna." Que
podia haccr despues el pobre consul cuando ni at!H siquiera se le dejubn. coustatar el hccho en que habia de fundar sus primeras reclamaciones? Ni
a que qnejarse tampoco en los cn.sos posteriores a Ull coloetor que ya habia
ton1udo de antmuano la magnnnima resoluci.on de no responder a nada de
to que podia preguntarle '~ Tales, pues, y tan futiles y apasionn.das hnn sido
!u.s razones que han dirijido la conducta del colectnr de la aduana de N neva.
York en csta ocn.siou; de ahi qne el infrascripto no duue que el Presidentc
de los .Estados Unidos apreciandolas dd misrno modo qne el infra.~cripto
las ha aprcciado, to mara lucgo ac1nella medida q ne le parczca. mas adeenada
y que major ma.nifieste su completa desaprobacion de los aclo:-s ofic-iales dt>
aquel jndividuo.
Por lo que rcspecta. a los principion que han guiaclo siemprc a los Estados
Onidos en casos purcc:idosi son nquel1as tan obvios y uotorios que todos ellos
estan determinados en el primer parraio del c0lebre mensagc del Presideute
de 8 de Marzo de 1822. Alli dijo el Sor Monroe, hahlando de las Provinr-ias Hispaiio-Americanas que se habinn separado del metropolis "gue los
Estados Uuidos habian reconocido los derechos it que podian ellas pretender
con arrcglo a la ley de las naciones, y como beligerantes, tan luego como su
movimiento adquiri6 una forma tan jirrne y tan consistertte que ya
hizo probable su lmcn exito; y lple desde entonces tubieron pcrmiso para.
cntra r con .·us l;t tqnes de guenn. 6 mercantes en los puertos de los Es!ados
Unidos para tomar provisiones para traflcar &c." Dclo que sc dedu ce
naturalmente segnn el infra ·cripto: que basta que el tnl movimiento no
adquiri6 aquclla junna de tanta .firmeza y de tanta. consistencia. que yn.
hizo JJrobable (no posihle solamente) el buen exito de la luch.a CJllC las
dichas provincias mn.ntenian contra Espana, ni sc las reconoc16 por los
E. tbldos Uuido derecho algnno do guerra, ni so dejo entrar. a SllS bnqne..s
en los puertos Americanos. ;\'ledio de consiguicnte un g-ran Jl1t 'rYalo entre
el pr.i ncipi? cl l movimiento, y el pcriodo en' qne ya esV~ pm1o. ndquirir la
con. ~steuc1a Y. la firmezn. que se reqncria para haccr ya ]Jfl'~agtar con prooo.bl!Jdad Stl favorahle tcrmino final j y cualquicr nent.ralJ~<tU de hecho qne
Io~ Esta~os nido. pudieron obs rvar, y observaron I'll cft•<'!n l dunwte .todo
.1encwnaC!lo intervalp ni fue ni pndo <>r otra coS< ri' t tliJU nei-(t1·altdad
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d.f~ 'rJterC6 observacion ~ra ver si aquellas provineias tenian o no tenian
los medios de emanciparse.
Ahora bien, y aun cuando se quiera asimilar la cuestion de Tejas eon ltt
de las republicas que fueron colonias Espaiiolas en esta parte del globo, podra decirse todavia que el movimiento Tejano ha llegado ya al mismo pun' to a que habia llegado el de los Americanos Espaiioles cuando se las reconocio por los Estados Unidos los mencionados derechos? Seria ala verdad
risible. Y sin detenerse enumerar las diferentes recursos con que contaban aqucllos en poblacion riquezas y elementos sociales, recursos que los
'rejanos no tienen por cierto, el infrascripto se limitara unicamente a recordar al Senor Secretario de Estado, en corroborncion do su antecedente asert~ion, que la llamada independeucia 'rejana fecha solo de los primeros dias
de Marzo, que en este mes tambiel'l empezo la prunera campaiia ; que en
todo el y gnm parte de Abril los Tejanos fueron vencidas en cuantos partes
se presentaron; que ya no les quedaba mas que setecientos hombres sobre
las armas, por su propia confesion, al mando del General Houston ; qt1e
entonces fne cnando este general logro sorprender la vanguardia del Ejercito Mcxicano; y qne entonces tambien fue cuando; encontrnndose en ella
por casnatidnd, o exceso de arrojo, el General Santa Anna, cay6 este prisionero de los Tejanos y se vio obligado por ellos a firmar un armisticio que
ohcdecido dcspnes indebidamentc y contra toda probabilidad por el General
Fil sola pmcuro a 'I'ejas la ventaja inesperada de una cvacnacion moment:wea de territori.o. El infi:ascripto cree por lo mismo que nada de esto
iudica fortaleza ni consistencia todavia: los efectos de lnjornada de San Jacirtto a no haberse hallado alli un general en gefe Presidente de la Rejmblica de Mexico, o a no haber obeaecido el General Filnsola las ordenes
de un ca.utivo, hubieran sido de ningun valor en politica y do muy poco
ralor militarmente hablan: la misma victoria en nada hubif~ra mejorado
la posicion desesperada de los Tcjanos puesto que a los Mexicanos lea quedabtt una fn rza que era todavia cinco 6 seis veces superior ala de aqnellos~
Aiiada c ft . to que la estacion annal de lluvias y fi bre vino lueo-o a impo. ibilitar la. t,rtlerra, y so comprendera facilmente la inaccion que se ha seguido.
'1'0 el Congreso Mexicuno declarando nnlos cuantos actos firme el Pre~ i d ntc 1 ·~UJt·1 Anna mientra: este cautivo, ha despojado alajornada de San
Jarillto dr. toda 1a importancirt politica que le ]Uedaba, y p0r otrn parte ya
no l Sta l•jos cl ilia en qn lo Mexicanos pa aran el Uolorado, por haber&e
ce ado ya ln stacion nfermiz<. Entonces sera cuando los Tcjanos tcn drau oca~ion c1 empczar i demostr0r que ti enen en si mismo los requisi t s l. pnehlo llbr e indcp ndicnte; y mas tard sc v ra por hechos y no
por aCa.'OS fortuito , i la forma d SU lTIOYimiento adquierc la firmeza y
£111 i. t ncia qu' · ran nece arias para hacer probable ·11 bn n xi to.
Entr tanto el infrascript ~pera con con:fiauza en la r ctitml e imparcinlida del ol1i erno d los Estad Unidos que cons cu ntes stos a lo
rincipio · qu e 1lo. mi.-mo · ,. I tan determinado 001 o guia d su conde.ctn
n los ya ennnc:i ad. s 'a ·o~, declarnrau qu e . n pu rtos estar. todavi::t c rrado pllra los buques d lo · 'J'C>janos y qn a ·tos no Jes rcconocen todavia
\ · ~c:·echo.- de l eligerant . fum·a cl l tcrrit rio que s tcatro de 1a guerra.
1·.lmfru.scripto, al pa..c;; que -c excusn con cl 'en r. 'ecr tario de Bawd
· lo largo de su nota. e aprov cha on o-nsto de sta oportunidad, pnra
r :n . \" lr . ;~l honorable 1' iior Jnan .F'orsytl las eguridad
de su muy
1. lll':tllda. ro~ s id raci n.

a

M. E. DE
Honorable

JUAN FoRSYTH ,

&c.
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No. 41.
!t1r. Garostiza to Mr. Forsytb.
[TRANSLATION.]
PHILADEL PHIA, Sept. 12, 183t>.
'rhe undersigned, Envoy Extraerdinary and Minister Plenipotentituy of
the Mexican Republic, has the honor to address the honorable John Forsyth, Secretary of State of these United States, in order to complain, in the
name of his Governmeut, of the arbitrary conduct of thg colleetor of the
custom-house of New York, in admitting, as he has, what is called the
Texan flag of \Var into that port; and to protest, in consequence, against
this proceeding, and the effects which may arise from it, as he considers
the whole occurrence most injurious to the rights of Mexico, and manifestly
at variance with the very principles which the United States have profes::-:ed 7
.- and on which they lrlave acted iu similar cases.
The circumstances of the affair were these: On the 1st day of thi-s
m.onth, an armed schooner, nnder what is called tho Texan flag, anchored
in the r;ort of Now York; on the same day, the Mexican consul wrote to
the District Attorney, soJicjting that the vessel might be seized, and that
prosecution might be commenced against her without delay, according to
law; it beiug evident that, as her character of an armed vessel was not pro tected by a fJao- previously recognised by the Un ited Stt1tes, sh e had acquired, from the ft.:tct of entering a foreign port armed, the indisputable
character of a pirate. The District Attorney answered the consul by a
ietter, of which the Secretary of State will' .find a copy (A) an.nexed to
this note. He wi1l there see, that the principal question respectin.otho na0
ture of the flag, is entirely, though in courteous terms, set aside; and that
the Attorney speaks and acts merely with reierence to genern l rules, which
have no bearing O}l an c.xceptive case. In ~he mean time, the schooner, encouraged by th1s 1mpumty, entered farther mto the port on the 2d instant,
anchored ncar the Ca.·tle Garden, salnted the town, a.nd was in tnrn saluted by a volunteer company, (whether by or without tho order of any
Inilitary a.uthm·ity i~ uot known;) after which her officers and 1uen J:mded
with uBiforms, arms, &c. The consul communicated to the undersio·ned
all that had occurred; upon which tl1e undersigned ordered him to ask tb~ collector of that custom-house whether tbe Texan armed schooner Brutus were
realLy a vessel of war, or an armed merchant vessel ; on what grounds the
custom-house had permitted her to enter; and wJty it recogni~ed her flng,
although that flag had not been recognised by th e United States. ,.rho consul did so, and in the annexed copy (B) the Secretary of State may see
the strange reply- to call jt hy no Jess gentle a unme--which was received
from the said collector; to use a proverbial English phrase, it ~p ·<~k. · vo)umes. The undersigned will take the liberty of cursorily revwwmg th1.3
answer.
The collector begins by tellina the consnl that the sch~o11cr i.· a national
rvessel, and that her commander has exhibited a commi:swn ns snch from
tlte President of the Republic of Te.r:as. A natioual vess 1! 'rVho is the
collector of the cnstom-house of New York that he should tim:: ; declare to
be national ave. sel belon.$;ing to what is c~lled a ?utti?'.~~ hut i ·not a 11n.~ion
in any of it·J relation with the Goyernment or the rtttz n · of the Umted
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•.~tates? He doubtless meant to say that she was a. vessel of war, as he
partly shows in his allusion to the commission delivered by the President
of tlte Republic of Tc.rcas. But who is tbe President of Texas? What is
thu Republic of Texas? ]n what document has the collector of the cnstomhou e of New York read that the Vnited States have as yet recognisetl either tbe President or the Republic even as existing? In what
ce:u-e ha · he seen his own Government applying to them the names
by w!1ich be calls them? And eveu thot1gh all this may have been,
how is the collector assured that the commission is a true one? How
rlocs he know that it is sufiicient to establish the national character of
the vessel! Has he lecuncd whether other conditions mny not be necessary,
from nny 11avigation act made by the Texans, if any such net have been
maue in Texas ? Has he al:icertained the origin of the crew, and the number of Texans in it 'l Hns he inquired where the vessel was built, and
whether, in case it should h<-we been built in the UnitedBtates, it be or be
not entitled to enter a port in tho:::e States as n belligerant? If none of
tLt·~ e couditions should, iu tl;e opinion of the co1lector of the Kcw York
ctt!-.torn-bouse he recp1ired, in order that a vessel which is not recognised
nJ:1 y enter armed into 1hat port, it is difficult to see why all the pirates in
the \ ·c·rltl do not take rcfu~~-e there. None of them could certainly be without a sheet of paper 10 \'Jritr a eornrnission on, or a strip of buutin~ for n.
fin~.

' t'h, collector next tell~ the c~onsnl, that, having rec(~ivcd no orders fi·om
his Govennnent to interdict the e11traucc of the ve ..scls of the Rep-ublic of
Te>. as i uto that district, he did not f(.~el himself authorized to prevent the
B.rutus from entering, or to lllolest her afterwards, so long ns she did not
vwlat . the law· of the ccnmtry. Now, ns he had received no orders to admit Texan vct:sel., why did he not wmt tor 1liuch orders? Does not silence
on ~uc h a ubject. ny enough 't t 'oLLld he have supposed thn.t his Govrrnntc·ut wonkllJa.YP tacitly delegated to a su baltcrn authority tb~ import aut faclllty of drtcnoiuin2; ttt \\·hat peri d a Il<t_rr, not hitherto recognised by nny
tJ~Ltiotl: mi~ 1t be displayc'd in ttport of the Guitcd States, without incon relll<!ttcu to thctn or offence to ~orne otlJCr power?
How-r peats the under!'.i'rue~ l. tntJlcl tl1 e collector of the Cttston,-housc of New York have imagin d
t!la• 1f th inde),CtJclenc<· of '1\·xw; KCrc to be recoo-uiscd, the first step
to ·:ate~· its r ·co~nitio11 wonld lJ<' 1d't ·ntirely nt hi,. discrction 1 and to be
made wlwnr\·rr l1c plc,,,.,.d?
The collector then· ~talc~s. that it has been the practice in the port of 1 rcw
York to trca v;ith respect aud courtesy I}JC flag-s of tho~c nations which
}Ja\'<> c1ularcd th<·msdvcs iudrpcndent, and mrtiutained thc·ir i.tdependrnce
ll!!ftinst lite authority r!f' the tOifltlr?J fi·rnn 1rhich they have seceded. Thi.
.i<; idl Wf'll, prO\:ic.l ·d it ltil.' bcell ~o previon ·ly d tcrmincd by the Bxccuti\·c,
awluoL merely Ly t! c cnllcctor of a en~)tom-honse. In order to arrive at
·ucb n I'<· ·trlt: nn E · cutivc would, fi·o111 rc .. pect for it ·elf, have first weighed
c:arefully tb~ merit'· of the ca. C: and have xmnincd previon circum tni1 es
anrl·~n'•a!I mr!nts; w.Jile the eoll~ tor or <' custom-hou. e might net improrly iu so.· rion: il u:nttcr, ~itl11~r fi·om \\'Cakrwf-:.' or from ignoran c, or
r nl >ein'r notoriott. I · identified in J,i. opinion~ a.nd his intere t with
t ·: ·ho dis play th 11ew llilg.
l·mally the collector tells the con ' til. tlwt thP armed ve . el. of 'l'(,x, ~
ta ct.~ n for , ome months pn t a 1 1irt'·d in _- ~w rlcnns without nny
~ l . Hlo? on tlte part of. th; t tstolll-lion · !lncl withol!t nn y complain.t,. so·
r • hrJ h·u. l b('ell advl cd, on the part of the ?\I Xlcan con . . ul r 1dwg
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there. Those\vho have told the collector so, deceived him;· and the best
reply to his last assertion, which destroys also the whole valj!Ie of the prece~
dem attempted to be established, is to be found in the su@joined copy (C)
of a communication from the Mexican consul at New Orleans himself, to
the acting Secretary of Helations of Mexico. In that communication, the
Secretary of State will see that the consul did perfmm his duty, by addressing the collector of the custom-house directly: in order to inquire under
what flag he had admitted the :first ,-rexan armed vessel which entered. ·
ttw.t port on the 1st of January of this year. The Secretary of State will
also see in the same document, that the only answer received from the collector was the declaration, given indirectly, that lw had determined not to
auswer the consul at all. Now '\Vhat more conld the poor consul do, when
he was thus not even allowed to obtain evidence of the fact on which his
first complaint was to be based'! Or what was the n ·e of addressing his
complaints in the subsequent cases to a collector who had already ll.dopted
the magnanimous resolution of (jiving no answer to any question which
might be put to him?
Such: tben: so futile and so partial were the reasons by which the collector of the New York cnstom-house has been guided on this occaslon.
11 he under.'i9,·ned, after this exposnre of them, has no doubt that the President of the United States will vie\v them in the same light, and that he
will adopt, without delay, such measures a· he may judge most efficacious
tor mn,ni[estin~ his entir disapprobation of the official acts of that individnal.
\Vith re.(rard to the principles by which the United States have hitherto
be~n always O'OVerncd in similar cases, they are thos , so obvious anJ so
well known, which arc clearly laid down in the :first paragraph of the Presidellt's cdebrated message of March 8, 1822. Mr. Monroe, there, in
speaking of the Spatilish provinecs which had seceded from the mother
country, says, that '' the United Stat s has acknowledged the rights to which ·
they were entitled by the law of nations, and as belligcrants, so soon as
their movement had assumed such a steady and consi::;tent form as to render their ultimate . uccess probable; alld fi·om that period, they had been
permitted to uter with their ves els of war an.d trading vessels into the
ports of these United State , for the purpose of' obtaining pruvisions, of
trading, &c:' Thence it may be naturally inf'e rred, in the opinion of the
uud rsicrncd, tha.t until such movement had acquired .'UCh a steady and
consistent forH'b; a to render ]Jrobable (not merely pos. ible) the ultimate
SllCCGSS
the said provinces, in their trno·gle against Spain, the United
• tates neither acknowledged their po session of any riO'hts a.s belligern.Jlh;,
nor admitted their ve ·scls in the merican ports.
b
There was con ·equ ntly a gr<'at interval between the commencement of
the movement, and the period at vhich it could have acquired the steadiness and on. i tency d emed reqnisite to warraut the opinioh that its termination would probably be favorable · and the neutrality which ma.y have
been, and ind d n:ally was, ob~ervcd by the United States durin£:' the whole
of thut interval, was, and could only have been, a mere ueutra~ity qf e3:·pect-·
ancy, for the purpo. e of seeing whether those provinc d1d or dJd not
po~ses th mean· of emancipatinO' them elves.
ow, even admitting the case of T xas to be similar to tho . of the repl bl.ics wh.ich were iormerly colonies of Spain in _this part 1 ~he glo.be,
can 1t be s~ud that the Texan movement has yet arnvcd at tJ P"mt wh1ch
J

or
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those of the Spanish Americans had atta~ned, when the United St~
~llowed them the. same rights 1 It would be ridiculous to assert this. T1 ~
undersigned will not waste time in enumerating the various resources of
population, riches, and the elements of society, possessed by the Spllnish
Americans, and, certainly, not possessed by the Texans; he will merelr
remind the Secretary of State: in corroboration of his previous assertion
that the pretended independence of Texas dates only from the beginnincr
of last March; in that month, the first campaign of Texas began, and
during the whole of that month, as well as the greater part of April, the
Texans were beaten wherever they appeared; they had, by their own con
fession, only six hundred men under arms, commanded by General Hou ·
tan; that general succeeded in surprisincr the vanguard of ths Mexican
army; and it was then only, when General Santa Anna, who from accident
<>r excess of zeal, was present, became the prisoner of the Texans, and w~
forced by them to sign an armistice, which was most 'improperly, and inn
manner most contrary to all probability obeyed by General Filasola, that
t.ke . T exans obtained the unexpected advantage of the evac~1atim~ ofo th ·
terntory. The undersigned conceives that none of these thmgs mdJCate
steadiness or consistency as yet; had thP- general-in-chief, President , anta
Anna, not been present at the San Jacinto, or had General Filasoln. no
obeyed the orders of a captive, the consequences of that battle would ha.ve
~en politically unimportant, and but very trifling in a military point of
VIew. The situation of the T exans would not have been improved by th!J
victory, as the Mexican force was still six or seven times greater than theirs.
[m·eover, the season of rains and fevers immediately afterwards rendered
th continuation of the war impossible; a circumstance which completely
accounts for the subsequP-nt inac6vity.
The .Mexican Congress, however, has deprived the battle of San
J~ cinto of its political 1mportance, by declaring null and void all acts sign~ by Pre ·ident Santa Anna during his captivity; and, a the sickly sea on
wtll oon have ended, the day is at hand when the Mexicans will cross th=
olorado. The Texans will then have an opportunity of showing whether they possess the requisites for national freedom and independence. \Ye
shall then judge by actions, not by accidents, whether their movement
ass~tme the steady and consistent form which is nece · ary to reuder their
ultunate succe s probable.
Meanwhile the under ·icrned, confiding in the integrity and impartialit:f
o~ th Go.vernrnent of tbe United StateS, hope that, ~ adhering to the prin~!plc whiCh they themselves established for the guidance or their conduc
m t~w cases already mentioned, they will declare their ports to be till clos
aga~nst the vessels of the Texans, and will not admit them to the rights o.llig-erants out of the territory which is the theatre of war.
_The under ~i rncd apoloO"izc. to the Seer tary of ~ tate for the lengtit of
thr · note, and avails him elf of tl e occasion to . repeat to the Hon. John
orsyth the assurance of his most distinguished con. ideration.
MANUEL E. DE GOROSTIZA..
To the Hon. J. FoJ•SYTH 1
} ecretary of State, ~·c.
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No. 42,
.A.

U. S.

DisTRICT ATTORNEY's 0FI-~rcE,

New Yodc, September 1, 1836.
I had this afternoon the honor to receive your letter of this date,
.advising me of the arrival at the port of New York of a vessel called the
'T exan schooner Brutus, and hasten to apprize, you of my earnest wish to
render every aid in my power to prevent a violation of the laws of the
United States, or an infringement of their treaty with the republic of Mexico. In this ·wish I am not only prompted by a sense of duty, bnt by the
expressed determination of the Executive of this Government to observe an
entire neutrality as regards the revolution which agitates tbe Governmel'lt
you represent.
To promote the object of your letter, I have instructed the marshal of
this district carefully to ob erve the conduct which may be pursued by the
commander of the Brutus, and immediately to report any acts that will
justify my interfertnce as public prosecutor; such other measures will be
adopted as circumstances may suggest, to detect and promptly punish any
violation of law tending to iriterrupt the friendly relations between our respective Governments. Permit me to invite your co-operation in this duty,
by informing me of .'Uch facts within your knowledge as may subject the
factors to the penalties of the United States laws: Ly which it is forbidden
within the limits of the United States to fit out and arm, or attempt to fit
out and arm, or to increase or augment the force of a vessel of war, cruiser, or
armed vessel, or to begin or set on foot n. military expedition or enterprise.
within the United States, to be carried on from these against the dominions
-of a foreign state, colony, or people, with whom the United States are at
peace.
"\Vith great respect, your most obedient servant,
SrR :

WILLIAM M. PRICE,
U. S. District Atlorne,y.
To Mr.

SEBASTIAN

~~'le::rican

MEnc Aoo,

Cousul, New } ,..ork.

No. 43.

B.
NEW YORK, September 8, 1836.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt yesterday of your
letter, propounding certain inquiries respecting the Texan vessel now in
this port. To the first inquiry, viz: "whether said schooner is a merchant
vessel, vessel of war, or a privateer," I answer, that she is a national vessel,
the commander of which ha shown to me his commission as such from
the President of the republic of Texas. To the second q'.lCstion, viz:
" upon what grounds this office has admitted ·aid vessel," I beg leave to.
~tate, that, h~ving received no orders from my own Gover~1ment to interdict
the entrance 1n o thi di&trict of the vessels of the republic of Texas, I do
not feel my~ If authorized to exclude or molest her, unless she violates the

SrR :
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laws of this Government. To the third inquiry, viz: "upon what grounds
this office acknowledges a flag that is not acknowledged by the United
States," I am constrained to answer, tfiat it has been the practice at this port
to treat with respect and courtesy tbe flags of such nations as have declared
themselves independent and 'lna:inlained their independence against the
authority of the country from which they have seceded. That was the
case always with respect to the l'rlexican flag before its independence was
acknowledged by any Government in America or Europe. It is believed
thai down to the present period Spain herself has never acknowledged the
.ind~pendence of Mexico, notwithstanding this and other Governments have ..
I rmght add further 7 that tbe public armed vessels of the Government oi
Texas having, for the last six or eight months, been constantly arriving at
and departing from the port of New Orleans, without any bindrance on the
part of the o1tlcers of the customs of that port, and, so far as I am advised,
without uny comphint on the part of the Mexican Governmentor its representatives, furnjsbes a reasonable inference that my Government has issued_
no orders forbiddjng the use of the waters of the United Stat1·s to vessels ol
the description referred to.
l trust the answers given to the jnquiries contained in your note will be
satisfactory to yourself and also to his excellency the envoy from Mexico,
uhder whose instructio11s you have addressed me.
1 am, sir, with the greatest respect, &c. your obedient servant,
SAMUEL SWART\VOBT.
St·: nA~TIAN MERCADo,

Esq.

1Wea.:ican Consul, New Ym'k.
No. 44.

c.
'rh.e Mexican ()onsul at 1.Vew Orleuns to his Governnunt.
CoNSULADO

MExr

ANO EN NuEVA ORLEANS,

Numero 28.
Ia honra de remitir adjunto a V. S. copia de nn ofi.cio qne con
i(,cha. de aycr diriai al Sr. Encaraado de JS"oaocios de lu Republica cerca
d 1 Goh.ieruo de estos E ·tado , y del docnmeutg a que en el harro referencia.
~~l!o Imp >~1dm a Y. f •• de gu para :ati. facer 6 dicho Senor, ~el como fuc
n•cibi~a <tetlll la _?'Oleta t rmada que con titulo de Tejana y baJO el nom r
de : llberty 1 ' utr6 •·n ·. te puerto procedente de Vela co el dia 2 del me
pr ximo aut •rior (s gnu informe n V. S. por mi nota No. 5, del dia y mes
,itn.dos) pasc el 5 d l <pte ria ~\.~Jr . .T. v . Br<'cdlove, administrador de b
a~hwna de c. t pncrto, un ofi io, nmy .-cncillo, y , in dndo de lo ma com -

'r .ngo

d1do.
Por lo qn · dij'· al .,r. Castillo; v ra .. '. qne aqu ·llhncionario Am rican
n : , habia di ~nado darmc COllte ·tacion altTUlla a pcsar de qu ya habian
t:;ul cnrrido uatr dins ; ti m o f)llfki nt . para r :ponder, s tal hu i
1 o sn voluntad.
1·.\ •'or D. Bdmnndo J. I' r ·tnll, com rciante ncandn.lad dee ·ta pln.7...".
dor <1 c t retardo: m s 1plie6, qnc a11t s du poll rlo n ono imiento
v. •'. le rmiti · hablar . obrc 1 < • mto ron Mr. Breedlov , put
r ·r •ta J mal f4 cto que 'm jantc c0ndncta; parte de 1 t1· mpl(, do d
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·la federacion, podria producir en las relaciones de comercio y ainistad entre
ambas republicas. Accedi muy gustoso a la propuesta del Sr. Forstall
. casi cierto que. su intervencion respectable snrtiria e] efecto que era de prometerse ; cuando se me present.O anoche diciendome, que el meRcionado
administrador de esta aduana /wbio dcterminado no contestar ami. cit ado
lJficio.
Me apresuro a poner esta peregrina occurrencia en noticia d~ Y. S. para
que de ella se sirva dar parte al Exmo. Sor Presidente interino de la Republica. Yo me permitire hacer en el particular ninguna observacion ;
por que ni qniero irritar los animos, mas de Jo EJUe lo estan, ni tamporo es
necesario hacer comentos sobre casas que no lo requieren.
Por el correo de m&iiana transcribire el presente parte al Sr. Castillo v
Lanzas, a y fin que de su contenido haga el aso que mas conveniente 1~
parezca.
Dios y Libertad. Nueva Orleans, Febrcro 10 <le 1836.
FRANCISCO PIZARRO MA1-t'I'l.NE7..
81'. Ofw:J.o.J, 1';1m;9r en.cargado de /.a

Secretaril~

de Retaciones de 7A7.. .Rep~Lbt-ic(J, Mt:,?:ica.na.

:iS'o. t15.
(TRAN~LA.TlO.N'._l
Nh~ ~ ~rCAN Co~sri.ATl: AT

NEw

O rn.:;.:AN<~ .

Nmnb~r 28_

I ha.'ve the honor to ~:;end you, with thi~ , the copy of n dt>"r.; patch nddres..<-;ed
by me yesterday to the Charge d'Affaires of the Republif~, ncar the (iovernment of tbese State~. together with the copy of the document to which I
refer in that despatch. Yon \vjll thereby sec, sir, that in order to make
known to thttt gentleman the ltature of the rcr.e ptjon of the armed ~chooner
which entered that port on the 2d ultimo, from VeJ:.tsco: nndPr tbe e.haracter of Texa11, and bearing t]w name of Liberty, (as I ir1!onncd yon in
my note No. 5, of the day and month abon>: Btatf'd) I. nddressed on the
uth inst. to Mr. J. '\V .. Breedlove, the collector of the cnston1-honse of this
port, a plain, and undoubtedly a courteolls letter. To this letter, ns you
will see by my despatch toM. Castillo; that American officer h;~ Hot deigned
to reply: although four days have elapsed, which w·cre certainly a snfficicnt
period for him, if he had clwsen to gi vc me :m n.nswu·.
Mr. Edmund .1. Forstall a wcallhy merchant of this place: on learning
the circumstance, entreated me. before I jnform""d yon of it, to allow him to
f--penk to Mr. Breed~ove on the subj ct, as he foresaw the bad ef1;·ets whid1
::.nch condnct on the p;ut of this officer of the confederary wig-ht prodtJ(·~ ·
on tA-e commer ·ial relation, and the frtem1ship hct \Yeen tile two rep~tblir; .;;_
T willing-ly ncceded to thi~ pwposition of Mr. For:'ltall':-:, from the JX'rSUi.l sion that the iutrrvention of so re.<;pectable a per~oll might be attended by
the conseq,nenccs de6ircd; hf•, however, last ~ig-ht infon.ul'od m11 that t·lte
coUector oj the f"ll.tl/&m-lwusr lwd deiermjned lo 'lrwke nv tmswer fo vny
l f'tl('f'.

I hil! te~ l? r.or~;-uuni ate to yo u, s~r, tbi~ st_ra.ng'l.' fl(:eurrt-ot: , ~hat yon
mny subtnlt lt to hh.;; ·~xc vLlency the actmg Pre ld ·ct of '1Le r public.. I do
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not venture to make any remarks upon it, as I do not wish to add to the
existiug irritation, and a.'3, ~ndced, comments upon it would be superfluous.
I will send to M. Castillo y Lanzas a copy of this part of my despatch,
by tk.e mail of to-morrow, that he may use the contents as he may tl1ink
proper.
God anQ Liberty. New Orleans, February 10, 1836.
'l'o tlu: CAicf O.ffi<,c-r clv.u·ged with. 1./le DcpMtm.e:pJ, of Relaticms of tJte

)l~xicm~ R~ic

No. 46.

Mr. Forsyth lo .ft1r. Gorostiza.
D .E P.ARTM.EN'.f

of!

STATE,

Washington, September 20, 1836.
The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States, has the honor
to acknowledge the receipt of the note of Mr. Gorostiza, Bnvoy Extraordinary and ".Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, of the 12th
mstant, complaining of the conduct of the collector of New Y urk 1 in permittino- a vessel under the Texan flag to enter that port, and expres~incr
the hope that the United States will declare their ports to be closed agmn~t
the vessels of the T,exans, and will not admit them to the rights of belh~erants out of the terdtory which is the theatre of war. In reply, the under:icrned has the honor to observe, that the course pursued by the collector
of ~ew York in declining to exclude the vessel in question, which bore a.
flag alleged to be that of Texas, and the commander of which exhibit d a
eommission purporting to be from the President of that country, or to seize
or otherwise molest her after she had entered, was in accordance with the
. priur.iples and practice whici1 have been 1nvariably observed hy this Govrmr~~nt from the first breaking out of the revolution among the Spani h
I rovmce. on this continent to the pre ·cnt time. There i nothino- contradictory of' thi · po ·ition in the pn.s. ao-c which Mr. Goro tiz..1. has quoted from
t.he Dlt\ sarrc of Mr. lYim:troe, then President of the United States, to Conrr, , of the th of .MarclJ 1002, when properly und rstood and constrned
in co11nexion with tl · antecedent act and de larations of the Execut1v .
[t i. · obviou~ that the exclusion of the ve.. els of the one party from the
IJ(Jrts of the "uitcd , 'tnt , and th ad1r1ission of tho , of the other, would
l ~ iucon ·i. tent with an impartial neutrality _; and y t the Pr ident, in
th . ame m ssage from which .\IJ.r. Gorostiza bas quot d, state. that,
1
' thmugl
th whole of t!Jis outcst the nitcd ·~ates hav remnin d ncu~ra{ aud lla.Y .. fulfilled, with th utmo ·t ·impartiality, all the oblicration
tllttdcnt to that ellaractN.'' ln a previous r11cssage ,f ecemb r 7th 1 L
h ~ 0!1 en·.: f( .In tlte. civil war x) ·tiug betw "ll 1 p~dn and the pani h
l),·ovtn ·~ Jl1 th ts h 'JIJJ, ph r · th · ~r •at t car hn 1een takPn to nfor
t!L. la\vs iut •nd !d to r ·. ·rv' an· impurtiultteutrality. Our port. lw ·

'ontinu(;(l toO(' erjltally

OJH' ll

lo }Jf;//t parties, a,uJ

on th , snmc otUlitiofl•.'A

h'c.: hoJWtHt: I; plai.uly re!i·r to thr· whole of thf• c ute t ; and the Pr i( ·n~ i not to l I' mdcrstood, iu hi. ~ub" cptcllt we ·.·nat:, to ,vlJich I r. ., 0 t 1.· has r f<:rred. a; illt(;t diner t say tlr t the vc c~s f eitbN pa , y w

r
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only ~rmitted to enter the ports of the United States from the pfriod wh.en
the S1lccess of suc!t party appeared to be probable. The constructionwhich Mr. Gorostiza has given to the partic\dar passage he has cited is not
only contradicted by other passages from the messages of the same e~cu
tive officer, but still more strongly, if possible, by the uniform acts of this Government in that and similar cases. It is a well known fact, that the vessels of
the South Ameriean provinces were admitted into the ports of the United
States under their own or any other flags,from the commencemer~t. ofthe revoJutioo ; and it is equally true, that throughout the various civil contests th,at
haTe taken place at djfferent periods among the States that sprung fi·om that
revolution, the vessels of each of the contending parties have beea alike per-mitted to enter the ports Qf this country. It has never been held neeessaryr
as a preliminary to the extem;ion of the rights of hospit.'llity to either, that the
chances of the war should be balanced, and the probability of eventual
success determined. For this purpose, it has been deemed sufficient that
the party bad declared its independence, and nt the time was actually maiutaini~g- it. Such having been the course hitherto pursued by this Government, -however important it might be to consider the probability of ,<succcs...<>
if a qn3stion should arise as to the reco,gnition of the independence ofTccas, it is not to be expected that it should be made a prerequisite to the
mere exer~ise of hospitality, implied by the admission of th e vessels of tha t
country into onr ports. Tbe declaration of neutrality made by the President, in re~·ard to tlte existing contest between Mexico and Texas, was not
jntended to be confined to the limits of that province, or of "the theatre
of war," within which it was hardly to be presumed th at any collision.
wonld occur or any que tion on the subject arise ; bnt it was designed to
extend every where, and to include as well the United States and .theh· ports
as the territories of the conflicting parties. The exclusion of the vessels
of Texas, while those of Mexico arc admitted, is not deemed compatible
with the strict nentrality which it is the desire and the determination of
this Gov~;;rnment to observe in respect to the present contest between those
countries; nor is it tlwught uecessary to scrutinize the character or authority of the flag under which they may sail, or the validity of the commission under wh ich they may he commandcu, when the rights of this
country and its citizens arc respected and observed. ln this frank expression of the views and policy or the United States in regard to a matter of
oo much interest as the war now waginu between Mexico and its revolted
province, it is hoped that 11ew evidence will be perceived, not only of thfil
consisten y and impartiality of this Government in its relations with forPign f'Otmtrief;, but of the sincere desire which is entertained, by such an
(Jxposition of its coune, to cherish and perpetuate that friendly feeling,
which will sec in the scrupulous regard that is paid to the rights of
other, and vcn of Tival, parties, one of the surest guaranties that its own
1vill coutim1c to be respected.
·
The undersigned avails himself of this opportllnity to 1e:1ew to A.ir.
Goro tiza. the assurance of his distinguished coHsideraQion.
·

JOHN FORSYTH~
Hi

f•,x el 1e. r·;
C' no r DoN-

MANUEL EDUARDO DE GoROS'rlZA, &c.
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No. 47.

Mr.

Forsyth to ...Wr. Gorostiza.
S'I'ATE DEPART.MJ::N~r.,

Washington, Septembar 17: 1836.
The Secretary of State has just received a letter from the President.
- .,;dJich mn.kes it important that he should have au interview as early as
prncticable \vith Mr. Gorostiza, the Mexican Minister Plenipotentiary.
'T'he Secretary invites Mr. Gorostiz.:1. to call at the department a.t hi.
f'"..«rliest convenience.
JOHN FORSY'rH.
His Excellencv
Senor J)on

~
MANUEL EDuARDo DE GoiiWBTI7.A,

&c. &e.

No. 48.
]J/h·. Gorostizct to Jtr. Forsyth..
LEGACION MEXICANA Ex'I'RAOltiHNARIA,

P.ileulelfia, Septiembre 18 de 1836.
M l v SENoR Auo: Art:1.bo de reciber la nota qne ha. tenido V. Ja bon dad
de uirijirme con 1'echa. de aycr, y en su vista, nnnque mi sa1ud cs bien deplorable: saldre d.e qui pasado maiin.na, y tcndr·e el honor de ver i Y. en cl
lkpartameuto d~ Estado el dia 21 del corriente o el 22 cuando mas tarde.
('on c:,tc ~notivo repito a ·v. Senor SPcrctario de Bstado las . eg-uridades de
·mt llluy distinguida consideracion.
.M. E. DE GOROS'riZA.
llon. Sei10r JuA Fou~YT r.
/)'N:rctario de Rstarl~ r.!.e los Estados UnidO.'J.

No. 19.
~tft.

GorostL:::a to Jl-1r. Forsyth.

fTR.\:S. 'LATIN'\. j
~\h: \:I ' AN Lr::r;,\TI N ExTHAORDlN,\JtY,
Philadelphia; A~'eptember 1 , 1

\l v D::

36.

1 han· .itt'-t r ·cr>i \' d the n te which you did me L'lL
o11o r t_o arldw,., to 111•· y~·<; tc·ruay; and. in c nstx.pt nef of H: ·uth ugh
h alth 1 · Y ·ry wn t IH·<l. I :-.1:;-tllle:w thi plac~ on tlte ioy aft ·r to -morro\1.·.
that~ shall l!rn •: tiH· pl iJ . urc· r>f ~f-'iu![ \ '< !ll at th~ Dt>pa.rtn: nt of S-tat on
th · 21. t instant, (;r th"' :add at fiHtlta. t. ·
' eonclude hy r ·p '1\Lin!! to .'ott . • h. ' 'r,,tary of 'tat~ the, uraxH of
• 1
v ·ry dis1.inguisiH <'( n-.id l'ation.
\H. • ' 1H:

mr

M. H. D ··

To t.h Hoo . JonN Fo11N Til,
J,k~crff:ar~

uf

~~al-e..

;on.

T!ZA.
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No. 50.
[ :.'liEJUORA~DUM.]
DEPARTMENT OF .STATE,

Wasll'iugtou, 23d September, 18~6.
In compliance with the instructions of the President, I had this morning
an interview with Mr. Gorostiza, and read to him General Santa Anna's letter to the President, and the reply. I also informed Mr. Gorostiza, that it
appeared by letters to General Gaines from one of the subaltern officers,
that some of the troops of the United States were at Nacogdoches. I read
to Mr. G. portions of the President's letters to General Gaines of the 4th of
September, which related to apprehended Indian disturbances in thatquarter, and his express directions to that officer not to advance into Mexican
territory, nud, if occupying it, to retire, unless Indian hostility had actually
begun, or he had undonbted evidence that it was intended, and preparations
were making for it. Mr. Gorostiza deuied most explicitly the possibilities
of such i11tcntion on the part of the Indians, as antiCipated or desired by
.Mexico. He protested a<Tainst the discretionary authority given to General
Gaines to remain on the Mexican territory, offering to guaranty that the fact
of any movement of Lhe Indi;:ms being solicited by Mexico, or M:exicans,
was fi1.lsc; insisted npon an answer to his Jetter jnqniring whether General
Gaiues'3 troop.· wen~ on Mexican territory, and protested that their remaining- wou]<.l impose upon llim the painful dnty of withdrawing from his
mission, and returning to his Government. Mr. Gorostiza did not deny
the right of the nited StatC's, if the facts were true, to take upon hself the
defence of .its frontiers, and to advance upon Mexico, who would, in that
ca,_,e, have been false to her obligations under the law of nations, and to
her treaty stipuhtion . [ reminded Mr. G. that, on the principle involved,
there was uo dispute between the two Governments; the only question was
one of fact, which a short time would solve; and he would have perceived,
hy the orders of the Pre ~ideut, that the troops of the United States would
be withdrawn whenever the truth was ascertained, if he was correct in his
belief. ~Ir. Gorosli~a proposed Lo direct, himself, to General Urrea, a representation of wlw.t he had said on this sn bject, a.ud to abide by his answer,
relying npon bj _· positiv denial oft he trnth of the charge against the l\Iexicans, and that he would give assurance that Indian intervention in the '
't\·ar, or bostility to tile United State., had not only not been, but would not
be, in any event, sonQ'ht len· or permitted, in violation of the treaty with
the nited 1 'tates. The interview concluded by my:mquesting Mr. Gorostiza to acquaint h~s
Govcrnnwut with the information he had just received from me. As to hi~
proposition of reference to General Urrea, I could only reply to it after
hnving seen the President who would return to the city in a 1ew days.
JOHN FORSYTH.
Having _.'\:amin (l tho abovr, at the request of the Socretary of ."tate, 1
find it sub. tnntially eorreet.
~

·,,ptember 2 , lb30.
(j
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Abstract of two letters j1·o'!Tt the President to General Gaines, given to
Mr. Gorostiza, Septembe1· 26.
'rhe President, in his letter to General Gaines of the 4th of September,
1836, observes, that the United States are strictly neutral with regard to the
struggle going on in Texas, and that this neutrality must be observed nnd
maintained by General Gaines, as the commander of the United StateR
forces on that frontier. It is one of the duties of Mexico to prevent the
Indians within her territory from committing hostilities against the citizen
of the United States ; and if Mexico be unwilling, or unt:tble to perform that
duty, the United States are authorized by the law of nations and the righ t
of ..,elf-defence to perform it for her. If General Gaines should be satisfied
that any body of Indians, who distur9 the peace of the frontier of the
United States, receive assistance or shelter within the Mexican territory, it
is not to be presumed that Mexico will take o:ftence at the adoption, by him:
of the most speedy and deci!:)ive measures for punishing those Indians, and
depriving them of the means to prosecute their Jawless designs against the
lives and property of American citizens. For this purpose, it will be proper for General Gaines to take an advanced position which may be mot
favorable for securing the frontier, and he will be authorized to pursue the
Indians wherever they may be found, without regard to the Mexican limits.
or to those uow cla.imed by the Texans. General Gaines must, however,
be Gareful not to be deceived by th e evidence on which an net involving somuch responsibility is to be justified, and the troops of the Onited States
n rust not occupy an udvanced post in the Mexican t rritory unless it be
necessary, unless the peace of the frontier be actually disturbed, or there
be a moral certaioty that the Indians are in hostiJG array for the purpose.
and nrc obtaining the means of operation from the Mexican territory.
Should General Gaines receive evidence that th e Indians are commHtinO"
ho!)t~lit.ies , and that they pass through the Mexican territory, or otherwis,.
use 1t m accomplishing th eir sav~we desicrns, it is his duty, for the perfo~!llanc nf which he is responsible us commander of the force · chara
'llllt the prntect-ion of the frontier or the United States, to plUS lC and tal\
tho'-c• hJdiuns whereyer thev can be found.
The Prc.~iu nt on lud s· by cautioning Uen ral Gaines ft<Yainst holdin!!"
' ny cnrrt;..c.;po 1 en with the chiefs of 1exico or of Text~s,-=- ther tban a...
t!Jdi cilled ill 1he in. trnction which he hnf: rec~ived: or
re eive, fi'om
the~ i nn·mmen t of the nit d State. . Genera] Gaines is aware that th
'l".'iC:in · hnv nlr ady haro·ed his ·oldiers with having fought and defeatt'd tltt·1n at tl w h'' tllc of , 'an Jacinto, anc~ alth wrh no charge could
m r t:rro HH1lt!:;.· 1 ct the cir umstaJJc of its hnvinO' b en made sho~vs th,•
Of'(' ' · ity of cau tion on th
part of · neral ·aine~~
In 1is second l tte r w n •n rnl "aine.: written al o on the 4th f,' .pt ·mber. 1 :)6. the Pr ~id nt, in t1 itinn t whitt h~ hnd said in th<" fir. t lett r.
dire ·t · G~n cntl GaillPS in C< s' tlt acc:nmts th at the ludian. arc in ho:-.til:
n rHy, and tktt th i:r de. iqn · .han~ Lecn f<rnwcd, or count ·n, 1 c d y the
ex1cau ~enernl, should proyc to L·- true: to Hnrcl with his 'vhole forcct
1\acogdoches, or to <..uch thc1: 1,oint as 1 e nmy <'(Jn<dt>r hc:-t nlcnlated to
erHl~le him to guard the frontJt·r aJJCI I l)pf•ntt•• suee :sfully ·~rraiu t t 1
lnclians thus combined und cnaaO"r t rnak war on t!I
mt cd , 'tate!).

may
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General Gaines has been a1reatly informed of the Presidenfs views \J.'ith
regard to the right of self-defence possessed by the United States, when
Mexico fails to fulfil the engagements made by the treaty, by keeping the
Indians at peace with their citizens. The United States have to maintaia
their neutrality, and Gr.neral Gaines's authority to occupy a position beyond their 1imits will rest upon the necessity of doing so as the means of
protecting their frontier. Should General Gaines find the statement respec~
ing the Mexican general's agency in exciting the Indians to 'var against
the United States to be untrua, and the Indians disposed to remain at peace,
he will, of course, imrnediately withdraw his forces from Nac9gdoches to
his place of encampment on the Sabine; bnt should those statements be
true, he is immediately to call into service the thousand volunteers organized in Arkansas, and the snme number organized in Missouri, under the
late act of Congress, and to advance with his whole force to Nacogdoches:
' or to any other point favornble for the protection of the frontier, and the
suppression of Indian hostilities in that quarter. If Mexico, concludes the
President, regardless of her engagements made by treaty with the United
States, excites the Indians to war against them, she cannot complain of
their employing the most prompt and energetic measures for their own defence, or of their occupying a portion of the Mexican territory, if it be
necessary to prevent the evils which she has occasioned. General Gaines
must act according to his own discretion upon the information which he
may obtain, ;:dways beuring in mind the nentral position of the lJnited
Stntes with regard to the contending parties in Texas, and the oblig-atious
Q[ the treaty in reference to the Mexican authorities.
...

~0.

/~/,..

52.

Guro.)·tiza Lo JHr. Porsyt!t.

LEG .H'ION EXT1L\OltDil\'ARIA 1.\bi:XTCANA.

lVashingtou, Septiembre de 23, 1836 .

.El infrnscrito, cuando l1an16 lo ateucion del honorable Senor Juan Forsyth, Secretario de Bstado de los Estaclos Pnidos, sobrc cl alistamieuto de
vol untarios para Te,ins que esta promoviendo el Genera] Dunlap, en el E stado de Tennessee, no solo tubo presente la recicnte noticia a que aludio
cntonccs, sin que record& tambien haber leido no hacin. mucho tlempo mEL
carta del General Houston a diclw Dunlap qne screierio indubitauleme11t e a
el mismo alisistmniento, y que por lo menos no de.iaba duda alguno en cuanto a las relaciones 'f'~janas que existean entre los dos generales. La t;d
cart a se publico en el Commercial Advertiser de Nneva. Orleans, de 6 de .Julio.
1 ·~
repiti6 en todos los periodicos de Ja Uuion, y uo fne drsmcntida por
l1111g'Ull0.

F~l infrasrrito uo deja sin ml>argo de conoccr qnc mnc!Jas de Ja.s 110ticia;o;
que so dan diariamentc en los papcles pu hlicos carecen a voces de UCJUcl fnndamento que se requiere para que cl JJcpartamentn de E ...;t,,c! cl ::Jct.:rotario de Estado conoc ru i(J'uulmcntc por ~~1. parte qttc sienrlo t~wtcn~ y tnn:o.~;
lo pueblos de cstos Estud~s Unidos en cpte Jos amigos de T '.J'l-' <"..:tan cu c I
d1a. infringiendo los leyes con pc1juicio de .\lexica, 110 ll' cs dctdo al iJifi·;lcnto poder ten r agt~nt · en cado uno de nquello pam 'lllc los dcuunL.LH
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a los autoridadcs re. pectivas, y que de consiguiente no puede cl infrascrit~
descuidar los menores datos que llegan asu noticia por medio de la imprenta
iibre, sin corrcr el riesgo de faltar alguna vez a uno de sus principales
deberes.
El Departamento J c Estado puedc en seguido calificar con mayores probabi1idades de acicrto, si el inii·<Jscrito ho tenido 6 no razon de alarmarsc, y
puede tamhicu obrar luego con :=t:-regL"" i1 su propio convencemiento y conciencia.
El infrascrito Dprovecba esta oportuuidad para rellovar al honorable Sertor Juan Forsyth, Seeretario de Estado, h1s seguridadcs de sn mny diHtinguida consideraciolJ.
~1. E. DB GOROSTIZA.
Hen. Senor JuAN Fou.::rvTH,
Secretario de b'stado de los .b'stados Unidos.

No. 53.
J1r. Vorostizn to 111r. Forsyth.
lTl-tAN:::iLATTO • . J

L FG.\T !O~ Ex.TRAORDlNARY OF MEXI

o,
JYas/lington, Seplc·mber 23, 1 36.
TLe undersig-ned, wltcu he calleJ the attentiou of the honorable Jolm
F'orsytb, Secretary of State of the:--:e United Stnte., to the enlistment of volunt cr'3 for Texas, in which General Dunhtp is now engaged in the State of
Terme ·see, not only bore in mind the rcceut notice to which l1e alluded at
that time, but also recollected that he had, not long b fore, read a letter from
Cc·nern.l llou 'ton to the said Dunlap, which undoubtedly referred to the
~ame enlistment, and which nt lea. t left 110 donbt as to the Te.~·an relations
•' ·i tin~ brtwrrn the tw·o general s. Thjs lett r was publi. hed in the
C mmercial .\dvertisc r of l\cw Orl ~aus, of July tit h. It was copied in all
fh papers oC th Un!ou, and has bren contradicted by non'.
Tt~e HlldPrsig-11l'd i~ iudccd, well aware that many "latements dnily <tpp..,ar 111 tl .~ !Jttblir 1nints whi ·h arc so etJtirrly without inundation, that the
lkp~rtnwut oi' , 'tall' ennnot notif'e tJv·m; lmt th
ecretary of , tate nm t
on l1ts part, ;d~o kllow that thcrr· arr so rnnny places in the 1Jnit _d States
ia whid1 the friends of 'L'rxas ttrc now inL'ringino- tbc law. to the iujnry of
:\1~>x.ico, that tlw nnd rsi!Jncd caunot pl ::;:--ibly' k ep ngeuts in f'[!Ch of th .m
Jor the p 1rposf' of cl tJOtlllritt!J.' ~~1ch per. ous to the 1:-e. pectivc ;mthoriti ·~· :
• nd tlmt, coJJ!'r'qur.ntly, tlw ur:der · i~nrd cannot n<>gfect the . lig·ht u 'counts
·wl1ich he rrc ·iv ··(rom the pre~.·. witl11 ut nwninO' the risk of hiliug jn tlH~
J ·rf.JrnJnttc · of OLH' nf hi~ pnncipal dnti ,s ,
..
The Dcpartnwut of. 'tate may lH~rcrtfter d . tcrruiu e, with gr 'at'r wob\ll~i ity of < ..;:uranr:e; whet~u ! r 11t e undt~ rsigncd hu,·, or hn~ ll 1t rau ·, for
ahnn_; m_1d may al
;,t prest•nt ~tr:t ac:cnnling tn its wu con\ i •lion nncl
1

ll'Ctenrtou~ti ('S~.

Th ._Url(l('r i(rncd (I ·niL hitJ J::-t:l f or t!Jis opportunity to ll'lH! W lU tbr. bonn l • s •t"rl'farv IJf 8 at th j a "llrilfl '(;:'\ nr hi ' mo.t dl~tinani, h (] •on~id j n.
.
I
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No. 54..

Mr. Gorostiza to folr. Forsyth.
LEGACION ExTRAORDINARIA MEXICANA,

VVashi11gton, Scptiembre 27 de 1836.
Muv SEl\"OR MIO: He vuelto a leer el informe que v. Senor Secretnrio
de Estudo, hu escrito para el Presidente sobre rmestra conferencia del dia
23, y Io he vuelto a encontrar substuncialrnonte exacto. Creo sin embargo;
necesaria una aclaracion, para evitar en lo succesivo toda mala inteligen. cia, y es que estube entonces acorde en principia con V. en cnanto a que
opine como V. "que ni el Gobierno Mexicano, ni uinguno da sus oficiales
por orden suya, pod ian nunca emplear en la contienda de Texas los Indjos
·salvages, sin comprometer hasta cierto punto l.a seguridad de la frontern de
los Estados Unidos y las vidas y propiedades de sus hahitantes; de ahi~
pues, que si alguna vez se rea1izuba aquel lwcho (lo que me parecia imposible) y los Indios a sngestion del Gobierno 6 de los agentes Mexican as 1legaban a invadir 6 ii hostilizar eJ tcrritorio de los Estados Unidos-cn tal caso
hipotetico opine igualmente con V. que Mexico Jmbria faltado al deber que
se impuso par el nrticulo 33 del tratado cxistcnte, y habria violado ademas
los principios mn.s obvios de la ley de las naciones ; d8 ahi, tambien, que
entonces, y solo entonces, podrinn tener derecho, en mi concepto, los Estados
Unidos, despues do bauer escarmentado a los Indios, para ocnpar temporalmente con sus tropas una posicion en el te.rritorio Mcxicano, que les pusiera
a cnbierto de otra scmcjante inmediata n.t~Tesion, hasta tanto que 1\!Iexico les
satisfacicra sobre lo p1lsado, y les dicra suficientes gamntins para lo futli ro."
P ero repito, que todo csto giruba sabre nnrL mcra hipotcsis.
Por lo que respocta ala COlTill!licaeion que picnso diri.Jir :.tl General Urrea:
tan lucgo como el Pre:.iclentc haya ordenado ya qne hs tropas de los Estados
Unidos cvacnen cl territorio lVIcxicnno quo hau invuclido, y JlO ant<::s, consistira aqne11a nnicamcnte en una copia de la nota que con C"tc motivo c~
crihire ami Gohierno, pnrticipaudole Ins scg1uidades <1nc eu su nornbre he
~ado al Gohiemo de los l~stados Unidos, sobre eJ impntlldo posible empleo
de los rcferidos salvages. As! se lo bize prescnte i V. e 1 dicha conferencia,
y tam icn tube ento:1ccs el honor de mo.uifestarlr, que r'i trataha yo de escribir ahara al General Urrea, uo era porque bnscnsc, ui necesitasei su co-operacion on cl p<.uticular, sino porque creia <1ne podia convener a torlos, e1 que
se lc adela.ntasc por vin de Pauzacola y Matamoras b noticiu de mi compromiso COli c tC' Gobicrno. sin e pcnu· a que le cliesen el aviso cksde Mexico.
Su respu r:.;ta :1. mi comunicacion no podrt'l. ser otnt que 1a de quedar entcrudo; y por e::;o, nnnc.a he pod.ido pensar yo en g0bernarmc de modo aJgnno
por elln.. Creo conoccr ~· uficicnte m ente Jo" rrinci pio:::. e iutenc ioncf.! de mi
Gobi ~rno, para tomnr sobrc mi sin recelo, cuau r"'sponsabiliclnd pnecl ·
arrojar de i e .. to neg:ocio.
Approvecho ~ ior Secrctario, de Estado: esta oportunidad para reit rarle
a V. las sc.zuric.adcs de nri muy disting-uida cou:idero.cion.
M. K DE (~ORO) TTZA.
AI Honorable ;.,;r. Jc.\K FonsYTrr.
Secreta rio rlc Bstado de los Est ados Unid£J '.
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Jl[r. Gorosti.za to 1~!Jr. F'orsyth.
[ TlH.NS J....ATION.]

MExico,
Washington, Sept. 27, 1836.
S1R: I have again read the sta.tement of onr conference of the 23d inst.,
\v-hich y0u, .Mr. Secretary of State, have drawn up for the President, and haYe
again found it substantially correct. I think, however, it wm be necessary,
in order to avoid any misunderstanding hereafter, to have it explained that
1 agreed with you at the time on the principle t: that neither the Mexica11
Government, nor any one of its officers by its order, could ever employ the
uncivilized [salvages] Indians in the contest in Texas, without jeopardizing,
to a certain extent, the security of the frontier of the United States, and
the lives and property of its inhabitants; that hence, if at any time such a.
thing were dm1e, (which appeaTed to me im_possible,) and the Indians, at the
instigation of the :Mexican Governm~nt, or ngents, came to invade or commit hostilities against the territory of the Uuited States-in such supposed
easf', I agreed with you that Mexico woulu have fitiled in the duty imposed
on her by the 33d article of the existing treaty, and would have, moreover,
viola.ted the most obvious principles ot the law of nations. Hence, also, J
eonsidered that, in such a case, and in such a case only, would the United.
Sta.tes be justified, niter haviug repulsed the Indians,. in occupying temporarily with their troops a position in the Mexican territory, as a means o[
~ecurity from a sirnilar immediate aggression: until Mexico should have
~u.tisfied them respecting what had occurred, and given them sufficient
1!Uurnntces for the future.,
I repeat, however that all this turns upon a
merely supposed case.
\Vith regard to the communication which I mcau to address to Gen ral
Crrf'a, as soon as the President shall have ordered the troops of the United
• 'tat~·· t0 evacuate the Mexican territory invatlcd by them, and not before,
1t WJ 11 c:onsi~t merely of a. copy of the notP which I shall write on thi ub.i ct to my Government, mn.king known the as urances given by me in its
name to ~he Government of the l nitcd States, respecting the employment
~)f tl1c ·a~d tmcivilized lndians, as imputed to it. rT'his I xpre~sed to yon
m the sa1d conference, aud I hnd at the same time the honor to inform
you that if l should now write to Geucrd Urrea, it would not be becnnse
I . ow)'ht or n<'cdcd hi~ co-operation .in this matter, hut becau e I con idcred
it advantncrcou.· to all parties tbat th notification of 1uy aO'r cment with
tbi.· 'ovemmc-nt shonld b forwarded to hi 1~1 by the way of Pen acola
and 1 Ja.tamoras. inst au fallowing- him to wait until he hould receive it
from ~Texico. 'His answrr to my- onmmnication could be nothing more
than au acknowl clcrlJlf'nt ofit.· ret ption, and I could ther fore never have
th ltcrht of abidinO' rr,·a!Jenun·m('] by it in any way. I I ·beY ' from m
ar:tplilintnnc with t}w prit1c.:ipl · <t!H] int ntions of iny uvernn ent, that l
•;un: without fear, tak npon lllYS ·lf auy rc. pon. ibility to wlli h thi.· affair
1 ay ·uhject m •.
I 1!•llbrace this opporm.ni~Y: ~\.lr .• ' rretary of' , 'tate, to rep nt to yo 1 t w
( man., .s of my mo t dtstman1slwd ·on ·idc.. ration .
LEGATION ExTRAORDINARY oF

'rn the lion. JnH . Fon&rTPI,
·~elary of 1 tate of the United States.

. 1. E. DE G R

I
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No. 56.

J1r. Dickins to .ll1r. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

.Washington, Septentber 28, 1836.
The undersigned, acting Secretary of State of the United States, has the
honor to inform Mr. Gorostiza, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Republic, that his communication of yesterday's
date \"~ras received a short time after the departure of :Mr. Forsyth for
Georgia. On the retui·n of the President, it will be laid before him.
The undersigned renews to Mr. Gorostiza the assurances of his highest
consideration.
ASBURY DICKINS.
His Bxcellency
Senor Don MANUEL Enu:\RDO IJJ<.:: GoRosTIZA: o/c. ~·c. ~·c.

No. 57.
illr. Gorostiza to Mr . .Dickins.
1

. E. U.

LEGACION ExTRAORDINARIA MEXICANA EN LOS

Wasfzington, 1° de Octubre de 1836, a las diez de la ?Welte.
- Muv SENOR Mro: En este momento leo con indignacion en los periodicos
de Nueva Orleans que acaban de llegar, una proclama del General Houston,
que confinna todos mis recelos, y realiza todas mis predicciones. En eUa
el General Houston llamandose Presidente de Tejas, y so pretexto que
unos Indios le han dicho que otros Indios en union con los Mexicanos
(que nose habian movido todavia de Matamoras!) ivan a atacar a Nacogdoches, ordena que se pongan sobre las armas algunos milicianos de los
condados inmediatos, para sostener las tropas de los Est ados Un:idos que
guarnecen aquel punto, en tanto que el General Gaines las envia refuerzos:
en ella tambien previ.ene a los oficiales de dichos milicianos que a medida
que lleguen a Kacogdoches, se pre.~ . mten al comandante de lus tropas de
lo~ Estados Unidos '!J queden a $ltS ordenes. y aunque no me puedo
persuadir todavia que el tal General Houston tenga el menor fuudamento
para poder contar con la co-opemcion de las tropas de los Estados Unidos
•i favor de la rebelion de Tcjas, no menos deduzco de tan impudente documento que trata por lo menos de aparentarlo pam alncinar sin duda con
::.emejante falacia a los aventureros que acaurlilla. Y !uego, una vez que
hayan ya frateruizado en la misma guarni.cinn los vo. untarios de Tejns con
Ia: tropas de los Estados Unidos, cuan far.Jf no sera despues el que vayan
juntos al combate cuando se adelanten los Mcxicunos! El mcnor incidente
ervira entonces de prctexto, y el General Houston no lo despcrdiciara por
cierto.
Con este nuevo motivo, y puesto que el Presidente ha llegado ya hoy a
Washington, vuelvo a uplicar a V. Sor Secretario iuterino de Estado, solicite de a.quel senor, tan pronto como Je sea posible, una re~olucion fmal y
explic~ta sobrc el_ objeto un_ico de mis notas de 2 de Ju.I10, 4 de A~osto,
10 y 27 de Septlembrc. Uonsumada ya, como d~ gracw.da.mcnte Jo ha
"·jdo, la violacion del territorio :\iexicano por las tropas dG los Estados.
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t!nidos, cada minnto qne pasa sin deshacerse tamano agravio, infiere mayor
herida al pundonor, a los derechos, y a los intereses de la nacion que tengo
el honor de representar.
Aprovecho esta oportnnidad para renovar {t V. Sor Secretario interino de
.Estado, las segnridades de mi muy distinguidl'l considerucion.
'
M. E. DE GOROSTJZA.
Al Honorable Sor AsBUR Y DrcKrNs.
Secretario interino de Est ado ie los Est ados Unidos, (.S·a. ~·a. ~·fl.

No. 58.

Jlr. Gorostiza to Mr. Dickins.
(TRANSLATION.]

MExr~o IN Tng lJ. S.
Washington, Octobe1· 1, 1836,
ten o'clock, P. :h-f
SrR: At this moment, I read with indignation, in the newspapers of I\ew
Orleans just arrived, a proclamation of General Honstou's, which confirms
alt my fears, nnd realizes all my predictions. In it, General Houston, styling
himself President of rrexas, awl nuder the pretext that , ome Jndiuus had
told him that othe1· Indiaus, in conjlmctioll with the Mexic:m::;, (who had
not then moved from Matamoras,) \':ere abont to ttttack racogdochc., orders
the militia of the adjoining counties to take up arms~ in order to s'!lstain
th e t1·oops of the United J -.tales gaf'!'isoning that place 1mtil Go era/
Gaines should send reinforce'fnmts to it; he, moreover, in this proclamatiOn
informs the officers of the said militia, th at, a they arrive at 1 ncogdochc.,
they must 1'eport the'ln ·elves to ihe commander ~l tlte r11ited J~1lates Lt'OO]JS.
and 1·emain su~ject to his orders. Although I <.:alluot pcrsuad<' myi'C'if~ a.
yet, that this General Houston has the sliglitest ground~ for relying on the
co-operation of the troops of the Uuited ~ta tes in favor of the rC'bellion iu
Tc ·as, ncverth less I draw the conclusion, from t}u') impudent dorum nt,
that he is endeavoriuO' to make it appear so, in order to mislcnd, hy this
f:1.llacy, the ad,rentnrers whom ltc beads. \Vhcu the voltmtcer · of Texas
s!1nll have fruterni~l'd in the smne gnn ison wi th the troops of the l.•nited
• t, tcs, how ea::.y will it be for them to g-o to~ethcr to battle, whenever the
Mexicans ad \'all CO! rl be slifrhtest iJH.:id(~nt will thcll 'er ·c a pretext. and
General Ion .. ton will cert,
11ot di!::reQ"unl it.
'
Therefore, for this ndditionitl rca"Ol1. and as the President has arrived in
\ c.. '~lillfTton thi
ay, I agaill cntrr:a yon 1 ::\Ir. Actiug.' •crct<try of tilt , tn
he1t from that rr utlem;w: :.o.s ::;pecdily as poc;;siblr: a fin:tl nt1d e.xphcit det ri lation with 1'8fTttfU to that which f<>nilli the sole olJjcct of my lJOtcs of
July 2 , Augnst •1: ami • 'ptcml cr l J and 27.
s the violnti011 of thP
Mcxiea~1 territory ha mf~rtum tely hccn already cffi•c c1 by the troop · of
th . mted Jtates, cYery tu11111tc which elapse': with mt reli Yillg it fro111
t~1s heavy evil r ud "L deeper ih · wouud: infii ·t('d ,n th honor. th ·
n• ht , nnd tl10 iut ·rc t of the nation which I Ita\ ! th hf'nor to n~pr ent.
I 1 tulmtcc tbi~ opportunity t 1 en ,w to yo't: }] r. \ctiug- •'Per tary of
t· t , the as uran e · of lllY o t distill 1l:i ·bed ron:id rntion.
1\f. K DE G H.
IZ .
LEGATION ExTRAORDINARY oF

ns
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Ko. 59.
?rlr. Dickins to Mr. Gorosti:za.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, Oct. 13, 1836.
The undersigned, acting Secretary of State of the United States, has
laid before the President the communications from Mr. Gorostiza, Envoy
Extraordiuary and Minister Plenipotentiary from Mexico, dated the 4th of
August, and those subsequently received on the same subject, together with
Mr. Forsyth's memorandum and Mr. Gorostiza's explanations of the conference of the 23d ultimo. Mr. Gorostiza:s note of the 28th of July had
been previously transmitted to the President, at the Herrnjtagc.
The undersigned is directed to acquaint Mr. Gorostiza that the Pn~sident
has given the fullest consideration to the request made by the Mexican Government through lVLr. Gorostiza, for the recall of the in...;tructions transmitted to General Gaines respecting the temporary occupation of a post within
the territory heretofore claimed by Mexico, in case such occnpation should
be found necessary for the proter.6on or the fron6 ers of the United States:
By the 33d article of the treaty between the United States and l\'lexico,
each party binds itse]f to restrain, by force, the Indians within ]ts limits,
from all hostile incursions upon the inhabitants of the other. It is \Yell
known that, at present: Mexico is unable to fulfil her part of this stipulation. The United States have, therefore, the double duty to per:form, of
preventing tl1eir own Indians from hostile incursions into Texas, and of
preventing those of 'rexi..1S from entering into the United States. Their
first obligntion is to Mexico, under the treaty; the secoud is to the people of
the United States, to whom, as a paramount duty, the Government owes
safety and protecti011. Jf~ by the failure of Mexico to fulfil her part of the
obligation, it becomes ncces. ·~:uy for the United States to occupy a portion
of tbe contiguous l\1exican territory, in order to be able to pr0rform that
duty, they have , from the necessity, the r.ight to do so.
It is true that from the fnlfdmeut of this engagement to Mexico, the
Uuited States may be released by Mexico. And the objection made by that
Government, throngh .Mr. Gorostiza, to the troops of the U ui ted States
pa sing the ti·ontier for the purpose of restraining th e Indians of tbe United States from lw tile incnrsions against the inhabitants of l\1:exico, so far
qualifies that eugagcment as to rrlie"''e the United States from the necessity;
and thus take away from them the right to pass the frontier for that object.
But the right which rc nlts from the obligation of the Government to
the people of the U11itcd States remains, like the obligation itself; in full
force. Over that Mexico cau exercise no control; nor can she either qualify or take it away. It i~ founded on the great principle of self-preserva1ion, which, as it constitut s the .fir~t and hig-hest duty of all State·, forms
the very essence of the law of nation:. The prese nt inability of Mexico
to re~train the [ndians within her territory from hostile incursion. npon the
citizens of tbe United , 'tate , if they should once be engn.~ed in hostility
near the frontier, and the barbarous character of their warfare. which respects neither the ri~hts of nation nor of humanity, rrnctcrs it imperative
on the nitcd State.~ to adopt other means for the protection of their citizens. Wh<Lt those means ·bould be, must depend up~n th~ nature of the
<lancrer.
hould that rc;XJuire the temporary occupatwu of pas e beyond
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the frontier, the duty of self-defence gi.ves them the right to such oecupa.tion. It needs no justification but the necessity which led to it. But least
of all coulcl it afford just ground of complaint to Mexico, since it would be
the result of her own non-fnlfilment of the stipulations of the treaty, and
sine€ the Uuited States would be doing only what she herself had engaged tG
do. Mexico, j ndeed, would have reason to congratulate herself that the
United States had found means to prevent evils, for which, e,xcept for her
own inability to prevent them, she would herself be responsible.
It is with these views of the stipulations of the treaty, and of the pri:aci ples of national law applicable to the subject, and of his own obbgations
under the circumstances, that the President has acted. All the instructions
te General Gaines have restricted him to such occupation as may be found
a necessary measure of self-defence. And those under which he or his
successor is now acting fall far within the principles which have been just
set forth. He has been directed not to advance into the territory claimed
by Mexico, and, if he should have advanced, to retirel unless the Indians
are actually engaged in hostilities against the citizens of the United States,
or unless he has undoubted evidence that such hostilities are intrn<iled and
are actually preparing within that territory.
'rhese instructions the President cannot recall, consistently with the oblit1"ations of the high trust confided to him by the people of the United States,
unless he shall be satistied that the danger of such hostilities no longer
exists.
If Mexico were in a condition to control the Indians within the territory
heretofore occupied by hor, such instructions would have been unneces ·
~~try, and would never have been given. The Presideut would have reIJed upon the treaty. And the dangers aaainst which he now finds it hi
duty to guard, it would have been the duty of Mexico to prevant.
otwithstanding Mr. Gorostiza's more limited admission of the rights of
tl1e . nited States, it cannot be justly denied that, if either of the contin•Tenctes provided for in the instructions to General Gaines actnall v existed,
nnd were known to the President, it would bG llis duty imm dinteiy to take
the mea. tnes which General Gaines is now authorized to take when such
~~onti.n r.rency shall have happened. As the danger was rf'presented to be
nnnunent, and the di.tance of the frontier expo ·ed to it is great, th char~e
of ascertainillg the exi tence of these contincrencies wa confided to the
Gom~_andina g neral. It was confided to him; however, with all the admomtwns uccessary to. ecure its faithful ex cution; and it i to be xerci ed
under all th re p nsibility, moral and official, which the irnportance of the
con quen es resultin rr from it may creat . His proce din(rs will be open
for im1niry i and the nud r:-igncd is authorized to assure lr. oro tiz.1.,
that the Pr .·ident will .·· nct{on no di regard of the in. truction w}n h
have b n '7i\' n for his crovernmcnt.
. To the · in:trnctions, other: huve been added, enjoinina tl·w commandmg encral scrupul ou. ly to rr""pe t the riahts of ~1exic under the tr aty
and religion ly to b. rve and maintain a stri ·t neutrality in th contest
t tw en Mexic uud T ~xa .
. Thouah it may b, tnm
s:ary, y t, for gr ater safety, the att ntion o
(, nerul Arbuckle, who succe ,d ( eneral 'aine in th cummand of th
~ • t •t:n fronti r, will be particularly dir ct d t th proper obs rvanc of
1

.... mstruclior~s.

Wh ·ther any portion of the tr p: of th · nited States arc now at • ~a-
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cogdoches, or within the territory heretofore claimed by Mexico, the undersigned is unable to state. Mr. Gorostiza was inform~d by Mr. Forsyth, in
the conference of the 23d ultimo, that it appeared, by letters to General
Gaines from one of his subaltern officers, that some troops of the United
States were at Nacogdoches. It would appear, by information in the War
Department, that they were there on the 4th ultimo: but no intelligence
has been received since the conditional directions given by the President
in respect to the withdrawal or continuance of the troops at that place.
Hence, Mr. Gorostiza will perceive that, until the arrival of further information, which may be looked for in a short time, no positive answer can
be given to his inquiry on the subject. It will be gratifying to ihe President to learn that, under the conditional instructions given to Gen. Gaines,
that officer, or his successor, may have found himself A.uthorized to withdraw the troops.
In respect to the pledge offered by Mr. Gorostiza in his conference with
Mr. Forsyth, that the uncivilized Indians have not been, and will not be,
employed by Mexico, or by the Mexican oflicers at the suggestion of the
:niexican Government, in the war in Texas, or in hostility against the
United States, the undersigner! is instructed to inform Mr. Gorostiza that
the President receives it with g reat satisfaction. Reports of a contrary
character had been received by General Gaines, and made known to the
President. Without admitting their truth, the President had nevertheless
deemed it proper to take measures to avert the danger which they threatened.
General Gaines was, therefore, directed, if he should find it true that Mexican officers were exciting the Indians to hostilities against the United
States, forthwith to call into service certain volunteers authorized by a late
act of Congress, aad to·ad.vat:-lC3 wjth his whole force to Nacogdoches, or
the point most favorable for protecting the frontiers and putting an end to
aLl Indian hostilities on our border. The import of Mr. Gorostiza's assurances, which the President cannot doubt are made with a fnll knowledge
of the views of the Mexican Government, and upon which he places entire
reliance, will be immediately communicated to the successor of General
Gaines. Mr. Gorostiza will perceive, however, that though the liberal
policy of Mexico, of not employing the Indians in the war in Texas, will
lessen the danggr of an interruption to the peace of the frontiers, yet, as
Mexico is not now in a condition to prevent ho~tilities on the part of the
Indians, this assurance of Mr. Gorostiza's, gratifying as it is, is not alone
. nffi.cient to justify the President in counterm!:tnding the measures he has
taken with Q view to defence against such hostilities arising from other causes.
The President has gi \ren, throughout, the strongest proofs of his desire
to act in this matter with all the respect due to the rights of Mexico. When
the instructions were first given to Gen. Gaines, the urcrency of the danger
was consider d too great to admit of the deltt.y requisite for any previous
nnderstanding betw,:!en the two Governments on the subject. By t~e Pre.·ident's dir ctions, however, all the xplanations and assnran'ceR whiCh the
occasion called for, or which wer due to the friendly relations between the
two countrjes, were made to Mr. Goros6za by Mr. Forsyth; and the Pr~si
dcnt did not doubt that, in the confidence which the well-known good fa1th
of the Unit d • tate in ·pires, these wou]d have proved satisfa~tory .. It was
with great regret that the Pre idcnt found himself di. appomtcd 111 these
cxp ctntions. Ilc nevertheless persuades himself that, ~vh n more fu_lly
informed of th motiYes 0'\lld ohjects of the measure to \\rhlCll Mr. Gorostlza
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has been instructed to object- of its limited, temporary: and purely dcfen.-

-si vc character- and of the positive directions which accompanied it for respecting the rig-h ~~ of Mexico under the treaty, and maintaining the strictest

neutrality,- the Mexican Government will cease to see in it any ·ca"L1se of
dissatisfaction.
The undersigned avnils himself of this occasion to offer lVlr. Gorostiza
renewed assurances of his most distine-uishP.d consideration.
~-

His Excellency
Senor Do·N

ASBURY DlCKINS.

MANUEL EnuA RDO DE GoROS'I:IZA,

&c. &c.

No. 60.

!tJr. Gorostiza to Mr. Didcins.
M:sxrco El\" 1.0 ·B. l~.
vVaskiug ton, Oct.'ltbl'C J5 de j 836.

LEGACION ExTRA.oRDINARIA DE

El infrnscrito, Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro Plenipoten c1ario de

la Republjca Mexicnna, se ha entcrudo con c.J rna· profundo senti.miento por
ln. uota que r~~c]bio aycr del honorable Senor AsbtE'Y Dickin ·, Secretario interino de Estado de lod Estad s Unidos, del 13 del c~rr!eutc, de que
el Pre. id.Pnte) f 1ndandose mi ameut" cu cl principia de propiu defensa, no
ha ercido deber atender a las Jlbtas reclnmuciones del iafrascrito sobre la
viola.cion del ten'torio Nlcxica.no por las tropa ·del Generu.l Gaines i y que
por 1 contrario, persiste en su intet ion cb mnntcner el derecho CJ.llC en. u
opinion ticnc para continuar violm:dolo en lo succ{'s ivo, sicmpre y cuand
a~i lo jnzguc conduccntc it )a mcjor defcnsa de la. front ra de los E tados
.,. uid s.
~)bvio. s que cl infmscrito no p11cde admitir ui por f:'Olo n11 mome 1to, }p
· 1.:1 nc1n de semcjante derecho, por ~ ne C(lll ivnldrin it reconoccr que cada
nnrJo!l lo tenia para ocupar militarme11te el tcrritorio de las demas, siu otro
tn baj c1ne l dL: cr arsc antes una apareu tc nccesjdad para ohr~ r a. i~ y
p rqu ~al d rccho scria. por otm parlc una coatinnaclc amenn.za n Ja
obcra111a y {t Ia indepeudetJcia de toda.s ellas. Cmd ~erin sin . la naciou que
no que1ria rol,wte;cr!t' :n frontcra :1 exprnsas deJa frc-,utern 'vecinn, si Ycia
qnc s .soh c;tlificaciou b:vtaha pam justifi ·ar h leg-alidn.d del h cho?
OJyrw <'~ tambien qne cl infra ·rito no pu "de admitir tam poco ln latitud
qne '1 Pre. i . fltf~ de lo · E tndo -nid.os da al pri:1cipio de propia d ~ u a.
~lando lo pli .., al caso pr sent c. E te priuc~piu no lo fuera pof ('iert
s1 11 "'trilara com c ~triLa n b. jnsticia y en la raz 11: s· no . e derivari
como todo I s dem·t princi1 io ; que junto!-:! forman ]o que se llama la ley
d Ia · unci u· , de <tCJ 1 IIa ley natmnl que lo mttigu s a.p llidaron ley d
)io · y la ]UC al pnc;.' Cjll: uos impon ln. ohlig:~ciou e con~ervarn o · y d,
defenu ·rno~, 11 pro l1 l;c i~unlmcnt • 1 ha · r]
on pm:j 1i io vid ·nt d ·
~ ·r · .r , ft. t~lJO.' de c_ho:, 1;1 .LI.l~ .' .-id· d, y porque l p li~ro , ea i1 mi?cn c.
1 1 v tal le d<; tr<J m
o e mfillltamr:n 1 • 1p ri r ~ l dan q nc ', a!11 · a can:~ r. Y c podra ecir p r veutun 1ue la violaci n d 1 terr-torio ~ic. icano ll
t

I

o prod 1 id

por nn< · n ·c id

d a u lla natural za.
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ciones inseparables? El infrn.scrito no ha visto hasta ahora nada que se lo·
haga asi creer.
Lo que el infrascrito ha visto, es qne las supuestas premeditadas bostilidades de los Indios contra las fronteras de los Estados Uuidos jamas han
existido en otra parte que en la imaginacion de los Tejanos, y sus favorecedores; en otros terminos, que todas elias han sido pums in venciones de ·
los mismos, sin otro fundamento que el maligno deseo de hacer mal a Mexico. Y el simple relato de los hechos bastara para demostrar esta usercion: mientras los colonos de 'rejns se mantuvieron smnisos tl las leyes de
~Iexico, nunca se hablo de qne aqnellos Iudios quisieran hostilizar
los
Estados Unidos, y eso que desde el aiio de 1832, ningun soldado !Yfexicano
hubo f~n. Nacogdoches ni en pnnto alguno cercano Ja frontera: tam poco
se habl6 de l:ndios en todo el periodo de la rebelion de Tejas, antes ni
despnes de ]a toma de Bejar por Jos Tejanos; llego el mes de lVlarzo sin
embargo, y el Ejercito Mexicano victorioso ala sazon en todas partes paso
el rio Brazos; cntonces nadie dnd6 ya qne llegaria en breve ul Sabina, y entonces fue que por primera vez cnando se supuso que mil y qniuientos Indios ~1exicanos sc hallaban ya pocus millas de Nacogdoches llevandolo
todo a fue~·o y san~re, para decider con tan grosera impo 'tura al General
Gaines que acercara con sus tropas este mismo Sabirw, como en efecto loverifico; pcro con Ia batulla de San Jacinto de~-apareci6 el peligro para Jos
T~janos
de consiguicntc desa?nrccieron la vez los Indios; el General
Gaines, que ulgunos dia~ antes regucria millares de fusileros montados para
podC'r batallnr con m1 euemigo ti. quien snponia aun mas formidable, confeso enton<..:es qne la a]nrma habja sido falsa, y cJue ya no necesituba de
tales refuerzos; siguio pucs Ia calma rn tun to que dur6 Ja con:fianz::t en
Tejus de que el Gohicnw de Mexico sancionaria el tratado qne ]a fnerza
solo pnc1o hnccr fir mar al General Santa Anna; mas {t fines de .lunio se snpo
que :l \iexico se preparaba para una nueva campana, y como por encanto·
volvieron resncitar al puuto Jos Indios agresores, scgnn escribieron los
Comisionados Tejrmos r1t1e lmbian jdo a Matamoras
cangear unos prisioneros, segun di6 parte Jespues al Gcucral Gaines el General Tejww
Rusk: segnn habian in£ormado
e tc otros individuos Tt:janos, seo·un
twisu el mayor 1'e7'ruw
Sterling
C.
Robertson al citndo General Gai~es '
.
....
refiriendolc el a .. e~ illato de dos blancos en Navasota: desde la misma fecha
es tambien dcsdc cuando cl General Gaines ha creido ''olver h. necesita;
para oponer. ·e nl bclig·erante pri11.cipal, de aqncllos mismos fnsileros montados, qnc d~. · pidi6 dec:;pne: de la bntaJla de San Jacinto: desdc eutonces
PS cwmdo la de fen. il de b fronter·1 Je los Estados 1 Juidos ha rcqnerido el
que .'C ocnpe U. Nucogdoche. , annquc Sncogdoches este {t cincnenta millas.
de dieha frontcra. ~r gnicrc toda.via rnas claro '] Y , i no, digasele al
infra. cri1o, flUC otra evidencilt ha tenido cl General Gaines pam dar el
paso que ha dado, qnr uo haya sido originnda de los enemigo de Mexieo'!
de Ius mismos (plc <·:t:m mtt ~ r sadns ·n que los E:->tados Cnido · comprom tan :---n u ntralidncl: sohre cl tcrrPno de Tejns!
:\bora bien, si nunca hn. habido peli<rro, si !:iUS u;ismos rurnores, por
vcmir de donde v •nian, jnnm•· han debido in pirar el menor rPc lo &i ~->. '•)s
mi. mos rum rc:. e hanreprodutido n 1·1 e '}Xtcio d ~i ·te 11ws 'S Ulla porcion
de veres y otras tanta han ~· ido constantcrncntc desmentido · por 1? h ?hos;
como, pucs, se lm podido ~in embargo ercer en !los? f'~1110 ha pod1do el
tal peli trro apareC'er nnn a iuminentc? Como sc lc ha callfic;:c]o d.c inevitable? En donde ha estado en fin la nccesidacl ab oluta que l!a obligado
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a invocar en e~a ocasion el principia de propria defensa atropellando como
se han atropellado en su nombre los derechos mas sngrados de una nacion
amiga?
Pero el Presidente dice el Sor Dickins, ha debido confi.ar en los informes
que le ha dado el comandante general de lu frontera, y esti pronto ft castigarle, si se ha separa¢lo un apice de sus instrucciones. A esto el infrascrito
responde en primer lugar, que la parcialidad del General Gaines en favor
de los Tejanos ha sido tan notoria, y su crednlidad tan grande, desde que
e le encarg6 el rnando de dicha frontera, que sus informes nunca han debido ser de peso para Ull hombre tan ilustrado como el Presidente de los
Estados Unidos, despues sabre todo que el Gobcrnador de la Luisiana y el
General .Macomb habian delineado tambien el caracter de aquel generul y
las intluencias €JUe estaban dirijiendo su conclucta. El infrasctito responde
en segundo lugar que el castigo infalible del General Gaines, 6 el de cualquier otro general que (i)ll ~tdelante se separe de las ordenes que reciba del
Presidente en la rnate;ria, no pucde nprovechar en nada ~l. Mexico; ni tranquilizarle ahara, ni subsanarle despues de los inmen sos perjuicios que se le
lm causado yn., y que todavia se le puede causar, par el nbuso que sc h[t
hecho ya, y que todavia se puede hacer, del poder discrecional que ha depositado el Presidente en el comandnnte general de la frontera. Y en efecto 1
q lC le importara a l\1exico lu destitucion de CUalqnier de estos generaleS 7
si ha preccdido par culpa suya la invasion del terr.itorio Mexicano? 81
<·oil csta jn.vasiou sc hn. conseguido ya, inspi rar mayor confianza {t los 'I'ejano ·? Si por ella se h a n aurnentado s us filas con mile-s de voluntaries que no
tmhieran ida a. 'I'ejas si no hulJieran crcido que pod ian cnntar con cl auxilio
umt rial de los so ldados de los Estados Unidos? Si fi11almentc prolunganclo. c 6 repitiendose dicha in vas.ion J1ega la proxima campana, y en tonces la
p1esencia sola de las tropas de los Estados Unidos in Tejns basta pura pro<lncir embarazos, compromisos 6 co]isioncs que hechen {t bajo los plane~
mejor combinadas del Ejerc.ito Mexicano '! E l Sor Dickins con \'endr[t con
f' l infrascrito que el Gobierno de este no puedc recibir C01D0 su:ficiente una
<""rl\ran~ia qne no garantizn. nnd.a de lo mucho que Mexico puede arricsgur
todnYta.
El Senor Dickins jnsinua con tal motivo que Ju~ ultimns instrucciow.:<>
que sc enviaron al General Gaines, cnw mas precisas y tcrmjnantcs que
las lllHl n.ntcs so lc hn.bian comuuicndo; y de consiauientc qnc Sl.t succsor el
G n_Pral J\rlmcklo podra cou 1111\S facilidud atenicnclo ·e a ella llena.r mejor
I~~ mt.en~:lOJWs del Presic1cnte. Pero ~i las instruccioncs. {t que alude 1
Of Dlcklll · s ulas nn, mas qne contmua la carta del Pres1dente nl G eneral
nines ~<!:l d . Scpticmhre d infrascrito no pucde ~· er tamp co in este caso
de la oplllwn del , cnor Sccrctario iutrrino dt?. Ef·tado. 'l'odo lo contrnrio.
ei infras rit~ f'JH ' lt ntra. fJUC dichn.s ultit 1as instrnccion s son mil vecc · m<"~:
ru·bi trn.r::.- qnc Ia · primcras: porq IE: etas de ianaban e iqnicr~ l punto en
qn•: tl Lia hac r alto la ii vn ·ion, ttl paso que las otras d jan en total lib rtad
ai comanda1!te gcnen~ ~1 la_fronv··~ra para p ~·s guir a los Indios que n ·u
concept a qu 1eran hostl11zar: ::tlo E ·tados tHdos lw.sta dond los encuentre.
_: para tomar despues po i ion en cloud m jor Je par zca d tod l territori ~Iexicano. Yerdad e q 1c 1 Prcsi l nte ru ar<:rn ahara a! gen rai que
L( SC deja en~HDf\1' de~ l infnnnnnte~· y qne obre ~"'o]o asi Cllanc!o ad ]Hiera
moral ccrtidurnbre de que lo Indios u:1a11 de cualqui r modo . el t rriton
Mex:icano para r •ahznr u pro.: clos d ngresimi · p .ro a as no sc 1,
cucarg6 otro tanto al Genentl 'ames eu 4 do fayo y 11 de Julio por +'1
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General Cass, Secretario de la Guerra, con diferencia de pctlabras? Pnes
ya se ha visto lo que semejantes encargos han contenido al General Gaines7
y lo que podran contener a ninguno de sus sucesores , si estos ceden
como af1uel a las mismas influencias 6 se dajan sorprender por las mismas
maquinaciones. Y que es casi preciso que esto sucedera ; porque los informes
todos que reciben dichos comandantes generales tienen que venir de pais
enemigo de MexicQ, y han de llegar des.iigurados por el encono y la malicia.
He aqui porque el infrascrito ha protestado siempre desde que tubo que
contestar al memorandum del Senor Forsyth, de 20 de Abril, contra el poder discrecional con que se habia investido al comandante general de Ia
frontera ; su experiencia de hombres y negocios Ie anuncio al punto que
semejante poder acabaria tarde 6 temprano por constituir a su poseedor en
arbitro de paz 6 guerra entre Mexico y los Estados Unidos, y el infrascrito
preciaba en dem;;~.siado por cierto ]a amistad que ligaba a las do5 naciones
para no extremecerse con la idea de que todas sus relaciones ivan a depender
en adelante de la voluntad 6 del error de nn solo y simple individuo!
El Senor I:>ickins explica y disculpa en su conccpto tanta confi.anza por
parte de los Estados Unidos manifestando que ala dish1.ncia en que el Presidente se hallaba del teatro de la guerra no le hubiera ~ido posible atendcr de otro modo a contingencia~ que pod ian suscitarse c.nda dia. Pero distante estaba la ..F'rancin de los Estndos Unido · cuando exi£tcron las ultima:
desavenencia., y a bueu scguro que los Estados Unidos se hubieran satisfecho entonccs ·i hubicran vi to que H.n almirante de ]a Martinica podia
con solo un acto suyo romper a sn antojo las pendientes negociaciones entre
los dos Gobiernos. · .,. o hnbieran dicho, y con rnzon, que transacciones de
tamana magnitud demaudaban mas responsabilidad que la que podia
ofrecer un solo hombre, nun cnando fnera a]mirante 6 general!
Al in frascrito, ademas, no ha podido me nos de llamii.r lu a ten cion el empenoque ha notado en los Estudos Unidos de ocnpar, a todo trance a Nacogdoches; y si no fuera por las seguridades que se le han dado repetidas veces
por ese Departamento de Estado de CJUO a<Jnclla medida eu nada tenia que
ver con la futura detenninacion de los limitcs, conficsa que nos sabria c.iertamente que pensar de tal ernpeno. El infrascrito recnerda que estc mismo
Naaogdoches ha sido ya proclamada por cl Sccretario de la Guerra como
-propiedad de los Etados Unidos, cuando nquel cscribi6 al General Gainr~
autorizaudole para. que fuera basta alli: recn erda ignalmentc qnc el Senor
fo'orsyth, cuando recibi6 ln. protesta del infras~r ito sobro tan extraii.•t
pretension, se neg6 de 0rden del Prcsiclente ~t entrar en ningnna especic
de explicaciones: y tamhien ha advertido, tanto en las no-tns de ;.;st~"
departamento com0 en la correspondencia que ha medi:1do entre el
Secretario de la Guerra, el G nerul Gaines y a.Jgnnns Gobernnclores de
i-<~ t,ados, cierto e~tndio constantc en no designar el territorio Mex icano que
f'sta mas alla del Sabina, con otro nombre gue con e1 de territorio contestado
o sus eqnival ntes ; como si el actual tratado no hubicra puesto fin a l~t'i
conte.":>tncioncs que existian en pnuto a limites cnando la linea de 1n allt.i!Tll. ' t
Luisian~ corria ent re los rios Mcrmento y Carcasien: esto cs trcinta 6 ct~a
renta nullas mas aca del Sabina! Pero cl iufi·nsc rito no oldaute r pte
flUe aquell<.lS ·pguridades sobre la na.turulcza del movimicnto dd G0ncn1l
Gaines le Fareccn su!lcientes;; para no detenerse mas en cl avaluo do tan
ex.trana cui ncid~ncias.
'J1al~s _fueron, pues, las considemcione;.; que cl infrascrito tnho prcsente~
al ~·c nlJ1r sue;; notas de 2 de Julio y -1 de Agosto. Bntonc s consid"rr>
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como ahara, y por Ius mismas ruzones, que lu invasion del territorio Mcxicano por las tropns de lo Estados Unidos habia inferido Mexico una
ofensa rcnlmente gratuita; puesto que ni babia habid.o provocacion al~mm
por su parte, .ni excusa alguna legitima por parte de lo::; Estados Umdo .
Entoncos tambien pntentiz6 hnsta la evideneia los enormes perjuicios que se
]e seguian £1. Mexico a cousecuencin. de dichu invasion. Entouce., finalmente
anunci6 que si el Prcsidente dcsoia tan justas reclamacioncs, se veria en la
triste neccsidnd de tcner que retirarsc con su legaciol\ extraordinaria. Pcro
el infrascrito se lisonjeo de que no llegaria estc caso, por que cont6 con que se
pesarian sus razones en la balanza de la equidad, y no en ]a de una nridn
convonieucia.
Des()'rm:iudamcnte no ha suceuido asi, y Ia nota del Senor Dickins no le
ha dejado al infrascrito esperanzn alguna. Las explicaciones que se ]e dan
alii en uombro del Presidente lc han convencido ademas de lo poco qm·
Mexico puede esperar ya de los Estados Unidos, cuando so sacrifican hoy
. us mas sagrados derechos, sus mas caros y mas positives intereses, ante h.
sombra de un peligro imaginn.rio hasta ahora. Se injuria a Mexico y se lc
dana por mera prccuucion.
f<~n tan tristcs circunstancias, el infrascrito faltaria a :m deber si no diera.
et ultimo paso que le qnedn. que dar como ropresentante de Mexico, para
d mo.trnr al menos que resiente en todo su tn.maiio el agravio hecho {t su
pu.tria por lo. Estn.dos Unidos, declarando. c01110 dec1am, bajo u sola y
propia rc. pon nbilidad, que desdc c tc momenta considern. su mision como
rollcluida.
Elinfraserito suplica de con:ig11 icntc al Senor Dickins que sc &irva remitirlc ->ns JX.tsaportcs a Fi.ln.dclfin. para d i1dc saldra manana.
El infrnscrito suplicn iguaJmcnte al Sor Dickins tonga la bondnd de pre:-.1·ntar sus respetos al Prcsidentc, y de darle gracias en su nombre por llls
atenciones personalcs que lc ha merecido dnr::.Lntc ol ticmpo que ha tcnido
d honor de estar ncreditado ccrcn de n persona.
Finalmellt ·, l infrascrito repite al I or Dicldns lo que yn ha tenido e}
gu to de decirlc de palabra, y e. que, recordara sicmpre con O'ratitud y
ttprccio el modo frnnco y noble con que el S enor Dickins se ha conducido
1 ·p !Cto al infrascrito, en mom ntos
la verdad no muy agradablcs, yen
negocio.· que por su natural .za lo han ido todavia menos.
El in.frascrito .. Enviaclo bxtraordinurio y .Ministro Plenipotcnciario de la
R1Jpubhea _1 XICaiHt; aprov~cha osta ocasion para rcnovar al honorable
P. Jnor- ·bury Dicl in , 'ccretario intcrino de E~tado de lo: Estudo Unidos,
I c:: • >rrp ridacles de . H nm y di:lillO'llida considcracion.
}f. E. DE GO.ROSTIZ
Al Honorubl -·ci.o r .A. ·n n.v DrC'Jo_- ,
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rva. hingtou, October 15, 1 36:

TlJe nndersigne;d, Envoy Extnwrdi!1ary and .Minister Plenipotentiary o
the Mexican Republic, has learned with the most profound regret, by th
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note dated the 13th instant; which he yesterday received from the Hon.
Asbury Dickius, actiug Secretary of State of tho United States, that the
President, relying solely on the priuciple ·of self-defence, has not thought
proper to attend to the just complaints of the undersigned, respecting the
violation of the Mexican territory by the troops of General Gaines, and that,
on the contrary, he persists in his intention to maintain the right which, in
his opinion, he possesses, to continue such violations hereafter, whensoever
he may consider them proper, for the better defence of the frontier of the.
United Stutes.
The undersigned evidently cannot for a moment admit the existence of
such a right, becnm:e it WtmlJ be equivalent to acknowledging that every
nation might occupy with its troops the territory of another, without taking
any further trouhlc titan merely to conceive, ucforehand, that there appeared to be a nccc sity for the measure; and because such a right would be a
continued threat held ont against the sovercjgnty and independence of every
othet nation. Otherwise: whnt nation would not desire to strengthen its
frontier at thee~ nensc of iL· neighbor's, if its 0\\·n conviction were admitted
as sufficient to jn'stify the nd 'l . . .
lt is also evidcHt Uw.t the undersigurd an not ncr.edc to the latitude which
thP- President gives tn the priuciplc or .·clf-dcfcucc, as applied to the present
-case. This princi pic would never J ave been allowed, were it uot, as it is1
founded 01 justice and. reason; were it not, like all the other principles together composino- the Jaw of uations, derived from tbe natural law which
the ancien1s tcnuecl the law of flod; and which, while it .fixes upon us the
·obligi.ltion or prrservillg and defending ourselves, equally prohibits us fronl
so doing to the cvide11t injnry of a third party, nnless in case of absolute
necessity, wl10n t he dang , r i~~ i mminrnt, \vhen it cannot he nvoidcd by auy
other means, aud when the injnry apprehelldcd is infinitcl~; greater than
that which we arc about to occasion. Now, can it be ~<tid that the violation of the Mexican territory has been produced by a necessity of that nature~
accompanied hy its three i nsepurablc conditions? 'fhc undersigned is as
yet aware of 1otbiug which could lead to such a conclu ion . From wh.at
the undersigned has observed, the s upposed. premeditated attacks of the Indians on the frontiers of the United State · have existed only in the imaginations of tlw 'fexan~, nud of thci r partisans; in other word~, they were purely
and entirely the invetltionf~ of s1c h persons, originatiug so lely in the malignant dc5irc of injnring Mexico. The trnth of this assertion wHl be rendered
~nfficien tly c\·ic.!,.nt, hy a mere relation of the circnmstunccs.
So -long as
tlw colonists of Te n~; remained in submission to the laws of Mexico, nothing
wus heard of any desire on the part of those Indians to commit hostilities
against the united Stutes; this, too, although since 1832, there has not b.een
a Mexican soldier nt Nacogdoches, nor any where else near the fi·~ntter;
11cither wa · any thin said about Indians during the whole pcnod of
the rebollion in Texas~ before or after the capture of Bejar hy the 'l'ex?-ns,
until the month of March, when the Mexican army, victorious at all pomts,
passed the llra~ms river; there was then no doubt that it woul~ soon reach
the 'a bin , and then, for tJw first time, it was pretended that fifteen. lmndred
Indians and Mexican were \Vi thin a few miles of Nacoadocbcs.layma waste
the country with ll'e and sword; a a-ross falsehood, igventcd .~olely for the
purpo<>e of inducing General Uuines to approach the Sabine w1th Ins troops,
he in fact dicl. I3ut after the battle of the San Jacinto, tl:e danger to
which th Tc. ans !mel been exposed. disappeared, nnd tlw l1 dwns n15o dis-
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appeared in consequence. Gene1·al Gaine:--, who had a tew days befor
called for a thousand mounted riflemen to enable him to meet an enemy
considered still more formidable, then confessed that the alarm was false
and that those reinforcements were not needed. A calm ensued, which
continued just so long as it was believed in Texas that the Mexican Government would confirm the treaty, which nothing but force coul<l have induced
General Santa Anna to sign; but when, about the end of June, it was known
that Mexico was preparing ior a new campaign, immediately, as if by enchantment, the hostil e Indians again appeared, according to the .:tn temcnts
of the Texan commissioners who went to Matnmora. to effect an ~·change
of prisoners, according to the information giveu l~y the 'J'e:nm 'eneral
Rusk to General Gaines, according to the comnmnicatiom; received by the
latter general from various Tex·ans, and according to the accou11t giYen
by the Texan Major Sterling C. Robert ·on to General Gaines of the munler
of two white men on the Navasota. At that time, also, did General Gain
consider those same mounted r]flemcn, ,.vhosc advance he had count .rmanded after th e battle of the San Jacinto, again neccs. ary, in order to oppwe
the principal belligcranl ;' and ut that time, also, did the dcfl~ n~c of the liontier of the United States require t!wt i\ncoo·cloches l:)hould hP cwrupicc1,
althouo-h Nacogdoches i situated fifty wilrs beyoJJd that {ronlir'r. ('nu ;·ny
thing be more ·lear? If uot, tllQ undcrsi!5neu wou ld hP :dud to learn wh<tt
evidence General Gaint.:s Jws reccivcu, to induce Itim to take th' lf'P wJ11ch
he has taken, other than ii'om the enemies of Mexict.l, from tho ·t· to whose
interests it wu that the Puitcd States should risk their 11cutnd p sit1011
with regard to the territory of 'rexaf'. j ' ow, if there never has I; ·t·n r>ally
any danger; if these rumors, from the very circumstance o[thr> sonrc from
which they were derived, onght never to have occasion<'d any alarm; if
a part of these rumor , ropeateilly rai.~ed during the last sevf'n months,
have been some frequently and others constantly belied. by fa ·t. -what confidence should be placed iu them? How could_ ·nell a danger eYer have
appeared immin nt? HO\v could it have been term ed. in "vi table'? ln line,
where was the absolnte necessity for applying the prin ipl of s:l~lf-defenc.~,
and for trampling under foot, in the uame of that principl , a lw · b ~en done·~
the mo. t sacred rights of a friendly nation?
But the President says Mr. Dickins was obliu' d to confide in th inloJmation . which l)c recelved. from the general jn<=>command on tlw fronti 1,
a.J?d he 1. ready to puni h that aeneral: if h sbonld have vari ,J ever o
lightly from his instructions. T o this the undersirrncd an . w rs. in th fr t
place, that the partiality of General Gaine.' in favor of the T ~xans is mat!_r of uotori ty, and 1~at his cr dnlity, since he has b 'll ha·rgC"cl with t. •
r-mmand on the front1 r, ha b PU o (fl'('at, that h i~ taktn eut :-.hould hav
bad no "'Nejght with one so enlightened as the Pre idcnt of t!Jr.· 'nit l lat ;
. pecially since hi rharact r, an·d the inftuenc by which lw wn. at that. time
guided, have been o c1 arly xpo~ d by the Gov rnor of Loni iann and Gen eral Macomb. In t~ c s ond _plar , the uncl "rsign d olJ, rv ·-; thatth pnn · hmentofGenerat Games, orot any other rrcn •ral who way h ~rafter <let i1 thi
affair, contrary to th order~ r- iv <l from the Pre 'idcnt cat h' f1 o ndvau!a~e to Mexico ; it cannot ~ranquilizc h r at pr sent, nor r pair the innu n
lDJurywhich she ha.s sustamed, nnd nw: y l ~:ou:tain , from th nbusn already
r ommitt d, or which ma-y: b COI.nmitt d in con qn '11Cf' of th di::; rr~i nary
1ower vested by the Pr 1dent 111 the~ 11 ·ml comm:nHliJJO" on th " tr nt r.
f vhat import to 1 IeYico w uld be thP. di. mi sal of ·itiJ ~r of th ·. e gm
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rals, if the Mexican territory has been invaded through their misconduct?
if the effect of this invasion has been to inspire the~ Texans with greater
confidence, and to add to their forces thousands of volunteers, who would
never have gone to Texas had they not believed that they could depend on
material assistance from the troops of the United States ? if, in fine, by prolonging or repeating the said invasion during th e period of the approaching
campaign, the mere presence of the troop:b of the United States should be
suflicient to produce embarrassments, dangers or collisions, which m~ight
overthrow the best concerted plans of the Mexican army? lVlr. Dickins
will agree with the under~igned, that the Mexican Government cou ld not
recf)ive as sufficient, a gllarunty which assures it against none of the rrmny
risks to which Mexico may be sn bjected.
Mr. Dickins on this subject observes, that the instrnctions last se1't to
General Gai11cs were mere precise and determinate than the preceding ones,
and con'Scqnently thn.t his successor, General J\rlmcldo, may, by following
them; more ea ·ily carry into effect the w.ishes of tho President. Bnt if the
instructions, to which .Mr. Dickins allude~, arc those contained in the President's Jetter to General Gaines of September 4th, the und.ersig;ned cannot
agTec with the acting Secretary of State on the .·nhj ct. On the contrary,
he consid0i'S the. e ln.t iu .. tructions a thous~nd times more arbitrary than
the fj rst; the fir 'L in-;tructioHs, at lea ·t, fix tbe point at which the invasion
\Vas to be 111ade : whil t the others leave the general in command on the
frontier at fl.tll liberty to pursue the Indians, who, . in his conception,
micrht fl,._ dispo cU. to commit hostilities ag~iust the United States, u ntil
he~ honld rca~h them, and afterwards to ·take np a po ·ition in whatever
part of the whole .Moxiea.n territory he mig·ht think proper. The President
does indc ,d lmr~e the general not to allow himself to be deceived by
his informer., aud to operate ju this way only when there should be
a nwral certa'nty that the Indians are iu .·omc way using the Mexican
territory in order to prosecute their plans of aggression. But were not the
same charge· given, in different langua_o-e, to General Gaines, on the 4th of
May and. the 11th of July1 by Mr. Uass, the Secretary of War 1 Y.le have
already vcen how far Genern.l Gaines was r ·str::dned by these charges, and
how far his 11rcessors are likely to be restrain d. by them, if they yield, as
he <lid, to the .'ame influences, and allow themselves to be inveigled by the
~an11?. mac!1inatiom;. .-\.nd. such must certainly be the c.asc, as all the arJ-connts which these com. 1anding generals receive must be d.eri ved from a
country inimical to Mexico, and mu 't come to them disfigured by rancor
and malice.
For tl1is reason, the undersigned has always protested, ever since his
repli •s to .Yl.r. Forsyth's memorandum of April 20, against the discretionary
power with whirh the general in command on the frontier had bee?- inv€3ted. ·From his own experience in men and affairs, he was immediately
convinced that .'Uch a power would sooner or later render its possessor
the arbiter of pence or war between Mexico and the United States ; and the
undersigned. was too well mvn.re of the value of the friendship by which
the two nations were mutually bound, not to shudder at th e Jdc~ that a11.
their relations were abont to be placed in dependance upon. the_ w1ll or the
errors of a singl0 individual. Mr. Dickins explains, and mlm; own conception excul1mtes the United States with regard to this great c~:mcession
of powers, on the ground, that at the distance at whic~ tl!e .Prpc- den~ was
placcu from the theatre of vrar, it would have bcl'll m1pos~..1h ~ for h1m to
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provide in any other way for the contingencies which might daily occm.
.But France was at a distance from the United States dming the late difficulties between these countries; and very certainly the United States would
11ot at that time have been satisfied, if they had seen that an admiral of
Martinique might, by a single act of his, have, at his own pleasure, broken
:UJ? the negotiations pending· between the two Government . Would they
11ot have said, and with good reason ~oo, that affairs of such importance
involved a higher responsibility than thett of one man, whether admiral or
general '!·- The undersig~1ed must likewise notice the enmest desire whi.ch he has
observed in the United States to occupy Nacogdoches n.t all events; and
were it not for the assurances which have been repeatedly given him from
this Department of State, that the said measu re hetd no connexion ·whatever
with the fntnre determination of the limits, he confesses that he would not
know ccrtninly in w·hat light to view this earnest desire. The undersigned
bears in mind, that this same Nacogdoches has already been declared to
belong to the United States by the Secretary of ·war, in his letter to General
Gaines, authorizing him to proc~ed thither . He also bears in mind that
Mr. Forsyth, on receiving the protest of the undersigned, on account of this
strange pretension, refused, agreeably to the Presidenfs orders, to enter
into any explanation whatever on the subject. The undersigned has likewise ob erved, that in the notes from this department, as well as in the
correspondence between the Secretary of VYar) General Gaines, and the
~oYernors of some of the States, the ntmo~t care appears to have been
constantly taken not to apply to the Mexican territory beyond the Sabine
any other appellation than the contested ten·itory, or so me equivalent term;
a· Jf the existing treaty had not put an end to the disputes which had oc·
eurr d with regard to limits, while the old line of LoLtisiana ran between
th? rivers Mermento and Carcnsien; that is to say, thirty or forty miles on
t~1s ide of the Sabine. Notwithstanding these circum&tances, the under·
~ng~1ed repents that these assurances respectine- 'the nn ture of General
Game 's movement appear to render it unnecessary for him longer to dwell
on the. c strange coincidences.
. 'nch were the considerations which presented themselves to the under.. Hrn d, while he was writing his notes of the 28th of July and the 4th of
A rzust. He: then: as now, and fcJr t bc smne reasons, vie wed the invasion
of th . ..,\ Iexi an territory Ly the troo ps of the Cmted ....;tates, as an offence
o-mtmtou. Jy committed ao-aiust Mexico; ina much as there had been no
provocati n n tbe purt of the latter: and th ere was no Je, itimate cxcn8e on
th petrt of the nitcd 'tates. lie then demon. tnJkd- concl usively the
normou s injury" llich Mrxico would suifcr fro1 1 this i11vasion ; and he
th n finall) declared, that if the President should refuse to listen to these
ju, t complaints, be would be under th ~t d necessity of •.rithdr:n.vino- with
hiS 1 o-ation extraordinary. 'rhe un cn;ignccl. howeve!', il nttered himself
that this'' ould not occur: bcr;ause lte suppmt d that his re £ons would be
w io-hed in the balnnc · of eqnit)'; aud not in !hnt of mere expedj ency.
. ·nfortunately it lms been oth rwi C; aud the note of Mr. Dkkin hns de·
prw~d the under io-ned of nl_l hope. The explanr:tim s there given in the
I ·es1dcut=s name. have c·unvi 1 cd l!im that ,, e;.:ico has L11 t Ji t~e to expect
from the United' Stntc.. sceincr thnt its most ~mcred ri<rhts,
as well a its
n
t l arest and most positi vc interests, arc now being- sacrificed to the shadow
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of a danger hitherto imaginary. Mexico is outraged and ruined, from motives of mere precaution.
In this sad state of things, the undersigned would fail in his duty, if he
did not take the last measure which is left in his power, as the representative of Mexico, and show that he feels to its fullest extent the injury done
to his country by the United States, by declaring, as he now declares upon
his sole responsibility, that from this moment he considers his mission at an
end.
The undersigned therefore requests JYir. Dickins to send him his pass
ports to Philadelphia, for which place he will set off to-morrow.
The undersigned also rec1uests Mr. Dickins to have the kindnflss to present his respects to rhe President, and also his thanks for the personal attentions which have been shown to him during the period in which he had
the honor to be accredited. near that personage.
Finally, the undersigned repeats to Mr. Dickins what he has already had
the pleasure of saying to him verbally, that he will ever bear in mind the
frank and noble mu 1ner in 1.vhich l\llr. Dickius has acted towards the undersigned, on occasions ·w·hich were in truth by no means agreeable, and
in affairs which, from their nature, were much less so.
.
'The undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
the Mexican Republic, embraces this opportunity to renew to the honorable
Asbury Dickins, acting Secretary of State of the United States, the assurances of his most distinguished consideration.
MANUEL E. DE GOROS'TIZA.
Hon. AsnunY Drc:KLJs,
A cting Secretary of State of the United Stat as.

No. 62.

111dr. Dickins to Mr. Gorostiza.
DEPARTMEN'r OF STATE,

Washington, Oct. 20, 1836.
'rhe undersigned, actjng Secretary of State of the United States, having
laid before the President the note of Mr. Gorostiza, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotenti~ry of the Mexican Republic, elated the 15th inst.,
has been directed to transmit the passports requested by Mr. Gorostiza, and
they are accordingly euclosed.
'The President regrets that a mistaken view of the mea ures which he
deemed it his duty to adopt ior the defence of the frontier, ~honld have led
Mr. Gorostiza to terrninnte his mis~ion. The President still tru t:s, however, that they will be more justly estimated by the Mexican Gove~nment;
and that no proper effort on his part shall be wantinO' to prevent misunderstanding on the subject, l\Ir. Elli · will be instrncted to offer such explanations at Mexico as may be found necessary.
The undersigned avails himself of the occa ion to renew to Mr. Gorostiza the assurances of his most distinO'uished consideration.

ASBURY DlCKINS.

His Excellency

Senor

DoN MANUEL EnuARDo DE GoROSTIZA,

&c. &c.
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ltE PO it'r
OF

1~HE

SECRETARY OF WAR
AD INTERIM.

'VAR,
December 3, 1836.
SIR: In compliance with your directions, I have the honor to lay before
you the usual annual reports of the several divisions of this department,
and to submit, for your consideration, a summary of the contents of those
documents, together with. such additional statements and suggestions as
seemed to me to be required by the present condition and necessities of the
public service.
DEPARTMENT OF

I. THE ARMY.

1. Organization and force. - It appears, from the report of Major
General Macomb, and the tables annexed to it, that the regular army of the
United States consists of 648 commissioned officers, and 7,310 non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers, and privates,; making an aggregate
of 7,958-organized as f0llows : General Staff, 14, viz : one major general
commanding ; two brigadier generals, each commanding one of the two
military districts into which the United States are divided; one adjutant
g neral; two inspectors general; one quartermaster general, and four
q11artermasters ; and one commissary general of subsistence, and two
commis aries; Pay Department, 18, viz: one paymaster rreneral, and
cnteen paymasters; J\1edical Department, 76, viz: one surgeon general, iifte n surgeons, and sixty assistant surgeons; Purchasing Department, ' , viz: one commissary general of purchases, and two military torekeepers· orps of engineers, ~2; topographical engineers, 10; Ordnance
>epartment, (including 294 non-commissioned officer· and enlisted men):
two re.criments of dragoons, each containing ten companies of sixty privates
each: four regiments of artillery, each containing nine companies of fortytwo privates each : and seven regiments of infantry, each containing ten
companies of 1i rty-two private::; each.
The present actual force o[ the regular army, according to the 1· t
general return, i 6,2 3 ; but ·t a] so nppears from th t return, that arter
making the nece · ary deductions for sicknes and oth er circumstance ,
the available force for service in the :field, at the latest dates, w. s 4:2 2.
'The difference between the actual force (6 2 3) and the force allow ··d by
-lttw 1 7,95 ) is 1,320, and is occasion eel by the fact, that only 360 recruit~
1
yet been obtai1 ed for the new reo-iment of dr•tgoons Duthorized by
the act of the last session, and by the \'a"anci · cau. ed by expiration of
. t:rvice, and other casualties: in the other regiments.
4
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2. Distribution and present positions of the troops.-The eastern
department, under the command of Major General Scott, includes thirty
posts, from twenty of which the troops have been mostly withdra\vn for service in the Creek country and in Florida. 'J1he whole number of
·Officers of the line and men, at the several stations in the eastern department, including absentees, is therefore now only 1, 124. Of that number,
113 are at Fort '\\rinnebago; 114 at Fort Brady; 105 at Fort ·Mackinac;
149 at Fort Howard; G7 at Fort Dearuorn; 122 at Fort Gratiot; all
which posts are on the northwestern frontier; or in that vicinity; and the
remainder at posts in the Atlnntic States.
The western department, under the eommand of Major General
Gaines, now includes twenty posts, and four tempomrystations. Several
of these posts haYe also been evacuated, and the troops ordered to Florida;
so that the whole number of officers of the line and meu now stationed at
them, includinr..r absentees, amounts only to 2,,158. Of that number, 233
are at Fort Snelling; 185 at Fort Crawford; 321 at Fort Leavenworth;
132 at Fort Gibsoi1 ; 158 at Fort Towson; 4.4 ut Port Coffee ; 360 at
Fort Jesnp, and 124 at a station seventy miles fcom that place; 147 at
Camp Sabine, and 428 at Camp Nacogdoches; all which po~ts and stations
are in the northwest, or on or near the western frontier : 13G at Fort
Mitchell, Alabama ; and 53 at Fort Cass, Tennessee.
The regular force serving in Florida consists of tl1e fonr regiments of
artillery, five companies excepted; eight companies of the fourth regiment
of in fantly, one company of dragoons, and a batta1ion of 320 marines ;
making in the aggregate about 2,000, according to the latest returns re, ceived at the Adjutant General's office. After deducting the number reported sick, and absentees, the efficient regular force for field service in
Florida will not exceed 1,500.
For want of the necessary returns of the volunteers serving in that quar·
tcr, the estimate of that auxiliary force at this time is less accurate ; but,
from the best data in tho Adjutant General's office, it may be thus computed:
Tennes ee volunteers about 1,200; Alabama volunteers 300; Florida volunteers 2511· and Yva hington City volunteers 59; amounting in all to
about 1;800, besides 730 volunteer Creek Indians, who have been mustered
m to the sen;ice of the United States, and aro now employPd with the army.
'The \\rhole active force, then. regular, volunteer, and Indians, now in Flo.
rida, is probably somewhat less than 4,000.
Besides the volun teers abo\re meutioued, there are also now employed of
hat ds cription of force. 361 in rrennessee, under the command of Brigadier Geueral Wool; 537 in Arkansas, under the command of Brigadier
General Arbuckle; and 5 in Alabama; making, when added to those
sen'ing- in F'lorida, an aggreaate of near 2, 00.
3. Movemeuts during the la t year, and now in prog1·ess.- At the date
of the la t annual report from this dcpnrtment, several companies hn.d been
placed in Florida under the command of Brio·adier General Clinch, for the
pur o. e of restraining any hostile intentions on the part of the Seminole
ndians, and of cnforcino· the execution of the treaty providing for their re·u val.· It wn then hoped that an open rupture would be preve1~ted; and it
:va confidently believed that the eleven companies actnall_y m ~lorida,
r. monntincr to 536 officers and men, would he amply suffi.c1ent, With the
reinforcements then under orders, and with such aid as ~1ght be derived
f otn th . . local militia nd volunteers, to put down any hostile attempt which
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.might be made by the disaffected portion of th e tribe. Both th ese expectations were disappointed, and a protracted warfare ensued which has not yet
been terminated.
'rhe most important military operations growing out of this state of
thing are mentioned in the t;,ccompauying report o;: "J'lajor General i\facomb, which brings down the narrative of -events in Florida to the retiremeut of the forces under Governor Call from the \Vith1acoochee in Octol)er la t. Au then tic intelligence of th at event reached the department
on thr! 1 t ultimo, through the medinm of letters received by some of
tl10 bureaus, and of officers direct from F lorida. By the ~ame channels of
in forrnation. it was also ascertained that the health of Go\·ernor Call had
been so much impaired by sickness and fatigue, as to make it donbtful whether he could renew the campaign with the promptitnde <.1nd energy d~
m~mded hy the crisis. On the 4th ultimo, no report having been recl'ived
from that officer, and it being deemed necessary that the department shonld
act, without further delay, on the information t ten in jts po~session, despatches were sent by express to Governor Call nnd to Mnjor General Jesup,
-cxprc -~ing to the former the surprise and di sappointment of the President
at the failure of his movement, and calling for an explanation, and directinrr
the latter to assume the command. General Jesup \Va · also in. trncted to
establish posts at or near the month of th e Withlacoochce, at Fort King,
aud at Voln. in, and, after ta1dng the proper measures ior securing throng-h
them th e safety of the ft ontier, and for procuring sufficient nnd regular
suppli0-, to concentrate all his di sposable forces, t:md to proceed without d,,_
lay to posse, s himself of the positions 0ccupicd by the Indinns, nml of the
whole country between t he \Vithlacoocbee and rrampa bay. Should the
wnr thereafter be continue-d, he was then directed to take snch ndvanced
po. itio n · to the south of Volu in, aud 10 the ca~'t and so uth of •rumpn bay,
<I.S the nntnrc of the country might admit, nnd to pnsh from them snch fur-_
~her ~pr>rntions as might be neces~nry to the most speedy and cifeclnal nbJncration of the enemy.
N'o ncknowled~ment of the receipt of the despatches of the 4th of • ,_
VP.nJIJ ,r !JUs yet reached the depnrtment; but it is kno\vn th at Governor
Gall i:nd .n neral Jesup have both been very actively engaged in preparin(J'
fo1 otlcll"l vc movements; and th e ln.test in telligcnce crives re<L on to horc
that tLr.. objects of the campaign will soon he accomplished. I3nt as tlw~e
--·pc•ctnttons mav he di:-nnnoi ntcd. nnd a. th t(~rm of service of th e Ten~ es o :·olunt~ 1:r~i who cn'n'Jpose a' very importl1nt pnrt of tr' force scl'\'in<r
w } londa, \\':dl ·xpirc on t1JC J. t of Jnnnary, it hns h~ en f1ecmcd important
mnk provi ion for supJ.lying their pJ~cc:, in pnrt at lea:-t, from tf.e
Iff! 1\tr < rn1y. \Yi:h hi ~ view, the co.11m·Lndin~ otlicer of the ~econd
ngi lCllt ot' C!r[l~Oon wa.· dirf.!ct~d, on th e :Z6th nbn10, to or,cranize the
rccr>1 it
nl j ·t cl for that .corp iuto •:ompunic , nnd to hold th ct~l in readin ,ss to be movPd to 1•loncla on the short c~;t I10ticc. It is nl -o c_· A.lc tcd that
two. odditiom.l companies (Jf art illc!y 1 ~ay he pr pare·l fiJt· th e lik pnrpo
~nnng the pr ~ent month. J: ftcr mrttnrin()" these a.rrangenvmts, illformatton wus re ived nt t c <h pnrtlllr.: 1t, th< t G"tmeral .J ~snp had r ccnt1y called
1_1 the lov rnor of .Alabnom f r n battalion, nnd n th e 'overnor of " orgut for a regiment ofvolnnt en: to lCCl the conti1wenr::y of n want of lor "
on the dischn.ra of thP 'Teun ~c, brigade. 1'his all ha , be n nppro,·
~ n pror-er prccautionmy m a:tlr'; bttt it is belicv d that the oth r
troops now in Florida ' ·i!l Lc sn tlicient: ~~p ei ally when reinforc d n
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above snggestcd, for all available purposes, even should the war be continned; and that the services of the volunteers last called for may therefore very soon be dispensed with.
I beg leave to refer to the reoort of the General-in-chief for a succinct
accom1t of the operation£ rende~·ed necessary by the ·hostile movements of
the Greek Indians. To that aceount, however, it is but just to add, that
the marine corps, at a very alarming juncture, generously volunt~ered
their services to aiel in suppressing those hostilities, and were accordmg~y ·
employed for that purpose. Siuce the termination of their tour of duty m
the Creek conntry, they have been moved to Florida, where they now
compose a most etficient portion of General Jesup's force.
IndicaUons of a mischievous disposition having been exhibited by the
Winnebagoes and other tribes in the northwest, some movements of the
troops in the upper 1Vlississippi were had in the months of July and August
last, which produced the desired effect of awing them into quietness.
The movements of the forces under the personal command of Mnjor
General Gaines, on the western frontiers of Louisiana and Arkansas, are
sufficiently stated in the report of the General-in-chief. General Gaines has
recently beeu relieved of this command by Brigadier General Arbuekle,-who W!lS instructed, under date of the lOth of October last, to make a full
report of the condition of thiugs in that quarter. He was also particularly
advised, that under the instructions previously given to General Gaines,
that officer was not to ndvance into the territory claimed by Mexico, and if
he should have allvanced, was to retire, unless the Indians were actually
engaged in hostilities against the United States, or unless he had nndou"'Jted .evidence that such hostilities were intended, and were actually in preparation within that territory. On the 11th ultimo, a communication was
received from the officer in command at Camp Nacogdoches, giving an unfavorable acconnt of the health of the troops at that post, and stating that
their continuance there during the winter would make it necessary to
construct barracks and quarters for their comfortable accommodation. In
consequence of this commanication, Brigadier General Arbuckle was instructed, under date of the 12th ultimo) to take all necessary measures to
restore the health of the troops, and, in the event of his deciding to retain
po session of Camp Naeogdoches, to provide at tbat place aU needful accommodations. He was also informed, that it was not in the power of the.
rlepa.rtment, with the limited information then in .its possession, to give any
positive order in regard to the further occupation of the post. 'The opinion
was, however, expressed, that there seemed to be no auccl\Hlte cause for
any longer maintaininQ' a position so unhealthful and inconvenient; and h e
WitS in~trnGted, in case he hacl not alrendy withdrawn the troops, to give the
rcqei')ite orders for tl~at purpose immediately on the receipt of that c<:nnmuJlicatiou, nn1es" h , ~hould then have in his possession information sat1sfying
him, that the maintenance of the pon is essential to the protection of onr
frontiers and to the due e:'ecntion of onr treaty stipulations, as explained in
the previoll · iustrnctions to General Gaines and to himself.
In the month of June last, it became necessary to call on th e _Governor
of Tenn ·. ·ce, nncl r the u.ct of the last session, for a volunteer force sufficient top 1t down any hostile attempt on the part of the di. affected Cherokees, and to insure the peaceful execution of the treaty ther~ lately condud d with that trjbe. The commnnd of the troops to be_rmsed_ for thi. ·
purpose was comLitted to Brigadier General Wool, who mmO<hately rc-
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paired to the Cherokee country, and is yet in comm::md there. The force
under him amounted, at one time, to about 2;450; but has lately been reduced to 361- a number sufficient, from present appearances, to prevent
any difficulty in that quarter. Much praise is due to General -...vool, for the
promptitude and zeal with which he has devoted himself to the execution
of his duties.
The whole number of militia and volunteers mustered into the ervice of
the United States, in the various movements and operations above ment ioned, appears, from the rolls received in the oflice of the Adjutant General,
to have been about 24.500. ln the case of the Tennessee volunteers mustered by General1Vool; a larger number appeared than had been called for;
but a they acted in good faith, and under patriotic impulses, and as the
commanding general deemed it best to receive them, it seems proper that
provi.·ion should be made for their pay. Legal provision will also be required for the just settlement of ma11y of the accounts growing out of the
employment of militia apd volnnteers; and for the suti~f~tction of claims
which, though equitable, cnnuot be allowed by the accounting officers.
In executing the first section of the act of the 28th of May last, ': to provide for the payment of expenses jncurred and supplies furnished on ac·
count of the militia or volunteers received il'lto the service of the United
State, for the defence of Florida," it has been decided that this section does
not ~uthorize any allowance for horse.· or other property impressed into the
servlC? of the United States, nor for any specjal damage done to individna!J.
or theu property by the troops of the United States or the enemy. Some
of these case· ought undoubtedly to be provided for by Congress ; nnd perhap , under the peculiar circumstances which attended them, provision
hould be made for embracing the whole.
In addit~on to the movem'Em.ts now in progress, already mentioned, the
troop. statwn d at Fort Dearborn, Chicago, have been ordered to proceed
to For~ Howard and to join the garrison at that post, unu 75 recruits nre
on tl~Clr way to join the first regiment of dragoons at Fort Gib. on. The
public property at Fort Dearborn will remain in charge of the lt te comandant of the post.
4. (:h:JLeral . 'tajf.-The reports of the chici's of t1 o different sta!f de·
partmcnt:l exhibit a perspicuous view of their operations durin<.,. the pa: t
year.
l b cr leave to ca1l yonr att ntion to til comnmnicutinll of the Ao jutaut
' f•ll r~J . tt~nO' forth the difJiculties w} ich hn.vc been and ol'C yet e:·perienc' l m vano~ts brMJches of the public ervicc for the want of additional
taff ollie r. .
'rh fLea! op rations of the :.tuartenrwster sand Snb istCliC Dep~:ll'tme11 t
been umvually h ·avy, in cons c1ucnce of the hostiliti ;:, in vhich the
rmy has h n employ d. It i.· due to these two important arm of the
•rvtce, that I should stat , thDt from the tin1e when adequat m ans w re
placed at th ir dispo ally 'on o-re~ , nothincr has been c mitt don their par~
t.o provide the nece ary upplic: [I r tl tr op in the fi ld.
'rhe report of the octing Qnarten 1a ·t r Geucrnl tate: tl1c pro rre . mad .
or <~ther the inability to make procrre. ·~, in th con tnt.tion of the roa
~nd th~r works with which th d partm nt i · char;rcd. It al o cxp
m a luc1~ nnd convincing manner th • ntt r insufticicney of this lmu1ch o
th~ l'Vlce, as now organiz d by law, to the e ·ecutiou of the duties coml'mtt d ro it.
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The expenditures incurred during the past year ·· in the emigration and
subsistence of Indians, will appear in the report of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, to whose office that business was transferred by a regulation
made on the 1st ultimo. 'rhis change was made from a conviction, that the
interests of the service would be promoted by bringing all matters belonging to any one branch under the care of the bureau to which they properly
belonged. The clerks and· messengers: allowed by law, have been transferred with the business.
The complaints made in the aecompanying papers, as to the want of sufficient strength in the staff departments, appear to me to be well founded.
The present system seems to have been framed upon the principle of
concentrating tbe business of those departments at tqe seat of Government,
and of employing therein a very smal1 nnmLer of officers commissioned in
the staff; the deficiencies being supplied by selections from the lines. This
arrangement is very we11 adapted to a time of profound peace, when officers
can be spared from the line without injury to the service; when the positions of the troops are chiefly permanent; and when the changes which
occur, are made with so much deliberation as to aftord ample time for preparing adequate means of transportation and supply; but when large
bodies of troops, whose numbers and movements may be varied by unforeseen contingencies, are to be supplied in the field, and at a great distance
from the seat of Government, the system is worse than insufficient ; it is
the parent of expense, confusion, and delay: During the time necessarily
occupied in the transmission of despatches to, and of instructions from, the
War Department, the state of things may be so entirely changed as to
render the instructions inapplicable; and even if it remain unaltered, the
loss of time in military operations is always a great evil, and sometimes a
fatal one. To prevent inconveniences of this sort, it is evidently necessary
that staff officers of experience and rank should be associated with the
commander; and to supply such associates, the staff departments must be
enlarged. On the other hand, to make the line of the army truly effective:
officers should not be taken for staff service, or other detached duties,
1n large numbers, nor for long periods, from their companies. And when,
to relieve the weakness of the staft~ on a pre~sing contingency, officers are
selected from the line, the uiffi.cnlty, instead of being remedied, is only
exchanged ior a new: and possibly a greater one. 'rhe embarrassments
occasioued by these canses, during the operations of the year, have been
of constant recurrence. and of the most serious character.
5. Pay DepaTlmeni.--So far as the regular army is concerned, there i3 _
nothing in the report of the Paymaster General demanding particular remark. Hi. suggestions, in regard .to the services and responsibilities of
.the paymasters who have been, or who may be, employed in making payment~ to militia and volunteers, undoubtedly demand the attention of Congress. In order to a clear understandina of this subject, it should be ob- •
served, that <~fter the reduction of the ~my on the couclusion of the la~e
"Var, and unt1l the act of July 14.th, 1832, the Secretary of War appears, 1n
?everal in ta11ces, to have exercised the power of making discretio.nary alowanees to payma ters of the army of the United States, for the nsks and
osses su. tained. by them in making payments to militia and volunteers.
These allowances were made in the shape of commissions on the money
aid, a_nd were usually fixed at two and a half per cent. The only ground
on whiCh such a power could have been exercised, was the absence of any
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legislative provision making it a part of the regular duty of the army pa.y..
masters to make payments to militia and volunteers. But by the third section of the act of the 14th of July, 1832, it was made the duty of the dt'trict paymasters of the army of the United States, "in addition to the payments required to be made by them to the regular troops, to make payment
to all other troops in the service of the United States, whenever required
thereto by order of the President." The discretionary power before possessed by the Secretary of War to make an extra allowance for payments
to the militia and volnnteers, was, as I suppose, taken awn.y by this provision ; and it was doubtless in consequence of this change, that the second
section of the act of the 2d of March, 1833, expressly provided, "thu.t the
Secretary of War be a-uthorized, at his discretion, out of the moneys appropriated by this or any former act, for the payment of the militia ordered
mto the service of the United States according to law, during the last year, to
allow and pay to th e district paymasters of the army of the United States,
employed in making such payments, a commission on the sums respectively paid by them, not exceeding one per centum upon the amounts."
'rhe act of the 14th of January, J 836, making appropriations for the suppression of hostilities commenced by the Seminole Indians, provides "that
the sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars be, and the same
hereby is, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
arpmpriated, to defray the expense attending the Sllppression of hostilities
'lth the Seminole Indians in Florida, to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary of vVar, conformably to the provisions of the act of April
5th, 1 32, • making appropriations for the support of the army;'" and the
same reference is in ei:Fdct made in the subsequent acts. When the act of
the 5th of April, 1832, thus referred to, was P< ssed: the discretionary power
?POken of above, was possessed by the Secretary of War, and \Vas exercised
m the ·:cttlement of the paymasters' accounts under that act, by the allowan?c o( a commission of two and a half per cent. In a ca~e of peculiar hard!np, and of ju. t merit also, which occurred before the resignation of the
lute •ecr tary of War, the Paymaster General, under tbe impression that the
o- n 'ral reference to tbe act of the 5th of April, 1832, contained in the acts
f the la..st sc ion, included authority to allow a per centage, recommended
su~h an allowance to the extent of one per cent. 'rhe Secretary of 1Var
reierred the ca ·e to me as Attorney General, and called for my opinion as
to . t~lC power of the department to allow the pr0posecl commi~sion . My
optll!Oll was, that the discretionary power was taken away by the act of
' -~~: above rtuoted, and als hy the act of the 3d of .1\iarch, 1835, making
additiOnal appropriation · for the D ~lawure breakwat rand other works, and
that th inte11t U; confer ·uch a power was not sutficiently appai·ent in the
~e11eral rc£}rellcc to the ac:t of J.S32, to authorize the allowance applied for.
i~ut as it '\von!d cem, from the report of the Paymaster General, that ju-tlce n:qmre that adcliti nai ompen n.tion should be allowed, I concur in
rccormnend ·no- a. peci.d provision, similar to that iuserted in the act of the
4

?f ~1arch, 1 3.:> .
.G. 1lledical /Jepartment. - Tbc number of Pas . tr ated by the officer

oi the rncdical depar tm nt, durilw th year ending th. 30 h of eptember
last; was 14,356; of which numb ·r ouly 139 di 'd. This r nit may w ll
b tnkeu as evidence of th prote ·. ·iona1 skill of the snrgeonc:; and · 1 tttnt
snr n., and of the arc \ ith whi h their duties ar p rform d. For
th r matters re poctiug th i · d partm nt, J beg leave to refer to th rep<>rt
J
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of the Surgeon General ad interi1n. Hi~ suggestions in regard to the
pay of hospital stewards, and the repairing and erection of hospitals at the
different military posts, appear to me to be worthy the attention of Congress.
7. Purchasing Depa1·tment.-'The report of the Commissary General
of Pnrchascs exhibits the several amounts drawn and disbursed for clothing, camp equipage, &c. during the present year, with estimates for the like
setvice for the year 1837.
8. Engineers, and Topographical E'ngineers.-The reports of the
Chief Engineer, and of the head of the Topographical Bureau, exhibit the
progress made during the last year upon the fortifications and other works
under their carG.
The failure, during the session of 1834- 5, of the bill containing the
usual appropriations for fortifications, occasioned a suspension of those
works during the year 1835; and though liberal appropriations for resuming them were made at the last session of Congress, yet it unfortunately
happened, that the sea:son for active operations was too far advanced at the
time of the passing of the appropriation Jaws, to allow of much progress
during the present year. Operation') have been also retarded by tho difficulty of procuring laborers: and still more by the insufficiency of the Engineer Depmtment to furnish an adequate number of engineers to superintend the constructions. Several important works, authorized at the last
se sion, have not oven been commenced, and but little has been done towards the completion of those previot1sly undertaken. The like remarks
are applicable to the various improvements in llarbors on tbe sea-board and
lakes, and at the mouths and in the channels of navigable rivers.
From the causes ubove stated, but a small portion of the sums appropri·
ated by the present Congress for the engineer and topographical service has
yet been expended. 'rhe balances of those appropriations may, however,
be expended without any further law; and measures will be taken for resuming operations at an early day, and with all practicable vigor.
In the 1ast annual report of the Secretary of War, he stated the insufficiency of the corps of engineen·, and of the topograph ical corps, to the expeditious and economical performance of the duties committed to thein,
and recommended their increase. His suggestions on this subject were
approved by you, and the attention of Congress was invited to them in
your message. 'rhe propriety of snch a mensure is greatly strengthened by
the present c ndition of those branches of the service,. and by the delays
and embarrassments occa ioned by a want of the necessary force. In connexion with the proposed reorganization of the topograpl1ical corps, it may
well be questioned, whether the exi.ting arrangement as to the civil engineers attached to that corps, and the practice of lending the topographical
engineers to the States, und to jnrorporated companies, ought longer to be
continued. ln my judg-ment, it would be better that all the engineers in the
service of the United • 'tates should belon<r to one or other of the organized
military corp.. And the information derived from the services of engiPeers
when employrd by tlle States: or by companies, though useful in a military
point of view, does not :-:ecm to me sufficientlv important to counterbalance
the inconveniences and objections incident to "the practice.
9. Ordnance Deprtrtment.-lt appears fi·om the report of the Colonel of
Ordnance, that $ 57,570 45 have been expended and accounted for during
the first three quarters of the present year, being about $2~7,000 more
than was expcnced in the same service during the correspondmg quarters
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of thfl year 1835. 'I'hese moneys have been expended in the manufacture,
repair, and purchase of ordnance, ordnance stores, small arms: and accoutrements, and in building materials j the details of all which will app~·u· by
the st.'ltements annexed to Colonel13omford's report.
DnrinO' the year ending on the 30th of September, 1836, the sum of
$220,813 38 was expended in procuring and distributing artillery, smu.ll
arms, accoutrements, &c., under the act of 1808 for arming and e }liippin~
the militia of the States and T~rritories.
The munitions of war, issued during the year ending on the :)Oth of
September, 18:~6, have been very large, in consequence of the actnal hostili·ti s in which the army has been engaged.
No retnrns of lead made at the United States lead mines have bc:et! delivered to the superintendent during the last year; and there yet remains
due to tlH~ United States, on account of rent lead which accrued prior to
the 30th September, 1835, an aggregate of 493,31~ pounds. ll appear.,
that Lhe refusal to account ii::>r, and to pay ovet·, the rent re ·crved in the
lease:~, mentioned in the la 't annuall"'~"" l't. ''uc; become general-the Jessee
denying the validity of the law;.; m1u~r wr1ich the leases were made; and
that sniLs have been commenced against several of the clr:l1inqnent~, but nre
not yet determined. Uolonel Bomford recornmcnds the selling of tbP minera.llund~, as the most effectual mode of terminating the difficulti es Dow exi ·ti11g between the Goverument aud tlie inhabitants, and of .·ecnring to tLe
Unit d 'tates the value of the min e . .
Of Lhc works anthorized by acts pa ·sed at the last session of Cono-rc ,
<llHliJ longing· to the OrdnaliC\~ Department, all have been greatly delayed,
a.nd some entll'cly suspended, lJy tile want of the necessary officers to condnct them. The interestNof the ervice, as well as the just claims of con.
tractor:), whose payment· are frequently delayed from inability to make the
proper irt ·pection ·, call loudly f(w au increase of th.i.s corps.

10 .. Propos eel increase in 1'a9Jk and file of artillery and iJ~f'antry.
compiumc' with the snrrgestio11 of General Macomb, and whh my own
conyiction · of duty, 1 beg 1 ave to invite your attention to a propo;·al for
the mcrease of the rank and .tile of the artillery and inf.1.ntry.
The in ufficiency, in several n ..spects, of our present military P ·tablisllment, has nlrPady be n noticed. It is greatest in the geneml stafl' and the
rank nnd file; tho e arm· of the s rvice being nmch 1 •::; ..· numeruu:, in proportion, than the ffi.cer. · retained in the line of the army. 'l'h nbj ct of
on(J'res · ill this arranO'ement evidently was, on the one hand, to rcdnce
th r · nk and file and the gen ral staff to the lowe t allowo.ble point· and
on the ther, to r tain in the liue officer.· enough to pres rv an amount o,
military knowl d(J'e m d xperience compet nt to the direGtion of a Jargpr
effectiv · f r e, wh n ver such a force mio-ht be required by special mer·
g nciPs, or by th ., p rmanent iuterest of the country. This policy wa
rccomm nd d; at the time of jt nd ption, ( 1~21; ) by the existence of other
and more pre ·~i n.cr lai!!1· ~ ~he 'rreasmy, und by the comparativ · ly few
culls th n mad fof nct1v" 1mhtary perutwns. In both these re p~ct· om
~on~ition is now .'~idrly ditfere1 t. 'l'he x~inction of the public debt: whiL
1t fqves ns tbe a1Jillty t attend tooth ,r subJects of national importnnce lay..
11 · nndflr new ohli~ation to do so.
VI{ imve a much lnre:er number of
1.i rti fications and otb r po.;ts to be f)'nrri ·oned · and our I nU.ian rcb.tio 1
Jm ·e 11ow reached n point which dctnanus an ~ffactive military provdml.
'Ill'· . nre thirty two ~ rt on the tlanti s a-botrd and the Gulf oL 1 -.
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ico, each of which ought to be garrisoned by 'a force adequate: at least, to
the preservation of the public property, and to the retaining of some knowledge of artillery practice. This will require, as I understand, an average
of about ninety-six men to each post, or about three thousand in the \Yhole.
The rank and file of the ~resent regnlar army, supposing the new regiment
of dragoons to be filled, amounts, in the total, to seven thousand and sixteen : from which number a large deduction must always be made for sickness, arrests: occasional absence: and time lost in recruiting and marching.
The efl:ective force, exclusive of officers, which may be relied on under the
present arrangement, can, therefore, scarcely ever exceed six thousand men;
a force utterly inadequate to the necessities of the public service, inasmuch
as it affords, after the scanty provision for the sea-board above sugO"ested,
only about three thousand for the interior.
-.. o
In that part of this rAport which relates to Indinn aflairs, I shall have
occasion to specify some of the weighty reasons which mttke it ne~essary
that we hould establish addilional posts on our western borders awl in the
Indian conntry; and that each should be permanently garrisoned by a
respectab le 1orce. vVe h~ve now in that regiou sixteen posts, including three
temporary stn.tions, the \Vholc of which nrc now occupied by about three
thousand men, including a regiment of Arkausas volunteers rece ntly called
into the service. All, probably, will agree, that the present iorce at several.
®[the exi ·ting posts is inadeq uate ; and a deliberate snrvey of the immense
field of operations, n.nd of the various interests involved, will, I think, lead
to the conclnsion, that this branch of the service cannot safely be left, for
tlw next five or ten years, with n. force at any time less than from five to
seven thousand men.
The sea-board may be provided for in the manner above suggested, ana
adequate protection may be given to the interior, and to the Indian country,
by augmenting the nnmber of men in each company of artillery and infantry to one hmid.red. This would increase the legal force, independently of
commissioned officers and non-commissioned ofiicers of artillery and infantry, to twelve thousand and thirty; from which we might at all times expect
to command an available force of not more than about ten thousand effective
men. Two plans for a similar increase in the rank and file of the army were
ubmitted to Congress in the report of the Secretary of vVar of the 8th of
:Mo.rch, 1836, and the accompanying communication of General Macomb,
of the 7th of that month ; both of which communications were laid before
the Senate of the United States, in compliance with a resolution of that body.
I refer to these document~ for the details of those plalils, and for an estimate of
the expense, which, according to the statements then made, would be, for the
increase al ove propo. ed, about$, 50,000 per annum. Such an addition to the
heavy Bxpenses of our present e tablishment should undoubtedly be well
weighed before it is incurred; but if we mny judge from the experience of the
last few years, tbe measure is ns plainly called for on the score of economy,
a.c;; it is by other and more impressive considerations. The expenses occasion d by the hostile ao-gressions of the Sac and Fox Indians in 1832
amounted to more than three millions of dollars; and the severn! appropriations for suppressing Indian hostilities, made by Congress at the last
se sion, and amounting to Ilve millions of dollars, have already been drawn
from the Treasury; and though a considerable amount is yet m the hands
of di bnr.-·ing officer.'; the whole :vill be required to m ct xpcu ~cs already
inc1urcd.
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If it be one of the first objec~~ of legislation to gt1ard against the crils
of war, then nmst it be admitted, that tl1e prevention of Indian hostilities,
.so far as human foresigl1t is competent to that end, shonld be the great Crlre
. of the Congress of the United States ; for whilst our exposure to such
hostilities is imminent, the evils which attend them are so peculiar ttnd tillmitigated, as to bring on those public agents who may neglect to guard
agai 1st them the most fearii..tl responsibility. The presence of an adequate
military force at or near each of the points where the Indians are numerous,
is the most effectual, if not the only effectual, means of ccurity and defence. In my judgment, such a force cannot be furnished by our present
establishment ; and as neither militia nor volunteers can be employed for
permanent garrisons, the object can only be etfccte<l by t~1e increase of the
reo-ular army. I trust it will be provid8d for without delay.
11. Proposed revision of the pay of certain oJficers.-My attention
having been called, by repeated resignations and othei' c.ircnmstances, to
•the pay of the subordi11ate grades, 1 have looked into the :=:;uhject with some
care, and the result is, a decided convictiou that the pay of the several
grades above that of secon<llientennnt, and below that of colouel, ourrht to
be increased; and that a new principle of periouical increase in each grade
ou2:ht also to be introduced.
By the law as it now stands, there is no increase of the fixed pay and
emolumants, except when the ofllcer .is promoted; aPd as promotion in
time of peace is generally very slow, offic rs m · y serve over ten years m a
.·itwle grade, and, after a serviee of tw8nty or thirty years, may still risG no
higher than a majority, or even a capt~tincy. On the other hancl, it w1U
Qccasionally happen that re ·ignations or other cnsnalties may produce llllm rous vacancies within a comparatively short period in particular regiments, which may lead to rapid promotions ; ~o that a second lieutenant
may, within threP. or four yenrs after entering the service, bo advanced to
a captaincy. To remedy the inadequacy o[ the present system wbel1 promotion is slow, and to prevent its inequalitr -vhen its movement in particular regiments is rapitd, it has occurred to me, that it ,,·ould be expedient
nd just to introduce the additional feature of iHcreasing tbe pay after fi\e
y(·ars ervice in any one grade, agreeably to ih precedent[; established by
tb act of lu34; in relation to surgeons and as..:;istu.nt surgeons of tho army.
n 1d by tbe act of 1 '<)!5 reg-ulating tbP- poy or surgeons in tJ1e navy. Con~urrently with the introductiou of this prinf'.iplc, I vtonJ also revi_e the
seal of pay and cnJolnrneuts; with a view to n 110d rnt incrense of the
-cliff rent grad .· aboYt> thut of eeond lientenaut m d unclcr that of colot I.
I think it would b jnn to allow to seenud lieul.cn<illts fin· tlle fir:t ih·
(•ar.· from tbc <late_ of their C01Pl11i .·ions, t Je pr~'·scut }<:y t'nd cmolum ·nt of tl eir grad ·; u11d to tho~(' wlw hh vc !Jeen i1 commu ion ov r
ftH' years, tlte present lay a11d ('molumPllt rJf th S1~t lieutenant· to fir
lientenantsj Ji r the fir. t 11 v' r ·at'. 1 the pres{'llt pay nud molumcnt of a
rnptnin; and to th . , \ 110 hnYe lJeen comnJissioned over five yea;·.: a cor.,.~ pondino- i11crel ~e: and in like manner to pmvide for an increase in the pay
.th?se captains, majors and. lientetJaut-colon ,1~; who shall have been. in ommt~ 1011 over live year. · ta~mr~ cnre: howet·er, m all en es: tl1at the mcrcay 1110.· ns of five years· erv1ce 1ll one trade, shall not be more than on -lh ti
tlw ditfer ~nee bet"--een th fir- t }li y of such g-rndc and tbe fir. t pay of the :w.·t
O'rarlc. The eftect of this dou blc arrnng ment for incrensc of com pen atJ 1
-.vc tdd be; to !":CCUJ'C to the Officer the CCl'tuinty of an increa~C [ [ay at pcrio i-
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cal stages, corresponding to the probable increase in his ·w ants, and in tbe
value of his services. But it would not interfere with the ancient and just
practice of increasing the pay of the officer, on his advancement to "higher
grade. ·when promotions are slow, the principle is greatly need~d, and
then it would apply; when they are rapid, it would not be needed, and
would not take place.
As the pay, emoluments, and allowances, now given hy law, depend on
the grade of the officer, the corps to which he belongs, and his particular
position and circumstances, the attempt to state them in this place would
lead to inconvenient prolixity; nnd should you think proper to submit the
subject to Congress, the proper information CiHl be laid before the committees of that body. It is, however, deserving of consideration, whether the
principle adopted in the act of 1835, regulating tl'le pay of the navy, by
which all allo·wances (except for travel)ing expenses when under orders)
are prohibited, and a gross sum in lieu thereof added to the pay, may not,
to some extent at least, be ad\'antc.1gcously followed. 'rhe whole subject
lmdoubtedly demands revision ; especially with a view to retain in the
departments of engineering, and other branches requiring scientific attainments of a high order, experienced and valuable officers. Several of tha.t
cla s have retired from the army during the year, induced, as I have reason to suppose, by tbe inadoquncy of the existiug compensation, and the
great demand for their services in civil life.
12. Proposed increase in the pay of pril:alcs-land bounty on reenlistrnents.-I think it highly expedient that the pay of privates should
also be increased. They nrc now allowed, when serving as cavalry in the
l'egiments of drDgoons, eight dollars per month ; in all other cases, six dollars per month. No bounty is given, except on a second enlistment, which
is encouraged by a gratuity of two months' pay. In consequence of the
,.rea.t increase in t!1e price of labor, it has been f0tmd difficult during the
last year to prorurc able-bodied men to supply the places of those soldiers
i\.·hose term of service had expired; and the recruiting of the second regiment of dragoons, and to fill up vacancies in lhe other regiments, goes on
very slowly. I submit whether it be not advisable to increase the regular
pay ; and as the services of an experienced and disciplined soldier are far
more valuable than those of a n ew recruit, I cannot donbt the propriety of
increasing the bounty on re-enlistment. lt might be granted in land; a.t
less inconvenience to the Government, thnn if paid in money, and would
probauly be cqu~lly acceptable to the soldier. And as the senrjce of the
.army, for some yenrs to come, will he chiefly on our western frontiers, most
of the men, when discharged in that region, would probably find it for
their interest to become actual settlers. 'I'he policy of the Government
in regard to the disposition of the public lands, would thns be promoted; and tl c settlers whom this arrangement wonld plant on the
frontier~, wonlu he found 1 from their m·i litary knowledge, among the most
u ·eful of tl eir class. These ol>jccts mi ,9·ht be still [nrther promoted, hy
g1 ving an increased quantity o[ land ~n the condition of actual settlement.
13. Proposal for employment of Ciwplaiils.- Some provic;ion: n. it
appears t 1D0, should b made for ~f'C'Ill'ilF: to tl!e ('H'lll\.' the SPfV!C S Ot
chaplains. r '~e act of April12, 18G8: icqui~cd one cJmpl~lin. with the pn.y
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am.1. emoluments of a major of infantry, to be appointGd to ench brignd~
Tbis provision wt:J.s continued in force until snperseded by the net ot tM
3d~~£ March, 1815, fixing the military pe~:1ce estn.blishmeut; and there is
now 110 unthority for employing such an officer in tbc army ~t the public
e.xpeuse, except at the Military A cndemy.
'rhe constitution of the United States bas wisely provided, that Congr~
"shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the frc exercise thereof;" but this cannot lessen the obligation of Congress
to fu rll ish to the officers ~nd men employed in the military ~crvice, such
OjJJJOrtunities of religions worship aml of moral culture, as may be compatible: with the appropriate duties of tho army. And when it is considered that even the common soldier resumes, sooner or later, the clwracter
Of H ~itizcn, IJow impor~nt doeS it CCCOlilC, that he should be shielded, as
mw-:h 'ns possib1e, from the pernicious inflnences to which a military life is
tlSttally exposed? The euligbtenmg a~1d tranqnilizing effects of a regnlar
attemlnrJCe on public \YOrsbip, and the nid which a judicious and devoted
clHtplain may give in the promot·ion of discipline and subordination, ought
11ot to hf' oYerlooked in the orgnn ization of iiHl army.
Sinct~ i81G) the services of chaplains at the flxcd po:o:;ts have frequentlr
bf't!n ~ec.nred by voluntary contributions, colleet<:d nntl npp1iQd, as I understand, by the council of administration. As the officers composing that
c n11 il will he enabled to consn1t the wishes of the garrison, and are in
othf"r respe ts better qualified to make judicious selecti-ons for ~·ervices of
this natiHf' than the authoriti s at the seat of novcmment, I recommend
the pw%<lge of a law, authorizing them to !-ielect aud employ chapl<dns from
time to time: and giving to the prrsons so mployt·d the pay and emolum·'nf-. of snch grade as Congress may think proper to prescribe. To end'
r •:. ;ir.lmt when employed jn the ticld, the like arrangement might be extf'ud ·d.
14. nm.eral condition nf the army; <}-c.- The \'acancics in the rank
n11d file being- nnnwrous, and mapy officers of the line bf'ing engnged on
lr t;v•:1C'<l Sf'rvicc, or absent with leave, or on furlough, the army, though
in i hig-h state of die:cipline, bas not been found jn the fittc~t condition for
aeli ·r fi1'ld sur,:;ic . ..:\nd notwitbstnnding the 8tl<'Cest;ivc nrd·crs which
ha ·r f·ern i~'SilCd; directing oflic n to join - tbeir r2gimcnts, til(: de fici DCf
in of;1cers hn.s not yet Lcen supplied-many lmvilJf..; n..8ifTIH ·d, l nd other:-.
bf' .:n; SO ~itna.tt~d, hy rea~ on of ~iekness Of other r~ltS!~;, ns !O m~:ke a
sn\ n~ion of thr· orders it r1:: pel't to them unavoidaLle. 'll e~e ci rcnm~-t<t!ll'f'J , however, on] y f'nlu:uwe th l' m rits of the oftic, rs nnd m< ·n, whetb r
r '!!tllar,, mt1rine<>, militi:1, 0r ,·o1unt ·rs, who lurn') ene.onntert.!tl tht• eli cult irs rri Hltion. 1 and p1•riJ :~ ( f .fir-ld Service n rh0. \H'.S "Tn frontiC'r an
in t:1 . onth.. Sev ·ral in"'tanr . . : hn.ve occurred Juring th . war \l.· ith tl
• 'e>n ino]P~: i11 w!Ji.-:h our tr0op& have no11y ~w;t: int'd th<! hnnor f
Amt·rir~a.'J nume · nmJ th1)~~~ who wJll di:p: ·siou:ttt>ly cnn<;ick.• r the ·"·' nof t~v: :vt ven.r,
\Till find, •in tl,f: M·rricP!->
of tbu urmy, wnn •v . troncr
clair
•
•
l:l
:, the <· mfid •t !r" C n. d ;;n:tti~nd vi the nati ) J •
Ti1" ?~~ncrr,l-in-"rtic(J <!...'~ 1 <1tictd in his rr:port, nnd in npprapriilf" tc: ,
1b·1 !;dhmtr:. nnd ~r<,n d r·>IJdrt('t c f Brigadi1!r (~l'ncr, l Cl ir <.:11, -.:\·ho c .
mane! din Florich 011 tiH· L;·raking- out pf hostilities in tLnt qnnrter. T
m .rit: M ti111t oflie~~r ··e~t; f''> !Ji~~IJJy rlppr eiatc·J h:,· thi. ( P ~trtr!H''Ilt 1 rt
hir ·~_ ,:,;t ,.·.ion ~...as 1lo~ ncc•'11lt d ,mtil it harl bcr·n ns•: ·rt~1inrd to i!:1' t •
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rendered necessary by import~nt private affairs. In conseqlilence, d0ubtless, of pending inquiries, General Macomb's report intimates no opinion
as to the conduct or operations of any other general officer in F lorida, or
in the Creek conntry. 'rhis forbearance was manifestly preper, and will
b e imitnted by the department. But it is not inconsistent with the rule
t hns adopted, to express the hope, that it may u ltimately apfear that
nothing has occurred to jnstify permanent estrangement between soldiers
w ho tr od together tbe path of renown, nor to dim the lustre of those
h onorable services, which each h~lS rendered to his country.
II.

MILITIA AN£1 VOLUNTEERS.

It, has already been stated, that within the last year no less than about
24,500 militia and volnnteers have been mustered into the service of tae

United S tates. As these for ces, when in actual service: form a part of the
army ef th e United States, such particuln.rs concerning those employed.
during the year, as seemed proper to be noticed in this report, have been
p rese nted und er th e preceding head.
The de fective org anization of the militia was noticed at length in the
last aunual report of th e Secretary of \~Var; and the outlines were :mggested of ~ plan for its improvement, which received yotu sanction, and was
s ubm iited to Con g ress in the opening m essage of the last session. No
legisl at iv(~ action having bee n had upon the subject, I deem it my dnty to
i nvite ]t to yonr rene wed attention. lf any arguments, in addition to those
h eretofore urged, were n eeded on this point, they would be found in the experience of th e l· st year. Whilst the calls on the militia have bern answered
jn n manner hig hl y honorable to th eir patriotism, they have led to new
jJlnstrat ions oftnei r de fic iencies in organization nnd discipline. 'The maHer
has v ery oft en been presented to the consideration of Congress: and until
the C0 11:Stitntion al power of organizing, arming, and disciplining this arm
of n ational defence shall have been more ndeqnately exercised, it will continue to b-8 a d uty to invoke their enlig hten ed interposition.
III.

l<~ O R T IFI C A'l' I O ~-s ,

AR SE N ALS , ROAD S , ETC.

T he present con di ti on of onr fortifications, arsenals, and other works &f
pub lic defe nce, wi l1 sutii cien tly appea r h y rt ference to the r.~companying
documents from tLc Engineer and Ordnance D e partments ; and the elahorate
and very able r epGrt of the late Secretary of War, of th e 7th of April last,
tra.n~mitted to the S enate w ith your message of tb e following day, contains
so fnll a v iew of the measures proper to he taken for their comrletion •md
a.rrnn.ment: as to make any furth er observations on that point superfluous
in th is place. I would, however , parti c nl a rly invite y our atteution, n~d
al:,o that of Congress, to tbe p roposals co utQined in th at pnper, and m
the la~t a nnnal report, for th ~ estaL ~isbment of a national foundry for cannon, :1nd to the suggestions on the ubject of depotG for arms, tll en also
~a: l rnitted.
Tile 1 ports of the Chief ·Engineer, alld of the b en d of the 'fopog;rapb1~al
AJ l i re n
nm:t als_; be re1erre<.l to, for a sncc inct account of the pre.:Lm t con tio.J of t!w ( nn u(,rland, r1ud other rmus and of the harhnr:, ~nd other
im1,rore1 ents antLoriz d 'by law.
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IV.

IHILJT.ll.RY

AC-~DE:MY

J

AT WEST POINT.

The report of the Board of Visitors, giving the results of the last annual
examination, is -..vell calculated to confirm the favorable opinion so generally entPrtained, in respect to this institution. It also states some facts
which, it may ue hoped, will remm·e some of those misapprehensions which
hn.ve occasionally prevailed to the prejudice of that establishment.
By the existing Jaw, each cadet, on his appointment, is required to si(Tn
articles b} which he engages to serve five years uuless sooner discharged.
As four years of this term, by the regulations in force since 1819, are to b
spent at th~ academy, the engagement secures to the United Slates ouly
one year's service after graduntion. .It appears, however, from the report
of the Visiters, that out of 841 graduates; the total numLer from the commcncemcut of tl1e institution, only G5 had resigned at the cud of their term
of enlistment. The Visiters also ascertained, that out of the same numl1er:
403. till remained in lhe army; and that of the others; 15 had been killed
in battle, and J 06 had otherwise died jn the service. These facts illustrate
the valne of the institution n.:-; one of the effective means of providing for
th national defence.
Whilst it thus appears that the public service lws not IJeen materially
p>roj,Hliccd by tlle early resignation of the p-radnates, I am yet inclined to
think that its interests should be more effectually secured. In my jud!5111£'llt, the engagement for service after grnduat]oll ~hould be couf'iderably
prolonged; and the graduate should be made liable IJy Jaw, in ca~e of hi
di~charge short of the prescribed term, for n cglc~t of duty or other misconduct, to pay to the Gov-ernment an ((illi valent for the cxpeuses incurred in
!iis 0ducn.1ion and ~npport. Sueh a prov]sion would not only be just in
1t d!~ but seems due to utlwr considerations.
As tbcrr is 110 con. titntionnl
~nlhority to maintain the in! titntiou, r·xccpt ns a part of the militn.ry c. ta ll ·lunent · nccessr.1.ry to the cl~:fenc.! of the conn ry, it should be so rcgulat d
,,.., t.o cmJtributc directly to that end. 'nch, ah;o, seem· to have been th
dPst~n f th act of 1 12, in prcscrihing tho articles n.l>ove referred to.
Th ·rc. wa: at tlwt time no prcscrib cl term of study; an<l as the po itio
of the cud •t on his entrance was regulated bv the extent of his attainment:.:, h · mi'r 1t. PIHl ns I m:derstaud ... nsnally d]d, c n.rlctc hi· cour e in
a ,11 two years. !t wn~ therefore intended by the frnmer of the net o
1..12, tll: tat rru of nnny 1'erricc shonld Le sr>c·tucd, fJUivalcnt: ill ~·on
mea urc, to tlte exp nso iucurrcd by the Governmeut. I r commend th
H·· ,c·rtwn of thi., pdncipl' iu a 11 w enactment, t\daptccl t the chru1~
5i!lce mad' ill the term oi tudy.
'('IJp Bnnn1 or \'isiter. lwvillg ~·UlHuitted various l'roposilinn~ for tl c D·
lu g"nnHmt of tllf' pnblie bnilclin!! ·, a11d of the eonr.. r.s of in:trnctiou I ha
d t'llt!d it due to the Sltl,jr.:ct a ·\\t•ll as to the hi~{·J1 charactr~r of th" h <
to pte~et1t tL ir ~ww· ·!'tious to your cr nsideratiot~·;:nd to that of C w.rr
Tit ·y ill'C' arcold in~:y n Lmr; .d iJI th '(' ~iru~de~ made h\· the> (.'hi r ~-~n~in
w;th • [.;iiJ[!'lc ex(' Jl iou, wl1ich c uld LIJt l c ~u nniltcll ill tlwt font!.- '1 I
rtr' tJtn ·nil<ti011 th·1s c.·c.: pted. rel< le. t(l tltf' d1 t;cf, of the dHtJ Jain.
th' . eo1 d , cc:inn of the act of the 1· ill pf prii. H J.. .:. it j prm·idt.d. 1
hN' ltt·tl L, onr· clwphin tati n ·d nt t H: 1 Iilita!y Acrdemy ~~ ' -
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Point, ''who shall also be- professor of geography, history, and ethics.'J
To assist the chaplain in the duties of his professor~hip, an officer of the
army has been associated with hill}, and the two instruct in the branches
above nan:ed, and also in grammar and rhetoric, and in the elements of _
political science, including the !aw of nations and the constitutional law of
the United States. It has been found physically impossible for the chap~
lain to give adequate attention to his clerical duties, and, with the aid of
one assistant, to instruct in a suitable manner in the various studies above
named. 'rhe consequence is, that the religious instruction of the cadets
receives less atte4tion than is commensurate with its importance, and with
the probable intent of the act of Congress. 'rhe Visiters therefore recommend, aud the suggestion strikes me a~ important, either that the fnnctions
of the chaplain be separated from those of the professor, or that another
assistant be provided to aid him in the professorship. The latter mode
of relief may be extended by Executive regulation; but the former is
deemed mo~t appropriate, and for that reason the interposition of Congress is solicited.
V. INDIAN AFFAIRS.

The report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, herewith laid before
you, embraces a detailed account of the operations of his office during the
past year.
It appears from that document, that within this period more than eighteen
thousand Indians, of whom four hundred were Seminoles, sixteen thousand nine hundred Creeks, and the remainder Potawatamies, have reached
the west bank of the Mississippi, on their way to their new'homes ; and that
arrangements have been made for the removal of the residue of those tribes,.
at as early a day as circumstances shall allow. The mere process of removal has been conducted with greater expedition, as much economy, and
as little of suffering and privation to the Indians, as in former years ; but
the opposition made by the hostile portions of the Seminoles and Creeks,
already noticed under a former head, has subjected the Government, in
~hose cases, to the painful necessity of resorting to coercive measures, which,
m respect to the Seminoles, are yet continued.
Th€ same report also exhibits the progress made by the comm.issioners
appointed in pursuance of the resolution of the House of Representatives,
of the 1st of July, 183G, reque ting the President of the United States "to
cause measures to be taken for investi~ating certain alleged frauds in
the purchase of the reservations of the Creek Indians, Qnd the causes of
their hostilities." The investigations, thus directed, have necessarily suspended the action of the Executive on many contracts for the snJe of Creek
reservations; and there are also other difficulties in respect to them, which
will probably require the intervention of Cong-ress.
A commissioner has rec ntly been appointe'd to certify c<mtracts and to
take proof of residence, under the treaty with the Choctaws. of the ~7th of
September, 1830, and has probably entered on the dutie ass1gned. h1m.
The provisions in the treaties of 1832 and 1834 with the htckasaws,
which arc to be carri<.;u into effect before their removul, ha '-''e been nearly
completed; and an arrangement, it is hoped, will soon be concluded be-
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tween them and the Choctaws west of the Mississippi, for a portion of the
territory assigned to the latter .
.Men.snres have been 1l1ken for fnlfilling the engagements of the UnitC'd
States contained in the treaties with the Chippewas and Ottowas, the Swan
Greek and Black River bands of the Chippewas, and the \Vyandots, ratified at the last session of the Senate; and, so 1ar as allowed by the short
time which hn~~ siuee elapsed, those engagements have been faithfully executed.
ImmP.diately after the ratification of tl1e treaty with the Cherokees east
of the Mississippi, the iuitiatory measures for carrying it into efll.ct were
taken by the department; and though mllrh retarded by vurious nnforeseen occurrences, thPy nrc now going on with nll the despatch of which
the case is susceptible. The military movements deemed necessary to the
m.c'lintenance of prace, and to the enforcement of the treaty, lmve nlrcady
been noticed. Efforts have receutly been made by Mr. John Ross, and by
those of his people, of whom he is n nderstood to be the leader, to excite '
opposition to !he treaty, and to prevent its execntion; but it is believed
that the steps taken by the Government will be sufiirient to counteract
those efforts. The more intellige11t part of tbe Cherokees are well satisfied with the treaty; and the prcnnpt and faithful execution, on our part, uf
its very liberal provisions, will douhtless ~ecure the good will of the great
mn.~·s of the nation, and issue in their peaceful establishwent with their
brethren in th~J west.
rrrenties have been made with the Indians who huve emigrntcd from
New York to Green Bay, for lands on both sides of Fox river; and with
four bands of Potn.watamies residing in the S~ate of Indiana, for the cxtin·
guishment of t.beir title to the ~·ections of land reserved for them in the
treatic~ of October, 1832. Negotiations have also bf'en cornmencecl with
the lndians of New York for the extinguishment of their title to Jnnd m
that Stntr, and for th eir removal to the west of the Miss;issippi. With a
view to tile extinguishment. of the Jndinn titl e to the country between the
• ~ate ~f Missouri anu the Missouri river: negotia tions were opened with the
tnbes mterc:,ted therein for the re]iuqnishrnent of th ei r rights; und treaties.
to _that effect have already 1Jeen conclndeu \Vith tlle Ioways and. ac ot
11. sonri, mohn~, Yanctnn and Sun tie Sioux, and Otto s and 1\EssonriaQ,
1e~snres h. ve also been tnkcn for opPn ing negotiations with the twited
natwn of ttowns, Chippcwns, aud Potawatnmics: for an exchange of the
lands north of th e Mi~ ouri river nssigncd to them IJy the treaty of< 'hicll!!O
of 1. 3:-{, fi,r lands south of tllat river; and with the l\liamies, for a ce sion
of their bnds in udiuna .•
1,he CommisEioncr points ont ~evera l defect"' in the lnwf; relative to Indian aifuirs, a11d, for the purpose of rem dying thos0 defects suhmits Yarious propositinu~, to which T hrg lc<tVc it) cnH your attf'ntion', as \VOl thy o
'being presen ted to the consideration of Congre s. Heal. o r commrud·
the r moval of the scat of the superinmnclency of Indian affairs frr.m
Lonis; where it is now fix d by lc w, to Fort Leavenworth; or ome oth r
point on the Iis onri river; nnd the: nhstitution of full aocncies for the
pr ·ent snb-ngcncie of the Creeks, C'hcrokees, and
age , as mcn:-ur
rendered necessary by th onerous rature of the du6e now pn' i11~ on
the incumbents of tho e offices, nnd by the grent acces ions recently madea
and hereafter to be made, to the trihe w st of the Missis. ippi.
• r m the fa.cts stated by the •omllJissioner, it would seem that the pro-I
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"'t'iso to the act · of the 3d of March, 1835, making a}iproprintions for the
Delaware breakwater, &c. operates harshly on the rnilitnry officers in th~
Indian Department. 1 concur in the propriety of nsk.ing from Congress,.
as an ac.t of justice to those officers, the nllowancc of n cormnission on disbursements, as recommended by the Commissioner.
Connected with the general subjt>ct of our Indian relations, are two
measures proposed by th e Commissioner, which I deem of great moment.
They r1.re, the organization of nn efficient system for the proteetion and government of the Iudi;m conutry \\rest of the :Mississippi, and tbe establishment of military posts for the protection of that country and of our own
frontiers, in addition to those now authorized by law.
These measnres nre dne to th e numerous tribes whom we have planted
in this CXtcn:sire territory, ~nd to the pledges <lllU eJJCOllrDgerncnts by H hich
they were induced to consent to a change of residence. We mRy now be
said to have cousnrnrnnted tbe policy of emigration) and to have entered on
nn <'l'a full of interest to both parties. It iuvolves the lc1 st !Jopt~s ®f humanity in respect to tbe Indian tribes; nnd thoup:h, to the United State ~, its
issu'-'<.; cannot be <'qually momeutons, they yet dt'eply concel'll onr prosperity atJd honor. It therefore behooves us, nt this jnnctmc, seriously to examine tl: e reLttJons which exist between the Uuittd States and the inhabitants of the Indian conntry, to 1oo]{ into the dnties which devolve on us,
nud to ma1ure a system of mr;nsnres for thrir jnst and constnnt exrcntion.
In ulmost every treaty providing for the emigration of an Indian tribe,
the impossibility of preserving it from extinction, if left within the J imits of
any oft be States or a;-ganizrd Territories of the Uuited States, and thus exposed to the ndvances of the whit<' popnlai i n, i:~ exrressly recognisEd. The
advant<LO'CS which tlw tribe will deri ve from its establishment in u territory
to be c~~lnsivcly occnpied hy red men, under tll<~ solemn g;nn.r;:;ntees and
the paternal care of th e UIJited State···, nrc uniformly illsistcd on. 1n the
treaty w:th the Clwctaws of the 27th of Scpren;her, 1830, the \Vi~h of the
tribes to l ~c nllo\vcd tbc privilege of a dclcgnte in tile House of Reprc:::~ nta
tives of' the United States is expressly mentioned; and thong·h not <~cccded
to by the commis:::;ion ''rs of the U11itl d Stntcr~; yet lh vy inst~ rt it in the trcntv,
"that Co11gress mn.y Ct 'lJ. ider of and decide the applicntinn." In the late
trenty witfl the Cbr~rokcc., f'ast or the l\1i~:;;;i~·sippi, it is expre.:s1 y stipulated
<=that tlley shall l;c entill d ton c.jdcgate m the House of Heprcsentativcs
whenever Cougrcs~; sha;l make provision f( .r t!:c E"nrn•;.'' It if- nnt to be
doubted thnt tf1c l10pcs thus held out to thc, :c tril l~s hnd nn in jportant influence iu determining them to consent to emigrntc to tlwir new homes in
the wrst.
Although ~n n3 of the bclin.ns h:tYc mn.uo eou~idcra1>lc m1v<~nccs in ci vilization, they nllllccd 1hc gnnrdianship of the United Stntcs. ,.fo lcn:ve them
to the barlmrism of th eir owu ill'~titutions, with tbc in ndcqtntr u<;sistuncc of
an <1gent and the slif5hl cnntrcl of the g-eneral ~up ' rintcnd'~JJt; ';·c, uld be imprudent as it regard ·; onrsf'l vc:-, and unjust towurcls them. . Cudcr sueh a
. . ystcm, llosfilitics will freqnently break ont between the ~ldfc rcut tril-cs,
and wmcti mes between thc111 aud the iuha.bitauts of our frontH'rs . ., ttcndr-d in
Loth r;tse hy the usnal com:equc:tces of sn.vng' \varfHre. To f•1lfil, in their
trne spirit, tb , engagements juto which we have cntcrrd, :ve mnst institute
n comprrh n~ive ystcm of guardianship ndn.rted to the CJr • 1m~tnnces tlnd
wants of the people, and calculated to lead them, gradually n.nd safely, to
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the exercise of self-government; and at as early a day as circumstance
w1ll atiow, the expectations authorized by the passages above quoted from
the treaties with the Choctaws and Cherokees, should be fulfilled. Indeed.
from the facts stawd by the Commissioner, it is scarcely to be doubted that
the Choctaws are already in a condition to justify the measure. The daily
preser:~r.e of a native delegate on the floor of the House of Representatives
of the United States, presenting, as occasion mcty require, to that digni.
fie<i assembly, the interests of his people, would, more than any other
sin~··e act, nttest to the world and to the . Indian tribes the sincerity of our
endeavors for their preservation and happiness. In the successful issue of
those end~avors, we shall find a more precious and durable acces$ion to
the glory of our country, than by any triumph we can achieve in art
or in arms.
The duty of planting a line ofposts neai· the borders of the Indian country, and of opening along it a free communication for the passage of troop ,
has already been recognised by the present Congress, by the act of the 2d of
July, 1836, "to provide for the better protection of the western frontier?
This law authorize~ the President to cause to be opened u military road,
from some point upon the right bank of tbc Mississippi, between the month
of the St. Peter's and the mouth of the Des Moines, to Hed river; and it
contemplates the establishment of military posts at such places along said
road, as the President may deem most proper for the protection of the
fxontier, and for the preservation of the necessary communication.
But
tni nne of post~, though it will probably he sufficient, if well garrisone~,
to protect om own frontier, willliOt be all that caution aud good faith w1ll
r~qmre. To exercise the necessary supervision over the emigrated Indian.>
t uro~crvc peace among the different tribes, and to protect them from thmr
-'~~vaQ"e nc1ghbors, we must also establish posts at convenjent positions in
th mtenor of their country.
The establishment and maintenance of these various posts is due to the
Ptnu:rrated tribes for other reasons. lly the most sacred pledges, the territory 111 .\vhich we have planted them is to be perpetually theirs; the white
u~n.n, wJth certain specified exceptions, is not to reside among tbem. These
pt d!?" hil.ve been given in the utmost sincerity; and the American people
cannot but desire that tJ1ey should be honorably redeemed. Without a
s~r~n. r military force-a force adequate to repress the encroachments of the
ClVJlized and more powerful race- how can we hope for their fnl1ilment1
In the history of the Indian tribes from the Atlantic to the Mississippi, and
indeed, iu th history of barbarians in every qnartcr of the globe, when
pre :sed upon by rt civilized pol ulation, we may read the issne of these
pleages, unle ' we tal·e early and efficjent measure: for their fulfilment.
These measure must be such n.s will arrest the cau. es which in all other
cases have ended in tl1e extinction of the weaker race. The operation ot
tho ~ causes cannot b~ contro11ed by p· rchment guarantees or mere mor: l
con. Hleratwns; to rc.. Jst and countcmct them, a physical force mn t be
empl ycd. sullicietr!ly powc!'ful aud vjgilant to keep them constantlr in
che"k. To mv view. nothina is clearer than the ultimate failure of th
g · at cxpc:rim .!Jt we !;ave ommenced with the emiorated Indian , unk
"'· · s~cnre to them by military pr t ction, the plac~ und the time for tl:
fau tnnl of thnt experir:uent. It we lcav th '111 unprotected, th y will fad
aw· Y as other tribes ha.ve fad d · and the proccs > as in their c~te > will
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diversified by the same sanguinary events. The only difference will be,
that as the Indians on our western fi·ontiers are conce~trateq in greater
force than has ever before been known in the history of the race, their inroads, if not more frequent, will probably be more terrible and disastrous
than any which have yet occurred.
·
vVhen it is considered that the emigration of the present year includes
great numbers recently engaged in open hostilities, and that 1 besides these,
there are probably many others who cherish unfriendly feelings, though
never manifested in overt acts, is it unreasonable to suppose that they wiU
seize the first f<tvomb le opportunity to gratify the strongest of savage
passions, and to re-enact the scenes which have so recently been exhibited
in the south? From them, and from the events yet passing before us 1 we
may learn how much of individual suffering and of national calamity may
be occasioned by even a small Indian force, organized by stealth, and acting
with characteristic quickness and ferocity. If those events shall only teach.
us to provide, by wise forecast, against the repetition of similar disasters,
they will not have been without thei! use. It is to guard against the recurrence of any such event, as well as to fulfil our plighted faith to the tribet~~
now settled in the west, that I have felt it my d·u ty to enforce at such
length the views presented by the Commissioner.
VI. PENSIONS, ETC.

The sums paid to pension agents for disbursements during the current
year, amount to $2,699,430 66, viz:
For paying invalid pensioners
$276,450 00
For paying revolutionary pensioners under the act of
March 18, 1818
For paying pensioners under the act of June 7, 1S32, including payments made in 135 cases allowed under the
act of July 4, 1836
1,563,376 00
For paying pensioners under the act of May 15, 1828
137,320 00
For paying claims under the act of July 5, 1832: granting
hnlf ptly to the officers of the Virginia State troops
47,172 00
$2,699,430 66
the particulars of which wm appear by the report of the Commissioner of
Pensions, and the nccompanying tables.
Unuer. the act of the 4th of July last, granting half pay to wid~ws and
orphans m certain cases, 436 claims hav~ been presented, of winch 135
have been admitted, and 22 rejected. The remainder have not yet received
official decision. The payments already made under this act, have been
1rom the standing appropriation made by the act of June 7,. 1832 ; b~1t it
would seem to be more appropriate that they should be specJ.ally provided
for, and an estimate for that purpose will accordingly be subtmtte.d ..
It is observed by General Macomb, and also by the Oomm1sswner of
Pensions, in their rep0rts, that the existin(j pension laws do not xtend to
the widows and orphans of officers and so,diers of the regula: ar~y all the
benefit now enjoyed by the widows of officers and sold1ers m other
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branches of the service. This arises from the circumstnnce that the first
section of the net of the 4th of Jnly lnst is expressly confined to the widows
and orphans of persons who servEd as mi1ir.ia or volunteers. I concur in
the sugges6on that this difference ought to be removed . The third section
of this law has been construed to ;~pply to those widows only whose husbands died before its p[t.~sagc . . As this construction, though demanded by
the words employed, makes a distinction in the operution of tbe Jrnv_ \Vllich
may not llinre been de~igned, it is perhaps worthy <Sf beiug submitted to the
attention of Congress.
I t nppenrs from the accompanying report of the operations of the Bounty
1.alla Office, thrt 876 claims for services rendm·ed in tho revolutionary war,
and 692 for services r endered dnring the lust wnr, \\rere presented durin7
the year ending the 30th of September last; and that of the former, 40, and
of the latter and similar claims, previously prcsentedand ·uspend ed 1 12 ,
were allowed.

VII. FISCAL CONC:CRNS OF 'l'l:U:

DEPARTM~NT.

rro cxhihit at one view a summnry of the va1:ious fiscal opernt' ons of this
department, du ri''ng the yenr 1836, I have caused to br. prepared th e tahular statement, marked A, hereunto mmexed, to which 1 beg leave rc pectfl.tlly
to refP-r.
It appear~ from that documcut, that on the 1st day of J<munry, 11-336,
the various sums then under th e control of the department, as nnexpe11ded
~;llan ces of former aprropriations, or by vjrtne of tbc st<mding appropria·
LJnn. made by the revolutionary pension and claims nets of Nln.y 15, 1~2. . ,
June 7, 1832, ;md Jul y G, 1832, nnd the acts of April 23, lSO,;, and pril29.
1 16, for arming and equipping the wilitia, umountccl in the aggregate to
$5,675,74.6 12.

.The estimates mndc by this department for the service of 183G, and tam"·
mlttcd to the Secretary of th Trcnsu ry, and by llj rn laid 1Jcfore Con arc ·s at
~he co,nmcucement of the last session, amouutrd to $ ,393;282 49, ma -.
l~l~!', when added to the <thovc f:nm of $5,1j76,74u 12, <tll aa,D"rcrrn.te oi
• •J , ,069.02 61, whJCh was all then . up posed by th0 dernrtnwn~ to
rcqlllred for the service of 1 36, on account of the ohject-, then aut!Joriz d
by law. Bnt in conscqLl"llce of tbc military operations wlti ·Ill> .came nee ·
ary durinrr the ses:iou, tl1e conclnsion of the treaty 'vith the Gl!crok ~
and other Indian tribes, and tlrc varion increased or new e ·pend it 1r · dir cle~ by (' ngre~s, there was nppropriatcd nt tlJ last ·es,·ion, for the se1Tic.
of th1 ~lepartruent, an ngrr:egate of $23,242,:~~ J 28; being an exct o
ttppropnatwn · ver the c. tlmat ·s of $ 14,849 0
79, <md makin!!', wh n
<l:d cd to th' un xpr 1cJ(•d brtlanccs and ~tJntliun· t.tpproprintion.' abo~·c mcntJoned, the sum of $2 ,n t ,077 40, applicable to the service of 1 au, and
lialle to be drawn out. f th 'T1·ensnry dmino· the y ar, if needed for di bur ement-althon~h 1t Wi:
nhtles known, when the npproprin io ~
Wf'rr; made, that in many cases only portions thereof would be ::,o u
during the year.
Durjl10' the fir, t thr e quart rs of th yet r 1 36, th re w<ts drawn ro ..
the Treasury, ttnd placed in the haw: ~ f di bursinO" £lice :s, th0 aaf!r !!
amount of $13,514,45G 27; the xpe11dtture ,[which, so far as the uccoun
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have been rendered and settled, will appear by the reports ot the several
bureaus; and of the accounting officers, hereunto annexed.
It is estimated that the expenditures which will be made during the fourth
quarter of ] 836 will amount to $6,807,626 92. Jn this sum is included
all that remained at the end of the third quarter of the different appropriations, amot~nting to $'5,000,0UO, made dnring the last session for the sup . .
pression, or prevention, of Indian hostilities. Indeed, those aFpropriations
have alrer1dy been expended, or drawn from the Treasllry and placed in the
hands of disbursing officers for expenditure.
S1wnld the expenditures of the fourth quarter of 1836 conform to the
preceding estimate, the expenditures of the yenr will have amounted to
$20,322,083 19; and tho un expended balnnce which will remain in the
Treasury on the 3 J st day of December, 1836, applicable to the se rv~ce of
1837, wi.U bP. $8,595,994 21 ; but under tbe standing· appropriations for
pensions, &c. and for arming the militia, above me'!ntioncd, there will also be
UHder th e control of the department for the year 1837, so much as may be
required for those objects.
'I'lw aggregnJc of .the estimates made by this department for the service
of the year 1837, and transmitted to th e Secretary of the Treasury, to he ineluded in his genera l estimate to be laid belore Cona-ress, is $10,758,4.31 33;
which, if confirmed by the requisite appropriations, will muke, when added
to the balGnce of $8,595,994 21, est1mated to rem rdn in the '"rreasury on
the 31st day of December, 1836, an aggregate of $19,354)4:~5 54 applicable
to the service of 1837; besides tbe amount which may be required from the
standing appropriations above mentioned.
'l'he various bureaus and officE's of the Department to which the sums
making the above mentioned flggrerrates are respectively rcforrible; will
appear by the table annexed, mm:l{ed A; and th e details of each nggr<-'gate,
except those of the estimates, will appear in the docu meuts from those
bureaus, and. from the accounting offices, accompanying this report. The
details of the estimates for 1837 nre included in the statement transmitted
to the Secretary of the Treasury: as above mentioned.
'I'he estima tes for the year 1837 inclnde only those objects which are authorized by existing laws. The rstim:.:tes for the En~ineer Office, tbc Topographical Bllrean, and th e Ordnance Departmeut: emhrace, iu nccordance
with the usual course of legislation, various at1'10llllts which, when added
to the present unexpended balances, will constitute, in the case of each of
those bureaus, an aggregate amount mnch larger, in all probability, than can
be actunlly expt!ndcd in the year 1837.
On the other hand; the estimates above mentioned include nothing for the
suppression of Indian hostilities, nor for new works or any other objects
not al ready authorizP.d by law. A f.'lrther appropriation is im mediately
needed for the snppression and prevention of Indian hostilities; including the
maintenance o[ the volunteers on the southwestern frontier. ':rhc ubject
does not admit of specific estimates; but there is danger that at least one
million of dollars will be required for this pnrpose.
.
In concluding, I desire to express my obligations to the cxp?nenccd and
able heads of the several branches of the department, fot· the :ud th ey have
given me in the preparation of this report. Having very recen.tly un.dertaken
the .temporary care of th~ department, and many of its a~alfs. bmng very
foretgn to my ordinary stuclies and pursuits, I have hRa, m this matter, as
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well as in others, constant occasion for their assistance. They cannot be
held responsible for all the suggestions contained in this paper ; but from
me, at least, are justly entitled to this tribute ..
I have the honor to be, sir,
With high respect,
Your obedient servant,
B. F. BUTLER.,
.

Secretary of Waf ad ·inte.ri1n.
To the

PRESIDEN'r oF THE UNITED STATEs.
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SCHEDULE OF THE DOCUMENTS
ACCOMPANYING THE REPOilT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

No.
No.

1. Report and documents of the Major General commanding the army.
2. Letter of the Adjutant General, on the subject of increasing the
number of officers in the Adjutant General's Department."" ;,'. ··.}
No. 3. Report of the acting Quartermaster General.
i~..
·' :
No. 4. Report and statement of the Commissary General of Subsistence.~
No. 5. R~port of the Surgeon General ad ·interim.
No. 6. Report and statement of the Paymaster General
No. 7. Report and statements of the Commissary General of Purchases.
No. 8. Report and documents of the Chief Engineer.
No. 9. Report and statements of the Chief of the 'ropographical Bureau.
No. 10. Report and statements of the Chief of the Ordnance Department~
No. 11. Report and documents of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
No. 12. Report and statements of the Commissioner of Pensions.
No. 13. Statement of the officer in charge of the Bou;nty Land Office.
No. 14. Report and statements of the Third Auditor.
No. 15. Report :.1.nd statements of the Second Auditor.
·
A.-Tabular statement respecting the fiseal concerns of the Department of
War during the year 1836.
.
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REPORT OF THE MAJOR GENERAL OF THE ARMY.

l-IEA1>-QUARTBRS OF THE AR.MY,

lVashingtoil, November: 1836.
Srn: In compliance with the instructions of the acting Secretarr of
''V ar, unrler date of the 9th September lust: I have tile honor herewit.li tt
ubmil the following statements and retnrns:
1. A report showing the organization of the army, marl~ed A.
2. A general return of the army, marked B.
:3. Distribution of the troops in the eastern department, marked C.
4. Di~tribution of the troops in the western department, marked D.
5. Statemt:;nt showing the number of recruits enlisted in the army from
the 1st of January, 1836, marked .E.
Sinrf' my last nnnnal report, giving an aecount of the operAtioHs of tho
army, the troops have been variously engaged.
Iu onsequence of the indisposition of the Seminole Indians to comply
with th ~ treaty stipulations entered into with the Government in regard to
their Plllio-ruting to the co nn try west of the Mississippi n.llottC'd to them, nod
the ho~tile attitude taken by some of their prineipa.l chief.-;, three companies
of artillery were ordered, on the 24th of Noveml>er, l 3..:1, to 'l'ampa 1•ay;
and the company at St. Augnstine was, at the same time, order d to Fort
Ki r1~, then garl'isoned by a company of inf.1ntry. 'rhc same order placed
bre\' t Brigadier General Clinch in command of rhc troops in Florida. On
the Uth of February, 1835, five additional c.omp<~uics of artillery were
ordr>red to join the command of General Clinch in Florida; making the
wholP !orc'1 in Florida ten companies. On the 22d of October, l 35, Gener, l ('linch \Vas Rutborized to order tl1e two rompanies of artillery frora
rt~ Wood al)d Pike, Loni. ian<1 1 to Florida. These, with the two compuni• placed at his J.isposul on the 15th of October, would increa ~ his
commat d to fonr tef'n companir-s. On the 9th Uecemher, 1 35, G nernl
'lmrh wa~ infi)rmed that the Governor of Florida had befln r qu sted t•
plncP nt hie: di'·posal such mil1tiu force as he might require. It nppoar th.Qt,
on tl1 30th of _·ovelJJbC'r, 1 ~ 35, the regulai force in Florida consi ted of
le\'f•n compzm i1~s, r1monnting to five hu Hlrer1 and. thirty-F>ix officers aM.
ffiPil and ptJ. ted as follows:
, ' t. A11gll<:itin . one company.
Fo1 t King
- six comp.u1ies.
Fort Brooke
thr e compnni'
K"y '\ V<:~t
one company.
Thn fom compani('s pL:ced at th(· di~posnl of G~neml 'li n h in
rri··dat l'nrt8rook bdwec.ntlH'27thot'No vemL rant12·thofD,c n
{ ln <r; ..:·1c1 DrcembN, ;,;. dl t 1 htr! nt of one hundred nm1 tf'n men ncJn.lin:;: (j,!k ·,s, tu; >k up the nwreh from Tampa hay for t· ort King, t jo"
e: ··r:,: '' linch. On tlte fifth (by, on the ma.r ·~h, tbe d 't:-tchmvH t \·a nth d· d b.: a \;ll·~e body of lndia11s cone aled, and cut o t; with tl•c c.~ t"
Of

l!C

t)!'
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On the 29th Deceinber, General Clinch, with six companies of reg-ular
troops, arnounting to about two hundred men, pr~ceeded from Fort .King
towarc.l-5 the Witlilacoocbee, to attack the Seminoles, who were in force on
the le ft !o)ank of that river. In this expedition he was joined by Governor
Call, with between four hundred and five hnndred volunteers of Florida~
On the 31st of December, General Clinch, with the regu lar troops nnder
his com maud, crossed the Withlacouchee. He was here attacked by a large
body of Indians; and, after a spirited engagement, the Indians were finally
defeated, and fled into the hammocks. In this affair it will appear that the
r€gnlar troops bore the brnnt of the ac tion: out of the two hnndrcd regular
troops who crossea the river with General Clinch, fifty-seven were killed
or ,wounded, including fonr officers. Of the four hundred or five hundred
voltmteers \Vho l~ad jo· ned General Clillch with a view of aiding in subduirJg the India ns, ouly t venty-seven men arid three officers took p:..trt in _the
action. Why so many remained out of the action, is not explained. Had
the same zeal and bmvery been displayed by the whole force as was evinced
by tbe regular troops, there is little doubt but thut the war would have been
terminated with the battle of "\Vith lacoochee.
As soon as information of this uftuir reached the \Var Department, it was
determined, Jest the communicntion with General Clinch might be intercepted, to cull on the Governor of South Carolina to place at the dispt>sal of
General Enst i~, commanding officer at Charleston, such a ft~rcc as he might
~all for; which was accordingly don e : and this officer Wol.S directed to p-ro~
ceed with that. fore~, together with the United States troops stationed at
Cbarle.ston and Savannah, to Si. Angnstine; thence to open a communication with G eneral C li nch, and co-operate with him.
Abon t this time, it was ]ntimated to the \'Var Department that thP,re was
reason to nppreh~nd that r::uties of the C reek Indiaus might join tb.e Seminoles. I n cons2q•1ence of this intim1.1t ion, anti from the belief thnt the ope:.
ration ~ might bcco ~ne more extended, Major Geueral Scott was ordered, on
the 2lst January, to proceed to the th eatre of hostilities, and there n.ssnrne
tho eorn ·nand. He was invested with authority to call on the Execntivet:
of Florida and the adjoining States for such rnilitia force as h e might de.::m
necessary. At the same time, six companies of artillery and one hundred
dr:1goon recrnits, all from th e sca-board 1 were ordered to F lorida. It wns
estifn!lted that the whole number of regnbr troops in Florida., and on their
way, at thrit tirne, amounted to t welve hundred, including officers.
\Vhile General .Scott was making his preparations for the campaign,
General Gaines, who was at Pensacola, heariug of the hostile conuuct of
S:;minoles, and of the attack made by them on t~te d etachment which
marched from Tampn buy on the 2~d of December, immec-liately proceeded
to :iew Orleans, and there, with the assisttmce of the Governor of Lou·isiana and th e citizens of th at placL, raised n. corps of volunteers of nbout
l,OtY.) men, nnd with the d~tachment of the regu lar troons in thnt viciuity.
proeJ;ded to Tnn pa bay, n.ml th0nce marched to Fort King-, and from F'ort
King to the "Y•Vithlacoocbe ., ne, r to the bnttle ground. of Gcncrnl Clinch,
whf!re h e ~nconntered the Im!I~w ;. Finding h1s provit>ions aud ammunition u~rtrly co:1sumcd, he fi,mF·d a c:1mp, protected hy ii11len :imbP.r, and
ent a d .·p·l .J!1 to General Clinch, nt l•'ort L-raue, t(Jr snpplies. In this
sittJnti) 1 1 e "ilS 1t•l i.;n.;cl uy the 'trrival of Ue;~crnl Cline!! with. provisiom:
wlt1 1 the ~vhol r! ton·e m v d tr) Fort Drane; \Vhcn Gcnt:n.l Gat11es, i:1 eonseq. wnce uf prcYiou'3 ord...:rs received_ by b~rn to npr ir to the frontier of
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Louisjana 1 turned his command over to Generdl Clinch, and left Florida.
About this time General Scott reached Fort Drane, for the purpose of pro~e
cuting the war according to his plan of operations.
'Vith a considerable force of regular troop& and volunteers, he marched
.into the Indian country in three divisions : one conducted by Genera
Clinch, from Fort Drane; one by General Eustis, from Vol usia; and anothe.
by Colonel Lindsey, fr(Jm Tampa bay, conceutrnting on a point near the
\Vitlllacoochee, where the Indians were believed to be embodied. Aft,:
a fruWess search for the enemy, the three divisions finally concentrtlt d (1'
Tampa bay, where, finding the term of service of the volunteers had nearly
expired, and the season near at hand when, in the opinion of General Scott,
it would, on accouut of the insu!ubri1"y of the climate, be unsafe longer
keep the field, he determined to return with his troops through the com..
try bordering on the -\Vithlacoochee, still with ~hope of finding the Indian:.
tlnd bringing them to bnttle. But again failing to do so, General Scott ordered the volunteers to be discharged, nnd distributed the regulars in ro. itions proper to cover the. frontier, and, at the same time, to give repose t·
them after the fatigues and sufferings of long and pninful marches. GeL
ral dcott returned to St. Augustjne, and there learning that hostilities had
broken out among the Creek Indians in Georgia and Alabama, left Florida
~~bout the 21st of May, and repaired, according to orders previously receind
Ly him from the vVar Department, to Colnmbus, in Georgia. Not knowing
whcth r General Scott, in consequence of his jJl health, as reported by him,
wonld be able to take the direction of affairs in the Creek country, brevet
lajor 'cneral Jcsnp was; in the month of May, invested with the corunmllc.l, nud charged with the removal of the Creeks to the land allotted
tll •:n beyond tlH~" Mississippi. ln order to enable bim to cttrry into effect
his imtrnctions, nutbority was giYen J1im to call ont a suitable vohwte r
force from the adjoining States and Territory. All tlle remnining troo
on th sea-coast, inchnbng tlw marino corps, were placed at his dispos:. l:
mahng a force, in reg11lnr troopsi of about 1,500 men, and of volnnte• r
9, 0 . G, ltcra1s ! 'c0tt nnd . esnp met at Columlms, and there concerted rn
arranged 1he pltuJ of opnmtions. It being determined by the Executive to
lcav the dircctic,lJ of tile Creek affairs jnthe h::mds of General Jesup, Get cral •'cott \\as: on tho 28t1t of J nne la. t, recall d, \Yhen he rc umcd the com·
manu of the <-'astern departme11t. General .Jesup, having a competent for c.
cau ·eel tlw It o'- tile :reeks to submit: and lw.ving fulfilled the object of hi
appointm nt, he di charged all the 'yoJunteers; except the Tennes._·ee riO'adc, amonuting to abont 1:500 mounted men and the regular trooJ
which he retained for prosecutjng the war again"t the Seminoles, und
overnor ~a ll of Florida, who had been invested with the command of th
troop in Florida, and chmg d with the conduct of the war in that ~uart r.
' .l prcpnratious were nwking for entering Florida with additiona
tt', >;~ .. , ~evfwl !1an<l ~01 w affairs took place bet\yeen the rc()'ulars nud tl
Ind Hu J~. ill ;t]l ofwl!ieh th rc.~·n 1ar force w·1s sncccs,fnl ngain t HI ri 1 w:nk!r ., e!-.pccia1ly n.t Micanopy and Port Drane.
n. Jesup \n1s dir ·ct d to nS'-tllllC the eommnnd in Floridn n <'r or
he could nccomplish his armncrc·nwtlts i0r S<'!Jding orr tbe Cre k t•
r • tward: but hi. in~ tru ·tions, hv some accident (lid not r nch lum
ho • xer, rnct C overnor Cn1l ~t ;1 'a1lahass c iu the rnonth of ~ 'Ttcm
wh ll th c yrruor om~r r1 tn resi.~n to him the comn.and: l ut ns tl.c
~ruoi' had made his arrangement · .or thr campaign, General Je5up
J

t
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elined taking the command, but entered into the views of Governor CalJ,
and consented to act with a body of troops in aid thereof.
0n the 19th day of September, Governor Call, with the Tennessee
mounted volunteers and about 140 Florida militia, marched to Suwanee
-old town with ten days' rations. He was met a.t Fort Drane by brevet Lientenant Colonel Pierce, of the r~gnlar army, with a supply of provisions for
about seven days 1r.1ore, and 160 men of the regular army, who had been
stationed at Gary's ferry. On the receipt of this supply, Governor Call
made a forward movement to the "\VithlacoQchee, when hi s advanced parti~ skirmished with the 1ndians; but owing to the rise of the waters of that
riverj it having overflowed its banks, the troops were unable to ford it.
Goveruor Call, finding his supplies of provisions short, and havi ng no
depots established in the country, was obliged to retire upon :Fort Drane
with his whole force. 'rhe regular troops and the ii·iendly lmlians under
Captain Lane, who afterwards joined him, he retain ed in that position, and
sent the Tennessee brigade to Gary's ferry until he could establid1 his depots of provisions more in advance, and ref'ume offensive operations.
'Vhile Govcruor Call was on his march to the VVithlacoochce, General
Jesup was using his endeavors to send the regular troops, marines, and the
regiment of friendly Creeks, above mentioned, to 'I'umpa bay; but owing
to the fall of the wl\ter in the Apj)a}achicola, the transports conld not navigate that river without great difficulty and a considerahle loss
time.
'rhc friendly Indiaus, nnder Capain Lune, however, with a small detachment of regular troops, reached Tampa abon1 the 5th of Oetober, and proceeded tO'iYi.Hds the main body under Gov. Cull; and having passed through
the Semi1J.ole country, joined that officer at Fort Drane. General Jesnp
had boen, in the mean ,time, to Tampa; but finding there but few snpp1ies
and no mei.lllS of transport, returu cd to St. Mark's, and ordered from New
Orl eans th e necessary supplies and equipage; and by our la!St advioees is
using his endeavors to get on the remaiuingtroops,consistiDgofthe marine
corps and detachments of the regular army.
The troops ou the northwestern frontier hm'c been in motion from tbc
Mississippi to the lakes, within the Wisconsin Territory, with a view of
produci1Jg some cfl:'cct on the \Vinncbngo nnd other tribes of Indian~ in
that quarte-r, said to be disposed to be miscllicvons, !Jut huvc rc~:um,~d tht~ir
respective statio ns. 'l'bcse mo,·en1 cnts hal the desired effect.
In the month of January, Major Gencrat Gaines was ordered to the
western frontier of Louisiana, to assume the personal command of all the
troops of the United t 'tate.:; employed in ::my part of the region adjoiqing
the 1\'Iexicnn bound.ary; and in February, the 6th regiment of infantry was
ordered from J efft.i·son Larra~,ks to 1~ ort Jesu p, a post within 25 nulcs of
the Sabine, with a view of protecting the frontier from th~t incursions of the
Indians, and, at the same time, to keep peace amonO' the Indian tribes themselves; which inhauit the adjoining country. Inst~1ctions were al. ·o given
to G::meral Gaines, to fnlfil the treaty stipulations entered into between
Mexico and the Unitacl States, in rcfer...,nce to the Indians on the wootern
front ier, w:het her belonging to the territory of the United Stu!es or Mexico,
and. es_recu1.1ly to maintain a strict neutrnlity in regard to the contending
p~tws m T exas.
From information recei\ted by GeQera1 Gaines that the Indians medi~ted ho~li~i~, he conceived it his dnty to call on the Exem~t1~~ of Loui~a, Mt tsstppi, Tennes~ 9 o.nd Al~ama, for a fore~.~ con tstmg of three
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brio-ades and one bnttal]on, to aid him in maintaining peace on the fron1ic~c:;, and repelliL:g any attaek fror11 the (ndians. Shortly after, findingthat he had been deceived in reference to th e intentions of the Iudinn .
he recalled llis requisition for mili6a on the States above mentioned, before
they could ~JC embodied.
At a subseq uent perjod, General G(lines, becoming convinc ~ d tlmt the
necessity for n n1ilitia force on the frontiers did actnally exist, repeated His
rer1nisiti~tm for n1ilit!a; wbid1 procce(hng being di>japprov d by the Prf5d('nt: they did not n1nrch to the frontiers. The general, however, a~ a
'fll'CCautiou:.try measure, ordered the squadron of ·u nited Stutes drugeon;
awl six companie · of the 7th regiment of infitntry, statioued at Fort Gibson, to march to F0rt 'rowson, on th e Red river, \Vhere they arrived ab:m·
the 17'th of M:.1y, and fiually pushed these corps in ndvt1.nce as far as i. ·a·
eogdochcs, where they still were at th e last reports from that place~ dntPG
in Scptemher. A camp was also form d on the left bank of the Sabme.
From th e ruports n·cejvEd iJ·om the commu11diug ofliccr at Nacogdocr.~ .
he is of opinion that there is 110 necessity for tbe continuance of the force
nt that place j and fwm the views taken of the state of affairs on the l\Ie:ican fronti er by the general r:ificer who llas snecee<.lc<.l General Gaiues i
the immediate command in that <luarte r, and the instructiO\lS he has r c •ivrd, the helief is cntertaiued, that by thi~:> time the United S tnh, · t.'OO})l
ut Nucogdocte::J h ave been \Vithdra\\--11, and returned to their ref'pr.c tir.
statio11s within onr border.
By instmetions from the w· ar Department, brevet Brigadier Gcn ·rul
Wool was direc ted to proeeeJ to tl1e· Cherokee country, with n. view o.
:-;(~ uling th rlifticuitif's all<l allaying t!Je excitements which prevajled amo ~~
di!Terent parties of that tribe, lf! t they ;;;honld eventually lead to open ruptur . A competem fore· of volnnteers wns pluced at the di~po. al of G ... :.f'rnl "\Vool, to check any irn"crularitics, and to maintain order. Genera
\\. ool i:-; still 011 thttt dnty, hut 'v.ith a very limited force, having bro·Jght
" matters to :-,uch a .·ta.tp, as not to require more nt present.
Early iu the season, Inspec tor <~en cral Wool macle a tour nlon~· th
met, nnd inspec1 ed th e twops and arseuals, and reported favorably of ~ .. ·:!ir
eolldition · but havin:£ bPrn ordered to the Cherokee conntrv, to tn ke char_
of affairs th(•re us '~ell as the command of a portion of the vohmteer.'5cn:
into the s 'rYic,• of tlte 'Cnit eu f:itate. , his inspc;ctions have, in con. equc11 •
b n l.im_i t .d . . In ·p(:etor f:pnern.l CrolShan is now on a tour of jnspectiO 1.
th fl~Sl sSI J,pl <tnd ;-JoJJn- tht v. estern frontier ; no report has, ns yet 1 ~--y
r ·c i\· d from him.
1 f;Jt it my duty to r port to the vfar D epa rtment the insuffici n.c_,' ~
th · pr s nt 1nilrtary 1'::-tal ,[if-lnnr-nt,for the purpose of protecting the frouti
and o-ani:on.ilJg- tlH· .1ortc;; f.n1 tbP. ra-eonst, and of pcrfonuing the mar<y _
'rdnnus dutre."i re purc-d <'1 tlH:: trnops. It was proposed, at th last l);.,.o
f Congre.s ·, to jlJC.:l'Pasc t!Jp <trm by augm nti11::r th rank and file, ~
make th wlwlP ntltllh r 1 :11 thon. and m .u; ami at the instance )'. ·.
~ 't-cretmy of '\Var, 1 ~u hmitt ·d a 1 r jt•t for thnt purp 1:e, dat d th .,lorcb, ] 8~6, which wa.s ('nnmmnicnted to Conaress l1y him on th .•o•.
ing dny an I to w!Jich 1 bf•g lf'(tVI' to r fer.
~
The regiments of artillr>ry rmd infnutry hn.vc, sinr1 th Jat Wli&.'
Gr at ~ritain, I e n plRccd on th · lowest pos::>ible cstahlishment, · to
and file, consistent with a r .gard to the preservation of militnry kn wl _
.and discipline among them; ut for operations in the face of nn e - • •
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the rank and file were reduced too low for any efficient service; a company of
artillery having, when full, only forty-eight rank and file; and that of the
infantry, forty-six. r:raking into consideration the short period of enlistment, which is now three years, the fatigue and exposure of the troops
when in the field, (which is, fer the most part, in wildernoss countries,
where there aTe to be had no other comforts than those they carry with
them,) the diseases to which they arc subjected by constant exposure, especially in insalubrious climates, without reckoning the casualities of war, it
is not tn be expected that any company will be able, one month after taking
the field, to present under arms more than two-thirds of jts original number; for, jndependently of tlw cnsuu.lities just alluded to, the soldiers of the·
regular army are obliged to hccorHe the drivers of the trains of artillery, of
provisions, nnd of other wpplics, as well as the laborers on all occasions,
where Jahor for the service is required, as no troops for these special duties
are provided by la\V: in the American army, as are in other services; and
experience has proved, wherever rnilitia und volunteers haY~ been called
into the service, that these duties have devolved on the regular troops. I
would than recommend, in ordP.r to render the army efficient: and capable
of performing- all the duties required of it, as well as on the score of economy, that every company of artillery and infantry be augmented to one
hundred rank and file, so that there may always be, in each regiment, fi)r
duty with arms, a respcctnb1e force.
I would also respectfully submit to your consideration the propriety of
increasing the number of officers in the Engineer Department, inclndinothe Topvgraphical Engineer., in the Ord-n ance Department, and th~
Quartermaster's DcpartnJent. The dnties required of these several statT
departments bave been so e2~tensivc and multifarious, that they have not
been able to perform them without the ujd of a great number of ofiiccrs
from the line of the army; and, consequently, it has measurably diminished
the efficiency of the regiments from whieh these officers have been withdrawn. It would be better, in my opjnion, to provide at once a sufficient
number of officers for the several bnwche.s of the se1'vice, and to oro·anize
them into distinct corps or departme11ts, so that, be1ng constandy employe.'<l on cue duty, they will hP- better acquainted with that duty and
more competent to perform it. The chiefs of the several branches ~f the
staff will, in their reports, ind icate what is required to render their respccti ve branches of the serviee most efficient.
_
In clo~ing this report, I beg lcaYe to draw yonr nttention to the fact that
there is no provision made by law for the widows and orphans
the
officers of the regnlar nrmy, who may die in conser1uence of wounds or
di~eases contracted by expo. ·ure in tbe service, while there is a provision of
that nat~u~ for all other descrip~ious of troops, whether militia: rangers,
sea fcnc1bles, or voluutcer~ as w1ll appear by thr' act of the 4th July, 1836.
There are the wido\V'-' nml orph1.w: of . everal meritorious officers and soldiers, to whom the C!Xl l'tJ'-'ion of tile provisions of that law would hen .<rreat
relief; and I tru ·t that y m vill sec the justice of urcritw on Corwr·..;~-~ the
. .
f
l
b
•
c
n.pphcatwn o that aw to the me.mhers of the re!!ular nrmy,
I hn vc the honor to h~> sir. very re;'pectfully,
"onr most obedient servant,

df

ALEXANDER MAC01lB,
lion. B. } . BuTLER,

;.l'lajor General, Commanding

Secretary of War ad interim.

i'li

Chief.
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c·s FFrc E~
lFashingtvfl; J\ov9111l er 30, 1836.

ADJ1l'PANT GENER 1\

R. JONES,
.Aclj .. ·ant Ce,zeral of tte .Ari?IY·
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A.

of the United States-1836.

_____________________
14

14
6
4
10

-

6

6

-

- -

i6

76

18
3

18

22
10

- -

-

14

- - 44

__.____

294

:3
2'2
10

308

- - -·--·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10
10

10
10

10
10

1 1 40
1 1 40

40
40

1 2 20
1 2 20

- 10
_ H)

600
600

_

34
34

715
715

749
749

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - -_

_ 1, 200

- - - 18

- 27

378

- - - 18
- - - 18
- - - 18

- 27
- 27
- 27

378

48

378
378

48
48

20

20

20

2 2 80

80

2 4 40

9
9
9

IB

I8

18
18

18
18

18
H3

1
I
1
1

1
1
I
1

36
36
36
36

9

36
36
:i6
3t3

_ 20

68 I , 430 1 , 498
48

497
4!J7
497
497

545
545
515
515

- - --------- - - - - - - - - - - 26

)2

72

4 4144 144

- - - 72

- 1,512 1!)2 1,088 2,180

_108

------------- - --420 33
10 10 IO 1 I 30 40 2 20 - 1

10
10
10
10
10
10

-;

10
10

10

10

10
10

10
10

10
10
10

w

1
I
I
1
1
1

I
1
I
1
1
1

30
30
30
30
30
30

40
40
40
40
40
40

2 __ 2 0 - -

2 - -

2')

2 __ 20

2 - - :20
2 __ 20
2 - - 20

~--; 7 ~~ ;;;- :-=J-= 140

~ ; : - ~~~ 1347
HEAD-Q.UARTER

501

-

-

420
420
420

33

33

-·
-

-

--

33
33
33

-

-

33

--= -~-2,940

~~~~~~ ~~~;;

~--

--

5}4

547

514
514
514

547
547

514
514

514

547

5i7
547
547

23I 3,598 3,829

2.l{] 5,652 6113 7,310 7,958

OF THE AR)IY.

1Yashington, November 30, 1836.
ALEXANDER MACOMB,
}rfajor General, Comma11ding in 0h.i.ef.
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B.
GELVERAL RETURN of

~nn i

S.taff, Medical tilaf1;Pay 0 partmerJL,
Purch ·t.~· ug D partmeat,
Corpt- of Engineers Topographical Engineers,
rdn:wcc Department,

-

-

1 2 1 2 1 4 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

t~e

~

- 115 60
- - - -

117

1

>.

~ = == = == ~ =- = : : 2~I1_-=
-,,cr-~~-r~·-~a-le,---_- _·-_-----~--~--- ~~2]~=1~~ 2[51~~ :~~~ -~2~~~ _J
Fir~t Regiment ofofDragoons,
- __ - -1- - - - - -1 _! - -1
- - 1 1! 11 1
f:c-::m.d
Dragoons,
- _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ -1_ - 1 1 1 1
1
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-:r-:-=:-=-=- -~----- -=1-=-=: -; 212 -:]
: = = = -1

- - - - -

1 1

RegimF!fll

.--\

te of Dragoons,

-

F1r'it R ·gime>nl of Artillerv, '.eond Rc~inH:n t nf Ar'1lltry,

-

Tl11rd H.t'gnnentor Artill·ry,

-

Fourth Regim€-nt of
-

Artill~~---

Aggre~~tc of A11!llery,_-_

Fir:st Regiml:'nt of Infantry, 'econcl R ·?iment of Iofautrr,
Third Re~iment ,f Infantry,
Fumth Regiment pf Infantry,
Fifth Re~im e nt of Infantry, Sixth Regiment of lnfa!ltr~·, venth Reg iment of lnf:mtlT,

_,_-
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-- ---·-- -----____ __
_ _ _ _ _ _
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B.
_.trrny of the United States for the year 1836.
PRESENT.
fiOR DV'TY.

SICK.
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B.-GENERAL
PRESENT.
f

In arrest or confinement

On extra or daily duty.

General Staff, J\l ed 1cn.l '8t..1.ff, Pny Dcpnr~,
Purcha~ing

_ _
-

-

-

_

_

_

_

_ _

_

_

_

_

_
_

Department,

__
1

_ _
- _

- -

Corp•, o1 Engmeers, - Topograplnc-::tl Engineers,
run nee Dcpartmcut,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - -r--Aggrc'rate, -

Fir;-;', RcgillJcnt . f Dragoons,
3
3 _ _ 32
1 - 15
._' . <,nd Regiment of Dragoow:,
- _ 11
5
------------------------------- ----1---Ag~;rcgatc of Drageons,
3
3 __ 43
1 - 20

Fir t Rq:inlE'nt of Artillery,
&1 or.c' R·gnucnt of Artillery
TLm' hei.!IT!I' 'nt of' .Ani!lerr, '
Fvmth L•:g11 ncm of Artlllery,

-

_
_

_
2

1
2
1
2

_ _ 1 13
G _ 4 :31
2
2 18
3
2 10

_
_

_

-------------------- - - - - - - - - - - -·.. " 0 fC"nlc of Artillery,

3

6

11

!)

72

_
_

_

5
1 -

10

- -

2
6

-~ -

-- -- -I _ 23
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RETURN-Continued.
1

Present and
absent.

ABSENT.
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Detachee service.
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-

3
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-

-

-

- -195- - 209
302.
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195
-- --- -- --- ---- ---- -480·
446
2
1
20 370
4
6
2
75
394
32
360
6
34 316
6
-- -------- - - - - - ---- - 874
80G
2
6
6
33
686
51
4
2
81
----- --------

-

-

-

-Jl
1~

14
21

253
334
329

336

2

-

1

--

--

3
4
2

2

24

19
23
19

46
28
2R
12

-

3
1

-

3

-

1

3

14

43

356

7
5

6
6

11

;379

24
44

387
397

1

5

40'2'

42S
43!>
441

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -64 1,252
3
8
31
122 1,519 1 '706'
16
11
85 114
-

-- ------ ------ -- -- -- --- -- -19
14

19
7
15

352
441
319
368
204

1
1

1
1
1
2
1

4
4
4
5
7

12
14
8
12
10
10

8

12
35
12
75
26
G5

-

-

2

4
l

233

2

1

-

3
1
3
7
2

3
3
2
8
5

19 331
2
2
4
5
12 33R
2
6
2
11
5
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

-

105 2,353

8

31

77

10

24

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

--

27

36£1

6
12
8

461:3
364
402

11

291
3G2
405

7

1

-

408'
503

399
4M)

327
4()-2
442

- --- 2,661
2,921
48

-- --- -- -

-

430

430
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - -

-

2-23 4,291

-

11

47

166

iliAD-QUARTERs f>P THE ARMY,

428

2

20

46

64

Washington No·vemlJer 30, 1836.

203

5,611
.

6,283

ALEX. MACOMB, Maj. Gen. CMfl,mandtng in Chief.
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c.
POSITION and D·istribution of the Troops of the Eastern Department,

COM:MANDlMl Ot'l'JCU\8.

f>0675.

- - -·- - .,:-- - - --Fort W i.unebago
2 Fort BradY
~ Fort Macli:inac
4 Fort Howarcl
5 J•'srt Dearborn
G Fcrt Gratiot
.
1 Vlo.di on barrack$
llancock barrack;
l•'orl 'ullivan
Fort Preble

.
·Fort \:m!;Eitution
I•'ort Independence
Furl W L'lcoLL
.
~Fort Trumbull .
Milita1 · Academv
I Port G(,]umbns !.
, F.Jrt Unmilton
Fort Lalhyelle
Fort ;\fr ilenry .
Port , 'evern
.
I•'ort \Va..'lhington
Fort i\Ionro
.
[·'ort J<,hn ~IOll
l<"'ort 'aswell
Fort :Vlacon
.
Fort Moultrie t
1

5
11)
1
t

Jfl

~

'21
2'2
~
~·1

I

+Ca. tic Pinc-lw e:

P ortagr:, F'ox, & OuisC(Ifl-H1 r.
Sa11lt St. Marie. M ichi;.;:lll .
Michilimacki.mic, Mid~.
Green Bay, Miehiaan
H ead of Lake Micl1igau, 111.

Outlet of Lake Huron, ?vli.ch.
Sackett's Harbor, N.Y.

Houlton, Maine

"F or t glethorpe .
Fort 1arion
.

C~>bbs

Lient. Anuerson

Bt. bri~. gen. Brooke
Bt. major Plympton .
Bt. major Hollimm .
L ie ut. col. Cnmming:s
Major C larke

5th Inf.

2d
2d
f>th "
Gth ''
2d "
2d

4
2
2
4

2
2
2

2d

Ea stp rt, MainE'
Portland. Maine
Ponsmotllh, N.H .

Boston, Mas..
Newport, H.. 1.
New Lond ou. Conn.
vYc::;t Puint, N. Y.

Nc\\' York

CCIL Lincl::.ay .
Lie ut. col. De Ru s. cy

harbor,~.

Y.

Baltimore, Mel.
Annapolis, MLl .

.
Left bank of Potmn<t'', Mel.
Old 'Point Comft,rL Va.
Ncar 'mithville, -r. C.
On Oak island, ~. C.
J.~ear Beaufort, N.C.

5 Chnrlcston harbor, S. C.

·A tgu. ta Ar-,enal

i\tajor Green .

Bt. major

Augusra, Ga..
'avannab, Ga.

.

St. Augn:-;tint-·, rlorida

:1·l Art .

Detach.
~d

Drag.

C(lplain Vinton

3d Art.

Lieut. col. \Valuach

htArt.

Bt. major Saunders

] ::;t

"

3

1
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C.
under t!te comrnand of JHajor G~neral lVinjield Scott.
Pl1ESE-:-."T'

ABSE..Vr .

;\~ D

AB·

s~:,,.T.

81"
105

s:J
Gl

58

•115
8
71

7

2
2
(j

..5
"'2
!.)

05

7
;;
3
6

107
85

G7

I

63
118
18

1

76

2

2

H
3

10

18

1G
72
3

4
10
l

1

3

7
20
82
'1
4
2
2

!lG
108

113

4

99
133
61
116
10

105
119
67
12-2
12

71

78

2

1
6R

17

Gi3
lf>81
55

4
1
1

I

:J

68
14'7

1

55

,,

')

2

68
JjO
57

1
3

11

6
3

3

114

Hi7
GO

'

!
I

1
1 l

t
'2

~

3
55

51

.'

4

2
3
60

5

l

!
1:
i
I

_ _ !_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ - - - -

! c 1-01 26

91

11'2" .

960

1

33

13

117

17

164

1,035

1,124
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0-Continued.

.

COMMANDING On'tGER8.

~

~

I•

-~
p::

------------------·-------------t------------~-r-------·---~

R~gul3;r troors serv-1 C0171!TJUlnd'g g-en. in
mg ~n Flonda, accorchng to returns
receivecl for Octo6er, l 36.

I

Jr

Florida--Bt. maj.
T
s
general hos. ' ·
Jesup.

Pro-sent.
Bt. brig. gen. Armistead, 3d art.
Lieut. col. Crane, 0d art.
Major Churchill, 3d art.
Bt.lient. col. Pierce, 1st art.
Col. Henderson, marines.
Bt. lieut. col. Miller, marines.
Bt. lieut. col. Freeman, marines.

2d drag's.
1st art.
2d "
3d H
4th ((
4th inf.
Marines

~

~

7
8
7
8
6

Uncler orde·rs tl:) join.
Lieut. col. Brooks, 4th art.
Lieut. cG>l. Foster, 4th inf.
Bt. Iieut. c0l. Fannm g, 4th art.
Major Birch , 4th iaf.
A""gregate regnlar force (present and :n.bsent). erving in Florida

-

Ag~regate in the Eastern Department
j

REMARKS.
1. Th e post.:; with this mark(*) prefixed have been evacuated, the treops having been ordered
to the 'outh, and are now serving in Florida and the Creek natwn.
2. fthe regular force serving in Florida, consisting of artillery, infantry, marines, and one
company of draaoons, cme tield officer L ieut. Colonel Crane, four ru sistant . nrgeons, and two
cornpames of artillery, in the" agaregate" lOG, and 100 sick beltmging to the regiments in lhe
field, were, on the 31st of ctober, reponed on tf.Je Fort Marion return, St. Au,.nstine.
3. By the Ia ·t reports and returns (dated November I and G) received from Fort Broo:re,
Tampa bay, it appear that there were pre ·ent at that po t, one fiell oilicer, Major Churcnill,
anti ten companie · of artillery i three field officers, Colonel Henderson, Brevet L ieut. Colone'·
Liller and Freeman, and . ix r·ompanie, of marin.e , ancl. two companie · of infantry; . ix. Irgeon<> and~. istams ; 1 ~0 Alabama tol1mteers; Pnd another detachment of about 1 0 Alabam"
t•olulll~cr.~ was expected to arri,•e on the 12th of November. The resjdu of regular tr ps
and \·oJunteers are operating in the interior of Florida.
A DJCT,,;:.:,.. GE-:-:ERAL's OFFICE,

H"ash.in,gton, ~Vov~mber 30, I 36.
R . JONES,
Adjutant General of [~I;) Army.
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C-Continued.
ABSENT.

PRESENT.

PRESENT AKD
ATISENT,

~

Q)
•.)

s0

1
1
1
2
3

3
7
3
9
3
7
G s·
(i
1
5 10

19

;J53
2<18
278

260

3;30
303

l
11

13
1~2

H
7
18

20
264

2G1
290
274

327
3:21

l

1
1

5
4
5

3

1

3

8

1

52
356
283

2

33

3

27

103

33

18
25
15

35
54

23

36
136
58

31

57

85

19

76

317

1
2

:.28
1

29
3

305

17
1

332
321

56
400

319
375
350
356
324

REMARKS.
4. Many of the compo,ny officers reported "absent" by their respecti\·c commanders arc
serving elsewhere in Florida, on duty connected with the service in that quarter. The ~um
ber on the sick list, as repcrted on the 31 t of October, is about 388.
5. The estimcded rolunteer force serving in Florida (returns of the same not lH1\·ing been
received) is as follows:
·
Tennessee volunteers, ahout
1 , 200
Alabama volunteers, about
300
Flori ckl. volunteers. about
250
Washington City volunteers, about
59

G. 730 Creek Indians have been mustered .into service, and ac:tPted as
BEAO.QUART£nS

or

TH! AR~rt,

volunteer~.

·washi1bgton, N01:afitber 30, 1836.
AL.EX. MACOMB,

Majrn- General, Commanding in <Jhief.
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D.
POSJTIO.lv and Distribution of the Troops of the 1iVestern Depart

co:;.o.!MANDllliG Oi'J'l<:EJtS.

POST:;.

Fort Snelling
2 Forl Crawfonl
3 tFor! Armstrong
4 tFort De~ Moines

5

l•'ort L eave nworth

Jciii'r8on barrncks
Fc.,rt Gibson .
H li'ort CoHee
!J F\m Towson
10 Fort Jesup
Jl .. Ba~on Houg
l~ "'New Orleaus
ti

7

l:l '~< J?ort Jackson
J 1 "~<Fort Wood
l f, '*Fort Pike

Hi •Fort Moro·an 17 ·Fort Pickens 1
Fort Brooke
19 tFon King
20 Key West
~1
Fort Mitch 'l i
'i.."! I l• c•rt Cas'>

Lt. C@1. Davenport
Upper Mississippi
Prairie Du Chien
- Col. Taylor
Rock island.
Right.bank of the Mississippi.
Right hank oJ the Missouri, near
Col. Kearney
the Little Platte
Br. Bri;:.r. Gen Atkin;;on ~ear St. Loui~, Missouri
Br. Brig. Geil. Arl:lllckle Arl>ansas
Arkansa~
Captain Stnart
On the Kiamichi
Lieut. Vol. Vose
Near Natchitoches

Col. Many

Baton Rouge
New Orleans

Near New Orleans.
Chief Mentenr.
Petite Coquille.
Mohile Point.
On St. Rosa island.
T ampa bay.

Alachua.
Key W est.
Near ereek Agency, Alabama

Captain Washirlgton.

N n.r Calhoun, Tennessee

- Lieut. Howe

Camp

lS'ear 1;-ranklinville, Georgia
70 mil s from Port J esnp, La.

Cnmp. 'abine

2:1 mil ·s from Fort J esup, La.

- BrP.vet Major D€arhorn
Brevet ::viajor Rilry
Bret'et ~lajor Bel-knap

('amp

l

ItEM ARKS.

1. The 'J10S"h "ith Ihi-; mark (•) prefix d have b eo Yllcuated, · nJ au~ liVOft- or l•·r ~
f'lorJua, where they are uow !'crvmg; those with thi: mark (t) have been abandone.i.
2. The occupancy of lh po'>t at ~acogdoche · bt>ing t mporary, th r£' i'> rca.~ou to ~licve
by thh time tb · niteu , 'ttHc troop bav
(;D withdrawn, and returneu to 1hd: rcsp.:-\ttltionr..
3. · ' " !ll romnanies of Arkan~a:; mounted volunteers l1a ve been recl'!ntly musterM i.r1h), r, .
and rcol'\iing the last returns 404 were present at Fort Tow::;on, and 133 Itt For~ Gi~ •

to

ADJOTA!fr GE...'iERAt.'s 0rFJCE1

lFas/l.ington1 November 30, 18&1.
R JONES, Adj.

~.
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D.
ment; under the command of Brevet Major General Edmund P. Gaines.

lflt Inf.
1st Inf.

ls~ Drng.
6th lnf.
7th Inf.
7th Inf.
jd Inf.
53d Inf.
l6th Inf.

52d Art.
t 4th Art.
·1-tL. Inf.

4

:l

(j

?,

8

1

4

8

3
1
4

3

200

7

:J07

1 R

6

152

12

161

:J

7

11

272
2
101

:~

8

37 1 19

2 6

H2

~

:310

G tO

259

1

1

~ ~2

1

2

91

1

1

11
136
294
37
38

1 4
3 11

43

114

1

2

4

7
2

10
10

8
1
7
17

lG

206

"21

16~~

296

:n

l

120

2-23

185

321.
2
132

1

4l

lG

145

44.
158

50

327

360

:~7

3.

37
38

l . 121

136

22

49

2d Inf.
6th lnf.

:Jli Int.

I

6th Inf.
Dra~.

7th Inf.

4.. 011 thl· ht nr r 0\'P!Jlber, thert' wer. ti ..-c compmies of Tenn e~see voluntcrr<;, aggrP. r:;""l.~e
261, ~en ing in the Cherokt>e country, Tennessee, nn<.ler Bre\'Cl Brig. General Wool.
f>. In October, onP. eompany of Alabama volunteers, 58 strong, were at Irvmt?n, Alabama.
6. For th e For~ Brooke ~arrison r,ee table C (eastern department) part 3d, of the remarks.
Th~ line ~viding the ~"Po 'Jepartm'cnL<;1 being at present an imaginary one, cannot be regarded
<tiunng nulnary npPratlOn<; in Florida.
1luX>-QUAilT.Gns or TUB ARMY, fVasll.ington, Sul'emher 30, 1836.

ALEX. MACOMB,
Major General1 Ccm'nwn4ing in

CJ.ief~
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E.
ADJUTANT GENERAL's OE'FICE,

Washington, November 30, 1836.
STATEl'llEJVTshowing the number ofTecruits enlisted for the army
f1·om the 1st of January to 30th September, inclusive, according to tiLe
latest rctun~s Teceived.
GEKERAL RECRUITING SERVICE, EASTERN DEPARTMENT.

Col. E. Cutler, 4th regiment of Infantry, Superintendent.

At Boston, Mass.

61

19

Hurtforfl, Conn.
Concord, N. H.
Provirlence, R. I.
~e,,v· York, N.Y.
Albany,
"

4

10
92
83

Utica,
Rochester,

"

42

c:

57

Syracuse,
White Hull,

"
"

35
9

90

Philadelphia, Pa.
Lancaster,
"

13

"

5

Lewistown
"
Baltimore, Md.

13

Carlisle,

52
--55
WESTERN" DEPARTMENT.

Lieut. Col ..J. Bliss, 6th regimcut of Infantry, Superintendent.
At 't. Louis, Wlo. Tewport, 1\y. Lonisville ,; Cincinnati, Obo
\ ' heeling, Vu. -'
Pitt·~lmrg.

32
31
3
2
2,'1

Pa. -

19

Baton R;)uge Lu.

1

- - Ii3
BY · REGIM:El\'TB.

1st r giment of Dra~oons £d.
c:
"
..
1t
Artil!ery
2d
'~
"

3d
4th
1t
2d
"3d
-4.th

th

"

c:

"c:
"'~
((

"
"
Infantry

"

"
"
(~

9
214
2:'
1"
4.2
41
2

2
2'2
31

29

[

Doc~
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19
19

6th regiment of Infantry
7th
"
"
West Point Detachment
Detachment of Orderlies
Detachments of Ordnance -

13
3
51
-676

Total number enlisted from 1st January to 30th September, 1836 - 1,434
To the above may be added the number of recruits ascertained to
have been enlisted during the month of October
216
Total

- 1,650

---

Amount of recruiting funds advanced to officers of the army from the 1st
of January to the 30th of September, 1836
- $18,737 46
Amount of those funds accounted for within the same period
13,034 31
Balance in the hands of recruiting officers on 30th September, 1836
Respectfully submitted :

$5,703 15

-- -----....-

R. JONES,
Adjutant General.

To

Maj. Gen.

ALEXANDER MAcoMB,

Commander-in-Chief, U. 8. Army.
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A DJCT A~T GENERAL'~ OFFICE:
H1as!ti7J{Jton, JVov('mber 21;: 18:36.
The Hon. B. F. BcrrLt::H,
Secretary of 1Vw·:
~rR: The importance of the snbject, l trm:t, wm justify rue in respc<.:tfu11y requesting your attention t0 the correspondence of your predecessor,
:Mr. Ca~s: with Mr. Preston and Mr. Go lu sborough: of the ~kmatc, and
nwmbers of the Committee on .:\Jilitary Affairs, relative t0 the proposed
aup·,Leulation of the genera] stafi~ when the new bill for increasing the army
was under revi"'ion in June last. 'I'he correspondence referred to, and the
inl'iptcnt measnres then taken by the Sccrrtary of War, will be found on
thr rrcords of the vVar Oftlce. As the time and occasion for n recmTence
to tit is subject :tppear to be prop"r: it may be also useful now brie.tJy to
nclv<' rt to former organizations of the general staff of the army, since a
n:trn~p,•d to th e well adjusted .-ystcms under obsolete laws may St~fYe to
show lht· irnportance of the Adjutant C:enernl's department of the st~.1f at
fonucr JWriods of the service, and nov.r ajd in forming a more just estima.te
of its u ·el'ulness and relative vulur.
:\.l't,,r various modifications of the gener;:tl staff, petJding the decla1t1tio
of~ lll1d duri11g the late \Var with, Great Britain, the act of .M'arch 3d, 1813,
ptovickd for 'one udjutan t and inspector general of the nrmy, with the
r'l.lll' of brigadier general, und eight nujutants gmlrral of ~ivi~ion, each with
tlu rnnl, of colonel of cavalry. - The duties
n division ndjutmJt gen~r
wcr · limited to the particulnr div i ·ion in which he scn·ed: \vhile tho e of
t!t Cad.int:\lJt < OU inspect Of generu] C:Xl€1Jded tO t.hC entire Hl'ffi)T j l)Pillg- then,
" the adj11tant ~~cneml now i f': stationed in the \Yur Office, and then ;.m
illrli. pcnsa!Jle functionary of that departmeut of t1JC ex 'cutiYe gon'rnmcr L
Til·: Iu:1 ('Ctor's D pnrtmf'nt eunsi~t d of 0ight jnspectors grnt>rnl, ca<'h with
the rn.!l k n! colonel of infantry, i',nd .;ixtccn a~si~taut·.;, with tile rank o.
nmjor. 1~ }>e orp:a'lli ~utiu1~, I\o. 1, of th e tahle.J
_\ttl: · clo~e of thc! \rar, m 1 => ] 5, ncnrly tlH; Pntirt; r:taff of rhc army W<ialH,}i'. hNL Unt SU('h '' ~~ rc th e l'EXJ!lircrecnts of th e pnhli~ ~~· rvit: , th:
Pr' :· ident .Jlacli,nn 1,rovi. ·on ally rf'tained such hrauches of th st<df as\\ er
rlr.; :n:• u lt> Lf' iud:sp·.;n:. alJir nec 'f•ssary f~>r th Hcrvic:e. {if thi~ proy· ~i'-m al stafi' so retain d, ,,.f'te the! acljntt~nt ru:cl im:pcc:tor gcnf'l'al o the
ur11 y. ~tnJ tw, , <!dj n tan ts w·n r;tl of dirision, nch of v,:JJOm· was n~sjur .
t rm l 1oiety of H c 11.rmy, for d11ty, with th e troops HIJd r the nrcl 1 o
lhc rt:':'ip ·el i\' conHn<t!lding rrc:ncral<. : \\ ltil1: thf' pri11cil nl ~t,df otfic(~r, ,-·ith
tltr· Tl\i11~ ui' brigadier. contint.t .cl t1> di::chnrge 11·~ important [unction' in tl
\Yar ( llif'r. Th e n.n c f.. pnl ~ ·1, I ' lG: confirmed the proyj,· imwl nn:lll!!Cm J!i or the Prc"ident. nnd til~ . iati~ r .tain d ill ''irtnf' of hi~ auth >iit •
vus n \V mco rpomt0d 1t1 the rcn;Jn:wnt p( acr..: c~tahlit:-lHllent. I· rf! or:rail·
i,:.ation _-o. 2~ of the table.]
Th1 orgnuiz.1tion of tbe ~tn.fl.~ und ~r tl

of
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confirmatory act of 1816, was still less perfect than it should have been;
and among other improvements, as seen by ~he net of April 14, L818, it
was further completed by the addition of another important officer, th t;tt
of quartermaster general of the army, with the rank of brigadier; and, like
the adjutant and iuspcctor general of the army, he was also assigned to duty
in ·the "\Var Office.
[See organi.zation ~o. 3, of the table.]
This efficien t and harmoniou s system; which the experience of the
war with Great Britain, and six years; subsequPnt peace, had tested and
mrttnred, continued in snceessful operation until the reduction of the
army in 1821, when tbe whole structure was greatly disturbed and imp~tired.
Tho department of orders, and of military correspondence, of
inspeetion, instruction, &c. was reduced, dismembered; and nearly broken 11p. The incumbents were disbanded; namely, the adjutant and inspector general of the army, the two adjutants geucral of Jiv.ision and
th~ir four assistants; and in lien of these, one adjutant geneml was retnined,
on whom devolved nll tbe duties of the central office of orders and military correspondence in the \Var Department, with the reducell rank of
colonel; being the precise grade of tile staff officer, which had been
deemed form erly to be no more than requisite for a si ngle divi sion of
the army.* 'rhe only staff officers of the Adjutant and Inspector General's Department retained for habitual duties with the troops in the field,
or in garrison, were the division inspectors general, whose services genemlly aJtcrnate bct\vcen the easten1 nnd western departments, a geog:raphical arrangement analogous to the previous north ancl south divisions
of the army.
Tbe four assistant inspectors were aJso di sbanded undQr
the act.
It cannot he doubted that the public service ha suffered, and continues to suffer, ior want of au ndequate stafl' for service in the fie ld, n.nd
habitual duty i.oith the troops. This has been demonstrated .in our recent military operations; and the lamentable clcfici 'ncy, both in nmnbcr
al~d ?f the proper des~~·ipt-ion, of staff officers at every poi11t where troops,
wnetner rc;ular or Jmlltla, have been concentrated, or been put in mo!ion; is too pnlpable, aud ougllt not to be doubted by nny, whose d uty
1t may be to know the wants and understand tltc true eondition of rhe
·~~Y· 'l~he . m ilitary opt!Tat~ons m~d.er Generals Gaines, Scott, Jesup,
Clmch, hustw, &c. and vanons ofhcral r!!ports, show the destitute stute
of the service as to the inadequacy of the Adjutant General's, Iu~pector's
ancl Qunrtermaster's De partment~ of th e sta1f in the Geld. Like the disa<~se..· or th{· hl!nn ll body, which baffle the skill of the ablest physicj;m
wh en concealed by the timid patient, so, if the wants of the army be
kept out of vit-~w, or remedial mensures be unessayed, then the evils so
loug ft-~l t, and now wuch complained of by officers of experience and
lmown d •votion to the public weal, can never be cnred. In order, therefore: to illustrate this :mbjcct, and wjth the view to spread some facts
~GJr~ you, I beg leave to make the following extracts from I'D;.{ co:1ItnUItH~tlon to th e Secretrrv of 'Var, elated. the 26th q[ Juw·, 1· 06:
"'Vhile at St. .Angustine, in command of the army iu Florida, :\Tajor
< {cncrnl Sc0tt was w'ithont a single officer for duty in !lis pcrsou.d staff·
Ho one tn act a~ adjutaut genera l: or even perform the dutie" of ;ti d de~
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camp. And more recently, on changing the scene of his operations to
the Creek nation, that general has bee.n con;pelled, from the necessity
of the case, to seize upon that excellent ofhcer, paymaster E'dmuud
J(irby, (who is always ready, au d. ever amongst the first for active service with tlte troor;s,) and assign him to the perfdrmance of duty in aJ.
most every branch of the staff. He is, at the same time, his adjutant
general. inspector general: his aid-de-camp, and has performed duty as
quartermaster and commissary ; has mustered in and out of service, nud
pnid the militia: all this when the execution of his appropriate dutiec:
assigned him by the paymaster general, required his presence elsewhere.:'"
(' ln another point of the frontier, (the southwest,) Maj. Gen. Gaines, in
his communication to the Secretary of War, dated Camp Sabine, 20th of
April, writes-' At this moment, I know not an officer or soldier sufficiently
acqtiainted with tbe topog1'aphy of this whole line of frontier to be al1le to
conduct a single day's movement upon it, without tho risk of suffering se·
verely from an enemy better acquainted with the couutry.' The same
distinguished general, in another communication to the Secretary of War,
dated the lOth of May, states-' I avail myself of the occasion, to request
that legal provision nmy be recommended by the President, which will en·
able me to bave an assistant ad;jutant general, and an assistant inspector
general, y;errnanently attached to my staJf, by which means I should haYc,
ju the appropriate way, the services of my aid-de-camp, and be thereby re·
licved 0f' much of the sedentary labor of copying-, and of many other duties, such as usually~ in all respectable armies, devolve upon aids-de-camp,
but which have long occupied mnch of my time.' "
In his communication to the Adjutant General, of the 17th of October,
1 35, being then in command of all the troop3 serving in Florida, Bre·ret
Briaadier General Clinch states, that-" It is now nearly twelve months
since f was placed in command of the troops in Florida, during which time
I have had no staff, not even a private, with me, whose services I could
claim: xcept as a matter of courtesy. A colone] commandi11g a regiment
hus hi · re2'ill1ental staff to aid him in the discharge of his duties; 1, however, whilst assigned by the general-in-cllicf to an arduous and important
conlmttnd, have not even a confidential private to copy my letters ~nd
Oid r . .''
nd. in hi letter of the 16th of May, from St. Augustine, Brevet Brigadier Ccn ral En~tis writes, that-" Major General Scott, bein.g- still indispo~cd, <tnd hn.ving no tnff officer with hirn: has directed me to :1ddress thi·
to yon.'' Th like destitution of the ervice is ~·een at oth r points: and the
OlJ"CCJUence are now injmiou:ly felt by BreYet Brig~dier General A l ucl' Ie. on whom hLts devolvrd the lliahly responsill'e command of the outL·
ve5tCJll army, and tllc general direction of affairs on tbe frontiers of Lou·
isian:t aud Arlwn as.
nd tlw.L officer ht~s neither assistant adjst, nt
o ·nrrn.l nor inspector.
:.ven a1 aid-de-camp, it is said, i not allowrd him
Lv law.
·To tl!c testimony of the ~ NTCllccd otriccr-q ahO\' menti ned I 1 u
uow udd that of my \~l: j rehttiv to the c ntral office of th Adjutant eel·
rnl of tbe army, pertamJJJg t tlJC "\\ ar Oili · : and as cstabli l1 cd at th
.. About lhis time, (the monlh of Jun ,) the aggregate for~e 1mder the order, cf Ge1•r
· o•t, tD Georgia and Alabama, xce ded 1 ,000.
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seat of Government. And I deem it uscfnl to remark, that for want of the
proper denomination of officers of the Adjutant and Inspector General's
Department in the field-officers who, from habit and experience, are conversant and familiar with the practical duties of this branch of serviceno monthly return of all the forces serving in the Creek nation, or in Florida; has been received from any commanding general of either army; ;llld
the vVar Office is now destitute of these important returns, which are not
only now necessary for present use, but are also required for the archives
of the department.
To supply these obvious wants of the service in the department of orders
and military correspondence; to insure better accountability with reference to the personnel of the army, and of the militia when in the service
of the United States ; . the rendition of exact returns and reports enjoined by
the Articles of vVar and General Regulations, and of musters and inspections of the troops, militia as well as regulars, I respectfully submit fo.r
your consideration the expediency of requesting legal provisi0n for the appointment of eight assistant adjutants general, four of whot:n to be of the
brevet rank of major, and four of the brevet rank of capta111 of cavalry,
each with the pay and emoluments of their respective cavalry grades; provided: that they shall also perform the duties of assistant inspectors general,
when the exigencies of the service may require.
Even in a state of peace and perfect tranq.,nillity at every point of our
widely-extended western frontier, yet, ever liable as these are to be disturbed,
the public interest now, and at all times, requires the habitual services of
not less than five or six of the class of staff ofiicers herein proposed to be
provided for. Of this class, two should always be on duty with the commanding general of the western department; one, but preferably two,
should serve under the orders of the general commanding the eastern department; and the presence of one, if not two, with the otlicer, of whatever
ran k he may be, charged with the immediate command and conduct of affairs on the southwestern frontiers, is indispensably necessary. To insure
exact unifonnity and regularity of official act-ion in the central office of
orders, military correspondence, and of the initiatory duties relative t\3
"military commissions" in the \Var OeJ.: artment, it is also necessary that
one assi tant adjutant geuernl, bn t preferably two, should be assi g ned to
duty there, in lieu of the two officers, which the necessities of the case,
now and f0r several years past, requ ire to be taken from their regiments for
duty ns acting assistants to the Adjutant General of the army.
As the number of officers of the line is fully adequate, in my humble
opinion, to fnrnish the oflicers necessary to fill appointments in the staff
wh ich may be clothed with rank in the army, I respectfully recommend
that the provisious of the 4th section of the "Act for the better organization
of the general staff of the army," approved March 3d, 1813, be made applica?ic by law to the ns"istant adjutants general, should nuthority for their
~ppomtment be granted by Congress.* A recurrence to this snlutnr~ pr:tctlce, adopted in time of war, at1d continued until very receutJ_y, w11l .not
only best snbse:ye the public interest in every military po~ut of v~ew
whatever, bnt, wtdening the field by guarantying promotl?n 11~ the lme,
wonJd thereby enable the Executive to make the best selectiOns for all subordinate staff appointments. For, it should not be doubted, if suiJord inate

* Yi&e Table A-and " Remarks."
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appointments in the st[tff be only grLtntcd at tbc price o[ the regimental
commission, t}1e most competent, active, and aspiring young officer, whoregard.:; the army as his profession, and who looks forwnrd to the chnnces .of
better advancement alld higher nmk in the line than can be opened to lum
by ~' llY 5taff orgm1ization, \Vonld reject: unhesitatingly, the boon nt such a
sacri.fice. 'I' hi s i.s no fiction, for the records show that the case has occurred.
Agajll, if economy is to he [lt allregnrded 1 (and it may, perhaps, be the 1ea5.t
cousidered in any questjon of the public good,) the add~tioual annnal exP~''lse of the assistant adjutants general, if taken from the line, wo~1ld only
be $7,524, being the difference of pay between the grades of the hne and
t!tc staff, supposing th :; f' ir~l:t f.:tllff officers herein proposed to be taken
eq11.:t1ly from the captains <H1d subnlterns. If these cigbt staff appointments
be not based 11pon commissions in the hue, then the ::·equisite annual appropriation wonlcl be $15,100.
In nffirming- that tLe uumber of ofllcers of the line is ade<]uate to the
supply of staff~tppointments wbich rnny confer rank in the army; the opinion,
should be qualiftecl \vith the proviso, that . the employment of the officers ot
the line uway from their resriments and companies should be restricted to
thh military staff of tbc ar~1y proper ; und that the practice of assigning
them to any dcf'.cription of business not congenial to tbe spirit and character
of iullitary duty proper, he discontiuued .
ma.y here appropriately remnrl.\
tbnt, to the lon{[ SF'par-ation .., of so many officers from tlw troops, and the1r
consequent cstrangcn:Jent from all military dnty by reu.son of their more cinl
vocations, which gradnul1y, but surely, i.dlure them to other pursuits in th e
r~usorm1Jlc hope of better l.ortnnc than can await them in the army, should
they retmn to it: may, probably be ascribed one of the causes of many of
the resi()'uutio.ns tendered during the present year. Of tl.e nmnber of officers absetJt in the il!tcrior, whose civil pursui ts may have been jntcrruptcd.
hncl they joi11cd 1heir regimentf' on tbe frontiers when required to do so by
r r~e~1t ordrr~, many resi-gnations were tendered almost jmrnediately on .recctY lllg 1l1c orcl::r, nnd others were forwarded almost immediately a Her
cumplyiiJ;! with jts first mandate .
. TlJC r!. rht of nn officer to quit the army under orcliumy cjrcum. tanc ~·
wtth a v1cw to the itnpro'.rcmcnt of his fortune and pro~Jjccts in life, may uot
be dOl btuJ . Bnt the ]JOlicy
our bystcm (now h( ginning to be corrected
h.y !: Genc~nd o.nl~r' 1 1.)~, o.r October 15th,) \V~lic:h sc•par~tes him.Jor year~
f1 ~rn t tC: llll c of l11 s pro1 , 1cm, nncl employs hm1 ou busmess wh1ch t:;;ache
1m 1 so to rutt: t}JC v;due o[ his commissjcn, as oftcu to throw it up when
renwll(led to. hi re~illlcut nndr•r any rcquirr.>n"cnt of the public ... erdc~~
mu st be :ldmlttcd tu he g-rcally nt vnrinncc with t.lw true interest and pnmarr object fo1: whi?~J ~t.i._ pr snmcd ~hn~ th? a~·my ·was crcntc.d and d.e. ti,:J~
to nl...f'r\'c. f 11d; If tn1s f., 'stem of llldl~enmmatc and onerous cleta1l 01 ~
nw~y ofiker:: for lm ~in •.::. \dtich estr;m~;;cs them from the li nc of' their pr fesc.:J:Ilh] uutiu:;. be COil il!ll('(.l; the anJJycf'rtainl~· nmst Lccome le~S and le
illrJ n for actrre fi ·ld ~ervw at nnv crisis \v!JjciJ mnv ari e. Jn re:1 eelfully i~d.d ing- inc.:idrntal ~- tl~e~e r 1:1ar iS: I speak as m]e who lool\: only w
the r:[lu·tenr·y of tlY· rtnny w1th i VF'W to the f1 ilfl!rnc·nt in the Le t m< 1 • r
of nil the high duti ~ which it l11<ty Le ~upposed to owe to the r puLhc- "'

r

or

• 1'hen• arr ii.:·1:il~C{'r) uf dficer:, hein.; "cpal'a:"d fr(}n their companic.; for ten, t reh-e."
c·enfi,·r·pr,yr·:.w. Jind.Jwrr•:-n·a!oi'l anrr~ ufdiiecr .. holding- commi~:'iot.~inthe •
tihot :-.''\'e 1al Y<':l!~, wtu rb<,5!te.l -.dtl:ou. eYer h~·;ing jc.ined, or p ·rfo1inetl nny milita1y du J
t e rmy.
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an justitntion, for whose mi litary service it was created, and by whjc h its
members have been educated with n. view to the nationLtl ddeuce.
I respectfully submit herewith table A, which may be useful for general
reference, as it comprises a relatiFe view of the three branches of the g·enernl
staff, at the several periods of our military history therein specified; to \Vit,
1st, duriug the late war, or according to the act oC March ~1d, 1813 i 2d,
after the first y0ars of pence, as provided by the act of Apri l2Llth , 1816; 3d,
as altered and increased by the act of April 21th, 1818; 4th, u:s reduced
and disme;n~ered by the act of March 2d, 1821; and 5th, as provjded for
by existing laws.
My remarks rebtive to the proposed increased staff, it wilt be !"ecu, arc, for
proper reasons, restricted to the Adjutant GeneraFs Depnrtnwut, as the 'iVants
in other branches bn.vo doubtless been communicated by the respective chief.s,
who best understand the description awl Il13rtsnrc of a11 necessa ry augmenta tion.
l am, sir, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

R. JONES,
Adjutant General of til e 1_nny.

,
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R emarks.-!. All the officers of the Adjutant and Inspector's General Department during the war and after the peace, inclusive of March 2, 1821, when
the peace establishment was reduced, held rank in the army (except the Adjutant and Inspector General of the army) in virtue of commissions by brevet.
2. According to the pro\'isions of the act of March 3, l813, Lhe Q.uartermaster General attached to the principal army, held the breiJP.t rank, &c. of Brigadier
Gen eral. 3. Of the sixteen Colonels of the staff, of whom eight were Adjutants General, and eight Inspectors General of Division, all except .t~1·ee were
tn.ken frorn, nntl held rank in, the line of the army, cotamporaneom;;ly with their commissions and brevet 1·ank in the staff, according to the provisiOn of the
4th ~ection of the" Act for the beller organization of the general staff of the army," approved March 3, 1813. And the thirty-two Assistant Adjntants fl>?ul
.Assutatlt Jnspcclurs General having the brevet rank of Major were required by the act to retain their regimental commissions.
'
R. JONES, Adj. C'~1~ral,
t\tlltutbtr ~:!G, 1 R3~>.
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No.£.
REPORT OF THE ACTING QUARTERMASTER GENERAL.

QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE,

Washington, No'Vember .2.2, 1836.
SIR: In compliance with your order, I have the hono1· to submit a re-

port of the operations of the Quartermaster's Department, dul'ing the
first, second, and thir·d quarters of the present year; and, as heretofore,
to make it more complete, the fourth quarter of the last year· is included.
By the last annual report, which embraced, in J>art, the operations of
the third quartel' of the year 1835, the balance remaining in the hands
of disbur·sing officers, for which accounts had not then been rendered,
was
~162, 126 16
To "hich is to be added1st: Remittances, viz:
In the 4th quartet· of 1835,
- S220,729 58
1st
"
of 1836,
57 4,.296 02
804,3;-5 62
211
''
of 1836,
1,452,626 50
3d
"
of 18S6,
------3,05.2,027 72
.2d : The proceeds of the sales of public 1wope1·ty become unfit for· ser·vice, or no longer
requi&·ed for public use, and rents received for
public grounds and buildings not required for
military purposes~ 19,778 49
Making the total to be accounted for,
3,071, 806 21
Of which the following sums have been accounted for :
Jst. By expenditures, viz :
In the Ist, 2<1, and Sd quarters of 18S5, the
accounts for which were received after the
28,650 90
date of the last annuaii·cport,
In the 4th quarter of 1835,
- 202,141 26
1st
'·
of 1836,
- 446,694 77
2<.1
"
of 1836,
- 619,615 09
In the 3d quarter of 18 36, so far· as
the accounts have been rec'd.
692,766 18
-----1,989,868 20
.2d. lly payments into tlte 'fr·easury, and wat·J·ants re1H.Iercd unavailable by the casualties
of se1·virc, r eturned and cancelled, 80,599 SO

--

!-laking ~he total accounted fol' dm·ing the fiscal year,
2,070,267 50
And leasmg a balauce in the hands of disuul'sing officers, to
be hereafter accounted for, of
1,0()1,538 71
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Thr ouistandi11g balance is tmmma!ly lcu·g~. but it will he O:JSCI'Hll that
the fiscal oper·ations or the year haYc excePdcd three millions of dolla1..
It results, in p:H·t, ft·om the heaYy rcmittam:cs which were necessa:·ily
made to·wards the close of the thi1·d rtuartcl·; the employment of ineglilat· agents; and tlw tlitliculty of rcnacl'ing accounts lH'omptJy UU!·ing a'·ti\·e opr1·ations.
In consrrptcnce of the want of oiHcrrs for· acti vc service in tlle fir] d.
most of the public ·wodu.; undc1· the dil·cctiou of the depai·tmeHt at the
date of the last I·cpol't, have been necessadly suspended dm·irrg the present )t'at·. But little pr-og,·css has ihm·cfm·c been made with them: nor
can tllry be J'C[~umrd OI' pi·ospcutcd to advaHtage, Hm1er existing cil·cumstances, w'itll tlw pt·esent limited number or oHiccrs at the disposal of the
dejJartment.
It hrcame neccssa1'Y· early in tiJe season, wlten opet·ations l1nd ju t
hcen commenced, to witiHh·avr fr·om tho D ,[<nvat'C br·eakwatet• the ofiicers
c1:argcd with sup~rintem1ing the construction of that important worL
and no alternative presented but to .seek relief f1·om it altogethu. It
was accordingly, with the sanctiou of youe predccess()l', transfet't'Nl to
the Engi11cer De:partmei!t.
'l'hc total amount of the va1·ious apnronriations which had been made
for· that. ohjnct, 11rior to its trausfm· in 'J Hl~C last, is
- Z1, 5SO,OOO 00
Of wltirlJ thct·e \Yas expended by tlte Navy De~
pat·tment, wllile the wol'k was under its dift'e1ion,
$10,804 36
And by the Qmu·tennasict·'s Dep:u·tment,
1,454 ,8 13 61
~faking the total expended,
- -- - -1,465,617' 9r
Awl (;.•n i11g· a. tlrJadce, subject to t 1e disposal
-----of the Engineer Depa1·tment, of
64~382 03
The opcl'atious 011 the ,.a.J•ious roa(1s in Al'kn11sas were suspended in
ilt(' .month of August-the s~r·\'ices of the ollicm· charged with their ~m
IWI'll1i<•ndcncc being rerluil·cd at one of the militar-y sta1ions, in conscCJtlt'llr<' of the collection of tr·oons 011 tltc Sabilie fr·ontiC!',
Consi(lcrablc
J>.t·ogt·('~IS, hOWCVCJ'1 ]md bee11 macle Vi(h these WOl'kS pl'iOl' lO theh• SllSp 11,'j(IJ!. and it i'l belieYcd that the balaucrs of the all}H'OIH'i~iions a >plicable
to them h~vi been ncady expended bef'or~ the opct·ations cea~;cd. I h~Yc
JWt dr·enwtl it my duty to estimate fot· any furth"e appt·opi'iation· for
t!•osc t:on.ds. They a1·e chiefly jn the itatnioJ•, connectiug }llaC"S of but
l1ttlr ltnpol'tance, aml lnwing no J•elalion to militarT ope1·a.tions, La:
now·, ·with JH'opricty, it is thought, be committed to the supel'intcndill(l'
authority of t!tc State.
A dctarltmcut of si. ty men. detailed frQm the at·my. was placed a
wo1 k, ill Fehruar-y last, Oll the roa(l leading from Fort Towson to the
lOt' 1heJ•n UOlltlf1ar·y line o(' l.ouisia11a.
The party was withdrawn in
J uc. in con'iCCJtl nr.c nf the approach of tl1 sirkly sca'3on in t!Hlt rountr:, hut it hafl pass d ore1· cigltty-fl vc m!h:s of the l 'O a(1, making th
11 cess:u·y repair·s a11d rebuilding tnc bt·idges over the principal sh·ca·:t .
Tl. work was pl'CJhably r·rsum cl eady !n t 1 present month. and y·il! b
J ·osecutcd through the s ·ason as 1·apidly as ci1·cum tanccs will' pcr·mit
'l he road ft·om Fort Howal'(l at Gr·ccn Bay to Fol't Crawford at Prairi
du bien, in the \Viscon:in Tenit l'Y~ haq ueen in progl'C. s by the L b r
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the tt·oops, dt~ring the present season, and has probably been romplete<l
by this time, as \'if'H as the lirnited app1•opriation made for that object
would autho1·izc. This road passing, as it does. by Fort 'Winnebago, and
thus connecting tlu·ec of om· rnilitar·y posts, is deemed of high imJ ot·tance
in its relation to th e dcfcucc of t:tat frontier; and a furthci· app1·Hp1·iation
is recommended to giye it a mo1·c perfect finish and to keep it in rcpai1·.
Appropriations 1.VC!'c mad~ at t11C Iast session of Congt·ess fot· continuing the improvement of seYcral rivers in Florida, and tllet·e WCI'e. nnexpe:Hlcd balances rem:~iuing of former appropriations fm· var·ious roads
thm·e. The acti,·e miHtat·y operations which have been carried on in that
1,erritory during the whole Aeason, ha,rc ncccssadJy suspended such of
those works as Yrcre in lJl'Ogl'css, and prevented any mcasut·es being tni\cn
to cummence others. Nothing can be tlone towa1·us those objects until
hostilities shaH ha,·e ceased tl1Cl'C 1 and <itdct be eestored to til e countl'y.
'rile various aplWOJH'intions made for othel' special objec1~;, coming lmder the authm·ity of the dcpartmt>nt, have been p11t iu a coul'se of applica.tion, with tl1e follo,.ving exc0ptions, n~u'lely : That for the t·cmo,·ai of'
tlte troops feom FoJ't. Gillson, that fol' b. l'i'ttcks at Fort J es ap, and that
f(w a wharf at .F'o1·t \VoJc<,>tt at N ewp01·t, Rhude Is]aJI(l. In t·efci·encc to
the fi r·st object, the dt'f>al'trncut a.\vaits tile action of h!gltet· autlJOJ·ity in
selecting the nev.- vosition "l1ich i~ to be occupied. before the Ri'i'ctngements connected with the uuilding operations can be made. 'fhe sccoud
has been suspended, upon the su-ggestion that :Fort Jesup, being twentyfhe miles from the Saoinc, is too remot<> f'1·om the fr·ontic&·, ancl that a
mo1·e advanced position would probably be occupied. As the appropl'iatiou is specifically fo1· F'ot't Jesup, legal pl'ovisiou will be nrcessat·y to
authorize its expenditure rlsewllere; and as accommodations at·e much
wanted for the lN;ops on that frontiet·, I submit the expediency of obtaining authority to apply the appt'O]n·iation to tlw et·ection of uar·racks and
<luat·ter.<; at such 11lacr in the dcinity of F01·t .fesup as it may be deemed
proper to occu py. The what-f at l1'ot·t 'Vokott has been postponed for
Yaut of an officer to attrl!(l to its construction.
Cl,at·ged. as I am, !Jut temporarily with the tlirertion of tltc Quar·tm·ma.ster's Depa1·tment. I feel rcstraim•.d ft·om making many suggestions it-t
relation to it, whicl1 \YOuhl come with more propl'iety from its chief, now
absent ou a high aml jmJHH·tant commaud : but there al'c some th at l cannot omit conc;;istcntly with a faithful dischat·gc of tl1e trust confided to
me. The necessity for an imp!'OYell organization of the tlepartmcut is
one of them. This has been repl'esentcd heretofore to your predcccs:or,
and was, by him, bt·ought before Congl'ess at the last session. It is now
my duty to repeat the ~mggestiou, aJ!(l to urge jt with earnestn{\ss.
'l'hel·c is pct·h~ps uo comlt!·y. considel'ing the r·clative foi·ce, where th
duties of the Qua.•·terrnastcr's Depaetmcnt are so arduous, as they _a'l.'e in
otr m~,. n- s pec·ally in conducting our Imliau wa&·s. It nccessanly results fr·om difference of circumstalJCC'i. In highly imp1·ovcd and thick1y
settled countries, where the facilities of tl'anspor·tation a!'<' .g ·rat, .and the
means of supply abundant, there eanuot be much difllcult; m mo.Ymg and
supporting ar·mies: aud. evcu in oul' own country, on the Atlantic border
aud on the gt·eat Jiues of communication in the west) wllel'e those advant'lges exist, the difliculty is comparatiYely suta1!. But. tltc.~c at·e not t
· c ncs of our Indian \vars. They lie beyo11 d tlte front tct·; ltt the swaml)S
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and fastnesses of the wilderness, far removed from the sources of supply ;
and the heavy task of mo\'ing and sustaining our armies, under these circumstances, belongs to the Quartermaster's Department.
Experience hall shown that the present organization, both as to number
and grades, was bal'ely sufficient to meet the demands of the servic~ tel!
years ngo, ,~t-hen the army was measurably inactive. It is altt:>gether ~n
adequate now, to a proper discharge of the heavy aml important d uttes
which devolve upon the department, under present circumstances, when
not mel'ely the l'egular army, but la1·ge masses of volunteers and militia,
are called into active service. During the present ~· mu· ther~ have been
fout· septll'ate am1ies in the field. mustering from two to ten thousand men
each, and operating under· circumstauces involving gl'eat difficulties it~
t·cgaJ·d to transportation and supplies ; and considering our extensive and
complicated Indian relations, a simila1· state of things will, in all probability, too often recur. If it be supposed that the present m·ganiz~tion
of the depat·tment-whose exect~tive officers consist of but four maJors~
six captains, and fourteen lieutenant!;, drawn ft·om the line--is equal to
8U<'h an emel'gency, it is, undoubtedly an cr·ror•
.Pt·im· to the year 181.8, there were division quartermastct• generals
Wtth the rank of colonel, who wel'e executive office1·s, and attended the
army in the field when occasions requir·eu. In my humble judgment,
thrrc has not been a period, siure the war of 1812, when the necessity for
·uch officers was half so m·gent as it is at the present time. Thet·c is
~ow .no executive ofliceJ·, whose rank is sufficient to give him Jlrecec:cnce
In Ins own department, in a campaign ; and the case has twice occurred
r .crntly, .where the quart~rmastct· general of a Terl'itory, by vil·tue of
hi~ supcrwJ· rank as colonel, became entitled to the chief direction of the
op I'ations of tl1at department of the staff by whose agency the army
waq to. b~ moved aml supported-a duty second only, in importance, to
th cine( command. 1 ~ubmit whether· it is right that the adrantages Clf
t" cuty years' expct'icnce in the details of the depaf't.meRt should thus ~e
m ~~s ut·ably lost to the service for want of adequate rank to rcndet• 1t
a v all ~tblc. _
l l y an ar.t of the last session of Cong1· ss, ten thousarHl volunteers
w r' a~ttltor·iz d to be received into ser vi ce, and the duty of moving and
up~>lymg tl~ese al so devolv es upon th e Quar·ter·master's Departm nt. It
!llll. t b .ouvwus, that, in pr·opc>t·tion as an inegulat· and temporal'y fore<'
~ ·· sttb <.;tlfut d fo r a r gular ancl11et·maneu t one, so is th e n ce. sity fot· an
In 1' a~ d t·egul at· staff, c. pec ially ill that dcpat·tm ent ' hi hi s to move an d
suppl y. th a1·my. It' ill be fou nd th e surest, if not th e only means, of
1 ~ nd I'In g tlmt des t·ipti on of t1·oops ffi cicnt , a11d of enf'ol'cing any thin ol!k r s stem a nd ec;ouomy in thrit· op t·at iou s.
1_"oultl. th ei·efore, witltout ent r·ing r~u·th er iuto the tl ctail. of th
·uhJrc·t at t his t im , 1' sp rt f'ull y r <'Oillm cnd, that at I ast foue officer
OrTr. pon<ling w it h th e fot·m t· cliyision quat·termastct· g neral: , and t\\ O
c1u:u·t r·mast rs, a utl ig!J t assis tant qua1·t rmn:t t·s , be add e(l to th ~
lH' .s~nt ot·ganiz ation of th e> <1 p<u· trncnt, tiJ ' hol to b . parnt"d from
th lm ; and, also th at pl'ovi. ion b mad f'or a limited lltimb r· of fol'a~
an(1 \\ an-clll·rnaster·s, ' hos srr vir . at·c o impot·tant at th ]at·g d ·pot
of fol'ag , and in concluctin.c; th wagon hains. Th _ p n. would nnt
b • worth a moment's on. id l'atioll, when r l)mparccl with til• militar. :ul-
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Yantages alone which would result ft·om the im1)rovement; but it would,
in fact, be a measure of wise economy.
Anothet· point to wltich I would ask your· attention is, the necessity of
having the duties of the department pr·escribed and limited by 1a:w. Inadequate as it is, with its present organization, to do justice to its own
appropr·iate duties, it is, nevertheless, burdened with duties appertaining
to other departments of the service, involving much labor and heavy
pecuniat·y responsibility. Among these at·e the payment of Indian
annuities, and the purchase of supplies fqr the Departnwnt of Indian
AffaiJ·s, amounting, in tlte present year·, to neat· eight hundred thousand
dollar·s, not included in my J•epor·t, and which is disbursed at gt·eat l'isk
by the ofticer·s of the Quartermastct·'s Dcpnrtrnent, without compensation.
This business has no connexion with the militar·y service; and as it fr·equently requir·es the officers to quit tlteit· stations and ]cave their· ovln
duties to be pel'l'or·mecl by agency dur·ing tlteir absence, it is cJearly incompatible \Yith their· pl'imar·y ohligations, n.ud they should, the.I·efo1·e, be
relieved from it: hut if they must continue to he chargl'd with it, l trust
that some compcnsatiou will be provided for them. It has already been
the subject or complaint, which the following extr·act of a repor·t ft·om one
of the oflicc~I'S engaged in that RCI'Vice will show is not vl-'ithout just
grounds : ''My Indian account, (he ohset·ves, under· date 11th Octoucr,)
for· the last Cjli<U't(·r, is O\'et· half a. million of do1lm·s; a gr·eat por·tion of
which has becu dishur·sed under cit·cumstances that invoh·ed unusual risk
of enor· and loss. lt is unjust, I collccive, to sul)jrct olliccJ·s to the hazat·d of hei11g ruined, or· seriously embarrassed, without awa1·cling them
any corresponding remuneration." I wilJ only add, in t•eferencc to this
subject, 1hat, apart frQm the objec1ions stated, it is vvorthy of considet·a~
tion, whether the im11osition of such heavy extra duties upon a public
agent may not affect the vali1lity of the bond given by him for the faithful
petoformauce or his own duties, and thus impair· the scctu·ity for the pul>lic
fund5.
A fut'ihcr sout·ce of embarrassment to the op~ra.tions of the department
is, the liability of its officm·s to be called upon to make goo<l the deficiencies
in other bt·anches of the staff. Beside~ their subjection to duty in the Subsish·nce D<>pat·tment, "hich~ l>eilrg of a kitHlt·ed cl1aracter to their· own,
occasions no scr·ious inconvcnieuce, it is pt·ovidc.t by law, "that in adtHtion to their duties in the field, they shall, when thereto directed by tho
Secretar·y of 'Var, pul'chase military stor·es, camp equipage, aud ot!Jer·
articles requisite fen, the troops ;'' and under this authority the otHCtii'S of'
thg departlJlent are frequently J'equH·cd, in active service, to p1·ovide large
~upplics of camp equipage, to plll·chase medicines and hospital stnre-, and
occasionally ar·ms and ammunition; duties which they ai'c uot altogethcl*
prepared for by their Ol'din:u·y pursuits, and which have the iujut·iou~ cff<.·ct
of <.livcrting to other ohjects the funds provided to meet the e11gagements
of their own dcvat·ttneut.
lu til· distribution of the mass of dutieR nppcr-taining to the staff o[ tJ.tc
army, the governing principle. I llllmbly conceiye, sltouL! IJc, the f?l'Catest
.,ubcli vision conc;;istent with the prcscrration of unity and corJccr·t ol action.
From the extent of the extra. calls which are made UN>Il the Quar·ter·ma3ter'. Department, a doubt may well he ent('rtained \vbetltct• the ~dju . . t~
meAt of the relative duties of the ieteral departments, which was supposod
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to constitute t11c chief rnerit of the system, has been so fully attained ns i
dcsil·able. It is at least (}_nestionable, whether a depar·tment, whose own
duties a1·c at··duous, and on the prompt dischal'ge of which · so much depend,, slwnld be subjected to so wide a. range of responsibility for othet•
l>t·anchcs of the staff. But if the necessities of the service shall be deemed
o require a continuance of this fratul'e of the system, it fo1·ms a strong
additional1·eason for the imprm·ed ol'ganization which is herein suggested.
I have the honor to bP, sir,
Yom· rnost obedient servant,

T. CROSS,
.)}fajor, Jlcting f{1utrtermaster Generf1l.

Bon. B. F.

BuTLER,

Secretary of War· rtd ·interim.
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No.4.
REPORT OF THE COMMISSARY GENER:\L OF SUBSISTENCE.

Co.:vr. GEN. o ·F Su.BsiSTENci<:,
IVaskington, December 6, 1836.

O ·F FICE o :F THE

811 a. : In compliance with directions ft·om the Department of \Va1·, (Jf
9th September· last, I have the honot· to submit a statemeut of the moneyr-f
remitted n.nd chat·ged to coutractors and disbu1·sing otfircr·s of the departme-nt fo1· t!Je first, second, and thit·d (jlt:u·ters of theyear; together· ·with
the halaHces ill possession of the lattet• Oil the s I st or Decem bet·, l 835,
ammmting to
$1,08~,164 SS
To which is to be added the bnlancrs due them on thr
settlement of their· arccunts,
46,92S 77
51~129.088 10

Aggrcgai iug
The amoant accou:1ted f'ox· i!-1

984,282 44

Lc~wing

a balance of
From which is to !Jc <lcductcll :
This sum , cha:·ge<l to contt·actoJ·s as the diffet·encc in price of stores pm·chaHcd to supply
deficiencies on faihiJ'cs,
l~aln.ucc due oy LieutenaHt A"llst.on. at the peJ•iod r.>f his d('ccase4 I>aianccs in tiJC hands ol' as::;istaut commiss::t~·irs, on the 31st of De.(·emlH'l', 1835, who
made 110 c1islJtll'Semcllts in 18S6,
And tlJis amount, remitted bte in tltc third.
fo1· exprnd[t ul'cs of the fou rth quru·te1·,
-

8144,805 66,

S5S9 61
610 97

~60 00
G-4~200 00

G5,6 I 0 58-

l..t"adng
879,1 9[; 08
actually iu poHRr:~H.;ion of the disb:u·~)ing oflicCl'/S of the departmcut, appJir..-thlc to the expenditlli'C'S of tl:r fourth qtt<U·ter of the JCHl'.
()['one huuc I ell and fol·ty-t\,·o ofl!crrs disi.Hll'Sing the puh]ic IT!Oil(')" Oll
:Wrount of subsi~tence for the lhi'<'C flr·st (plal'te!'S c>f the yra1·, the rtC'COllnts
of cif~ht ouly \H'l'C not l'e(('i red at the COmpletion of tJtis fita teJOCilt; thr·C("
!.J<n" been l'<'lldei·ed si;:c~: alld the r·emahlillg fiye a1·e those of' otiircrs ncti,·(·iy t'n 0 agtd in thr JrHli~w campa jgu, which no donbt wiJJ [)c }>I'Omptly
t lld '1·ed the lilOHl"llt that a 1·Pia::~fon from d11ty affot·<h; till' pn>per opt){~'t'funity.

The a1 lO!Int due by Lieutenaut All~ton. at tl•e pel'iocl of his drceasc, it
i~-; wlic' rcl i: ~uflici(·Ht l y sc·curl'd. and "ill cvcnt~,JaJJy be ~aiJ: so that not

a (Cltt "ill bt. loBt to the Go, rumPlJt of the n.mount.•J J·t·.u .tt ·cJ tile
;year.

pl'l'.':iC'nt
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The balance to the creclit of the appropriation for subsistenre on the
31st December, 1835, was
- $208,954 85
The amount appropriated fot· 18S6,
495,400 00
Transfers authorized by acts of Congress,
1SS,S72 64
Refunded from offi.cers' accounts,
8,780 Sl
Making a total of
Of which there remained in the r_rreasury on the soth of
September,

8846,507 82
375,508 19

Making the amount drawn from that appropriation for the
three quarters,
- .$470,999 6S
The amount expended by the disbursing officers of the departm~nt, it
will be perceived by the statement, is $984,282 44, being an excess of
$513,282 82, which sum has been drawn ft·om the various apJ>ropriation
fot· suppressing Indian hostilities; which being exhausted, the balance on
account of subsistence will now be lteld strictly app1icable to the purcha e
of i!uch stores as may be required for all the tt·oups of m·ery descri})tion
at 1n·esent muster·ed in the service of the United. States.
Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

GEO. GIBSON,
Commissm·y General of Subsistence.
Hon B. F. BuTLER,

Secretary

of War acl i11feri1n.
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S T A '1, E Nl E N 'l'
OF

MONEYS REMITTED AND ACCOUNTED FOR
DURING

THE THREE FIRST QUARTEltS OF

11

1836.

·. I
'"•

'~

L Doc. No.

16~

2. ]

STATEMENT exhibit?:ng the 1noneys rern·itlcd to wntractors from the 1st of Ja7Wtl?'!J to l/UJ
c/w.?·ged to them on acr:ownt of failures, and lke ammmi accmJfnicd {o1· by them; tlte balrmce.~
?'e?nitta?LCes to thc'nt in the 1st, 2d, and 3rt q1ta~·ters of l RJG ; the sn'llts cAarged to tkcrn as transprovisions, crnpty baTTCls, boxes, lj'Ac.; and tltc a?Jwnnt acc01mted for by them during the same

NAMES,

Balances on
hand 31st of
Dec'r, 1835.

__......---~~------ ~---

James and Robert Aull, contractors
Samuel and Isaac Bell,
do.
llenry and David Co~!1eal, do.
do.
Samuel 'I'. Cross,
Hempstead and Beebe,
do.
Hill and McGunnegle,
do.
William and John James, do.
Charles Moody,
do.
Oliver Newberry,
do.
do.
Venancio Sanchez,
Joseph L. Sanford,
do.
William Stewart,
do.
Jo.eph G. Si e,
do.
Francis J. Smith,
do.
Jo eph Smith,
do .
Turnham, Arthur, and Co. do
G. B. Wilson,
_ do.
A a Ame , contractor for recruits
E. B. Armstrong and Co.
do.
Henry Campbell,
do.
John C. Campbell,
do.
T. B. Carter,
Jo.
Henry Cassidy,
do.
Cassidy and McGuigan,
do.
Hunter Crane and Go.
do.
E. . omstock,
do.
:B njamin Dana,
do.
David Feyley,·
do.
Patrick Foster,
clo.
Jamc. raham,
do.
John K. raham,
clo.
Elliott ray,
do.
Samuel Humes, jr.
do.
Samuel J ohns on and Co.
r1o.
Robert K mper,
rlo.
John Kinney,
do.
Richard Langdon,
do.
Moody and Doty,
do.
Luth r Parks and o.
do.
L. 0. Phinney,
do .
Wm. K. Potter,
do.
]o hua L. Rice,
do.
John J. , alvagc,
rlo .
J. L. anford,
do.
H. B. herman aml 'o.
do.
Edward bower,
do.
W. ·w. Tredway,
do.
M. D. Wheeler and Co.
clo.
Jacob"\ ie:st
do.
C~pt. . W.' Allen, acting A. ~.
Lreut. , '. R. Allston
A. C. • '.
Lieut. B. Alvord '
do.
Lieut. R. B. Archer, acting do.

Remitted.

-----$2,139 04
5,726 71

Paid to con·
Charg'ed on tractors by
accouut of a~ents : trans
1crs, sales of
failures.
surplus provisions, &c.
-~·~--- ~-----

~93

13

16,033 79
241 88
13,501 22
252 87

2, 71!) 68
476 31

3,545 19
785 07

2,971 06
J 1,433 02
2,:~54 47
882 69
7,546 40
3,545 48
2,633 77

193 61

859 97
121 92
246 !)6
136 87

98 46
88 76
285 18
258 1i3

403 45
758 36
0 25

194 19
146 51
542 31

205 86
24!) 40
J 5 0
12
9
4G 34
36 20
221 94
J75 16
lfil 54

70 75
277 GO
47

5

4 6 44

150 22
7 2
]19 92
33 12

43 G5
7·!3

5

357 ;;a

500 00

191

70 00

163
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30/.h n.f Scptcnwer, 1836; tlw 'moneys pr~id to thern by the agents of the depart·ment; the sums
in t.he ltands of the disbnning o.fficers of the departrnent on the 31st of Decembe1·, 1835; the
fen from one ojjic~T to another; sales to ofjice1·s and citizens on the frontie?· posts; s'ales of s1~rplus
pe1·iod, togetlter 'With the balances in their possession at the expiration of the 3d q~rter of the year .

Total charged.

Accounted
for.

Balances Balances due
due to dis- from disbursbursing of- ing officers
ficers 30th 30th SeptemSept. 1836. ber, 1836.

Remar!_>:s.

_______,_______ ---------- -----·----------$2,139
5,819
16,033
:141
13,501
4,84.9
2,71!)
476
3,515
785
2,971
ll,433
2,254
1,016
7,546
3,545
2.,633
859
121

!)4
84
79
88
22
92
G
31
19
07
06
02
47
30
40
48
77
97
92
246 96
136 87
98 46
88 76
285 18
258 18
403 45
758 36

9 25
194 19
146 5]
542 31
205 86

249 40
185
128
46
36

08

89
34

20
221 94
175 16

161
70
277
47
4 6
150
87
119
33
43

54
75
6U

85
44
22
2
92

12
65

743 85
1,055 23
70 00

$2,139 94

5,819 84
16,033 79
241 88
13,501 22
4,849 92
2,719 68
476 31
3,545 19
785 07
2,971 06
11,433 02
2,254 47
1,076 30

7,546 40
3,545 4
2,633 77
859 97
121 92
246 96
136 87
98 46
88 76
285 18
258 18
403 45
758 36
9 25

194 19
146
542
205
249
185
128
46
36
221
175
161
70
277
47
486
150

87

51
31
86
40

OS
89
34
20
94
16
54
75
60
85
44
22
82
92
12
65

11!)
33
43
15 00
132 88
1,022 23
29 81

$15 00
$610 97
33 00
40 19

Balance due him on settlement.
Dead ; securities said to be good.
Disbursing.
Do.

r l)oc.
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STATEMENT-

Balances on
hand 31st of
Dcc'r, 1835.

N"Ali~E:S.

Remitted.

Paid to conCharged on tractors by
account of agents: transfailures. fers, sales of
surplus provisions, &c.

- ----------------------------------Lieut. T. B. Arden, acting A. C. S.
Lieut. E. B. Babbitt,
A. C. S.
Major N. Baden,
acting do.
do.
Lieut. J. E. Blake,
Ll. Geo. A. H. Blake, act'g do.
Lieut. P. N. Barbour,

do.

Capt. Thomas Barker, act'g do.
Lieut. J. W. Barry,
do.
Lieut. T. 0. Barnwell, act'g do.
Lieut. A. Beckley,
act'g do.
Major J. A. Beard,
act'g do.
Lieut. J ohn Beach,
do.
Lieut. Lloyd J. Beall, act'g do.
Lieut. Horace Brooks, act'g \lo.
Capt. IIn.rvey Brown, act'g do.
do.
L ieu t. J. H. K. Burgwin,
Lirnt . .T. R. D. Burne tt,
do.
Li.eut. T. . Bryant, act'g do.
Lieut. J ohn C. Casey,
do.
Lieut. 'ilas Casey,
do.
do.
Lieut. J. A. Chambers,
do.
L ieut. L. F. Carter,
Sutl rT. M. Chandler, act'g do.
G.1pt. Thomas Childs, act'g do.
Lieut. '. 0 . 'ollins,
L ieu t. G. H. Crosman,
do.
Lieut. T. 'ntts,
act'g do.
Lieut. F . L. Dancey,
do.

uo.

Lieut. J. r. D av i ~ ,
c~~pt. I'. Delafield ,

do.
act.'£!. do.

L ieut. '. Dimmock,

do.

L ieut. .:. II. Drum,

do.

$1,371 79

~700

00

3,171 11

40 80

$593 97
1,113 5:-i
534 G7

100 00
100 00
144 21

300 00
1,054
126
17
11,814
367

58
42
05
3
76

100 00
50
246
36
616

21
91
58
48

2,520 16

1,15 3
1 00
2,235
72
!)0
2,3 4

11
61
70
25

28 61
8,146 6i

I

303 s1

I

3 :J!l

5,152 70 I

Li1·u t. IT . J. Eaton,
do.
rlo.
L ieu t. A. B. Eat n,
act g do.
L icn1. ·wm . Eusti"
Lt. Vm . G. Freeman, act'g do.
Lieut. J. . Grayson,
do.
Lt. J. R. B. Gardenicr, act'g do.
Copt. Tim. Green,
do.
L1eut. D. E. Hale,
act'g do.
Lieut. \"m . K. Hanson,
do .
'apt. E . ,'. Hawkins, act'g do.
..,<Jpl. E. Hard ing,
act'g tlo.
icut. . S. H erring, act'g do .
I.. icnl . .T. :\1. H1ll
do.
L !Pul. T. I. Hill;
do.
teut. , ·. P. Heintzlcman,
do .
Li(.ul. John L. Hooper,
do .
Lieut. Wm . lioffmao, act'g do.

206 31
451 93

50
32
791
1 722
314

06
G";"
33
33

r:.~a 1~
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Continued.

TQtal charged.

Accounted
for.

Balances Ealances due
due to dis- from disbursbursing of- ing oLficers
ficers 30th 30th September, 1836.
Sept. 1836.

I
Remarks.

- - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------$5!)3 97
3,185 34
3,70;) 7

$3 . 6 00

$2G7 !J7

3,182 15

:~ 1~

3,203 H7

501 !H

140 80
100 ()()

140 80

lUO 00

Disbnrsin!?.
Do.
~
Do.
Clot"ect.
Disbnr.-i.Jtg; remitted late in 3ti

qt~ar

ter.
144 21
'300 00
1,054
126
]7
ll,814
1, 81
100
50

58
42
0.5
:~
~~'

00

21
H1
;)71 58
1,700 !')]
150 00
3,H8fi 24
1,358 38
15,3(i0 tJ5
~4G

7,D!l 36
7:2 61
00 70

7 64

136 57
300 lltl

Do.

1,054 !l8
126 42

:.: 25

1:3 80
11,814441
]( 0
50
24G
!)72

]

83

47

1,440 51

00
21
91
~10

4:n

17
' 67 04
I

15 30
2,670 3]

5 77

[177

828 61
7,64!) 8~)

G02 OJ
38 9!)
13,152 70

612 01
38 ~)9
7,47 33

67,000 00
19 ,649 25
·)3 2"'5 3
:33
~373 3()
99,027 !)7

66,094 50
19,64!) 26

90 00
7,754 37
2

~2,028

10 00
37

5 50
] ,176 2:2

373 36
!)0

2,456 HJ

00

2,014 18
194 6;)

!J51 H3

951 03

40 :)()
39,.310 ;)/
70 13

:n,87D 41

8 1 32· ' Ofi

903 72

7!J1 67
1,722 :l3
2,403 72

] ,722 33
2,403 72

75!J ld

484 67

Do.
Ch sed.
Di bnrsing-.
Closed.
Balance dnc on se ttlement.
Disbursing.
Due on settlemrnt.
C losccl.
Disbursing; account 3:l qu:1rter not
reee i ved.
Due him on settlcmen.t.
Clo~·c<l.

.\Gi-1

] 3) 3:3

31

)(i

4V6 7i3

86

101,4 4 1G

Do.
Do.

Do.
3,17] 09

'61

11,534 25

-· '135

Disbnrsing.

74

8:J%
{)74 cl5

3,211 79
1,358 J
1:),3GO 05
'3 !)()) :)7

82 61
8,HG 67

Do.
lhlance dur. on settlement.
Closed .
Disbursing.
Closecl.

D().
Do.

~67

. ,. 72

Do.
Clnscu.

5,7-1:0

]!)

11 6fi

408 50
7,431 16
70 1:{
7,43-1 34

791 67

Disbttr:'>iu?;; account 3d quarter not
received.
Due on Sl't tlrmcnl.
Closed .

Disburi;in::;.
H;u; been <J bsent from_ t]tc U.

Stat·~

.

C losed.
Disbur;:;ing.
Closerl.
Disbursing; ~)5,0:10 remitted late .in
3d quarter.
Disbursing.
Closed.

Do.
Disbursing.
r,) aceonnt rendered.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Da.

Do.
274 51

Disbursing, account 3d quarter not
received.
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STATEMENTBalances on
hand 31st of
Dec'r, 1835.

NAMES.

Remitted.

Paid to conCharged on tractors by
account of agents: transfailures. fers, sales of
surplus provisions, &c.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - Lieut. C. S. H owe,
A . C. S.
Lieut. A. Humphreys, act'g do.
do.
Lieut. Louis T. Jamison,
do.
Lieut. J. F. Kennedy,
do.
Lieut. Wm. S. Ketchum,
Lieut. E. Kibby,
do.
Lieut. J. W. Kingsbury,
do.
Lieut. E. M. Lacey,
do.
L ieut. John F. ,L auc, act'g do.
act'g do.
Lieut. R. W. Lee,
Major \V. W. Lear, act'g do.
Doct. Thomas Lee,
act'g do.
Li eu t. J ohn F . L ee, act'g d.o.
Lieut. Thomas J. Lee,
Lt. J. H. Leavenworth, act'g do.
Lieut. J ohn L'Engle,

do.

Lieut . J . L. L ocke,
do.
Lieut. Edwin R. L ong,
do.
Capt. Jas. Lynch, Alabama voltmtecr
Lieut. J hn B. Magruder, A . C. S.
do.
Lieut. G. W.McLean,
Lieut. -.C. Macrae,
Lieut. J. W. McClure,
do.
Capt. II. 1arks, Florida voluntee:·s
Lieut. M. E. Merrill,
A. C. S.
Lt. ""tV. :M.D. McKessack, a 1g do.
Capt. D. S. ~iles,
act'g do.
Lieut. '\"ilm. Maynaclier,
do.
do.
L ieut. J. W. McCrabb,
Lieut. J. H. Miller, act'g do.
Lieut. 1orris •. l\1iller,
do .
Lieut. P. Monison,
do .

Capt. A. 1ordccai,

acl'g
Lieut.A.Montgomcry,act'u
L ieut. om·. Morri.,
Li ut. W. \V. Morri<:,
Lieut. 'co. Tauman,

do.
do.
do.
d0 .
do.

L ieut. F. D. ·ewcomb,

do.

$2,500 00
~ 1 20

18

800 00
1,000 00

397 44
10,071 58

2,000 00
10,000 00
907 96

905 14
58 95

5 38

7,250 00
100 00

402 91

28,376 53

200 54
80 11

do.
do.
act~ do.
act"' do.
do.
d ·
act'g do.

2,600 00
3,078 43

218 76
1,380 71

4,500 00

3,151 21
40

38

301 75
550 00
2,000 00
200 00
11,500 00

2,199 54

176,364 80

326 12

57

25
01

81
75

29

409 21
191
70
668
120

06
2
44
9

588 04 1
2,030
554
500
174
9,865

!.!2

3
00
33
7

2,044 1
726 i7

12 145 2;;;

2.26 64
622 14
1,111 51 •

100 00
100 00

573 36
16 .t
40"' 9...

100 00
10,000 00
141 61
25 36

7,250 00
1,200 0
500 00

I

42 65

101 2.1
195 5G
6,557 90

act'<T
act'g

I

I

1,040 04 1

750 00
1,347 50

Lieut. \V. . I"ewton,
do.
Mr. J. C. "or s,
special a~ nt
Lieut. L. M. 'Nute,
act'g
··
Lieut. M. R. Patrick
Li ut. J. P. 0. 1 eal ,
Major M. M. Pavnc,
L ieut. VV. H. Pettis,
Li ut. R. II. Peyton,
L i ut. J. IV. Pe.urose,
~ ajor B. K. Peirce,

300 00

$28,303
3
438
2,060
617
484

250 0
!) 9
].25-1 71

51
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Continued.

Total charged.

Accounted
for.

Balances Balances due
due to dis- from disbursbursing of- ing officers
ficers 30th 30th SeptemSept. 1836. ber, 1836.

Remarks.

------ --------- - - - - - - --------------$30,803 57
3 25
1,358 I~
3,060 81
617 75
2,R81 73
20,071 58
1,317 17
905 14
358 ~)5
Hll 06
70 28
668 44
7,376 36
100 00

$27,84 5 34

29,367 48

54,257 68 ;')24,890 2()

2,231 46
3,234 49
3,578 43
3~3 0~

$2,058
3
439
1,955
569
1,025
34

23
25
73
5!J
8-1
59
56
300 36

918 46
1,105 22
47 91
1,856 14
20,037 02
1,016 81
!105 14
2S3 31
191 06
70 28
] 66 2
7,2 1 2()

2,231
3,3'79
3,578
229

46
04
43
!:14

2,423
2,426
301
1,633

60
24
75
5()

2,000
17!)
iH,194
226
622
198,525

00
84
66
64
14
86

105 64
502 16
()5 07
100 00

144 55
163 15
9,865 78

9,865 78
7,925
3,877
301
J ,998
42
2,00!)

200
23,645
226
622
179,675
851
195
';,905
673
442
408

52
98
75
42
65
00
00
21:3
64
14
85
25

56
40
36
5J
98

5,501 92
J ,451 74
364 83
42 65

20 16
2,450 62
18,850 01

836 61
195 56
5,303 97
562 00
2-10 11

14 64
2,601
111
202
402

G uO

6 37
142 15

100 00
400 Si
10,250 00
!) 90
8,646 38
J,nG 04

500 00

56
100
115
28
10,230
9
7, 98
1,73G
51

17
00
55
12
00
90
10
04
31

43
36
41
!)8

6 37
85 98
2 5 02

28 12
746 28
448 69

Disbursing.
Due on settlement.
Disbursing.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Do.
Disbursing.
Disbursing; rcmitlccllate in 3d quarter.
Disbar ing; remittance made in 4th
quarter t0 pay A. C. S.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Disbur ing.
Disbursing; account 3d quarter not
rcc:eived.
Disbursing.
Do.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Do.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Do.
Closed.
Do.
Disbursing ; remittance made in 4th
quarter to pay A. C. S.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Do.
Do.
Disbursing; account 3d quarter not
received.
Disbursing.
Do.
Closed.
Di bursing.
Due him on settlement.
Closed.
Do.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Disbursing ; account 3tl quarter no
received.
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STATEMEL\TBalances on
hand 31st of
Dec'r, 1835.

N.1MES.

Lieut. John Pickell, actin" A. C. S.
Lieut. B. Poule,
act'g do.
A. C. S.
Lieut. J. V. D. Reeve,
Capt. J. W. Ripley, act'g do.
do.
Lieut. B.S. Roberts,
Lieut. Joseph Roberts,
do.
Col. A. L. Roumford, ac.t'g do.
Lieut. Samuel L. Russell,
do.
Major H. Saunders, act'g do.
act'g do.
Lieut. F. Searle,
do.
Lieut. J.D. Searight,
Lieut. H. Swartwout,
do.
do.
Lieut. R. Sevier,
do.
Lieut. A. E. Shirus,
Lieut. J. R. Smith,
Lieut. R. D. Screven, acl'g
Lieut. J. H. Simpson,

do.
do.
do.

do.
Lieut. H. L. Scott
Lieut. J. B. Jcott '
do.
do.
Lieut. Gco. H. T~lcott
C~pt. J. P. Taylor,
' eommii'sary
LJCut. Francis Taylor,
A. C. S.
L~ent. R. C. Temple, act'g
L~ent. B. A. TeLTett

Capt. Charles Thom~s act'g
Lieut. vV. A. Thorntdn
'
Lieut. D. II. Tufts
Lieut. Geo. W. Tu'rncr
C~pt. J. R. Vinton,
~ct'g
L1 eut. lt . A. Wade,
Lt. U c~o. G. vVaggaman, ac'g
Col. .T. D. ·walbach, act'g
Lieut. \Ym. ·wall,
Lirut. ' eo r~ c \ atson, act'g
Capt. C'harlc.•: \Yard, act'g
Lieut. H. v . \Yes cb , act'g
Lieut. Georg Vilson,
Lieut. .T ohn vVind cr
LiP.nt. John\ il liaJ~son,
fajor Henry vVhitinf!, act'g
Gen. John E. vVool, act'g

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

clo.
do.
clu.
do.
clo.
clo.
rh
do.
do.

Remitted.

Paid to conCharged on tractors by
account of agents: tran~
failures. fcrs, sales of
surplus provisions, &c.
~208

19
30 00

$49 06

385 10

$300 00
300 00

2 l 7;7
44
101
905
159
414
26
11)8
1,781
362

1,300 00
550 00
11,000 00

112 06
74,000 00

I

66
25
14

12 1

04

30

5
1
41
3G

350 00
2 50

21,719 24
891
57
6,351
15

7
56
96

1,540
15
43
250

33
00
63
0

97

41 89

54 17
1
403
5
100
22

3
6·1
12
00
17

2l,fi00 00
500 00
49,500 00
250 00
51
1,765
1,850 00
250 00
400 00
600 00

2 50
214 5

9G 4:i .
102 39

100 00
350 00

200 00
IJ,O!J7

3,000 00
150 00

35,000 00

4·1,256 50

6 ,469 65

3~

71 36
G24 'i:i I

---Total amount

16 1

\ 539 61

li

16 ,89

I
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,
Total charged.

Accounted
for.

Balances due
to disbursing
oflicers 30th
Sepl'r, 1836.

Balances due
from disbursing officers
30th September, 1836.

Remarks.

- - - - ----------$208 1!)
30 00
00

:wo

:H!J 06
2, 797
44
101
2,590
1,30!)
414
11,026
108
1,8!)3
74,362

16
66
25
24
12
04
30
5
47
36

:jSO 00
2 50
:.:l1,7Hl 24
38 56
22,468 (j()
714 n
5G,3GU 28
1,0'27 3G
51
3,306
].1
1,893
(j!)()
505
441
602
214
196
506
200
17,0!)7
2:22
l,02ri

07
J(j

~72

70
30 00
300 00
~2 16 16
1,2!.)() 52
~) 28
101 25
2,590 24
944· 22
414 04
11,026 30
!) 15
1,134 :n
44,795 56
301 86

-

:3,503 82

38 5C
22,583
714
55,040
410

li2
93
47
67

51 07

-

00
6:3
09
12

]5 00
1,906 !)!)

9

323 52

50
5

45
56
00
32
74
39
5 12
100 l)(}
2:.! 17
35,000 00

li!.JO O!l
505 12
553
13
J24
378
200
17,097
222
1,02
5

-

8~

02
35
98
00
32
74

a!>

12

-

IG,3 0 3G

----- -----$1,032,164 33

';o!:l ·1,2 2 44

-

-

$135 4!)

-

-

-

132 !)0
1,500 64
~~5 38

-

364 90

-

99 70
75!) J 6
29,566 80

-

48 H
2 50
1.8,215 42

-

-

-

-

115 02

-

-

13 36

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,319 81.
616 69

1,397 23

-

-

-

118 37
48 6]
201 56
7~ 10
127 58

-

-

100 00
22 17
18,619 64

--~-$46,!323 77

$144,805 66

Disbursing~

Closed.
Do.
Disbursing.
Do.
Do.
Closed.
Do.
Disbursing.
CloscJ .
Do.
Disbursing.
Do.
Disbursing; $30,000 remitted la
in 3cl for 4th quarter.
Disbursing.
Balance dtle on settlement.
Disbu rsing; account 3d quarter n ot
rece ived ..
Closed.

..

Disbursing~

Closed.
Disbursing.
Disbursing; account 3d qu:-trter n
received ..
Closed.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Disbursing.
Closed.
Do.
Di::.bursing.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Do.
Closed.
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do .
No tlisbm'Sements.
Do.
Disbursing; $15,000 remitted lat
in 3d for 4th quarter.
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RECAPITULATION.

Total charaed Balances due to disbursing officers on the settlement of their
accounts

$1,082,164 33
46,923 7i

$1 129 088 10
'984;282 44

Accounted for -

el44,sos 66
Deduct this sum charged to contractors as the difference in price
of stores purchased to supply deficiencies
arising from their failures Deduct this sum due by Lieut. S. R. Allston at the time of his
decease
Deduct this sum in possession of officers 31st December, 1835,
who made no clisbursemet~.ts in 1836
Deduct this ""Um r.emitted late in the 3d for the expenditures of
the 4th quarter

~539

61

610 97
260 00

64,200 00
65,610 5

L .aving actual.J.y in !he hands of the di:sbursing officers. of the
Department on .the 30th of September, 1836, applicable ro
the expenditures of the 4th quarter -

$70,195 08

0FF1CE OF TilE CoMJ.VliSSARY GENERAL OF SuBsiSTENCE,

Washington, December 6, 1836.
GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S.

[ Doc. No. 2.
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No.5.
REPORT OF THE SURGEON GENERAL.

SuRGEON G ENERAL's OFFICE,

December 2, 1836.
Sul: In consequence of the death of the late Surgeon General, by which
n1elancholv event the service has lost one of its most valuable e:uH1 merit01·ious officers, it becomes my duty to report the condition of the department over which he presided, with so much honor to himself and arlvantage
to the Government.
The amount advanced on account of tho medical department of the
army, dnring the three first quarters of the present year, has been eight
thousand three hundred dollars; of which sum, five thousand and ninety·
one dollar nlll1 seventy-six cents have been expended, and for which accounts have been reud.cred and settled; leaving a balance in the hands of
the disbun.: jng officers of three thousand two hundred and eight dollars
and tw nty-fonr cents, and for which they arc accountable. The amount
paid by warrants on the Treasury, for cln.ims presented and admitted during the same period, has been twelve thousand five hundred and twentyfour dolbrs and sixty-one and a half cents. During· the same period, there
has also been advanced to Surgeon Thomas G. Mower, the purveyor of
med icnl supplies for the army, on account of Indian hostilities, eight thousand iivc hundred dollars; of which, seven thousand one hunored and
ninety-. ·ix dollars nnd one cent have been expended, nnd for which his
accounts hnve been received and settled.
'The ammal medical and hospital supplies for the army were all transm itte:d in due time to the seve ral posts, and received in good order, which,
with th e other property in charge of the officers of the- deparlment, have
been fully and satisfactorily nrcounted for by the returns of the surueons
and assistant surgeons; from which it is also perceived that the hosJ)itals
arc all well suppl i d with ev ry article necessary for the sick, and of the
best quality; and in consequence of the well-arranged system of responsibility which has been adopted und prnctiscd in relation to the supply, as
well as expenditure, the expenses of the department continue aLout the
same as for the last year.
'The whole number of cnses which have been treated by the ofiicers of
the mrclicnl department, during the year ending the 30th of Sep.tember last,
has been fonrteen thou and three hundred and fifty-six; of winch number
unly one Jmndred and thirty-nine have died. Of these, Eeventrcn at FortGibson, (fourteen in the 4th quarter of 1835,) seven at Fort Tow ~on and
-.;icinity: thirtct>n at Fort Jesup and vicinity, eight at ~~mp abme and
Sacog-dochcs five at Fort Mitchell, seventy-five at the different posts and
stations in } lorida, and fourteen at other posts. Of th_c whole number of
death~ three were of yellow fever, twenty-five of rcmJttcn~ fever, two of
typhus fever; ten of conge~tive fever, njne "ofintempomucc, mnetecn of consumption} thirteen of dy1;cntery, nineteen of gun-shot wounds, seven of
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gastroenteritis, and thirty-two from other causes, (twenty of which occurred
during the third quarter of the present year, at Camp Call, Snwunec old
town, Florida, principally from yellow, remittent, and congestive fevers.)
The law, requiring an examination by a medical board, previous to appointment in the army, has proved of the greatest advantage, by securin~
that professional knowledge so essentially necessary to enabte an officer of
the medical department faithfully to perform the important duties required of
him.
Fifty-six applicants, who were recommenced as qualified for appointment,
have been authorized since the last annual report to present themselves for
examination : of this number, twenty-one failed to attend ; seven, after prcsenJino- themselves, withdrew without an examjnation; and of the rernainder,
only thirteen were found qualified to receive the commission they had applied fori being less than one-fourth of those who had been authorized to
attend. The nature of the service requires that the examinations should be
rigid, not only in relation to the professional acquirements of th candidates,
but also as to their physical qualification· and moral habits; for every surgeon and assistant in the army, from the very nature of the service, i at all
times ubject to be called on, to decide in the most important cases, when so
fur distant from any settlement as to render it impos ible for him to obtain
any professional advice or assistance, whjch, under similar circumstances in
civil life, would be resorted to.
I would respectfully call your attention to the present reo-uJations rclati,·e
to hof::pital stewards. There arc no persons jn tho service who rm~ so badly
pa!cl (or their services, which are important and very arduuu. , as they arc.
It 1s sscntially necessary th ey should be honest, in tell igeut, and sober; and
Sl_ICil individuals who arc competent to compound and admini ter the medicrnrs as pr~scribed by the surgeon, cannot be obtain ed: for tbc present comP?n ation. I therefore most respectfully suggest, that a steward to an ho.pttal at a post of more t.han four companies; be allowed the pay, clothin~,
~tnd. ration. of a sergeant o[ ordnance; and at aH oth. r po ts, the pay, lothnrr, and rations of the first sero-eant of a company.
For th? propriety and neces ity of asking an appropriation for rcpairin~
and rrctlllg of hospitals at the different military posts, l mnst refer you to tf e
very full and lucid report of the late Suro-eon General ou that subject.
Very respectfully,
Your ouedieut servan t

BENJAMIN KING
Surgeon General ad iutcrim.
Honorable B. F.

BuTLER;

Secretary of lYar ad interim,, vVashington.
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No.6.

REPORT OF THE PAYMASTE-R GENERAL.

PAYMASTER GENERAL'~ OFFICE]

'ro the lion. B. F. BuTLEH,

lVashi11gton, December 1, 1836.

Secretary of ltVar ad interim :

SrR : I have the honor herewith to lay before you a tahular statement

showing the sums advanced to the several paymasters of the army from
the Treasury, from the 1st day of Oc.tober, 1835, to the 1st day of October1
1836 ; to which arc added the balances remaining to be accounted for on
the lst of October, 1835 ; the amount unexpended and forming part of
their estimrttes for the fourth qnarter of 1836; the balances to be accounted
for ; nnd the period to which the troops have been paid.
It wns not until late in the season that. the additional paymasters authorized l>y the act of last session, except one, entered on dnty. This left
to the old officers the whole burden of paying the volunteers and 1n:litia
serving in Florida, Georgia, and Alabama, amounting- to three times the
number of the regular army. This duty, always a difficult one; h as been
performed with les · delay and inconvenience to the troops than generullv
attends such payments, and much less than I anticipated; but, in doin(T it
the officers of this department have been unavoidably subjected to g-~cat
haza rd , and I fear to serious los ·es. It has been the practtce in pre~ions
Indinn wars to have the muster--rolls of the volunteers and militia sent to
this plnce to be examined and approved by the accom16ng officers before
they were placed in the hands of paymasters. In most cases, the pay-rolls
were prepared in this office and audited before settlement; ancl notwithstandin g the paymasters were thus relieved from rnnch responsibility the
~ecretury of War was authorized to allow a per cent age on the am~unt
disbursed to cover losses.
At the commencement of the late and present hostilities, it was considered highly important to hold out inducements to th e militia of the adjacent country to vo]nnteer their services, and one of the inducements was
prompt paymen t. rrhi s could not be effected if the rolls were to be first
examined and the accounts audited at this place ; your predecessor, there··
fore, after maturely considering the suhject, determined to suspend so mnch
of the re,crulll.tion relating to the payment of volunteers and militia as required the rolls to be transmitteu ta this place and audited before Rettlement. rrhi removed the afeguard of the officers of the Pay Department,
and they have since been, and now are, subject to a most hazardou s, and I
fear in some cll.ses ruinous <luty, nnlcss some provision is made ~o cover
disallowances in the settlement of their accounts. To form an opmion of
the losses to which they are liable, it is necessary to hnve a knowledg-e of
the circumstances under which the dntv is performed. 0~1C ~reat difficulty arises from the militia serving 1mder the differcllt Mg-nmza:wns given
to them by their State laws, and dl varying from thut prescnbed by the
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laws of the United States that are to govern in the settlement of paymasters' accounts. Another difficlllty is caused by the irregularity of the service, and the imperfect evidence to establish it j and n. third, from the payrolls and accounts being neeessarily prepared under circumstances calculated to prevent accuracy. The troops are generally discharged by regiments, sometimes by brigades, always impatient to return to their homes,
and importunate to be paid; the pn.ymaster cannot begin to prepare his
accounts until after the discharge takes place; of course, he must always
perforrr. that duty in a hurry: and frequently surrounded by persons conversing with and questioning him. Under such circumstances, he has to
judge of nnd pay clairns of donbtfnl character, and to make long and perplexing calcnlatio:tl~, without time to re·examine and test their accuracy:
lf he differs in opinion with the accounting officers in construing the law,
or applying it, or if he errs in his calculations in favor of the claimant, the
latter receives the benefit, and the pn.ymaster loses the amount; if the error
is favorable to the Government, the Government receives the benefit, and
not the paymaster.
I trust that, on examining the subject, you will think the disbursing officers of this department equitably entitled to such additional compensation
for this onerous duty as wiJl cover the losses to which they are liable under a careful performance of it:
It. was believed that the references in the appropriation laws of the last
session to the act of April 5th, lc32, as a guide for the disbursement, gave
to the Secretary of War the same power to allow paymasters a per centage
ns was exercised under the act referred to; bnt as the Attorney Genernl
entertai?s doubts of that authority, I respectfully request that yon will lay
the snhJect before Congress, with such remarks as you may think necessary
and proper.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

N. TOWSON, P. M. G.

STA TEJIE.YT o_(moncys dmzcnjrO?n lite approprialiuns for tiLe Pay Dept~rtment(and_ re1nitted l_o the_ disb·~&rsing officers on account of payments for t!w fozLrflt
quarter of H:335, and the t!Lree first quarter.~ oj l!:i36; tiLe mnO'!tnt 7tne:cpended, a11d Jormtng part oj tAetr estwtates for lhe jtm·rtk q·um·ter of 183fi; tke balances to

be accounted for; lM periods to 7clzich. th e troops

lLa~:e

been patd, and accounts rendered.

I Amnunt
of funJs remitted in the fourth quarter of \Amon.nt unexpendeJ, and forming part IBalances remaining to
11:335, and the three frrst quarters of 18:~u.
of estimates fur the fourth quarter of l be accounted tor.
1

1836.

c.>

;..::: t-0
PQ

sub-1 Forage. IC:Iothin~ I -~ ~

Pay and
Sl->tence.

Amount.

o1 serva·ts[ 5--5
l=i'-<
;>,0

__

~-- ~ ---- Period:; tow hich
the lroops ha\·c
been paid, and
acconuts renPar and jForage.l
Amount. IPay & snb-1 Amount. dered.
mg.
s1slerwe.
subs1stence

_,

:::::

P,\ Y.MAST£!{3.

.,. __

~loth-~

I

d

•·

B. F. Lamed
D . S. TmYnsend Daniel Randall C. H. Smith
A. A. Massias
T. P. Andrews Edmund Kirby L . G. De Russy R . A. Forsyth
A. D. Steuart
W. S. Harney J.S. Lytle
Charles Mapes Peter Muhlenberg
A. P. Hayne
T. J. Leslie
-

1-

p..
- - - - 1 - --· 1----l------ r - ---1---t--- ~ ----- ~ ---- 1----l------

SGOO ;B2,-!00

$61,500

$-3,500

105,350

2,500
2,400

1,150

380
1,000
4,350

350
700
2,350
400
GOO
1,30()
1,600

104,850
34,770

9i,700
183,500
44,950

650

84,400
78,200

1 ,000
2,400

127 ,600

4,600

5!),300

950

600
700

l ~100

1,050
!)00

87,850
48,700
32,100

550
150
I ,210

__________ _______ ____ ___
,

,

I ,302,4lR I 28,672

110,000
35,500

600
1,800

1,000
2,000
1,000
4,000i

100,000
192 ,000

S!J '221 OG

$9,2-21
lG,HH 391$387 711$657 33 17,23{)
4,889 59
4,889
9,751 68
9,751
-

-

47,000
88,000

47,910 58

8'2,900
137,800

-

61,000

13,569 33
-

400

90,000

-

200
400

33,500
10,000

6,814 50
_

400

650
150
3,012

9,300
135,348

3,200
1,800

$73 I 000
112,200

so, ooo

l40,GOO

_

6,437~

-

--

-

_

-

516 _ 28532

-

·",J',9l0

13 .56~)
' _

-

6,814
7,239

06
43
59

1st Sept. 1836.
1st Sept. 1836.
1st Sept. 1836.
$2.'31 96
$:23 1 9G 1st Sept. 1836.•
68
1st Sept. 183&.
Ist Sept. I83u.
1st Sept. 1836.
58
l
st J n}y, 1836.
1st Sept. 1836.t
33r
--1st Sept. 1836.
14,G55 10 14,G55 10 1st May, 1836.t
1st Sept. 1836.
1 !>, o8s s:J
9, os5 83 1st Sept. 1836.
50.
1st Sept. 1836.
10,C00§
1 10,000
1st Sept. 1836.
~-----· _ _- _

-

13,610 118' 800 1,363,500 114,785 ' 99 903 71 942 65116,632 351 33,972
*He bas recei,·cd additional funds from paymasters which be has expended; but the accounts are not yet received.
'
tBalance due payma'>ler. $1,661 24.
:!:Resigned. Final accounts not rendered.
§Resigned. Final accounts not rendered,

..

-

rr

t;
0
(";)

!Z
?

!~
1.-1

sa! 33,972 ~.

-:t

~

.....

S'l A' l'B ~1ENT-Continned.
-- - - - - - -

-.:t
C')

Amount of funds rcmitted.in the fourth quarter of IAm't unexpended and forming pan of,Balance rPmaining to
estimates for the 4th quarter of 1836.
be accounted for.
1835, anclthe three first quarters of 1R3G.
T'ATM.ASTERI'1 1

&c.

Po.::;: nnit snb
SJstcncc.

I

Forage.

IForag:--,G:=-~ount

1-j Amount.

I

Par and
subs1stence1

Clothing ,;
ofse1 \'O.'ts

s ;: .

>. ..... b(

~~.~

- - - - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 -----1--- ·1 - - - - - 1

Unexpended bnl:mccs of 3d quarter,
fut·mingpart of e<;timnlc~ lor the !th
quarter of 1835 Bnlonccs remaju,
in~ to be ncconnrC\ffor in 1835, now
~ettlcd

mg.

P eriods to which
the troops have
been paid, and
Pay & sub-1 Amount. accounts ren·
de red .
sistence.

t-1---1-----1----·-----

..-.
54,333 661

70 25

899 76

tj

55,303 67

0

~

51,31'2 801

6
-

400

z~

54,942 00

200

1,411 ,09-t. 4GI29, 142 25114,709 7GI18,BOOII ,473,7·:16 41
lliilil ia.

I

B. F. Larned
D . Randall
E. Kirbv A. D. Steuart
J. S. Lytle C. Mapes P. Muhlenberg
E. Hcning

4,o:·o
- uo,ooo

-

-

-

300
270,000
360 ,000 .
100 ,000
14o ,ooo
130 ,000
80,000

-,

100 ,('00

_
_

-

_
_

-

-

130 ,000
80,000

-

-

-

_
_

---Total, army nncl

~

1 --~-- ~ ---- 1 --- •-----~

300
- ' 270,000
360,000

4,ooo

300
'7,488 93

300
7 ,488 93
1

4,ooo
6,538 13
,., _
1J , 364 24
1 , 01:!5 13

_

_

_
-

_
,....
-

1........1

4,000

$2,000
2,000
G,538 13
_
1 87,706 81l*87,'i06 s1
17 , 364 24
1,085 1:!'

-----------~--~--

1 ,08!,~ -=----------1 , 084 , ~~776 43 __- _ _ _- _ ~776 43 ~706 81 89 , 70~

militw. - Dolls. 12,495,3!} 1 4() gg, 142 25 14 ,709 7618,800

~,558,046 4i 151,562 42

"' The amount to be accounted for, it is believed, has been expended.

P ~ Y1\1ASTF.R

GENERAL's OFFICE)

Decernber l , 1836.

903 71 !)42 6!1 153,408 78123,679 70,1 23,679 70

Owing to sickness, his accounts have not been rendered .

N. TOWSON, P. M. G.
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No.7.
REPORT OF THE COMMISSARY GENERAL OF PURCHASES.

CoMMISSARY GENERAL's OFFICE.

Philadelphia, November 1, 't836.
Hon. B. F.

BuTLER,

Secretary of TtVar:
SrR: In obedience to inst1 uctions of the .·war DepartnLnt, dated on the
14th October, Hl:J6, I have prepared, and have tho honor of enclosing, my
moneyed estimates for the year 1837, marked A and B: as follows, viz:
A. For clothing, camp equipage, &c. for one year cnuing 31st October,

1838

$206,940 08

B. For the expenses of the Commissnry General's OJiice
duriug the ye· r 1 37
Total

8,000 00
$214,940 08

I also enclose ten statemen ts. numbered 1, 2; 3, 4, 5: 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10,
prepared i11 obediet ce to your o{·der, viz:
1. Statemc11t of moneys drawn from the Trensnry of th e Unitc<.l StatBs
on account of various appropriations during the tluQe first quarters of the
ye:1.r 1836.
2. Statement of mo wys received a nd disbnrE;cd on account of the "Purchasing Depurtm nt," <.In ring the same p01 iod.
3. Statemrnt o[ moneys received and disbursed on account of "appro-priation for voluntears and militin,'1 to th , 30th Scptemh r, 836.
.
4. Statement of 1~1one ys ~·~e:ived ond di sbur. cd on acco11nt of "appro·
priutiot..., ~or suppre ·smg- hosttllllcs of Creek Indians," to the 30th Septem·
ber, J < ,:,h.
5. Statement of moneys received nnd disbursed on account of "appropriatwn 1or additio~1n l dragoons, &c." to 30th ~-·eptcmber, 1836.
G. Statem..;ut of non - Y~ rccei red and dishmsed on account of "appropriation for repres:-; intr hostilities of Seminole Indians," during tlw three
first qnarters uf J t36.
7. St:1.tmnc, t of moneys received and disbursed on ncemmt of :: nppropriation J(n· th£; f~ uppres ion of Indian hostilities in Florida,' per net of
April 1, 18:3.6) to September 30, 1 ':3().
8. St:1.te ne.1t of the expenditure of the contingent fund o£ the Commissury ::ion ·ral'.; O!ricJ dnring the thrPe fin:t qunners of the ve:;r 1 ' (1,-x.
9. Com :trative s;l\~ement of the cost of army clothL1g dul'IJ E;" tiJC y~nrs
1, '35, 1836, and 1837.
.
* Thi;;:;Lalem nt wa no . sent wtth the document~ accompn.nying-_the Prl!.'ident's rr.es ;a.ge,
hut w:.u ret 'lined to be i: a.n~mttlecl to C..)ngres;; by tJ.e Secretary or VI Dr,, c1 unng- I he fll . . t week
of the ses:;ion, in conformity with the provisions of the second ~ect10n oJ t.te art uf 1a.y !:l, 1836.
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10. Statement of the cost of clothing, &c. for the United States army1
during the year 1837.
'rh~~ above statements will, I hope, be entirely satisfactory.
Since making out the enclosed statements Nos. l and 7, I have received
the report of the Second Auditor, Treasury Depnrtment1 hy which I am
informed, my accounts for the second quarter of 1836 have been acted upon,
and the disbmsernents passed to my credit.
I have deflucted $30,000 from the gross mnonnt €Jf the moneyed estimate
A, for clothing, &c. that may remain on hand after the issues for this year
may l1avc been completed, which is as much as can be deducted with safety.
'Vhatevcr balances of the different appropriutim1s remain undrawn, wili
be required to enable rne to execute tbe orders of the War Department; ta
settle all nccounts to the end of the year; and to have cJotbing made dtuing
the approaching winter: so as to be rendy for an early spring issue. I have,
therefore, to request, the mon ey may be reserved for the operations of tli.i
department, as the whole will be required.
I have the honor to be, sir,
vVitb high respect,
Your most obedient servant,
C. IRVINE,

Commissary General of Purchases..

No. 1.
S1'A TEJIJENT of moneys drmonfrorn the Treas1.lT?J of the United States 1 by the Cmnmissaty General
on account of 'L'arious appropriations during the three first quarters of the year 1830.

of Purclzases~

I

A ppTopr:ialions.

Dates.

I

Wacrants, by wham drawn.

I

Numbers. Amonnts.

l

lts0ti.

Repref.:dng hostilities of Seminole Indians,
- · Secretary of the .'Treasury,
Purcba~ing department
·Do.
do.
Do.
do.
Do.
rlo.
June 13th,
Snppre~ sing hostilities of Creek Indians,
Do.
do.
Do. 21st,
Do.
do.
July 21st,
- 1
Do.
do.
do.
Equipage for volunteers and militia called in service per
Augu ~t Sth,
act of 19th March, 1836,
Do.
do.
Do.
September lOth, Purchasing department,
do.
Do.
12th, . Suppression of Indian hostilities in Florida, per act of 1st
Do.
April, 1836,
do.
Do.
26th, I Yohwteers and additional dragoons or mounted rifh~men 1
Do.
do.

April 11th,

1\In.y 2Gth,

I

---~----!1

Co:-.:t~nssARY

3192
3M-:s4
3662
3712
:)938
4170
4439

$7,000
65,000
35,000
11,700
17;909

I

52,705
00,000

~

tj
0

r

z?

~

5,000
4455 1
4567 I 25,000

----- - - - -

t-.1

l$279,314

GENER AL's 0FF1CE,

Philadelphia:

1\~o ._·em. bcr

] , 1836.
C. IRVINE,

Commissary General of Purchases.

Hon. B. F.

BuTLER,

Secretary of fVar.

.....

-l

co
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No.2..

STA TEil1ENT of moneys recei&ed aml disbursed by the Com?tdssary
General of Pw·chases during tlte three .first quarters of the year 1 3b,
vn accotwt of the "Purchasing lJcportm.ent."

1836,

I

I

Jan. 1. To balance remajning unexpended ofl
appropriation for 1835
·
To amount of rnoneys drawn from the
Treasury Derartment from the 26th/
May, 1836, to t.he 30th September fol~
lowin g, from the appropriation for the
Purchasing Department -

$2l,697 92

$ 1Sl,G97

9~

By amonnt expended during tJw first
quarter of 18:36, passed to lhu credi t
of the Commissary Gcncrnl of Purchases, per account sett! " ft hy the
Second Auditor Tremmry :Derm·tmcllt $21,861 18
By amount expended dnring tlic ·rcoDd
q11nrter of 1836, per the ComitJi.c~sal'Y
Ucneral of Purchases, as per acco unt
now before the Second Audito r Treasury Department for c_' aminution and
etttcment 71,678 5
By amount expen ded dming t e thjrd
qnar:cr of 1H36, per the Commissary
'Tiernl of Purchase;;;, as per uc onnt
now in preparation for trallsmission
to the Scco. d Andit r 1'reas uy Department for examiuati n and settlement
71 ,5 17 60

a

----Balance remaining une.:pcn<led,

1836
CoMIYll

-

-

ct. 1,

-

~1G,640

.~ \ R - GE ·v.n. L's (h;-FICE,
Pltiladelp? ia, l\'ovetnber L, 1 '3 ,

C. lR
Ion. B. F . BcTLr::R,

•Secretary 1} rVar.

165,057 6

Com'!/

- ~en.

rif

rr ,;~,
ll!'<-'i,ascs,

il.

[ l)oc.

~o.

2. ]
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No.3.
STJ. TEJliE)1VT o.f moneys received and disbursed on account of" Appro-.
priationfor equipage for 'Colunteers rtnd militia called in service per
r.tct 19th JJ.fa;ch, 1836," up to the 30th September, 1835.
To ~1.mount of moneyc:o drawn from tbe Treasury Depart-

ment on account of the nbove-nam;.,d appropriation, and
recei vcd by 0. In:ine, Commi;ssary General, on lho 8th
"\.ugust, 18:36 By amount of disburRcrnents by C. lrvjne, Commissary
G ,· ncr tl ot' Pnrchases; during th e :Jd qnarter of 1836, as
p er account now in preparation for t1 nnsmission to the
Second Auditor 'rreasnry Dep<Lrtmunt ior examination
and settlemen t -~

$52,7'05 00

25,440 50

Ralance rc mni nin~ unexpend ed Oclober ~~:3G __-___-:__ __ '~~ '',2o~1 50
G 1<:'1\iERAL's 0 F I•' I CJ: ,
P!tiladelpltia , November 1, 183 6.

C o?.I::\1 r ss.\R '.7

C. IRVINE,
Hon . B. F.

Du T LER,

Cmnrnissary General
8ecretary of War.

'!! Purclwt cs.

No.4.

r)

/~'J'..,q T
;1]1:/i··iT of moneys r eceil'(· d aml disbNrsed Jn account (!f "Approp ria Lioll for s;r;>pr-cssi'llg hostilities u.f tlw Creel~ Indians," up to the 00th

SeptctnJJcr, 183G.
1.., o amonut of moneys drrtwn from the 'rreasury Department ou acconnt of th e nhovcn:.uned ap1 ropriat io n, nml received 011 the
~Gt h Juue und 21st Jlll y, 1 'v6
Bv amount expended dmi n~ 1he 2d q nartcr of
'1 :-,JG, per tiJC Commi.·c:;ary General ot Purchases, a~ per account ll O\V bei(He tllc Second
Auditor Treasury Dcp,ulment for examin·ttion and :--:ettl2m >nt
~y amount f'Xp8nded during the 3d qn" rtcr of
lt):3G, by the Commissary General of Pnrchases, per account now in preparation ior
tt"' lS!!1i.~ ·ion to thE' Second Auuitor Treu.'nry
1Apttt'til1 lJt f r O:UlillitlntiOll nncJ SCtt}erncnt

I
I
I

I$~9,G09
j

I
I

$2,0:21- oo

17.365 6G

I 19;989 66

_ _, ---1

-----

I

!!al anc~~_:·cmain inQ" uncxper)dcd Oct. 1, 1 3(, -

00

Gr: -E H.AL's OFFICE,
Philadelphia, November 1, 1836.

Co.u'ln::;,'ARY

C. IRVI1 b ,
Commissary General of PuTcha.ses.
lion. B. F. BuTLER; Secretary of fVltr.

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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No.5.

STATEiYJENT of moneys 1·eceived and disbursed on account of" A]Yprop
priation for volunteers and additional dragoons or mou.n ted riflemen,='
_to the 30th September, 1836.

To amount of moneys drawn from the Treasury Department
on account of the above appropriation, "nd received by C.
Irvine, Commissll.ry General, on the 26th Sept. 1836
By amount of disbursemen ts during the Bd quarter of 1836,
as per accomlt now in preparation for transmission to the
Second Auditor Treasury Department for examination
and settlement Balance l'ClYmining- unexpended October 1, 1836 -

$25,000 00

9,369 4i
$1.5,630

-----------------

5~

COMl\1ISSAR.Y GENERAL's OFFICE,

Philadelphia, Nevember 1, 1836.

Hon. B. P.

BuTLER,

C. IRVINE,
Commissary General of Purchases.
Secretary of War.
No.6.

8TA 1'B1VJENT of moneys Tece·i ved and d£sbursecl on account of ''Appropriation fnr repressing hostiLities of Sc1niinole Ind-ians," to the 30th
1 'iepte1nber, 1836.
To amount of moneys drawn fi·om the T1·easury
Department, on acconut of the above appropriation, and received by C. lrvjne, Commissnry
G neral of Purchnsc·s, on 1hc 1 J th Aprir, 1836
By arnonnt expend d dnring the 1st quarter of
18:36, pll sed to tho credit of the Commissary
cnm·;tl of Pmc use~, per acconnt settled by
th' ~ econu Auditor Treasury Department
- $1,332 62
By amount exprnded during the 2d qnarter of
1 :3fi, cr acconnt now before the Seco11d Auditor Tr as1 ry Department for examination aud
settlement
3,121 12
By amonnt expcnd(•d dmino· the 3d f1llarter of
83{j. p('r til Commis. ( ry ·eneral of Purcha es,
per account 11ow in prc1 aration for transmision to tbc
c nd . . uditor Treasury D partmeut for examination and settlemen t 1,514. 66

$7r000

l •

B~lance re~nai~l_! : ra : ~1 nex_12._cnd d. Octob r 1, 18_3_6 --'----

Co,\nus;o:;.\H.Y GE~EHAL
Plziladelphia,
Hon.

n.

H

l•'FI E,

~Yov(.mb

~. BuTLEP..

Secretary of fVar.

1, 1836.

C. IRVL ' ,
Commissary GPJwral of Purcha c•.
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No.7.

8TATEJJ1ENT of moneys received and disbursed by C. Irvine, Comtn issary General of Purchases, to tile 30th Stpte·rnber, 1836, on account
of" appropriation for the supp1·ession of Indian hostilities in Florida,"
per act of April 1, 1836.
To amount of moneys drawn from the Treasury Department,
on account of the above-named appropriation, and received
by the Commissary General of Purcha:::es on the 12th September, 1836
By amonnt expended durin~ the third quarter of 1836, per the
Commissary Geucral of Purchases, per account now 'in preparation for transmission to the Second Auditor Treasury
Department for examination and settlement

$5 1000

B:alance remaining unexpended October 1, 1836

$3,394

1,606

CoMMISs-ARY GENERAL's OFFicE,

Philadelphia, November 1, 1836.
C. IRVINE,
Com'y Gen. of Purchases.

lion, B. F.

BuTLER,

Secretary

of War.

No. 9.

rE

C01W PAR~ Tl
STA TEM!!JiVT of tlte c~st 'Of clot king, o/c. for
the Umted J:Jtates Army, dunn.g the yea'rs 1835, 1836, and 18~17.
I

I

,-.NTS &
GAR
:x
••M r,
•
C.

--

IPrir.e
. .in . Prices in
1835.
1836.

------- -------~------·----

Forage caps, artillery nd infantry
Do.
d ra~o on
Uniform cap:-, with metal cquipme. ts, artillery and infantryDo.
do.
do.
dragoon
~paulcttcs for non -commissioned ta{f, pair
corporal ',
do.
D o.
Do.
scrgeaats',
tJo.
Shoulder s·raps
d::>.
Aiguill tie ..;;, each
B~· hf'.,
do.
Pompons for non-commisswned sta!T Do.
artillery !
Do.
infantry Woollen overall:, sergeants'
Dc1.
do.
pri vales'
Orillmz over.ll s,
do.
D•...
do.
sergeants'

$,;0 80

80
2 25
2 4-0
2 37;
I
1
50

1 25
2

1837.

--- --$0 80
RO

2 05
2 20
~37!

l

1

50

1 25

12~

2 12}.

221
20

20

3i~
22

:37~ I

3 20!1
2 81!,
G3.
76!

Prices in

3

:l:~

2 97

GG

79

$0 75
85
2 05

2 46
2 37!
I
I

50

126
1 9t)

37i
22
20
3 36t

3

oz

(j~

Sit
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STATEMENT No. 9-Continued.
GARMENTS, &c.

Prices in Prices in Priees in
1837.
1836.
ltl35.
----- ----

l nf8.:ntry sergeant.' drilliug jackets with sleeves
Do. pn vates' do.
do .
do.
•
Artdlery private:;,' do.
do.
do.
Do. scrg~ants ' do.
r1o.
do.

sky blue cloth

do.

Infanuy
do.
do.
Cotton shirt , privates'
Do. d· . ~ergeants'

Du.

do.

tlu.

73~

7t3i

!JH

$0 01

76
81
Uti
3 41

3 23~
3 l5i
1'<>"I

3 29
4G

1 1 6~

1 Hi

(i;J,\

Flannel shirts

:
Cau ton flannel drawers Laced bootees, pains
Stockings
do.

$0 8:)

ti5

G3

5<lt

1 47

·•

..• ;{5 ~

Blankets

v

G real f:oats
Le. th cr stocks -

8 17;

K napsacks
Haver. acks

1 55

14
•

1 4G
:)5~

3
8 31
13
15!1
25~

~5i

-

Inhwtryscrg-~ ant.

',corporals', and private'.:! coats
Dl).
1 1UsJcJans'
do .
Do. principal mnsicians'
rlo.
D.o. ::;ccgeaot major, and qr. ma:;tcr ~ erger.lnts' coats
Artdl cry ~ergvants', corporal. ' and private 'coat
lJ . rn u .ic.ians'
'
do.
o. ;:,ctg(•ant major, and qr. master sergean ts' coats
Drngoon clnth ja kct::;, pl j ''ales'
•
-

6 61
8 1:3t

u !)0~
s :1n

(j !)2-~
~Ci'~
U OA~-

G /1

8 2:3
10

7

48
0~

4 Hit
4 41~

4 55

1
1 23

1 04
I :25

4 87t

5 OJ

pnnt'ipal mul:iiC
great c:oats
sbouldrr ~lrap.:;, IJra. .-s.

l o.
Do.

do. •
do. -

serg ant~' coats

Do.
Do.

-

ba ds nd ta.s:·cl

CoMl\li S~,\RY

r.:-o:EnAt;>~

8G ~

I 02
7 27

G 62
8 14t

fJ 7!J£
10 22~
G G2
G 92~

se gc·mts' wo lien veralls •

Dl a~oon IHl.J I' rltme'

on

!)7

nlnanr.e ..,er.g-e:wts' coats
Do.
prin ·es' coa•s

Gn

l H

63
1 46
35
3
8 31

)3

I 55
25f

671
8 ~3
10
8 48
7 0~

/.1 79!

~e rgen.nt.

Do.
Do.
D .

4!

A 3B

o.
D .
Do.

Do.

3 2!l

9 97
5 03

privaLeo; ' woollen ovP-ralls

Do.
Do.

95
81
!:Jti
l 01
:1 41

8 38

Do.

Vo.

~;0

8

9 97
4 93
4 29

do.
tlo.
privates' cotton
du .
~crgr~ants' do.
do.
sergeants' cloth jackets
Jlfivatc:-;' cottun do.
:c;ergcants' do.
cl .
ser~eaut maJors' coats
·orp~m.tl ~' aud privates' coats
run . nc
do. -

----

(j

92t

;)

20~

89
1 04
7 37
6 72

8

~- l.

4 31
,L Gl

1 Ot.}
') 30
5 11

94
1 IH
7 37~
6 72

A24

8 t'D
10 52

8 f)!}
10 fi9~

7 02
7 02
3 3:1

7 02

94
fiw.

60

GO

54

51

93
6 72

702
:J 3Gt
58
()0

Orrtcr.,

PILila delp!Lia,

L.on. B. F . B n·r.FT,
Secretary of J a'r .

'orembrr 1, 1''36.

c. mvrNF.,

Commi sary Gcnc1al of Purcha.re;;.
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No. 10.

COS1' OF CLO TEllNG', <),•c. for the United States Army, during the
year 1837.
Forage caps, artillery and infantry,
dragoon,
Uniform cap, with metal equipmonts, artillery an d infantry,
. drngoon,
Epuulettes for non-commissioned staff, pair 1
corporal's,
"
sergeanes,
"
Shoulder straps
"
Aig nillettcs, each
Sasbes,
"
P ompons for non-commissioned staff,
artil1cry,
iu lantry,
Woollen ovcrllll•:, scrgcl!.l1 t's,
private'!:i,
Drilling overalls, private's,
s rgcau t's, InfM1try scrgcun t '~ drilling jackets, with sleeves,
"
"
"
pri vatc:'~,
Artillery private's,
~'
"
"
scrgca~1L,
('
"
"
sl-.y IJlne cloth ,
"
"
I nfantry sky blt c cloth,
"
"
Cotton shirts, private's,
s rgcan t's,
Flannel shirts,
Cu.nton flanne l drawers,
Laced bootees, pair,
Stockiu~s ,
"
Bbnkets,
Great coat,
Leather stock ,
Knapsacks,

IJaver::::acks,
Inf[mtry serrrcnnt's: corporal's and pri vute's coat,
wnsician's,
"
priucipal mttsician's
"
scrb'enllt-m aj~r'~J mld qwntcrmastcr f'•rrrcant's coat,
Artillery wrgeanfs, corporal's aud private's cout;
musician's,
"
sergcan t-major's and qnmten1L:::> ~er sergeant's coat1
Dragoon privatf!'s cloth jackets,
~
private's woo1len overalls,
se~·geant's "
"
pnvatc's cotton,
"
sergectn t's "
"

~~

0 75

Sq

2 05
2 46
2 37-k

1

GOM

1 00
50
1 25

1 95
3'7'~

22
20
3 36!
3 02
G8!
81~

96

81

86
1 01
3 41

3 29
48~·
6 7~·

1

1 8~-

53
1 46
35
3 00
8 31
13
1 55

25!

() 71
8 33

10 00
8 48

7 02
8 38
9 97
5 U3

4 34
4 l>l

1 06}
1 30
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STA'rEMENT No. 10-Continued.
Dragoon sergeant's cloth jackets,
private's cotton "
sergeant's "
"
sergeant-major's coat,
corporal's and private's coat,
music coat,
principal music coat,
great coat,
shoulder straps, brass, pair,
sergeant's coat,
hair plumes,
bands and tassels,
Ordnance sergeant's coat,
private's
"
·ergeant's woollen overalls,
Dragoon sashes,
-

$5 11

9-1

1 lH
7 37~
6 /{
8 24
9
10 59!

93
6 72
60

7 02
7 02
3 36~

1 70

CoMMISSARY GENERAL's OFFICE.

Philadelj)hia, Novembe1: I, 1836.

C. IRVINE,
Comm'y General of Purchases.

Hon. B. F.

BuTLER,

Sec'y of War.
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No.8.

REPORT FROl\!l THE ENGlNEER DEPARTMENT.

ENGINEER DEPAT:.TMENT,

jVovembcr 30, 1836.
Hou. B. F. Bu'rLER,
Secrelar:lJ of War rul interim :
SrR: In com pliance \Vith your instruction s, I have the h onor to submit
the tollowing report, relating to the operatiou s of this depn.1·tment during
the year cncl1ng on the 30th September, 183G. It is accompanied by ionr
tabular sratemcnts, marked 1, 2, 3; and 4. T he first t vo r elate to Its fiscal concern s; the third exhibits the work projected by thP Board of Engineers which have not been commenced, with an estimme of their cost; and
the fourth shows the respective approp riations referred to thic;; department
durin~ the past year, with the name and station of the superintendent of
each work.
FOrt T IFICATIONS.

The n.pproprin.tion for this hrn.nch of service became uvnilable in July
Some tim necessarily elap. ed in giving in structions to the several
officers, nnd in their making and comnJencing their plan of operations.
'fhe difficnlty; n.t that advanced period of the year, of procnrin2; mechanics
and lab re rs, u arly a ll of whom had made their enaagements- for the scaJ
son, c:.u1.ecl a tn.rdy commencement of operations, espcd::dly at those works
where they lud hecn snspc ndcd an cntjre year for wn.nt of funds ; and to
the time n1oraced hy the annual report, (ROth September,) they had scarcely
got into full operation. 'rhis is the cause why little pro,g ress has been mude
durin .rr the pn. t year ; and, s far ns the several works n.i"c concerned, I sbn.ll
have little ~ither of intcre:-;t or importance to report.
Port lVarren, Boston harbor, Ma.)·s.-The work performed at this fort
from its commencement hns been chiefly coul1necl to those fronts wbich are
de. igncd to commaud the main chnnnel and entrance to the harbor. The
entire excavations on these fronts will probably be completed this autnmn,
except tho c for foundations of walls not commenced, and a small mass of
earth on 11 hi,crh level on the cover-face, which, to save expen<;c, is left to he
transferred to the tcrrcplejns and pnrapets of the main work, nfter the com.
pleti n of the cas mate·. The wbole qnantity of earth excavated is ninetynine thou and two hundr d and eighty.seven cnbic yards.
Althongh, since the commencement of operations in July, due efforts ~1u-ve
been made to collect the requisite force, the masons on tile wo~li have not
a~ any ti1 lC exceeded thirty. They have been etnploy?d ?xclll. 1vely on t~le
p1crs n.ncl walls of front No. 1. Six piers for arches ol t!Hrt Y fcc~ spn11 .wrll
be con1plet d within the present month. Five other pwrs are m vn.nous
stages of procrress, and so far advanced that arrangements wlll lJe made to
comme11ce the arch \York nc.xt spring.

la<:t.
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Fort LtdrpeJidr.;nce, Boston lwrbor, ll'lass.-The sma11 balance of form~r
ou tlw 30th Sertembe1·, lb3.J, \vas appliru, dur.
ing the last quarter of th at year, to the hammering of stoue for f~lcing !he
scarp. At the beginning of the present year, when the work \Vas suspended
for want of funds, 3,560 cubic yards had been receivrd, of which 3/JH,
making 48,839 superficial feet of face, l1 ad been haLnmcred; leaving 7,000
superficial feet to be dressed, to complete tbc quantity reqn ired fin· the new
scarp. ~SlUO,OOO was appropriated in Jnly la&~ for r cbuildiug t:1is fort, on
th e plan recommended Ly the Bl)ard of EtJr-ineer:) aud npp•·ov(d by the
Ex:ecutire. Siuce then, a suitable force has b~eu cmplo~ ed in derrwli bing
th old walls :.wcl buildings, and clearing away the earth iUlll rubbish aloug
tlr<> fronts facir.g the cliUuuels, the curtains uucl flanks of which arc amnu!:f
the part~ of tho work to be casemated. This will soon be compkted, aua
lHI'mJgemr.nts made for eommencincr
the masonry uext sprin6, uud prose0
cuting it with vig-or.
.
Port Adams, Narragansett Roads, R.lwrle Idand.--In consequence of
thNc b~liug uo appropriations for this work for the yenr 18:1G, the opcr::1.1ions
wer dtscontinued from the spring of lust year till July of the prcscut year
and were resnmed with vigor the moment the cn rreut nppropriatiou was
~r,ttJt 'd. '£1l1e excavations of earth and rock iu all tllc ditche~ f the iort
ar 1.luishccl. A ::;mall portion oC the excavation of the eflp]am.dc, <md a
(·.on. tdu.raLlo part for the pnrnclc itself, re'llaius to be cxccnteJ. Sucll portwus of the stones removed on these excavations as were suit.Jble hn \.'C been
<t] 1plicd 1o the masonry of tho fort.
The remainder, aud all the c;.nth, have
h en !1s din fo rming the embaukments of some of the front~. All the cxC<t.'atJous for t w cou1mn11ication from the fort to the ru.lonl 1t arc exccmed,
<liHl tl1·· earth has been applied to the formation of 111 c nurmnication pnraJ c~t :--, ~vltich n:c Iini~hed . The glacis, tcrreplcins, nnd Ct!:l•;'.nkmel Jt ~ of c?r.:
tam fronts 1 WJth then places of arms and covert wn s, are cot 1pleted. \\'J th
the ~x cp11on of some turfing. The masoury of the several fionts of il e
fmt,). well advnnc~d, and in parts cnmplcted. Some or tLenJ lm\C all t.h"
a.rcncs tnJ:nccl; roofed, leaded, and covered wjth earth. On otlH i''', tllC entire
m~• om' 1 · cvmp!eted, with tbc exception of the bre' st-h ight walls. .All
the g·nn cmh·asurc· (in numhe r 104) and all the carronack; e1uhra tue· (in
numb ·r {j7) are }milt. The two large O\'Cns, man · of the ci!:-krns, and
fin·-p!t~ce~ fr>r midi ·rs' lmrracks, arc ffni~hed. All the walls of the conmmmcriiJotJ from th · fort to th r donbt (in length 2:830 f(·et) < rc complet d,
n well a. abont two-thirds of tile walls under ' rater fc1r the pcrn anent
wha~f. Oil th exterior 1i:tccs of the scarp walls, and for exposed con Jer~
~ral J.!C or a dn ·n~J!c (lllcdit)r. hnrnntercd to a l'Ollgh fitcc. i•; nscd. The
llltenor of t!J . WalJ' Ulld the intJrr faces, nearly the .... ,_,}Jol<• f tlJ e pir· : itJ,d
aH ll<: Otill ati 1 ''- ar of rrrav '\Vack , late which cc11 rs ahnudnntlv OJ!
th' public dOJ!litit{. i: 0 tain cl with ''UOd lJ~d:> and f~lCC'S < ncl COSt!:i u:uc l
l
th~tJ nny otll ·r· StOll .
Io t of t"h·,.. lirne ll~td \':it! !a !he year h:1J hce:1
burnt liJ hlns ou th£' . pot : th e quality is snperior to au y fntJJ Jd in Jlh rl< •t
a! td ·o ts lcs::. A portion of !Jydmulic lime i.· no\v tldded to all mor tar c.lcSJ' nc f r s.0nc r , ;,:)O!J !': e.·J c~ricucc haYiJ~g- sLov-:n tl!at thnt comp<) <1
:-.aQ tud lime alone .-u 1 ·r · mnc:l in.it ry fr trl tLe 'ro~t, !lo\\' ·c·r car u 1.
ma.d '. uud applied. 'rhe .s imate for 1 ":37 i prcdicnt d 11p· 111 the pia f
~111 tuurr the scarp of the we. t front, ttllcl the ~cn rp nncljJicrs of the norlh
1rotJt; to turn the archc: of th 11orth front; to f111i:h th paracl. wall; o

uprropri,~tions mk._pei~dLJd.
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·11nish putting on the eastern parnpets o£ the fort; to build the breast-height
wnJls ;· and to tnnke all possible progress in the masonry of the redoubt.
~F'ort Bclmy ler, 'J'hrog's 1Vec!t, E'ast river, JV. Y.-No exertion ha.s been
spared, s in ce funds b 3came available for this work~ to advan ce the operations as n1pidly as pos'>ible; but the demand for mechanics has been so
great e'Ier sinc.e the opening of the season, and even be.fore it, that not more '
than fiity masl)ns could ever be collectt:>d; whereas, two hundred were desigtted to lJe employed. Operations, in consequence, have been cmnparatively li rniL;d; anJ, ill addition to other impediments, occa;;;ion1:1lly embarrassed by strikes 1or mucasonJ.ble prices on the part of those by whom
stone was to be supplied. 'fhe sea-wall has been carried to its height
aroun d tl1e front of the fort: and where it forms the revetmen t of the •·ight
flank of the .~·Inc is. A part of the foundation of the counter-carp wall has
heen laid, <.tnt.l the culvert ftni sbed. 'J'he grndun.t ion of th e site has been
co -rnnenced, nilCl will be suffieiently ndvanced to begin the {;rmndations of
the wall oC the main work so ,.oon as tile nm.sons can be spared from the
sea- wnU, or others en.~agcd to cmnmence them.

I•'ort Colnmbus

(nld

Caslle tflillirrms, Governor's 'i sland, lVew York:.--

I t is nnt i ipated that he reDu,in; of tf tcse works will be completed th e present
worki11g season . 'Phc 1111sonry of Fort Columbus is now fi nished, except
lhe com,tmction f so!~le oflic..cs and steps, and the byiog of a small portion
of cop in g·, flttgging, and the completion o f some traverse circles and pintle
bed s.
'l' hc ucccs.:;ary pln.storiug and painting will be fini ·hed thi s nwnth,
us wdl a·· the iron work ancl roofing of the barrad:s, at which time it is
also expected the ·arpen.try will be completed.
The fi:1.g~;iug- of the bar Lettc pln.t!orm o[ Castle '\Villiums has bee n relaid
on a thicl bed of rcmcnt mortar, which appears 10 be perfectly tight. r-rhe
plat forms of the secon d tier, nnd floors of the third tier, h ave been laid, and
the galle r~es r 'P::tirt::d. AU the work req uircd to be, done is ex1 ec ted to be
comp ctcd in the conrse of the yenr. The sonth battery requires little more
to he doue th an to lay the traverse Gircles, the founuations of which arc

p repared.

·t,

~Port J.l[!fli
flel a1varc river, Pemzsylvania.-The r1 ecessity which
ex:.:;:tcd in December, 1835, of pntting some position on the D bware in a
state of defence to prot ct IJhj ladelph1 n against the npproach of a n enemy
by wntrr. lect to the r p·\ir of tlli-.; fort, ns being advantageous for the effectu nl p ·otcclion of the river, and su~:ceptible nf being titted up in loss time
than rtlly otbec po:11t. rn~c lTii..'I.SOllry WD.S found l O be i n gocd condition ;
the rnnqxtrts and pn.rnpcts, constructctl of earth, l'C(.flired refor~1iug; nnd n.Jl
tbe wood work of the platforms, gn.tcwayf:: sally-port., magazmc~, cnserns
and barracks, e n tirct ~r decayed aud nu (it for u~e, even to the roofs and
floors o ·the q narters, an d the ditclles \Vcre filled up.
'J.1he ramparts and
p::tntpets hnve h2e11 ic>J mcd, and the ditches excavated and widened. '.rhe
q w rters for o fiicers a11d sddirrs have Lcen repaired ; the scnrp walLs
pointed, and -116 rnuuing fcrt raised two :fi!et in height to male ·t uniform
witl1 th o1ber p:trts of th w rk: <UH.l the \Va1ls of the magazine roised and
-c~vcred ,wil t earth; and all pn.rts thoroughly rcp:tired. 'rl!c ~vhole work
wJll rroor~bly h~ complet d this fall, ex;::ept perhaps some pomtmg and the
erectiOn f t-ntn -sheds: which may be mTf:sted by nnfavora.ole \~<'a1he r.
Fort D eLaware, Delawm·e rivet.-ln the last annual re:'ort It was stated
th · large supplies of material had been previously ollect ·d,. and a.rrangemeHt made for construction, whenever funds should be available for that
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purpose. The ·work remained suspended till July last, when the appro~
pfi·ttion was made for its continuance, bnt at too late a season to effect a y
th inc; ndvantngeon~ly. As soon as a force of laborers could be collected:
th J excavations for the foundations were commenced, and the earth applied
in forming a glacis. Some progress has been made in driving piles ior the
foundation oC a magazine and the scarp of tlle front on the Del a ware channel ; and a further ::;upply of material has been procured. The impracti.
cabiiity of' procuring laborers and mechanics at s0 lnte a period of the year,
ven at the hi6hcst rate of wages, i the cause of so little progress ; and this
cause existed 11ot only at the site of the work, but at aH pln.ces whence materials were to be drawn .
.F'ort 1'/lonroe, I-fampton Roads, Virginitz.-The approprintion granted
at the last session of Congress for completing, in n. petmallcnt mmmer: all
tile parts of this work; and refon ed to this depnrtwent for applicntion, re·
mains untouched in the 'Treasury. After making n distribution of the of·
ficers nmong all the works, nnd, in ncn.rly every iustanco, nssigning the supcrintendcucc of several to the S!l.rne individual, the service::· of none could
be pro ured for the oue in que tion.
Port Calhoun, Ilarnplon Roads, Virgin£a.- Opemtions at this work
\Vcrc: rcsn med nbont tbc middle of July lust, Uil d, notwithstanding the exertions that were made, a full force could not be ass mbled before the middl
of 'cptcmber. rrhey hr.ve been employed in removing from the waiL the
stone necessary for the snperstructHre und mole previously nccumulnted
f r the compression of the foundation, preparing machinery and building~.
Care llns been taken, in removingtlw stone, to preserve th e equality ofpre'nrc as much as po:->sible. lt is 11 Jt anticipated to have the fon ndation laid
open, and prcpar· tions made for conunenciug the masonry of the \York, be·
tcne ?~larch next.
Pott Caswell: Oak island, N. C. -The apprC'printion for compl tino- and
tJ.· ngth.!tting this work has 1,een applied a: i~u as circnm~tnncc would perrlllr. 'l'lt dikl' around the ditch h :.~.s b en repaired, and p:·cparation 111atle
to conmtctH.:c immediately the permanent Jock to regu lute the adrni ion of
vt,ter iuto th clitche:. Arran rem cuts nrc also in pr gT ss for b O'lllllill_
the uec ~ary masonry n.t un early p rio<..! ofne,' t year, aud which could n t
u. com nrucc d ·oonor for want of brick.
Portijil'rtlir, ~s 111 C/w.rleston hcu-bor, /·./, C.- 'othin,c:r hns been y t one
townrrls nJ,Pl. mg the npproFiations for the fo ·tificntions in this h trbor; u
nfll ·er b ir.lg until nblo ftH' that pw· o.-c. 1\.:; wus tatcd in 1'1Y Ia ·t r port
the OJ,C1'i111 d iS\',' ·re ubrup Jy ltl'l"CSt dill ; 1itl"Cb, . . fl3.w. fiH \ ' Ul1t Oi" il!nd.; an
at tl:L ti llJC am 1 ot uwn.re of th ·onditim or ·tate of the work . Th
dif i ·nlt_r of oh i1 iwr tho riQ"ht f sit £ r th8 1ww work, designed tor tl c
protection f the har bor, still •xist.~, llltd furnis 1es anoth ·r im}> din.eL t
·c nmitw op !rati ns.
Furl Pulrt ·/,·i: Co ·k.-;Jnn· i ·!owl: Gl'fJr[[ia.-Thm lw lJeen n pro<~
iu h' t1Sll ncti n of this worl for the Jac;t y ar. • 'inc, thn ap 1opri t"
t came n•mila >l : all the means at th di po al of the lo ttl cn~;n ,r b ,.
rJ(!l!lt appl!ed to re ·to.·inc:r th13 C<'ltnl Hats, mal 'rial, machinery, oc . in."L r '
hy de ·ay: to their fon.1er · tH.lition. l'rc'm the preparation : hO\' ' ,,. •r no
made, it is xpect d that the m·t~on ry will I e re -· umed jn tt fi·w tby . T
CJ ualtie · att ndant on thi \VOT]~ have n. dcd materially t
it· co~t of c . lruction, a will Le seen by reference to tho c timate to complete.
l
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ln the odginal design for this work by the Board of Engineers, no revetment was contemplated for the sides of the ditches and feeder. Experience has since shown that the mud which constitutes lhe island, when
B:xposed to the influx and re:flux of the sea, will assume, in combination
with the water, a demi-fiuid state; thereby filling up the ditches, impairing
the strength of the fort and health of the garrison. Further, in cases of severe blows and high tides, the water will flow over the dikes, and, in case
of no revetment walls, will sweep the earth of the slopes and dikes into the
ditches in a few moments. It is believed by the local engineer, that, if the
revetment of· the scarp of the demi-lune be not constru-cted, in less than
one year after the comp1etion of the fort, one-half of its rampart will have
fallen into the ditch. An estimate has been made for reveting .with masonry
the scarp of the demi-lnne, counterscarp of main work and demi-lune, and
the sides of the feeder to the ditch, between the advanced and remote tide
locks; amounting, in the aggregate, to $150,000, which is, in part, embraced
in the estimate for the next year's operations, and will be so applied, unless restricted by the act of appropriation.
Fort Jlfa rion, ;. 't. Augustine, .Florida.-This work is presumed to be
h1 the same condition in which it was reported in 1831. No officer being
disposable for the application of the appropriation of the last session of Con··
gress, a civil agent has been appointed to take charge of the operations,
who has reached his place of destination, and is now mal{ing some preparatory arrang ments.
f;(n·t Piclceus, Pensacola harbor, Ji""'lorida.-,.rhe appropriation oflast year
for this fort has been sufficient to pay off the arrearages due on account
of giving incrrased dimensions to the scarp walls of one of the bastions, as
stated in my last report. 'The small balance remainiug on hand will 1-c
nppli ed to sundry improvements, by which the condition of the work w ill
be benefited.
F'ort ott Foster's bank, Florida.--,.rhe operations at this point have
steadily ad vanced during the year } ')5, and for upwt'l.rds of six months of
the present ycnr; notwithstnuding the want of funds. The amount of
\York tlms e_'ecuted upon the individual credit of the superintending engineer, and the rc~pou si hility of the co tractor", nnd the great loss thereby
saved to the United States, was explained in my last report. Some delay
in getting the remainder of the bricks required will have prevented the
completion of the whole of this work before the end of the year. ,..fhe
fort in all its parts h~s been faithfully con trncted, and is in excellent condit ion. Some alte ra tions ii·om the origin al plan have been acloptPd, hy
i ncreasing the heigl t of the scarp wall, aud the thickness of the bomb proof
nf cusemnte~, and giving additional dimensions to several parts of the ma~
soury. rrh s alLcmtion. and improvemcntfl have necc ~sarily involved an
additioual cost to tho works, which, :-~dded to other items 11ot cmLrncfd in
tl1e origiual e timate, vill io ·m the difference between th at aDd th e actual
cost. This exces of cost will: however, have been beneficia1ly iucnrred,
sin e it pro ides for increased ::;trength and permanency to tbe_ works.
Port Ll1organ, Mobile point, Alabama.- 'l..,bc cas mates mtended ior
officPrs' q1~a~·tcr ·, mentioned in my last report, have be~n completed.
~Port Dt' mgstnn, Grand Terre, Louisiana.-Notl1mg has he n done at
thi point during the year, for want of an officer to rake char~e of the
w~rk. A keeper and one laborer have been employed to tu.ke care of the pre~
m1ses and materials belonging to the United States, and to Improve the lands.
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Fort Jackson, Louisiana.-- This work is not considered in a state of de·
fence. From the nature of the foundcttion, it was deemed prudent, at th
time of its construction, not to pnt on the earthen parapets until time l:d
imparted to the work a greater sol idity. It is, also, without fur naces /IJr
heatin g shot ; and casemates for additional 1 mgazin cs, slorc-rooms, &,c.
rcquin:: to be .5.tted up. An estimate for these purposes is accordingly suumitted.
Contingencies of forti.fi cations.-Ten thousan d dollar" Were appr pr:.
nted at the last session of Congress, under this head. rrlwy have Lr:cn
applied to the defraying of tbe expenses :fi)r a survey on LaT~e Chn.rnplain,
repairs at Fort Morgan, Bienvenn, Dupree: Forts Vvoo<l aud Pi l~e .
'f'he appropriation of $100,000 for "Incidental B:rpcnses" has b,~en
applied to the restoration of Fort Mifi1in, pnrchn.sc of a0clitionill bnd at
Fort J\IcHenry, preparing g nn traverse:;:, nnct platforms: ftHlJ aces for heat in!!
shot, aud fitting up magazines & . rrt Boston harbor, Newport: New York,
Fo1t McHen ry: F'ort Severn , f'ort vVnshington, Port Culhonn, Fort Cas·
well , Fort Pulaski: und forts on the Gulf of Mexico.
HARBORS AND RI VETI.S.

Cliicft.f.JO harbor, lllino£s.- Th e season had ~o far advanced when the
uppro n·iation for this work became uvuili.lble, that workmen und labor ·:;
scc! · in~ employment in the country had made pmmm c.:nt cugugem .. at
hew here ; and therefore little progress l1us been mndJ f·ince my last onnn J
report, other than to prornre a dredging lTI[tChinc < ncl material~. Opera·
tions have been delayed sjnce they were resumed this year, by boisterou
and nuLvorab]c weather, wll ich has prevented any extefl~ion of the nodh
JJicr int the Jak . The south 7Jier has been extended 150 feet, nnd, ~!Jou d
the \YC'ath r allow, it is contemplated to carry it 280 fe0t farther thi.:; fit!
HI d. to enc.lcaYor to rai::::o jw h eight: no pnrt of \Yhich is now more than one
foo t nbo '.._ tho snrface of the lalco. This will make botl1 piers of cq"
length , cxtcudint; twelve hur1clred and sixty feet into th-; lake, aud acr
th · cr!:st of the ont r b; r iuto full eleven feet water. It is bel ieved th i! t. ~
ln! llJs of the redging n acbine, a channel sixty feet broad, ned of sumd r:
d 1 1t\ ·yill be opeu 'U <.long 011e of' the piers th is fn1l, vhicl! will i dmi·
Vt ',. l · f -.1m the lower lakes to cut r the river and lav np 1or the \\·iu er.
Eizi:~ !·nnared cn.d or ..;tone have heen dcpo'·itecl in th e piers this y~nr
, 11c 1 1t 1'l coutcmpla1 cr1 th e ne:' t season to extend the ncr! It 'lJicr h1Jvnt 1
Y~ll rl<.; fut 1Cr into I r ]; ln·. Klii('h wdl rrobably be ulllcicnt to ~c '!He a
sa1e entr11ncc. a 1cl 1 rot •ct lh channel frmu being- ~illcJ with f1r wori1 _
sam1s. 'l 'he (·-re11t hlld ill Creasing trmlt.~ nud prorp~1 ity of th e town of h ·
cnrr a ad <~ cja<.;e ,lt c nutry, nr.cre the impartance of n "1eedy compl ·tion :
thr• ilr:prove 111Cllt of tlJ "lltLrh. ,·: all( thf'l'C ore, the fulJ atll.Jllllt of the ,li·
ru; tea ·kc.;d is r•co 1111 1<. .!d t0 l P gru J\ed.
JJ,ufnt.; t~llw :;olt'l, ;ftoreof Lal.:c 1' ie.-T 1:e }JJ'02,TCss fthc;.;c wor·
h, s.Jy .. ~n l"..Jt~rdcd 1 >t, J.' the l<1 en ss of the sea~on ;}. which th app )VI·
.. tion f11!' thr:'ir contilJtt<l•ce b::!ca .1c <Hiti luble: 2d, frcw1 th 11ec(.; j ~· :
cbnn(J'ino- the gc, r·nt! snprrintcnc eat of he greater llll..lhcr of th')m. v
scrvic ~\vcr~ cl·'C\Y!J r r ' llli eel : and :~'l, from tb e 11 precede n erl ntinnmh and ,.-iahnt !'t'"m .. :wd the ri ·e of the \Vater on that !10r• oft.
lake, mor thu.n 27, feet higher, on an averag , than ha s hecn knorm for
years. Their co1~dition in detail is set for h in the report of th gene
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superintendent, which, from the great interest felt in their prosperity: is annexed, marked A, and to which I beg leave to refer .
.ftlonth of Oak Orchard creek, Lake Ontario, New ·vork.-Five thousand dollars were appropriated at the last session of Congress, for the forma.tion of a harbor at this phte0. The work has been commenced, and the
pier extending from the western shore, to contract the mouth of the
creek: has been completed. 'The piers to be constructed on each side of the
channel, and to extend 1,160 feet into the Jake to deep water, will be embraced in next year;s operations. A sketch of the plan of improvement
pursued is appended, marked B.
. U.outh
.
of Genesee river, New Yor/o.~Operations at this point, since
the appropriation for 1836 became available, have been confined to repnirinq; those portions of the piers that have been fouud to subside in the sandy
bed of the lake. 'rhe local agent reports that they remain .firm, and that
the channel is open and as deep as the navigation of the lake requires.
The more special object of the lact appropriation, viz. the permanent stone
work, has not, and cannot, be carried into effect until the waters of the la1re
sufficiently subside to allow the masonry to be begun at such a point as to
insure its beitJg always covered even at the lowest stages, thereby securing·
the preservation of the timber work below. rrhe unusual height attained
by the watnrs of the ln.kc in June last, forbids tho construction above described, and th"y havP- not yet subsided. Arrangements have been made :for
procuring a suflicient qnantity of stone, and of a snitnble kind.
Rig Sodus buy, Lake Ontario, New York.- The operation of dredcrin{T
out the eh;~uuel between the piers at thi? place, bus been sati~factgrj]y
advanced smce the work was resumed th1s season; one-half of It havin()"
been opened to 16 fnet depth of wn.ter, and which, at the lowest stage of th~
lake, will afford a dranght of 14. feet. The work is represented to give evidences of remaining a permanent improvement.
Oswerro, Lake ( Jntario, JVew York.- This work has been much retarded ancl embarrassed the past year by the extraordinary high water in the
lake, which has been about 33 inches above its ordinary level. The labor
and e7'pensc o1 preparing tllC bed of the pavement of the mole, and arranging
the stoue:o- at the base, were consequently much augmented, and the process
of quarrying hug~ stone fur ~he ba~e of the mole was entirely abandoned,
in con"equence of the CJUUlTICS hemg overflowed by the water from the
lake. rnw oper_atwns for the year hav~ been limit~d to removing the ternpantry construct ton around the foundatiOn _of the light-house, and rebuildina it in a more permanent mnnner, to laymg about 13,500 square feet of
pa~cmcnt, and receiving 2,843 tons of paving stone. The report of the
]or:a l agcut, g iving a Cl)ncise history of the operations since the year 1833
and his views relating to its construction, is appended, marked C, to which
I Leg leave to refer for more particular information.
p ·rhn.ps it would be interesting to observe at this place the effect produced
bv the works just described upon their iumediate vicinity, and what ben flt
tlie country at large will derive from their constrnct.ion.
The four last named are on Lake Ontario. The improvement at Oak
Orchard creek has but just c~Jmmenced, and is spoken of as on e of the
points for the debonche of the ship canal around the FalJs of Ni "gn.ra.
One rail-road has been extended along the margin of the Genesee towards
the piers at its month, and a. second projected and chartered. A canal has
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been commenced from Sodus bay, by which a communication throug-h
Cayuga lake into Pennsylvania, thence through the Susquehannah rh-=-er
canal to Chesapeake bay, will be opened for the commerce of the northern
lakes to the New York and southern markets. This line of intercom
uniting the northern and southern States by the strong tie of mutual and
commercial interests, and furnishing an easy and expeditious rout~ for
military transportation from the northern to the southern iron tier, must he
considered a work of a truly national character.
A branch of the New York and Erie canal already extends to Oswego,
through which the produce of the shores of Lake Ontario is cmweycd to
be distributed through the whole country. From the time of the first
commencement of these works in 1829, tbe navigation and tonnage on the
lake have more than doubled in extent and quality, and the population
surrounding these districts has increased in a ratio of one-third.
Monume~1t on Steel's ledge, Maine.-As stated in the last annual report:
this structure was then completed with but a slight exception. The agent,
in January last, reported that his operations had been brought to a clo~ 1
and recommended that the small balance of funds in his bands should be
applied in buoying out the chanuelleading to the mouth of the Penob cot
river, the direct course to Prospect harbor, Buckport, Frankfort, and Bangor,
which at present can only be safely navigated at certain stages of the tid .
It was estimated that it would cost about $150 to mark out the channel and
r ndcr it secure at all tides; but as the appropriation was specific for a
mommK'nt on the ledge, the Department believed it 1tad no authority to
sanetion this application. lt is now recommended that the balance of th'
appropriation may be applied to the purpose above mentioned; and is t refore inclndcd in the estimate to be reappropriated ior that object.
Breakwato· on Sa·ndjoTd ledge; PoTtlaud !taTum·, Maine.-Ten thousand dollan:. were appropriated at the last session of Congress for the commcnc t.1cnt of this object. The officer, under whose cren-eral superintendnc the work was placed, reports that no permanent agent hud yet h en
appoiutcd t0 take charge of the operations, but that the <rentleman consentill?": at his reque.;;t, to assist in the prelimimuy arrangements, had inform d ,
him that a contract had l1een made for constructing· the first section of tl c
b cah\'atcr: extending on S::tudforcrs ledge 400 yaras from the shore.
Pie;. at l(cmtebunk, l\.1ainc.- Thc smn of $7,500 for continuinz th.
work was appropriated in JULf.. As much of tlte n~ost favorable ca. on
o cratiouc; had then passed: the work, if commenced, could not be com
ted this :uar, awl it \Yns apprehcnd~d that jf left in ou unfinU1 ·d. tat,
xpo cd to the action of the sea during winter, it. · safety \\·ould 1 e nda'1 o·cr ·d: the a<r n.t was th r fore instructed to limit his operation ~ t t
coilPction of matenal~, and to such arnu1rrcments as mirrht be ncccs ary
commrnr.ing the work 11 '.· t ~pring-.
·
Deepe,Liu o- e rlunmcl of the Cochero branch of the Piscatrt'flta rir .
leading into Dover hatbot': Ne11) Hanq>. hire.-Arrangemcnt hare f
made by the <rf'uerC'l suprnntendcnt for commencinrr the nce;e ~nry OJ r ' tions for thi iwprov mcnt, for wltich ·5 )000 were appropriat d in J I
la t. Xn report of the pr grc ·. nf th worl has yet b cu recei'' •d .
.Merrimack Tiver: Mf! sar/w ·e~ls.-The arrent at this placer port 1
. .th • brcnkwa.t.,r under }liS l.Hll'!rC l COI!lp} tc, \ rith the exception perhaJ
.a few ton. f :-::tone; for wh1ch tbe available m~:ans arc sufficient.
!
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Breakwater at Sandy bay, JY/assachusetts.- Ten thousand dollars were
appropriated by Congress at its last session for this object. ,.-rhe work has
been commenced, and up to the 30th of September, 5,635 tons of stone had
been deposited on the site of the breakwater. The baln.nce of the funds
applicable for this year will be absorbed by contracts which have been madet.
for the delivery of materials during the fall and winter. A liberal appr~~
priation for the prosecution of this important worlQonext year is earnestlyv.
recommended.
PreservatirJn of .Rain.iford island, Massachusetts.- The preservation
of this island was :first commenced by the State of Massachusetts, whose
legislature in 1835 granted $4,500 for the purpose. The appropriation of
$15,000 by Congress, at its last session, for the same object, has been applied
in continuation of the work thus commenced; and up to the 30th September, 485 cubic yards of masonry, 128 rnnning feet of copiug, and
about 380 cnbic yards of embankment, have been executed. The wall
proposed for the preservation of the island is contemplated to be about 1,200
feet long, averaging about 7 feet to 12 feet ; 800 feet of this distance has
been worked on. In front will be placed a qnantity of ballast stone for its
protection, and the space between the wall and natural bank will be filled
in with earth and small stone.
Dux·bury, Massachu~'3tts . -Fivo thousand dollars were appropriated at
the last session of Congress 1 "for preserving the point of land leading to
the fort audlight-bouse, at tho Gurnet." rrhe generaL superintendence
of the necessary operations wa"' committed to an officer of the corps of
engineers. A~onts have been appointed to conduct the work; and such
instructions. given them, as were deemed sufllcient. No report of their
progress has been received.
Plymouth beach, 1Vlass.- The amount of last year's appropriation
($500) has been applied to repairing the brenkwater and brush fence in~
Jtued by tho !'<torms of last winter. The grass that has been planted to
protect the beach and arrest the drifting sand, is represented to be increasing; and the estimnte asked for by the local a,rrent, for next year, he states
can be applied to much ndvantacro in extending the wnJl on the northeast
:side of the breakwater, planting grass and rep~irinQ' fence.
Province/on harbor, 111ass.- The plantation of grass at this place is
represented by the local n.gent to be iu a ·flourishing condition; about 200
acres ha\'O been planted this season, and the same quantity is contemplated in the estimate for next year.
Hyannis breakwater, l'rlass.- The present length of this breakwater
is upwards of 1)00 feet. The foundation of the eastern extremity is extended as far as the plan contemplates; but before it is completed on the
top, it is desirable thttt all settlement should cease. 'l'his end is mncb.
exposed to the action of the sea and ice, and requires to ~e co~strncted of
large stone. It is, also; on this end that a beacon light, If bmlt: must be
placed. The west end requires to be extended, agreeably to the plat?, about
200 feet. The completion of this breakwater is represented to be Important to commerce and navigation, us it is the best, if not. tlH.' only, harbor
from Cape Cod to Vineyard sound, and affords rmlJJ 1otllnu · ·md safe nn~hora~e for vessels on that coast. Its complctiou iu ll 1. ,nH H llt mnnncr, it
Is estimated by the agent, will cost about $l5,1.WO~!J '~ tnou:.:an.d dollars
for the completion of the east end, and constn r;tJOn o! '' · eacon hght, and
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1en thousand dollars to finish the west end. "fhe working senson at this
place is stat~d to be not more than six months i_n the y~nr, and that the
last wn.s p::trticn1arly unfavorable to the progress of operations.
J.1iouth of Bass 1·iver, ll1ass.-Ten thousand dollars were appropriated
Congre~. , at its last session, for the improvement of the harbor at the
uth of this river. Tlle general superintemlcncc of the proposed works
conunitted to an officer of this department, who w::ts directed to visit
scene of operations, and give such instructions as the case required.
individuals, who, it was supposed, would equally represent the interof tlw community affected by the contemplated improvement, were
-:telcctcd to take immediate charge of the works. Before the proper arrange, · {nc_lts tould be made, so much of the working season had elapsed, that it
· \>..ras not considered advisable to execute any portion ol' the work this year.
Very little could have been done, and so little that it would probably be of
grcnter hnrm than good. It is expected that every pr8paration will be
~nu.de
the ag·-nts, the ensuing fall <:\.nd winter, for comrncucing operation
in tfw spring.
;.lew Bedford, l'Ylass.- The apphcrttion of the snm appropriated by Cong-r<~ss, ($10,000,) for the removal of the \vreck in this harbor, has been committ d to local agents appointed to s uperintc::nd the work; hut from the htc
p eriod at which the appropriation became avni1aHe, aud the delay atteudallt on co;r1pleling the necessary arrn.ngcments, the season had so iur adv:mcc;cl, that it was represented to the department, that to commence ope·
rations before next spring would be attended with great additional expense:
a. the principal pt.at of the work lies under water. It was; therefore, con:sid ·reel more advantageous to make the requisite prcparn.Lions for bc~m
uiug at that time.
JJrc((/;ll'ater at C!tw·ch's co1·e, R. J.,luud. - -1,en thou sand dollars were
appropriated in July last for constructing a bren.kwater at this place, according to. n project of Lt. Col. Ander on. of the topogr<~phical engineer·.
Jn;t mc!Jons as to the manner of exeeutmg the work have been given to
the :w ·nts <;:elected to superintend it. It is c-onsidered advisable, that before
mn k i11'r nlly actual comme11cement, there shottlcl be pnrchas d a small porti0!1 or th gronnd at tl e jun ction of the lJreakwatcr with tho . hore, .. 0
that tlw Cnited States may l-osses· the fee-simple of the lund above and
b low \.';l er on which they build and also th e right of way to and from
it. .I '<~:1. nrc ha\"P been talc'n to ascertain the practicability of makin(T
. ·uc!1 ptllclwsc, and nn c ·timatc will be presented for the purpose so oon
as 111 ., tcn n: C<lll he ascertained .
.1 ~1a111e.~ ·r ivf!l', Conn.-1 n al)ent_ has been .appointed to apply the upproprt•tttou of ton thowmm1 dollars for dcepcmng the chmmel of thi ri\·cr.
H' hrts been Jirrctcd to _conform in his operation') to tho project of .Jlajor
_,ac tc 1. the t po.crraphlc.al cn~in_c .rs, upon which the appropriation was
hr· ed and. to b~., to '·T il:ll ln.: attellt!On upon the upper pier tLc:re spoken f:
11tJtil th goner t1 supenntcndcnt c ultl make arrarwc:m,uts to v-is"t. rorwich.
and gi\·c ~more pnrticular in tructions. • or port of operations ha · b eri

hy

r •eei · ,d.
·~tybrook lwrb~r, CoHn.- Tw 11ty _thousand dollar· were appropriated
1 uprovinO' th1s harbor, by rem vmg the bar at the mouth of ' 1111 cticnt river.
was found by Col. Totl. n, to whose geJJcral ~uperjnteud1

Ii r
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cnce the work was assigned, that no plan of improvement had been made,
and that a minute survey was necessary to form such a project as would
give reasonable expectation of proving beneficial, which, if possible at all,
would be a problem as delicate and difficult as it was important. A requisition has been made for an officer of the topographical engineers to make
th,c necessary survey.
,..
Bridgeport harbor, Conn .-Ten thousand dollars were also appropqated for deepening the channel leading into this harbor; and .it is proposed;
1st, To dredge a channel of 8 feet draught and 100 feet wide, through the
outer bar. 2d. To increase the width of this channel to 150 feet, should
there be funds suificienL 3d. Should tbe appropriation hold out, to in crease the width to 200 feet; and 4th, vVith any renw.ining fi1nds to open a
channel of 8 feet depth and 100 feet width, through the inner bar; iJltimately increasiug the dimensions of the chanucl, as the success of the
:first operation, and the liberality of Congress, shall jnstify or permit. Local
agents have been appointed. to excc~1te the work, but no report of operations has been received.
Fainre'tt!wr island, Con:wcticut.-Meusures have been taken to apply
the upproprjation of $10,000 fc>r construeting a sea-wall, for the preservation of this island 1 according to the project of Mr. Furnham; agents have
been appointed to curry it into effect, but no report of operations has been
received .
8outltJJOJ't hw·bor; '}onnecticut. -Fifteen hnndred dollars were appropriated for .. ccuring the public v.rorks ilt this place. A local agent has been
appointed to C< rry out the project on which the appropriation wns based.
He reports that the contract entered into for the protection of the uike and
chaunel is in n. good state of progress; that its c.:ompletion will absorh the
whole appropriation; and. thd about 15,000 cubic feet of t]Je wall will be
left nn1inishcd, which will leave that part of tho dike constantly exposed
to the action of the srt; and iu great dawrer of lLing swept iuto the chnnnel. I .., 'slimate<s thai about !~1,000 win },e neccs ~ ary for the continuation
of tile wall, and to bo rC(!ttired for the prat··ction of the chnnnel und harbor.
I-larbor (~t' lVest7wrt and beach at Cedar Joint, ()onncctic.'lt.- Three
thousand dollar;.) were app 1'·}printed for i mproVll)(l' th e harbor of v''l estnort
and $1,WJO for securing· the beach nt ( ~ed.'.r pr;int~ These have rcr:>reucd
to tile, sam., harLor; and ag.:mt: have 1Jeen n;;p,;inted to carry jnto cftect the
wis.1cs of Uongres ·. '.£1hv particnlar object of th e: first mentioned appropriation is tlw cutting a canal through tl1e '~ grca~ mar~~ht according to the
project of Col. /'• uder~ on, of the topographical engintcrs i and the further
protectjon to be afforded to Cedar point is contcrnphlted to be o1J~niurcl by
a btu;ing wall, of large stones, 4. feet thick, nud 4 or 5 feet a!Jove high
water, e:·tendiug from the end of the point to the high part of the 2Ta-~el
hcach. ... To report of operation:- has been recei vcd.
) 'Latr>n island, .New York.-... Tincteen thousand five Jmmln·d d')llars ·were
<tppropriakd at the lust session of Congress for building an icc-hrcaker on
thi island. 'rhe department was in possession of no l'la~1, r~port, or other
information by which it could ascertain the nmnucr in wluch Jt was designc~l to <~pply th~se fnnds. The general snpcrintendeucc of th~ necrssary
operatwns was assigned to Major .T . L. Smith, of the c:orps of yngineers,
who learned ' throuO'h
the collector of New York: that the • obJect of the
•':l
nppropriution was to prov ide a bteakzcater at the c1m rantme ground: to
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protect the public wharf and buildings from northeast gales. Upon examinjng the plan proposed for this object, another presented itselfbetter adapted for
the pnrpose, which was consequently adopted. Nothing has yet been done
towards the construction of the work ; nor has the general superintendent
found time to make any preliminary arrangements, except to ascertain the
practicability of procuring piles. His report, entering into the details of
1ilc subject, is annexed, marked D, to which I beg leave to refer you.
New Brunswick harbor, New Jersey.- The application of the sum
(seven thousand dollars) appropriated for improving this harbor, by removing the obstructions in the Raritan river, according to the plan reported
by MaJor Buche, of the topographical engineers, was also assigned to the
general superintendence of Major Smith. It was not before late in August
that he was put in possession of the chart of the river and a copy of the
report and estimate. When upon the point of proceeding to make a personal examination of the obstructions in question, he learned that the
soundings of this river were required in connexion with the survey of the
coast, the use of which, to aid in carrying on the requisite operations
for improving its navigation, was politely offered by the officer in charge
of this dnty. He therefore has deferred his examination until said officer
shall be engaged in these soundings.
Little Egg harbor, N. Jer-sey.-The appropriation of $5,000 for the
protection and improvement of this harbor, referred to the preservation of
1'ucker's island. So soon as the plan and report alluded to in the act of
appropriation were received, Major Smith, the general superintendent of
the work, met by appointment the owner of the island on the site of the
con tempi< ted operations, when such arrangements were entered into as the
ca ·e rcqnir d. It was intended to have commenced the works this fnll,
witl~ a lwpe of completing a part of the plan proposed; but some delay
havmo- occnrred in acquiring the necessary information, they will not now
be com!nenced before next year · which perhaps is not to be regretted, as
they w11l ncqnire a greater stability by being built early in the season, ana
all to(r th r, thereby mutually supporting and sustaining each other.
llad.~on river, New Yodc.-'rhe plan adopted for the improvement of
the llavJo-aU~n of this river has been stated to be that devised by the special
ard of ngmeer , constituted for the purpose of investigating the subject.
'rhc pro:rr~ ·s made the past season in advancing the system there proposed,
the b '11 flc1<1.~ alterations suggested by experience, and a detailed account
of til op ratwus m. each sect ion of the whole embarrassed district of navig, tion, ext nding betw en the towns of vVatcrford and New Baltimore, as
well as tl:o c contemplutcd next year are fully set forth in the report of the
1 cal e11~·tnrer, marked E, to which 1 refer for more particular information .
.f!emovat of the bar in tlte Delawarf, near F'ort JJtl~fflin, Pennsylvania.J{t('C'l~ thousand dollars were appropriated in July last for removino- this
bar, w1th n view t improve the harbor of Philadelphia. The officer to
whon the · 1bj ct '" referr d kts ntade an examination of this ob, tr 1ction
and rc )orls that, in his 01 inion no pern anent o-ood can be effect d in any
ort to rem ve the ·rme. JI is whole communication on the subject i
app ndid, marked F.
Clt:ster harbor, Penn ylvania.-Three thonsn.nd dollars were appropri~t d 1 r ~he repairs of thi harbor.. The am, unt is now pledo-ed for repairlng the nntber work of the life p1 rs and wharves, with the thr e connect-
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ing bridges, forming the harbor. The plan adopted has been, first, to renew
the most defective part of the works, and progress with the other parts
until the funds shonld be exhausted. The so'uthern pier, wharf, and connecting· bridge: with their mooring posts, have been completed, and some
progress made in cntting away the defective timbers of the northern piers.
It is anticipated that the wood work of these will he completed by the 1st
of December, and filled as far as the materjal from the old work will allow;
when. the available funds will be absorbed, and a small additional sum required to perfect and complete the work. This harbor was the only one
last winter in a condition to give even a pa.rtial shelter to vessels. The
present repairs will make it more secure for some years.
Wilmington harbor, Delaware.-Fifteen thousand dollars were appropriated for improving this harbor, by removing the bar at the mouth of
Christiana river, according to the plan recommended by Major Bache, of
the topographical engineers. Three of the members of the city council of
Wilmington have been selectP.d to take charge of the necessary operations..
It has been thought advisable to omit so much of the "plan of Major
Bache" as forms any part of the projected jettee in the Delaware, at the
mouth of the river, as it is not now seen that it will be productive of the
desired results. The estimate made by the local agents, for the completion
of this improvement, exceeds the original estimate of Major Bache by the
sum of. 11,165-tlo, which is explained: 1st, by the greater cost of blasting
and removing the rocks below the old ferry; 2d, the difference between
the actual cost of the requisite and neeessary machinery, and that of the
estimate ; and 3d, by the additional amount "for services in extending the
operatioa of dredging through the year 1838." But by omitting the construction of the jettee, as above recommended, the excess of the cost of
excc_nting the project, as estimated_ by the local agents, will be $934-f-t 01
leavmg $15,747 i 030 , to be appropnated next year.
Harbor of New Castle, Delaware.-- The repairs of the harbors on the
Delaware river, for protecting its commerce against floating ice, owing to
the limited appropriation, and being contrary to the plan recommended from
year to year, have progressed in a manner to do but little good until this
season. The work executed under the appropriation of 1835; consisted in
cutting down to low-water mark, and rebuilding with large masses of aranite, one of the old piers at New Castle, and the removal to low-water ~ark
of tho wharf work connecting it with the shore. r-rhis has served to check
any furtl:-er deposites within the harbor, and to remove a portion of what
had prevwnsly accumulated. rrhe appropriation of the last session of Congress, f(.w the further improvement of this harbor, became available at so
late a period that timber in the large quantities required for the construction of the two contemplated piers could not be obtained in any of the markets acces ible to this pla.ce. A snffi.cicncy for one pier, up to low-water
m<l:rk, was obtn.ined with some difficulty, and at a high price .. No wharf
bmldcr being found willing to contract for doing the work_ th!s season, it
'yas undertaken by the day. Such progress has been made m lts con~truc
t~o.n, that no doubt remains of its being so far finished as to be sunk 1n poSltJon before operations are suspended for the winter.
.
Some progress has also been made in preparing and cuttmg large masses
of stow) to form all that part of the pier above low water, and the whole is.
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contm.cted to be delivered by the end of December. A centre "moorin~
pier,'' the wood work of which wr,s much decayed, has been removed and
purtially rebuilt with masonry. Contracts will be made this fall for th
supply of timber needed next spring for the second pier; the balance of
funds on hand being sufficient to authorize this course, upon the snppoj.
iion that Congress will now grant the sum necessary to complete tbe work
as designed, and calculated. to malye a safe, permanent, and secure barhor:,
required hy the compact between Delaware and the United States. Ten
per cent. more than the origiunJ estimate for this harbor will be necessary: in
consequence of the prolougcd period of executing the work, the incren · cl
price::; of materials, and the high advance of wages of mechanics and laborers, since it was proposed.
In addition to the above-mentioned harbors, the commerce of the Deln.·
ware will find security at Six Piers at and near Fort Mifflin, repaired as part
of the defences of the river. The harbor first used by vessels ascending
the bay, Port Penn, remains in a dilapidated state. The officer charged
WJth the superintendence of the works on the Delaware has found no time
to examine its condition, or to prepare a statemeut of tho extent of tile reI air it may require, nor are any funds available for making any tempornry
repairs or renewing mooring posts to give partial security to vessels the approaching wiuter.
Delaware breaktcate1·.-'The further prof.ccution of tbis ·work was <t-·
dcrn ·d to 11lis d.cpu.rtmcnt the past season. rrhe operations of the year nr
detailed in the report of the general superintendent, marked G. The
quantity or wor1- done, and tbe protection at this time afforded, will there
be ·ecn, as well as the alterations proposed, and the benefits anticipated.
Concurrin(r fully in these views, I recommend them to your fi.tvorable consideration, and luwe embraced in the annual estimates the amount deemed
nece.; ary for · 837.
lla. ·lwr '!l Baltimore, 11iaryland.-Twcnty tlwusand dollars were approp.nat ·d by Cougre~s at their last sc. sion for decpeuin~ this harbor: th
· pph ·atlOJt of which, upon tho recommendation of the mayor, was plaeed
in the lwnd~ of the port wurdcn!i of the city. 'rhc plan proposed by them7
Cl nd ~ cc: 'de<l to hy the Departmcut, was to hire the dredging apparatn b ·
lonamg to tiw cit; of Baltimore; bdicYing that the wishes of Con(Yrcss < nd
tt e Illtcre t · r' the city would be complied with mor cflcctnaHy th~n by any
oth r 111 tl nd., as the sea~ on had far advanced. About one-half thr umount
appropri< t d h· d b •n .. ·jJCiHl d np to th(' 30th of September.
1Ji.;711al 1 ...u:atUJ; rmtal: l'ir~iniu.-Fiftecn thousm d dollars w re
gran tell by Congr s. nt its lust se:"~ion for improving- .the debouches of thL
canal.
'Phe departl Hmt ha Tiwr 1 o offlc r to }lace....in charcre of the work
its x cll!iflll wa off..!red to the bonrd of directors of the c~nal compan_':
vhidl: aft,·r ome r •lnctan e n their 1urt, was accept ·d; as being the only
' ay I y wlli('tl all: portio11 of the nppropriation could he applied. thi ~en or=
or t 1e benc:fits c.·peeted be dcriv u.
Or:~ r1:oc!.: inld: l'{Q,·t~ CrtroliJift.-:-It wns c~ntemplate~ to apply the .ap·
propnatwn gTant ·tl h r OIJ~Tcs < t It · Ia. t sess1 u, a cordmg to the proJeCt
t1 n rccommcndcc1. ill con tmctinQ" f icttcc to throw the current of \) allnce s c:lmnndover the shoal I itr< tuw tl~utchannc1 from we on i ·land 1ne.
vi Fr to the e.·po.-cd positioH uf the proposed jettcc, it wa · de ·irabl t
eut ·r upon it eon. trnction in that c;;ca~ou f the year mo,t f[tvorable forth
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operation , and which experience has shown to be between April and August;
after which time violent gales are frequent on that part of the coast. The
appropriation not becoming available till late in July, it was considered
most ·prudent to defer the commencement of the work tiH next year. The
price of labor in that section of country has advanced 25 per cent., which
of course wm increase the cost of the jettee; and $1,800 are asked for, in
addition to the funds now availnb1e.
By a register kept by the collector of Ocracock, it is ascertained that 1,116
vessels have passed out of the inlet within the last year; from which it is
estimated that the trade passing through this inlet furnishes constant employment :Gw ninety-three vessels, or for about 9,300 tons.
Pamlico river, JVorth Carolina.-An appropriation of $5,000 for improving the navigation of this river below the town of \iVashington, wns made
at the last session of Congress. Its object wns to cut u chunnel through a
shoal, which prevents vessels drawing over seven feet wuter fi·om coming
up to the town. No preliminary surveys or observations hnving been
made, and the other duties of the ofilcer to whom the general direction of
the operations was obliged to be committed not allowing him to make the
necessary ·xnminutions, the dredging machine employed at Ocrncock inlet was set to work in the present channel-way. rrhe shoal is about 600
yards wide, and 9,636 cubic yards have been excavated and removed. It
is expected that a channel fifty yards wide will be opened with the available funds, through which vessels drawing eight feet water may pass.
Should a prosecution of this work be determined on, it is recommended
that a survey he commenced as soon as possible, und an accurate examination be made of the currents of the river in all its stages.
Beaufort, North Carolina.-Upon the arrival of the officer at Beaufort
charged vvW1 the application of the appropriation of $5,000 for the improvement of this harbor, he h<~d reasou to suppose that jt was the intention of Congress to appropriate it for the pnrpose of removiug obstructions
in Cove sound, the only navigable communication Jeading into the interior
of the State, and that <1 mistake had been made in the caption of the bill.
From sneh data ns were ill his possession, he was unable to suggest any
project for ~pending ~;5,000 "for the i mprovemcnt of the lun·bor of Beaufort," by whtch nny good or perm<mcnt eflect nlight be produced ; and the ·
department could not authorize its appropriation to any other.
New river, f\lorth Carolina. -An appropriution of $5,000 was also made
for removing obstructions at the mouth o.( this river. The act of appropriation con~emplated t~e application of the dredtrc-bout belong-ing to the
Cape Fear nver, for tlns purpos8. Upon examination, it was found that
the shoalness of the water at the mouth of the river rendered it impracticable to work there either the Cape Fear or Ocracock boat. 'fhc necessity
of a snrvey at this point, for the purpose of asccrtainin.o- the best mode of
improving the uavigation of the river, is more apparent than at Pamlico,
and is likewise recommended.
Cape. Fear Tiver, North Carolina .- The plan which l1ns b~en J?nrsucd
for the .Improvement of this river, both by the State of Nort.h .carol !na and
the Umtcd ~tates, is that recommended by Mr. Fulton, civJl m~gmeer of
I~ orth arohna, with certain modifications. It consist in . hnttmg up all
the channels at those points where obstructions are caused .hY. t~1ei! intersection, except the one selected us the most eligible, Gnd dmumshmg the
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width of the river by means of jettees; thereby producing more uniformity
in the current, a greater velocity, and a corroding action on the bed of the
river. Dredging was also to be used in aid of these works, relying upon
the increased velocity of the current to prevent future deposites in the
channel. The execution of this plan was commenced by the State of
North Carolina in 1823. and acted on till1829. In 1829 the United States
took charge of the ope~ations, which have consisted in the construction of
jettees and in the excavation of the channel, up to the present period, with
but few interruptions. Five of the jettees recommended have been constructed, and one, built by the State, repaired. In 1827, nine feet was the
greatest draught of water that could be carried to Wilmington. Now,
vessels drawing twelve and a half feet can pass over the shoals; and it is
anticipated that, by prosecuting the system, vessels drawing fourteen feet
will be enabled to reach the wharves of Wilmington-the greatest depth
that can be carried over the bar at the mouth of the river. The operations of the past season have been confined to dredging on the middle
shoal, securing jettee No. 3, and repairing and securing jettee No. 7. It i
contemplated the next year to re-construct the dike ·between Campbell's
island and the western shore, built by the State of North Carolina, to place in
good repair the jettees now constructed, remove the logs and stumps from the
channel, and, if necessary, construct the jettees to net on the lower shoal,
for which an appropriation is asked of $10,000. The value of these improvements to the State of North Carolina will be seen, when it is recollectrd th<tt the trade of Wilmington embraces the exports and imperts for
one-third of the State; that its exports consist in naval stores, sawed lum
ber, timber, staves, ~hingles: rice, cotton, tobacco, and flaxseed, besides
some other arlicles ; that the shipping engaged in its trade amounts to
76,931 tons, besides a large amount of tonnage in coasting vessels carrying
domestic produce, not included.
~he cost of these improvements has exceeded the estimates, which i~
attnb.ntable in fact to the impossibility of predicting, with any d~g~ee. of
certai~ty, the effects of hydraulic operations, and the results of IDJUne
and d1s:ast r. beyond human control.
1
avannah Tiver, GeoTgia.-Operations on this river have been embar·
· ra. ed Ly failino- to obtain the authority of South Carolina to proceed
with the ob trnction between Hutchinson and Argyle islands; by the employment in Florida of the steamboat used in towing the loaded flats to a
,pl~c:e of_ der~-·ite; by sicknr.ss and desertion among the hands, and the
ur~practi calnllty of procuring another boat to snpply the place of the one
withdrawn. The report of tlw local engin er enters into a detail of th
subjects lJ rc touched on, and will show the fforts that have been mad
to obtain more favorabl results. From thc.·e con. iderations, and a de ire
t 1ny before yon full information on thi subject, the whole repGrt i.· appended, marked II. At the same time, the question is respectfully ubmitt d for your considP.ration, what steps must now be taken as r o-ards that
part of the ystcm f improvem nt auopted relating to the propo~ d obstru;tion bctw en Hutc~in s01~ and Argyle islands?
.
Lnmswick harbor, Georgw.-Ten thou ·and dollars w re appropnuted
by Congress in July last for the improvement of the harbor, by re111ovi.H!!
th Drunswi k bar. The officer charged with the superintend nee of t~
work reports, that, owing to the late day on which the funds b came ava -
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able, and the pressure of other duties, nothing has yet been done further
than to elicit information.
Inland pass between St. 1l1ary's and St. John's, Florida.--During the
past year, a dredge boat, two mud fiats, and one wood flat, have been completed for the service of this work. From the time the dredge boat was
established at work, 'vhich did not take place till late in June, 1,300 cubic
yards of mud, &c. have been removed from the channel-way, and is represented to have improved materially the passi.lge. The operation of
dredging at this place is neces~arily slow, as the boat can only work while
afloat, and can load but two flats at about high water. The officer de~
tailed on this service, and who had commenced a survey for the purpose
()f ascertaining the best mode of surmounting the difficulties of many
short turns in a. n:trrow and shallow channelj had made such little progress when his services were required with his company, that his labor and
the expense of preliminary preparations were lost. A complete project of
this improvement has not yet been made, for want of ~n accurate survey.
Appalachicola, Florida.- Ten thousand dollars were appropriated by
Congress at its last session for removing a mud shoal, called Bulkhead,
from East Pas· to this place. It was deemed advisable, upon the recommendation of the mayor of'the town, to postpone the commencement of this
work until the results of the operations in the strait channel, by Mr. Griswold, should be exhibited. In the mean time, the officer charged with the
general superintendence of the work will cause an examination to he made
()f the East Pass channel, to a::;certain the nature and extent of the impediments it contains.
Mobile har-bor, Alabama.-It has been stated in the previous annual
reports, that the operations for improving the Choctaw pass in this harbor
had been carried on by contract. The dredging machine used by the contractor was so mnch injured by storms in November last, as to be rendered
unworthy of repair. Up to that time, the contractor appeared to have
been diligent in the prosecution of his work, and efforts were made to renew
the contract, which he declined. Proposals have since been invited for the
excavation of the channel, in' order to afford it increased depth and width,
without sncces , though the department is given to understand that a gentleman from 1 ew Orleans has offered to undertake the work; and it is
hoped that an aO'reement will be made by which this work will no longer
be delayed.
Pascagonla Ti1;er, Mississippi.-Owing to the necessity of making considefahle repairs in the dredging machine, and, also, to 1he difficulty and
expense of carrying on the work dndng the severe winds and storms which
prevail in the winter and sprin%' months, operations for the improvement of
this river were not commenced till late in April. 'The ,,·ork has since been
prosecuted with great energy by the present contractor: and with as much
success as circumstances would admit; but, owing to the ruinous ~tate of
the machine, and the unusually low tides which have prevailed dnrmg the
third qnttrter, as l<nge an amount of earth has not been excavated as might
otherwi ·e h~ve been expected. Shonld the weather prove at all. favo:able,
the work w1ll be completed as far as proposed during the ensum~ wmter.
The examinations made of the work executed the preceding, as well a.s the
cnrr nt year: go to show, that the outer extremity of the puss, whiCh is
excavated through soft mud; as feared in my last report, fills np nearly as fast
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as excavated, and that four feet is the greatest depth of water that can be 1
depended on ; and it seems doubtful whether even this depth will continue 1
for any length of time. No further appropriation will be necessary.
1
Red r-iver, Louisiana.- The progress made in removing the great raft 1
on this river will be seen by reference to the report of Capt. Shreve, marked
l. In accordance with his recommendation, made in former years, and of
the necessity of which he is more and more convinced, $15,000 are embraced
in the estimates for next year, for working a dredge boat in order to keep
open the channel-way, and $8,000 for building the necessary boat; in addition to the $15,000 approprjated last year for the purpose, and which. [ron
the increased price of materials and labor of all kinds, is not Sllilicieut.
$65,000 are, besides, asked for by Capt. Shreve, for his operations this winter. A less snm he thinks will be unavailing, and the .importance of it
early appropriation he represents in an urgent manner, to which I beg lea\'e
to add my earnest r~commendation.
0/t.io and Mississippi rivers, below the Falls of the Ohio.-The rep rt
of the operations for the improvement of these rivers, fi·om the falls of the
Ohio to the mouth of the Mississippi, is annexed, marked K, from which
willl c seen the progress made during the year, and. their present conditil'lJI.
'To this is added the reports of the o!iicer of this department who inspected
these 1vorks.
Ohio river, above the Falls.- 'rhe report from the officer charged \Vith
the improvements of this portion of the river, has lJOt yet been received.
Arkansas rhe1·, ATkausas.-Durh1g the past working season, nine lnudrcd and twenty-ejght snags have been removed from the bed of the 1w r
nnd fourteen hundred and eighty-one trees cut off its sand-bars and und ~r
its uanks. Although, by these means, jts navigation has been considerably
hcmeGtcd, yet much remains to he do11e to render it safe. The accunmlation of timber in this river is very rapid, owing· to the great number of tree~
d~positcd in the chmmel by the caving in of its bunks, particularly Lelo
I .tttle Rock, and which mnf't coutinue nntil the buds on the banks are
cl ·nl'ed, or the timber felled from them. Thi~ lattcl' plan is cousidered 'cry
esscnti;d to the permanency of any improvement that may be made hy the
·ct wvnl of the snags now in the channel.
Cwmuerland rive1·.-The wiiJg dam and embankments at Line i.laud-.
extcnr!in¥ in lcnoth o~1e thousai"id six hundred and cirrhty-so\'Cll yank
with a base of fr~m twcl ve to eio·hteen Leet, and six feetbi;h, have· L~ n
completed; nnd <! ,·e fonnd to answer all the purposes intcudcd; and to !!IVe
a safe and nnifiJrm chamwi the whole length of the island'. The impro.remct~ts at DoYer shoals, in Tennessee, have been commenced by cxteudm~
a wm(.r dam from the left Lt nk, for the purpose of forcing the current down
the rh.rht slwrc. Owing 1o the large CJl!nHtity of mntcrinl ut hnndi tlli~ work
bas advanced rapjdly; and four lnmdred and fifty yards of the rml an·mentj from three and a h~tlf to four feet hio-h, have been completed. 'I w
h mdred and eighty-three snarrs, and one hundred and eio-hty-sc\ n lo_
hacl been removed by tlJc SlHlf" boat from the channel-way between ·a hviilc i ·land and the Dig J•;ddy: when operation,~ were SLlspended ~r hi!!h
'·n1 ·r. In couseqnence of a dis<ctcr to the boat in March last, her aid ha
br.c11 lost to the operations this sca"'>ll. Arrangements hf.ve b en made io
r bnlld her this \Vii ter. On the 8th of Auo-ust ihe river ro c at lar~
vil c: t\ enty-five feet in tbirt en hours; all the smull streams fron arpe l
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logs, and rocks, and depositing at some places bars of gravel and sand across
t1le river, making its navigation intricate and dangerous. It is estimated
by the local agent, that to repair the damages of the late freshet will cost
from three to fo'ur tho1:sanrl dollars. For further particulars relating to
the jmprovement of this river, I refer to the report of the officer of engineers,
who has made an inspection of the works, marked L.
Pier near the city of St. Louis, Missouri.---:-Fifteen thousilnd dollars
were appropriated by Congress at its last session, for building a pier to give
direction to the current of the Mississippi near this place. 'I,he department
having no ofilcer available, the execution of the work was offered to the
corporate authorities of St. Louis, who declined its accepta.uce, by a resolution of their board of aldermen. Captain Shreve was afterwards directed
to take the first opportunity his duties would allow, to draw np a project of"
the proposed pier, and commit its construction to some suitable person. He
has informed the department that the season is too far advanced to attempt
any thing before next summer, and that the months of Jnnc or July next
will be as early as tJ e work can he commenced to any advantage. He, at
the same time, has suggested t'1e propriety of making a fnrthcr appropriation, as the sum now available is too small to accomplish any work sufficient
to remove the bar from the harbor of St. Louis, or to prevent its encroachment on the landing; and that not less than $50,000, in his opinion, can
dl'ect the ohject in view.

J.V.fississippi ?"iver, above the mouth of the Ohio, and tlze J.'l1:issouri riveJ·.Forty thousand dollars were appropriated at the last session of Congress for
improving the Mississippi river, above the month of the Ohio river, and
the :MisSOIIf i river. rrhc report of Captain Shreve, to whom the duty was
assigned, is annexed, marked M.
LIGHT-HOUSES AND BEACON LIGIITS.

The condition of the liO'ht-houses on the south shore of Lake Eric will
be seen from the report of the offic.cr to whom their construction is committed, m<t:keJ }l..
'fhe agent of the departmcmt for those at Ge:1esee and. Big Sodns reports,
that he has not£ und. 1t necessary to extend Ius operations beyond the preparation of c0pper fixtures, frames, 1nnterns aud lamps, which have not been
placed in the beacons, as he has wi ~ hed to wait for a firm subsidence of
the work::; into the bed of the lake, the only security of their permanency.
He also reports, that during a late storm, the beacon at Genesee river has
subsided and fallen; that, from the lateness of the sea ·on, he shall notrebuild it before spring, and for which he hrtS sufficient funds on hand.
rrhc op:;rut ions for the light-hou se at Oswego are nearly brought to a
close. 'rr e tower is completed; the iron, glaS.'), and copper for the lnnteru
and windows procured; and the luntern iuclf uearly completed. The
lamp: }~ave been ordered by the superintendent of light-houses, .and ~re expected m a few days. The funds now avaHablc it is expected w1ll fimsh t .~
\\-ork .
. "othiug has been done towards the construction of the light house on
'oat i land the past season. So soon as the appropriation grnnt d in fnlfil-.
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ment of the estimate became available, proposals were invited for the co .
struction of the whole work, or the supplying of materials. Only otw proposal being received upon this invitation, and that for a part of the work.
offers were made to persons ex perienced in such operations, but none we
found willing to undertake it for a sum justified by the appropriation. It
was then \Vished to commence the work immediately by daily labor, wLi"
was found impracticable, as materials could not be collected before opr·. tions would have to be suspended by the weather. Proposals are adr· tised anew for beginning the work in the spring, which, if unsuccessful, will
be commenced by daily labor.
ROADS.

Roads f1·om Detroit to Fo1·t Gratiot, and to the mouth of Grand river.

in 1'11icltigan.-No appropriations were made for these roads at the l
session of Congress; nor has any report from the agent of the departmen
been received, stating their present condition. The first h as been compl ed, as stated iu my last report ; and the arrearages due, as there explain
have not been liquidated, for want of funds.

Road from Detroit to Chicago ). Sagina'w road ). te1Titorial Toad fro
Sheldon's to the nwu.t!t of St . .Joseph's; territm·ialToad from Niles to the
nw1tth of the 1·iver St. Joseph's / territo1·ial road from Clinton to the rapid
nj Urand Tiver ). 1·oad fro m Port L awrence to A drian/ Toad from ristula
{nou T oledo) westwardly to the Indiana State line.- For the conditwn o
t hese roads, I must refer you to my last annual report. No appropriu.tio
have since been ma de for their continuance; nor has the department received
any report of their present condition. The presence of the of-ficers char!!
with their superintendence was necessary with their companies; and 1 have
not learned what progress h as been made in the application of the balanc
of former appropriatiou s.

Road.f!'um La Plaisance bay to the 1·oad leadinrr fn:nn Detroit to Z•.
carro. - The progress on this road is not such as was anticipated or cou1
b wish . rrhe whole is under contract for a certain portion of lab •
which shonld have been completed some time si nce. Y ct, from the co. meHccmcnt of the scat>on, scarcely a week has elansed of weather favora
to op ration. . Cnnsta.at ruins lmve kept the eurth in u state nnfit for "·or~
4

iu~r; and t 1c cnonuons price of provisions aud la.bor durincr
the whole~ ·
0
son h~ · .inter~ r~~d vit h t.hc contract?rs. Such parts as do not seem like
to be fllnsfl er w1thont llus com e will be resold. The imp rtance of co
plt:ting this r ad r•ccordin~ to the plan commenced by the department
1 33, ltild which hnd to l1e abandon<;d for a more economical sv tern. ·
urged in strong terms l1y the sup"rintendent. Ue has submi tted an ·cstim
for i 1i · l ill po >C . all1 nutin!! to . ·23,0 0.

Nuad from. Linf' Nef'k to lwttalwoclwe 1·iver, Alabama. -In my I
annual report 1t W< tnt' rl hat all the fund~ for this road had been expen
,d ; and tlwt, from \!. mis~pprchension of the arrent, there \va::; an arr"a
du' of .,.·1 ::- ·1 1 50) for wh1ch no npproprintion \o.ras made. and whi ·hi a_
in erted in tl f" rstill1atc. for next year.
'
Road .fmm 1'1-ftmphi<: tr; the ~ t. i"l'ancis river.- rfh e etiorts that I a
n ma• 1 e to :-tdnmce the constructiOn of this road and the nr IW
that have concurred to rctnrd it, together with the. pr~gre in the ..,:ork.
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fully set forth in the report of the superintendent, which is hereto appended
(marked N) for your information.
Cumberland road, in Indiana and lllinois.-No report has been received
from the officer charged with this work. It will be laid before you upon its
arrival.
Cumberland roetd, in Ohio.-For the condition of that portion of this
road yet in the hands of the General Government, as well as for the progress
made in its construction, I beg leave to refer to the report of the superintendent herewith submitted, marked 0.
Cumberland road, east of the Ohio.- The report of the superintendent
of that portion of this road lying in the States of Pennsylvania and Maryland, giving a detailed account of the progress made in its repair, is appended, marked P. it will be perceived that the completion of the bridge over
Dunlap's creek, which was anticipated at the date of my last report: has
been delayed by the unprecedented wet weather, high water in the river,
and scarcity of mechanics. The difficuWes interposed by the authorities
of Brido-eport to its location, caused so much delay in commencing: the
masonry for the abutments, that the contractors, who had engaged to r:nish
the work before the great rise in the price of labor, provisions, and m echanics' wages took place, not being able to commence their operations early
last season, declined to comply this year with the terms of the contract
made the In t, and thus cansed an increase in the cost of its construction.
The great rise in the price of iron, of which the bridge is to be constructed,
from $35 to $55 per ton , and the withdrawal of all the officers of the army,
has made it necessary to employ civil agents, which was not considered in
the original estimate, and also materially added to its cost, and now renders
necessary for its completion, and to perfect the whole work, $7, 183_r~3-, or
a fraction less than one pP-r cent. on the original e.·timate. All the {·~pairs
are finished, except the P-xecution of the contract for completing the bridae
over Will's creek, and that for furn i ·bing the masonry, casting the irgn
work, and putting it in place fo r Dunlop's creek bridge.
'That portion of the road lying in the State of Virginia, having been
turned over to the State the last year, I have nothing to communicate concerning it.
Mili:tet:ry Academy, 1Vest Point.-The state of this institution ~s well
as its capacity fo.r g~·e_at usefulness) nre exhibited in the annexed {·epo rt of
the last Board of V1s1ters, marked Q . All the wants of the academy respectiug the course of tuition, the necessity of larger, more ,.gecure and ~om
fortable buildings, are there detailed ; and I beg leave particuJ~rJy to call
your attent~on to the present t~Jadequate provision for imparting instruction
in the stud1~s of che~mstry, mmeralogy, and geology, the two last of which
are now entirely onuttcd · as welt as to the insuiiiciency of thC' rooms provided for the professors of nntural philosophy and chemistry. The remarks
of the board in relation to the course of religions instruction deserve your
serious consideration, and the importance that is attached to a separation of
the duti s of chaplain from tho professorship of ethics. rrhc introdnction
of cavalry tactics into the school, is, under the present org-nniza ion of the
army, so essential, that I have embraced in the estimates for 1icxt year a
sum for the purchasP- of horses necessary for its i11strnc1 in 1: and for that
of light artil~ery, and which is required by the demands ~f nC'tu~d service,
and the pohcy of Governnwnt, more than to complete tno wtl ttary ed ucation of the cadets.
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In the general estimate of funds required for the current expenses of th
academy, has been included the cost of erecting a building for recitation
and military exercises, new barrac]~s for the military detachment stn.tion
at the post, ·and a barn an<l public stables. The building :first named h ~
been commenced under former appropriations, and will unite under on
roof a large hall for military exercises, sixteen recitation rooms, and quarters for all the assistant profes::,ors connected with the institution. 'l'h
comlitioR of those now used for tlwse purposes has been so fully set forth
by the Board of Vi~iters, that no further recommendation can be wanting
to enlist your favorable considerntion.
1'-:,'ite for fortifications on Lake Clwmplain..-The resolution of th
~'en ate of the 18th of April la ·t, referred to this department, has not ye
hcen cornpl ied with. A rcqnisition for the survfly was made on the 12tl.
of July, aud which; it is believed, has not been completed, from the office
detailed ior the purpose being assigned to other duties.
~~·ite for a fo7·t on t!te gulf coast of J}lississippi.-A -requisition was
made on the 15th of July la5t for a brigade of topographical engineers, t
make the snrvey in question, iu order to comply with the resolution of the
1 enn.tc
the 20th of April, which was referred to this department. Th
report of the survey has not yet been received.
Jllout!t of the Mi.·sissiJJ]Ji ?'iiJer.-Seveuty-five thousand dollars for in·
crensiug tile depth of water a~ the month of this river was appropriated by
1
0ilgress, at its last session, which, hy the aet of appropriation, required a
previous survey .before it conld be npplied. A request was m~de on th
l:~th July, that a brigade of topographical engineers should report to the
c11gillccr cfiicer on tbe gulf of Mexico, lor the purpose; but having recently
lenmcd tllat no topographical oiiiccrs conld enter on the duty this fa11, th
wiJr.lc. nbject has been committed to that officer.
Uffic(' of the Chief Enginer:r.-Thc business of the office has t I
~t 'adily iucrea.sino- for many years, nnd is constantly ~ngmented by rc[l r·
nee of new objects provided for at c~ch succeeding session of Conar
.All ide~t of this iurrcase mu,y be o·athered from the fnct, that in 1 2:3 1
whole <lrnount of fnncls referred iur application was $520,150, and w!1 ·L
ha~ regularly augmented up to the present time to $3,G43:271T'<r1~. Th
<.lutics of the derks have con ·equently so increased, that a proper record !
tmu:actions cam ot be k pt up; a.nrl the salary allowed, while much belo
that in oth ·r dcpartmcuts, whose Lnsine s, whether in macrnitnde or
poll ·ihility, is t~clieved to be no greater, is not snflicient to re~unerate th
lor their ..:cr ices, or to commcu1cl such as either the interest or de patch
th e public bu ·incss require_.
It will he seen hy tile foreqoing report of the operations; that .in man.
instnnces no provision conld. be made ior applyiuo- certain appropriation
to the object intcnd~d; while in others, the arrangements, thoncrh the
'':ithin the ontr 1 of th o department, were not such as could have be·
wi :heel. The d(l irr. to fnlfil the wi .. 1cs of Congre:s led me to impose u
tile officC'rs of the departmeut mnrc dnty than they can properly execut
and more I am aware, than the interests of the separate work.~ won
authorize.' liO\Yevcr 1i·c JtlCntly a~1d. carne.tly I haye represented the 1
( _licy o~ this c.onr e, I cannot refr":m from brin.o-ing bef:Ore you the pr
r. ty ot ad ptin~ sor1.1e measures; ttl:ct to reduce the dunes uow dcvoh
1pou the department; or to enla.r()'e 1ts powers of action, commcn ur

or
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with the wants of the service. rrhe reasons for such a step, drawn and
substantiated by the annual history of operations, hnve been so often given,
that they need not now l>e repeated ; and I will only add, that under the
present organization of the corps of engineers, the wishes of Congress, so
far as they depend npon this branch of the service, cannot be complied
with, the public interest cannot be attended to, nor the defence of the
country keep pace with the number of appropriations. Under these circumstances, I must again recommend that the number of clerks in the
office be increased to seven, with salaries equal to those in the civil departments, and thnt the corps of engineers be doubled in its numbers.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

C. GRATIOT,
Chief Engineer.

l tJ.

STATEMENT 1,

~
.,_

-YlilBITJNG the .fi~;cal concerns of the Euginecr Department, for the year nu!ing the 'JOt!t of Heptenz.ber, l836; in
wllic/z, the funds tlwt had accruecl within that period, and the manner of accrumg, are stated, and accounted for, by
s/10wing tlzeir application.
Ant.ilable fur 1836, an<! whence derived.
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Pre.~en·ation uf Castle island, and repairs of

Porr Independence
Fort Adams
Fort Schuyler
. .,.
Repairs at Fort Columbus, and Castle \Villiams
Repairs at Fort Lafayette
Fort Hamilton Purl!hn.se of lantl and right of \ray at Thrug's
point _
_
_
Fort Delaware
Fort Mcl!emy, Redoubt Wood, anll Covington
hl\ttl'ry
l·'vni\loull>i.\

•

•

•

-

•

$"200,000

oo I ~~20,810

100,000 OG
200,000 00
2t10,000 00
:20,000 00

93

205,05!) 02

58,134 48

258,134 48

17,4G4 4G

37,41i4 4G
2,153 91

1,763 G2

2,000 00

21,863 24

50 000 00

t·.o:ooi.l oo

93 I $3i,858 G3

ll,G18 G8
5,059 02

2,153 01

150,000 00

~220,819

3t;G PO [

lll ,618 t.i8

1,763 (.)2

2,000 00
171 ,863 2!

5o,ooo no

15v,36t.i DO

0

1·1,03-1 'j!)
/0.37G 10
5-1;1!19 02
16,443 OR
3/3 76
607 50

$1Gl ,GOO 00

94,000 00
105,000 00
200,COC 00
20,000 00

$21,~361

30

1,331

(-;!)

11~

15

!J~

ll1,6l8t>A

r0,682 92
3,935 46

205 050 02

1,021 43
1 , 780 15
1, l5G 12

2,000 00

4.3,3G9 81

*;;2:!0' 819

:1,563 89

258:134 48
37 ,4G4 41
2,15~i !}]

1,763 G2

123,380 00

5,11:1 4.3

2,000 00
171 ,8G3 21

47,000 ()()
150,000 00

1 ,6HR:11
~:11 <
1J

130 3til:.i

c,o,ooo

(:0
~(

~.:I
1--J

r

•
•
·
•
- ~
•
•
•
}~ortificatiou~ at Charleston harbor, and pre::.cr- 1
vation or the >itc of Fort Moultrie ·
- ~
Fortl\ I organ
Re~ait~ a~ Fort Marion, and the ::.ea wall at St.
Fort Calhotm
Port l\lacon
Fort Caswell
Fort Pula~ki

1

ngustme

-

-

-

-

-

Fort Pickens
l!'ort at Foster':.; bauk, Pensacola
Port J ac k:son
Fort at Grand Terre, (Port Li\·ingston)
lucJdental expenses attending repair::; uf iortitications, and for the purchase of additional
land in their neighborhood Contingencies of fortifications Dollars

lJtl,OOO 00

-

(10 ,000 00

liO ,t)OO OD

150,000 00

00
50,000 00
1GO,OOO 00

lli, 1R3

(j:2

116 31
l,:.Wi :2:2

:3,1~3

71

I

1lli ;)1
til

I

3, 7:7 08 1

5~J,000

lGG, 183 ti:J
.~07 2~

170,000 00
15:?, 1:.!5 /1
3,/17 08
f)O,OOO 00

23,~:1 J()
1 ,tiili 11
37,0HH ~~

1,836

3,72~

!)!)

81

ll cl;}

I

13ti,OOO
llti
57,000
130, 000

00
:H

00
00

115,000 00
-

46,7o1 87
l!W,993 U

100, 005 00
10 ,128 27

41,240 01
1,027 '25

10,3/-! 77
1,401 02

- _!_, 972 ' 000 00 220,530 95_ 2,192,530 95 - 563,105 67
- - - - - - - - - - --- - - -

1 ,4~,86~ 65

-

-

100,000 00
10,000 00

7:33 31
5ti, 719 19

5 00
128 27

2,!:!·19 GO

I

G,o!J<3 23

l titi, 1B3 C:J

2 , 5~ 1

ll
AZ,() ll 73

til ,:..'07 ~'J
170,000 00

3,~88

152 ,1:26 71
:.l,'/77 OH

72
M 27

<1!), 988 55

00
00
31
1:1

-

50,000
ltiO,OOO
733
56, iHJ

I

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - ----- ------

3,:218 1:3
6 8G
733 31
53,7G9 5!)

llti :H

50,000

co

50,000 00
160,000 co
7::!3 ::H

56,71!) l:J

33,390 22 I
100,005 oo
8,000 00
10,428 27
---------186 ,293 63
2,192,539 95
----- -----

~

t;
0

~

Roads.
Road from Detroit tn Sagina.w !Jay
Road from Detroit to Fort Gratiot
Road from Detroit to Grand river
Road from Detroit to-wards Chicago
Road from Laplaisance bay to the Chicago road
Road from Sheldon's on the Chicago road to St.
Joseph's river Road irom Clinton on the Chicago road to th.e
rapids of Grand river
Road between Port Lawrence and Adrian
R\!lad betwe_en Niles's and the mouth of St.
J os%h's nver •
_
•
Road rom Vistula to the Indiana State jine
=
Cumberland road in Illinois
•
~
•
Cum br:· and road in Indiana
Cumbe ~J a.nd road in Ohio
Cumberland road east of the Ohio liver
Road from opposite Memphis on the Mississippi
ri~r to the St, FrQJJ.cis river _

-

-

-

-

-

-

$12,210
2G1
24,972
13,498
G,478

GO
88
29
86
Gl

:-i-'12 1 210
'"'
261
24 072
13:498
6,478

-

-

1,207 19

3,366 58

-

721 47
18 92

5,779 50
86 92

-

3,366 58

3,366 5!3

2,159 39

-

5,779 50
86 92

5,77!) 50
86 02

5,058 03
68 00

-

150,000 00
250,000 00
200,000 00

-

5,000
553
!)5,372
155,992
35,182
178,087

00
71
65
99
07
80

185,449 14

5,000
553
245,372
405,992
235,182
178,087

~

GO :li;8 548 G5
88 . '230 00
10,618 32
2!)
8,889 35
8G
4,552 03
61

00
71
G5
!H.l

97
80

185,449 14

2,020
549
G6,561
180,573
120,787
145,947

03
82
13
87
17
74

51' 715 89

188 02

-

1!ZO,OOO 00
142,600 00

90,524 67
12,273 45
106,000 00

$3,G(i1
31
5,353
4,420
1,926

2,979
3
58,811
82,819
14,871
19 ,b6G

95
88
!)7
59
58

97
8!)
52
12
13
61

27,733 25

~H2,2IO

co

261 88

0

24,!172 29

~~

13,498 86
6,478 61

l-J

5,000
553
245,372
405,992
235, 182
178,087

00
71
65
99
97
80

185,449 14

~

,_

STATEMENT 1-Contmued.
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.Hn:lcl (rom Line creek, Ala!1rtmn, to the rin•r
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Amount available accounted for.

~o-:::c;M

$30 00

<tiL'.-<

$30 00

$:30 00

$30,00

·- ------·------·-------·------·-------·--.- ---·-------

~,000 0~1_~2,3g-1 50 ' - ~~~22~-1 50_, 626,'219 421

471,587 0-1 1224,45,8~1

1,322,3:24 50

0

r

z
0

l_..:')

1.....1

!tnproz·cl!tC/1! of rirers, lwrbors, <f·c.
1t11prodt1g the harbor of Clticugn
L\mstrncting a new entrance inlll the hurhor at,
or 11e.u, the molith of the River Rai.;;iN, \\·here
it nnit~> with Lake Eric
R''lllO\'in~ oh:-.truetions .1t Horon ri\·er
RcmtJ\'in.~ sane! har nt.montli ol' Black h\·er
lnprC.wing CleaYi.'lnntl harbor Henw\'in~ ob;;tructions ~lt Gl'nnd 1 in!r •
.Pier:> at .Laplai:mncc hny
•
Ro::tno\·~ng obslt'ur·tion~ nt Cunninglmm c-reek
ltc;monng- oh"trnc:tiun" at Ashtabula creek
Ht :lltovi!\~·. ,-,h~trnl'linns a1 ( 'cmnPatlt c•~t•rk

l•ilpr•>vil\g th~,;

ltl''"''" ,,r

Ptt''"tnu 1·.1·· •

~:{:3,0(){)

00

00
4 ;:3;)0 00

1.1,000

li,GGO OJ
13,000 00

t;;ooo oo

1 ;2'i5 00
:1,:'-00 ()()
l !'l 2 (11HI Otl

$~:J,Gl0

!16

$5--i,GJO 55 $35,0iH 'iG

11,401 10

:1'3,401 10

2,3iL :.?8
2,391 98

ii,G7L 2.'3
0,0;)1 98
18,1:30 19

:1, 1:1o 10
4,61:> l!l

2an co

10 ,G l5 l!l
29;) 00
1,275 00

!),!):l'J F)
~~ l
t ,:l:t~ lj

!l,9~Z

2,:,oo

26,633
:354
7,75:3
7.G5-±

21
/6
85

94
:2;Gos 01
216 88

]f,

8,296 RG

'7!)

iil !l3

ll) 3:1:.! ·1!'>

10 ,3(;(}

~lH

$1,~oo

oo I $18,388 79

5,/G7 89
l ,G57 73
902 09
4,97:3 26
2,~lSl 11

4,G28 '/9
3!ftl Ot
5,501 !19

5,021; Oi
A'~ 12

1,27:1 00
:::.,0()8 5'-J

1,6:35 !::9
1 , i~!l '2G
H!.l7 95

$54,Cl0 55
3~,401

10

G,G71 2H
9,01)1 9R

18 J 1:30 19
10,G15 Fl
2!19 00

1,2i5 00
9,9~2

15

Jn ,:l:l~

-'15

9,r,oo '7!>

Pter~ at Dunktrk harbor
Pter:-. at Buffalo harbor Pter:-. n.t Bind: Ro;.;k harbor
Dredging mudnnc Jor Lake Eric
lmpru viu~ tbe harbor aL the moulh of Oak
Orchard creek
Jmprol'ing th~ entrance of Genesee ri1·er
Ueuw1·ing llb,.,lructions at Big Sodn~ hay
Pier and mole at 0,;;\\'ego
Monnmeut un S:eel'~ ledge, :\Iaine
Breakwater ar Stanford ledge, PonlanJ, i\.lainc
Piers ar Kennebunk ri1·er
De0peni:1g the channe! of the qoch~co branch
of the P1,..cataqua nver, lcudmg mto Dm·er
harbor
Breakwater at tht> L'luuth of l\lerrimuck river Breakwater at Sandy bay
Pre::;crYation of Deer i::;lantl, Do::,ton harbor
Pre:senation or Raiustord i~l:lnLl, Boston harbor
Prescn·in::; the point of land ieading to the fort
and light·hou:>5e at the Gurnet _in Duxbury
Pre..;ervatiun of Plymouth beact1
PresetTation of Provincetown harbor ltn~ro\Tement of the harbor at the month of Bass
nver Breakwater at Hyannis harbor Removing the wreck in New Bedford harbor Brealnvater at Church's cove Deepening the channel of the river Thames,
leading into Norwich harbor Improving the harbor of Saybrook
Deepening the channel leading into Bridgeport
harbor
Sea-wall to preserve Fairweather island, near
Black Rock harbor
_
_
_
Harbor of Southport
lmprodn;! the harbor of 'Vestl ort
•
Securing the beach at Cedar point
_
lee-breaker at S taten island
Improving the navigation of Hudson river
Improving the harbor of New Brun3wick
Imrroving Little Egg harbor
-

-

-

11,000 00

8,000 00
5,000 00
:.30,000 00
1~,600 00
~0,000

00

10,000 00
i,jUU 00

3,85~

69

1!,852 6f)

10,517

-~

10,517

1-,0~·l

1.)

8,098 tl;~
13,8()0 00
-1,600 00

-

6,01 ·1 til

5,ooo:oo
10,000 00

-

15,000 00
5,000 00
500 00
4,400 00

G,287 2!)

10,000 00
'20,000 00

10,000 00
10,000
1,500
3,000
1,000
19,500
100,000

00
00
00
00
00
00

7,000 00
5,000 00

·1,024 15
tl,OGO 00
5,000 00
20,000 00
~0,6ao

b-2

3J,bGO 00
4.,600 00
10,000 00
1~ ,514 61
5,000 00
6,2ti7 2:1

-

10,000 00
l ' 130 00
15 ,000 00

261 07
4,515 06

5,000 00
7fi1 07
8,915 06

-

1,130 00

10,000 00
10,000 00
10,000 00

~3

7,389 92

-

-

-

14,905 84

-

10,000
7,389
10,000
10,000

6,981 'JO
fJ,~~5

55

:3,273 lO

'2,826 11
1,8().1 23
11,531 40

16,227 84
3,%9 22
9,014 til
1,!)19 ~l
1,3:.36 4/:l

3,550 05

-

3i9 99
4,342 75

00
92
00
00

6,658 49

10,000 00
20,000 00

<!,485 95

10,000 00
10,000
1,500
3,000
1,000
19,500

00
00
00
00
00

114,905 84
7,000 00
5,000 00

6,516
1,281
3
8,000

89
00
00

1,4.00
10,000
5,600
1.J,500
466
10,000
4,500

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1'73
5,135
3,564
2,132
164

2,500 00
4,760 00
5,000 00

580
200
1,449
1.130

titl

11,100 00
5,0GO 00

-

1,061 65

1

-

14, 852 CJ9
10,517 23

-

8 ,000 0:.>

748 05
86
77
4~

16
78

-

-

76
81
!)5
00
3~900 00

-

4:-H 08
510 66

4,Ll<M 15

5,000 00
00
20,li98 82
33, H60 00
·1,600 00
10 ,000 00
13,514 ()1

~0,000

5,000 00

6,287 :2~
10,000 00
1' 130 00
15,000 00
5,000 00
761 07
8,915 06

00
00
00
00

311 43

-

2,500 00
20,000 00

3,014 02

-

10,000 00
20,000 00

-

10,000 00

-

10,000 00

-

453 86

-

-

57,757 !)7

-

10,000
420
10,000
10,000

1,354 10

10,000 00
500 00
3,000 00
1,000 00
19,500 00
33,072 36
1,000 00
5,000 00

-

546 14

-

24,075 51

-

10,000
7,389
10,000
10,000

10,000
1,500
3,000
1,000
19,500

00
92
00
00

~

0
0

~

z
0

~-.:>
~

00
00
00
00
00

114,905 84
!,000 00
5,000 00

to

""'..
w

STArrEl\lE~T

1-Co.ntinued.

~

Al·ni!ablt• for 183tJ, and whence derived.
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De;;ign::ttion of the \I"Ot'k'.
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Amount available accounted fGir.
<l.l

0< : . ) 0 - '

~ ~~
§:-5] ....(l)

~3~15

~;::~~

-'Q.)

e.sw

~!::.()§a..

~~]g

~.s

~'"CC::S:v:>

2as
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u bn

M
cnw

-M

"'d.-<

¢1~

,.,..,-Sr:::J..o
(5 rJ <!.IM

~d>

'o.,o

gK

t~~
oO

Aggregate
available.

~

~]

~'o~

~OvCl.l

~
0....
IJ:..

Remo,·ing-

:§_8~~
c::sc::-~ oro
R
~.5~ ~~
f/}

I
]~~

~ ~~

..::

~
.....

~

oS"'

§ ,_-

"d~
QJ+-o

~Q.)
,D
Q.) 0

~~
ro..<:l

fi.-s

~8

.... ..,

"'d::::i
::::i 0

B·s~
<:.)

>=::~

:=>-.
....
....,:=
!=len
:=Q<l.l~
ro .

ro

·:~

t':l'1:l

<l.l cr:
<:..>~
P::::i

~n§

r-1

>
ro

00

b!lg.~

roo
td ~.()

8 ·.... M

~t-1~

,D

b.oe<:~

H.S~

~!)~

PQ

n

bJJ

!'honl in the ri1·rr DeJ[nnu e, ncar

Foil I\tltllin
Repnm.; at the h:nbor of

Cbe~tcr

$15,000 00

-

lmpronng the harbor-: of New Ca!lltle, Mnren::~
Hnl1k, Chr.<:.te"r, and Pon Penn
Tmpro1·ing- the hnrhM of Wilmin!!ton Impro,·in? the h·nbor of Ne"·CasJe Delnware hreak1vntcr
Deepening the hRrbor of Baltimore
Impro1·ing the natnrul channel~ nt lhe northern
and sonthern entrances of thcDi:>mal Swamp
canal
Remo,·ing :-and >;honl in P::nnlieo l'i n'r Impro•·ing Or·r::~cock inlet
Improving thr.ltnrhor of Reaqforl
Remo1•ing m·.;'t!r <:hmtl in i\Tew Ti1~e1
Ttnpt·oying ('rtpc Fr.ar rin·r, below \Vilmin gton
ncmoving olt-:tnwtion<: in R:H·.mnnh rir,~l·
hnpro\•in~: the inlnncl rh::tnt1el
l\lill')''Silntl St. ,lnhtl'::;, T·'\tlrith

hC'twcen

-

$~,084-

};),000 00
2.),000 00
IO.J,; •. ');) ro
:20,000 0:1

15,000 00
5,000 00
9 000 00

:1 :ono oo

5,0:)0 00
00

~0,000

St.

!1,000 ()()

$15,000 00

$ 15,000 00

:1,000 00
75

3,000 00

$1,3.:10 25

3,084 75

3,084 75

15.000 00

G0,3RJ 03

1 ,4:'>5 14
1R,G65 02
29;·499 59
~t ,8~1:1

n;-. 1

2s:ooo oo

160 ,382 03
20,000 00
15,000
5,000
10,455
5,000
5,000

7,597 2;>
j cj ,502 82
9 ,717 00

00
00
14
00
00

1 415 75
2:38·1 G3

3R,665 02
2!1,499 59

IFl,I.JfJ 84
8,577 so

:!ti,~9:1 (j;)

~0,·112

f'>8

13,400 00
7,840 00
5-1,7R7 03
10' 181 00
15 ,000 00

3,000
8,0G7
5,000
5,000

00
GR
00
00

14,762 99

17.620 71
(), -1:')1 07

$ l,G59 '75

$15,000 00
3,000 00

l,GOO 00

3,084 'i5
15,000 00
25,000 00

9,562 75
31 ,o -2 18
103

GO

58-! 25

12 83

160 ,382

0~

20,000 00
15,()(10 00

5,000 00
10,455 14
5,000 00
5,(100 00

5,15G 19

:}Q,f.{j!l 0~

58

:2!1,-19!1 59

~l.301

~6.89:1

G:,

~
0

~0

t......J

Removing thP. Urnn~wicl;: bat' to impmn~ the
hnrhor of Brun~wick
Impr0\·ing. the harbor or l\1vhile
Deepening the ch:~nnel in Pascagoub ri,·er
Increasiug the depth of water in the mouth of
the .Mississippi ri 1·er Removing a mnd shoal in the channel of the
East Pass to Appalachicola
ImproYing the navigation of Red ri\·et
Constrnct;n~ a boa and working the same in
Red river
Impro\·ing the tHtY~gat~on o~ Arkansas ri1·er I111pronng the mn·J~att~n ot ~mnbcrl and ri I'CI'
lmpro\·ing the naYJgatwn oi lh<" Ohio ri1·cr,
aboYe the falls
JmproYin_g: t_he.na:·igation oft he Ohio, :;\lissl'llri,
and l\lts,.;tsstppl rl\·ers
_
Tmprovit~g t.hc na,·_ig~tion of: the Ohw ~tHll\Jj-;.
si:-sippt rn·ers I rom LotUs'\ tile to i\ew Orlean s
Tmpro1·ing the l\1is-;i:-sippt r.i1·er nbo•.-e the mouth
of the OhiO ri1•er , and the Mis<:ouri river
Pier in the Mis,-issippi tin•r ncar St. Lon is

10,000 00

10.000 00

().) 3'J.") 4-1.

4-1

-6~~)ll i~

G,!H4 'if!

3,087 39

i.i,OOO 00

i:>,OCO 00

10,000 03

lO .000 00
.Jl ,573 01

10,000

·lO,tOO OD

lO , jj;1 01

30,000 00
:20,0J() 00

I

:30 ,000 00

1'3,!)2-! 10

' ,-

32,!124 10

20,000 00

35,087 07

Gl,'/Gl !}0

')I .~33 83

GO,OOO 00 ;

23,20-1

40,000 00

I

10,000 00
G1 ,573 OL

:·:w,ooo oo
4o,ooo oo

~l,3:l:l 83

_

13G 76

5,351 35

M.:l33 83 '

_

75,000.00

00

12,000 00

G,C.i·i 83

40.0:l0 00

57

-

-

\

2i,333 83

~

~

I

28,110 00
3~,000 00 I

1.011 50

1s,ooo oo 1
1 , 455 , ogs ~I 528, 07G

I

15,000 oo

1

I

0

8,685.4:~

GO,OOO 00

~

6 ,958 GO

40,000 t'O

z

_

676, G-14 77 230, S75 33
===-====-=- =====----===== :::::.=:::----==I=====----====
====-~

oo 4-t3, 5til G4

4-t

9,ooo oo 1 21,ooo oo
3s.ooo oo .
_

an

I

~13°

""'ti;in4 79

1:>,572 .)5

.~·o,ooo

_
5,ooo oo

10,000 (){)
().)

~12,D:H 10

Gl,/111

-

335

3o,ooo oo
oo

51 ,43G 2R

11,761 !JO

(i0,110\t 00

10;ono no

I

.fo.ooo oo

~O.!JU-l
co I
3,827 40

10 ,000 00
1 ,4'.f7 84

75,000 00

"1011

Dollars

~-2' :ti·3

54

15,000

oo

1 455 09G

(a

' _:_______

0

t!l
L.....J

Lighl-hou.scs.
Beacon-light at Grand river
Beo.r..on-light at Huron riYer
Beacon-light at Cunningham crt>ek
Bea con-1i~ht at Conneaut creek
Beacon-light at Ashtabula creek
_
_
Beacon-lights at Gene~ee J'i\"er and Soclns bay
Beacon-light at O.;;wego
Beaton-Jigh t at Black ri>·er
.
Removing bght-honse at Goat Jsland
Dollnrs

-'

$~25

$487 74
1 ,03 1 47

00

1 )200 00
2,600 00
R,700 00

$487 74

$g1 70

1,031 47

1 ,Oll 27

225 00

I

1 '!)6-1
-1.809
4; 439
45,8'28

70
69
84

03

1 )964
4,809
G' 639
2,600
54,528

70
G!l
84
00
03

225 00

696 94
2,67L! 99
G' G30 3Z
689 14
67 92

-

266 00
53,700 00

$466 04
20 20
1 '267
2,144
9
1,644
760

76
70
52
86
11

$487 7tl
1,031 47
225 00
1 )964 70
4,809 69

•

5) ()39 84
2,600 00
54,528 03

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---.---12,725 00! 58,561 47
71,286 47
10,792 28
5-:l-, 191 00
6,303 19
71,28G 47
==:::-::::::::===:::=::.:: ====---=== ::::::::======= ===-----=====
===::::::.::::= ======-==-==.-=:=-

=

to

""""

~'

\4

STAT.8~1:EN'T 1-Contiuued.

......

a,

Amount ava.Hable acconnted.for.

A1·ailablc for 1836. and whence derived.

§ P::I!I~

.£
~

·-

;e

·;::;<.:)
0-:v:,

~0..

(!)~0

oo'-'

--o-s.-oc..O

1l ~ ~~

Aggregate
available.

ro~

~ E! ,.<:!

s

~]~-<~

~,g~ 2

<ll

czds~
..0 ~::.·

s

Sce.-o~
o ..... co

0

!...,

u.

~~

r.:..

sE
0 u

t~-5

Q)

oo

~ro

~~

~OQ.>

.Sf::'0£5
ro
5~~ ,_.
....... S::c.>

-~

Designation of the works.

I

cdct:

I

~

...::;'-

O<o..,M

~~~\.!":)

_,

dJ

]~:5

~d

<t:~
c:~
;:: ....
:oO...C:
~-

'"de:;

g~"i:lB

... ~

s ~.og

§"

srSS
<t"i-

'-.>rfl

~

bf)

'U.u

Q)-5

C).g
...::l"t)
... o
(.).._.

;:l ~ •
O<ll<:.O

s

<! '""

~ -

~fij

>=lrn

~ .';:l (/)

0

t)

....:-~
¢l

'"0,.....

·~~

~...::~15

.

"c..O

M
V3a:;

:::;;,...,

;:j 0

~b

'-

~..d
o.~

8~.2
t)

.D

~ b.O~

~.s~

~]
~
c.>o

dJV;

;i~
- brJ
~~

b'.o~2

bJJ'l.> 0
<~->I:.C

I

.1liscd!flncous.

Dollars

~

S I3 !615 00
-

37 1 11,207 37 1,354 01
---=-=====- -======== =====-=..-======. -=--==- =--==

Jfililary ,1cadc11!!1-

001

Dcti·a.rmg Lhc expenses ofthf' Board tlfVisiters
A rreara£'eS of do.
do.
do.

$2,000

nnd. postage
H.cpo.irs, improvements, n.nd expenses of buildings, grounds, rond~ , wharves, boats, carts,
nnd. fences
Pay of lldjutnnt~ 1md qn:trtcrmnstcrs' clerks -

12,535 00

Philu~ophi ~a \ npparni\IS, and n:pnir~or the same

I
I

·__-____

- . __ ]:_3,615 00

Fncl, forag-e, ~ln.tioncry 1 printing, trau~portation,

$13,615 00 ,· $1,072 60 ' .
'$12,542 35 1
$13,6!5 00
301 92
35 55
266 37
301 ~2
2~~~___:~_:~1- 245 81 _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _« 64 _ _ _290 45

$301 92

38'2

481

!J,066 oo
!}50 oo
300 00

II

592

t:j
0

(")

z

I

Ohj,) uurthern botlndarr
Lithographic press, \Vin Department ~lonnment on•r the remains of Gen. Bro"\\'11

,........,

-

~~

12,853

36 1

14,207 37

-===-====== -============-

?

to
~

J\torlcl~ for the d6'panmcnt oJ englllccnng

.
fo!' dra~nn~ department, app~~;ratus
and con11ngencws lor the department 01 chemi:-ty, and repairs of instruments for the mathcma1ical departmenL
Increase and ex-venses or the library
Afiscellaneops iiems, an.d incidemal expenses Purcha~e and repair of instruments tor the band
Incidental expenses 01. the department of artillen'
CompJ(•ling the chapel
-

500 00 ( $39,3 11 20
,
·

l\lodel~

Dollars

$7:3,3 11 68

$21 ,2:.!-8 67

$6,5{:).) 89

1, :,!35 00
800 00
2,<l!)3 00
3~12 OOJ
:10 Ou
3, 500 00

$73,314 68

/
1

I

I

$46,520 12
1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

1

I

------:34,00348 3'9,3li:20 --73,"3i4"68121;-:2il67 --G~GSBai-~2;)}2j--73,3J468
r--1

t:?
0
p

z
0

l:.:l
1-..1

~
,_.

-.1

SHO TT'LVG tlze rmumnt of money drmtn fi·om the Treasury, and remitted to the ~!ficas and a..gents disbursing under
the Engineer Department, from October ·1, 1835, to September 30; 1836, inclusive, and the amount of accounts rendered
by them, rcspectively 1 within tlze same zJeriod.
Nnme~.

I

On what· nrconnt.

- .nepairs to Fon C0lumbn~ and Ca<:tle '\Villiams
Fort at Throg's Neck
~on ut Grand Terre
ol. Jos. G. Toltl'll, corp<; of engineers . Foct Adams
Jnridental expenses attcncling repairs of fortifirntions, nn1l the pnrr.Jw se of additional lund in
1 their neig-hborhoOll
Light-lwu-.e on Go::n island
- .Presermtion of Castle i~land. ;mel repair of Fort
Lt. Col. R. Thayer,
do.
Independence Fort "\Varren, George's i::-lnn<l i\Iilitury Academy
Lt. R. E. De Rn-.sy,
do.
- ·Ilepairs n.t Fort Colnmbns and Cao:;rle William«
Major J. L. Smith !
do.
Fort Srhnyler
Fort Hamilton
Fort LafU\'ette
Incidental e::-.-penses attending repairs of fortifieaiiom, and the purC'hase of nddjtionalland in
their neighborhood
~~pl. "\V. H. Chas~.
do.
- ·Fort Pickens, PensacolaPort nl Foster's bank
Fort nt Grand Terre
Fori. Morgan
,Contingencies of fortifica.tiuns ll~t·i<lcntal expenses attending repairs of fortifi-

Gen. C. Gratiot, chiel'

engine~?r

hrt~·l,ot·

·

-

ol ;•.rlditional land in
-

I

-~

-

-

$:3,000 00
47,956 62

T<?tal
Total
rem1t~ accounted for.

~$100,956 6:3

5Gi 07

567 07
500

3,100
21,700
4-1,281
13 ,000

00
00
98
00

142 00

54,199 02

GO'i 50
373 'iG

-

-

52G 81
50,000 00
160,000 00
8,027 25

1 ,o21 ::?5

I

1 , ·H27

~!l

'i0,5G7 07

~"~O,!H8

17

I

1
I~
I
l

52G 81
46,781 87 ~
169,993 14
2,949 (i0
3,722 81

-

-

f,~
~

~

21,22867
16,443 03 I

-

:-.,:,oo oo

$50,956

'i0,3'iG 10 I

I

-

.\lr·hile

00
62
00
00

( /)

I

Am•mnt
accountsof
rende~

AmoUlJL
rem1t-t~

S'3,000
47,956
50,000
iO,OOO

-

r:ntion:'>, fil1fllhC' r•n·cha~c
\tlwit'tH·i~hhnrhood

~

ST ATE:\tE~T 2.

I~

27,800 GO

142 00

44,281 98

21,228 G7

tj
0

p

z
0

~

1.......1

13,526 81 I

223,5'27 ~5

I

i:2, 150 12

215,!10'2

51

t:11pt. H. Dl'latlt'\,1,

"''·

Capt ~

do.

A. Tn.lcou,

Capt. tV. A.

Elia~on,

Capt. C. A. Ogden,

Lr. J. K. F.

Man~field,

do.

do.
do.

Lt. A. TT. Bo\nnan.

<10

Lt. T. S. Brown,

<hl.

Lr . R. E . Lee,
Lt. A. J, Swift,

L t. .T. D. Bnrn::ml.

fncidenral expen:;t-.-. uuendmg repa1rs of l'ond-i- (
cations, nnd tile pctrchase nfn.dditiona l lan(llll I

do.

rlo.

del,

-

their neighborhood
Ohio boundary line
Hudson ri\'er impro\·cmeut
!Fort Calhoun
Incidental t'.Xpcnse~ attending repairs of fortifications, and the purchase of addllional land in
then neighborhood
Cmnberlund
road in Indiana
1
•Cumhctland road in IUinoi~
Fort Pulaski
,
Impro\·emcnt of Sanmnah ri\'er
- 1
Jmpro\:emeiJt of inla?d na1·i~ation between St. I
:\laiTs and S t. John,.; [ncldfmtal expen:,.es attcntling repairs of fortifi- 1
cations. a. nd the pmcha<>e of ndditionai hnt: in j
jtheir uei:.;hbo ·hood
Road from oppo-ite :\1emphi:;, on !he 1\Iississippi
river, to Strvtle_\,Jumse,on the St. Franci::::ri1·er
Pre<:qne Isle harbor
.
A:shtabnla creek
Grand r.i,·er
jclea1·clnncl harbor
Dunkirk harbor
Buffalo harho1
Black Rock harbor
Beacon hght at Grand ri\-er
Beacon light at A<:h:abtJla creek
-~
Fortifications at Charleston harbor
-·
Salaries of <:Jerks and a messenger in office of
chiefen~·ineer
-

I
I

Conting·ent expenses oft he office of chief engineer
- ·Fort f'::tswell
Cape Fear river improvement Ocmcock .inlet
1 Pa~1lico river
- .
- .
. Incl~en!al expenses attencbng· rep.a!rs of forttfi ·
cn•wns. :1nd the pnrchase of ::uldnwnal land 111
their neighborhood
Pascagoula ri,'er impro,·ement -

I

15 ,000 00
:J,Gl!'> 00

14,971 43

l~Oi2

G5 1~

co

23,2!)1 39 1

'2,000 00

J

22,570

~

I

m,2:n

nj

1~,400

129,-102 00

00

180 ,513
6G,5G1
37,088
8,517

8i
13
27
30

] i, 100 00

~0,4,.12

58

·10, 01)0 00

1,000

1 ,263 fi3
9,:~6!) !HI
::!!18 R9

I

·176 25 I
G, 17·2 19 I

51,715
1,366
5,838
2,608
2, 134

89
15

'i'O

01
93
3,26-t 97
9,2H5

rs

2,367 46
21 'i'O
69G 94

I

I

r

I

I ,278 21

}

1,603 GI

00
00

7,232 !)7
2,184 ()3
1,415 75

l

2,093 Hi

2,093 lG

J

co

198 ,G::;3 !'li

247,135 00

70 ,500 00

G6, 108 15
r--1

tj

c
5R:OOO 00

51,715 G9

~

z

I

00

3,000
11 '780
1,800
2,000

23,291 39

0

23,758 85

27 ,59·1· ·t l

t-!l
1-J

j

3,000 OJ
3,Gi.i 4-0
2,000 00

2-1,570 00

43

I , Oi2 65

J

58.000 00

·195 85

l

14 , 9~1

I

co

G81 82

{

15 ,000 00
3 ,Gl5 00

3,7u3 !12

~

I

G,G75 40 ·

20,fi73 lfi

5,04:3 13

14,530

n

~

< ;:)

STA rrE1\1E~T 2-Coutinued.

i...:>

~

0

Names.

I

I

On what account.

Col. J . B. 'Vnlhnch, U. S. army

fnt:idental expenses atlending repairs of fortifications, and the purchase of additional land in
their neighborhood
Incidental expenses attending repairs of fortifications, and the purchase of additional land in
their neighborhood
·Cape Fear ri,·cr Road from Detroit to Fort Gratiot
Roau from Detroit to Grand ri\•er
Contingencies of fortiftcations
Black ri\·er Ohio
HuTon rive;.
Cle:n·el:md harbor
Grand ri,·er
Ashtn.bula creek Cunningham creek
Conneaut creek Presque Isle harbor
Dunkirk harbor Black rock
River Raisin improvement
Laplai~ance bay road
Light at Black river
Piers at Laplaisance bay
Port Lawrence and Adrian road, M1chie-an
Vistula and Inr1iana State line road, Michigan
Light al Huron river
-,
[Fort l\IcHenry, &c. repairs
Incidental expenses attending repairs of fortificaticm , and the purchase of land in their
neighborhood Marion
-

:M ajor )1. l\1. Payne ,

do.

-I

:\lnjor li. Snunder",
\lajor ll. \Vhiting,

tlu.

-

llO .

apt. A. C'nnfkld. lllpo~ra ' l enci·ineers Capt.. U. Suuth, U. S. army -

-

-

-

-

-

Capt. Tio1othy Green,
t. R. C. Smcnd,

tlo.
tlo.

I

,, - - - - - - - - 1 - -

- - - --

'apt. II. A . Thomp~on, do.

Amount

remitted.

-

-IForl
Pier and mole
Light-ho\1'>~.

l\l

nt Oswego
O~wcgo

-

-

-

$142 74- I
125 66

3,220 00
-

1,000
7,534
4,!)15
10,000
3,000
1,275
2,500
10,000
5,000

00
47
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

30,300 00
5,000 00
2,334 00

-

-

3,000 00

Amount of
accounts
rendered.

$H2 74

I

Total

Total

remi~~ accounted for.

I

$142 74 I

125 66
3,235 30
230 00
19,618 32

125 66
3,220 00

-

7,753 85 I
354 76
5,520 01

$112 7,1

125
3,235
230
19,618

66
30
00
32

1,000 00

771 53

9,102 05

0

3,716 73

905
26,633
4,552
1189
216
68
540
1,011
1,331

76
21
03
14
88
00
82
27
69

z

I
I).
I

~

t~

81,858 47

tj.J,303 20

I

J

I

t;j
~

I

2,458 16

1'""""'1

12,174 71

J

36,408 77

33,408 77
18,360 00
2,740 00

16 2'27 84
5;630 :;!2

}

~~,too

oo I

21,8:i8 l6

L...J

,Jo

Lr. R 8. SII>lt·r.

Lt. J. Allen,

tlo.
du.

Lt. J. H. Wmder,
Lt. Chos. Dimmoek,
Lt. John L'Engk,
Lt. 0 . Cro.5s,
Gen. J . G-. Swill

It. M. Slll'ere -

·wm.

McKnight
E. Crowell
_
Thos. M. Clark
B. Palmer
.T oshua Herrick=
Asa S. Bowlv Na.than Rice·
"\Vm. Robin~on ~
Joseph Bradford
Jer'a Sturges _
Jl>hn T.Gibb::. _
'Nm. P. Eaton _
P. G. :\lunr,l _
Alex. Parris
Josiah Haskell
'Vm. Chandler_
Dn\'itl Lane
Clinton lxwk ..

=

do.
do.
cle.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

~1\es to >::lt. Jo,eplt Road from Detroit to Saginaw
Road from Clinton to Grand Ri\·er
Road from Detroit to Chicago _
Road from Sheldon's to St. J o~eph
- Harbor of Chicago
_
_

_ jRo::td from

_ F'ort

Cas;n~ll

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3,000 00
10,000 00
4,000 00
10,000 00

-

31-,500 00

-

(i,050 00

-

Cape Fear ri\·cr
_ Fort ~Iarion _
_ Fortifications of Charleston harbor
Pa;;cagonla ri \'er
_ Sodus bay
Gene:'.ee iin·r
Oak Orchard creek
_!Ohio. :\Ji,;;somi, a..'1d l\1i~<;i:-sippiri\·ersOhio and ~[ississippi ri\'er,., from Louis\ ille to
New Orleans
_
_
_
_
\1is::is.sippi ri\·~r, vhm·c the lllOdth or the Ohio
Reel rin~r irnpro\·ement
_
_
Arkansas rirer impru,·emeat _ Cumberland ri\·er
_
_ Hnmni:-: breakwater _
_
_ \Ierrimack ri,·el improvement
_ Kennebunk ri1•er, piers at
_
_ i\:ennei:mnk ri1·er, piers at
_ Pt'OYincetown harbor _
_
-· Ohio bonndaly line
Baltimore
harbor
_ Ph•month beach
_
_
_ Southport harbor
_
_ Pj~cataqna ri1·er impro,·emen~
_ Ri>·er Thames improYement _
- Port \Varren Port Independence, &c.
_
Presen·ation of Rainsfonl 1sl::tntl
- !mprm·ement of Sandy Bay
- \Vilmington harbor
_
- \1onnmcnt mt SLeel's ledge
CumLerlnnd road in Ohic1
-

=

-

8,000
10,000
5,000
:}) ,000

00
00
00
00

4G,890 00
8,000 00
71 ,53J O;l

5,000
1!1,000
G,OBO
1,000
2,000
4,300
4,614
10,000
9,81!)
500
1,000
2,500
7,500

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

co

13,700 00
2,900 00
3,900 00
5,000 00
l ,GOO 00
50,000 00

2,020
13,548
5,058
8,889
2, I5a
35,021
22
8,277
59
264
il2
11,534
4,8G-l
2,826
24,333
23,204
1,041
51,436
5,000
15,572
6,658
1,326
2,919
G,094
4,3c12

03

65
03
35
39 j
76
50
57
02
41
57
40
23
14
83

f
~

~

57
50
28
00

II

~

'i5

329 99
453 86
1 ,919 2·1

9R

-

3,550 05
3,969 22
74,405 41

34,500 00
G,050 00

-

l

26,G75 45
33,021 'iG

8,300 07
59 0::!
:JG4 41
'il2 57

-

23,000 00

19,224 77

,...,
152,441 00

l05,01G 18

00

~

l!J,OOO 00

49
48
83
78
75

-

oo I

j

9,717 00

4,~85

29,o~o

G,080
1,000
2,000
·1 ,300
4,614
10,000
9,Rl9
500
1,000
:3,500
7,500
1G,600
3,900
5,000
1,&10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00 I

oo I

50,000 00

15,572
G,fi58
1,326
2,919
6,094
4,342

75
49
48
83
78
75

z
0

~
L.....J

9, 717 00

329
453
1,919
4,485

99
8(i
24
98

3,550 05
3,9()9 22
74 ,4f:i5 1 L
(--!>

to

....

ST . Yl'E:\IE~'l'

~-Contiuned.

to

C.::l
t-:J

Name:>.

On what account.~

Amount of
accmmts

Amount
Jemitied.

To1a!
remitted.

rend.erc::cl.

Total
ae<.;ounlcd for.

----------------------------- ---- ----------------------- - - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - - - ~loyamcn~in g

bttnk

-

-

Allo:tauy Gil\ Bank
_
Ba.nk Tt:U\' _
_
l\Ierchunh niHl Mannfactnrcr~ Bank

of

l\1 cn:h~ IllS

B~ll k

or Boston

-

Ncwpol'l Excbn.~e Bunk
.
Merchants nud echani~.:~ Bnnk

Lt. J. G. Rarnartl
Lt. R. E. Lee

-

-

-

-

- Fo1·t

Delaware_
Delaware breakwater -

-

Harbor of New Ca~tlc
Harbor of Chester
lncidenlal expcnset>, &c.
_
Harbors ofKe\\' Castle, &c.
_
_ Hmhon riYer irupro\'ement
_
_ H ud~on river improvcmem
_
_ Cumberland roa<l easl of Ohio _
(.;Uinbcrlautl routl in Ohio
Ohio JiYer from Pitt~;burg to Falb

_ Fort '\Varren

_

_

_
-

F'ort JndepeMleucc, &c.
fnt.:id ental e-.:pense::;, &c.
~ea wall, Deer !~land _
_ Fort Adams
_ Cumberland raad east of Ohio_
Pascagoula river _
_ Lithographic press
_
~ionnmcnt m·cr Gen. Brown
-

~

-

-

--

-

-

$:2G,G20
105,5!)5
17,160
3,000
17,800

00
00
00
00
00

25,000 00

-

!1,9~7

-

-

-

GO,OOO 00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Dollars

64

2, ,161 02
23,000 00

-

$43,369 81

74,502
7,597
1,340
13,802
3,084
25,335

I

82 I
25 I
25 ~$110, 175 OJ
41 I
76 j
8G
2:1,000 00

32,422 11

133,992 42
55,321 7G
6,G74 83

37,858 G3

U,034 7!1

~
I

~

2,461 02

11,!)55 32
2,37-! 82
35 55

j

1i ,!327 (jJ

60,COO 00

$1•13,GUI

2!)

25,~13:>

HG

3'<!,422 11
LD5,~)89

01

1,803,29!) 31

2,161 02

;)J,3.)J ·11

I

z
0

~5,000

00

-

l

00

n

-

11,955 32

1,75!J,909 41

tO

i!,374 82

281 3G
2-15 81
------- ------ ------ ------1,750,909 41

r.-1

1,803,2!!9 3J

L-J
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STATEMENT 3-E.1.:ltibiting the ~v01·ks projected by t!te Board of Engineers, which ltave not been cmnmenced, and the estimate of theiT wst.
Designation of the works.

FfHST CLASS, TO BE

COl'.lME~CED

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Fort St. Philip, Loui::;iana
Furt at

~ollc.-·'~;

_
Puint flats, Patapsco river _

*~77 ,810

Fort Tompkim:, New York

ha.rbor _
_
Fort on Nantttckct Head

Lunette , in advance or ditto
Redoubt No.2, in advance of ditw
Redoubt )To. l, (on ling i~land,) in advance of ditto
Dike actO'>-; Broad Sound passage
_
Cutting off tJ.:e summit of Gall op island
_
_
_
_
_
~arra,gan-;eLI. bay, Rll<Hle Islaud, (work') for the defence ofConanicnt i~land )

T ov;c<

< t Pas•;.;m- F-ln ron, "'Ylobile bay
Fort ut Hawkins's point, Pn tapsco river
Fort a L St. .\fary '~. Pl>tomac river
_
Fo1t Ppp(isrte Lhe Pc·1 Patl:h, D elaware river
_
Fort a.!. the middle •rwutHI, outer harbor of New York
f\.rt a: 1he E~ t b:mk,
do.
<io.
Furt Hale, Cunneeticnt
F(•rt \V vu~tc ·, dt.t.
Furt Trnmbnll, do.
Fort Gric,wold, do.
_
_
_
Fort on Fort Prt'blc point, Portland harbo:r , :\iain c
Fort en House islnn:l,
do.
do.
f' J~t Pid:ering, ~:.tlem
Fon f.Jr Nan~n:,b c:ul
F ort S eawell, :\l:lrl;lehead
Fort fur.Tark'spoint
_
_
Fort on Bal(l-hea.d, North Carolina
Fc;rt on Fedr;rul poiot, do.

·ro

nt,;

CO~n,n;:-<ca:D

A"J'

79

673,205 44

Redonbt, in ad \·an ce of d o.
_
Fort at vVrlkins's point, New York
Fort al Dumpling':> point, Rhode Island
Fort aL Rose isla.nd,
do.
_
Dike across tlw we ·t passag-e, Narragansett roadf", for the defence of Bostm1

Ti'llRD CL.\SS,

Estimate.

~

RE::IlOTE PBRIOD.

Tnc raft.: to obstrnc~ the channel between Forts Monroe and Calhomt
F()r~ on Crane\· i-;la11d flat<;
Fort at ~ew-P'ort-Ncws
For at ~a.seway -..hoal, fen· the defence of Patux(·nt river _
Fort on Tho •na~'-; point
F er. on Poinr. Patience
Fort 1;n the narrows of Penobscot, Maine

------------------------------

420,8:26 H
G5,162 44.
456,845 51

750,!116 57
82,411 74.
205,000 00
539,000 00
7!),000 00

32,000 00
2!),000 00
140,000 00

2,42!) 00
220,053 43

$'lG,6i7 41
~44,337 14
205,60:2 3:3
347,:257 71
l,GR1,41l 66
1 ,681,411 6G
31,815 83
27 ,79:3 34
77 ,44;) 21
132,230 41
103,000 00
32,000 00
lHi,OOO 00

35,000
lltj,OOO
96,000
120,000
12,000

00
00
00
00
00

- $5 '075' !>8'2 70

$'210,568 00
258,465 14
244,337 44
673,205 00
173,000 00
1(}11,000 00
101 ,000 00

$1,854.575 !>8

RECAPITULATION.

l t da.<.s, (l:">)

:M c Ia~,, (.1 )
3d cia->", (7)

$~. ' 2,6!)} 0';

!i,075 ,!'1R2 70
1, 54,575 58

$10,713,~
REM: RK -The c1as ification in this table, distingui1>hinf7 three P.eriods, e.xhibits the works
enumerated in the order of their efficiency to meet the earhest poss1bJe ;mer~rncy.

;s'T'ATE-:\TR~T

4.

t~
~

~4..1~ 1.~1/. UP RIA '1'/(),\',\' rommiltcrl to the E'J/.Srinu·;· lJC'parlment, to be applied duriJtg the ycm· 1836: 1l'ith the name
~~!the

·

superinte1alent, nature

Name of the superintentlent.

of 'ltork,

Name of the work.

-----~·----'
-·- - \'ol.
L•.

S. Thayer _

- ~ C1~tle Island ant! Fort Independence

Fort \Vn.rren
PNllancl hnrhur

Kennehnnk

1

"1!. J

u. TvtrcJt

_

_

_
_

_

_
_

_

Cocheco _
Sandy ba\·

• Rain~ford i~lnnd

- I Fort A<hm:-,
DuxbutT

_

Pll·mou: h beach _
PJ:Od!lceto\\·n harlKn·
Bas~'

ri1·e1

=I

X ew Bedf'mtl
_
_
_
Brenk1Yaler m Clmreh'-.: l'o1·e harbor

Thume<: river
Saybrook harbor

_
_

Dr1tlg-eport harbor
Fairweather i~lnn<l
Southport harbor
Cedarpnin t
_
_
"\Vestport harhor
_
Lighl-hou~e on Goat i:-;bnd
l•'ol'l Schuyler
_
_
Pnrcha~e "or land nntl right of way on Throg's
point, Lon~ bland sound
_
_
Fort Columbus nn<l Cnstle 'Villiams
Staten island
nnriton nver
_

.\fajor J. L. Smitli _

i T.1ttl•~ J.:~g h:Hhur
f,'on ll •.•l;lwnn..'

_I

~

~·c.

Stale.

Amoru1t of
appropriation.

Massachusetts

$100,000 00
200,000 00
10,000 00

do.
Maine
do.
New Ramp.
1\1assr,chnsett::clo.
11hode bland
,'\f::tssachusen-..
<1o.
clo.
do.
do.
Rhode l,;land
C'onnecticnl
do.

Boston, Mass.

7,500 00

--:-t

10,000 00
15,000 00
200,000 00

t;j

5,000 00

0

Newport. R.I.

0

<:.0

10,000 00

10,000 00
~0,000 00

~

10,000 00

10.000
1,500
1,000
3,000
8,700
200,000

do.
do.

00
00
00
00
00
00

New York

2,000 00
20,000 00
19 ,f>OO 00
7,000 00

do.
New Jersey

n,·,,l.

I

r, .001.1 oo

1r.o ;ooo oo

Q

z

~00 00
4,400 00
10,000 00
lO,OOO 00

do.
do.
do.
dn.
Rhode !bland
New York

1 f).,Jnw<:ll<:;.

Station of the superintendent.

!);ooo oo

clo.

-1

\..• ,l . H. Orlrdldtl

station,

~

p], ihlt h-lph I :I .

}'urt Mittlm
•
Chester harbor
_
_
_
"Wilmington harbor
_
. ~ew Castle harbor
_
Delaware breakwater
_
J Fort McHenry, Redoubt ·wood, and Co\·ingtcn
battery _
_
_
Fort Monroe
_
Fort Calhoun
Fort ~as~ell
Pamllco rnrer
_
Ocrn.cock inlet
Beaufort harbor New river
Cape Fear river _
_
Fonifications, Charleston harbor, and preservation
of the site of Fort Moultrie
_
_
_
I Fort Pulaski
.Fort on Cockspur 1slantl _
_
_
_
Repairs of Fort Marion, and sea-wall at St. Augustine _
_
_
_
Brun swick bar
_
_
_
St. Mary's and St. John's
_
_
I Fort Pickens, Pensacola _
_
Fort on Foster's hank
_
_
Fortifications at Pensacola
_
_
Appaiachicola riYer
_
_
C~icago ~3:rbor R1verRa1S1n
Month of Huron river
_
_
Cleaveland harbor
Grand river
_
_
Cunningham creek
_
ConneaUL creek _
_
_
Presque Isle
_
_
_
_
_
Dunkirk harbor _
_
Dredging machine for Lake Erie
_
_
Beacoll light at Black river
·_
_
Beacon light, Cunningham creek
_
_
O~wego harbor ~
_
_
_
_
l.ught-house at Oswego
_
_
_
_
1

Capt. H. Thompson
Capt. W. A. Eliason
Lt. A. J. Swift
_

_

_
_

_

-

"""'
0\

Lt. J. K. F. Mansfield

Capt. W. H. Chase

Lt. James Al1cn
Capt.H.Smith,U.S.A.

_

_

_

_

-1

_
__

Lt. R. C. Smead, U.S. A. -

-

I

00

Pennsylvama
do.
Delaware
do.
do.

15,000
3,000
15,000
25,000
100,000

00
00
00
00

Maryland
Virginia
do.
North Carolina
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

50,000
150,000
150,000
60,000
5,000
!) ,000
5,000
5,000
20,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
OV
00
00

1

I

Baltimore.

Old Point, Va.
Newbern.

,.....,
South Carolina
Georgia
do.

150,000 00
170,000 00
2,308 56

Florida
Georgia
Florida
do.
do.
do.
do.

50,000 00
10,000 00
5,000 00
50,000 00
160,000 00
1,223 31
10,000 00
32,000 00
15,00000
4,300 00
15,000 00
6,000 00
1,275 00
2,500 00
15,000 00
11,000 00
8,000 00
2,600 00
225 50
20,000 00
1,200 00

Ill~no~s

M1clugan
Ohio
do.
do.
do.
do.
Pennsylvania
New York
_
Ohio
do.
New York
do.

I
I
I

I

Savamuth..

tj
0<?

Z
Pensacolo .

•0
~

Chicago.
Buffalo,N.Y.

I

Oswego.

L....J

~

'""

t:)

STATE:\1EK1, 4-ContinueJ.

~

~

Name of the superintendent.

Nu:<ne oftha work.

I

,

State.

I

An)()unt of
approprHltlO.d.

Sta:ion of the superin:end~m.t.

----------------------------------------- -------------- -----------Gen. J. G. Swill
Lt, H. Brewenon
P,nt wardens of
Dismal Swamp Cnnal Company,
Survey reqllC'-Ied
Capt. i-l . M. Shr~ve

Capt. iVIc Knight
Lr. Gem·ge Dmton _
Co.pt. C. A. Ogden _

Corpora.te authorities of St. Louis

New Yorli'
d0>.

a:k Orchard creek
Genesee n\·er

Big- ;S;;.du~ b:~y
1lud:mn ri 1•er

do.

nlo.

Balmnore harbor _
_
_
Outlei uf the Dism:ll Swamp canal'
l\lu~l h of Mississippi riYer
_
Red river _
_
_
_
Steamboat f01· dredging Rett river
Fur w~rking tHlfl supporting do. _
Mi.:;sissippi and Ohio ri\rers, from Louis'\'llle to
:New Orleans
_
_
_
_
_
]\ f i ,_,i~ippi ri \'CI' above the- 011i0, and lOf .:\1i~SODl'i
Cu-mherlund 1 iver
_
_
_
_
Ohio ri\rer a.bo\·e the falls
Cumberland roan
Cumberland road
Cumberland road
Piers near St. Lo11is
_
_
_
_
Incide tal e..x:pe-n-;cs attendin!4 repairs of fortilicaLic.n<:, and pnrcha!>e of addiLional l:mcl ia Lheir
neighborhood
_
_
Contingencies, fortifications
Dollars-

1\Jzu·yla:nd
Virginia
Louisiana
Lou. &Ark.
do.
do.

$5,000 0(}.
20.,000 00
1::3~600 00

100 ,000 00.
20,000 00

Oswego.
Alhtmy.

Ballirnore.

15,000 00
75,000 00

Norfolk.

~~0~80Q

Lou.isviHe.

00
15,000 00'·
15,000 Q()

t:t
0

n.

GO.OOO 00
tlO,OOO 00

1\:eu. & Tenn.
Ohio
Incti.ann.
I!linoi.;
M1ssiss.ippi

20,000 UO,

20.000· oo,
000,000 0().

25o;ooo oo
150,000 00
15,000 00;

lCO,OOO 0.0.
61 08
3,583,1-93 45

..,

Kash,·i1le.

Springfield, Ohio.
Terre IL:wle,

z
0

t-o
k-.1
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RECA.PITU~A TIOJ.V of tlte foregoing statement.
Portitications.

Superintendents.

Col. J. G. Totten
Col. S. Thayer
_
Major J. L. Smith _
Capt. 'VV. H. Cha'>e
Capt. R. Delafield _
Capt. W. A. Eliason
Capt. C. A. Ogden
Lt. H:. Brewl:'rton _
Lt. George Dutton _
Lt. J. K. f'. Mansfield.
Lt. T. J. Brown Lt. A. J. Swift
c apt. H. Smith _c apt. H. A. Thompson I.... t. R. C. Smead _
L t. James AIIAll G en. J. G. SwifL
c'n.pt. H. M Shreve
'C apt. W. McKnig-ht
p ort warden· of Baltimore
D ismal Sw.tmp Canal Companv
·c orpc;rate authorities of St.
Louis
u nas igned
-

-

-

-

Roads.

Lighthouses.

Total.

------ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

--·-------'I

Harbors &
rivers.

$200,000 00 $05,100 00
3UU,OOIJ 00 4'7,50J 00
2:J2,0UO Oo~ 31 ,50J 00
2ll '~:33 31 10,000 00
165,000 00 143,000 00
150,01)0 00

-

oc

$304,100 00
347,500 00
253,500 0{)
2:21) 2~3 31
303,00) 00
150,000 00
$400,000 00
400,000 00
-.
100,@1~{) 00
100,000 00
20,000 00 200,000 00
2:20,000 00
22~. :~oq sG
15,UOJ 00
237,308 56
150,0'):J 00
150,000 00
60,030 O:J 4 f ,000 00
10-1,000
0()
7d,U76 00
2,825 50
80,900 50
50,00() 00
50,000 00
20,010 00
1,200 00
21 ,20~ 00
:i~,009 00
3'2,0)0 00
37,600 00
37,600 00
170,ROO
00
176,8(YO 0()
20,000
00
20,000 00
21,000 00
2J,OOO 00
-

-

!$~.

700

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

15,030 00

-

1fl,OOO 00
75,000 00

-

-

-

15,000 0()

15,000 00
475,0iH 03
- - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -----4()0,061 08

1,980,592 95 989,875 00 GOO, 000 00,12, 725 5013,583, 193 45
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A•
..9nnual ·report.- TVorks on south a/tore of Lake Erie.
OFFICE oF SuPERINTENDENT PuBLIC

\iVORKs,

Lake Erie, Buffalo, N. Y, Septeml>er 201 1836
Bng. Gen. GRATIOT, U.S. Army,
Chief Engineer, Washington, D. C.
SrR: I have the honor to report, that I assumed the duties of gene.
superintendent of such of the works on the south shore of Lake Erie as
are confided to the Engineer Department, by your directwn, from the 1
to the 9th August last; my predecessor having, on the last named day,
cea ed to disburse.
V.vith the remark, applicable alike to every work on this 1ake1 that th
appropriations were not receivecl for this year until late in the month o
August, and that the season from that time has been such a one a h
'never before been known; of continued and violent storms, gPnerally fro
some northwardly direction , with tile water osf the lake, on an average, ...
two feet eight inches greater height during the whole season 1 than it h
been in any season for twelve years past, I o:ffei the following report o·
the progress of the works;
Black Rock, New York.-Thc funds appropriated for this work ha .
heen principally applied to the completion of the mole on Bird island; an
this has been very effectually accomplished. About 300 feet of thiv wor
have been put down this season;. the quantity of stone used is 200 cor ·
The whole extent of the mole is now 620 feet in length, with a base of
feet, and ruLed 3 feet above the ordinary level of the lake; a solid aud ~ ·
manent structure entirely of stone. It is found to answer perfectly
purpo. es of its construction. 2d. The transverse pier.- This work, duri
the la t fall aud winter, sustained some damage hy the displacincr of
t-arg coping stoue; these have Leen replaced, and tho work repain:d in
very thorough manner. 3d. The pier running f:rom the ·hore, for tbe pu ·
1 -:: of arresting the and, and preventing its accumulation at the m .
f the har or.-A portion of this work, of abont 220 feet, was rem
(!urin~ the r ecent gale on the lake; but the available mean will notal~
it to.b repn:red this 'cason. It will be ·ecured from fmther damag WI •
out del'ay. To rei air thi , and to construct a similar vork at about
yurds np th lake, which is deemeC::. qnite necessary, the and !Javin!!
mulatcd so n nearly to have pass d around the head of the prc~ent fl
the . ti nate mark d A i snhmittcd. The drawings heretofore ·nbmi
to the departm ,nt l>y IJiemenant Brown and 'oloncl Totten; render i
1wc, ssarr for rue, at this time, to do more than sjmply tor f<·r to that
htter. The pier heretofore c u trncted i ncar th e p int J. The nceu
lalion of snnd ~11 ~lw . outhc. ·twn.rdly side of this, render. either the.
·truction of n. sJm!lnr work n.hout 3UO yard . outhea twardly from th
t_he 0xten io11 of the pre ·cn t work, ncces ary. As the former would
tt
• ed with the lettst expense. it is resp ·ctfull y recommended.
. BuJJ;tZo haTbor, N ·u }'"or/~·· - I st. Dnring this sonson th hreach
m the flaQ' ing- on the summtt of th mole around th light-hou e .
storm last November, has be 11 rcpnircd · the stone lJei ng now r p1a
edge, firmly wed<Yed in the mann "r acl pt d for the inclined phn o
same work. 2d.t) The breaches in the inclined plane near the shore
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du:ing the above named storm in November last,) have been effectually repaired. 3d. The cross wall has been completed. 4th. The old piles
which were not in a line with the work have been pulled up, and a row of
~ontiguous piles driven in all the vacant spaces in front nf the towing path,
.exte ndin~ t.o tbe easternmost bounds of the public ground.
5th. ,-rhe
' vholc of the towing path wall, flagging, and stone posts, are placed and
-complete. 6th. The shallo\VS in front of the works and public land have ·
been dredged, and portions of the old obstructions have been removed:
this excellent and important work is completed. A small appropriation is
reqnired to repay the advances made by the superintendent, IsaacS. Smith,
Esq .; for which, see accompanying estimate marked B.
Dunkirk harbor, J\'ew Yor/.;.-Th e progress on this work during the
~caso u hns consisted in: 1st. The building up to 5 feet in height above the
:sttrfacc of the water, and finishing off 156 feet of th e west pier, and 166
feet to the height of 4 ieet above the water, m~ddng 322 feet. Of the fore~
goiug, 120 feet left unfinished last faU was carried away by storms and ice
to 3! feet below the water, and is now rebuilt. This portion of the work
is constructed in a depth of 10 feet of water, and is 2~ feet in width. The ·
west pier is en tire!y complete on the present plan. 2d. Bnilding up 200
feet of the we. t end of the outer pier to the height of 4 feet above the surface of the water. To repair this effectually, it W<1S necessary to ent down
~llld remove, 1 foot below the snrfucr, 14.0 feet ofthis work during this sea-son. ,.rhi.· i: ul , o, now, eomplcte and in good condition. 3d. Pilling np
with stouc, planking-, and capping· 280 feet of the outer pier left unfinished
last fall, the tone having· been carried ont by the storms and ice dnrin2" ·
the gales Ia. t iidl aud winter to the depth of Ll feet; this is now :tinishe~·
.and in good order. Of this pier, 1,120 feet still remain to be repaired this
season. The rcp..1.i1 s will consist of filling it up anew with stone hereto- ·
fore c;~rried a wny at difl'erent heights, co veriug the whole anew with planlr;
a rcpatr rendered necessary by the decayed state of the present plank, and
the d tngcr of sti ll further injury to the work from the storms. Tl1e harbor of Unn kirk hns recently been rendered of vastly more importanee than
heretofore, by the decision of the Hudson and Erie Rail-road Comrany to
t~nnit1atc that great work at this place. It has been fonnd a valna.ble harbor in the severe antl sudden storms to which Lake Erie is liable, and i~
appears 1o he of infinite eonseqnence that it sbould be made permanent.
Jt is, therefore, respectfully recommended, that the necessary steps :::;hould
be taken the cominO" year to construct the piers of ston , laid in hydraulic
cement ahove the water, in n manner somewhat similar to the construction
of th e mole ut Bn ffa lo harbor; aud with this view the estimate marked C
is rPspectru Hy su bmitted .
Brie (or Pre ·que Isle) !wrbor, Pennsylvania.-The operations on
th1s work ~O"Yl rmced) in common with nearly every work on the lake,
a.hout the lOth of August. The nature and the necessity of this \Vork _h~ve
been so perfe~tly de ·cribed heretofore, that I confine myself to descr1b~ng
the work applied thereon since the above named period. 1st. Repa1rs:
Tht; appropriation fo.r 1835 having been exhausted in September of that
year. leaving- the work in an unfinished state, it has been expos d to _the
seV(!re torm ·. and the action of th e ice, a.nd the currents from that tlme
:until Auzn"t of this year. The injuries occurring from these can. e. have
been h erctofor~ . . described by the snperintendent. The fir~t · tep 111 the
operatious of this year, has been to replace the . ide logs, at different pia es,
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where they had been taken off by the above can~es, secure them, and fiU
the work anew with stone where it had been wa'-hed out. If the materinJ
can be procured, this portion of the work (generally the piers denominated
the harbor piers) will be secured by flaggi11g it with large stone-a mealls
of secnrit.y from the experiment on which last year the happiPst resulls.
have followed. A crib work has been constructed and filled with stone
around the houses belonging to the Governrr:ent, and situated on tl1c rJOrth
channel pier. This work is 140 feet in length, and WRS rendered aLsolutely necessary to protect those bnildings which dnring this year hnve
b:;cn fn~qnently floated by the extra01 dinarily hjgh water of the lake. The
re.idence of the light-house keeper being among those heuefited and secured, the superintendent of the light-house joined in defraying the expense •
of this work-that department furnishing a moiety of the materials.
Though the repairs are by no means complete, it is believed the work will
he secured from further injmy after placiug the :fingging. 2d. The new
work-This was commenced, agreeably to- the plan of the late superintendent, Lieutenant Brown, of the engineers, at the head of the island , (Presq no
Isle) and has been prosecuted with vigor up to this time. 'The work7
being principally on dry land, or where -but a small deptiJ of '\Yater exist ,
has not been so lbble to i1,terruption by storms as other worl{s on the lake;
bnt the same cause h11s enhanced the expense of the transportation) and
dcposite of stone within the cribs. Excellent pier work, in lcugth 6fl0 feet,
has been placed, and nearly completed, and is partially filled with stone; of
whicl1 material, 600 cords arc deposited in und near the work for the pnrpo e. Piles 011 each side of the pier have been driven about one-third of
the present length, and will be driven along the whole, and the work secured this fall. A repair of the machinery, and the constrnction oC a new
pile driver for the foregoing work, have been nccessQry. 'l'he work at the
~1ead of the island being at a di. tance of ahont fonr miles from any house,
1t b~~came necessary, as a preliminary step, to er('ct harrrreks for accomrnodalJOn of 1he mechanics and laborers at tllat point; two frame houses, each
30 feet hy 1 ·, and a workshop and stable~, have accordingly been built.
Tb.C' sum of $9,102 has been expended of this y ar's appropr.ie~1ion, and tho
rcs! c1L1C' therc~f will be advuutagPotlsly expended dming the season.
In illl prcv1ous views of the gn:mt importance ofti::Jis hc::rhor, 1 most fully
oncur, nnd respectfully recommend an early <tlld vigoron pmsecution of
th e work n the present jndicions plan'l, for tl1e comino- year.
For tbi
purp~se, the e~timatc m rlced D i sub.11ittcu. Also, acc~mranying- tbi· rcp0rt 1 a drawmg offered by the late uperintcndcnt: .). W. ~ el 'O, E q.
·hawing the am unt and position o[ the new work o{ this year.
Uontt eaut harbor, 0/tio.- Til e m:-tll appropriation mad (I r thi work
ha) hcen applied thns far in the excavati nor the bank of the T ck ala
po int within the piers, with ( view so far to widen the stream ns to nail
vc . e1s to [ltl'll after entc~rinO' the h.trbor. in . tecLd of backinu ont as i, now
done-n. procc.'>"l for sleamboats of much difficulty, nu<l ev~n donger: fr ,n
t 1c sea dashed <wainst the unp1 otect 'u stern of the ve cl. Abont 2:.~
CI bic ynrd'3 hn.ve been rcmov d of the rarth, n't r the rc'1Ui itc prcparnlion
o_f coffer-dam and pumps bad b2en m:td3, and tlw excavation will b colttnned until th e appropriation is expended. The accompan~ring . ket h
ft>n,~ardt' U by the snperintondrllt of this work, wdl explain tl. nat11re o
the 1mprovement, which is donbtless quite ne es ·arv; and tl1 ·.tim< I B
i> submitted for the work fol' 1837. It 1 not perceived tbat the slnd bcncl
I
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has made any nnterial advahce on f1e piers siuce the last year, nor has it
s ince then irijnred the harbor by deposite a.t its mouth. No repairs of the
piers have been deemed necessary.
A.shtabula, Ohio. -Tile work alrc:1dy accomplished, and which will be
ar.complished this fall, consists. of~ 1st. Contin uing the piers. Six cribs, each
3i fP.et in lcnoth and 18 fe2t wide, have b<~en framed and sunk--thns adding to the length of the west pier :d04 feet, and carr ying that work to a
depth of from 10 to 12 feet of wat8r. The average height from the bottom
of the lu.kc, of this pier, is 18 fe 8t, ·w ell filled witli stone. \i\fhcn finished,
it will be 20 feet in height from the bottom of th e Jake. It witl be perf_;ctlv secm·ed this fal l. 2d. Excavation. ,..rhe rock, which had been
the 'most serious obstacle to the entrance of vessels, has been r e mov ed
by the dredo·e, after havi11g' b ~e n cnt up by the m1.chinery for th e purpose, to thg d ep th of 21 1nche~, in an rwer,1_go \Vidtll of 50 feet; and ef.
fecting a ch:tnnol 21i) fe ··t in lcngLil, and affording a deptl1 of water of 9
te2t acro3s th 8 c11tirc rock bar.
inch of tlw f<lC2 or tb c rock which yet
rem1.ins to be excavated has bee n laid bare: by the remova.l by th e dred()'e

of a large rp1n.11tity of s· nd, _O"r<:t\'Cl and pehl>les.

E stimate F is h erewltlt

su bmitted.

Bracon liafd at Ashtab7tla.-'Tlii~ work is nearly completed, and will
b8 iu operation before the clo,· of the sca.snn. Tt is nn ltexagonal structnre
of wood, ·nbstantin.ll y n.nd.lmnd<>omcly lmilt·, o[ 11 fcetdi::under at the base
and 8~- f'..!ct at th e disk. It is lmilt on a f01mdation of stro1.1g crib work,
teet sq urtr~.;- 21 Ji.et in h ight from th e bed of the lake, and 9 fee t in hcio·bt
•tbo\~e lo\v-wal<·r mark, and pcrff'ctly secured with stone. Tl1e h eigl1 t \~itt
be 3D f'et ahov- tho level of tl1~ lake, and the top of the dome . _43 feet
re:ctcrwtl lrr u. wiwling- "taircasc in-side. Colored glass will La used , to dis~
tin O'Jl i :d l tlli: b r~acon - fr ill others. ,..rf tis, with the bmp and rdicctors, is
pr;cnred. ,..1'11 e ·tim:-ttc P, l erewilh snbwitted, includes an amonnt for
rendering p nnau8nt tho£ nud!ttio:1 of thi s st mcture. ,..flw appropriation
of tlw wh lc arnonnt [ thtlt e. ·tim<ttc 1 ns \\Tell fo r thi~ as the harbor improve~
men t, is rc. pectfnll y r 'commended.
Cu!~n.in.!!,·lwm _creek.-Thi: work~ has bac1near1y _the amount of the np.
proprmt10n of th1 year (o nly $1,27.J ) expended on 1t, and the remainder
will be expend d during the season. 'J1b e work from the s hore has been
conne ·t d with the crib. fonndntion of the beacon light, so that the ln.ttcr is
t cccssible.
'l'he fonndation of the light-honse has abo been repaired,
strengtben1 d and 'e nrcd. It is doubtless known to tbe department that
the prcseut work is entirely incomplete, bcin~ h11t a small portion of the
orig inally plann cl work. hstimate G is snhntitted herewith.
Grand Ri.uer harbor; O!tio. - 'rhi · work i probably more exposed to
!he 'Tiolcut ~torm: than n1y ot her 0'1 tllC lu.ke, aud I am : orry to rcrort t:'mt
it has ~· nm. r cJ e nsidernbly si11 c the last annurtl report. Tho end of the
:x:est pi r hn.: be .u torn tlp hy t.b c ar:ti n of the lake; tho tim or rli c::placed,
~ nd a larg" body of ton -probably lOD cords-washed out nnd thrown
ove r the pier; including aL o th e flacrgin()' of larrr stone, placed la~t fitll to
secnre thi. work. Fo1:Lnnatcly the tone hns be~11 carried on til ontside.
o, the pier; prcci·cly wl1ere it.i in contemplation to deposite _it: in tl~e plan
{; r th pernnuent con. tmction of the work. This damn~e JS rJO v In proceMs o[ rep~ ir, and will be seemed this fall, so n.s to prcvrnt flll't1J cr iujnry.
It has been fonud by the local ~nperilltcnclent imp s ible t~ prornre_ stone
to prosccnl! tlw work thi. sca .o n on the plan contemplated Ill the cstlmate.
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The stone have heretofore been taken from the bed of the lake ; but this
supply has been cut off by the exceeding high water of the present year,
and the weather bus been too boisterous during the whole season to hring
the material from a distance. It is still hoped that a period of good weather
this fall, may be found of sufficient length to proceed effectually with the
operations to the extent of the appropriation ; yet it is impossible to speak
with certainty. A barrack for laborers has been constructed on the west
.side of the river, and the rnn.chinery in part repaired. A portion of the wood
work of the pier has been replaced.
Cleaveland, Ohio.- The operations for rendering this work permanent, a:,
contemplated by the appropriation of this year, have advanced satisfactorily.
They consist, principally, in the present state of the work, in throwing on
the outside of the presen t piers stone to form an inclined plane, preparatory
to removing the wooden portions of the work above water, and replacin g
them by a permanent and proper work of masonry, bid in cement. The
stone this year consumed in this object h as amonnted to a.bont 7,000 perche
The facilities offered hy the quarries on the Ohio canal, terminating at this
point, have enabled th e superintendent to procure stone withont difficulty
and without interruption, though at a highe r price, as are all materials, than
heretofore. A large amount of materials has been procnred, and will be
u ed thi'3 seasou, if, as is hoped, the weather will allow. These con i. •
principally of large stone for the surface of the stone piers, piles and timber. Some injuries sustained by the works in the gales of th e last and
the present senson, have been well repaired. An estimate, marked I, for
the work during 1837, is submitted. The department. is too well aware of
the importance of this harbor, and of the necessity of its speedy and perma·
nent completion, to render any other Jecommendution for the adoption of
the estimate necessary.
1Uack River harbor, Oltio.- Tho operations on this work during tbe
Y. nr ·~tL 1st of, 1st, A general repair and rcbuildino- the machinery; tl
pllc-dnvcr has bP.en rebuilt, and is now in admirable condition, and th
cran and. stone scows extensively repaired. New crane scows will doubtlcs~ .speedily be found necessary, as the P.,resent ones are very old. 2d. Rcpamug the present work, injured by the violent storms to which this harbor
1s D'~cntl y expo~cd. The enst pier has been repaired, by replacing timber
earned. away, driving- piles anew, and filling it with stone, at different pain
wher 1t bnd been \VCL hed out. The water has been so hirrh as to rend r
dredg-ing- \~. ith the pr sent machines, impossible, and indeed unnece ~ary
Ul?til it 1i lls to ltS ordinary lev l. A large amount of stone is on hand,aud
Will be> u
the .first favorable weather. Further excavation, by dr dgin!!'
away the gravel bar within the piers, should the lake be lo\\>·er, will be HCc ssary.
Beacon li rrftt-lwuse, at 1 lark Tivet.- Th-' timber for the foundntion I
frarn 'd, an i1 r admess to siuk on the fir t favorable weathel" the pil
to secure this work ar nearly all driveu, in number 5G, and would to.~
mce have beeu driven had the weather allowed. 'rhe stone to fill and
ecure this foundation .has also been p uchased, and deposited on the 1 ic.
ready for nse. Tt ttmb r for th entir light-hon e i framed an~l .
readme s to erect and the lantern entire is beinD' made by contract. Th
u rk will doubtless be fini I! d this fall.
~l11.ron harbor, Ollio.- rl he appr priuti n for this harbor 1•:as
en~lrely for the pnrpose of rcpauin~ the works heretofore injure
actwn f the elements. 'I his ha · been so far done, as to s cure t
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against any further probable injury from the same cause this season; but
the weather has, as at other works, prevented the repairs to the extent
necessary, and which it was hoped would before this have been made. It
is still believed that the amount of the appropriation will be benefici~Hy
expended this fall ; as the weather at this time is such as to allow of labor
on the work. 'I'he beacon light-house constructed last season proves an
excellent structure. See estimate L.
Laplaisance pier.- This work continues in good repair, and will require no further appropriation.
River Raisin harbor ship canal.-Since the last annual report of this
important work, the operations have advanced steadily and satisfactorily,
although in several instances unfavorably interfered with by causes beyond the control of those engaged. The operations have been directed to
-1st, Constructing a permanent dam on both sides of the canal, which will
at the same time prevent the sliding of the heavy embankments, and secnre them hereafter from snffering injury by the action of the water,
whether from currents, or the wash of steamboats in passing. Piles have
been driven, in pu rsuunce of this plan: on both sides of tha work, at ten
teet apart in a distance of about :3,000 feet; the whole length of the canal
heing 3,960 feet. Cups are framed and seemed on these piles, along a distance of 2,020 feet; and . hect-piling driven behind the caps, and the dams
entirely fiui . hed along 1, 80 feet of the work. rrhe unusual and continued
high water and severe storms have prevented the entire completion of this
portiou of the labor dnring the season, bnt it will be done during the winter. 2d. The excavation. The water, with which the work was last fall
filled, was pumped ont, and the canal, during the winter and the early nart
of this season, completed to the length of 1,880 feet, excepting only· the
rcmaius of the dams across it, two in number, and a small portion of the
bottom of the work, not quite finished, when the laborers were driven
from their work by an unprecedented rise in the water at the west end of
the luke, and the forcing iu of one of the cross dams. To explain this
second occ.urcnce of the accident, I beg leave to state the £1.ct, that an
accurate observation has shown the mean hGight of Lake Erie at the
western extremity to have been 2 feet 1:3 inches higher, dnring the whole
season, from April to ~cptcmber, than last year even, at which time it was
considered unnsually high. A highly respectable g-entleman informs me,
that he hns resided on the waters of the lake 44 years, and that he has
never known tlle waters so high throngh any previous season by a difference of two feet. The water at this beicrht interfr.red somewhat with the
progre ~s of the work; but when raised s~me feet in addition by a violent
gale of wind from the northeast, the pressure became so nuexpectedly
~reat, that the cross dn.m, the farthest from the Jake (not the dam which
gave way last season) was cru ·bed in: and the whole filled. The amount
remaining· of the appropriation for lt:r36 \Vas so small, that it was deemed
preferable to 0pply it in the construction of the piers, and of machinery
ncce~ sary to complete the work next sea~on, rather than to remove the
water a!1;nin nntil tlte available amonnt shonld be sufficient to complete the
c. cavation. lf the water the camino- season be at its ordinary level, it is
be co~sulted in cornplet~ng the work with
still thought that economy
the spad~; lmt if, on the contrary, the lake shonld conl11111e at the ~resent
extra~rdmary hei2'ht, it is recommended to complete the ex.cavatlon by
dredg-mg. An ofl'er has been subroittr'd (by the C 'H1tr;.1.ctor~ for the steam
dredcring machine) to execute the wbolc work of excavatiOn at 20 cents
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per cubic yard ; they uc:;ing for the pnrpose the mn.chine now being- constrncted, and the Government completing the pile dam. 3d. Piers. These
am well in progress, on each side of the month of the canal, b the dis·
tance of 4.5() feet into the lake, that being about baH the reqn~site leugth.
It hils be8n fonnd impossible to make a reasonable contract for timber or
stoue, nnd both are pnrchased in ma.rket. In addition to this, a quarry has
been opened by laborers employed, and the stone is now being procured
to 1111 tl1e piers, principnJly in that manuer. 4.th. Mec.banics have been em·
plnyed in constrncting an excelleut pile boat, stone n.nd crane scows for
thjs and tho coming seasnn; and the repairing the old machinery.
It is gren.il y to be regretted, partictdarly iu the case of this work, that
the appropriation for the year had not been earlier made, anct a srtffi.c:icnt
UITIOllllt to complete the work.
rrhe lllHilher nf hrtnUS may he increased,
without increasing th e expense, except in proportion to the additioual work
done; and the excavation completed in 011e season. The wit1ter is deci·
dedly tl1e season most f<tvorable to thi work, the excavatio11 as well as lbe
pi8rs. There is not a shadow of donbt oC the perfect a11d complete success of the w01k. An estimate for its completion on tlw presen t plan, the
coming yen.r, nwrked.M, is submitted; and the appropriation of tbe whole
monut re.-pcctCtdly and earnestly recommended .
team dretlgi.ng machine for Lake Erie.-An appropriation of $8,000
wn·· mnde at til e last session of Congress for this object. rrhe exceeding
neccR~jly of' a dredging boat of this description has been felt, nllCl its con:-:;trnct ton recommended by every engineer or snperintendent or works Otl
tbe lake from ycttr to ycn.r. A contract has b'2cn made with Messrs Lyon
nnd I Toward, of New York, for tbc constrnction of a boat and machinery;
the latler t.o be so madn ns to sccnre the pmposcs of locomotio n, as well as
excavat ion. 'Jlhc smallest sum nt wllich a boat calcnlateJ. for "ervice on
~be lnk , nnd for movi11g !rom lutriJor to harb ·r ns rcq uired, coulu be m<~de,
Is : ·15,5tl1J; and for this snm the bon.t i · to he completed in June; 1837.
\V1th a v!0w to the snp .rvision of the gencr~tl sn perintende11t, dnring its
cot1 tr11ctron, nnd with the entire aprrobation and prefer nee· of the con·
tra~t·_rs, the River Raisin harbo r, Michigan, was the point selected for
bmldmg-. Probably at 110 place on thr, lake <~an it br~ built to gTenter ad·
Yatlta!!C. and 11rat i. the pnint at which it is proposed fir t to put its qualities
to the te t. 'rhe d1t1Crcncc bctwcrm the unw11nt of the appropriation und
th nece~ ·ary cost,(· ·7:500.) !Ja.., Lecn apportioned, with the npprobn.tion o
the .depc rtmeut. nrnor1g,:;t the difi~renL works on the Ja kc, according to th eir
i'JVntl~blc pcctmi<try mvm., as in cn.sc of nil oth2r c0ntiiJgcncies. An P. ·timu.te 1"' snl1mirted, nnrlmd 1 ~ fi)r the deci ion of the dcp<trtnwnt. as to its
recommcudntion for an nrproprinti 111 for the pnrpose of refnudin<r to the
-everal works tile nmonnt cJutribttlcd by them respectiv ly for this objcc.
:E~ 'ERAL

TU:MARKS.

The operntiom: on ev ry worl· on akn ric mav he carried on at 25
per cetJt. le s co t, and fitr more ccrtr;nty and rnpidit)' by receiving t!Je
n.mot1111s for prosecut i nr~ thPm e; rly in the sea.o;;on. If th e appr printiotr
n.rc m:~rl·~ in senson, more work 1 ay b... done in June n.ud .Tnly than ~u nil
the ms1dnc of the time in . the ycn.r.
A 11 f \:'h i h is m~pc>ctfully ~ lliJmittcd hy, {enera1 1 with perfect n· ·pee.
your nLed1ent servant,

HENRY MITH
Capt. U. S. Army, Supt. P ·ub. JtVorks Lake Eri .
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A.
ESTJMA TE of funds requirrd for the ser-vit:e of Black Rock harbor
for the year 1837.
300 piles 12 feet in length
5,000 feet of sheet piling
300 feet of stone wnll, fonr feet high and four feet in width 60 cords of stone, at $4 50
Pile driver and hammer
Labor
Contingencies

$300 00

60 00

270
150
250
150

00

00
00
00

Amonnt reqnired
- $1,180 00
Add balance of estimate of Col. 'rotten, now required for
8,000 00
purposes therein mentioned

$9,180 00

H. SMITH, Captain U. S. A.,

o/c.

B.
ESTIMATE for an appropriation for Bu.f!nlo harbor for the year 1837.
To pay the halancc due Isnnc S. Smith, 30th September, 1836,
per vo~1chcrs. this day rendered
- $6,647 14
For contmgencws
:352 86
$7,000 00

- --BuFFALo, 30th Septembe1·, 1836.
ISAAC S. SMITH, Superiutendent.
Approved: and respectfully submitted,
H. SMITH, Capt. <J- Gen'l Snpm··intendent.

C.- No. 1.

ESTIMATE ~~ fm7ds required for the service of the Uniterl States
wor!.·s at Dlfnkirk harbor, New York: For erecting a permanent
stone wall of nine feet high on, the breakwater, or pier, in front of the
haruo!· ulready constructed, and the farther contemplated e.t'ten:-;ioJts to
be bwJt of large heavy stone, laid in hydraulic lime, aud fastened loge··
titer Leith copper or iron clamps.
22,26~ cubic yards large quarry stone, at $2 per yard
22,2~~
"
c:
mason work, at $1 31
"

6,

G bushels hydraulic lime at 371>. cts. per bushel
4. tons iron for clamps un'd bolts~ at $200 per ton

-$44,532 00
- 29,168 46
2,574 74

800 00
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20 laborers to boat stone, lime, sand, work scows and machinery, and do all the necessary labor, &c., while
constructing the work, 18 months, or 11,160 days,
at 90 cents per day, boarding included
- $10,044
4large decked scows, with the necessary machinery and
fixtures, &c., for transporting the stone, lime 2 sand,
&c., from the shore, 3.nd mixing mortar on 1,200
Superintendence, 558 days, at $3 per day
1,664
Add 10 per cent. for contingencies on $89,983 20
8,998

00
OQ
00
52

$98,981 72

'"rotal amount required for this object is

C.-No. 2.

ESTIMATE' offunds required fm· constructing a permanent stone wall
of nine feet high, on the pier at the western entrance into the bay,jrorm
the contemplated beacon light, 480 yards runuing in toward the shore.
9,800 cubic yards large quarry stone, at $2 per yard $19,600
12,838
9,8110
"
" mason work, at $1 31
"
4,312 bushels hydraulic lime, at 37k cts. per bushel 1,817
2 tons iron for clamps and bolts, at $200 per ton
400
20 laborers to carry off stone, lime, sand, work scows, machinery, &c., and do all the required lttbor, ~bile constructing the work, 13 months, or 8,700 days, at 90 cts.
per day, boarding jncluded
- 7,83<1
Snp rintendcnce, 390 duys, at $3 per day
1,170
Add 10 per cent. for conLingeucios on $43,655 00
4,365
Total amount required for the above work

-

00

00
00
00

00
00
50

$48,020 50

C.-No. 3.

ET1STiil1A TE of funds required for the construction of a pier

320 yard.

lonE(, to be snnk in eio-htfeet water, and carried up two feet obove the
surface of the water. This pier to be erected on the SOltth side of the
eastern channel.

13,440 feet timber, flated on two sides, at 6 cts. per running
foot
~91 sycamore sills, squared 14 by 18 1nche , 35 feet long, 10
cts. per foot
775 cross tie pieces, 15 1i et long, 50 cts. a piece
1,4
feet white oak for po ts, 14 by 14 inches, 1 cts per foot
1, l flS cords pier stone, fo.r :6 ll ing in cribs, $4 per cord
4, o, treenail , for pinnincr w rk toaether, 2} cts. ach
1 ton iron for bolts, &c.
~
1 chi~fcarpe nter (or fore. 1an) 2.)1 days, at . 2 00
l carpenter
2. ~t
c:
1 50
~ assistant carpenters, each
23·1= Jlj
75

$ 06 00
227 00
3 7 00

267 u-1
4.,792 0
100 (}
2()0
61

36
361
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25 laborers, each 234 day~ 5,850 days at 50 cts. per day $2,925 00
548 00
Superindendent, 2'7 4 "
$2 00
" Boarding for meehanics and laborers, 6,786 days, at 30
cts.,per day
2,035 80
1,348 16
Add 10 per cent. for contingencies on $1:3,481 60
Amount required for this pier

$14,829 80
sur~

It is not designed to carry this work more than two feet above the
fi1ce, to be finished off "\Vith large rocks.

C.- No.

,4_

RSTIMATl~'

of funds required to add four kundred and e~ghty yards
crib work to the east end of the brealcwacer or pier in front of the bay;
this to be sunk in eight feet water, aud carried up to the surface.

l tl ,560 running feet timber, :flated on two sides, at 6 cts. per foot
102 sycamore sills, squared 14+ 18 in. 35 it. ea. 10 cts. per ft
850 cross tie pieces, 20 feet long, 60 cts. each
I ,632 feet (204) white oak for posts, 14-t-14, 18 cts. per foot
1,700 cords pier stone, for filling in cribs, $4 per cord
4.,800 treenails, for putting work together, 2~- cts. each
1 ton iron for bolts, $200 per ton
•
1 chief carpenter, or foreman, 416 days, $2 00 per day
1 carpenter,
416 "
1 50 "
"
2 assistant do. each 416.
832 "
75 "
"
J 0,400 "
50 "
"
25 laborers
" 1J 6,
Superintendent,
416 "
2 00 "
"
Boarding for mechanics
and laborers,
12,060 ''
30 "
"
Add 10 per cent. for contingencies on $20,88il 72
Amount required for this object is

$873 60
357 00
510 00
293 ·76
6,800 00
120 00

200 00
832 00
624 00
624 00
5,~0() 00
832 flO
3,619 20
2,088 57

- $22,974 29
------ - ··-- -·~

0 .-·No. 5.

1-.'ST I M A 1'E f ur funds for laq(e heavy stone for backiug up tfte oute1·
and western piers, to streng then and prevent the 1.vork from bursting
out, ~"c.
2~ 000

cords large stone, at $ 5 per cord,

~

$ 10,000 00
==--~-=~-=-=-

_ITo additional expense will be required in receiving th.ose stone, as they
~1ll be ~b rown from the scows, by t he contractors, alongside the work, and
tmd theu own bed.

/
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RECAPITULATION of the dijferent sums required for the service of
the works at Dunkirk harbor, New York, as per the for~going esti1nates.
C 1. An estimate for funds for a stone wall on the breakwater
C 2. An estimate for a stone wall on the western pier
C 3. An estimate for the construction of a new pier on the
south side of east channel
C 4. .An estimate for extending the breakwater 480 yards
eastward
C 5. An estimate for large stone for backing up works

$98,981 72
48,020 50
14,829 80
22,974 29
10,000 uo
$194,806 31

Total amount required to complete the works

Amount required for the service of 1837, $47:784 09
18:38, 50,000 00
1839, 50,000 00
1840, 41,022 22 - - - $194,806 31
DuNKIRK,

October 10, 1836.
Re~pectfu II y

su hmiitcd,
By your obedient ~rrvant,

THOS. FORSTER, Sup't.
Brig. Gen. C. GnATro•.r,

Chief Engineer, Washiugton.

D.
1

E1 Tl!IJA T E for constructing a breakwater.- and channel piers at tit a
head of Presque Isle bay.
Di111en ·ions of each crib-BO feet long) 12 feet wide) 8 feet high.
For one crib-ci,aht pieces of timber, (ubove water,)
. ·3 'nch) laid
• $24 00
Trn pieces of ti mber, (under water,) $2 25 each,
laid
22 50
'Tw nty-. even tic piec ·, (:3 to each com·st>,) at 65
c n t eaC' h
17 55
... icrht pile ; dt C,2 25 e<tch, driven
1 00
Jflt ~h
5 00
incty three feet, .2 by 12 sqwne, oak timber for
c; p :tnd cro s ,,ieee , at 12 cent per foot, laid 11 16
Fifteen cords of stone, at . ' 1) per cord
90 no
dd for workmanship not 111clnded above
30 00
1' n per cent. for rot tingen ics 22 U2
$240 23
2 crib , ut $240 23 each ..

.. $43,721 6
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Channel piers.
birnensions of each criL-30 feet long, 16 feet wide, 16 feet high.
For one crib-eight pieces of timber, (above water,)
$3 each, laid - $24 00
Twellty.ci~ht pieces of timber: (nnder water,) $2 25
63 00
each, hid
Fifty-four tie pieces, (3 to each course,) at 65 cents
each
35 10
20 00
F.ight piles, $2 50 eacl1, driven
5 00
Brnsh
One hundred and five feet, 12 by 12 sqnare, oak
timber for caps and cross pieces, at 12 cents per
· foot, laid
12 60
Forty seven cords of stone, at $6 per cord
282 00
.Add for workmau&hip not inc lndcd aLove
100 00
Ten per cent. for coutiugcnc.:ies 54 17
$595 87
Porty-one cdbsl at $505 87 each, (1,230 fpet, west pier)
Thirty-eight crib, at $:j95 87 each, ( 1,140 feet, east pier)
Mach.iucry, crnne , flats and boats Bcacou light on east channel pier Snpcriut lldcnt
Compens<.twtl for disbursi ng, at 2~ per cent.
Estimate for the total cost of breakwater and channel piers -

$24,430 67

2:2,643 06
l,OtlO 00

2~500 00
1,500 00
2,357 38

$98,1 52 97
--

--- ~-----·

--~---·-

I~RJ .E.,

P A., Sept. 31J, 1836.

CHARLES V'{. KELSO,
Sup't Presque Isle harbor.

E.
ES"TliW.A TR of funds required for the operations at Conneaut river,
Ohio, during the year 1837.
For labor in ex:cavating 40,000 yards of earth, at lG cents per
yard
- $6,400 00
For snhsistence in doing the same
1,000 00
Other couting ncirs, for tools, machinery, smithery, &c.
400 00
Compens~tion !or disbnr ing 200 00
Amount of estimate

- $ ,11( 1() 00

==--=======

REMARKS.

The object to be accomplished by the appropriation nskcd for at this
time is, tu carry out the plan of operation -of last season, by excavating a
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suitable place in the channel of the Conneaut for steamboats to wind, and
further improve the harbor, (according to a sketch herewith transmitted,)
by excavating an elbow of land that projects into the river a few rods from
its mouth. so as to afford a safe and commodious harbor for the numerous
vessels th~t seek the Conneaut harbor for safety, in storms. The above
estimate, it is believed, will be sufficient to complete the desired object.

A. DART, Agent.
Approved, and respectfully submitted.

H. SMITH,
Capt. U.S. Arrn.y on engineer duty.

F.
E8TI1l1ATE of funds required to complete the works at Ashtabula,
Ohio, and the amount necessary for the operations of the year 1837.
To complete.
I'iature of operations to which
the !::>um rt?quircd will be applicable.

vost.
Amoont.

Dolls. Cts.

r Timber

.; I Stone
3 PJnnk
~
~

~

~

pike
) hon
~
~ > Carpentry
~ Com. labor
:~
I•,orcman
~
Boarding
r
am work

Amount r~·
quired ior
thf' year

Extent.

- 15,968 feet
900 cords
~ 14,000 feet
640 lb .
600 "
750 days
1,820 ,;
26{) "
280 weeks
30 days

• 'tone ut angle \V. pier
200
, 'tou at beacon pier 200
up rintendent
260
2
f·'oragc
Ch
~ Rock cutting 33,200
aune1 ( rcdging - 3:3,200

cords
'·
day
years
yards
"

1,277
4,050
196
64
42
750
910
650
560
60

~~ggregate.

1 37.

Dolls. Cts.

Dolls. <.:ts

8,559 tlJ

5,400 4

44
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

ou

900 00

goo oo
520
4(:0
3;2 0
3,20{)

00
00
00
00

G, 16 00
Jxcavatitw to cnlarO'C
inner harbor
- GO,OOO yards 12,000 00
12,000 00
29.919 44

7,500 0
19,0.

Respectfully submitted.
H. SMITH,
Captain on engineer

duty~
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G.
Report and estimate for 1837.

In pursuance of an order of the department, I have to report to )rou the
present condition of the public works now under my charge at Cunning)lam creek, Ohio.
It is believed that the appropriations of the last session of Congress will
be sufficient to accomplish the necessary repairs, and finish the present
west pier and beacon light at this place ; the whole of which is expected
to be used this season. There has been no appropriation for the extension
of this work (exce~t for beacon light) since 1833. One was then asked
for by the engineer in charge, and was also ~ecomn1ended by Colonel
Totten, in his report of that year. The importance of this work is
becoming more and more apparent) as the improvement of the country
advances, and no ttppropriation, I think, can be made on Lake Erie where
a small amount of money will be of as great public benefit.
I therefore recommend the extension of the works at this place on the
same plan submitted in the report of the engineer in 1833, aud now on
file in the department; and for that purpose I make the following estill1ates, to wit :
For ea~t pier, "according to plan No. 2.

.(00 cords of stone, $4 per cord
- $1,600 00
14,400 feet fiat and squared timber, 5 cts. per foot, running
measure
700 00
3,000 feet ties, at 3 cts. per foot, running measure
. 90 00
9,000 feet plank, at $15 per M.
1,350 00
Blacksmith's bill
840 00
2;000 lbs. spike, at 12 cts.
240 00
G tons of bolt iron, $140 per ton
840 00
For labor and subsistence of hands
2,750 Otl
2 crane .·cowl'! and tools 550 00
Amount of estimate for e, st pier

- $8,960 00

Bstimate for bTeak·water, plan No. 2, 200 feet long, 28 feet 7.t)ide, and,
22 feet higlt.

l ~,330 feet square and fiat timber: at 5 cents 8,000 feet round ties, at 3 cents
550 cords of stone, $4 per cord
cl ton.:; of bolt iron, $ 140 per ton
1,500 lbs. spike
5,600 feet of plank: at $15 per thmtsand
2 0 . 0 feet white oak posts, 8 cents per foot
For lnbor n.nd subsisting hn.ncls
'rota] amount for breakwater
Total n.r.nonnt for east pier
Tntal amonnt for breakwater

16

$966 50

240
2.200
,560
180
840

00
00
00
00
00

160 00
2,975 00
- $8,121 b'-1
$8,960 00

-------

8,121 50
- ---$17,081 50

::::::::::
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which is supposed to be snflkient for the completion of the works at this
place, according to plan No. 2.
I would here remark, that the rapid increase of business in the imrnedi·
ate vicinity of theso works calls loudly for their completion 7 they being
iu the immediate vicinity of several of the most important iron works in
the north part of the St;:ltc of Ohio, and demand such facilities as will
enable tllem to do their business at that place; and no doubts remain a
to the utility of the harbor, and of thGl perfect practicability of its construction 011 the plan alluded to. Therefore the above appropriations are
adv-ised to, and asked ior the coming year, at Cmmingham creek, Ohio.
October 1, 1836.

.R. HARPER,
8up't of Public Works.
To Gen. 0. GRATIOT,
Chief of the Erngi1teer Dop't. U. , Stales.

I.
ESTIMATb' of funds required for securi9tg and re_b uilding the public
·works con ·tructing at Cleaveland, Ohio, in the State of Ohio, ·in a permanent aucl durable ma.nue1·, 11Jith stoue and masonry, for the year
1 ''37, predicated on esti?Jn.ate, made out for this place, Uctobe1· 1, 1$34,
for o-rw hundred and twenty fi've thou saud three llu·ndrecl and twmty

dollars.
Nature of work111an5bip, materials and contingenci'=s embra.ced JD 1he intended applir a uon of the fund. required
for the work:-., not inc!uding
th e pre ent appropriation.

- - - - --

Extent.

C ~ t.

- - - - - -- - - - - --

Perch of stone a.t $1 00
Pe1ch of stone in block,
at $4 00
I · banics and laborers 'uperintending -

40,00.0

$40,000

2,000

8,000
4,7 0

Remarlc.

1- - - --

Stone to be laid in solid
masonry, and to be placed
outside the piers, to form
an inchned plane.

20
00

'on ting 'nci~

0 ~-r-: AVEL .\ ND,

Otr i , October l, 1 36.
A. \ . \VAL"VI' )J TH, Arr£>ut.

;.pproved,

re ·1

111J d

t

tfull y

~ nbmitte<.!.

H. SMITH; Copt. C.

"
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. L.
HuJitON, Or-no, l'{orember 5 183G.
SrR: The following estimate I have made, and now forward you, for the
p urpose of having aliJ. appropriation made to build our piers of stone.
The west pier is 68 rods long, (from the sand beach to the
outer end to form an inclined plane:) 40 feet wide at the
bottom, and 8 feet above the water. It will require 4,141
cords of stone, at $6 per cord
$ 24,8L16 00
The east pier i~ 60 rods long, and to form an inclined plane
as above stated. It will require $3,654 corrJ.s of stone, at
$6 per cord
21,92c1 00
$16,7"70 00
- -- - For re pairing the present piers next season, it is estirnated that we 3hall
1·equire the following materials, viz.:
300 sticks timber, 30 feet long, 12 inches c:; quare, at $2 each
$60(,1 60
450 sticks timber, 13 feet J.ong, for ties, at 50 cents each
225 00
150 cords stone, at $6 per cord
900 00
12,000 feet plunk, at $20 per thousand feet
240 00
Labor, board, and tools
600 Otl
$2,565 00
Yonrs, very respectfully,

JOHN B. "\VILBOR,
Superintendeu.t Public 1¥orks, Huron! Ohio.
Capt. HENRY Sl\lrrn, U. S. A.
ancl General S'1t]J't Public Works on Lake Erie.

M.
E' S TIMA T E for J 837 of funds 1·equired to Gornplete tlu, River Raisin
harbor, ]}fichigcm.
l. -~ Dams

to support embankntent.

Pile£, 300, nt $6 racb, driven
Sqnare _timber for caps, 3,000 fee t, at $.8 per foot,
rnnnuw measure
Pl ank, (2 inch sheet piling) 60,000 feet, at $ L2 per
thou and
Carpentry in framing caps, and labor in driving
sheet piles

$000 M
24.0 00

2.- Excavation.
Canal, 0,627 cubic yards at 2 cents per yard. (by
contract)
_
_
' - $1 G;72.> 4 0
River and between piers - l~,t10U 00
---

~T,5~G

40
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Placing cribs within the piles and planks
now driven, \Vith a view to permanent
work ; 26 cribs, each crib 30 feet long,
10 feet wide, and 8 feet high: timber,
640 feet, at 10 cents per foot, placed Tic pieces, 40 in !'lumber, (5 to each
course) at 30 cents each
Brnsh
Cap pieces, 4, of 12 feet each, 48 feet, at
12! cents per foot, placed
Workmanship and contingencies not mcluded above -

$64
12
2
6
70

26 cribs, at ench 154 - $4,004 00
Stone to fill 26 cribs, 612 cords, at $G per cord
~ 3,672 60

- - $7,676 00
For 500 feet additional pier work on each
side 0f outer harbor to 10 fee t of water;
1,000 feet of pier; :34 cribs: for each crib,
(30 f2ct long, 15 feet wide, and 11 feet
liah,) hewed timber, 1,260 feet, placed Tie pil't:e ·, 70, (5 to each course) at 75

88 00

~ nts each, placed
• 53 00
Pil's, 10, at $3 each: driven
- 30 00
13rush
5 00
Cap piece.·, 5 feet. at 12 cents per foot,
pia ·c<l 10 2f)
t n , 9 cords, at , 6 j]Qf cord, deposited 234 00

\V rkman hip not inclu.ded above, ~nd
C'U!I till cr n i
- 130 00

- 550 20
34 11ribs, at ca ·h ~up rint nucnt, 12 month ·, at , '75 per month
Commi i n on disbur Cl.'r:ents
~ontinflenci ~; repair._, &c.
.Amount r quired

18,700 20
900 00
730 00
3,000 00
----

4,630 0

- $61;351 6

'1 11 amount non· re11ainino- uncxpenue of the n.ppropriati n for thi ·
_·ar will be entir ly. cxpc0ded this seasm!; and. tbe above e timate i: predicated on the . tat m wh1ch th t xpend1ture w1Jl lee,. the \\·ork.
Tn xplanation of the exec of the pre. ent ·timnt nnd pn·vion
r _
>rintions over tlw original ~tirnatc by th · Si.ll1l officer; it is r . pcctfnlly
l

r ·mar ku1 .:
l. That from can~ .s whi ·It conld not h known at tb ti1ne of mnkinrr
th t.: fir t •.timat ancl \VI j<;]1 ha · siu c been xpla ined to the dC'partmcuf.
it wn ft nnd 11 e~s·-• ry to c·hange the orirritwl plan of simple r:xcan tion
u11~ ·rnbrncincr the :-,ide-dam -a! n.lt ration l>y which cui onrv in tb
nd
i ~ wei! a· dtt~tbility; are greettly on ulte .
·

to
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2. All labor and materials are from fifty to one hundred per cent. higher
the last and the present year than in 1834, when the estimate was made.
Labor (ordinary) was, for a, h.borer, from $10 to $12 per month. Now, it
is difficult to procure g0od hands at $30 per month. Materials are in the
same proportion.
3. The state of the lake and the weather the last season and the present
(different from any previous year for many years) has materially enhanced
the cost of the wOTk done, and has caused additional expense from unforeseen inundations, high winds, and continued bad weather.
These causes combined fully account for the difference. But one cause
in addition may, it is hoped, be mentioned without impropriety. The small
sums appropriated cause a cessation of the work frequently, when it could
be prosecuted to the best advantage, and with the best economy. Were a
sum sufficient to complete it appropriated, and placed at the disposal of the
Chief Engineer, economy as to time and means might be greatly consulted.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

H. SMITH,
Captain U.S. Arrny.

N.
ESTIJJ1A TE of funds required to r·efund to the d·ijfereJ.zt works on Lake
Erie their 1·espective proporl'ions, advanced 'in 1836, fOJ" a stea1t'l.
dredginrr machine.
Names of lhe works.

Black Rock harbor Buffalo
"
Dunkirk
"
Presque Isle "
Conneaut
"
Ashtabula
"
Cunnincrham creek harbor Grand river harbor Cleaveland "
Black river c!
Huron river "
River Raisin "

Amount.

$143
46
961
1,302
217

50
65

29
35
02

353 86

110
695
1,388
580
397
1.302

\Vhole amount

72
06
77

83
60
35

$7,500 00

ubmittcd; most respectfully, to the Engineer Department.

H. SMITH, Capt. U. S. Ar,my.
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c.
OswEGo, October 13, 1836.
General C.

GRAT ioT,

Chief Engineer, Washington City :
At the time I took charge of the works, in the spring of 1833,thc piers
were completed according to the original plan ; the stone mole for the protcctio'1 of the west pier had beeu commenced, but nowhere finished. A
Ol·l iderable deposite of stone had been made in it, sufficient, it is believed,
to h:.lve made a mound of the required dimensions, had they been stone of
the proper kind and of sufficient size to have maintained their position by
their weight; but up to the close of 1833, the stone deposited were, iis required hy contract, a J.ntrt weighing l,OOU pounds or upwards, and theremainder from 100 to 500 pounds. 'rhese were moved by the action of the
water with nearly the same facijjty as the gravel on the beach, and being a
kind of sand stone (the only kind which can be procured in the immed1ate
Yi<.:i nity) which, when w et, is eC1sily ahraded, were constantly grinding and
wastini.T: and the debris, in the form of sand, passing through the openings
~) -t:veen ~he cribs and over the pier in large quantities, forming a sand bank
ms1dr. Vast qnantities of stone were nl~ · o thrown over in those places
wher the pier is only tlw width of a single crib, forming with the sand a
hauk which rises to within from 4. to () feet of the surface, and prevents
ves.'cls from lying alongside of the pier at those places. Where the pier
has been 1o rt ified by cou n tor forts, and is of <lou ble breadth, the and was arrr.stccl in its progress throug-h the pier, and the stone were principally thrown
over on the counterfort ·.
lu con cqucnce of the unfinished r-:tC1te of the mole, the pier was much
more CXJ;o~ed to injury than if there had been no deposito of stone outsider
~n(~ rcquir d heuvy repairs and some allclitionu.l counterforts or bnttre sc
JllsJdc, for its support, which were made, besides depositing in the mole and
cotmterfort c.tbout 1,G06 cords of stone-the whole involvino- an expense of
abot~t · ·i:_l ,.,:3 fur th e year 18:33. At the close of that srnsotf a con idcrable
p Jltoll ol. the mole wa raised nhove the water, and some part as high a
th o lop of tl!c pier . . The next spring no part of it was vi ·ible and the
water \\'<•. frm:1 2 to ·1 feet deep along the outside of the pier, and the work
w;•s 1_91Jt httle imthc.r advanced tl Htn it was the year befor . Thi · r ·nlt
C00\' 11 C:t d me that it was ns ·les: to throw in any more small ~to ne, lllld acco((]ingly, in IS' ·1, I pro nred stouc of from 2 to 4 tons each for that pur!JO:!c. Th op ration of thut year WCJ c limited to <.lepo ·itinO' about w:3t
cords of these. ton, i11 tlw mole, and n p:1iring the damages of the preceding
year. at an cxr en.-e of about . ·7. rn. rrhe~e stone were a]. 0 found to b
iu ·nlliciell l, but SlllitJl portions the mob Pmained above water the 11 .·t
pring.
Ju l 33; 'ol. 1 otten of the cnQ"inecr. inspected the work; and recommcud.d n plalJ for sccnri ncr and rcnderitJO' it permanent. Hi plan for sc urin~
~I c ';·ork: wa.s, to ruis the mole tn a c rtain r ·gular lope, and pave it with
tlaL.llltlC. ton e, with their rdzcs in a horizoutal line, forming- the ·urfuc ; and
th Ir fi~cc perpendicular to it. This would form a perf~ ctly .. cnre pn,·emeut, 1f the lower ti '1' conld r ·st agtlin. t an v thin a- irnmo\' ·able · hut a
ii rwid:~hlc difiiculty aro. e m ~ecurinQ" th ., foot of thi pav ment; no !lett r
modr:; however, ugg . t d it lf at that tim .
In canformity with Jol. Totten'. plan, e timates were forwarded in 1 3~
, IR:

of
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for paving the mole in the manner stated above: for raising the m1tsiqe of
the work 8 feet higher, and for removing the wood work, which was ever1 at
that time much decayed, and substituting masonry.
.
In the spring of 1835, having occasion to visit the stone quarries at
Chaumont bay, to procure limestone for paving the mole and for the lighthouse, I found a bed of stone admirably adapted to the former object. It
consisted of the upper tier of stone, about 2 feet thick:and separated by natu. ral rifts, perfectly parallel, and fi·om 2 to 3 feet apart, from which rectangular blocks could be broken off of any required lengths. The use of these
obviated the difficulty of paving with small flags, and I accordingly adopted
the plan of paving with these st~ne,. placed in an inclin~d position, using
blocks 8 or 10 feet long and wmghmg: about 5 tons for tho lower tier.
These are placed side by side, wjth their upper surfaces forming aiJ inclined
plane, an<.l running down as far below the . nrface as they can be placed
with accuracy. (See the accompanying drawing.)
The only difiiculty still is in securing the foot of the pavement, but it is
less formidable than with the small stone; they must rest upon the brwk of
larO'e irregular stone thrown in promiscuously; bnt at tbe depth of 4 or 5
feet th.e action of the water is much less than at the surface. About 150 feet
in length of lh i pavement were completed in 1835, prcsenti11g n surface of
a bon t. /.1,500 sq narc iiJet.
'rhis pavement was commenced at the west elld of the pier, that beinothe portion of the work lllost decayed, aHd laid on a bed which had bee~
almost eutir •ly term d that .·en.son,and consequently 1wt tlwroug;hly settled
and compacted. lt was laid down more us an experiment tbun as the result
of a well-fonnde<.l conviction of its sncccss; uud I confess] entertained some
doubts ot its stability: bnt it remains perfectly nnmoved, although tried last
£'111 by one of the seve rest gales ever experienced on the lake. I therefore
proceed in this part of the work witb the ntmost confidence that it will
n.m;wer the pnrpose for which it is d e. . igneu.
The operations of 1835; on this work, consisted. in quarryinO' and depositing in the mole large ~tone for the foot of the pavement to r~st u;rainst
it; and small stone for tbe bc<.l of the pavement, and depositing smult'stone
in the crib stuTo mHlin g the fonnclation of the li ght-house. -.About 4..396
cords of f.itoue procnrecl from the CJIW.rries nt this place, were thu~ depo::dted ·
the large tone weighed from 4 to 5 tons each. Al1out 1,115 ·tons of
limestone were procured for paving the mole: and about 747 tons Jnid down
in the pavement. The whole at an expense of $13,380.
The operations this year have been very much embarrassed and retarded by the extraordinary high water in the lake, it having beeu auout 33
inches above the ordinary level. The labor and expense of preparing the
bed, and placing the foot stonco of the pavement, were consc 1uently greatly
augmented; and the work of quarrying larg·e stones for the base of the mole
had to be abandoned entirely, in conseqtH~nce of the water from the lake
overflowing the quarry. There will, therefore, be required, n ex t year, a
further and considerable d posite of large stone in the mole.
.
The contract made last year with Col. Camp for 3,000 ton ~f limestone
for pavin()' mole, has been fulfilled, and a new contract made wJth him for
2.000 tons, on which he has delivered about 709 tons. A new c.o11truct has
n.l o been made with A. and S. Davis for 3,000 tons of the· am lond of stone,
on which they have delivered about 248 tons.
. .
The operatiGns this year, -up to the 30th September, have 1ecn hm1ted to

2-t8
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removing the temporary construction around the foundation of the lighthouse, an.d rebuilding it in a more substantial manner. Quarrying and carrying out small stone for that object, and for the bed of the pavement, :md
laying down about 450 feet in length, or about 13,500 square feet of pavement, making the whole length of pavement finished 600 feet; 2,843 tons
of paving stones have been received, and about 2,250 tons laid in the mole ;
the whole involving an expense of $12,894. The pier enclosing the
foundation of the light-house, intended also to support the pier head, is nearly ready for the flooring and planking.
The substitution of the large block f()r the small flags in the pavement,
will evidently require an alteration of the ultimate profile of the work. I
propose, in lieu of the curved surface, the masonry wall 8 feet high, as represented in the drawing which accompanies this report ; the outer face of
this wall to be constructed of the same kind of stones used in the pavement,
and laid in water lime, with a heavy coping projecting 3 or 4 inches, as represented in the drawing, to throw the sheet of water back. The inner
wall of the breakwater and the inner wall of the pier may be of smaller stone.
I have made an estimate for completing the work, founded npon the estimates forwarded in 1833, with such alterations as the arteration of the profile and the increased price of labor and materials of every kind demand,
which is forwarded here\vith.
The amount called for by the estimate is $111,942; about one-third of
which, or $37,733, in addition to the balance of the old 3ppropriation, may
b xp ndcd to advantage next year. I would therefore respectfully re ·
connnrnd that Congress be asked to appropriate the whole amount, and
mnk $3i',314, aYailable for the next year's operations.
The .timbGr work of the piers is very much decayed, particularly the
...onth 1d , of the west pier ; some portions of which are so rotten, that the
tm1b r can be picked to pieces with the fingers, and a walking stick can be
thru l through many of the timbers. Of course, it is very important to the
s,,n,ty of the harbor, that the substitution of stone for the old timber should
conu!1 nee next spring, as these decayed portions arc, even now, in danger
of bema ~nt hed by their own weiaht, and filling the harbor with the tone
a1 d rnbb1:h from the ribs.
Ycry respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. C. SMEAD, U. S. A.
D.
f'or l;u.-Niug an icc-bre.tf.-er on Staten i land.
' ovERNoR's

IsLAND

New York, October 14., 1 36.
to m the up rint nd ·
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Instead of an ice-breaker, I discovered the work provided for by the appropriation was a breakwater, which was required at the quarantine
ground on Staten island, to protect the public wharf and stores there from
northeast gales.
The ground plan proposed for this breakwater a.ppean~d to be of adequate extent, and well arranged to fulfil the purpose for which it was de-:signed, and also well adapted to its position, which was well selected; but
the manner of building it, which had been intended, was less favorably
regarded.
The plan sent to Washington was for a solid block of crib work or pier
work, to be .filled with dock stones; the former two sides each 100 feet long,
joined at right angles. It was afterwards proposed to have alternate blocks
and openings, which it was expected would save some expense in the building, and by means of the openings prevent the accumulation of alluvial deposites.
Besides the objection to this plan or its amendment, that they both refer
to the mode of building, that, though very expensive, is less durable than
others that arc cheaper, and less practicable of repair than any other, there
is this decided objection: the depth of water, at average high water, would
be 12 to 23 feet; but in addition to this depth, there is a depth of mud
which was ascertained to be at least 15 feet, and was supposed to be 5 to
10 fe t more in some places: This mud, especially the upper strata, is very
soft, and it Wj:\S supposed the blocks would sink into it several feet, and, according to the conjecture of one of the wharf builders, as much as 15 feet;
but there appeared to be no certainty whether the sinking would be more
or less, or whether it would be regular or unequal.
Having ascertained, or rather having been informed, that below this mud
there was a bed of rock, I did not hesitate to expre. s my preference for a
mode of building that would be sustained by piles driven to the rock. I
explained my views on the subject, and found them to be satisfactory to all
the parties interested in the success of the project.
A rough estimate convinced me that piers of cut stone, built in the most
substantial manner upon foundations well secured by piles, could be furnished and laid within the means afforded by the appro[) o : : : : 0 priation. The plan I proposed was: to hnve five of 1iliese
o 0 o : : : : 0 o piers at the angle, and three at each of the ends, as is
shown on the margin, the interval being filled with piles
of the largest size saturated with corrosive sublimate to
protect them from the salt-water worm. There should
o
be also temporary wharfs, formed of piles of the largest
O D
size, to facilit::tte the building of the piers ; and they of
themselves, when properly secured at the tops, would, it
is believed, be almost sufficient as a breakwater.
Nothing has been done as yet towards the building. I ha'ye n.o~ had
time to attend to the matter further than to ascertain the pmct1cab1hty of
getting piles, and to engaae wharf builders to examine the pJan, and t~lm
the subject into consideration. But if I could be a little at lm ure, I thmk
I could make arrangements for drivino- the piles for the t~mporary wharf,
and the space intermediate of the pie~s, during the remi.\md r of th pre·cnt season, if the season should not be very boisterous.
I am sir very respectfully your obedient servnnt,
' '
'
JN . L. ,MITH,
M.aj9r CGrps of Engineer.
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ENGINEER OFFICE, HunsoN RIVER IMPROVEMENT,
Alban.y, N. Y., October ~2, 1.836.
Brig. Gen. CHAS. GRATIOT,
Chief Engineer, Washington City :
SIR : I have t ~w honor to submit herewith a report of the progress made
the present season in the improvement of the navigation of the Hudson
river, between the towns of 'Vaterford and New BaltimorE(, together with a
statr.rnent of the condition of the work~ on the 30th of September last, which
have been constructed under the appropriations grf'.nted by Congress for
that object.
The plan of improvement adopted is that devised by the special board
of engineers constituted for the express purpose of investigating this important subject, and consists in the preservation of the chnnnel shore liahle to abrasion. and in the erection of dikes and dams of different altitudes,
~arying with the greater or less gravity of the deposite forming t~e obstructJOns to be removed. These artificial works arc so arranged, w1th respect
to the numerous islands sprend over this portion of the river, as to prod~1cc
more unifornilty in the width and direction of the channel, and, by con:fimnrr
the water i11 time of freshets within narrower limits: impart a greater velocity
to the stream, and consequently an increased ·corroding action on the bed
of th? river; thereby 1:emoving the shoals obstructing the naviO'ation, a~1d
kcf',Pitlg open the channel in time to come. In aid of these work ; and w1th
a Vle\~ of operating more immediately on the shoals, resort has been had to
ur do-mo-.
. At the sugo-estion of Captain A. Talcott, one of the members of 1hc pc·tal board of engineers, the sand and oTavel taken from the bed of tl1c riv r
have h~rm employed in the construction of the dikes entering into the T~ 
tem of unprov ment, instead of the timber piers originally proposed.
~l'11e ch1ef advantages obtaincd .lJy this substitution, are, the employmen
_~Jf mtl ·. t~uclible materials in works requiring great permanence, and relicvmg- ~he nv r helow of n. large deposite which it would otherwise be liable to
ff!('f'.l Vf',
'}'he form adopted for the dike jg that of U trnpezinm; t}Je 11ppcr
::.urfaco or sun mit being horizontal, and ten feet in width; the side toward.
the .cllm.n cl ·l~)pi11g in the proportion of three to one of the height, the opp · Ite s1c~e bf'HW in tb ratio of two to one of height. 'l'he and and grn1 ~ rmiUg th l ody of the <.like is placed npon alternate layers of brn h
c rn d up to low-\ rat r mark, r.nd sccnred in place by pil s and . to F' :
abov the level of 1 w water, the snr.fiwc of the dike is lined with . tm
r <ruJarl . laid 1i r a d pth of 15 inches. Tl e experien e of the pu, t e.:1 on
has ti UJoos rated most conc]nsively, tbat this modification in them~ nner of
nstmcting t!J dikes is udmirahly calculated to answ r the pmpo ..r i
t, hility in rc i ting the af radiucr actiou of a fre h t, and the force f tll 1c
1p n its breakinG' l}J iu the sprino-.
'J",e whol di .tance of mbarra d naviCTation has been divid d into
tln e ection , a follow , viz.: tb ftr t; r upper secti n, extending from
the town of \Vat rford to th city of 'I'roy · the second r 1iddle e tion.
fr tu the cit of Tr y to that f .\lbany; and the third, r I wer ection;
rom tb latt r city to the t wn f .. w Baltimore.
< n the 11pper section, the p rati ns have been confin d to dr oginrr
alone; hi being considered the mostjudicious conrse, a , from the limit
T
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means placed at our disposal for this-section, but a small portion of the dike·
con necting the foot of the sloop loqk with Hay island could have been
completed, and would necess:nily have been left in a very exposed state.
One of the steam dredging machines belonging to the Government has"
been employed since the beginning of September in removing the shoals below the dam, so as to give a channel sixty feet in width, and six nnd onehalf or seven feet in depth to the city of Troy. This, it is expected, will be
accomplished the present season . Above the dam, the only ob~trnction to
the Wlvigation was a deposite at the head of the sloop lock, which has been
nearly removed at the expense of the inhabitants of ~~wsingburg-the authorities of the village having expended abont $1,000 for that object.
Operations were commenced on the middle section the 24rh of August,
by the employment of the steam dredging machine belonging to the corporation of rrroy, in excavating on the
ashington bar; on the 29th of the·
same month, one of the Government steam dredges was al,~o pnt in operation on the same shoal. rrho depo ite, as removed, was placed in the dike
at Port Schuyler, commencing at a point on the ·west shore above thee
wharf at that place, uncl terminatiug ut t!Jn Horthern extremity of Breakers.
island. Tlw object f this (:like i!.-l the removal of 'tV ushington and Van
Buren bars, hy eontrncling th cl1annel and shutting out the water flowing
betwe 11 Br aker · and Hillhouse islandfl, and between the latter island and
the main Oll the w . t; thn · directing the mass of water into the eastern
channel, and causing au incrensr.d corroding action on the shoals above
mentioned. l• onr hundred and Beventy running feet of the upper pnTt of"
tbi:::; dike lmvt' been formed, and parlia1ly revetted with stone; one hundred
and forty feet mora have been raisrd three feet above high-water mark;
and seveu hnnured and. uiu cty feet to the height of the lntter level-an
opening beinO' left in thi portion for the ingress and egress of vessels to and
from the wharf at Port Schuyler. This modification in tht~ original form.
of the dil e ~vas made at the suggestion of Captain Talcott, with a view of
accommodatmg the commereinl interests of this place, and to avoid any
claim for dnmao-es which might h ave been set up, had the communication
to the wlwrf been cnt off. An extension of this dike has also been made,
as recommended in my l tter to the department under date of the 15th of
August last, and for the reasons therein set forth. The quantity of gravel
removed this y"'ar from W nshingtou bar is twenty thousand one hundred and thirty-one cubic yards. It is proposed, should the season permitr
to complete the pi1in(J' and brushing of this work to its termination at the
he;1d of Hr akers islaud, carrying up the body of the dike at the same time
to low-water murk, and completing, as far us practicable, the northern extr 'mity,, o as to leave as little exposed to the action of floods as possible.
Durin()' the Just sea ·on th channel shore of Breakers island hnd been
revctted with stone: as also that of Hillhonse island, with the exception of
about one hundred nmnin~ feet, which it is contemplated to effect the ensuing year.
Ou the 1Oth of August, operatious were resumed on the lower section, at
the ver.'laugh bar, with one of the Government steam drcd~es · the .extension of the dike connectinO' Bogart and Beacon i lands b mg earned on
stnmltancously with t11C excavation.
But little, however, wa effected, until towards the c]o:e ~f the month, in
consequence of the many interruptions to the work by the failure of the rna

'V
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chinery of the dredge, and the unsatisfactory manner th9 contractors for th
dredging performed this service.
·
The contract was, accordingly, annulled on the 20th of August. On the
24th of the same month, another of the Government dredges was put i
operation on the Overslaugh bar.
The quantity of sand removed from this shoal the present season i
twenty-one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one cubic yards ; all of which
has been placed in the dike constituting part of the system of works 1 ·
tended to relieve the obstruction.
Nine hundred and seventy-two running feet of this dike have bee
formed and revetted since the commencement of operations this year, whic
added to twelve hundred and fifty-two feet finished at the close of the la
~ea ·on, make two thousand two hundred and twenty-four feet complet
up to the BOth of September last. A further portion has been broug
above high-water mark
Every exertion will be made to close this dike the present season , i
order that a beneficial result may be obtained for the navigation at this di ·
cult point.
The channel shores of Rogart and Beacon islands, and that portion of
P apscanee island extending from its northern extremity to Van Wie's pier,
were revctted with stone last year.
The timate for the next season's operations contemplates, for the upper
·ection, the completion of the lower dike connecting the foot of the sloo
lock with Hay island, together with the dredging that may be necessary i
ord r to obtain a depth of seven feet water, which is all that i~ requir
for the navigation above the city of Troy ; and a greater depth than th·wonlcl involve extensive rock excavation, which would be very expen ive.
A more permanent improvemrmt to the navigation of this ptlrt of th
river micrht be obtained by the con truction of a dam four feet in heit!h .
with a sloop lock across the river at I''i h island. This would in me
· ~1fiicient depth of water, and , at the same time, give a more lateral ext SIOil to the channel, which is now very much confined.
On the middle section it is proposed to complete the dike already commrnced at Port chuyler, and construct the dams uniting Cuyler's and P ·
tr on'. i land with the west shore, in order to the removal of Round J10
'onnectecl with this improvement is the protection of the channel h r
of thos i lands, which it i. intended to revet the next year, togeth r wi
th nnfini hed portion of Hillhouse i. land.
n th lower ection 1t is proposed to complete all the works contempl t cl between the city of Albany and the upper part of Bears island, whic
bars, formin g them
include the r moval of uyl r sand the verslano-h
0
con iderable ob tacles to th free navigation of the Hud on. 'I hG e wor
comprehend a dike 1,7 feet in length, runnino- from the bead of ._~n,
i -land, downwar<i on the wc 't ide; a dam connectin~ thi 1 lan \Vi
e t rloo i land, and another unitino- thi~ latter with B gart i land ;
dik 1,40 feet in lenrTth, mnning d wnward from a point on th
~hore opp site thi ]a ~ t-lHtmed island; another of th sam len2;th, ~tc . mo- upward from the head of th arne i land; and anoth r 2 9 0 1
lell th, running downward from th so uthern extremity of Beac n islnn
cutting off and removing 7 feet of the onter end of Vnn \ ie' pi r: a
r vetting the lower part of ap · an e i land.
To accomplish the whole of the improvement contemplated the ne
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year 1 will require th~ constructi?n of two additi?nal steam dr~dging machines and sixteen lighters, whiCh have accordmgly been estimated for ..
All which is very respectfully submitted by
.
Your obedient servant,
H. BREWERTON ..

F.
JJlemoir on the removal of the bar in the Delaware river, near Fort Mijjlin_
Fifteen thousand dollars were appropriated in July of this year (183&)
for improving the harbor ?f .Philadelphia, by removing the bar in the Dela\vare river, near Fort Nhffim.
No survey had ever been made, or plan snggested, for accomplishing the
object for which this appropriation was made. The undersigned being
required by the Chief Engineer to carry the intent and meaning of the lawinto effect, sought for i~1for~ation, a~d could fin~ no person .who coul~ g~ve
him any knowledge of the mconvemences sustamed by the commercial m-·
terest of Philadelphia, by the existence of the bar in question. With the
aid of a skilful river pilot, the undersigned examined the position at and
about this bar; the result of which was, that no work could be done at this:
position that would or could be of any advantage to the commerce of the·
river, without doing a permanent injury to some other port of the Delaware.
Under these ci rcurnstances, no work was attempted, nor does it se~rn that
this bar presents any greut obstacle to the navigation of the river by the
largest class of merchantmen, as at low water it could be crossed, on the·
•1by of making the examinati~n, with si.1:te~n feet of water, and at l1igh
water with not less than twenty-one feet.
It appears that this bar stretches up and down the river, in a liHe from
.be pier opposite Fort 1\'Iiffiin to the head of islands extending down to the
quarantine ground, scparatin()' the deep water channel, passing down in
front of Fort Miilli.n, and there terminating fj·om the dee~ water, parallel
thereto, and extendmg up the Jersey shore, even to the pier opposite the
fort; thus separating two parallel channels by a: bar of sixteen feet water
without crossin()' which, no vessel of over twelve feet water can ascend 0 ;
descend the river.
Th~ fact wa ascertained, that the deepest water on this bar chan()'es:
pesition, and varies jn depth repeatedly, and is at this time deeper than fhe
pilots h~tve ever before known it; and not less than three hundred yards
north of where it was two years since. The causes that seem to create
these frequent changes, I conceive to be the annual freshets of the Schuylkill and Delaware rivers, and the deflection of the daily tides during that
period of the winter when the shoals are covered with ice. A freshet fro 111
th Sclmylkill is naturally thrown, with all its force, across the bar in
~nestion; thereby deepening it, and forms slack water on the Delaware tShore.,.
within which ()'rent depositcs are made, annually increasing the islands.
before alluded to.
freshet from the Delaware is naturally thrown, with all its (orcc, doT.v l ·
the Delawa·re ho1·e, fqrming slack water on and about thc.L<tr HJ q11 e:-ticn . ..
Here, then, are two great causes of variable force, actmg annually, lu
cbange the character of the bar, and altogether beyond useful control.
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The grounding of ice on the shoals in the winter is another grc>ut di!ittubing canse, acting in an uncontrollable and variable manner to deflect
the daily tides; sometimes throwing the Yolume of water up and down one
shore, and then another, and as often causing the deposite or removal of the
sediment left where some previons eddy so placed it.
rrhe t1uestio11 then arises, whether or not we cannot create something to
counlcmct the variable flow of the Schuylkill and Delaware freshets, and the
variable deflection of the drtily tides caused by icc grounding on the shoals.
In reply to which, the affirmative may, with confidence, be given; and thereIlt, too, would doubtless be the removal entirely .of the bar in question, and
wonld be accomplished bv the construction of very extended nnd continued
wharves from I•'ort Miffl.it1 in a southeasterly direction, to force all the water
f the two rivers invariably across the bar. But the consequences would
be incalula.ble injury to miles of the river below, and very donbtfnl whether
or not a worse bar would not be formed somewhere below, even on the
Jersey shore. The inevitable tendency of' such a remedy would bQ to form
an extended eddy from Fort Mifflin down to and throughout the Lazaretto
-channel, the whole of which would then become an imme:tase mud flat;
thns cl • troyiug a very nsefnl steamboat and ~mall craft channel, beside
throwinS!; longe tracts of land off the navigable watercourse, and thereby
materially injuring jts valu .
Bcli 'ving, as I do, the precedin<r to be the existing state of the bar in the
1> •lawnrc lJca.r l·<'ort Mifflin, its causes of formation and variation, with the
~vi i con PC]Uenccs likely to rQsult from an attempt to remove it, I cannot
too strou!.;ly recommend that, in this instance, nature be left to work for
l$~l"clf, nu, ided by urt.
It mny not be amis~ to refer to anothGr . chcme that might suggest it elf
for r uwvilJO' and deepening thi ·bar by dredging machine~. That it could
he done, i. · not doubted; bnt when done, what security js there that such
d 'e}J('Iled part would 'remain so, with the variable causes of change n
J1 r to for· ~t. forth, and the fact·, placed hcyond doubt, of the bars shiftio~r

:r

arly?
A II of which i · rospectfnlly subrniltcd to the Chief Rngineer, by
RIOII'D DBLAFIELD,

Captai1" of Engi11oer ·.
PHIL :\DI'}LJ•RJ.t

Sept01nber 30, 1 3i.

G.
PnrLADJo:LPHU

Bri~.

6 n.

('rr \HLr:.

A'ovember28, 136.

1RATIOT.

Chir>f Rn[[ineer:
I eneiu:-. . hc·rcwit! J. a mr.moir on t!J prn~'f $S of the operntiou. in
the c n tr 10tiun ,f tl1f' I, :la\\''tr · hrc~akwater t tlH· :Wtll of 'eptemb1~~ 1 ~ ·_
\V!t refr m vott will p •rcei ·e that t!J quanti!\' of material u. d tbi s a on.
t the date ai;OVC IJOt CrJ. j' til ,~ 1 lOll'· 1•1 C~\·t. of StOll ; makinc: a total
mco the otnlUP.IJCt·tllt'JIL of tlH; work of'7J'-,n:J1 tolls: tl ;c co,t of whi h
;vitll very xpcns'.l of pntting it in j1lac :: !w~ he ·n St.5G0.1 9-'07, tormin_
1 xt ndc!d hani r il rn ill t lh • wa v ','J of th; Atlantjc.: c,f 4.0.~ ft: .t iu I n l
b v low water, nud ~wa 'Ufiug abov · the high-water h!v~l 3,~U9 feet; ~ 1 d
IR:
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has given shelter since 1st September, 1833, up til} the 31st August of this.
year, as stated in the anuexed table, recording the number of days' shelter
(not number of vessels) afforded in each year:
·
From 1st September to 31st December, 1833, 4 months
" 1st January to 31st December, 1834, 12 "
" 1st January to 31st December, 1835, 12 "
And from 1st January to 31st August,_1836, 8 "

866
1,739
3,543
3,742

In which enumeration no vessel is included that was m any way connected with the construction of th61 work.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

RICHARD DELt\.FIELD.
Captain of Engin~ers.

PniLADELP.HIA,

Oapt.

Novern.ber 2£, 1836.

DELAFIELD,

Corps of Engineers:
SIR: I have the honor to forward yon the annual report of operations at
the D elaware breakwater. It has been delayed to this late hour, in consequence of the impossibility of sooner getting th~ necessary information.
Operation of the season.-The fnrther prosecution of the works at
<Jape H nlopen, having been committed to the charge of the Engineer Department in l\1ay, 1836, Lieut. Park, of the corps of engineers, was ordered
to the immediate superintendence of the breakwater, under the direction of
Cupt. Ddafield. 'I'he Lill of appropriation of $100,000 was approved on
the ~d of July; und betw~en the. Btl~ .and 14th of the sa.me month, purchases were made of ten dtfferent mdtvtdnals, of 1,000 tons of f:tone ench
to be delivered from the quarries in Pennsylvania and Delaware, wjthi 1;
30 ~ays from date, at the same r~tes .as for stone fnrnis~ed t~e two precedmg years: namely: for stone m p1eces over two tons m weight, $2 44
per ton, and for pieces from t of a ton to 2 tons, $1 74 per ton.
The deliveries were all made within the time speci.fied, the operations
for the season commencing with the deposite of the firr.t Tc:::;sel-loa.d of stone
on the 1 th of July.
On the 29th of July, a. contract, the most favorable that was offered wn.<;
made with VY m. J. Leiper, for the delivery of 4.4,000 tons of stone,
th~
rate of $2 60 per ton for pieces over 2 tons in weight, and $1 90 per ton
for pieces between! of a ton und 2 tons. 25,000 tons of this were to be
from the Delaware quarries, situated on the Brandywine, Christiana, and
Naamlln'H creek, and at Quanyville; 8,000 tons to be iu piec-s of wore than
2 tons weight, and the remainder to \Vc:igh more than t ton ench piece;
15,000 tm1s of this Delaware stone to be de livered thil'l season before tlw.
15th of N01: mher ; th8 remainder the next spring. 'Th" o~l1er lU,UOO
ton-.; of this contract were to be del ivcred from tl1e Penn sylvnmu (plarrj<.!s,
on Hidley and (Jrnm crc"ks : one-half the pic:~es to weigl I)( twccu .i and ~
ton ach, •UJd one-half over 2 tons: the wJwlo to !,e delivered hef\Hc t!Jo
15th 1 oYr.mber, 1836.
·
1\ior-,t of the stone has bt:fll deposited tb is seMWll nt Ill·: C':1."t ('lHI oi' t::c'
breuk\\'atcr proper, a snmll portion ollly having Lcet l plt~t;l·d u t:w ~· c::;t <? n<l
of thr ice breaker. 'r he work has latterly be ·u pu.sllt·u lll'Oll the l.Jrcn.k

dt
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water proper, to bring its eastern end up above low water, as accidents have
heretofore happened from vessels runing upon the stone that did not appear.
The whole quantity of stone delivered this season, up to September 30th
inclusive, amounts to 41,218 tons 14 cwt., 'of which 40,575 tons 16! cwt.
were put upon the breakwater proper, and 642 tons 17~ cwt. were upon
the ice-breaker.
Present dimensions of the 'W ork.- In compliance with the suggestion of
the board of survey, appointed November, 1834, the length of the breakwater proper, within which a shoal has been forming, has not been increl.scd this season ; but the stone has been used in completing the portions
already commenced, none of which are, howeve~:, yet finished. 'rhe present dimensions of the work are:

1
Breakwater proper
Ice-breaker -

-

Whole length at
bottom.

L engt h a.bove low
water.

L eNgth above high
water.

2,583
1,437

2,031
1,178

4,020

3,2og

2)743 feet
1,710 "

That part of the breakwater above high water averages about 10 feet in
lteio-ht alJovc the lowest water mark; its width averaging about 75 feet at
so.mc mark. The ice-breaker averages g feet in height, its width at the
1 \V-watcr line being 75 feet. For a detail of the dimensions of the work 1
1 would resp ctfully refer to the accompanying drawing, No. 2.
'fhe whole quantity of stone deposited upon both works, up to September
, Otb, 1 36, is 718,934 tons 17 cwt.; of thi., the portion thut has been paid
for, 70 ,963 tons 14 cwt.; cost $1,321,0191 Vo, exclusive of conti11genciesTb q Iantity nece sary to complete them; with the total length, 1,700 yards,
prop d by the commj. sioner ': and a height of 3 feet above the highe.J
tid known is 450,014 tons.
J(iml of ·tone, 'whence obtain ed, cj·c.-All the tone from the work hru>
ac n furni hcd from the quarries 011 th lind. on and the Delaware river :
principally from tbe latter no ·tone having b en brought from the Hud on
ince 1 0. The contractors are men of 'tandino- and resource, who have,
with a [! w 'XC pti n:, furnished stone to th work from its commencement,
and wh have fulfilled punctually their ·ontracts.
The qnarri •: on th
·laware riv r, from which the . ton has hor ·t [i r ' l en obtain ,d: and whi h can furnish an llll xhau.tibl
npply, an.:
in the , 'tat · of
law<tl' and P nn ·ylvania, •xt nding from 'Vilmino-t n.
ill tit former , t
mil . north of 'h st r,in thelntter tate. Ofthis . . tone.
that fr m
law ar · i · d , ·idedly : uperiori cou~i ting ith 'r of pur feld. par r a v •ry · mpn t 'l 17fl:rc:rratiOl1 of qnnrtz; frld. par and h rnblend .
'J h , tone from p llll. ylV,llH.l 1.' ~O~ll)JOSf•d of quartz, ('~ld par and mica; in
varions prop rtion ,· bnt all cont-tn~lll': a lc rg · quuntity of mica- the pr .
. n
f thi s Jn t min ral r nd r · 1t peculimlv l iai>J t r:h mit·al rlecomp •
.•·itirm ; nnd as th afrgrerrati n i in rn· ny . t • nr·s but !oo , it i. liahl to
furth f Or ay from the attrit iOJI oj tftr: II rn·e. ', rfbe e.xp 'JiCllCC of tl
vorl\- within tlw fmtr y ar it lin (· 11 111 con tructiml; I as sh wn t wt tJ
3

:-:.· nr· ftc ve

de.~ayed

fr m both t!te ·e r a l e .
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G.

Report and estimate for 1837.
In pursuance of an order of the department, I have to report to you the
present condition of the public works now under my charge at Cunnirigilam creek, Ohio.
It is believed that the appropriations of the last session of Congress will
be sufficient to accomplish the necessary repairs, and finish the present
west pier and beacon light at this place ; the whole of which is expected
to be used this season. There has been no appropriation for the extension
ofthis work (exceFJt for beacon light) since 1833. One was then asked
for by the engineer in charge, and was also recomrn~n<~led by Colonel
'rotten, in his report of that year. The importance of this·\'work is
becoming more and more apparent1 as the improvement of the country
advances, and no appropriation, I think, can be made on Lake Erie where
a small amount of money wm be of as gteat public benefit.
I therefore recommend the extension of the works at this place on the
same plan submitted in the report of the engineer in 1833, and now on
file in the department; and for that purpose I make the following estimates, to wit:

F'or east rJier, according· 'i(/pla.t!,.No. 2:

. ..... . .,

· ·· ·· ·· ·

.(00 cords of stone, $4 per cord
- $1,600 00
14,4.00 feet flat and squared timber, 5 cts. per foot, running
measure
700 00
3,000 feet ties, at 3 ct . per foot, running measure
90 00
9,000 feet plank, at $15 per M.
1,350 00
Blacksmith's bill
840 00
2,000 lbs. spike, at 12 cts.
240 00
6 tons of bolt iron, $14.0 per ton
840 00
' •:, .
·1 I , ·
l''or labor and subsistence of hands
2,750 O<:l
2 crane scows and tools 550 00
Amount of estimate for east pier

- $8,960 00
'>.f.,;

.,

Estimate for breakwater, plan l\7o. 2, 200 feet long, 28 feet U)ide, and
2~ feet high.
19,330 feet square and fiat timber: at 5 cents 8;000 feet round ties, at 3 cents
550 cords of tone, $4 per cord
.J. ton.:; of bolt iron, $ 110 per ton
1,500 lb. .. pike
5:GOO feet of plank: at $ 15 per thmtsand
2,00 fi et white oak posts, cents per foot For labor and subsisting hancls
rrotal mnonnt for breakwater

$966
240
2.200
.560

50

00
00
00

ISO 00
840 00
160 00
2,975 00

- $ ,121

!jij

----- ~· - ~ ~

Total m~1onnt for ea. t pier
Totrtl amount for breakwater

16

- $8,960 0
(. ,121 50
__
. - - -- $17,081 50

--
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which is ~uppo<-ed to be uflkient for the completion of the works at thi.
J.>lace, according to plan No. 2.
1 would here remark, that the rapid increase of business in the immediate vici11ity of' these ·works calls loudly for their completion, they teiu~
in the immediate vicinity of several of the most important iron works in
the north part·'of the State of Ohio, and demand such facilities as will
enahle tbem to do their business at that place; and no doubts remain a
to the utility of the harbor, and of thQ perfect practicability of its construction ou the plan alluded to. 'Therefore the above appropriations arc
advised to, and asked for the coming year, at Cunningham creek, Ot1io.
October 1, 1836.

R. HARPER,
Sup't of Public 1-'Vorh.

To Gen. C. GRATIOT,
Chief of the E'ngi1wer Dep't. U. States.

I.
ESTIMATJ:J of funds 1'equ-i red for securh1g anti re.building the public
toorks constructing at Clea11elanrl, Ohio, in the State of Ohio, in a JJer·
tnanent anrl d11rabte manuer·, 1oith 5:Lolle au.d masoury, for the year
1 · 37, JJredicci.ted on estimcde, made out for tltis place, October 1, 1~34.
for one hundred anti twenty five thousand three Jmndred and twenty
dollars.
·atnr~

of v:orkmamship, matcriab and contin enci~s em·
lm\cP.d m thr mtcnded application of the fund required
for th v;ork, not inc:uding
th pres nt appropriation.

Pc>r h of ton , at $1 00
Perch of stone, in block,
at $4 00
.M , h~mics a.!ld laborers u rintcnding 'on ti llf!< nci~

r., , :Avr:r. \ . 'JJ.
1

lpt<n'etl

i

nd

Extent.

Remarks.

' •St.

Stone to 1e laid in solid
masonry, and to be placetl
outside the piers, to fom1
au inclin6d plane.

4.0,00.0 • •40,000

2,000

,000
4.,..,. 0
1
20
00

<)II 1n Octobu 11 1< 36.
re~p

ctfull y

~uhmittcd.

A. \V. \VAL"\-VOitTH,
H.

1

ArrPn/.

1\0TH, ('apt. C.
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L.
Hu!itON, Onw,

~f.loretN.ber

5 1836.

SrR: The following estimate I have made, and now forward you, for the

purpose of having ali appropriation made to build our piers of stone'.
The west pier is 68 rods long, (fi·om the sand beach to the
outer end to form an inclined plane:) 40 feet wide at tho
bottom, and 8 feet above the water: It will require 4,141
$24,846 00
cords of stone, at $6 per cord
·The east pier i~ 60 rods long, and · to form an inclined plane
us above $tated. It will require $3,654 cor9.s of stone, at
$6 pel' cord
21,924 00
$1,6,77 0 00

- -

---

For repairing the present piers next season, it is estir}ltated that we shall
require the following materials, viz.:
300 sticks timher, 30 feet long, 12 inches ~quare, at $2 each
$60(1 00
450 sticks timber, 13 feet long, for tics, at 60 ceHts each
22-5 00
150 cords stone, at $6 per cord
9{}(1 00
12,000 1eet plank, at $20 per thousand feet
240 00
Labor, board, and tools
6(\(1 00

$2,565 00
Yours, very respectfully,

JOMN B. 'VILBOR,
Superintendent Public T'Vorks, liuron, Ohio.
Capt.

HENRY SMrTn,

U. S. A.

and General Svp't Public Works on Lake Erin.

M.
n, ·'TIMATE' for 1837 of funds required to aom.p lete tlu, River Ra.i.sin
harbor, illichigan.
l. ~Dams

to support embankment.

Pile~, 300, ut $3 eac.h, driven

Square .timber for caps, 3,000 feet, at 88 per foot,
nwmno- measur~
Plank, (:~-inch sheet piling) 60,000 feet, at $12 per
thon nnd
Ca rpen try in framing caps, und labor in dri\riug
sl1eet piles

$900 M
240 00
720 (){)
9uG 00

2.-.E'xcavation.
Canal, 3,627 cubic yards, at 20 cents per yard. (by
contraet)
_
:
' _ $1 G,72!J 40
River and between piers
- 19,800 00
27,5~5

40
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8.-Piers.
PJncjng cribs within the piles and planks
uow driven, \Vith a view to permanent
work ; 26 cribs, each crib 3(') feet long,
10 feet wide, and 8 feet high: timber,
640 feet, at 10 cents per foot, placed
Tie pieces, 40 jn number, (5 to each
course) at 30 cents each
Bru~

Cap pieces, 4, of 12 feet each, 48 feet, at
12i cents per foot, placed
Workmanship and contingencies not in·
eluded above ·

$64

12
2

6
70

26 cribs, at each 154- $4,004 00
Stone to fill 26 cribs, 612 cords, at $6 per cord
~ 3,672 .60

- - - $7,676 00
Por 500 feet additional pier work on each
.·ide of outer harbor to 10 feet of water;
I,! 00 feet of pier ; 34 cribs: for each crib,
(:30 f~et lonO', 15 feet wide, and 14. feet
high,) hewed timber, 1,260 feet, pluced Tie pi '<.: s, 70, (5 to each ·course) ut 75
c •nt" euch, placed
Piles, 10, at $3 each, driven
Bru h
Cap pice s, 5 feet. fit 12 cents per foot,

88 00
53 00
30 00
5 00

plac d 10 2fJ
• t n , 39 cords, at $6 rar cord, deposited 234. 00
' 'V orkmanship not inchided above, nnd
(':JntinO' neies .
130 00

:34 (}rib·, nt each - 550 20
Kup rintctJdcnt, 12 months, a.t $75 per month
CJowmi si 11 on disbur cn~ ents
( ntinr-rcn i :

repair~,

&c.

18,700 2
900 00
730 00
3,000 00

.A mt mt r ' 1uired

Th amonnt now renmininQ,· nn xp mled of t.!Jc ap1 ropriation for tJ1i
tnr will be entirely. xp J.lCled this sea. 01~ • and. the ulJove estimate i · pr di at don th t, tc m wh1ch that ·xpcnd1tnrc w1H leave tlJC "·ork
Jr xplanution f tl~ . x c... ?f tb pre· nt tima.t and prc·Yion nppropria.tions over the ongwal •. tmmtc by th samr o!l3ccr: it i: rc. p cth1Hy
mark 1:
I. '1 hut from canscs whi ch nld !Jot he 1m wn at th tim · of makin:.r
tlH! fir t ~iumte, aud wlii 11 haYc in ·c· Lc •JJ e.·plainerl to th . department.
it wn. fon!ld nccc -ru·y t chan rc the ri rinal plau of ·itJJplc x ·a ·ati n to
(Jil , ~m ra.cincr th · si e-dams-ai n.lt ration hy whir·b f'' lllOJ JV in th
1d
· well ~L!-i t1 Jrability, arc gr atJy n. ult d.
·
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2. All labor and materials are from fifty to one hnndred per cent. higher
the last and the present year than in 1834, when the estimate was made.
Labor (ordinary) was, for a l~borer, from $10 to $12 per month. Now, it
is difficult to procure geod hands at $30 per month. Materials are in the
satne proportion.
.
3. The state of the lake and the weather the last season and the present
(different from any previous year for many years) has materially enhanced
.the cost of the work done, and has caused additional expense from unforeseen inundations, high winds, and continued bad weather.
These causes combined fully account for the difference. But one cause
in addition may, it is hoped, be mentioned withoqt impropriety. The small
sums appropriated cause a cessation of the work frequently, when it could
be prosecuted to the best advantage, and with the best economy. Were a
~urn sufficient to complete it appropriated, and placed at the disposal of the
Chief Engineer, economy as to time and means might be greatly consulted.
All of which is respec.tfully submitted.

H. SMITH,
Captain U.S. Army.

N.
ESTIMATE of fund:<: required to r·e;.cund to the dijferent 'Works on Lake
Erie their resrJect'ive proportions; adva·nced 'in 1836, jOT a Stearn.
dredging machine.
Names of the works.

Black Rock harbor Buffalo
"
Dunkirk
"
Presque Isle "
Conneaut
"
Ashtabula
"
Cunningham creek harbor
-Grand river harbor Cleaveland c!
Black river "
Huron river "
River Raisin "
Whole amount

Amount.

$143 50
46 65
961 29
1,302 35
217 02
353 86
110 72
695 06
1,388 77
580 83
397 60
1.302 35
$7,500 00

nbmitted: most respectfully, to the Eng-ineer Department.
H. SMITH, Capt. U S. Arrny.
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c.
OswEGo, October 13, 1836.
General C. GRATioT,
Chief Engineer, Washiugtou, City :
Sut: At the time I took char_o-e of the works, in the spring of 1833,the piers
were completed according to the original plan ; the stone mole for the protection of the west pier had been commenced, but nowhere finished. A
COHsidemlJJe ueposite of stone had been made in it, sufficient, it is believed,
to h:we made a mound of the required dimensions, had th;:>y been stone of
the proper kind and of sufficient size to have maintained their position by
their weight; but up to the close of 1833, the stone deposited were, n.s reqnired by contract, a pitl't weighing 1;0()0 pounds or upwards, and the remair,der from 100 to 500 pounds. 'rhese were moved by the action of the
water with nearly the same facility as the gravel on the beach, and beiug a
kind of sand stone (the only kind which can be procured in the immediate
Yicinity) which, when wet, is em~ily abraded, \vere constantly grinding m1d
wasting: and the debris, in the form of s:tUd, passing through the openino-s
between the cribs and over the pier in lar,ge quantities, forming a sand bank
inside. Y ast quantities of stone were afso thrown over in -those places
where the pier is only the width of" single crib, forming with the sand a
bank which rises to ·w ithin from 4. to 6 feet of the surface, and prevent
v ·~·. ets from lying alongside of the pier at those places. Where the pier
ha~ heeu 1ortified by counterforts, aud is of double breadth, the sand was arrested in its progress through the pier, and the stone were principally thrown
o\·er on the eountcrforts.
In ·on:c;eqnence of the unfinished state of the mole, the pier was much
more e.·pos d to injury than if there had hcen no deposito of stone out ide,
~ll~ r •qnired heavy repairs and some additional counter forts or bnttre . e
ms1de, f?r it.· support, which were made, besides depositing in the mole and
counterJort~ <lhout l,G06 cords of stone the whole involving an expewe ()f
about $7,l;t3 for the year 1833. At tltr close of that season"-' a considerable
portio11 of: the r~ole was raised above the water, and some pnrts n. high as
the top o! the p1er. The next spriuo- no part of it was visible, and th
wnt< ~ r W<1 .· frolll 2 to 4. feet deep al ong tbe outside of the pier, and the work
W< lS 1. ttl. ltttle fmthrr advanced than it was the year l1efore.
This rc~ nit
couv.mc d ~n tl;at it was u ·elcss to tLrow in any more small stone, aud a COfduwly, 111 1634, I procured 1-~tone of from 2 to 4. tons carh for that purpo . ,~,he op c rntio~JS of that year were limited to uepo iting about H~:3
ords ol th c~e stone 111. the mole, and r<'pairing tJy• damages of th preccdmgY nr. < t an c xpcu 'r~ of about . ·7j 03. Tltese stone were aJso found to t
H1snlfici 'nt, but small portiotJs of tbe mole remained above water the nc.·t

pring.

In I 33, iol. Totten of the en2:inecrs inspected the work; and recommcndf!U a pJ,,n for ~ ctuing and. rendering it permanent. Hi plan for ·ecuring
th , \york, \Vas, t~ rai c the mole to a certain regnlar ·lope, and pave it with
fl~ t.hmc tone, with th ir cclg(!S in a horizonta1liuc, formino- the urfac 1 at d
th 1r <~cr · IJc>rpendi~ular to it. 'l his would form a perfectly ·cctue paYCm ·nt tf the lower t1vr could r st <trr, iust anv thino- immoveable : but a
fi rmidahlf' difficulty n.ro .. e in eeuring the foot of thi pn.vem nt;
I tt r
modr:; howe er, ,·uggc. t d it"' lf at that tjme.
In c nformity with Jol. Totten s plan, estimates were forwarded in 1 33

no
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for paving the mole in tbe manner stated above: fur raising the outside of
the work 8 feet higher, and for removing the wood work, which was even at
that time much decayed, and substituting masonry.
In the spring of 1835, having occasion to visit the stone quarries at
Chaumont bay, to procure limestone for paving the mole and for the lighthouse, I found a bed of stone admirably adapted to the former object. It
consisted of the upper tier of stone, about 2 feet thick,and separated by natural rifts, perfectly parallel, and fi·orn 2 to 3 feet apart, frorn whieh rectangular blocks could be broken off of any required lengths. 'rhe use of these
obviated the difficulty of paving with small flags, and I accordjngly adopted
the plan of paving with these stone, placed in an inclined posjtion, usjng
blocks 8 or 10 feet long and weighing about 5 tons for the lower tier.
These are placed side by sjde, wjth their upper surfaces formiug nu inclined
plane, aud running down as far below the surface as they can be placed
with accuracy. (See the accompanying drawing.)
The only difhculty still is in securing the foot of the pavement, bnt it is
less formiuab]e than with the small stone; they must rest 11pon the b:u.1k of
laro·e irrrgnlar stone thrown jn promiscuously ; but at the depth of 4 or 5
feet the action of the wn.ter is much less than at the surface. Abont 150 feet
in length of this pavement were completed ju 1835, presentjng a snrJ:1ce of
C-lhout 4,5v0 ~quare f(~ct.
Thi p~v mcnt was collnnenced at the west eud of the pier, that being
the portion of the work most decayed, aud. laid Oll a bed which had beerl.
almost entirely lormcd that season,aud consequently not thoroug-hly settled
and compacted. It was laid down more as an expcrimen t than clS the result
of a well-founded conviction of jts snccess; and I confess I e ntertain ed some
doubts of its stability: hnt it remains perfectly tmmoved, although tried last
fall by one of the severest gales ever experjencecl on the lake. I therefore
proceed in tJ 1is purt of the -work with th e utmost coufidcnce that it will
amswer the pnrpose for whieh it is designed.
~·1_10 operations of 183:\ on this work, con_sistcd in quarrying and deposltltl!{ m th e mole large stone for t!Je foot of the pavement to rest ao-ainst
it; anu small stone for the bed of the paveUJent, and depositing s maltstone
in the cribs smTotmding the foundation of tl10 licrl1t-hous·'. About 4,396
cords of ;..;tono procm:ed.from. the quarries nt tl1is plncc, were tlms depo3ited;
the large stone wmghccl irom 4 to 5 tons each. Ahout 1,115 tons of
l imestoue were procu1 ·d for paving the mole: and about 7 4.7 ton s ]aid down
jn the pavement. Tho whole at an expense of $ 13,380.
'The operations this year have been very much embnrrnsseu and retarded by the extraord inary high water in the lake, it having been about 33
inches above the ordinary level. The ]ahor and expense of preparing the
b d, and placing the foot stones of the pavement, were consequently greatly
augment d ; and the work of quarrying large stones for the base of the mole
had to be abandoned entirely, in con~eqnence of the water fi·om the lake
overflowing the quarry. There will, therefore, be reqnircd, next year, a
fnrther and considerable dcposite of large stone in the mole.
.
The contract made la t year with Col. Camp for 3,000 tons ~f JJ rnestone
for pavino- mole, has been fulfilled, und a new contract made w1th him for
2 000 tons, on which he has delivered abont 709 tons. A new contract has
also been made with A. and S. Davis for 3,000 tons of the sam kind of stone,
on which they have deliven~d about 248 tons.
The operati0ns this year, Hp to the 30tk September, l~ave been limited to
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removing the temporary construction around the foundation of the lighthouse, nQ.d rebuilding it in a more substantial manner. Quarrying and carrying out small stone for that object, and for the bed of the pavemeht, a:ad
laying down about 450 feet in length, or about 13,500 square feet of pavement~ making the whole length of pavement finished 600 feet; 2,843 tons
of paving stones have been received, and about 2 1250 tons laid in the mole ;
the whole involving an expense of $12,894. The pier enclosing the
foundation of the light-house, intended also to support the pier head, is nearly reaLly for the flooring and planking.
.
The substitution of the large block :f()l' the small flags in the pavement,
will evidently require an alteration of the ultimate profile of the work. I
propose, in lieu of the curved surface, the masonry wall 8 feet high, as represented in the drawing which accompanies this report; the outer face of
this wall to be constructed of the same kind of stones used in the pavement,
and laid in water lime, with a heavy coping projecting 3 .or 4 inches, as represented in the drawing, to throw the sheet of water back. The inner
wall of the breakwater and the inner wnll of the pier may be of smaller stone.
I have made an estimate for completing the work, founded upotl the estimates forwarded in 1833, with such alterations as the alteration of the profile and the increased price of labor and materials of every kind demand,
which is forwarded herewith.
The amount called for by the estimate is $111,942, about one-third of
which, or $37,733, in addition to the balance of the old appropriation, may
be expended to advantage next year. I would therefore respectfully recomm8nd that Congress be asked to appropriate the whole amount, and
mak , '- 7,314, available for the next year's operations.
The .timber work of the piers is very much decayed, particularly the
.onth tde of the we5t pier ; some portions of which are so rotten, that the
t1 mber can be picked to pieces with the fingers, and a walking stick can be
tiJrust through many of the timbers. Of course, it is very importnnt to the
safi'ty of the harbor, that the substitution of stone for the old timber should
c~mr!1 n e next spring, as these decayed portions are, even now, in danger
of bcm.O' £:ru ·hed by their own weight, and filJing the harbor with the tone
and l'llUlH h from the cribs.
Y ·ry r spectfnlly, your obedient servant,
R. C. SMEAD, U. S. A.

D.

For bu.."lrling an ic~-brertke1· on Staten island.

I LAND,
Nt!w York, October 14, 1 36.

GovERNOR'·

' 11

ral

1
•

xR .\.TIOT,

Chief Engineer) lVashinrrton City.
·'rR: • ur letter of the 11th July ln. t c sjgned tom the up ri.nt n ·
CI_l ' / of th applic tion of tl_1c appropriation above stnted b11t did not fur-

m ·h n.ny plan or report, or 111 fact any information from which I could · rtHiu h w or wh re it wa d ign d that the application sh uld be mad .
1 h l tter from the coJl ctor f i\ w York to the ecr tmy of th Tre( ·
u r ·fcrr d to we hy your indor m nt dat l th lOth ultimo, enabled n
to pr ure the requir d i11formation through the collect r.
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Instead of an ice-breaker, I discovered the work provided for by the ~p
propriation was a breakwater, which was. required at the quarantine
ground on Staten island, to protect the pubhc wharf and stores there from
northeast gales.
.
The ground plan proposed for this breakwater appear~d to be of adequate extent, and well arranged to fulfi.l _the pn~pose for which it was designed, and also well adapted to its posltwn, ~hiCh was well selected; but
the manner of building it, which had been mtended, was less favorably
regarded.
_
.
.
.
.
The plan sent to Washmgton was for a sohd blo~k of cr~b work or pwr
work, to be filled with dock stones; the former two sides eacn 100 feet long,
joined at right angles. It was afterwards proposed to have alte!nate blo?ks
and openings, which it was expected would save some ex-pense In the .building, and by means of the openings prevent the accumulatiOn of alluvial deposites.
Besides the objection to this plan or its amendment, that they both refer
to the mode of building, that, though very expensive, is less durable than
others that are cheaper, and less practicable of repair than any other, there
is this decided objection: the depth of water, at average high water, would
be 12 to 23 feet; but in addition to this depth, there is a depth of mud
which was ascertained to be at least 15 feet, and was supposed to be 5 to
10 feet more in some places. 'This mud, especially the upper strata, is very
soft, and it was supposed the blocks would sink into it several feet, and, accordino- to the conjecture of one of the wharf builders, as much as 15 feet ;
but there appeared to be no certainty whether the sinking would be more
or less, or whether it would be regular or unequal.
Having ascertained, or rather having been informed, that below this mud
there was a bed of rock, I did not hesitate to express my preference for a ·
mode of building that would be sustained by piles driven to the rock. I
explained my views on the subject, and found them to be satisfactory to all
the parties interested in the success of the project.
A rough estimate convinced me that piers of cut stone, built in the most
substantial manner upon foundations well secured by piles could be fur. . . .
ni~h~d and laid within the means affordecl by the approtD0 0: : : : 0 o p~·1atwu. The plan I proposed was; to have five of ~ese
o 0 . . . . 0 pwrs at the angle, and three at each of the ends as is
shown on the ~argin, the inte~·val being filled with piles
of the largest s1ze saturated with corrosive sublimate to
protect them from the salt-water. worm. There should
0
b~ also tem.r?rary whar~s, ronned of piles of the largest
D D
Size, to facil!t:1.te the bmldmg of the piers ; and they of
.
.
themselves, when properly secured at the tops, would, it
IS believed, be almost sufficient as a breakwater .
. Nothing has been done as yet towards the building. I have not had
tlm~ to a_ttend to the matter further than to ascertain the practicability of
gettmg .Pile~, and to engage wharf builders to examine the plan, and take
the subJect mto consideration. But if I could be a little at leisure, I think
I could make a~Tangem~nts for driving the piles for the t~mporary wharf,
~nd the spac_es mtermed1ate of the piers, during the remamder of the present season, If the s~ason shonld not be very boisterous.
I am, sn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. L. SlVIITH
MajfJr C&rps of Engineer.
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E.
ENGINEER

Hu.osoN RIVER IMPROVEMENT,
Albany, N. Y., October ~2, 1836.

OFFICE,

Brig. Gen. 0HASJ. GRATIOT,
Chief Engineer, T'Vashington City:
SrR: I have t!;Je honor to submit herewith a report of the progress made
the pre cnt season in the improvement of the navigation of the Hudson
river, between the towns of VI aterford and New Baltimore, together with a
tatP.ment of the condition of the works on the 30th of September last, which
have been constructed under the appropriations granted by Congress for
that object.
The plan of improvement adopted is that devised by the S:plecial board
o( engineers constituted for the express purpose of investigating this i~l1·
portant subject, and consists in the preservation of the channel sho~es liable to abrasion, and in the erection of dikes and dams of difterent alt1tudes,
v:arying with the greater or less g-ravity of the deposite forming t~e obstructions to be removed. These artificial works are so arrangcdi with respect
to the nunJcrous islands :;;pread over this portion of the r.iver, as to prod~tce
more un iformi ty in the width and direction of the channel, and, by con.fimng
tbc water in time of freshets within narrower limits: impart a greater velocity
to the s!rcam, and consequently nn increased corroding action. on. the bed
of th? nvcr; thereby removing the shoals obstructing the nav1gatwn, a?d
kcc_pmo- open the channel in time to come. In aid of these works, and w1th
a Vle\~ of operuting more immediately on the·shoals, resort has hoen had to
dredgmg .
. At the su<Tgestion of Captain A. Talcott, one of the members of the. }'CIa! uoa1 d of engineers, the sand and o-ra vel taken from the bed of the river
have I~ :-n employed in the construction of tbe dikes enterino- iuto the systc..m of nnprovemcnt, instead of the timber piers originally proposed .
. '_l'l1 chief advautn<rcs obtained by this substitution, are, the employment
~~ mdr;sttyctil.Jle materials in works requiring great permanence, and relicrJJJo- !he nvcr below of n. large deposite which it would otherwise be Jiable to
rer.et \'(;. rrhe form adopted for the dike is that or a trapezium; the upper
·· nrft~ee or summi t b( ing horizontal , and ten feet in width; the side toward
the _clla1_mcl sl?pin?-' in the proportion of thr e to one of the height, the opposite ·tde brmg m the mtio of two to one of heio ht. The sand and aravel !ilrmiuo- the 'body of the dike is placed upon alternate layers of br~u h
c< rn ,d 11p to low-watnr mttrk, and . ecured in place by piles and 1>ton ·
abov the level of low \Vater. t!Je sur.h1.ce of the dil~e is lined with ton
n:rrularly laid for a depth of l:J in ches. The experience of th e pa. t ~enmn.
ha · denwnstntt d m . t cone ln. ively, that this modification in the mann ·r of
con. trn ·ti1J<T t!J dik s is admiralJly calculated to answ r the purpo &~ of
~ tability in re ·i ·tincr th <JlnttditJg action of a freshet and the force of th icc
npon its breakin~ ur in th .prino-.
'
The whole eli tance of ('tnbarrn. sed naviO"ation has been clivid •d in o
thr .e cction , a f llow , viz.: the first. or t1pper section, extending- fro
th · t wn of 'YVatcrfonl to th · city f Troy; the second, or middle cction:
from He city of Troy to that of ~\lbany; and the third, or lower ection.
from th(' latter city to the t wn of .. 'c w nallimore.
( n the upper section, the operation h<tv been Gonfined to drc <Tin~
Rlon · ; hi being considered the most judicious course, a , from the limited
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means placed at our disposal for this section, but a small portion of the dikeconnecting the foot of the sloop lock with Hay island could have been.
completed, and wonld necess::trily have been left in a very exposed state.
One of the steam dredging machines belonging to the Government husbeen employed since the beginning of September in removing the shoals below the dam, so as to give a channel sixty feet in width, and six and one-half or seven feet in depth to the city of Troy. 'rhis, it is expected, will be
accomplished the present season. Above the dam, the only ob~truction to
the navigation was a deposite at the head of the sloop lock, which has been
uearly removed at the expense of the inhabitants of Lansingburg-the authorities of the village having expended about $1,000 for that object.
Operations were commenced on the middle section the 241h of Angustr
by the employment of the steam dredging machine belonging to the corporation of Troy, in excavating on the Washington bar; on the 29th of the·
same month, one of the Government steam dredges was also pnt in operation on the same shoal. Tho deposite, as removed, was placed in the dike·
at Port Schnyler, commencing at a point on the west shore above the
wharf at tbat place, and terminating at tho northern extremity of Breakers
islaud. The object of this dike is the removal of Washiugton and Vnn
Bm·en bars, by contrncting the channel and shutting out the water flowing
between Breakers alJ(l HillhouEle islands, and between the latter island and.
the main on tile weRt; thus directing the mass of water into the eastern
chan ncl' and causing an increased corroding action on the shoals above
meutioned. Four hundred and seventy rnnning feet of the upper part of
this dike bavC' been formed, and partially revetted with stone; one hundred
and forty feet ll!Ore have been raisr d three feet above high-water mark;
and scv 'n hundred and ninety feet to the height of the latter level-an
openinO" being left in this portion for the ingress aud egress of vessels to and.
from tltc wharf at Port Schuyler. This modification in th(~ ori~inal form
of the dike was made at the suggestion of Captain Talcott, with a view of
aceommodatillg the commercial interests of this place, and to avoid any
claim for dama(res which might have been set up, had the communication
to the wharf been cnt off. An extension of this dike has also been made,
as recommended in my letter to the department under date of the 15th or
Augnst last,_and for the re~csons therein set forth. 'rhe quantity of gravel
removed th1 s year from 'Vushinatou
bar is twenty thousand one hun0
dred and tl1irty-one cubic yards. lt is proposed, should the ~eason permit,
to complete the pilin~ and brushi11g of this work to its termination at the
hen<l of Bre al~er.s island, carrying up the body of the dike at the same time
to low-water mark, and completing, as far as practicable, the northern extrel1lity: so as to leave as little e posed to the action of floods as possible.
Durin()" the ]a t season the channel shore of Breakers island lwd been
revetted with stone: as also that of Hillhonse island, with the exception of
about oue hundred runnin~ feet; which it is contemplated to effect the ensuing year.
011 the lOth of August, operations were resumed on the lower section, at
the Over laugh bar, with one of the Government steam drcdO"es; the exten~on of the djke connecting Bogart and Beacon islands being carried on
smmltaneously with the excavation.
But little, however, was effected, until towards the close o_f the memth, in
consequence of the many interruptions to the work by the fa1lnre of the rna-
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of the dredge, and the unsatisfactory manner th<ll contractors for th~
dredging performed this service.
'The contract was, accordingly, annulled on the 20th of August. On the
24th of the same month, another of the Government dredges was put in
{)peration on the Overslaugh bar.
The quantity of sand removed from this shoal the present season is
twenty-one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one cubic yards; all of which
has been placed in the dike constituting part of the system of works intended to relieve the obstruction.
Nine hundred and seventy-two running feet of this dike have been
-formed and revetted since the commencement of operations this year, which,
added to twelve hundred and :fifty-two feet finished at the close of the last
season, make two thousand two hundred and tw~nty-four feet completed
up to the 30th of September last. A further portion has been brought
above high-water mark.
Every exertion w.ill be made to close this dike the present season, in
<>rder that a beneficial result may be obtained for the navigation at this difficult point.
The channel shores of Rogart and Beacon islands, and that portion of
J>apscanee island extending from its northern extremity to Van Wie's pier,
· vere revcttcd with stone last year.
'rho estimate for the next season's operations contemplates, for the upper
·cction, the completion of the lower dike connecting the foot of the sloop
lock with Hay island, together with the dredging that may be necessary in
order to obtain a depth of seven feet water, which is all that is required
for the navigation above the city of Troy; and a greater depth than thi
would involve extensive rock excavation, which wonld be very expensive.
A more permanent improvement to the navigation of this part of the
ri~~er might be obtained by the construction of a dam four feet in height,
w1th a sloop lock across the river at Fish island. 'This would insure a
·~1tlic ient depth of water, and, at the same time, give a more lateral extenwn to the channel, which is now very much confined.
n the middle section it is proposed to complete the dike already comm~nccd at Port chuyler, and con truct the dams uniting Cuyler's and Pa.tro n's i lands with the west shore, in ord r to the removal of Round hoal.
'onncct d with this irnprm·ement is; the protection of the channel shore
{)f tho ·e i land, , which it is intended to revet the next year, together with
the nnfini bed portion of Hillhouse island.
n the lower section 1t is proposed to complete all the works cot1templa! d b tween the city f lbany and the upper part of Bear's island, which
mcludes the removal of 'uyler·s and the Overslaugh bars, forrnin()' the mo t
considerable obstacles to th free navjgalion of the Hudson. ThQ e workL
~ompr bend a dike 1,70 feet in lenoth, running- from the head of. mall
Island, downward. 011 the we t ide i a dam conncctinD' thi J land with
trrloo i land and anoth r unitinO' this latter with B zart iJnnd : a
dike 1,40 feet in length, runninO' downward from a point on the ~\J
. hore opposite this Ja. t-l~amed i.land; another of the same length, extendIng upward from the head f the same island; nnd another 2, 0 [! t in
lenrr.th, rnm ing downward fr m the southern xtr mity of Beacon island ;
cuttmg off and removing 7 0 fe t of the ont rend of an \-Vie ier; and
r v ttmg the lower part of Pap an Pi land.
T accomplish the whole of the improvement coRtemplated the ne. t
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year: will require the construction of two additional steam dredging machines and sixteen lighters, which have accordingly been estimated for.
All which is very respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

H. BREWERTON ..

F.
Memoir on the removal of the bar in the Delaware river, near Fort Mijflin_
Fift~en thousand dollars were appropriated in July of this year (1836}
for improving the harbor of Philadelphia, by removing the bar in the Del- .
aware river, near Fort Mifflin.
No survey had ever been made, or plan snggested, for accomplishing the·
object for which this appropriation was made. The undersigned being
required by the Chief Engineer to carry the intent and meaning of the law·
into effect, sought for information, and could find no person who could give
hi1n any knowlcdo-e of the inconveniences sustained by the commercial in-·
terest of Philadelphia, by the existence of the bar in question. With the
aid of a kilful river pilot, the undersigned examined the position at and
about this bar; the result of which was, that no work could be done at this,
position that would or could be of any advantage to the commerce of theriver, without .dojng a permanent injury to some other port of the Delaware.
Under the cJrcumstances, no work was attempted, nor does it seem that
this bar presents any great obstacle to the navigation of the river by the. .
largest cla ·s of merchantmen, as at low water it could be crossed, on the.·
C.!ly of makino- the examinati<i>n, with si.xteen feet of 'Water, and at high
water with not less than twenty-one feet.
It appears that this bar stretches up and down the river, in a liHe frmn.
. he pier opposite Fort M:iffiin to the head of islands extending down to the
{{Uarantine ground, separating the deep water channel, passing down in
front of Fort Miilli.n, aud there terminating from tbe dee~ water, parallel
thereto, and e ·tendmo- up the Jersey shore, even to the pwr opposite the
fort; thus separating two parallel channels by a bar of sixteen feet water
without eros. ing which, uo vessel of over twelve feet water can ascend o~
descend th~ river.
Th~ fact was ascertained, that the deepest water on this bar changes
pesition, and varies in depth repeatedly, and is at this time deeper than the
pilots h•tve ever b for~ kn()wn it· and not less than three hundred yards
north of where it was two vears since. The causes that seem to create
these frequent change·, I conceive to be the annual freshets of the Schuylkill and Delaware rivers, and tho deflection of the daily tides during that
period of the winter when the shoals are covnred with ice. A freshet. from
the. chuylkill is naturally thrown, with all its force: across tlte bar in
flUestion; thereby deepening it, and forms slack water on the ~claware !Shore:t>
within which ;treat d posites are made, annually increusm<: the i landsbefore alluded to.
A freshet from the Delaware is naturally thrown, with all its (orcc, do \· ·;the D elaware ,·hore, forming lack water on and abont the .1m r t tl (lllf'.:· t i m1.
IT re, then, are two o-reat causes of variable fore , actm g unnn nlly, to
chanae the character of the bar, and altogether beyond H"cful control.
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The grounding of ice on the shoals in the winter is another great dis·turbing cause, acting in an uncontrollable and variable manner to deflect
the daily tides; sometimes throwing the volume of water up and down one
shore, tllld then another, and as often causing the deposite or removal of the
sediment left where some previons eddy so placed it.
.
'rhe question then arises, whether or not we cannot create something to
counteract the variable ilow of the Schuylkill and D elaware freshets, and the
variable deflection of the daily tides cansed by ice grounding on the shoals.
In reply to which, the affirmative may, with confidence, be given; and theresul t, too, would doubtless be the removal entirely of the bar in question, and
would be accomplished by the construction of very extended nnd continued
wharves fi·om F'ort Mifflin in a southeasterly direction, to force all the water
of the two rivers invariably across the bar. But the consequences would
be incalulable injury te miles of the river below, and very donbtftll whether
or not a worse bnr would not be formed :wmewhere below, even on tbe
Jersey shore. The inevitable tendency of ··uch a remedy would be to form
an extended eridy from Fort M.iffiin down to ~md throughout the Lazaretto
chnnne1, the whole of which would then become an immense mud flat:
thns cle£troying a very useful steamboat :tnd small craft channel, beside
throwin~ lcuge tracts of land off the unv.igable watercourse, and thereby
nmterially injuring its value.
Believing, as I do, the preceding to be the existing state of the bar in the
1)cl<l.w,trc near Fort Mifflin, its causes of formation and variation, with the
c.v il conscqnences likely to l'I;)Snlt from an attempt to remove it, I cannot
too trongly recommend that, .in this iustance, nature be left to work for
h r. lf. mMided by nrt.
It rna y not be amiss to refer to anotlwr scheme that migl1t suggest itself
for rPmoviug n.nd dcepenino- thi ·bar, by dredging machine;s. That it could
he d tlP is not doubted; but when done, what security is there that such
dc"pcn d pn.rt. would !remain so, wjth th variable causes of change ns
bl'!r tofore .· t forth, and the facL, placed beyond doubt, of the bars shifting
rcnrly.
Alt of which i: rr. ·pectfnlly submitted to th Chief Rngineer, by
RICII'D DELAFIELD,

Ca:ptain of Engineers.

Pn r L:\D ~JLJ9 HB.,

·~ptooJber

30, ] 3i.

G.
PniL.-\Df~LPHL\

ri ~ . f:.

11. (' J L\ t L I.:.

"t

Novembe-r 28, l 36.

R T I 0'4'

Chief Bnrrineer:
IR: I enclo~ . hen·witlJ: am mrir on the progTcss of the operation: iu
the construction of thr· l )(•lawa. ~ hr .Gk wntc·r to the 30th of 'eptembc~r 1 3fi.
l! refrom yon ,~,·ill pere~ ive I H t the CJil'tlltity of tnatcrialu.'ed thi -s c r·on.
u the date abel\-'(' JJ0l'·rl: i. tl i ::dl
toJJs 11j c:\rt. of stan : makillQ" a total
iJCC the COrnllWIIC l'ft •l' l!t of t!H! WOrk o[' 71 ,0:~ -1 tons; tJ;
0 ·t of \\·hich;
vi h very xpensr of puu:w.r it i11 ph\ce. Ita: heeu, ·1:;60 3 0 ;7/;;, frmningn xt nded bnrricr < g-ain-.:t til" w, ve·· of the . tlantic CJf 4,020 ~ !t iu l uzth
.bove low water, alld measunug above the !ugh ·water lev l 3,:WO ft.:eL j and
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has given shelter since 1st S€lptember, 1833, up t<" the. 31st August of tl1:is
year, as stated in the annexed table, recording the number of days' shelter
(not number of vessels) afforded in. each year:
866

From 1st September to 31st December, 1833, 4 months
" 1st January to 31st December, 1834, 12 ''
" 1st January to 31st December, 1835, 12 "
A.nd from 1st January to 31st August, 1836, 8 "

1,739
~,543

3,742

In which enumeration rlo vessel is included that was in any way con:nected with the construction of the work.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
ltiCH;ARD DEL 1\.FIELD,
Captain of Engineers.

PHILADELP.HIA,

Cupt.

November

2~,

1836.

DELA.F'IELD,

Corps of Engineers:
SrR: l have the honor to forward you the annual report of operations at

the Delaware breakwater. It has been delayed to this late hour, in conseq uenc of the impossibility of sooner getting thfe nec~ssary information.
Opera! ions of the season.- The further prosecutiOn of the works at
(}ape Hcnlopcn, having been committed to the charge of the Engineer Departrne.nt in ~ay, 18361 Lieut. Park, of the corps of engineers, w~ ordered
to the m1med1ate supenntendence of the breakwater, under the d1rection of
Capt. Delafield. The bill of appropriation of $100,000 was approved on
t he 2d of July; and betw~en the. St~ .and 14th of the same month, purchases were made of ten d1iferent md1v1duals, of 1,000 tons of stone ench
to be deli \·ered from the quarries in Pennsylvania and Delaware, withi~
30 ~ays fi'om date, at the same r~t.es .as for stone furnis~ed t~e two precedmg years: namely: for stone m pwces over two tons m weight, $2 J!il
per ton, and for pieces from t of a ton to 2 tons, $1 7 4 per ton.
The deliveries were aU made within the time specified: the operations
for the season commencing with the deposite of the t1rst vessel- load of stone
on the 18th of July.
On the 2Qth of Jnly, a contract, the most favorable that was offered was
rnade with \V m. J. Leiper, for the delivery of 44,000 tons of stone ~t ti1~
rate of $2 60 per ton for pieces. over 2 tons in weight, and $1 90 per ton
for pieces between of a ton and 2 tons. 25,000 tons of this were to be
from the Delaware quarries, situated on the Brandywine, Christiana, and
Nnaman's ereek, and at Quarryville; 8,000 tons to be in piecQS of more than
2 tons weight, and the remainder to weigh more than t ton each piece:
15 C)OO toNs of this Delaware stone to be delivered this season, before th~
15th of ~ovembcr; the remainder the uext spring. The o~her 19,000
tons ?f th1s contract were to be delivered from the Pennsylrama quurrie:-:,
on R1dlcy and Oru m cn'chs: one-half the pjer~es to weigh between ! and ~
tons ach, and one-half over 2 tons: th e whole to he delivrrcd be.(()rc tho
13th . \ov:; mber, 1836.
'
·
- Iost of the stone has boen deposited this season nt the c><U·t end of t!:e
hl.''"' <lkw~tc r proper, a sma1J po rtion ouJy baviug beuu pl ncec..l <tt tlw v.rest cmd
i the 1cc breaker. The work bas latterly been pushed npon the b~·euk

t
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water proper, to bring its eastern end up above low watGr, as accidents have
heretofore happened from vessels runing upon the stone that did not appear.
The whole quantity of stone delivered this season, up to September 30th
inclusivg, amounts to 41,218 tons 14 cwt., of which 40,575 tons 16! cwt.
were put upon the breakwater proper, and 642 tons 17-i cwt. were upon.
the ice-breaker.
Present dimensions of the ·wodc.-In compliance with the suggestion of
the board of survey, appointed November, 1834, the length of the brenkwater proper, within which a shoal has been forming, has not been increased this season ; but the stone· has been used in completing the portions
already commenced, none of which are, however, yet finished. The present dimensions of the work are :
Whole length at
bottom.

Breakwater proper
lee-breaker -

2)743 feet
1,710 "

-

Length above low
water.

Le-aglh above high
water.

2,583
1,437

2,031.
1,178

4,020

3,209

That part of the breakwater above hio·h water averages about 10 feet in
h iuht. above the lowest water mark ; its width averao·ing about 75 feet at
me mark. 'rhe ice-breaker averages 9 feet in height, its width at the
ow-water line being 75 feet. For a detail of the {limensions of the works
( w nld respectfully refer to the accompanying drawing, No. 2.
The whole quantity of stone deposited upon both works, up to September
;){)th, 1 36, is 718,934 tons 17 cwt. ; of this, the portion that has been paid
fi r, 70 ,963 tons 14 cwt.; cost $1,321,0191 Vo, exclusive of contillgencies.
The quantity necessary to complete them, with the total length, 1,700 yard ,
prop . d by the commi sioners: and a height of 3 feet above tl'le highest
tid known, is 450,014 tons.
/(incl of ·tone, '!thence obtained, ~·c.-All the stone from the work h:1
bf>eu furnished fwm th quarries on the Hudsou and the Delaware river :
principally from the latter, no stouc having been brought from the Hud n
:sine 1 30. The contractors are m n of tandino- nd resource, who hnv
with a f•w xc ptirm:, furnished . tone to t] e work from its commencem nt,
and who ha\· fulfilled pnuctnally their contract..
Tb quarries on the D laware ri,·cr, from wbich the stone ha h r tofl r b en ol tain .d: nud v·hich can furuish an un xhau:tihle tlpplr: ar
in th • 'tate. of Delaware nd P nn vlvunin rxtcndino- from \\'ilmin!!'t n
in the former, to 1 mil · north of 'h ~tcr, in th lntter State. ( f tlli · .ion
tl1at from D elaw< r is de ·idcdly su erior, cou ~i tinu ith r of pur
ld·pur or a n~ry co11lpact aqgrruntion of qnnrtz; feiJ..par and hornblcnd .
The stone.' from P nnsyh·:1nia is comp . Nl f quart:;>;. feld .pnr, nnd 1i , in
vari l\l · proporti o n ~, lmt all c ntuiuing a hn·gc fltlalJtity of mirn: the pr ~t;f! of thi ]a t min rul r net ·r · it p ~enli <lrly liahl to cla·micul rb:r.omz o.·i.tion · and as th e ao-g r g ation i · iu many . ton, · but loo~·c, it i linbl to
Hth .r d ·cay from th e attrifi()ll of tlu· 1rrn·r~'. ·. 'rh .xp ~· i •nee f t1 •
\' rk: within tlw fe\" year it hus hr 11 in construction; 1 as sl!O\ ·n that t
. tones have de,·ayed frr..m botlt t/w.·o r a 't.~·e ·.
l
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'"fhe dest ruction of thf: heavy masses that are used in the b.reak\vater

will not be the work of one year, or of a few years; but it is surely the
better policy, in the construction of a work to last forever, to use the least.
perishaule material that can be obtained. It is propos~d, in future, to obtain
the greater portion of the stone used hom the better quarries, and it is
hoped this can be d one without c'tlly increase of cost.
Plan of administration.·-The method of conducting operations this
season has been essentially the same with that of preceding years: the
contractors deliver the stone .at the work at so much per ton ; if it is to be
placed below low w·ater, the vessels throw it ln the places designated with
their own crews; but if it is to be placed upon the top of tlw wo1;k, the
United States are at the expense of cranes and hands for placing it.
The Goyernment has agents at each quarry, who inspect each stone,
mark, and number it; they weigh each stone o.ver two tons in weight, and
:See that none are sm1t nuder :.} of a ton. . 'r:he weight of the small stone
is detennined throughont the season by the .flotation mar/.·s of each vessel ;
these marks are determined at thA commencement of the seasmJ 1;y ,~·eigh·
ing in a whole cargo of stone, and are permanently fixed, v.rith strips of
coppe1.· at stem and stern; lor euch succeeding cargo, the vessel is loaded
exactly to the same liue, and of course (dne precautions hcing taken ngainst
frand ) carries the same quantity of stone. 'rho ·large stone being 'all directly weighed, the quantity of each kind is thus knowu.
'"I'he captain of the ·ve8se1 receives ii·om the agent at the quarries an· in.
\o·oice of the number and quautity of stone taken on board: if the d elivery
at the breakwater correspond ·with this invoice, it i<> co nnterRignecl by nn
agent t ,f the Government there, aud constitu tes tJJc vonchcr to tbe disbursing·
tO}Iicer for the payment of the stone. If any stone shonlcl be los t o\·erboard7
or missing in nny way, the certif1entc of delivery of th e <~gent at the hreakwatm is the \-ou cher, deducting for deficient .stones tlJl' ~th<:.:ol n te weight if
ovel' two toll~, and t he maximum of two tons 1f a ·mall stone.
The stone below !ow wat r i~, as be{(Jrc meution d, tltro\vn there at once
by the crews of t!1e ves!->els, without any expen~c to the Govcrument. The
:stowJ for he top o[ the work is taken ollt of the vessels by cranes, fixed
permancm .Y and at con~id,•rabl e cost, at conveni('nt l1istn.n ces along the
work It 1~ lra n::<fcn..;d br tbc·~e to a <'ar, !hal nnts upo11 n spn.r railw<1 \·,
and i · il w~, it·nrl~}Jdrkcl ::;nuw dif.ltaucc each W1tY Ii:om th e c.rauo; it i~ the·u
tbr n>n fr01n the ca r, aucl is placc:cl in its fiwtl po ·ition hy h.t.nd.
Th · rcpc;1tcd lmmlling ·of tlH· .'tone: by tllis mc·thod, before it renchcs its
final fl' ·ti!tg:pla e; render it liable to bjection on iiCCount of the g-reat expunsc: 1t 1s lwpeu, tl1e uc.·t seusonl to demonstrate the practicability of a
more ~cono t i al n etiwd, by the introduction of ::.ome portable machine
which. at the sam time, will ·ause no greater deluy t the vas cl: th:-~n a{
prese1.t cxperienrcd.
Tbe f rcc employed tiJ is ~cason, ior superintendence, man~nvre of machine~, and placing )f stone, hn.,. no! varie<.l. much from 110 ; at , the qun,r ..
ries, the 1 umber of agents averages 18.
The number of cranes in use was generally four.
Manner of layi11a the stone.-lJJ the earli er stages of ~he work the experiment was tried of using together large and small stone (hom ten to one
hundred pouncb weight) in finishing a. portion above lo'~ '~'atm·. 'J'lie ;1<J_
(Vantage oped to be gn.incd was, that the smal! ~t?ne, l~y fdlmg- the r·t ·,tees
left b·~twcer1 the ln.rgt·, ~hotld increar~e the stab1ll ty of tlv~ 1 a:·s.
J.~ .~peri 17
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has proved the hope fallacious ; the small stmw, i11stea<.l of serving to
oppose the motion of the lar,ge, seem to lmve acted as rollers or fulcnuns tO'
increase the power of the waves; for whHe th portion composed of l::trge
,stone alone has remained comparatively stable, that in which the small
stone has been used hns required repacking every spring. In consequence,
the use of stones less thnn two tons wejght, ior tbe part of the work above
low water, hn~ been lattt.rly discontinued ; ttnd it h ns bce1 thoug ht best to
tl1row these together, withont taking any particular pains to pack th em, asn ear the i()rm of the profile ns practicable, anu · lcave to the waves the task
of eonwlidating them.
J-fei{(ht to 'lCit'l'ch it is proposed to carry the wm·k.- 'I'he height nbo_ve the
lov.'<~~:t ~rring ti d0~~, to \Vhich it was cotltt'mplute l hy the cormnissionC' ·s tu
rai:~C' t1:e work, was twelve feet.
'This deter 1i11ntion was hwwu upoll the
S11ppos1tion of tlw highe:..;t f-·prinv ides being nine J(;ct u·)ovc low water,
1hu :s l e a~, in g a heig!1~ of thn.:e teet a~m~e tlw h igiw.·t r~i6·b w~tlor ln~ow~·~
r_['hcre was <1 provJswnal recommemJatJoll, howcv~r lll 1heJr reJ;Ort, 11
tlw ti Jc: shonld be ionnd afterw~m]s io be hi~thl'~· th<"tllllille 1ne1, to rni··othe
top of the work pr,lportionably.
In Januctry, 18~6, ibc tide orJsdvec~ t1 t tiw work wa:s n'ue an<l <t hnl
feet al>ove low water. Dnring the .·torm or DccPn br r; 1tt/3, tile tidt• Wt s
higlwr tll;tll this- lww nmch it i::> imposf:;ihle tu ~a~, <tS tl;(· ga 13 was JJot at
its L.eight until high water at ui~ht: l111l t\'1'<' v< lluuts after the violence of
tho gn1e lw.u abated) tho water ~vns' entirely 01 er Lh f' u·ork, ·m thnt it JI!USt
haYc been ut lrast tcu and a hal[ icct above lo\/ wa1er.
In u~:n) there was u tide on foot teu itH.:lws higher t lal.l tht.~ ol DeccmlJer, U;:J:~ j this WUR <tSCCrtuiued from actual l'lerV' ll'CDlnolt by ,~ gm lernan
who 1 cr>idos about six miles frol!l t!Jr Jn·ciil.k'~vnt<-r, nn til~ coa~t, and w 10
111Ci1 ured it 'tJt his OW11 hon..:e.
rfhis is t} 0 h igJws t tiUP of wlJich any aCCOUllt has been receivPd.
The worl\. llas nowhere been carried to the iir.-t rwposed l1 'igln of twelve
re~t, lmt for a distance of abont srvou hulldred ft'<;t 1 has heun apparently
1mi.-llcd at the top, afrordi11g a comparati\·oly s no th pavcn.cnt at thP
height of ten fe t: nw.ny of the stones ofthi · p·t··cwcnt hnvc IJ~e.t roo to up
hy the WH\'e<:: nl!Cl fOlnC Of them tral1S}JOl!f~ U lli .. tn!lCI ' of' (\V('Hf... OJ' fifteen
Jed : e 'cry princr recp1ircs tllu repacl\i11g ni.' a enusid ·rabie llUllJDt~J· of thrrm.
'!~tlJY <J rtidcs haYc also b en "ra ·Jwd irom th1: iop of the work: • .HI 1o, du rin~:- gale · : t_hc ~han tee for the laborers _wa~ cnrriNl m\ ay in l :i.,, and in
dalJO 1' Ullrll)g tbl; gale of Ctober Of 1111' year, 'l'h(.''' ft...Ct. , (.' Ill to puint
ont ""a nee s. ity of misiLJg the worlr at on e io it.· jinal flcizltt. 'i'he high
title f 1 :Jl hei gat lc<lSt t•Nch-e f'c t ahovc tow wat r, it is 1 '">•V proposed
t cHry tur. work thr~c Ji~ •t ~ b re this, or iift_:-\,1 fi'C't alwv<: luw ' ntcr.
ith th secnrit of th is ll<'ig-h t there wunl<l S<'en, to h no oTotmd for
i ppr ·hcnsi n <V t .the P<'l'f •ct ; tnbility r the vnr}· .
'l'ht; ,"('J~~·e test to
vhic-f1 it 1HtS alreucly lJn 11 Sllhj CtCU; lll SOl:ln o{' th !l!O. t Yiolcf!t StOJ'll ..
hlo\. 11 ou ur con: ! 1 uo to :;hew that th only dntJ · i o lw appn h ud u i
rnn t r.; v;1 ,. ·s dn hnw in bill!.- ol~fr th( lofJ '!l thr> .mr!·. ' 7 hvug-h the
ma .. that contpo , tb · loJ "f tit \\ o, k am ·om l ,O!lf to 1:3:000 p nnd
111 r ·i..!ilt • d; wL 'II COl t,ll'lr~ly im lh.J'S d, t JCY lo,C I) !C -thit'd or their
' it•h ; awl, l.f'i llg- n~ it ~· 'l · i ,,l;dr·tl: t tc: arc• ·• Il'il'c 1 h: 1 • rodirri
r
,f t l wa\'~ 7 nntim y ;~ero s tht; •or}; tn the i11t • 'or .. op"
~ t i
h h icr,J t f th · qo11c a oY..: the wat ·r i · utfl "i "n t i 1)1' ' ut thi , the wa\
1 Ir
1 u) •n tl c ·.·t rt r sl p : a11d it: t rce •x p •ncl.·d i 1 tim wiltO' t. 1
t a gr at I ight abo '·, wH.l c lllpl ·t y CJ • • • tlJ•..: vorl , .A fi :..-;.oo',~,.,_,.u
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are always moved, upon' the exterior slope, with every gale; but this is only
the effect of the waves consolidating the work. A re.gi'ster _has been kept
of the force of the wind for several years: it appears by thi s, that the g reatest force, till very lately, was fourteen and a half pounds up on the 'square
foot )~ but on the 11th of October of this year, it \Vas eighteen pot nds. ·
S tate of the h arbor, <J-c.-There seems to ex ist n o reason able doubt that.
the advantages of a secu re harbor u pon the coast will be ga ined by the
breakwater. A record has been kept
the nunzber of days' sh elter (not
n umber of vessels) afforded by the work for the last three years, since Sep-·
tembur, 1833.
.
The following is an abstract o[ this record :

or

From Sept 1,
to Angnst :31,

1833
1834
1835
1836

------

265

489

178
3 4
569·
651

\1,712

372
667
1,715
1,8 9

167
303
4tH
471

4,?~~ _1_1,_~~

1 27
406
645

866
1,739
3,543
3,742

1!56.1 9,890

It show.. at n glcmce how valuable has already been the shelter afforded
to the commerce of the Deb ware bay,
This shelter will be more considerable as the work progresses, but will
still be insufficient without some change in the ori~innl project.
rrhe eastern extremity of the ice-breaker bears nt present nortlnvest from
the west end of the breakw~tter proper, at a distance of 400 yards; through
this g<tp the waves, raised hy the winds from the northwest to northeast roll
w ith great violence, and are found to p]'oducc serious inconvenience to the
vessels that nre evch under the direct lee of the breakwater. Besides, when
there UH! , any ve:~ .Js in the harbor, the len 6th of the bren.kwater _is not
sufficH'J t t·J protect them without erowding. As it is not advisable to
]engthe· tln breL kw,.ter proper to the eascward, it ~eems absolutely necessary to i ~err;os so1no ob~tacle to these waves; fH this, t wo methods Lave
been ropo cd. firs·t, to unite the western end of the breakwater proper
with the. cn ... tern end of th ice-breaker. The effect of this would be, undoubt dly, to s h1 t in the harbor securely from all dangerous waves, n.nd to
rend 1 1t suflicjCI.tly capaciou~; but a strong objection to the plan wou:d
be, th:.tt ;t v. ould injure materially, if n ot completely destroy, the anchorage
of tht:: harbor.
.
} refer nee t) th map w11l sho~v that this plan would lenve the harbor
with two openings: one of 900 yards, communica ting immediately w ;th
the oeenn; the other of 2,000 yards, looking up the bay. The flood tides,
entetin•r by this pu. ·age of 900 ynrds, would not be !1early sutfi~ient to iill
the harbor, which would of course have to be supplied b¥ .the tide co .ninrr
rounJ the w . t end of the ice-breaker : these two tides meetmg, would form
a slack wate ; and, in all probability, deposito the ~ediment~ with which the
water. lw:ce ~r .. c0nstantly filled, over a large portwn of the present harbor,
and ventna11y slwn1 it too much for large vessels.. ~t h_as been urged, how
vcr, that th~ ebl, tide, hy the velocity with wlncn Jt yould be dtawn

.
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through the seaward passage, would create a cnrrcnt sufficient to carry off
the deposi..tes. rrhe ebb tide would enter the harbor at a passage ot 2,000
yards, and leave it at n passage of 900 yards, nnd would, undoubtedly, at this
passage, create a strong current ; 1ut the velocity of the current throughout the harbor, suppcsing all the water that ent rs to leave by the se~ward
passage, would be inversely proportional to its .cction; aDd as a portwn of
the momentum of the eub tide is lost on entcritJn· by the resistance it meet.,,
it ±ollows that over a large portion oft he harbor, (<md that the most importaht,) the velocity would be evenles than thot of the common ebb tide. This
idea of the force of the ebb tide being sufficient to remove the deposites ot
tlle flood, seems to be sufficiently controverted by tho fmnnation of a shoal
~ithin and along the breakwater. 'The means depended upon for the remo·val of the deposite in the event of joining the two works, are in operation in
greater force uow, but are, neverthelc ·::;, insurlicicnt to remove the shoal.
The rncthod proposed by Capt. Delafield to cover the gnp, is, to prolong
the ice-breaker, curving it in towards the brenhvater. ln order to obstruct
d c tide as little as possible, a buoy was iloated from the western extremity
of the icc-breaker till it bore nortJ1east from the extremity of the breakwater.
It is propo..:ed to establish th e exton .ion of the icc-breaker upon the line
passed over by this buoy, and wluch is of cour e the line of the current. It
will leave a passage between itself and the breakwater of 280 yards, (see
drawing No. 1) meP..sured across the tide. As this pa.-sage will be but little
nf'ed by vessels entering the harbor: 280 yards is thought amply sufficient
by ship m<1sters whom I have questioned, as well as by the superintendent
of th . . work, who has had the advantage of observation for several years,
~nd whose opinion can be relied upon. This prolongation will intercept
all direct waves produced by winds from nortlnve3t to northeast, and pro~
dncc a sufficient shelter for the shipping in the harbor.
The storm waves raised by mon~ ea::>t rly winds, will still roll into the
g .p an~ round the breakwateT, to the J arbor, and incommode the shipping;
but then fo.rce will be so much deadened, it i.: not apprehended ·they can
be destruchve or injurious .
. This plan, by covering the gap effectnl: lly, and pre:-erving at the same
tuue thf~ cn rrent of ebb tide tlwt is now d ra.wn j10\n::rfi1lly through it, will
al·ro:nplJslJ tl'l · ohjf'ct of shelter, without iucr"rt"inc- the area of slack water;
iii r) lt lS thcrefOrP &tron;rJy l"CCOl111l1endcd.
'l h • len.g th of ndditioil to the ice-brec1 kcr, a~ nt present fi nished, will be
500 ynro~. To con~trnct this, it is proposed to take the stone 0riginally int n~ d ~or. th ROO yards of the eat ~rn end o:' the bre~ kwater proper,
(whz h 1t .1 •. not pro_ro ·ed to continnc fn. (~'~r cMtwa rd than at present):
tlm rerJlnnng an mcrei'.lse over the c. nQ"HH 1 e;timc.tc, for 200 yards in

length.

·

'!00 yard.·. 1~}~ ' :J:~ to us, nt ~;2 1:n'ontin2'Pllei ~, ahout 16~ p~r cent.u

'

·

- $292,181 00
48,603 00

-·----- -rhe etfeci ?fthebrenkw< tcr up n the ttomhas Le~n, 1 t 1 rrh ~emot.·al of
a. shoat of 16 and 17 feet ?JJater, to a dept/L of 2 (Y1/- 2 •., tlze~ e. by ~ncrcasing
f},,. batbor ef ~8 feet water and over, bfltw ·en th(' nast-northertst line from
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he extremity of the breakwater, and the north line from west end of the icebreaker to an area of -i
a square mile, and between north and south lines, at
each extremity of the work, to q,n area of~~ square mile. 2d. The forrhation of
a nmd shoal outside the eastern end of the bren.kwater proper, which can in
no event be injurious. 3d. The formation of a mud shoal outside the
western end of the ice-breaker, which it is not at all probable will increase
obstruct the passage of vessels drawing Jess than 18 feet water, which vessels
alone can now ent'er by this pc>.ssttge. 4th. A small deposite of hard bottom;
abmit 800 feet west-southwest f{om the western end of the breakwater. This
is supposed to have been produced by the storm waves rol!ing in through
the gap. No danger is, however, to be apprehended from this, as the sound-:
ings of each succeeding year, since its discovery in 1834, show there has·
been no increase of the. ueposite; the soundings of this fall show a depth of
1 foot more than in 1834. 5th. 'The formn,tion of a large mud shoal jus~
within the breQkwator proper ; the highest pEtrt baing opposite the west end .
'"rhe existence of this shoal, when it was first discovered, excited some apprehension that the harbor might be materially injured if it increased; but
a carefn.l examination of the cause of its formation, and its present form,
wo uld seem to show, that, beyond n certain line, there is no probability of
this. The evidt=mt cause is the eddy of the flood tide around the pile: aftei
the first third of the flood, the tide rnns with a considerable current down,
along the inside of the \vorl::, W'hile it is running np at a short distance from
i.t ; the meeting of the;;·c c~u.ses the deposite of the shoal., the exterior bound~
ary of which agrees very nearly with the line of the eddy.
.
'rhe drawing N1), 1, vms intended to shov! the progressive formation of
the shoal; hut, o\vjng to the imperfect stnte of the record of obseJvations in
the otlice, it has been i11possible to ohta]n the satisfactory result anticipated.
The figures in blue are tl e original soundibgs of 1828, by Lieut. Shel'burne. They refer to 1ncdimn l~'.v rater, und shonld be diminished about
one foot in a compnrif:lon \vith t,h c other soundings , of the drn.\vinowhich
0
are all referred to tha Jo,vest sprinr.; tide.
'
The lines and fignre:;; in orang·e show the few soundings made in 1833 ·
those of 183·2 were · ~o similar, it Wi.l · not thought advisable to confuse th~
drawings with them.
The figure~ and lines in u'ellow arc the soundings, nnd 18, 21, and 24 feet
curves of tbc fnll of 11;3:1.
.
The shaded si{'una 1inc !s the bonndary of the mud bottom, ns taken
from the late Capt. L0nt/'J map without date, but made, it is beli vPd: fron1
observLttiOtlS toJren i: the j!_Jl of 1831 and SJH'inrr of 1835. . rfhis is the only
drawing showing t}n Lonmh.ry of the mnd bottom, in the office.
The line in carmi,~,;;; shaclc:<l~ i~ the boundary of mnd hot.tom as determined from soundings by Lient. Hetzel, ttken this spring. As .the nq,ture
of the t.~ottom is not reco,·decl 1rpon nll these sounding:~, the delineation of
the. fo~·m of the mnd IJottot'n cannot l;e perfectly uccnrute, but it is neverthe- .
less sufficient to show that 110 ;rent chunge can have taken place.
.
The soundings of thi'3 fall· are in. black, <tnd show that the curves of 18,
21, and 2 .t feet, and the bo11ndary of' the· mud bottom, h~ve 1~1oved eastwardly w1th the progress of the 'V:ork. The least depth ionnct up?n the
crest of the shoaJ is 14 feet, being 2 feet less than the lea_·t ounumgs of
1831, and 6 inches less than tl:~ lell.st of last spring. Con Iderlng thc.discrepnncies of ~he casts of ll.iffercut leadsineu, throwing they are obliged to
do m uneven water, the d!flercDce of depth of the ~p.9~1~ a.p~ autumn of"
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this year must be considered little or nothing. The difference between the
present depth and that of 1834 is only 2 feet; showing that as the shoal
rises, it increases proportionally slower. The increase at the crest is greater
than t~t nny other part of the shoal. The whole deposite since 1828 has
been at th•; cresl, from a depth of 25 feet to a depth of 14-making 11 feet
in 8 years.
.
rrhe southern boundary of the mncl deposito seems to be well defined
and limited by the cour::;e of the chanuel current of the flood from the
eastern end of the pile, which it will probably never pass; and this £1.ct
would seem to show the imperative necessity of extending the work no
farther east. 'The shoaJ is bounded towards the west end by the current of
ebb tide throngh the gap, and it is scarcely possible th at it can extend any
further in this direction. The delineation of the boundary of the ?nud
bottom: from the last soundings, would show an apparent decrease of the
deposite, unles~ the soundings of difterent periods, (designatf>d by their colors) at the same place, are ptnticularly noted: these show that the water
has been gradually shoaled ; the common bottom (marked C upon the
drawing) is composed of mud and sand; and ilCcording as one or the other
predominates from local causes, the character of the bottom is determined,
and the irregularity of the shape of the deposito acconnted for. 'rhe edge
of the mud deposite passes through the several depths of water from 29
feet to 21 feet. The dimensions are at present a length of about 2,000 feet,
and a width of from 700 to 1,100 feet.
The foregoing considerations seem to warrant the conclusion that this
1
shoal can never materially iujure the harbor, provided the breakwater
proper be kept at its present leMgth.

lee-breaker.
The object of the establishment of the ice-breaker, w called, was to stop
the ice in its passaO'e down the bay, and deflect it from the harbor. It has
not been found to ~ccomplish this object, but has: served a most useful purpose in increasing the harbor, and covering it from northern wind~. Its
orirrinal purpose must be accomplished by other means.

ICe Piers.
The me~hod of preventing, by a range of piers or other means, the ice
from entcnng the harbor, and carrying the vessels from their moorings, is
a point of gr at delicacy, and it appears to me one of great difficulty of
execution. It is certainly much easier to condemn a bad project than to
propose a a~od oz:.e; bnt it i~ my sincere conviction: after giving the subject
all t.he cen:1d ratJOn due to 1.ts importance, that the proposed plan of an estnbh hment of a ranO'e f pters 250 yards apart, at the dil'tance of more
.than one mile fz:om the ic -breaker :tsclf, \:imuld totaHy fail of the object
propos d: The. 1c do s not come do" n in~ lwnl cakes and sweep vessels
fr m thmr moormo- · by the mnmeutum ot a larO'e ex tent of surface· in
th L c~,·c, perha.ps; th rnncr~ of ~icr: above might answer the purpose: by
~n.:· kma rt up mto small p1c cs; but the i ·c is quite soft, nad acts in part~n r th. • moorinO' · of v . sel in this way ·: a single cake of ice strikes and
1. r 't:~med ; rmoth r ''ery shortly trilu..: tl1i , aud i3 by the force of the
tl(l lifterlu.pon it ftl'ld of cour. · n ·arl .. iuk. the mas. of th two · a third
cal: i. nti~f·d upon this, and so n, tili in r.iolllc c s.:-. an absolute' depth of
\ l·f nf 1c • lM b en mea.<~ r . ',hi n iJ.; . risinO' aud fa lino- with the
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swell, and impelled by the current, becomes too powerful for the str -Jngth
of the cables, and soon parts them. Now it seems hardly probable that
piers at a distance of from 2 to 3 miles, and allowing masses of ice to pn.ss
between them 250 yards ac ross, can have much effect Hpon this act"ou; besides, there being n.n interval of more than one inile left between the ice~
breaker and the commence:..nent of tbe piers, the tide might, and in my
opinion would, bring- into the harbor t-he largest ma3ses.
·
If, in order to obviate t!wse difficulties, the piers be brought further (:fown t
(say nearly or quite to the ice-breaker,) and the distance between them lessened, the q nestion then arises, will not this great obstacle interfere too
much with the tide, slacken the cun·p,n t; and shoal the harbor 1 I sbould
certainly suppose so ; it would certainly b~a dangenm~• experiment.
Before attempting to answer the question whether ihere is any feasib le
plan of protecting the vessels from ice, without endnngcr~ng the har~or
ltself, I should wish the advantage of the personal observatwn of one wmter; an immediate decision not bejng irnportunt.
I have had the honor alreGdy to transmit a statement showing th.e estimates, appropriations of the several yeurs, and expenditures to th e :30th of
September, 1836, so far as the accounts are recorded in the books <,f the
office. It is impossible to obtain all the' expenditures of this y~ar, as the
officers of the quartermaster's department in chn.rgt; of the 1-vork were or·
dered suddenly away, and have as yet bad no time to settle their accounts.
There was also a separate "Statement of funds expended to September
30th, 1835, and since that date to September 30th, 1836." F'rom thesf} it
appears that the total quantity of stone paid for up to September 30, 1835,
was 668,522 tons 12 cwt., which cost (contingencies included, about 16i
per cent. on stone)
$ 1,435 :5~ 9 27
Since deposited, 50,412 tons 5 cwt.,
·
124,850 00
To complete the work, with length of 1,700 yards and
height (3 feet above h ighest tide) originally proposed, will
require 450,014 ton::-,
- . 1., 129,736 00
For addition of 2 0 yards to ice-breaker, 136,853 tnns 1
340,784 00

Total stone, 1,30f,802 tons,
Total cost, $~3,0B0,909 00
In makino- the estimate. the price paid this year for stone was n.ssu med
as the basis, viz. $2 GO per ton for stone over ~ tons . in weight ea.cb piece,
.and ·1 90 per ton for the smaller ; the proportiOn bemg one-third of small
stone and two-thirds laro-e. The coutin<renci es wen· taken at the satne per
centa<Ye as for the expenditures prior to September 30, 1835.
An estimate of funds nece sary for operations in 1837 was also sen t. It
v:as calculated for a period of 5 months, from tl1L, 1 Gth of April to the 15th
of September; later operation, arc precarious, the we~tthet being frequently
· (as in the resent ·ea on) so severe as to impede them for weeks tog-ether.
The dra vings have been delayed, waiting for the so wdin<rs of the fall i
thcv will be forwarded in a few days.
FRED. A. SMI'rH,
All of vhich is respectfully subn1itted.
2d. Lt. of b'ngineers.
'1.,o Co.pl. It. DELAFIELD, C01·ps of Engineers, and to Brigadier-General
Ctr As. tkRATIOT, Cmn't of Corps of En;;fineers, by

RICHARD DELAFIELD
Capt. of Engine~rs ..

PrnLADEI.PHI Af

No,· ember 28, 1836.
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Report of the progress' made in the 'mprove11tf'll4 of the Ju:.vigatio·u. of tlw
l-:Jm;atuwh J"ivcr , .f1·om.
c city 'l 1 'arrJitttal! to 'its mouth, to tlte yuu·
ending · Otlt 8rptentber, 18311, indu:.-.ive.
0H.'t' .Pu \~· 1n, October, 1836.
General C. Gn \TIOT: Cltifj Hllgineer:
r.rlte year <:nding 30th ~cptembcr, J :3:3, ~ L'l'L'tllg'Crt1CIJI , · W 'J'C llJt~de pr ']Htl'atory to a pltm Jor the in1proveiw.m t of t!H' ri \"'r, n::> !allows : An officer
TecC'iVI'c hiH iur>truc1inns fron) the rmdcrsig·Jlcd, to mnk(' an accnrate snrv r <Ul<1 sunndincrs of the river li·om above J h.tchimmn's ishud to Four
.Mi'le~ poiut, al!d ~ommenced his uperaliOJ s. The old dredg boat sunk in
th e chaJJ Jl'l at Sava11nnh \Vns rai., ,d, the rnwhinery tom out, a:.d ihe hull
reuJOVf'(l; the dredge boat at 1\antndwr, J\'la.Jsuehnsetts, di.·tJJaUtled, :•nd the
nmcl,JiJwry rmnoved 10 Savuunah riv01, to he tlwre used,. if 11('CCSs<l_ry, and
the hull sold: nml preparations w 'lC me: de fur <'OIJstructmg- a dredge tow
bo;lt < nd mw11iuts.
'.l'he yea· e 1ililW 30th Septeroher, 1 :J , thu surv y and soundings were
conJplt•t,,d, .. plan f~r tlt jmprovcment made and .l1b111ittcd ; an the dredge
hon~ tow bnat aud mud 1lats, r~bont thr c-iourth~ fi11i<-:hed, aud the r11; chinmy tl!t·rdc,r in Baitimor subject to Oi'(ler.
Tbc yrnr ending 30th Sept 11d · r, Hn:3 the olf.'trndion C(,lltPmplated
l>ctwecn I ntchinso~u·s a11d An;ylc JS]ancl ; wos comme11ced, mH1 nwch mu.tt-rinl collr!ctrd for its prosccutfon, when it was ordered hy tlw dcpartme11t
to h<· ~·nspewled in cunseqt.encc r t} (' f'crond article of the treaty of lleaufi>rl, corlelndecl iul787, between :he Sta es t South Carolin a and Geor~ia,
vhi 'It rc:qn ired this pm:;saf!C to l.Je lPft opn11, and uJtobstrncted y the citizen:::. o: either State. Consnltrttio n wa. had with the U. S. fJi:-,trirt A ttorll .'· li.1r thr·c:e St tes, relu6ve to this trtA.lly, nnd a. consequent npplicat!on
•r ec:oun.' 'll<hl1o be made to thr; Go1.·cwors of the respective States for
aut wn y to proceed in tile prose('ution of the obstructio11. 'l'he dredge bo t 1
tov IJOi1ts, j nd llJPd fiats \'>"ere fini,·hed, bnt: the operation of dredging wa
contllJ( 1cc~d lntc in the sc<q;;ou, a.nd the brenl<ing of tnc s 1aft of tJ e engine
( tl e drcr16 , ·_ombiued witlL genenl sickuet:Js nnd a difficnlty .ill p··ocltring
<:om ~tc11 t eng-Jtli.!crs, prevented m 1ch progre::)S in removing- tbe ,'and and
nwt I J'lllll ti t ' bol tom or til channel. Two thon.•<.md eio·ht fnmdred CUlJiC
ymd~ OJ' WlJI. i 1H1lJJU \\'Cl'•J Tel, oved this ye:'l' fi·o n flJe ch atlll >j &t tlL
'\Vrccl: ·.
JJnri 1g ll· ' year (i'diur :3iltlt 1 'cpt m1er, 1 '~~(), n.pJ Jieatim wm· made to
th (~ ( J.ovr~rnr l' of t.1lC ~tate. 01 1 '011 h Cu rolinr alH1 Gcor(rin., respcetiv >ly, (se~
cop .~ ~ns. 1 <UJC, .4, her nutn apJJCl!d~d )ior authority ?o pro .ecd witt. the
ob:trw;tion bet vecn dlt hinsotl; .. ancl rgyle islundr-:, andre. ulted. il a. full
lfl'ailf j. authority Oll the part
fthe ' lntc orG .org-iu. (sec
:-;her unto
vppcndctl,) and a. coutm~cut gran t on lw part of the . tate c1f So 1tb Gnroliua, by th appointn ot of n. COtmni:&lOn tc mf: t and ·nnf·r \·.rith th Utl ··
d.;r~j~nrd, ' nd to exnmine the flitc qf the propo.-ecl nbst1nction, &c. &c. ;
t r :port to the Governor on _th? e.,pedirmcy of grantio!." ~he unthority
reqmr d.; and in case the comnn J,IOl J shonld report that thP Ttid o1Jstruction
will_ wo:k no injury to the citizen .. of th State>,, or materially aff~ct the
t1av1aatwn of the Savanna.h back rn cr, th<.t tbc r.ovcrnor b anthon :zed to
grant he s id authority, nnder the great sea.l Af the State·, on the expres~
1
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condition, that if, at any futu~e period, the said obstruction shonld be fonnd
to fill np the channel of said back river; so as seriously to injure the navigation, this authority is to be' revoked, and the obstruction removed, (see
No.4, herennto appended.)Accordiugly a conference with ~hecommissiopers
was invited by Jwlge Hnger several times, and attended by the under:..
signed punctually; bnt it never happened that the third member was present,.
and at the last adjournment, Judge Huger informed the undersigned, t~at
whenever the cornmission con!d all.be assembled at a time, he would adv1se
him thereof. .As .much time bas elapsed since the Iast adojnrnment of thecomnlissioners, and as some opposition . was made to ·the commission by citizens
of South Carolina against the execution of the said obstruction, the und~r
signed cannot flatter hirnse]fwith the prospect of authority to proceed w1th
the sn.id obstruction under the existino-' law of the State of South Carolinar
and leavAs the fi1ture action on this s~1bject to the department, without the
hazard even of an opinion, at present. lt is proper to .remark hen~, th<~t the~
plan hereunto appended, (see F,) .·bowing the degree of obstruction for
which anthoritv was asked of the respective States, was fixed upon under·
the conviction that such a deO'rec of oustrnction would have the desired
effect, and that a greater degre~ would meet 1.vith a decided negative from.
the State of South Carolina.
The ·operation of dredging has been continued as long a~ practicable
during this year, :vith occas·or:al inter;rnptions beyond the power of the
undersigned to foresee am prevent. Forn thousand eight hundred and
eighty-eight cubi9 yard~: of mud and sand have been removed this year
from the channel nt the ·wrecks, resulting in an ahsolnte increase in depth of
the channel at t1mt plp.ce of seven inchc.. On the oth December, the dredge
boat wa., without both captain and engineer, ·vrhich circumstance was.
taken advantage of to make some impo. tan additions, alterations, and imprpvemeuts in the mach1nr.ry, to adapt it ·betLer to the strong and. cross curnmt at the wre~ks, and the capacity of the jndividnals in charge und on
boil:rd. <}n th 13th February, by an order of Major Ge~1eral Scott to myassistant m Sn.vannn.h, the steamer Essayom: was ordered mto Florida, and
bas !JOt yet bf' m rctn1'ned, , ud tbe dredge boat left without the means o
tovnng- the lauded nt' to a place of depo.:7ite. The first consequence ot
the Sill~ or~er y~rns t}~c sinking in the channel, opposite Savannah; the flat.
on wh1c?- the p1le dnver wa;.; placed. 'This fiat was raised by a company
that desired the use of the pj]e <lfiver free of expense, and was sold, after the
pile drive· wn. remo,~L: 1, for ten dollars. The second consequence was,
tho neces~ity of emp~oying the ha11ds on board the dredge boat at towing
and wnl'ptng the loaded and el''DlV m11d flats which resulted in sickness
and desertion of the :::.luvesj at;,~ fmally a c;ssation of operations. The
1 ltJ May, the main shaft thronr;'l1 the uppermost drum of the i'nclined
plane of the dredge boat, br,Jk , ; tmt, by activitv and attention to orders by
the manufactu:r rs in Charle ton, a new shaftJ ·was procured and put i'n
complete by the 27th of the ~.nme mon tl-t. r:nhe boat~ however, has not beeB
at ;vork · ince, ac:; the hands that did not desert were unable to work, and'
other cm ld not be procured at any price. Arrangements have been made
to pro?ure hands by the lst .:. ov8mber, when it is expected to resume
op ·u.tl ns.
Applicatio was made on tbB 2 th July, to the dcpar~rnellt, to C?.use the.
:steam r Essayons to be returned to the service of the r1ver; but the efforts
of the dcpa1tment, notwithstaw ·ng the abundance of time the Q1uu-ter-
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master's Department has had to furnish boats better suited to their ohjeet
than the Essayons, h aYe not been successful. Yet the department has
authorized the purchase of a steamer to supply the place of the Essayons;
which it is also expected will be inoperative. although an effort is now
making to 1nd a boat suited to tlle object.
For a view in some measure of the importance of this improvement to the
country O'ene1:ally, (sec No. 6) hercnuto appended.
.
.
The operatwns this year, us heretofore, have been cnnducted w1th a v1ew
u:> efficiency, systGm and economy, v.s far as it was prac ticable for the ~nder
slgned to nforce it : and a proper record of all transactions kept m the
office. On reference to the returns aud statements, there will be found to
l1ave been appropriated, prior to the 30th September, 1835
- $ 75,043 06
In Treasmy undrawn, 30th September, 1835,
29,643 06
In hands of agent, 30th September, 1835, a negative of
864 88
.Available for the 4th quarter 1835, and the year 1836,
28,778 18
Expended during the year ending 30th September, lB~G,
· 8,577 30
In Treru;ury undrawn 30th Sept. 1836,
$16,243 06
Deposited to the cr~dit of 'Treasurer of the U.
States,on account of this service in 1836,
1,420 71
- - - - - 17,653 77
In h~nds of agent 30th September, 1836,
3,301 58
Available for the 4th quarter of 1836, 20,965 3G
. Thus showing an _additional appropriation for the year 1837, necessary
1nasmuch as the undrawn appropriation of the year 1835 will revert to
the Treasury in 1837. Accordingly, an estimate is hereunto appended
marked No.5. An estimate to complete, under existing circumstances, appears impracticable, to any degree of certainty.
,
It mny be asked, as there has been a large balance of appropriations unexpended for the last two years, why some other plan has not beBn recomn:ended. as a substitute for the obstruction? In such a ease, the reply is,
Imply t~at none other than dredging can benefit the navigation: even
temporanly.
Respectfully submitted.

JOS. K. F. MANSFIELD,
Lt. Corps .B11{!ineers.
No.1.

GA.,
November 12, 1835.
Sra: As I have been required by the Engineer Department at Washing~n to carry into effect the law of Congress mo.king appropriation for the
Improvement of the Savannah river, from the city of Savannah to its
mouth, I consequently7 by the advice of the War Department, h av e the
h~nor to apply to you to obtain the consent of the State of Georgia, jointly
Wlth the State of South Carolina, with a view to enable me to cany into
effect such a part of the plan for the improve1 tent of the river as by the
tr aty of Beaufort, concluded between tile States of South Carolina and
Georgia, in the year 1787, cannot he n?w execnt_ed, as will be ecn by the
second article of that treaty, and the tulcrpr tatwn of the same by the
~xecutive of the United States.
.
The pLan contemplates an obstructron to the pus age of water between
FORT PVLASKI, NEAR SAVANNAH,
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Hutchinson's island and Argyle island, to the height of half tide level, except a channel-way of three feet deep and one hund~·ed feet broad at low
water; thus leaving a channel-way of about nine feet deep at high water
of neap tides, sufficient for any purpose that it might be required for at any
fu~re~~
.
With a view that there be no misunderstanding of what is required, by
legislative aid, of the States of Georgia and South Carolina on this subject,
a map of that pai·t of the river, with a plan thereon, showing the degree
of the contemplated obstruction, is herewith transmitted.
I cannot, in duty, close this communication without expressing a hope
that it will receive from you a f~vorable and early consideration.
I am, very respectfully, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOS. K. F. MANSFIELD,
Lt. Corps of Eng'rs.
His Excellency W M. ScHr...EY,
Governor of the State of Georgia..

No.2.

-

FoRT PuLASKI, NEAR SAV,\.NNAH,

G.A.

sIR: As I have been required by the Engineer Department at vVashington City to carry into effect the law of Congress making appropriation for
the improvement of the Savannah river to its mouth, I consequently, by
the advice of the 'Var Department, have the bon~ to apply to you to obtain the consent of the State of South Carolina, joi};l_tly with the State of
Georgia, with a view to enable me to execute such a part of the plan for
the improvement of the river, as by the treaty of Beaufort, concluded between the States of Georgia and South Carolina in the year 1787, canqot
now be ?ommence?, as will be seen by the secon~ article of that treaty,
and the mterpretatwn of the same by the Executive of the United States.
The_plan co~1templates an obstr~ction to the pass_age of water between
·Hutchmson's Island and Argyle 1slab.d, to the he1gllt of half tide level,
except a channel-way of three feet deep and one hundred feet broad at low
water; thus leaving a channel-way of about nine feet deep at high W(\ter of
neap ttdes, sufficient for any purpose it might be required for at any future
day.
With a view that there be no misunderstanding of what is required, by
legislative aid, of the States of South Carolina and Georgia on this subject,
a map of that part of the river, with a plan thgreon, showing the degree of
the contemplated obstruction, is herewith transmitted.
I ~annot, in duty, close this communication without expressing a hope
that 1t will receive from you a favorable and early consideration.
I ·am, very respectfully,
your most obedient servant,

JOS. K. F. MANSFIELD,
.
Lt. Corps of Eng'rs . .
His Excellency GEoRGE McDuFFIE
Goverrwr. of tile State of South.' Caroli1w.
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Housr:

OF REI)REiilT:NT.A TIVEs ~

December 9, 1835.
The Committee oa Internal Improv ment, to whom was referred th~ G?~~
ern or's message in relation to the propo~ed improvement of the lH\VIgatl?n
of the Savannah river, by an ob trn twn t be placed between Hlatchm~
son'!'b <tnd Aroyle islands, re~p ctfully r 'port :
'1 hat they cannot perceive that the treaty of Beaufort, made in 1787, betwe _n the States of South Carolina and Georgia, can he an obstacle to the
proposed improvement in the navi!{ation of the Savannah river; thut the
second section of that treaty reserve. to the citizen. of ach State only equal
privilege , and equal exemptions ii·om tolls, hinderances; &c.; that it will
b? .obvious, from readi11g that sectjon, tlHtt it wns intended to deny t.o t~e
cJhzens of, outh Carolina the riO'ht to t}Je n e of thn south hannel oi satd
river, lying to the south of Hutchinson's i.land ; aud: so long a~ the south
hanncl was so denied to them, the right to the usc of the north channel
{which brunches from the south cl1anncl at the upper end of Hutchinson's
viand) wu reserved to them; that, after the adopti:m of the constitution of
the U1 ited State , jt wn. considered nnd nnderstood that the eitizcns of
'urolina were at liberty to tve the .'Outh channel; and, no objection being
mncle, the north channel was seldom n ·cd by them; cllld more seldom still
was the com·so laid down by tbat treaty for their use pursued. Upward~
of tw~11ty year· since, an attempt was made to top thi. · nortllcrn channel of
the nver at tbc identical spot propos d. No objectjon was made from
nny :lLHtrter: a line of palisades wa::-: driven ; and, had the work been sncc s ·ful, probably no objection would hav , been made. It was not so, how .
(\ ·. r i a!l<l, although the wol'k thus done has caused such an accumulation
of aHm~ta.l .matter as nearly to prevent tlw usc of this communication with
!h liJ< 1~1 nver, it has not produced that eftcct upon the main chmmel which
1.' pronu&ed frorn the proposed work.
Your committee, from an examina~
~IOU of th · dHnt of the river, are satisfied that the obstruction proposed will
llnpl'ovc the navigation of the river, aud will do no injury to jndividuals;
Hn~l that, tl ereforc, the Stnte of Georgia should cheerfully.yield her con sent
lo H.
' or cnn they bnlieve that the Legi. latme of South Carolina will
WithLo!d :ber con ·cnt, when jt is considered that her citizens now enjoy th
'1,· of. the · outll .cllanuul on precisely an equal footing with, the ci izens of
CTeorgJa · that tin mmunication of the north brm:ch with the ma5n channel i~ now become u c] •ss to th . citizen~, from the accnmnlation lJefore
mcntw~ed; that tho proposed ob trnc!ion will improve the lUain channel
of the nver; that the bac c ri rand .this northbrn branch will still co vcy
~o .th . low or riv~r land:' in ('arolinn. an nmple supply of fresh wafer for .
trn15a Ion ; and ther fore b rr lcav to offi r the f01lowinrr rec:.olutions:
,Res~lv~d by tlze 1 'euate and lfou.~e of Represenlatin's of, the State of
l~eotgza m General A<ssembly 'Jilet, fhat the assent of the State of Gcor;tin to the proposed improvem nt to be mad , under any act of ..~o11gress, in
the navigation of Savannah riv r by throwing or bL1il ing an obstruction
~~cross the north channe of ~aid river from any poini on Hntcl.'linson'.·
lslanct, is hereby freely and fully given and grarl.tcd.
.
.Resolved, That his exccl1E(~cy th~ Governor he authonzed to.corre.spond
Wlth the E x cutive of Smtth ·Cnrohna, and to obt.-1in, thrm gh him, a like
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authority and assent from the Legislature of South Carolina for a work
which will be of important and equal benefit to the citizens of .both States.
Resolved; That his excellency the Goveruor communicate these resolutions to the United States engineer having charge of said work at Savannah, and also to the War Department.
R ead and agreed to. .
Atte~t:

JosEPH

STURGEs,

JOSEPH 'DAY,
Speaker of the l-Iouse of Representatives.
Clerk.
IN SE~ATE, - December 22, 1835.

Coacurred in.

ROBERT M. ECHOLS,
President of th~ Senate.
Attest: ARTHUR A. MoRGAN, Secretary.
Approved, December 24, 1835.
WILLIAM SCHLEY,
''
Governor.
No.4.

IN THE SENATE, Decernlfer 16, 1835.
·'rhc Joint Committee of Federal Relations, to whom wa~ referred the n1essage of the Govern or, covering certain commupicat~ons from Lieutenant
J. K. F. f;'lansfield, an officer of the corps of engmeers of the United
States, at Savannah, Georgia, asking from the State of South Carolina
permission to make an obstructioi1 across a branch-Of the Savannah rjver,.'
with the vi ·w of deepening the main channel of that river, beg leave to
report:
That they have carefully considered the snbject; nnd, participating with
the Executive jn the sincere desire to promote the commercittl prospe'rity of
a neighboring State, whenever tltis cnn be effected without injury to tho
citizens ·: ,four own, rccorurnend the adoption of the follo\ving resolutions:
Resolved, 1,fwt D. E. Huger, Langdon Cheve:, and Charles - Parker
Esqs .. be, and are hereby: appointed commissioners on tl>le part of the Stat~
of Routh arolina to meet and confer with Lieutenant J. K. F. Mansfield,
of the corp· of cngin eT ·, and to examine the site of the obstructjons propose to be thrown across the branch of the Savannah river, to extend from
the poiut of Argyle L-land to the point of' J lutchinson's island ; and that sajd
commissioners l e requested to report. to his excellency the Governor of thjs
Staw on the expediency of granting permission ior collstructing this obstruction; and~ in case the said cornmissioners should report that the said
obstruction \\'ill work no iujury to the eitizens of this State, or materiaJly ·
affect the uavicration of t1JC Savannah back river, that the Governor be
authorized to grant the permission ret1ucsted, under the great seal of the
State on the express c ndition that if; at any future period, snch obstructio? ~hould be found to fill up the cliannel of said back riv~r so as seriously
to InJure us navigation, this permission is to be revoked, and tlw ohstructioa
removed.
Be it /'~trther resolved, That the Executive wnrran.t for grauting the
abova )ermission l;e rccorued in the Secretary of State;s office before it is
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delivered to the said officer of the corps of engineers of the United States,
at Savannah: Georgia.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the report and reso~
lutions agreed to by the Senate on the 16th December, and concurred in
by the Honse of Representative: on the 17th December, 1835.

JACOB WARLEY,
Clerk of the :Senate.

B8'L'JJL.1 TE of funds reqnisite to continue tlte operations nf drr;dl.Jing
for t!te i.mproveme11t of tltc /Suvr.mnah river during the yc,tr] 837.
2 captains to dredge and steamer, :365 days each 2 cngin~crs
2 mates lG hnmb
2 cool.<· fJOO <'urcls \'load
nbsi f,m e
epairs or machinery and unf(Hm·e 'll 0Xpt·nses -

Rccp!Jr d by npproprjation jn 18:37

$2,160
1,800

960
fi,760
720
:3,600
2,700
2,300
- $20,DOO

Rt;:;v. tt t . -!f the appropriation: oC 1835, of $21\000 be reappropria·led in
183/, the above estjmatc will Le uncalled for.
.

No.6.

' '1 u population of Savannah may be . tatcd at 11,000. The c:cports for
on' year, from the 1st October b&t, were:
235,'116 bale. Upland .cotton ; at prices from 16 to 19 cents ~ ~13,000,000
H,87~ hale;:. • ca. [sbnd cotton, at ~0 to 40 cents
3,000,000
24;701 t1 rce. rice) at ...'16 to $20
400,000
Lu 11b r
1,112,207
$15,512,207
--=--~-----==-

'l'hus, the exports of nc year amount to about fiftecm million jive hundred tlwu and dollar.;, e.. clu.'ive of hides, tobacco, tallow, &c.
Tl-1c import for the same period, foreign and coastwise, arc estimated
lo exceed twC'lve mlllions of dollars.
The amount of tonnnge arrived m d cleared is as follow :
n for ·jcrn vessels entered
· - 29,75
'·
"
clrarcd
- 6 ,1f'7
~17,925 tons.
9,128 " '
n coasting vessels enrol 'd a 1d liren. cd
- lt5,460
.:
·
registered
- - - - - 232,513
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In the same period, 538 vessels arrived, as fo11ows:
· Ships
147
Barques
38
Brigs
184

169

Sch oon m~

538
· The n umber of vessels· owned in Savannah in whole or part-37 ships
and brigs, besides smaller vessels.
•
Regular packets ply to all the prin cipal ports in the United S tates.
To New York, there are three hncs employing twenty vessels, many of
them ships of the first class.
·
·
There are from twenty-five to thirty steamers, and upwards of sixty
tow bents, no\v' employed on the river trading to Augusta, Charleston,
Dar·en, St. }dary's, St. Augustine, and the St. John'::; rjvcr 1 Florida.
Steam packets are preparing to ply between Savannah and Norfolk, Baltimore, Nev York, &c. &c.
It· may safely be affirmed of the futu re business of Savrumah, thut it
will continue to increase annnally .in proportion n.s the popnlation of the
S · ate bt:comes more dense, and the quau~ity of land under cultivation
increase~ . The completion of the rail-road, a.nd ..the otht·~r improvements
now in progress, will likewise certainly tend to the increase of business.
1\i(>te.--rrhe ahove information has been furnished through the politenes ~; cf Colouel Williams, of Savannah.

l.
LouisVILLE, KY.)

1"/ov. 21, 1836.

S rR: l•'or my annual report of work done fo r the remwml of the g-reat
raft in Reel river, during last year, I beg leave .to refer the d cpartmet-it t0
n1y letter ~ated 6th July, 1836,. in which ~ have given a fhll statement of
th , operatLOns on that work dunng that perwd. I have, however, to inform
the department th at I have, on yesterday, despatched Captains Moorhead
and 'J'yt;;on with th steamboats Souvenir and Java, and about two hundred 1 en, destined to the raft. With that force I contemplate fin ishina the
removal of the raft this sea;:;on, by the assistance of the new boat ...,now
buil<ling for pre renting the new accumulation of obstruction in the g-reat
raft: ·o called. \'Vith tbe new boat I shall proceed to the raft so soon~as it
]s poss ih1 !~ to finish her, w:lich .[ auticipate will be accompl ished in all the
month of December. I would here beg leave to urge the neces,ity of an
appropriation to finish. that jmportaHt work at as early a dn.y in the· n.~
proaehing session of Congress as it may be found practicable to pass such
a bill.
By reference to my estimate for that object, of this day's date, amounting
to sixty-fi'- c thousand dollars, yoL1
see, very nearly, what the expense
of this yec will be, and a less sum wholly insuffici~nt.
The laborers now n their way to the raft are h1red at ~w~nty-five dollars per m onth. The w·ages of mech anics, of eve:y descn pti.o n, are from
t~h to twenty- five dollar~ per month higher than m .fi"lr~er yen,r:::. SubSls tenc~. h~ ._ ad\·anced, from last year, from twenty to thirty per cent. 1

wm

l~o.
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have used every means in my power to "'coaomize, ';l!1d hn.ve my men at an
aven ae of ten dollars per month below tl1e usual wages in the merchant
boats ~11 the Ohio and M.issi.~sjppi rivers.
1 am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servaut,

HENRY M. SHREVE,
Bri,::;. Gen.

CHARLES GRATIOT,

Sup't~

t_Y-c.

.

Chief Engineer, Washmgton .

LoursvrLLE, July 6, 1836.
'Brigadier General

CHAS. GRATIOT,

Chief Engineer, TVashington:
SIR: 1 have the honor to jnform the dnpartment, that my accounts for
-d~bLusernents made for my last expediti on to R ed river, and for the removal of the great. raft, have been setlled. <'lld iorward~d by this morning's
mail. rr:w amount expended durin g the la. 't four qnarters has been
$64:,96! 4U. 'I'hc whole amount ~xpendcd under my superintendency ior
that obi;ct is $157,338 62.
'The irst year, (1833,) <::C'venty mile~ of the raft were broken up and taken
out of the river. During the second year's operations, (1835,) that part of
the riv ~r from which tbe raft was removed in 1833 was cleared of the
g c n riwbcr, rmd some rermwnts of the raft uot thoroughly removed were
·taken out, and sixty miles of the raft removed.
This year, twenty-one miles have Leen removed, leaving nine miles yet
to be takeu ont; besides n cannl which I contemplate cutting through a
poiut of land 160 yards, ·w hich will r•hortcn the river seven miles, and facilitak the removal of the remainder of the raft. The last thi rty miies of
the ro.ft that has been removed bave required ns llluch labor as the .first 120
miles.. ThiR great difference in labor bas beru occasioned by the increl sed
quant1ty of timber, and its particular Jocl!ticn .
. The la t thirty wiles were in D. part of the river ii·om which a large por-·
t1ou ot.' t 1 w~ter hud been en rried off; by being forced out of the ri Iter
Oo\ e the lw~d of tl c raft ( n its rig 11t balJk, l'011g\1 ;1 nnmher of ba ous
th~t commumcate with n d1aia of ihe luh.:-.-> DL·-·at tl1irty miles ill leugtb,
Jy111g betw_een the river und the hjgh lmil on its sou thwest side, distant
from the nver td .out four n1iics, nnd Lo tmdc·d by 1he high land to the south-

t:

west. The water flo\\~!!> thrnngh tLose lake.', •u~d falls into the river through
thre bayous alJ ut forty t.l1ilc ·below the hL't~<l 01 tlw raft, and one huwlred
and twenty n1ilc:-: nbo,-c tl:r originn l f0ot of tlw ruft. 1'cn milPs below the
head. of the raft; tbere is abo a h:ro-c Layou rmn ;i tJ!! out of the river on its
left bank, called the 1Vi low f' lm1e.
~le\· ·n m:le :·wwer down there is another extensive outlet on th0 ~ame side, caHed Benevnrcs bayou. 'l'hose
two stream~ e<trrierl nff all tLy water that flowed down through the upper
nd of the r::~.lt: ·,ull ft the n~er a denJ. pond tor nearly twenty miles, except in high wnter, ,,·hen a portion of the water that flowed down throllgh
Cado 1, ke: on the rj.~·!t,t 1 ank, fto vcd up tl c old bnd oi the river, and pa'·sed
off through Ben ev<..t't''-> 1-<,you au th \ ·mow Chnte, which fa ll into the Bodean and Be~ti1 1car ];,l:e on the tJorthcu&t ide of the river. Tho e lal~es
Cl<Ipty their wate rs wt(J • . riveJ thr ngh two ·l anneJs, below the original
. .'Oot of tbe ra.ft called tlJt; . ,-.,ggy bay u <dHl Uoslwd<l Chut0s. The W1llow
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Chute and Benevares bayous have been filled with timber f~·om the raft,
and are partially stopped. .~he r~ft ha~ been.:emoved one nnle ahoy~ the
Willow Chute. The remaunn(r mne 1111les wul probably not be so dd.ncult
to remove as the last thirty mi1~s below have been; still it ccntains a larger-quantity of timber in proportion to distance.. I!ut that timber is not so
deeply imbedded in the mud and sand, nor 1~ 1t ~o much overgrown by
green timber as that which has been removed durmg the present yea_r, a
great portion o~ which had more the appeara~ce of a forest th<-:n a 11ver.
The remainder of the raft will be removed w1th less labor, as 1t has the
advantafl'e
E of a bareater .portion of water .flowing throuQ"h it, and a less number of islands to be removed. than has been taken out of the nvcr below.
Under these circumstances, the department may calculate with confidence
that the whole raft will be removed by the month of April next, prodded
the appropriations estimated for are made at the present session of Congress, whieh I hope wi1l be the case, ns I am desirous of finishing- the work
at as early a day as it is possible to accomplish it. vVhen the raft is all removed, the navigation will be good, and will admit of steamboats of two
hundred and fifty tons passing through that part of the river where it was.
located at least nine months in each year. There have been twentv-~even
trips made this year, from the 1st of January to the 25th of lVJay,
steamtouts, as high as Coates's Bluft~ \vhich is ow~ hundred ·and fifteen miles
above the original foot of the raft. The navigation from that bluff to the
head of the raft will be better than it i:s below, w soon us the remainder of
the raft is removed. I am of the opinion, ho\vever, that to mal•e the improvement permanent, it will be necessary for the Goverument to keep one
boat at work for several years after the raft has been removed. ,-rlw river
Jw.s been contracted in its width at many points by the deposites occnsioned
by the }ocation of the raft. Those alluvial b~ttoms ll:re 'vnshing aw<1y by
the uctwn of the current on the bnuks, aud 'Nlll contmne to dcposite tho
timber that stands on them in the stream. J\'fany logs that yet remnin 011
the bottom of the river will be loosened by the smT.:.e cnnse, and rise to the
surface of the water. Those that have heavy roots will form snn o-s which
together with the trees that fall in from the alluvial bank, must b~ r~moved
as they accumulate, otherwise the raft may re-forrn and ohstnu~t the navigation. That kind. of ~bstrnction will not accumulate longer than fonr or
five year::;, after whJCh tune there can be no rene·wal of the Taft· the river
will have b en opened to its original width, which \Vill g·ive
sufficient
cnpRcity to carry off all the timber that flows dmvn dt1ring its 1u 1 m 1.ai
fre ' hets.
·
'Thu removal of the raft will extend tho steamboat navig-a.tion from its
lower end to Fort To~vson, a distance of 7'20 miles. That p~ut of the river
be~ween the head o~ the raft and the mouth of the lCiamachi river 560
!Diles, may. be mnch Improved in its navjgation by removing the snng-s 'fron1
1ts bed, whtch cnn he done at a small expense bv the bo<tt that will !Je nece. sary to complete the improvement in the raft. · I would therefin·e recommend tlwt provision be made for that operation to be carried ou at times
when the ~oat a.lludcd to can leave the raft with the least loss of time in
her or~('r~ttwns there, and when the water in the river is nt the mo~'t fa\-orab~c., Slll(·e for the removal of the snngs above.
I o a~te!llpt an estimate of the amoun t of fuJJds yet nccc[z,:-,Ty to complete t~I~ Improvement '':'ould be so much at rnn(km, that l C<:!llUct Yc lHnre·
an opmwn Ol~t{ the snbJect. However, my present calculation is, that
L

(._
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$45,000 will be sufficient" to build a boat and finish the work. But so
much depends on the price of labor and subsistence, which is advancingso fast that no calculation can be mad6l to estimate, with any degree of correctness, what any work will cost that depends on those two items to so
great an extent as does tlJe work in que tion, I can make no calculation
on obtaining labor to finish that work at ales" rate than twenty-five dollars
per month, nor have I any assurance that it ran be had at that rate. 'rhc
wacres now paid on steamboats navicrating the wef.ltern rivers are much
hi<rhcr. In my report dated 1st July, 1835, I. tatcd that there was no
doubt that the whole work of removing the raft would be gone through
durincr the cour c of the last winter and spring; but experience has shown
a different result, which was owing, in part, to the remainder of the raft
being mncl1 more difficult to remove than I had calculated, and from the
great loss of time during this year from sickness among the laborers. By
'- ferencc to the pay-rolls, it wilt be seen that 9,006 days' work is charged as
lost time, amounting to (t deduction in pay of $7,34_7 15. rnw loss to the
progress of the work was in n much greater proportion, ns it required a
deduction from the effective force to nllrse and attend to the sick, besides
the dehil ity occasioned by the .-ickne?s that prevail ed among a large portion of the whole force employed dun ng th o year.
Th(' location of the raft is Vi ·ry nuf<worahl c, being in a climate thr t \Vill
net 1.dmit of mrn ]aborillg in th o snmmcr and fnll months, and where
t ht- !'1; is 110 Ltbor to he procnred.
ConseguctJtly-, nll the torcc necessary to
c ·ecute that work mm;t be taken from th e Ohio river. The nnture of the
work is in itself calculated to produce disunsc. 'T'ho mcu are constantly
e~·posed to the sun, and a large numlJcr of them must work in the water
~urroundcd by a dense mass of decaying timber of which the raft is com~
posed. Still, under all these disnc.lnt!1tnges, I. shall probnbly accom1Ji3h the
n.!lllOY <\l of the remainder of the raft by A pnlncxt, nud at as small nn cxl c diturc as 1 can by any means effect tbe o1 ,jcct.
I am, sir, very respcctfnily,
Your obedient .:~-'rvnnt,

HENRY JVI. SHREVE,
.~,~~: ;rrinteudent, ~·c.

K.
Annlla.l report of ?tori:: dm.e for //;e imprr;rmnent of thr' nm·irrat;on oj
t!w Ohio rwrl il]ississippi r icers, during thl' yem· end:ng the :~Oth September, 1. 3fJ.
Lon svrLLE,

KENT cKY,

}"eptem.be1· :30, L36.

Bv reference to thr: m ntldy r ·p i·tc.; of 1lw mn ·ters of the steam .:111.1!7·
boats llclcpolis nn d Ard1imcdes, on file 111 the l~n;2.·incer D epartment, i~
will ._c seem thnt 14~1 ~twQ.: were remcwc•d !ron the lw' l of the )Jissi~sippi
r:vcr1 between tbc 1st of U('.toD('r !,...,~{;\ :1wl til? f~D.th f !-<' •lH·nary, 236;
and that :3,ci3-1 tree..; ',\-ere Jcoll d lr01n til , utvin~~lll i'H!1ks of tlnt rive·,
·within tl1c ,arne tim:'. 'J'Jv,:-~' bonts \\'em \:orked 111 tl1(! :.r!ran;;n · rir ·'r <t
portinn of the time abcYc . tntr·d . V'r tt 1 'l ort of w 1idr; ~ce JJJ~.r rep m tor
the

Arkan~us

river.
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On the 1st of March the snag-boats were laid up at St. Louis, Missonr1,
for safe-keeping and repairR. 'rheir engines, boilers,·and hulls were extensivery repaired by the 14th of August last, when they proeeeded to work.
It will be seen by reference to reports of their masters: on file at the Engineer Department, that 546 snags were removed by them in August and
September from the bed of the Ohio and Mississippi, below the mouth of
the Ohio river, and ~,358 trees felled from the caving-in banks of the :Mississippi river, (those boats were employed a portion of the months of August
and September above the mouth of the Ohio river: see report for the Mississippi, above the Ohio, and for the Missouri river;) making the whole
number of snags removed, from tbe Ohio and Mississippi, from the lst of
October: 1835, to the 30th September, 1836, 2,037; and the number of trees
felled from the banks of the Mississippi, within the same time; 6,, 92.
About one-half of the nu.mber 0f swtgs removed were from the accumulation of the last year, the remainder were removed from parts of the river
where it had changed its channel, and exposed snags that had been buried
in sand-banks for many years. The. trees that have been felled were of
those standing on the margin of the river, and where the hanks are falling
in, carrying the timber with them, and forming in such places dangerous
obstructions; being more destructive to the flat-boats than to steamboats,
but liable to damage all kinds of craft that navigate the river.
To fell them before the banks cave in, the stumps, bciug nearly as heavy
as the earth in which they grow, sink to the bottom, and lie so deAp below
the surface, as to be ont of the reach of boats navigatiug the river. The
tnmks and tops of the trees float off on the surface of the water, and nevet
become dangerous to the navigation.
To fell the trees in this situation requires much Jess labor than to remove
the snags that would be formed by their falling into the river with the roots
attached to them.
From all the experience I have had in the improvement of the lVlississippi, ~rkan~a~, and Red ri:rers, wJ~ere the alluvial banks ar~ continually
throW111g then· h avy forests 111to theu channels, I am clearly of the opinion,
that felling the timber from the banks not only produces a very beneficial
effect in the improvement of the navigation, but tends evidently to ~tlt il the
progress of the cuvii1g of the bunks.
~
fhave urged th .J subject in all my reports on the improvemect of Missis. ippi river, and will again beg leave to recommend that provision be ma<rle
to extend that portion of the work
But little was doae during October and ~ovember, 1835, in the improrcment of the Ohio 1iver, except to quarry rock, and to prepare it for finjshing th e dam formerly begun at Three l\1ile island.
The rive r was at too high a stage at that time to admit of placing the
rock on the dam. 'rhe steamboats Java and Souvenir have been repaired
. ince their return from the Red river raft, and commenced work i J the
Obio river ahont the lOth of September instant, and have made some progress itt raising the dam for merly built at the head of Cumberland i·~I:·r,d.
rrl~c c~aunel. at that place is progressively improving, .and I h~wc no hcsitatwn m statmg that the improvement n.t that point 'Nlll be emm.uutly Sllccc;·sft 1, wi1en the dam js raised tlm:! e feet hio·hcr.
Tb, fnundati ,n is now JY'rrnanent: and '~\vill, in all probability, 1 c n: t;1 iu.
· o, as the n.ecnmulation o[ rrravel and sand, nhove nnd h('low the rock~ , !Jnl\
ri ell to t\vo-thirds of its 11~ight from the bottom of the ri vcr. 'l'he w ork
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at the Sister islands and Scu:ffletown bars has b~en successful to the full
extent of my most sanguine calculations. At the Three Mile bnr the work
has 11ot beeu completed, owing to the unnsnal higl1 stage of wutrr for the
Just two yenrs, during the summer months. 'l he dams at French island
are yet perfect, but rcqui~·e raising on the old foundation, P.articulnrly the
low r winrr; when 1hat 1s done, the channel at that place vnll be good and
of snffici nt Jrpth.
'rhe hio river has I1eeu navigated during the past summer and fall,
with bnt littlC' iutenuption, partly owiug to the improvement of the bars,
but priu ·ipnlly to the filvorabJe stage of the water.
'l'bc ~.ii:~.::;is·ippi river, from tlw mouth of the Ohio to New Orleans, is
now as ·a.fc to 11:tvigate as it cnn be made for many years. The accumulatioll of snngs \Viii coutinue in the same ratio, gradually decreasing as
the tanks of the river are cleared
its timber. To keep that naviga.tiou
a snfe a.s it now is, wilt require the removal of the annual accumulation of
·nngs from its bed, at au average expense of fLity thousand dollars a year.
'fherc have been no lnsses of any importance occasioned by obstructions
in the Mi~[~ssippi river dnring the current year, notwithstanding the in·
crea •e of commerce on it has been much greater than in any previous om•.
The mnnbcr of boats now trading on that river being over four hundred,
a large portion of those built within the last two years are of extended
(caparity] to do lmsincss, by their great increased speed ,,nd improvement
of constrnctiou.
I huve no data by which I can give a correct estimate of the amount of
tonnage or valne of the produce and merehandise transported up and
down that river; I therefore omit any statement on that subject for the

or

pre~nt.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
HRl\RY M. SHREVE,
SuzJerintendent,
Brig. Gen. C. GRATIOT,
Chief Engi·neer, Washington.

9'-c.

M EMPIIIs, August 23, 1836.
Sin<:_ the l.nst report I had ~he honor to submit to tbe department,
m Jnly, 1 .. , .relat1ve to the op r!Ltwns progressing under the snperinteude~cJ of < ptam ~hre:r~, for the .Improvement of the .Missis,·ippi and Ohio
nvers, I have twwe VISit d and mspccted his work on these rivers above
thi p~ace. T.he sna(r-hoats,. which, ut the time of my last reports, were und<>rg-omg repmrs nt r. Loms, commenced work on the .28th of An<rn t
1 35: and continued on the ~lissi "ippi and Arkansas rivers until th~ 1st
~1<nch, h :3G.
u ·ino- tbis per10d, they removed from the bed of the 1\hsS1R:

sis-ippi 1,97 snag·, nnd cnt fr m the bank 3.535 trees; and durin(]' the
sn.u1e pt='riod, 928 snags wer' rmnov<>d from the bed of the Arkan usb and
1 bt ··rees felled fron1 the hnn1 · · 1Jcing 1,714 snugs and 2,507 trees ~ore

than the preceding year.
. ly fir t inspection durino- the current year wn. in December. At that
t1mc, the Improvement effected by the laLors of th' sn;w- or t wa abun·
dantly n anifcstcd throughout the who!· extent of the river visited. Very
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few snags were met with, and those such as had, by their :emote pos:tion
from the channel or their insignificance, escaped the attentwn of the boat~.
'rhc river was at this period in good boating order; not so low us to. exlubit those snacrs which are visible at extreme low water only, nor so h1gh as
to coriceal m~re elevated ones, had there been such in the channel. The
experience of each year strengthens the COlT~iction that the navigation of
the Mississippi may ultimately be made ent1re~y safe. and. e~tsy. I would
cite its condition in December last, in support of th1s op1mon. At that
time, a boat under proper management incurred but little risk of injury
from snDgs.
During the latter part of winter and the spring of _the present year, the
Mississippi attained, or nearly attained, its extreme h~gh-water marl~, and
remained high during a longer period than any year smce 1~23; the banks
therefore became saturated and softened, so that when the nver began falling rapidly, having no longer the support of t~e water, the~ c_aved to_ an
unusual extent-more than in any one season smce 1828. 'l w1ce durmg
the winter and sprino·, the river rose and fell, and each time with the same
effect upon the ban~. These remark~ apply generally to the river, but
are more especially applicable to the right bank, between the head of Canadian reach and the mouth of the Ohio, and thence to Cape Girardeau
and at intervals from thence to St. Louis. In addition to the snags thus
formed, a considerable number are annnJ.lly supplied to this section· of the
river from the Missom·i, whence they are brought by the ice.
The policy of clearing the trees from the banks in such places as arc
likely shortly to cave in, which has been presented for the consideration of
the department in a former report, and the necessity of adopting it nltimately, cannot more clearly be shown than by contrasting the condition of
the river in December, 1835, before the overflow, aud in June, · 1836, the
time of my last inspection, after the overflow had subsided. In Decembor1
as already stated, the navigation \Vas almost entirely free from st1rt0·s and
other obstru~tions: in June, it exhibited a larger number of recently furmed
snags, near U1e shore: than hits been witnessed on any former insnection.
Had the trees which formed these s11ngs been cut, they won1d eitl{er have
floated off harm~cssly, or, what jg eqnally probable, would ere this haYe
been con vertcd mto wood fol' steamboat purposes. This, as shown in a
form~r report, c~uld. hnve bel\n effected at comparatively smnH expense.
Th~Jr removal will gr:re employment for the_ season to tl~e snag-boats; and
'Yh1le these bo~ts are so employed, and until the work of removal is entJ:cly accomplished, the navigation will be attended. with correspondinG"
dlffi~ulty ~nd hazard. . The ~nag-bo~ts having undergone the necessary
repmrs, will proceed wtth their operatwns as early as the season wiU admit- probably by the first of September. One of tbese boats, I an1 informed by the superintendent, will not last more than the present season
before a n_ew ~ull_ will_ be ~e~essary. Having exami~ed this boat, I fully!
concur wuh him 111 this opmwn. The machmery, with some repairs, wiil
answer for the new boat.
.Nothing was done on the Ohio river during the last season, except quar~ymg a few roc_ks for the dam at 'rhrec Mile island. In December, and
m June fo!low1ng: I found the Ohio hjaher than was expected. I could
learn nothing, therefore, of the effects o~· condition of the dmns, as they
were all covered by water.
At Cumberland island, the river does not yet appear to have excavated
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for it-elf n. continuous channel through the bar, which is cut and wm·n
into detached lumps. Being of coarse gravel, its removal is necessarily
slow. There can, however, be no reasonable dcubt of ultimate success.
The plan of operations for the present year will be communicated by the
superintendent in his annual report. The continued rains have doubtless
greatly retarded, if not wholly interrupted, his work on this river.
My duties on the Memphis and St. Francis road have so entin~ly ono-ro sed my time, that I have been able to visit neither Red river, Arkansas,
nor the Mississippi below Memphis. It is my purpose to avail myself of
that portion of the ensuing winter, when the operations on the road will
necessarily be limited, to visit and inspect Captain Shreve's operations on
those rivers.
The results produced on the Mississippi sufficiently vouch for the fidelity and energy with which the work has been prosecuted. These results
are no less usefl.ll and important to the public, than creditable to the superintrndent.
I have the honor to be, sir,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. BOWMAN,

Lt. of Engineers.
r..e11 . CfJAH.LES GRATIOT,

Chief Engineer.

L.
MEMPHIS, July 1, 1836.
ince my report in August, I have examined the work in progress
fi1r th improvement of the Cumberland river, under the superintendence
of ;apt. Mc:Knight.
From that time to the pres(;nt, the operations on this river have been princirJally confined to the dam at Line island, which has been raised, and prolou geu a.t the lower extrcmitv. The wreck of the steamboat which here obstr Ict"d the channel has bee1i. entirely removed; there still remain many logs
and stmnps on the left hank of the river at this place, that prevent boats from
avai ling them. lves of the best water, which is near the shore; the ·e it is
th · de~ign of tho snperint ndent to remove. It is proba.ble that the entire
work a.t LilJ(' i ·land \Vill b completed by the 30th of September; when
finish 1..!cl tho utnrigation will b permanently improved .
.Abnv Lin· islan~] no important rhaug-es were observable in the works
previou:ly con. trncted. 'rhe dam at Davis's ripple had sustained slio-ht
injnr;·, :om' of the UJ p r stones hAving been displaced, probably by drift
during- tlw wiut ·ror. prin~ flood. Th h ad of Harpoth i land appear to
l. • givinrr wny. To prot c thi from the further ncr aehments of the
:1v •r, it will Le neee .. ary to p~·nlm.1rr th npper dam until it .unites with the
I 1?-n .
Proh~lly, from c.·armnatton; it will he foun cxp d1 nt to continue
~lu dam till it join the low .r 11 ) whi h will CTivc p rfe t e ·urity to the
~ lar c . It i · all-important t arr, t the a ·ti n f th wat r upon larp th
1 land) ·iw;? the alluvion front it: spr •ading it· If ov ·r th ext n ive shoal
. l w, would ~r ·~t1v nlwn · th difficulti s of navigating that part of the
nv r.
·
IR:
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The banks of the Cumberland haYe fallen in to a greater extent dur.ing
the past season, than in any former year.
That branch of the improvmnent \vhich consists in the removal of Jogs,
stumps, and projecting trees, and which was considered complete, will require the further attention of tbe superintendent.
Those works which have been named in formP.r reports, as forming part
of the system proposed and adopted for the improvement of Cumberland
river, and wh.ich h ave not yet been finished, will, in succession, be takcm
up and completed.
I have not been furnished by the superintendent with a project of his
intended operations for the season. No deviation, however, is expected from
that adopted last year, which was to finish, as he ascended, all dams and.
other improvements.
This work, during the past year, has been retarded by the difficulty of
procuring hands, and by sickness.
The present summer has been unfavorable, from excessive rains, which
have several titT.les raised the river above the dams.
Efforts have not been wanting on tbe part of the superintendent to eollect a sufficient force to carry on his work rapidly ; such, however, is the
·scareity of laborers, that, up to the time of my inspection, his efforts had to
a gre.-at degree been unsuccessf-u l. From his untiring zeal and perseverance,
the most satisfactory results may yet be confidently expeeted during the
present summer and fall.
I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

A. H. BOWMAN,
Lt. of Engineet·s.
Gen. CnAs.

GRATIOT,

Chief Engineer.
M.
An n~ul. repor~
JUwszss~pp~

of. work done for the improvemen! of the navigation of the
nve1· above the mouth of the O!tw, and for Lite lllissouri
river, during the year ending the 30th !September, 1836.

LouiSVILLE, KY., /September 30, 183G.
Agree_ably to instructions from the department, in August last I proceeded
to exumme the Rock river and Des Moines rapids of the Mississippi river.
By that examination, I have come to the conclusion that a perfect channel
can be opened through both of those chains of rocks. For a particular de-scription of which, with the plan of operations, I beg leave to refer to my
lette.r to the department, dated 16th September last.
Smce that date, the water in that river has continually been at too high.
a stage to have effected any thing towards opening a channel, if the necessa.ry preparations had been made.
Bnt if the stage of the water had been favorable, nothing could have
been done, as the season was so fitr advanced, when the appropriation was
made tor that ouject, that it was impracticable to build the necessary boats,.
and prepare the machinery and tools required to carry on that work, earlier
than July next. The boats, machinery, &c. necessary for removing th~
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()bstructions at the rapids are now building, aud will be ready for the commencement of the work in the en ning summer.
rrhe steam snng-bo[!tS HeJepolis and Archimedes, as will l'e :::ern by
reference to the monthly reports or the capt tins of tho:;:e bonts, ou file at the
department, removed from the bed of the Mississippi river, auove the mouth
of the Ohio river, dm·ing the months of Augn ..;t mvl September of this year,
189 snngs, und felled from the i bnds and caving ban! s of the same river
3, 730 trees.
The navigation of thq Mississippi river, in that pnrt where the snags have
been removed, (say from the mouth of the :Missouri to the mouth o[ the Ohio
river:) is now comparn.tively good, having but very few snags remaining
jn it; all of which, tlw.t Are visible, will probably be removed dnring the
month of October, by the st::lamboat Archimedes, now operating in that part
of the river.
I am, ·ir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant ,

HENRY M. SHREVE,
Superintendent; o/c.
Gen. C.

GRATIOT,

Ckief Engineer,
LouxsvlLLl'~,

KY., September 16, 1836.

Brig. Gen. C. G lLI\TioT,

ChiPf En{(£neer, TtVashington:
Sw.: In obedience to your order of the 2 7 th July last, I proceeded to
Rock river rapids, where I made s u~h examiwttions a::.s I deemed reCJ.U isite
to obtain a knowledge of what wa n.JccsS>ary to be done to improve the
steamboat navigation over them, and to make myself acquainted with the
preparations required to execute the work.
I have al··o extended my
ext rttination to the rapids of the Des Moines. To give my views more
fnlly; I c:ompmecl my cxnrninalinn<-1 with j;,_l t. N. B. Buford's nnp of !?W'vey., made in 1829. I accordingly furnish the department with copies
from he outlines of his drnwings, vith my corre~tions of the location of
the roek<-i und chains of Tocl\s in ench of those rapids.
In n~r·endino· the Rock ri\·cr rapids from Fort ArnBtrong-, the first
hstnr·iion is fonnd one mile up, consistinrr of n. lcd()'e of' rock strP.tchinO'
from the i;;lancl to the west bank of t!1e river, leaving a channel run. in~
thrcn rr:1 t:IC ledrre, vs reprc~cntcd by the 1·ed line drawn on the map to
nwrk t 1e channPl. 'rhrdu,?,·h that chann"l, whic:1 crosses the river nearly
at rio-ht nn~le~, there is a d'7pth c t low water of fro:n 4~~ to 5 feet, which
wonld be a suf.tiei"nf de, th if it rnn in <1 line with the shores of the river
or tho current; Lut 1 .by its running ar ros~ the ri vcr, it is very difficult to
w rk a boat t.hrow:!;h 1t, particularly when the boat is descendincr the river.
To improve this channel, I \\·ould. recommcud that it be strai~htened by
CL~ttiJJCr oif the points of the reef, a" m:trked by the blac/;; Jines drawn
through them in the char~, whieh will m ~rc a channel 120 fe~t wide.
'I he second o'>stru'!tio11 i · at a m 1! island near the head of the Rock
island. ~ t tlwt place there is .a fiHt re~f, stretching from the i land to the
t ~o e _; tbe deepest wat r 1 n .n.r the small i:laud. To improve that
pomt, 1t w1ll be necessary to •xcnvtlte the reef n dr.pth of about 30 inches
2 l yn!·ds by 120 feet wid , a1 d t retno\~e a number of large loose rock~
fl uwln tmediately abov this chain.

wr:
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The third obstruction is a ledge of rocks projecting from the east shoreabout two-thirds across towards the west.shore, and a similar ledge running .
out from the west shore towards the east shore, terminating about 100 feet
beyond the point of that running from the east shore, and about 100 feet
above the latter, leaving a channel of sufficient depth between them; but,
from the very short turn to be made by a bo:lt in passing between them, it
will be necessary to cut oif the points of those bdges, in crder to straighten
the channel; which, with the removal of some loose rocks above those
ledges, will be sufficient to make a safe channel at this point.
The fourth obstruction is at the foot of Campbell's island, and near a
small island, where there is a flat reef stretching across the river from the
foot of Campbell's island to the west 'shore, intersecting the small island
on each side. To improve this place, it will be requisite to excavate the
rock from about 100 feet below the smaH island up to midway of the
island, distant about 500 feet. 'fhe depth of excavation here will be 2 feet,
and 120 feet in width. 'l'here are also some loose rocks to be removed
at this point, which will complete the improvement there.
The fifth obstruction is at the head of Campbell's island, being <.t chain
of rocks passing obliquely from the head of the island to the west banks.
There is a channel at this place, crossing through the chain, obtiquely, of
3-k feet depth ; but being difficult to make by a steamboat, it will be neces~
sary to cut off the point of the reef, and deepen the channel 18 inches at
this place.
The sixth obstruction, at Davenport's island, i:.:; a flat rock projecting
out from the east shore towards the island, running: over half the width of
the river. There are also several reefs running out from the island nearly
intersecting the reef from the east shore, and n. middle reef lying between
them, which m~kes the navigation here extremely difficult and d<mgerons:
as the cbannel is divided. 'ro make a safe channel here, I would recomInend to cut off the· point of the reef which passes over from the east shore,.
and straighten the channel; which, wi.th the removal of the loose rock in
that viclllity, will make a safe channel nt that place.
The seve11th and upper chain, known by the name of the Sycamore
c}Jnin, i. formed by four distinct reef'-), running out, first, from the west
shore: within 100 feet of the cast bank, immediately above which there is
a reef nmning out from the cast shore abont 100 yards; a third ree~
passing over from the west shore, terminating within 50 yards of the east
shor0: and 100 feet abmTe the reef from the cast shore below; there is also
a fourth reef 1 unning from the cast shore, which runs out from that shore
a'!Jout 150 yurds, terminating above the third reef, leaving a serpentine
channel winding ronnd the points of those reefs, making it extremely
difficul t to n:wigate, and very dangerous to pass at a medium stage of the
water. To improve this chain, it \vill be necessary to cut off the points of
the four reefs, as shown by the black lines drawn across them on the chart_
This being done, as also some masses of loose rock removed, that lie above
those ~eef~ and scattering along the channel at different points for about
one nule above this chaiu, all the difficulty and dangers to the navigation
on th~ Rock river rapids will be overcome, when boats. are navigated by
expenenced pilots. Bnoys have been recommended by L1eut. N. B. Buford;
I ~o not, however, believe that buoys can be so put up or fastened as to
Withstand
the pressure of the ice durin()'
the winter. I have made some.
.
5
expenmcmt~ on the subject in the Ohio river, at the Grand chain, in the

I
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fall of 1830. When the rocks were removed from that place, buoys were
• placed in the river_ to rnm:k the ohm~ncl ; they were fast~ned in the _best
possible manner w1_th cluuns o_f sufficJCnt lengtl~, made of uon l of an mch
·diameter, fastened 1nto the sohd rock bottom w1th an eye-bolt secured by a
wedge at its lower end. 0~ six of t~o c_ buoys, no.t one stood the icc of
the first winter ; nor do I behevc that 1t w1ll be posstble to secure them on
the rapids of the "Mississippi iu suc h a manner as to be useful. 1t would
be a better plan to establish pilots, authorized by law to be located at the
rapid , wjth fixed salaries.
.
'l'he De · lYioines rapids can be so improved as not to reqmre buoys or
licensed pilots. The :first obstruction at the foot of the Des Moines rapids
i.J at the big rock described by Lieut. N. B. Buford. I would recommend, in the strongest terms, that a channel be opened at thesA rapids,
·ommcneing near the shore on the west bank of the river, opposite the big
roek, and running along the bank to Lafferty's, distant 8~ miles ; thence
in a straiaht line to the southeast point of the smull island at the head of
the rapid.~ passing below the point of that island to the west shore, which
bnngs it dear of the shoals and a.bo_ve the rapids. By pursuing that plan,
rhe navigator will have the shore for his guide, and cannot miss the chanlid at uny stage of the water ; consequently, it will not be necessary to
nxcavate a channel more than 90 feet wide, which width can be more easily
naviCTat •d along the shore than a channel of 300 feet would be in the middle
<>f .the river, and following the meanders of the natural channel that no<vv
(~x1sts between the reefs.
I have examined the shore along the whole line, and, from the soundings,
~ m of the opinion that less excavation will be required to make a channel
along shore 5 feet deep by 90 feet wide, than would be required to make a
dlat~nel of equal depth 120 feet wide by following the track that is now
ll< v tgated by steamboats.
.
B g~nning at No. 1, as marked on the chart, crossing the first reef to No.
"'2, a dtstance of 1-! mile, will require an excavation of an average of 2k
ffJ t; from No. 2 to No. 3, a distance of 3 miles, will require an average of
L foot_of excn.vation, and some loose rocks to be removed; from No. 3 to 4,
1~ r_mle, the excavation required will be 3 feet; from No. 4 to 5, 1 mile,
Jt Will be necessary to excavate an average of 18 inches, and remove some
loose. rocks; from To. 5 to 6, a di tance of 1-! mile: but little will be
rr~mr d ~o make the channel complete ; fi·om 6 to 7, a distance of 1 mile,
will reqmre an average excavation of 6 inches, and the removal of some
I o. • rock· from 7 to 8, distant-!- of u mile, will require an excavation of
:tbout 2 feet; from No. 8 to 9, a distance of t of a mile, will require an
exca:vation of ahout _18 inche~. This course shortens the route It mile,
mtt~tn<r the whole d1 ·tance, _following the shore from the foot of the lower
cham to the head of the rnp1d , 10~ miles.
The amount of labor nece . ary to improve the channel by following the
ho e, will be less than that recommended by Lieut. Buford s report. As the
hannel along shore need not be more than 90 feet wide, the labor can be
~xecuted much cheaper near hore than it can be done in the middle of
the river. The laborer near bore will lose no time in goino- to andreu~uing from their work; wh reas, those that would be empfoyed in the
middle of the stream, must Jo
one hour at l ast every day, which will
make 10 per cent. difference in th amount of labor.
would recommend that the improveUnder all these circumstances,
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ment be made along shore. I -~vould also beg leave respectfully to suggest
to the department, that the lower or Des Moines rapids be improved :first,
for the followir.Jg reasons: 1st. There is one and a half foot more water on
the upper rapids than on the lower rapids. 2d. To improve the lower
rapids, and extend the navigation 140 miles further up the river, will be a
matter .of great importance to all that extent of country on each side of the
river for that distance, which is populating very rapidly. And, as the
Rock river rapjds have 18 inches more water on them than the Des
Moines rapids have, the improvement of the lower or Des Moines rapids will
at pnce remove a large portion of the great difficulty, inconvenience, and
expense occasioned by the obstructions in the rapids. For example, I
passed down over the Rock river rapids, on board the steamboat 1\'lissouri, to
Fulton, abont the 24th ult., wirh a cargo of lead, and about 60 passengers.
The boat arrived at the ,upper reef or Sycamore chain about sunset, and
passed over that rapid with her freight and passengers all on board. She
did not touch the rocks, notwithstanding it was dark before she had got
lialf the distance over them. On arriving at the Des Moines rapids on
the next day, the freight was all taken out in lighters ; the passengers also
crossed over on the lighters, and the boat struck the rocks four different
times. This evidence is conclusive, leaving no doubt on my mind
that the lower rapids should be improved first. I have conversed with
many persons well acquainted with the navigation of that river, who are
nil of the opinion that the Des Moines rnpids should be first improved.
I have to inform the department, that, from the late period of the year,
and the location of the rapids, nothing beneficial can be done this year. It
will require two months, at least, to make preparations to be able to commence the work, which would bring the month of November. At that
perioJ, the water will be so cold that it will be impracticable for men to
work in it.
The preparations necessary will be, a steamboat, which must be built,
as no suitable boat can be bought; two machine boats similar to those
used by me at the Grand chain on the Ohio river in 1830, to raise and
remove the rocks; several scows to boat rocks, drills, crowbars and tools
suffici~nt to work two hundred men, with ~oa~s to transport ~nd quarter
them m. I have made arrangements for bmldmg the machine boats and
steamboat The engine that was formerly in the ''Pearl" will (a part of
it) answer to propel the proposed boat, which will cost $6:500 to build the
hull of the boat, and repair and put np the old engine in her.
_If this pla_n of preparations should be sanctioned by the department, you
w1ll please mform me of the same as soon as practicable, so that illl the
necessary arrangements may be made for the same, previous to my leaving
this place for the Red river raft.
The work on the rapids cannot, under any circumstances, be commenced earlier than Jnly next. Still, the boats should be built, and every
preparation made in time to be ready for the first low water.
To attempt to make an estimate for the completion of this improvement
would be altogether at random, as so much depends on the stage of water
health of the men, and price of labor, that it is impracticable to form ~
cor~ect opini~n. Bnt, as relates to its practicability, I haye. no hesitation in
statmg that 1t can be effected so as to remove all the d1fficulties that now
cxi&t, making the navigation as safe and easy over the rapids as it now is
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above and below them. As to its importance, that has been shown by the
report of Lieut. N. B. Buford.
However, the seven years that have elaps<"d since the d ·.te of that report,
has made a vast change in the navigation of thC' '1i.)si'~' ippi above the
Missouri river. At that period, (1829,) the steamboat.B bad but commenced
to n:wi(jate that part of the river. At intervals of three to four weeks, a
s~ngle l~oat was seen passing. Now, there if) no p int in the whole line or
that river, when the water is sufficiently high, that a steamboat is not seen
every day passing, crowded with pa~ sengers, and laden with all the varieties of merchandise that the wants of the cou ntry demand. The rapid
-, sale of the public lands in that section is a sufficieut testimony of the importance of the navigation of that uoble river. My knowledge of the
resources and wealth of that region is yet too ~imited for me to attempt to
report on that subject ; nor do I deem it necessary at this time to say more.
I have the honor to be, 'sir,
Your obedient servant,
HE~ TRY

M. SHREVE, Supt. o/c.

N.
ME l\IPH IS,

September 30, 1836.

SrR: At the time of my la'3t annn·ll report, the entire embankment of the
Memphis and St. Francis r·Jad was under con:ract. There now remain in
the hands of confractors hut seven of the western miles. The cause£ which
led to the abandonment of those contracts, and the injurious effJcts upon
the progress of the work: have already been made the subject of a report to
the department.
The contractors snstained h.:mvy losses from un "Xpectcd difficulties in
the constrnction of the embank n ' nt; V> over~ omc which, their resources
and time were nnsu ccc fully ~ ~xpcn d. ·l
It was snffi.cie :y evident tha t.
they 011ld not a~com 1 1li sh their und~rtakings; and to coerce them to farther cfE n·is, won1d have be<'n to waste, in n fruitless attempt, the little that
r .mained of the working sea>nn. Before qnitting, an experiment was
1 w.ue by tLe c nhact r~, to . nl stilute oxrn ~.nd scrapers fc:r barrows and
shovel . By this chano-c, it was <'Xpcrtrd to avoid th e most serious obstacl . to t.1e advancement of the wc,rk, Yiz. the want f han s, u.nd the liability to c~isea. e. TLc mo.:;t fuvon,ble re~;nlts were confidently expected;
the e.·pcmncnt d1d n •)t: Lowev 1, u ~~ecd, and wa fmally abandoned.
Th e failnr0 of t11C c n~n.ct or · t fulfil their eno-a'l'em e nt~, their los es, and
tl e diffi~ul : ie. which it W[I M nnw eli. r.over'd wou'd present themselves in
the onstmetinn of a road thr m~h thi. wamp, rendered it extremely impwbable that a sc on ·l at! rnpt to c.·ec nte the work by contract wonld eventuate more cucce sfnlly thc11l the fir t hnd d mP.. This r..onsideration, to~ ·th r with the umwoiclnl,Jc dc.:l< v in ao·aiu ad\'erti in0· the embankment
Ii r . ontrar.;t, and the in c ital>lc.: cli~pcr iou of the lahorc~s on the ·liO"htest
p 1si 11 of th w~rk, indu? ·d 11 to ahand m the c:ontr. ct y tern, :nd to
.-eclltl ll by hir.. d labor. rrhe :rr t ter part of the
pro c. d at once to 1
~· rkmo- '•. on \ ra alr :ldy 11 llln"·d, l ·n.vi~w_ hnt _l~ttle time for preparatl n. As o 1 as the cont ra t r <Lcnrc thmr mabtl!ty to pror.. edfurther
th hand. in the"r cmpl • Ill nt w re hkt!n iuto the . crvice of the United
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PLAN OF OPERATIONS.

The greatest physical obstacle in the construction of this work is the
swampy nature of th~ soil, which renders it difficult to form the emb~nk
ment, and increasas the expense and labor of transporting provisions (all of
which are drawn from the river) to an enormous extent. 'rhe plan which
at once sn<Yrrests itself to lussen the labor of transportation, is, to commence
on the riv~l~ and finish the work as it advances into the swamp; this, however, is not practicable: nor would it be good policy. There is comparatively
but a small portion of the road that can be \vorked upon in the winter. lt
is necessary, therefore, to select for summer operations such parts ns would
be impracticable in the rainy season, reserving the drier sections fol· the
winter.
A depot for provisions was established about the middle of
the fifth mile, at the point where the road leaves the river. It was determined to penetrate the swamp, selecting, as the work advanced, only
such miles as would be impracticable in winter, leaving the higher and
drier ones to be completed us the companies returned after the commencement of the fall and winter ruins. By this manner, a good road was
secured for the transportation of provisions> itnd such portions of the work
as could be prosecuted during- the wjnter reserveu for that season. In
pursuance of this plan, the 'companies continued to advance as long
as it was practicable, when they were withdrawn and put upon the
miles next the river, which are drier, sandy, better drained, and nearer the
depot.
This disposition of the laborers continued until the latter part of winter 1
when arrangements were made for prosecuting the operations in the sprinfi,
wjth an augmented force. The favorable prospects of the work 'vere suddenly reversed by an overflow of the Mississippi, which covered all the
miles nearest the river, and rendered a speedy retreat from that section necessary. A large portion of the laborers left, rather than proceed farther
into the swamp, to those miles which were not overflowed, and had been
reserved for such an emergency. By this overflow, the force was reduced
to little more than one hundred ; these were advnnced to a ridge of land
ly~ng upon Grandee lake, where the work is light and dry. In June fol.
lowing, more than ~al~ of his .number, alarmed at the.sickness of last year,
left the country. From that ttme to the present, the force has varied from
fifty to one hundred and twe 1ty-five hands. No exertions have been spared
to attract men to the road. Agents have been sent to different parts of the
country, where hands have been represented as more abundant.
HavinO' learn d from undoubted authority that laborers were receiving h~gher wage· on the Vicksburg, Grand Gulf, Natchez, Bayou Sarar
and New Orleans rail-roads, than had been previously given hf're, on the 1st
of July wages were advanced two dollars per month. ~rhis, together with
the excellence of provision~, and the certainty of prompt payment, it was hoped
wou1d draw to the work as many laborers as were wanted; these expecta6ons
hmry·ever, have been disappointed. Apprehension of disease, which th~
panic of lrtst year has ma:Ynified bayond tbe reality, is doubtless the cause
of his aversion to en')'aO'~ npon the road. 1'he hands this summer have
. d
v >-,
d '
!'
enJO~e an _unusual degree of health, and it is hope tne nnn~vorable impres~~ons of 1nst year will be effaced. The number of h lild P ch.ily mcreasmg, and several companies are shortly expected fro:n the north.
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CAUSES WHICH HAVE RETARDED THE WORK.

The failure of the contractors, and the causes which led to it, , gave the
first serious check to the progress of the embankment. The scarcity of laborers; the total absence in the country of every resource required in the execution of such a work, and the difficulty of creating tham ; sickness
amongst the hands ; excessive rains, added to the obstacles already enumerated, arising from the swampy nature of the country, are the prominent
causes which have prevented the advancement of the work during the
• season . Every exertion has been made to overcome or remove such as
were within the control of human means. 'rhat my nnaided efforts have
not been more successful, is not a subject of surprise, when the nature of
the undertaking is understood. Since the 1st of November, 1835, when
the work was received from the hands of the contractors, the labor-rolls of
the overseers exhibit fifty-nine working days wholly or in part lost by rain
-more than one-fifth of the whole time. In no country could this excessive wet weather be more prejudicial to the construction of embankment
than in this swamp, which, being perfectly level, aud composed of a tenacious clay, retains the rain-water until it is carried off by the . low process
of evaporation.
Th ·re has been no period, during the last twelve months, when it would
h~ve been practicable to work on the road between the west end of tlu~
seventeenth mile and Black-.fish lake, becn.u e of the standing water ; for
which reason, upon completing the seventeenth mile, it will probably be
necessary to withdraw from the swamp, and that, too, at a period when, in
ordinary seasons, the \~rork on that section could bP. most profitably pnrsned.
'rhe contractor has done but little ou the west end since my last report,
]t:\ving encountered the same ditficnltics in collecting and retaining hnnds,
that have been experienced here. For this reason, he has been suffered to
retain the contract, not without a hope that his exertion to a ·scn1ble a forcr~
would finally sncceed. ThP"e expectation s, to a certain extent, have been
r 1lizcd, and it now seems probable that he will finish, dnrinc:r the present
!hll, as far a.· the f3t. F'mncis river.

It will b · recollected by the departm"nt,

th ~~t a

hang·o ill the mo 1o of
r.onstn.1Ction on tt.lC first four miles wa c; prop:.ri"d, :~n d sauctionnd by the
hon . • ecrc t: ry ot \\ ar. The nl t~rn.tinn con ~is f'Cl in the snhstitntion of
·olid cmbankntct i( r bollo\ r brida ·~ m t' r so .,,,.<Ll slou2,'hs that cross the
line of tlw road. 'fLc tnhankuH~l: of t!w Jimrth mile. in clnclin()' the prinf:ipid of these ."]ough.·; w;t. completed cm·lv in the fttll ' that 110 ~tdvantao-e·
n.r.isi11.~- fn1m it·. ettlin ('r mig-ht bel ~t. S~1 ;rm. npprd;en ·ions were en t~
tnmecl hy wally pm~-; n: that the ~~u hn.nkmcnt could not sus tain itself
; :!!tll! · t . th~ tbrn~ l of .-i.. ·t~ '11 J~'Ct of \Vater; whieh con}d pres · it wh~>n the
• 1S11. ~· 1pp1 . hould attam Its bt~·h-\:;11 r 11 t~ r l·.
lt i 11 sonrcc of rrratificaton th·tt all th: l'.·p etc,d ndvallf·t~~'"' '!'t in·tl1 j . proposiJJ!! tlw r;hnng-r haYc
1 11 f11\1y r nlJzPd. 'l'IJr~ Janc1. lylll 1!" 01 iiiC ')ll llJ ~:ide nJ' tJt • rnnrl.J .vhich
· r ~ r 11 rl.r snhm rg 'd durmO" liJI· <tnmwl imu dation of tho _,Ji.:·,issippi
•• ~a ~ .!t: were protcc;·ed bY: tll'~ (•1 1 nnl~.ll''l ! ) (·fl' •<:tttal! r, tllal: fin· man v
:~~ 1 aft th. W<ll ,rs h; rl. n:eJJ. <~\· rnl f'• tun the north ide• nl' tl 1p r 0 ad
l ·l· b . rs on t l'~ south ~Idt; ·ot,tll!'tcd lhr'il' c.·ca ··ttioJI, for 11Jc iinisJ{j 11 ~
1
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of the curve. The water ultimately flowed backwards upon this part of
the country, having- turned the lower extremity of the embankment; notr
however, until the laborers had completed their work. Having adopted the
plan of finishing such parts of the road as were commenced, (especially
where it was liable to overflow fi·on1 the river,) scarcely any of the embankment was washed away; the extremity: which it was my purpose to have
secured with a timber frame when the river shonld overflow its banks, was
unexpectedly caught, owing- to the rapidity of the rise, without any defence
against the action of the water. About 150 fee t of the road were carried
away; this being of recent formation, washed readily. This was the only
damage the embankment sustained from the overflow. It is estimated by
the oldest inhabitants here, that the Mississippi, during the spring inundation, attained its extreme height within six inches; and the indices drawn
from marks on the trees serve to confirm this opinion. Assuming the high·
water mark at six inches above this last overflow, the line established as:
the surface of the road, (as it was designed to be eighteen inches above
high water) having been, during that overflow, two feet above the surfacer
the u·ater remaining against the e mbankment more than two months without percolating- it, removes the only doubt I ever entertained of its stabilityr
and superiority over open bridge-work, which is perishable and expensive.
PRO GRESS OF THE \YORK.

From the history of th e work during the past: season, it will be gathered
that three causes have principaHy retarded its progress-the failure of thBcontractors, wet weather, and the inadequacy of the force. 'VVhen the
laborers sb::tll have completed the 17th mile, upon which they arc now engaged, there will remain unfinished on the east end of the road 400 eubic
yards on the 6th mile, 8,951 on the third, 34,731_ on tlw second, and 7,500·
on the first; making an aggregate of 51,082 cub1C yards. When this shaL
be finished, the rohd will be done to the 17th mile, inclusive.
Sinrc my last rt!port, bridges have .been construct d o_ver Brushy bayou.
Beaver lal· , the first bayou west of Sand sJongh, and the one 0\'Cr the
thir~ hayon, are nc.<.n:Jy completed. As the cmbankmcut docs not prog1·ess a:
rapidly a~ was antJctpated, the commencement of the rcmainin()' brido-e[{
viil he delayed until the cmLankment shall be so far advanced, that thev
may be ~nished_ at. the ~ame time. The rond bas been somewhat injured
by wa lung ; th1s Js ch1 fly confined to those places wbjch lmve been subjected to the action of heavy rains, while the embankrhent ·was fi·esh and
unsettled.
To prevent further injury from this cause, grass seed of suitable quality
has been procured and SO\vn upon the slopes. l have recently discovered
that the B(;rmuda grass, so favorably known for its valuable qualities in prutcctino- embankments from washing, is indigenous to this region. I sh<.d l
cause thn ·lopes to he coYered with this grass, ·by which they \\ri ll 1Je effect·
ually . ecured from waslling in future.
. 11!? fame policy that has been observed in the prog-ress of tl:c wor}~ sinceI_t fellmto the hand"' of the United. States, wilJ be pursued durmg the ensultl~· yPar. The cmbanlm1cnt
continue to be pushed forward towarJs
Bla .k Fi h, so long as tue sea. on will permit. With a view to remove, if
poss1ble the siandiwr \Vater which covers the count1y ge 1Cia1 ly from the
1Tth to the 31. t n.ilc ~fti1is rond, a comr>any of ditchers have been directed to
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advance into the swamp, and: beginning at a bayou on the 20th mile, to open
a ditch of ~uitable dimensions conuectmg with that on the 17th mile. As
there is a fall of several feet in this dist<tlWe, it is bored that the grom d
throucrh wltich it passes will be so draillcd a to rel.der it rracticablc to
wor1< ~n it, e rcn after the settirw iu of the wiutcr raitts. Should this :ail in
pro lucinfY tl.e desired effect, the forces will be e:mployLd during the rainy
• "l''OH upon such portious of the works us arc, by their proximity to lalws
;~n \ 1· ','Ol ·, h<:ttcr drained.
r 'hc.illlliOl'lauce of completingtlli work a;, speedily ns po~sible is sensibly
Jc t, aud •:OllllllCil..:urate ex rtious have been made for its accomplishment. It
i plain: however, f1·om the experience of the past f-'Cn on, that an adequate
fotTn to flui. h it in le s than two years and a half cam10t be assembled.
Vith the ·e unimportant exception.:, a br~ach already nanJCd, the work is
now comple:ted to the 17th mile ; ti:e vcljac( nt coun1ry, which is equal in
fertility with any part of the Mississippi 'alley, is thus furnished \vith an
. ·asy couHJHmication to the river. 'J'Le rcgirn thrN1gh which the unfinish-ed portion of the road pa.;:ses, is entirely deAitute of r.;som·ccs, and is uninimvited except by three or four 1amilics; from the na·~ure of i!s soil and
from local ..,itnatiou, but little of it can ever be inlwbit€.d. Both pul;lic and
pri\·atc land , situnted on or ncar that part of tl.e work" hich is completed,
han! bec·u llll!Ch ellhauccd iu vnltle. Tltis rona, wlwn finis hed, will be
the p1incipul chauncl throngh "hich the tide of emigration 1o the rich re. trion o(Arkansas will ,.our its thousauds. 'rllc fac1hties which it will afford in developing the resource of the r-:ontlwrn <UJd western portions of
this StatP, urc more important than its i11fJueucc en the lands adjacent to
it, which are comparatively of limited cxteut. It was believed at the time
•1f the Jnst anunal report, that the npprop1iation aln.•<tdy made wonld be
f11lly adccp1ate to the completion of the road. - wing to the rise iu the
pr\t: · l'~f laLor nnd provisions, it will be fouud insn!Iicient. 'fbe estimate
r w1~h suhn1itted for the additional amount necessary to complete the
\'ork: _1 }l_rulicnted upon the advance in the prices of labor and provisions,
t
·l~Il'h 1t l tars a direct ratio. Befme clcf>ing thi fl rerort, 1 bf:!g leave to
t:hu11~ tn the con idcration of the department ·orne fi1cts directly affecting
t!Je o,b.lc ~~ _;.ropo:ul to lJe att;,tined by tLc con~tructiou of the .!cmphis aud
1
• 1• raue1 .. road.
Tbe nppTopriation of Mnrch 2d, H::33, was mnde with
tlttJ d •cln_rcd purpoc:-0. of causing to be permanently constructed a road in
It:~ '~t.!tn!.Ol') of Arlmn. as, from a point opposite _Mumphif;, to the house of
\ Jlilatn ~tr JtJg, on .tiJC 1 t. Francis river, or to\\Tards such other point on
'.l'~ ·ante tt the IJ~TineCl: a~pointcd to report thereupon may recommend,
I r the pnrpo~e of f'St(lb.IJsbmg a constiJllt communication 1i·om the point
't.bo\e wu11~d ~O\~ar?s Ltttle H.~ck. Since the time of the fhst nppropria-·
11 l: th(· 1\11: 1:-; ·1pp1, by one of tho. e changrs f,o frcqu(;nt in its course, hc.ts
r,., · !e( from tbe c·~ 1rrn .bit ill.' leil~ing tUL extensive bar where the princiu!. ctHt1111el ~mce mn~ wlnclr, ~r~Jll .11 recent forllJation, is not _sufficiently
ohd t,o a ltt!Jt trn~·clllll~ O\~Cr 1t m 1ts pres ·ut ·oudit;on, aud ?eJIJg directly
<>Pr•(,·,,tc th tcnnitH.lil011 n1 th' road, ou theW(.'. t 1auk of tbc uver, occnr.ics
1 1 • r•oint at whicit the fcrr ' should t 'nuinute on thi · ~id . 1 t hi<dt water
·,•td'at the l!J<::UiUYll ~,tH..:e
t}JC! li j~ ippi, the fl!lTY f Oat.: diecl;. Jnndin<~
L,· a cendi11~ '\Vol[ river to the Bit ff; this i IJot pmctic·nlle ;:t l trcm%
}ow water, ,\·hen the current in t!Jat <.ttc:rm i too ~t10ng f()r a' ccndiug
r.10ats; at uch peri ds, it is w~cc. · m} t' cilect a law.lit!g Hb<n·' or f elow
e mouth of \Volf river: if above, a second ferriage is unavoidable before
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reaching the town; and if below, the distance across ttit.! Mississippi is
necessarily increased to more than two miles. The mconvenience arising
from either alternative can only be avoided by the continuation of the road,
from a point opposite its present termination to such a point in thG town
as the mayor and town cou,ncil shall designate. 'I' his prolongation of the
Toad appears clearly to come within the object contemplated bv the law
making the first appropriation; .since without it a constant communication between this place and the St. Francis river cannot at all times be effected. The length of ihe proposed continuation, is four hundred yards .
.An estimate of the cost will accompany this report. Should th0se views
meet your approbation, it is hoped that an appropriation wiH be called for
at the next session of Congress to carry them into execution.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfl.11ly,
Your obedient servant.

A. H. ,BOWMAN,
Lt. of Eugineers.
Gen.

CHARLES GnATIOT,

Chief .E'ngineer.
0.
CoLUMBus, Orno, No1H;mber 3: 1836.

To Brig. Gen. C. GnA'riOT 1 Chiif E'ngineer:
Sm : The operations for continuing the constructiotl (,; liw Cuniberlawl
road, in Ohio, were resumed a1Jout th e :middle of Lht: mvnth of Juiy last
aft.e~ a partial suspension of the w ork ~ur.ing t~e f.'TC'<:( •diug p<.trt of tbc year:
nnsmg from the want of an appropnatwn 1or Its conllllrlltHcc; the ad- '
vances made, on its own responsibility, by the Clinton B;mk of Columbus,
having r;rcv<'nted th e opcrotio11s from being entirely ~. ~sp<.;nded. This institution havjng, jn July Ja«l., declined furthe:r agency m. re.ation to the disbursements 011 the Gnmbcrland ro<Jd, the Mercbanl'l and Nfannfi:teturers' Bank
of Pitt~Lnrg was therefore selected. for that purpr.se, and ha~, with l~w aid
of the o~fi?ers attf! ched to the road: performed the duties of the ngency in a
very sat1si1tctory manner.
Upon recommencing opcmtionsi after the passage o[ the net of Zd July
last, appropriating $2UO,OUG for the continuation of this road, it was found
that the general di ,·persioll of the workmen and laborers, consequent upon
the interruption above mentioned, and the great demaad throughout the
country for <.:very specir.os of labor, togdher with the high prices of produce 1
rendered an advance in th e previou · rates of labor of men, teams, mechanics, &c. indi p n ua ly m~ essary to enable the operations to, be resumed, at
that advanced ~ tate of the season, with the vigor necessary to compensate for
the delay and injury arising from the suspension of the work.
Th ..r•c:ond section of the act of Congress t>f 2d July last, grantjng aa
nppropriatiou of $2UO,OOO for c?ntinuing the Cumberland road 1~ Ohio, required that the moBeys appropnated by that act "be exp_ended rn_complet!in.g the greatest possil,le continuous portion of said road m the sa1d States,
so...that ~·nch finished parts thereof may be surrendered to the States, resrect.
tvdy.'' Alter duly considerinO' the limitations imposed by the act above rcferr<;.; d to, it was found, after a~ attentive examination into tl1e state of t~e
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road from Columbus to Springfield, that, owing to the advanced state of the
season, the only continuous portion of road which could be completed and·
surrendered before its close wns the first fourteen miles from Columbus,
west, to the town of Jefferson. The necessary arrangements were, theJefore, made for the completion of this section within as short a time as pTacti1
cable, ancl the preparation oi. metu1 for tLe nine miles in continuation. 'l he
first eleven miles jmmediatcly cast of Spriugf.i ld had been graded and
brido·ed, and there :-.eumineu ten mi lcs to grade on th division comprised
bet\vcen ( 'olumbus and that town, lying priuf'ipally across the summit dividin(J the waters of the Scioto and Nlinmi rivers. As the qnarries, from
whence the materiul for the masonry and cover of tile road are chie.fiy
drawn, iic nt each e~·trcmity uf this _division, viz: on th~.; Scioto and Mad
rivers, it ·.vu.· clecidc<l to cnrry on, in addit~on, the opcrntions of quarrying and
hanlino· stone from Springfield, :1lld prcpn.ri:1~ metnl for the section of road
ahendy graded and adjoining thnt town on the cast, with n view to the most
advalltno·eons application of the ava.ilnble fnnds. The opC:'rntious: rt~;rcea
hly to the tthm·e plan, v1ere, on the 15th ReptrnJbcr, E"o l't.r chau.~cd ns to
concrntrate them to the f"1rst t\\'(•ntv-ei!:Tht mil"s west o{ C' hml' t:::. in conformity with the instrnctions of t!}e department of the ~:Jtlt Scpte~nl:er: requiring them to be c mfmcd to sn~~h a portion ouJy llS the amount appropriated would cornplete.
Dnriu,<r tlw yr• r t,_.rminatinz on the 30th Scptc~nbcr, 183G, the m
cov ri11g' of the division of road. lying east of Colundms was completed, llllder the snpcrintctvlr~ncc of Lieut . Hrc\vertou, an d surrcl:dcrccJ. to i}e Stat
of Ohio.
On the division of road comprisfxi bct\vccn Columbus a.nd Springfield,
20,.'518 :)7 perches nf metnl, er_]nal to 6)21T;} rods of single bycr: bave been
prepared on tne sides of the road, for the cover of the twenty-three mi]es
we ·t of C'nlumbns, and or~ the eleven 1niles east of :-:Jpri11gficlcl ; the preparati n oi metal for tne Lnttcr hnving been st spended on the 15th Septemhcr.

The bridO"e ncross the Scioto river, at Colnmbns, hns hc;en compleied,
with the ex.ception nf set6ng tbe jron n:tiliug intend d to surmount the terrae '~'alls connP.cted with the cas-tern abutrnent, which will be put up by
the nuddle of November. fn addition to th e completion of this strncttne,
761 perches f mrtsonry have been bid in culve1ts and stoue bridges, between () luwl ns nll(l Springfield, comprising all tbe masonry to be hid on
this divis10n, except 230 perches, wbich will be completed nbont the Sth
Kovemher.
·
~en miles of rca~ have been graded between Colum1Jns 11nd Springfield,
du.nng the year endmg :)Oth September, 183ti: leaving, at lhat date, seven
1mles to be don~ to complete. all tbe grading rcqnircd on this division, ex, cept the smoo!hwg nnd preparing of some portions a]ready graded for the
reception of the metalUc cover.
Act1v~ operatiOns ;ue now in progress for the completion of the co\·er of
the " ctwn of road from Colnmbns to Jeffcr :-~on; ne;nly the whole or tlJe
1~1ctal require~ having been })rep~red, and a cc!11mcncen.et; t made nt puttmg n the thHd layer of three mc1tcs, wj t_b a proper a! lowa.nce for wear;
f~mr 1 1lles being now fini shed, and the cmLple ion oftllc wlwle expected in
tunc to be s1rrrendcred dnrinQ· the ensnir:., winter. TiJjs ~-{:(!tio n of the road
a:-scs orer ~~vampy and unl~vorable ~ronnel. <md. LciJJ <> H'~1Ph shaded by
~
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the dense growth along its border, has presented many obstacles to its rapid completion.
. . .
The bridge over Little Darby creek, on the fourteenth mile, is now undergoing_ a ~horough repair, and preparations made for _entir_·ely reshi.nglingand repamtmg the whole structure, to renew the defecttve t1mbers and supply additional bracing. The foundation of the eastern abutment, upon
which the water of the stream was encroaching, has been secured by a. deposite of brush and stone. Some slight addition~ to the f1·aminf! of the brido·e
over Big Darby, on the thirteenth mile, \Vill be made previo~s to the co~lp!etion of this section.
·
For the nine miles in contiimation to one mile beyond the town of Lufnyette; the preparation of metal is now in rapid progress, and it is expected
the whole amount required for this section will be in r eadiness to lay upon
the road at the commencement offavo1·uble weather in the ensuing spring.
Matet·ial.-1,he stone for the metallic: cover of the section of road adjoining Columbus on the Yvest, as also for the masonry to the twenty-eighth
mile, excepting the bridges across the Darbys, has been drawn ii·om the
quarries on the Scioto river, '~rhich afford a compact sec01 u;.ll'y li11111&tonc
well ad.1ptcd to building purposes, and forms also a good metal, nlthough
not equal in hardness to the darker spec ies found n ear &he Ohio river. In
receding from the Scioto, some beds of limeston e are found ou the Big and
Little Darby creeks, which afford a sufficiently good metal, yet the supply
obtained from the latter source is found inadeq uate and diflicult to be obtained; nnd it i~ only in the valleys of the principal streams where a constant and unfaihng sn pply may be depe ~·1ded upon. F'rom Jefierson to
Springfield, a distance of twenty-nine miles, the country is ·wholly without
veins
quarries of stone. On this section a considerable quantity of very
sn peri or metal has been furnish ed by the stonc~s taken from g-ravr.l-pits along
the line of the road ; these stones vary from one-half to one hundred ponnds
jn the natural state, and arc composed of hard compact limest ne.
The
supplie. from this sonrce are, however, nncertn.in and precarious; n.nd, in
<reneral, the ·whole sect ion of country, lying between tlle Scioto and Mud
Tivers fid ls in s nppl ying the requi ·itc quantity of stone at a convenient distance frow th e line of road. It i. , therefore, necessary to depenu mainly
upon th." q_w rri s at aclt cxtr mity of thi s divi s ion ; the distn.ncc to whtch
the mn.teriul r >quire to b hauled ior tlw purposes of tlte rol.ld r<Jndc:il1g
this indi. pen ahlc part of the con~trnction 'l'ery expensive, which account
for the rnar,rnitude of this item of 0xpenditures und estimates.
'rhe ouly lumber on this division , avaHn.ble for building purpo es, i · the
oak: ash; and wn.lnut; the first mentioned being considered unfit ior. the
pe rmanent trnctures of the road, unless selected with great car?· It rs to
this source thL.t may be traced the failnre in the Little Darby bndge, constructed 1 y contract, and of an inferior quality of oak timber.
'l'he country to the west of ,_'pringficld is more favorable iu r pef't to
mn.terial for construction than the eli. trict east of that place. _,.ood ··tm.l
for buildi11g and Macadamizing is fonnd on tho Mad river. ~.iamr and • 'rrll
Water river , a nd near the Indiana State line. 'rho facJlJtl s als as rc<Tards lumber. are decidedly surJerior in compari ·o n with tho.' on th' C':l"t ·
~
ash and poplar _being abundant n.nd of suitable quality for con.·tr~lctiott. :eareful e... ttmatc of the cost of completing the '\vholc Toad to til I IH 1:nm
~ tn.te line has been made and is herewith snbmitted. beuw c~'udct ~·c 1 ' rt.to
and appended to this r:port. It will lJ'. · ·ra tabular form, marked
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cei vgd that the amount required by the above estimate is greater than that
shown by former estimates, in refereuce to the subject of completion; which
may be accounted for by the increased rates of labor and other species of
work at the present time. It is not expected either 1hat these rates will be
diminished in ::mcceeding years, owing to the great and increasing demand
for labor, and the numbex and ma.gu itude of the public works in progress in
the western States.
After the road shall have been completed upon a permanent plan, the
expense of k~eping it in r?pair will arise almost wholly from tl~e renew~l
of the metall1c cover; wh1ch, from the extent of the transporiatwn over 1t
1n h avy coaches and wagons, is subjected to great wear. Tbe va~t amount
of travel and emigration \vhich follows this national thoroughfare, and
the annual increase thereof; is such as to defy any attempt at 0ven a qonjectural estimate of tbe amount w~ich may be expected after the lapse of a
few years, and the final completiOn of the road. 'J.1he amount of tolls
:a1ready collected, and their rapid increase, afiord satisfactory evidence of
their future competency, with proper care and management, to keep the
road in good and sufficient repair.
"\Vith regard to the time in which the completion of this work may be
expected, it is obvious that it will depend entirely upon the means which
1nay be annually furnished for its continuance, and the stage of the season
at which th .y may beconL available. Should, however, the whole amount
annually required by the superintending engineer be furnished at an early
day of each successive year, jts final completion may be expected in three
.and a half years from the present date.
The estimate of funds reqni ·ed for the continuance of this road, during
the year 1837, is founded upon t 1e following plan of operations:
1st. To complete entirely the road from Columbus to Springfield.
2d. To complete the clearing aud grubbing to the State of Indiana.
3d. To grade the road, west irom Spri11g:fi.eld, 19 miles, to tbe Miami
river.
4th. To coustruct the masonry of bridges and culverts to the Miami river,
including the quarrying of stone for the bridge across that stream .
.Jth. rro erect the wooden superstructures of the bridges across Mad
ri\rer n11d Jackson and Donnel's creeks, west of Springfield.
1t w11l be observed 1hat the principal item of expense for the unfinished
part of the road. between Columbus and Springfield is for the metallic cover,
which arise from the distance to which the material will require to bo
hauled, a due allowance ha' ing been mn.de ior the probable supply of stonQ
which may be drawn from gravel-pit·s along the line of road.
'l'he sum f $293, 0 00, ns per accompanying e"'timate: is therefore requir .d for the continuance of the Cumberland road, in Ohio, dnri1w the
vear 1 37·, which it is respectfully recommended may be furnished wiThout
any abatement of the amount stated.
.
ReipectfuHy submitted .
G. DUTTON,

Lieut. U. 8 . Engineers.
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A. ' ..

SUMMARY 8'1~4. T'EMENT of the funds available and
during the year ending September 30, 1836.

'

e:~:penderl

On hand September 30, 1835, per report of Lt. Brewerton,
of that date
-,
Sales of public property Appropriation for the year 1836

$34,920 gg
150 06
200,000 00

Amount available for the year endjng September 30, 1836,
Expenditures during the year ending September 30, 1836,

235,071 04
129,882 45
$105,188 59

Amount available September 30, 1836
Of the above amount of $105,188 59, there was in the
Treasury, September 30, 1836 In the Merehants and Manufacturers' Bank of Pittsburg,
In the Clinton Bank of Columbus, Ohio Total

$90,262 78
14,211 81
714 00
$105,188 59

Application of the sum of $129,882 45, expeuded during the year ending September 30, 1836.
Division of Grading./ Masonry. Wooden Metallic Tools and Ccnting't. Aggregate.
Road.
!superstruc- covering. machin'ry.
turr.s of
bridges.

---- - --

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- -..- -

East of CoI
]mnbus completed, and!
surrendered.
to the Stale!
$21,9G3 85
$-21,9G3 SO.
of Ohio Between Columbus ancl
the town of
s;ringfield)
4 m ile~; - $'26,521 56 $12,142 42 ~.. 7,465 00 51,4Gl 64 $3,219 421$7,108 56 107,918

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---

$96,521 56 .$12,142 42 f>7,4G5 00 $73,425 49 ~3,219 42/$7,108 5G $ 12!3,S82 4!>

B.
1
'

~

~

STllJlA TE offancls required for continuing the construction ('Jf the Cumberland road, in Ohio) during the year 1837.
Clearing
and
grubbing.

DIYISION.

Masonry of
IGraduation. bridges
and
culverts.

---- -

Between Columbus and
Springfield, (43 miles) Between Springfield and
the Indiana State line,
(53.7 miles)
Total

-

Wood«n
super:Struatures of
bridges.
----

Metallic covering.

---· -- -~

Q.narrying Contingencies.
and g rading Lools.

Aggregate.

-----

$1:500 $4,773 03 $285,370 00

,.....,

113,048 00

t::j
0
p

-

$26,250

$2,550

$3,550

$246,746 97

$18,480

50,500

28,318

11,500

-

-

$~46,746

97

~,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- ,$293,229 41

-

----

$18,480 $76,750 $30,868 $15,050

Deduct amount on hand September 30, 1836
Amount required for the year 1837 -

-

-

-

-

~

2,500

1,750 00
1 $6,523os

----398,418 00
105,188 59

------

The above amount of $293,300 (very nearly) will be required for the operations of 1837.
G. DUTTON,
Lit:zdenant U.S. Engineers.

z~
~
L..-1

lj.,(
4
•

'

1'lfi1A 1lf)

q/ thOamount oj'jwuls rt:qu1ted to

DIVJSlON.

;,.racling.

Clearing
ancl
grubbing.

complete lite Cztmberlamt ioad, in- V/do, on tAe 30tA September~ 1Sg6,

I Wooden
bridges mid cul- superstruc~lasomv of

\'erts.

- - - - - - - ' - - - - 1- - 1 - - · -~-Prom Columbus to
$26,250
Springfield, (43 miles) · FrOln Springfield to
Indiana, (53.7 miles) $ 18,480 \__
142,280
Total

- $18,4.80

I

$168,530

1

Metallic covering.

tures of
bridges.

Q.u..arrying I Conting_encies.
and grading tools.

Aggregate.

--- ~ .-- j----,-1--- - --- 1-.- ---· -----

$2,550 00

$3,550 1 $246,746 97

$1,500

$4,773 031 $285,370 00

I 106,467 35 ~~,500 I 288,725 00 ~~500 119,657 65
$ 109,017 35

$51,050 $535,471 97 $11,000 $24,430 68

632,610' 00

r--"1

tj
0

~

917~980

00

~

?
D~unct arnonnt on hand September 30, 1836
A_monnt required to be appropriated to complete the roud, 8cptemher :~o , 18~6.

105,188 59
$812,791 4

~
t......l

@.DUTTON.
Lieutr.n.ant Onrp<~ of Engineers.

CJ\
tO

~
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Mem.oi.,· on Llie progress 'm ade ·in the repair of the C1tm bcrla d .ro
u.tSt of the Oftio, in the States of Pennsylvania and Maryland, during
the yea,· ending 30tl:, .2eptember, 1836.
'l"he opcrA.tions of the past yen.r have been confined to completing work
in pro crre::;s at the date of my last utmualreport.
Th; contracts made in August, 1835, for pntting on the third and last
stt <ttnrn in the State of Pcrmsylvnnia, W\~. t of the Mono ngahela river, and
th ~. first fourteen miles west of Cnmbcrlaud, in the State ,of Maryland, in
rapid progrcs~ at the date of the last annual report, were completed principally by- the c lose of the year. There were, however, several sections
throngh the lllOnntains, the time for completing which had been extended,
on account of the diffi.cnlty of procuring matcdal, that hove all been complet d. during the pa::;t summer.
rrhc · id~:; roads throngbout the State of Pennsylvania, and parts of them.
jn Maryland, were formed, shaped , and p11t in order last fall, and the water:vays throughout opened..
The lnaRonry of bridO'es Nos. 2 and. 3, over Braddock's nm, was com~·
pleted la t month. Th~ masonry of the large bridge over Will's creek is
progrc~;sing welt; the two arches have been closed, and centres struck, and
the wh l 'twct~ne may be .finished by the end of October. The ix :J.rches
of the··c three b6dgcs arc ellipses, a11d thP- stoucs forming them are all of
larcrc mns ·csi cut and prepared on all their surli.lces to conform with the
curve of th · arch from intraJ.os to extrados, and end to end of the arches.
The ·xecution und workmansl1ip, as also material ofthese bridges, arc very
excel! ,ut, aud calculated. to Jn.st for ages. Of the design I mwst leave others:
to judge.
The southwestern abutment and wirw, with guard-walls, of the Dunlap't; creek bridge, have been colllpleted, nud the northwestern abutmen t
and wing-watls have been bui lt ten feet high . At the date of my last
r .port, it w: s exrccted that this bridge would have been completed by this
time· !111t the unprecedented. wet weather, high water in the river, and great
scareity of ntechnnics; have prevented it.
On acconnt of the unfavorable state of the weather, the contractors could
not com;Dence the m!lc;:nnry of this bridge in the spriug, until the 9th of
May: from which time to the 30th September, they have lost about two
months~ or fo rty-five workin~ days, by wet weather and hio-h water. Their
l s of time, tocrethcr with c0ns qnent derangement of the operations by
hjcrh water, wil Jh·event the brido-e being llnishcd this fall.
One hu:1drcd and iorty tons of pig iron, for the ca tings of the supertru ture of th~ Dunlap'~ cr~ek brido·e, were .purchased last spring at
Port mouth, Ohw; half of winch ha.') been del1veied at the foundry in
Brownsville, n ear the site of the work. This metal is of the soft gray
kind, and esteemed by j udges t.\S equal to auy on the western waters for
foundry purposes. The p<.1.ttern for the castings of the bridge have all
been ;m~de and the cast~ngs are now. b ina made very rapidly.
It 1s tiOped to huve t:1i work fimshed for accommodating the travel in
n.ll the month of July of next year.
The quantity of work ione during the year consists in preparino- t.@ fourounce,. and spreading on the roa:l, 37,1557 perches of Macadamiz~d metal;._
spreadmg on the road 40:076 other perches of prepared metal ; puttingi
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order and forming 30,819 running rods of side-roads; constructing 4,177.
perches of masonry; cutting and setting 3,009 running feet of coping OP..
the parapets of old and new bridg~s; taking np and relaying 830~ feet ot
old coping on the parapets of the old bridges ; and removing 5,07 4 cubic
yards of earth for embankment.
There remain to be executed, at this date, the contract for completing the
bridge over \\'ill's creek; the contract for building t_he masonry and making the castings for the Dunlap's creek bridge, and putting the castings in
place.
The sum of $7,183 63, or a fraction less than one per cent. over the original estimate for perfecting the repairs of this road, and to be applied to
the Dunlap's creek bridge, will be necessary. The withdrawal of every.
rdficer of the army and civil agent, acting as assistant engineers, to aid me·
in conducting the extended operations on this road, has compelled me to·
Seek for Other aSSiStRntS in the civil Walks Of life, the SalarieS for WhOm form-·
ed no part of the original estimate, and were not supposed to be necessary,
as officers of the army, well qualified for the service, were detailed for these.
duties. The officers of the army associated with me in this duty were·
required with their companies, and the civil agent superintending the
eastern end of the road was induced to leave by a very advantageous offer
from the State of Illinois, with a salary very fitr above the sum I was au~·
thorized by the Secretary of vVar to pay hi1n. rrhe greatly increased'
prices of pig iron needed for the Dunlap's creek hddge, since making the
original estimate, (then $35 per ton, and now $55,) is another heavy item in
this increased cost of the whole work. In addition to which, was the inability of the contractors for masonry of the Dunlap's creek bridge] to·
comply this year with the terms of the contract made last year, owing to the
immense increase in the price of laborers and mechanics' wages, provisions, and every necessary of lite. Their obligation was to have finished
the work long ere this rise in the price of wages aud provisions took place,
and could in all probability have done so, had the site of the bridge been
definitively fl.Xed, to have enabled them to commence with their work early
last season. A long and protracted correspondence grew out of the location
of this bridge, by the refusal of the authorities of the town of Bridgeport
to permit its being located on the site selected by th e engineer as best
suited for the public interest. The result was so much time lost, that the·
cvntractors were thrown into this year with the bulk of their work to perform, and declined doing it under existing circumstances. This additional
sum is now asked to finish the whole work, caused as above stated.
All of which is respectfully submitted by
.
Your obedient servant,
RICHARD DELAFIELD,
Captain of Engineers.
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Q.

UNITED STATES MILI11 ARY ACADEMY.
lteport of the Board of Visiters invited by the Secr-etary of Tl7ar to at·
tend the general ex·amination of the Cadets of the United States
Militm·y Academy.
Honorabla LEwrs C.ass,
Secretary of War :
SrR: The undersigned have, in compliance with your request, attended
the annual examination of the cadets at this post, and herewitlt report the
result of their investigation.
Having been instructed by their letter of appointment to "make a fllll
and free investigation in regard to the course of instruction, both military
alild scientific, to the internal police, discipline and fiscal Goncerns of the
institution," the Board of Visiters eutered upon, and have conducted their
examinations with the most rigid scr utiny. Every facility for this purpose
was afforded by the officers of the institution.
In order most effectually to discharge their duty, the board committed
the different branc.hes of their investigation to committees of their members,
whose separate dnty it became to examine into, 1st, the fiscal affairs ; 2<1,
the internal police ; 3d, the course of instruction ; 4th, religious instruction;
and 5th, the military education and discipline of the academy.
These several committees have submitted to the board the result of their
respective investigations; and their reports, after havmg been sanctioned
by the entire board, are herewith transmitted to the ~ecretary of War, for
his more particular information upon those several subjects.
1. The fiscal ajj"airs.-The quartermaster's and paymaster's departments were carefully examined, and satisfac.tory evidence furnished, that
th e sums appropriated had been properly disbursed with strict regard to the
objects intended. The particular appropriations necessary for the year, are
set forth in the estimate marked No. 1, amJexed to the report of the committee, and arc recommended by this board.
Th board believed it to be their duty to examine al£o into the fiscal
affairs of the cadets, and they are happy to expreEs th ei r full approval of
the discipli~e and regulations upon this st1bject. Each cadet receives, in
pay and ratwns, $2 per month, and no more. With this sum he is obliged
to pay his board and to provide all the furnitnre to his room-all his
book , his clothing, and every necessary; the Government providing- nothing for him but instruction, arms, and a room to lodge in. By a ~very
salutary regulation, $2 a month are reserved out of each cadets pay until
be leaves the institution. Thus, if he is dismissed, he has the means of
returning to his family; if he graduates, the means of providing himself a
proper uniform. The wi dom of this provision is apparent from the fact
(which this board has satisfactorily ascertained) that the greater part of the
cadets are of indigent parentnge.* To preserve an entire equality among them
in this respect, the regulation which forbids "any cadet to apply for or re• Thul' in one cln~s (the only one we inquired of, and that el.ected ac:eidentally,) '"e f?Wnd
that _out of 4 cadets, 20 were ofparenlt~ge who were unable to g1ve them a liberal edusatum i
, and mstancel. are within the knowledge of som~ of the I'B:embers of this board, where indi 1!1·
dual!:; from the humblest walk <3f life have at tamed the h1ghest honors of the institution.
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ceive money or any other· supply· from his parei1'ts, or frori1 any person
whomsoever, withottt perrpis~ion from the· Secretary bf _W etr,'' is ~ttictly
enforced'. Rigid econ'omy, therefore, is required from the cadets; to enable
the.tn with their pa:y to meet the necessary deni.hnds upon ·their funds.
They are obliged to keep accurate accounts of their ~xpenditures, and if
any of their pay remains unexpended for necessaries, they are not permitted to receive it, unless for very special purposes.
They are thlis with great care taught lessons of order and economy,
which become of the utmost value to them in after life, and which have
already so .distinguished the graduates of the academy, that the experiment
of making them the disbursing agents of the Government on its public
works has been eminently successful. And it is, doubtless, from this canso
that they present the excellent example of having disbursed millions of th.e
p'ublic funds without a dollar's defalcation.
'rhis is considered by the Board of Visiters as the legitimate result of the
course of education at the academy. And it must be apparent to every one,
that the strict morality, high sense of honor, and the lessons of order and
economy which they are taught, render them invaluable agents of the Govei'nment, and will compensate the nation for the very moderate expenditure which is incurred in their education.
2. Tlte internal police.-This comprehended, among other things, an
inquiry into the provisions for the comfort and the regulations for the ronduct of the cadets while in barracks, pursuing their studies.
This meets the entire approval of the board.
The fare of all the cadets is precisely alike. They eat at a common
table. The furniture of their rooms and their conveniences are the same.
In the barracks they sleep on the :floor, and on the ground when in camp.
'rhey go through guard duty in succession ; anu, in fine, such are the re- .
ghlntions and disc\pline, that the combination of military dnties with their
scientific studies is well calculated, not only to make them industrious and .
laborious, but to inure them to the hardships of a soldier's life.
This branch of the inquiry involved an examination into the situation of
the public buildings, and their fitness for thP, purposes intended. The accommodatiC'n for the cadets, in respect to room, is by no means adequate to
their comfort. In rooms ef about twelve feet square, three and four, and
sometimes a greater number of cadets, are compelled to reside. 'These
rooms are badly constructed. In winter 6rne, some of them are very cold,
not having ufticient protection from the wind ; and in summer, some are
uncomfortably warm, from an absence of ventilation. rrhe buildings
which the cadets occupy, an~, in fact, in no respect different from the ordinary barracks of the army, except that they are more uncomfortable and
built of more substantial materials. The judicious expenditure of a small
sum upon this subject, would: in the opinion of the board, be very desirable .
. The want of accommodations for the professors and their assistants is
st1ll more manifest. The crowded state of their labomtory and philosophical rooms adds much to the labor of the instructors, and consumes much of
their time. Besides this, is the hazard to whjch much valuable property is
n ecessarily exposed. The philosophical apparatu~ and the libr_ary, which
are very valuable are now in the same building w1th the chem1eal laboratory, and, co_nseqently, very much exposed to ~ung?r _from fires.. Nothing
but extraordmary care has preserved them until th1s t1me, and 1t certilinly
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would not excite the wonder of the board if they should ]earn, at an early
day, that they were all consumed. 'rhe expenditure of $6,0Cl0 would, in
the opinion of the board, erect a suitable fire-proof building, and thus guard
against the unfortunate destruction of property which could not be replaced
for less thl'w $100,000.
.
3. The course of 'i nstruction.-By the regulations of the War Department for the government of the academy, two studies are enumera«x:l,
(among those which are to be taught to the cadets,) which are entirely
omitted, viz : mineralogy and geology; although amoug the required and
necessmy studies, no adequate provision has been made by law for the endowment of a professorship. All the power which the War Department
has over the matter is, to detail a lieutenant of the army for dnty; but as
this oilicer cannot receive any additional compensation for this duty, he
has no inducement to qualify himself for teaching. This is the cause why
that branch of educatjon has been abandoned, and it cannot probably be resumed without a special provision by Jaw. 'rhe importance of theS€
studies, in a military point of view, is too evideut to require from the board
any other expression than that of their hope that a reform in this respect
will be speedily accomplished.
This, however, is not the only provision which the board deem necessary in order to place the uiffercnt branches of instruction on a proper footiro-. r1 he very thorough course of instruction pursued at the academy,
1wcessarily requires a larg·e nnmber of instructors, seventeen of whom receive
no other compensation for their services than the pay of a lieutenant in the
line. rrhat pt y they would receive if with their regiments; and then they
would not be subjected to the arduous task now imposed upon them. Conscqumitly, a situation at this academy is rather ilvoided by the officers of
the army than sourrbt after, and, when once assumed, is abancloncd as foon
as circumstanc"s will permit; and the board have a certained that, during
the three years ending on the 1st instant, twenty-six officers have abandoned their ituations ut the Point, and that one professor and four assistants
willie ve before the end of the approaching vacation; making a change of
thirty-one instructors in little more than three years. This constant change
is a serious evil, and the interests of the institution ccrtn.inly require a
fCII!Cdy.
It cannot excite the snrprise of the department, that, under existing circum.;;tnn es, these changes shonld frequently occur. yYhatever mny have
been the education of an officer, it is no slight tat>k to qualify himself to instruct, and properly to instrnct; and it cannot be expected that any one
would voluntarily assume these extra labors, when no compensation whatever is allowed for them.
Another difticu1ty is, that nn officer, when he becomes dnly qualified as
an instrnctor, finds in civil life far greater inducements; and that class of
individuals most u eful to Government, from their scientific attainments,
have frequent offers of three or four times their present compensation to assume the duties of some civil station. Nothing but the strong sense of
obligation- to the nation for their ducation, which pervades the graduates
of this institution, has prevented a more ready acceptance of these offers;
and this board do not hesitate to declare their finn conviction, that if Government would allow to these individuals only one-half the remuneration
which they can readily obtain in civil life for the same services, the sense
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of obligation to which we have alluded would retain them in the service of
the nation.
The present situation of the professorship of chemistry is a .fi1ir illustration of the evils of the present system . . 'l'his professorship is not endowed 7
a.nd this study can be taught only by detailing an officer of the army for
this purpose. 'rhe present teacher receives as his entire compensation
$167 per annum, not as much as he would receive if on staff duty at some
other post; and although by long study and practice he may well qu~lify
himself to teach, he is liable at any moment to be ordered to other posts;
and although some of the assistant professors in other branches receive
extra compensation, yet he is not allowed any, although at the head of a
department: and performing duties as laborious and r esponsible as almost
any other professor.
'rhc Board of Visiters feel these evils so strongly, that they beg leave to
suggest a representation of them to Congress, in the confident belief that
there will be no hesitation among the representatives of the nation in providing the necessary remedies.
Notwithstanding all these di.fticulties, the course of instruction is very
perfect. The cadets nre taught the rationale of their stndies, to think for
themselves, and to apply their scientific attainments to actual practice. 'I' he
periodical examinations of the cadets not only test their proficiency in their
£tudies, but guard against the bestowal of the ca~·e of Government upon
improper objects. Any one who is found unwilling or unable to underO"o
the hardships of his academic life, to submit to tho rigid discipline of
institution, or to manifest a snitable proficiency in his studies, is dismissed.
This sifting operation, if we may so call it, is pro?uctive of ;tdmirabJe results. Those onl y who arc found worthy are perm1tted to enter the service
of the natiou. The unworthy are discharged.~ 'I'he cadets are, in fact
pal't of onr army. They enlist for fi vc years, and~ li~e ot~ter branches of
the service, are promoted only when theu· conduct JUstlfles It.
It became a. qu -.-;tion with this ooard whether this term of enlistment
was long enough, l'l.nd whether the privilege of resigning at the end of one
year after the close of tl1eir education had not been so far abused as to deprive the Government of such benefits from the services .of the 'graduatesas would atTord a jnst compensation for their education.
~~· But an cxa1 .i nn.tiou produced this result: that of the total number 841
who had graduated, only 65 had resigned at the end of their term ~fen~
h ..:;tment.t

the

., The board examined the effect of this pmctice upon four ciasses-One of which, begun with lOG me mbers, graduated 45
One of "
"
" 1()..') • '"'
"
~3
One of
" 119
•<
3G
One of
"
" 111
1.4
56·
So that of

441 who entereJ, only

180

gt11~t111ted; nnd the boa.rd arc informed that lGO of that number are now in the .5crvke· of tbe

natwn.
t This rxa~.ina.Li~m ft~rtb c r sho.wcd, that. o~ 20....0 ca-dets w~o . had. from the fir.st organization of
the acadt•my ·1ll 18J5, e1~hc.r r~1gnr.d, d.eclmed a commtssJon m t.he army, or !·er·a dro cd
20 left the a.rmr o11c year a:"ter thei!' graduation, 4f.ltlie ~>econd) ear, 2R Lh • third year ,~Pth~
~urth y<'ar, 1:, the fifth year, llthc si >.th year, f:llhe sev~nth yenr, 13the eighth yer/r,··· the
mnth year, 9 the eleventh year, 4th " twelfth year R the tlu rtcenth ~car, 4 the fuurie enth year
6 the !tfteenth year, 5 the si} tecnth year, f> the ~e;entcevth year, 1m the eighteenth .year 1 iJ{
he mnetccnth yEar, I ira the twenty-first year, ar.d lin. the twen ty-tbitd year. And ~f the
Jdu~ of t~c number o f grnrlnates 403 still n maiucd JD the scrv ce of the eoun.try 1~ h 8 d
1

7

een klll-ed m b&tlle, and 106 had di~ in the ~rervice.

b.<( ., •.
j;.l

-

.;··

'
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4. Religious instruction.-In this branch, the education is at present
necessarily deficient. The same individual is now obliged to officiate n.s
chaplnin of the post and as instrnctor in rhetoric, moral philosophy, and
political science. He hns only 011e assistant; and it is physically impos...-ible for thew two individnal s adequately to discha rge all these dutiessome of then_ mnst be, and necessarily arc, ncglecteu. rrhe religious instruction of the cadctr~ nppcurs to the board to be a matter of too mnch
importance to l ,e nc·.Q·1ected. The best remedy for this evi l which suggests
it!::clr; wcnld be tLe separation of the duties of tbe elw.pln.in and professor.
)[ext to this wou1t1 be the appoi ntmeut of a cle'rical g·entlcmun, as n.n nssistn.nt ill tbe dntie" both of chaplain and professor; and if nci1her of these is
pn.rticu1Jle, then, in the opinion of the board, an officer of the army ought
to be dutailed a· ~· econd (t~Si;)tant to the profe:-sor. This improvement must
comllloud it~df to the favorable attention of the departmcut, by every
considemtion nfcctin~· i.hc pcruwucnt welfnr~; of the cadets.
£5. _i!Jilitar!J educatiott a::d disciplinc.-Upon this snhject, the Loard
cannot do bc:~tcr tl:an to re!cr to tbe full rerjcrt made by the con1mittcc on
t 1at lmu ~ch of our iuvc~, ti~·ation, and to CXJJrcss their tull concurr<:ucc in its
YiC\VS .

The hoanl, h)\vevcr, feel themselves culled upon to ndd their conviction of
the im1)ort:mcc of ndhrriug strictly to the sound principles laid dmvn by the
l"'re~idc nt of tbe Cuitcd Stales, in his letter of the 8th of Drc. 16:35, in relation
to cadet i. !mmnond. The rcstorati1 •n nf' cadets to the academy; nftcr t 1cir dismi~·s:d l(H' incompet('ncy or rni~coudnct, is not only suhversivc of th e necessary di~ci t, liJ :c oi' the po~t: but must rrsnJt in the app1icati n of the bonnty
of the Gon· rmneut to mYwortby ohjeus. This board l;elie\·ed it to be
within the p:·opcr range of their in tnirics to nscertnin how far th e regulations of~ and mode of cdncation at '\Vest Point: collfonncd to tlw objects for
\vhich the academy was institntcd. They supposed the insLitm ion was
:: dcsi~n~d not cnly as a school in which the you1h of the United 'tates are
to Lc ·iwtmctcd in the art of war; !Jut th yare in nil ca~es of exigencc to
scnTc ns nn actual clciCnce to the conununity.'i 'l'hi. object . . cems to be
1rrrt com.tnutly in view.
The ::-ch 'nl is Ftrict1y military in its chnmcter, in tructin g the young
men in 1he <nt of wax, and fittiuQ" them to d1·fvnd our conn try.
1t jo..; 1J ·iit~Yul to l'e true; as a goneral rule, that ~· me previous ed ucation
i~ ncccs~:nry to lplltlify a man to exercise the art of war. (To this, as to
cv •ry otLl r g ncralm1r, there arc dm1 btl css bri.lliant ~xceptions . ) If in
tho~e mde dnys when very battle was but a senes of ~mgle coml· uts, and
:hen mtc Iorcc m.d pltysical c nrncre were th e only qnalifications of a
foldicr: long and mdu0us 1raining \Yas an indi. p n .. ::tble prerequisite, how
mn('h m re is 1t n c s.-ary now, \vhcn war hns become a ~·ci nee, and when
the n:eutr~l more tl.an th };hy:icat qualiti s of man determine the issue of the
r.ont '.:.t? \Vhcn this .-c~cn<.: , 1mlik' nJl others, shall hrmg(~ its nntnre, as
o 1e inJl;iL d by intnit10n th n aud not till tl en, rm1 a country, cxten•.h·e as ur · if. <lll nlmost SU!Totmd<:d hv sav<.urc m d intractn.hle enemies
and iL its mpi(1 pr ~1,crity cmninrr in colli i ;ll ~7 1th the in1erests of power~
ft:.l nnti n s: di,pcm·c with at lea t :w~h pcpamti,•ns for war as 1mtnrally
, .. ·n f o ,. frc m th · clncatirm f a p )1 ti1 n nr nnr yonth [i r this special r-ur-

rl hi. h ani is frc, t exprc -s it>.; ')P·.,,i_on, that t1 i . academy is ndrniw1ly
nl 1la d < nd conducted [r r Lc illlalmnent of t]u end . . A1l its stud
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and practices are essentially military, involving at once a knowledge of the
science, and an habituation to the hard:;;hips of war ; so that, in case of
actual conflict, we have the nucleus of an army, and -a satisfactory guaranty against the misfortunes which visited our arms at the commencement of the last war with Great Britain; and in peace, we have a welltrAined band of officers devoted to the service of the conntry, capable of defending our frontiers, and extending our fortifications ; of carrying on our
great system of in ternal improvement; of guarding us against the imposition s of foreign empires ; but, above all, of developing and caHing into
action the undiscovered resources of our new States. '
·
These are advantages ·which we believe. do necessarily flow from this .
jnstitution. 'l..,hey can be attained only by arduous and indefatigable labor
on the part of cadets and teachers. This labor cannot be produced without
adequate inducements. To this end, Government rnust provide fo r the
education. Unless it doeE>, the poorer classes will be depri Fed of the advantages of such instructions, and the richer will discover no motive for undergoinO' the hardships necessary to its attainment.
These advantnges are happily combined in this institution, and, with the
fostering; care of the Government, may easi ly be made to conduce to the
permanent welfare of the whole nation.
In conclusion, the Board of Visiters earnestly recommend this institution
to the care and attention of the Government. ':!"'heir examination affords
them ttmple reason to know that the intention of the nation in regard to it
is faithfu lly executed. "The in strnctors teach, in defiance of obstacles,"
and the oTad nates, after a most searching and rigid scrutiny, have ev1 .· ~ed a
knowlecfO'e of their profession, which cannot bnt be valuable to the c \, mtry
wheneve~· its exigencies shall call it into praeticc.
V{ EST Por~T, .Tilne 18, 1836.
· R. 0 . FOSTER, of Tennessee, President.
LOUIS MARSHALL, Kentucky.
NATHANIEL GREENE, Massachnsetts.
JOHN TRAVERS, New Jersey.
ALLAN McDONALD, New York.
JO IIN McLEAN,
do.
i\tJORGAN L. SMITH,
do.
JOHN M.USHA1', North Carolina.
JAMES PEACOCK, Pennsylvania, Secretary.
J. \¥. GDMONDS, New York.
DAVID E. TWIGGS, United States Army.
J_ HF~I\RY Dl RMONT, Rhode Island.
G ISTA VU F . DAVIS, Connecticut.
JOHN HENDERSON, Pennsylvania.
J AM t~ ~· ! INN EAR,
do.
ALFRED JOHNSON, jr., Maine.
ALFR8D IVERSON, Georgiv.
B. A. BIDLACK, Pennsylvania.
EDWARD HERRICK, do.
GEO. M. KElM,
do.
'\.. \V. CHH .DS, ~!l:assachnsetts.
DAVID J. BAKER, Illinois.
JA, TES RYAN, New York.
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The undersign ed most cordjaJly concurs in the above report, onljr asking
indulgence to express a doubt which he entertains respecting the riglit of
the Federal Government to es;tablish such nn institution as the Military
Academy at ·west Point.
JOHN D. PHELAN, Alabama.
F'ISC.\.L .Al!'F AIRS .

''l'hg committee appointed by the Board of Visitors to inqui ·e into tJ.J.e
fiscal concerns of the Militnry Academy, report :
That they were r eferred to the qnartermaster's department, as the pl<tee
where the sn1 crintendent transacted the moneyed a:flairs of the in::;titution;
that they there examined the ~oaks and accounts; exh ibitin g the appropriations made at u i.fferent times, and the manner in wllicn they had been disbursed ; that they viewed the chapel and other ;vorks, not yet completed;
the design, size: aud arrangemeut \vcre well aduptcd to the situation and
objects intended.
Your committee ah·o proceeJed to the paymaster's depQI.rtmcnt; they
there di~coverecl tlmt moneys originating from the rents of 10Ls, nnd from
wood, hoop pole;.:, "-tc. taken from the land connected with the establishment, making about ~~700 for tho year 1835, were cnrr.ied to the post fnud.
The imp01 tant hranch of' the paymaster's dutjes consists in his being treasurer for paying the cadets. Each cadet receivt.!:) $16, uml n.1tions worth
$12, making ~{;~8 per month; und pnrchn 'C!S at the store Htch articlm; as
the su perintendcDt thinks proper, aud at prices fixed by a board of ofii.cers.
The tore keeper j._ o ligcd to fur 1ish each cadet '\vJth un ucconnt hook,
and enter in that book, th the time or delivering, the nrtJclcs furuishcd: the
cadet l,eop~: thi:· book, i. nd settles with the tr asurer. Thi ·regulation seems
to be rigidly enfmccd. "Whilst it protect"-' the cadet from undue advnntage,
it teaches him system and att ntion to his own concerns.
Ther has bceu appropriated ~~20,000 for the rection of u building for
military exerci:-:es i11 wiutcr. Of th is sum, a part remains nncxpended;
and the SllJ crmtPndcnt e~timatcs that ~p25 ,000 wore ' ill lJe n ecessary for
this ohj vct for the pr sent year. It is evident tha.t a builrbng of this Jcind
ic; very neccssar ' for the comfort aed hea.lth of the cadets, as tr1ey must at
time-s n o-]pct th eir un ess:try exercises, or take them exposnd to the in cle menci es of th srasous.
Jr: nddi tio 1 to that t!JC f.urc intendcnt has forward ed to the committee
nu es~iL1atc of ftmds required for the selTice of the Unit d S1u.t2s Militarv
A cad ~my for tho y.._ar] :3G, (marked ~o. 1,) and herewith submitted. crnbmc~ug many hj: ·rs :vhid.l :uc d cme_d b~· h!m ~nd c8_n: _iderccl by ns yu-y
unport'tn . "\\ e I hc:v that it smaJI wstJtutlOn hke tln& 1s u e essnry in our
ext ·ndl!d at d 'l wiuo- con 1try. \\ hen the 1:1ilitnry systpm is g-enerally
:neglected (in cas q of 'll c1~ency and uccef-s ;ty, which we cann '-t expect,
what v r vrc may dcsir to 1· • alwa s exempt frow) there may be tho.. e of
our out~trym_c11 at ll~nd, an~ sc~ttlecl t.l'.rong h ~nr po~mlntion, e~ble w impart
th r r1mrC'd mstm twn.. ·w · take pl,!u. ure m stntmg that our ill · •;tirrati( ll. ha\'c c ndu t d ns t > th • conclu&ion thrtt tho:e i11trusted \\-ith ~1 e
cl.ur,~ ·of the instru tion he rc have bPen faithful aud econowi<'nl £,nd t1 1at
nothing i wanted to mak th e~ J\!ilitary Acndc. y of gr ·at nar im~al adv<,:' _
6 but a patr nag , t c co:st !'which would be small wlwn compared \ ith
7
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other matters, perhaps not more indisp:;nsab1e to ~he welfare aml lwnor of
the country.

E. HERRICK,

Cltai?··mar~.

No. 1.
GENERAL E'lS TIMATE offimds requiredforthe£en·iceofthc [Tnited
States Military Academy at West Point, .~.7\Tew York, fer tlte year 1836.
1

For travelling expenses and accommodation of the Board of
Visiters
For general repairs, fuel, forage, stationery, printing, postage, transporlation, and miscellaneous expenses l'or the department of philosophy
For the department of en~dneering- For the department of mathematics For the depa1trnent of dra wiug
For the department of artillery
For the increase and expenses of the library
For the department of chemistry
For the construction of tw~ small wooden buildings (filled
in with brick) for· quarters for assistant professors, with
families
For the construction of a suitable yard and permanent shops
for artificers, such as carpenters, blacksmiths, painters, &c.,
the whole to be substantially built of stone
For the erection of a building for military cxerci~es in winter, in addition to amount already appropriated, as per
plan already provided
For the purchase 0f horses for the school of ca:ralry and
evolution of light artillery
For completing the chapel
For a Glrawino--room for the professor of drawing
For amount overrun in 1831 and 1835, by the Board of
Visitors

I~T.EH::.\AL

29,130 00
6,300 00
500 00
125 00
310 00
50 00
800 00

800 00
4,000 00
10,000 00
25,000 00
~),390

00
3.500 OD

'soo oo
:382 48

POLrCE.

MR. PRE ·rnE -'1': Tnc committee, to whom was referred the subject of
pollee, in pursuance o~ tl~e duty .assigned them, have visited thr hospita.l,
barracks, and other bmldmo-s des1gned for the use and accommodation .of
the cud ts at \- e t Point; and beg leave to state the following facts : The
hospit~tl contain · eight rooms for the accommodation of the sick, the whole
of wh1ch: they are happy to state, have never been tenanted; a strong evidence
the heal~hy situation of the establishment, particularly when accompamcd by the report of the surgeon, who states that his sick report does
n?t exceed an average of five, and a majority of these ephemeral cases of
sbght headache, or something of that character. On the subject of the

or

• TJ,i~sum •a~ reduced in the Engineer Department to $34,00478 , which amount ha- been

.1t~'J.red to be appropriated this year by Conaress.

20

°
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barracks, your committee would beg leave to state the following facts. Th
rQoms of the sonth buildine; are entirely too small, and the openings have
b~n maue without regard to the prevailing winds of winter; a.nd hence the
rooms are cold and comfortless during the inclement season. Your committee would also suggest the propriety of mnking the rooms spoken of
single. The rooms in the north building nrc larger, and better adapted tor the
purpose ii)rwhich they were designed. Your committee, however, disapprove
of the course pursued in the practice of puttinv four and even five young gentlemen into one room-a practice at once unf~n: orable to morals aud industry,
and which nothing but necessity can excuse. The commons or boarding
we (onnd hi gh ly to be commended.
·
T !JO room <tppropriu.tcd for the professor of nrtturnl philosophy, we fout1d
wholly unfit for the purpose. This room is. m<tll, and nnprovided with
seats -[;-n· the elass, or any competent provi ion for sceuring the in~truments,.
which are 1~11c . Uron exn.mi11ing this rooll!, our ndmiration of the extent
and tlet.:uracy of knowl dge cxhib1tcd hy tlw class dtuing examination, was
mneb heightc1Jctl, tog·ether with nstoni~hmeut at the patience and labor the
pro(~!':-sor mnst have disp1ay( ,d in communicRting such nuicd kno wl dg-e,
so couflncll in point of !'·pace, as hM<..ily ro 1Jc able to m:c any of hi~ ill!"t:ruments with facility.
The pro.i~:)mr cf chmlli:try labors nuder nll •th incon,·cniencies above
descriLcu, and nothing hn t a dctcrntinution t fJ iu:truct in defiance of ob. tacles conlJ !Jnv<: enabled either of' the. e gcutlcmeu to have bronght for vard
ptl} JjJ. . o Yn~ll prcpurrd, as 1he un:mimOlH' testimony of the Buurd of Visiter ' justifies yottr committee in reporting them to have bema.
One lttct yonr committee ln.ment to lmvc become acqnai11ted with. The
Jroicssor of chemistry, whose Jal.ors have been so profitable to his young
pnpi!.., has hnd no provision made for salary, and has done all his duties
withotn compensation. This nrcly should not he. Yo 1r ·ommittee beg,
m ~Jo,.ing tbis report) to state that t!Jc rooms referred to ar under one roof,
a'> IS ·dso the library. 'l'Jms public property to a Ycry large amount is in
the nu-t unsclfC condition imaginable, xpo:-:ed constantly to destruction by
fire; nnd u.s the present. building is Ullfit for the use to which it is approriatcll: they be~ b ~uggest the propriety of .reeling n building fire-proof
a!ld more nit ably l\rrauged: tbe cost of snch a building would 110t exceed

srx

thow~nncl dnllar~.

LEWIS MARSHALL,
C'OCWm OF

Clwir'll:~,ax .

I~STH.t'CTIO!'l.

too

Alth ugh wmewhnt foreign to, and only indirectly connected with,
part as:-:ign d th m, th~ Committee on the CotHSG f Ins~rnction, from a
:-;en~ . of tbnt dnty wlncb they owe to the cadets and professors, to them~he. and to their country, fe J L nnd to exprces, not nly their satisfaction
, ith 1} e\ ich'nce which has in the coU1·.e of th' .xamiuntion t·een atford•!ci ot tl•t~ talPnts. the a cu:ney, and tl:. progrc~s of thos tvamined, nnd of
tht! a1 dity ·u faitbfttlnc~
ftlwir instructors, hnt to a.<.ld that their anticipalt ,
It a·, ltet!ll mor! than re.di7.ed.
They fe l th~Jm elves justified in de• 1, m.u · as their b Ji f that tht pro:!r~· ·s <t~Jd nccuracy of the cadets ex~,]J,< rl 1 1 mL .r.
in,rr eqnal) t~aunut he surpa_. · J hy the students of any
tl \it ·ri r- in~titntion s of onr cnnntry. "this d clarntion rests upon and
e •d fro in o. knowledge oi th" s bjed-matter of the examination; a
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well as from a · comparison of this with similar examination~ _to which,_
either for reasons resultihg from the nature of their office, or from other re- ·
lations in society, they have been called to attend. vVhe_n this committee
look into and examine the course of instruGtiou originally designed to be
pursued and perfected, th€y are forcibly struck vvith the wisdom displayed
in the selection and arrangement of the studies therein 'embraced. rrheir
adaptation, as far as tlwy go, to the exigencies and situation of the Government, must be .apparent to all who \vill take the time and suhject thP.mselves
to the trouble of even a superficial examination. The import[tnce, and '
even the necessity, of au institution to teach those branches of science immediately connected with the milita.ry def~?.llce of t!-1e country, was pereoived:
and acknowledged nt an early period. To thes2, other branches were added, and in few years the course of instmction, to its present extent, was
adopted. The committee regret that more liberal provisions bad not ' been
enacted, by which the present plan could have been carried into fu1l and
successful operation ; bnt this, like all other institutions, the nature and
effects of which can at f.rrst be but impetfectly understood, Ltppears to have
been placed in a condition to await the success of e..,'pcrimcnt. The situa·
tion of the .financial concerns of the Government at the time, mi.ght perhaps
serve, in some degree, ns an apology for the contracted and uncertain provision made. '\Vere: however, the studies orii?;inuJly selected and designed
to be taught in this institution pursued and attended to, prudence might
have forbidden the utterance of any complaint at this time; but inasmuch as
some of the studie.:; are entirely omitted, and iuasmnch as those omitted are
ofv.ital importance in relation both to the lite rarychamcter of the institution itself, and to the b8neficial influence anticipated 1i·om its establishment and operation, the committee mnst express their deep regret that such a state of things ·
exists, and at the sn.me time express a hope that it will be changed by the Government making such appropriations as will warrant the employment of professors qnal.i.ficd to teach and instruct the members of the institution in the
different branches of mineralogy and geology. These are the studies omitted,
and, the committe<! are sorry to ndd, omitted for want of funds to support
the uecest-·ary number of professors. Snrety, in these days, when improvement.s of almost every kind arc so rapidly advancin~ onward to perfection,
causmg the d ~ert to hlossom as the lW'e nnd the wtldernes~ to wave wjth
the golden harve t, this committee need not consmne their time in ,i llustrat- ·
ing and provinO' the importance of thesa brunches. Snffi.ce it to sny, tlwt
the farmer, the mechanic, the professional man, yea, every tlepartment of
society, must feel and acknowledo·e their importance and utility; a.nd while ·
they arc n national advantage, they are also a r~ation's glory, the splendor of
which ean neYer, ·hine with a lJstre so pure or so extensive as in tt Government like ours. Were the committee further to indulge in arg-ument to
illustri.ltc and prove their importance and utility, tbey would C\~pecially
turn their attention to the vnst regions of newly acquired terr.itory, and to
tho e yet more extensive regions from \Vhich the savage must, beiore lon g ,
receclc - the profitable exploration of whieh nec ~.s-:<1rily demands the ai'fl of
thos cience . Be. ide., it ought to be borne iD mind, that th.i.s iustitntion:
wa: d' ·ign d not 1nercly to m?tk .·o1diers Cor th dcfi..m,:e of the 1·ou mr :,' . .
l)llt with thi"' eh<tl'ttctel: to nnit~ that of trw ~ell• Jar. lhe !.2' 'ill! 'lnL!.JJ. ·:Jicl
virLllOll f'itizc 1; < ncl where is the indi,Tidna~ ~,rh.J ',~'ili'not :u·kno'.vicd;?.;; 1i!:lt
hile til pr' cut pL' scrih Jl mnde of instmction tl'flects l11 , lti~; hc(,t 'i1o.'or
o 1 t!1c wi hiJ and pn.trioli~•l1.1 of tt1o c \lho l:1: 1 tr•'" pl dl: i . h· . : pl n~€_d th
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country in an attitude, in relation to the condition of its armies, which commands not only the respect and approbation of our own citizens, but the admiration of other nations? rrhe committee do not say too much, when they
asser! that this institution has produced the most salutary effects upon the
military department, in point of inte11igencr., morality, gentlemanly and orderly conduct: as well as upon the sk ill and discipline, connected w·ith the art
of war, which ought with all to be, and is with every patriot and lover of his
country, a subject-matter of national pride, and a source of the purest gratification; for in this ·way it has been the lot of our Government to prove to
the world tbat it is practicable: with perfect safety to all our political institutions, to establish and carry into successful operation plans of edncatiqn
and improvement, by which the physical and intellectnal and moral strength
of our Government is at the same tinw increased. From these facts, the
committee, before they close, must expre~s their regret at the apparent deficiency that exists in this institution, on subjects properly included under the
head of "rhetoric," whic:h is profes~md to be tanght. The committee refer
to the subject of English grammar, and more especiaUy accuracy in pronouncinrr and distinctness in enunciation. These defec~s pervade in a
greater ~r loss d egree every class, and every section of the different classes.
Under the head of rhetoric, as given in detail by the professors, these distinct
parts are specified; yet, when the committee examine the authors or textbooks used for the purpose of teaching and explaining all the 19arts of what
is generally known and included under the head of English grammar,
they find that Dr. Blair's lectures stand alone, and alone arc used as a textbook. 'rhe committee feel very confident that from the mode of teaching
rhetoric as systematized by Dr. Blair; and adopted hy all who follow his
footsteps, bnt little information can be given or received, without more than
common labor, as t0 those subjects in relation to which they complain of
apparent deficiency. In examining into the cause of this state of things,
the committee discovered that only a principal and one assistant, owing to
the state of tlw funds, were employed in teaching rhetoric: moral philosophy, and political science, while at the same time the duties of chaplain
devolved npon and were discharged by the principal. rrhis explains satisfactorily to tbe committee the existing cause of the deficiencies complained
of. ' nd entirely exempts the professors in this department from the charge
of delinquency. These, however, are deficiencies which must be removed.
Their existence: more than any others, rnust tend to affect the literary character of the in~titution as well as that of the cadP.t. The reason is obvious.
'I'he Eno-lish language is, aud probably will continne to be, the language
employed in all the various spheres and deprtrtments of life; and, at the
sumo time: the kn wlcdge of its grammatical construction is more widely
diiTu ed; cons guently, an error in giving to a syllable its ploper accent, or
to a vowel it proper sound, trik ·s the ear, awakens the attention, and even
incurs the con ure of th tyro hims ·lf, who ·e organs of senses as a guide
g ·JJcrally supcrsed the rca oning furulty, but in these cases arc a sure and
sa~· criteriou. 'fhc committe . th ~r Afore, r commend that ad istinct profes"r ·hip or >locution he \tdd··d to th in~titntion; [ll]~ that, if practica~le
thi a uition be wrt le i~t nt cady rJf'riod. Shonld tl c addit'on of su h ~
pro~ ~r ~. iwpr~ctica~Jl , th('. rorwnittcr. wonld Sllf{g-est the propriety of
· 'ratmrr tll
ut1cs ot chnplnw fron.1 those of professor of moral philosohy: nnd thHt tt1t: tilll! th urehy ··cql 11·-·d he emploved in instrnctino- th
c~trlr t Hl tiL subject nf clo,e 1tion, a..~ ba1 clm:1id · m1d special helps t~ the
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progress and accuracy of the members of the institution, iq, obtaining an
understanding of their own language. 1'he ~ommittee would riot only recommend, but urge upon the professors, the exerci~es of writing compositiou at
least once iu two weeks, and public speaking a~· often, leaving the delivery
of the speeches, as to their publicity, to the discretion of the various instructors, whether they shall be before a whole class, or one section of said
class, or before all the classes collected. This will be best and most profitably arranged by adopting the progress and perfection of the student as the
guide. 'rhe committee have made these suggestions in relation to th_e
Bnglish language -in the mode set forth, because they believe that the one or
other of these mode.;; would, with greater facility than any other, be adopted, and more speedily carried into operation. ':rhe plan of a preparatory
school has been suggested. Such an institution, the committee feel convinced, would aid mueh in removing existing difficulties, so far as the time
and labor of instructor~, consisting only of the present number, are objects of
consideration: and, in point of economy itself, would ultimately best comport
with the limited state of the fnnds set apart for the benefit of the institution. Besides, by this plan, one of the purposes, and by no means the least
in importance, to wit: to bring to light, and ii1to successful and useful exer€ise, the talents of young men, which otherwise poverty would conceal o
obstruct, must be answered. And here the committee take the liberty, and
embrace this opportunity, to denounce the popular. prejudice that this institution i~ for the benefit of the rich, and in its operations confers its favors exclusively on this class. The philanthropy and patriotism and wisdom of
the individuals who devised the plan of instruction, and have aided in raising the institution to its present state of perfection, and existing facts themselves, forbid, and with all intelligent and impartial men will effectually prevent, an opinion so inconsistent with the nature of our institutions fror:n
entering the mind. But to return to our subject: granting fo a moment,
what may be the case, that any or nil of the plans suggested by the committee would necessarily increase the expenditures, aud consequently require from the Government larger appropriations ;-at no time will this objection be made by the man who understands the nature, and properly appreciates the principles, of his Government; for he knows and believes_ that
"intelligence is the life of civil liberty," and he too knows mJd beh.eves
that literature _and the light of science are necessary to give a proper direction to the physical strength which a nation possesses, and is cq~w.l_ly nc~c sary and nscfnl in appoiuting and fixing the bounds or limits w1thm whtch
the same strength ought to be restrained. More cspeciall'y onght such an
objection at this time, whether we consider the situation of many- parts _of
our country, or the state of the Treasury, to have no weight i th~ tr.nth 1s,
that the objection is only used as a cloak for a principle, \vluch,_m Its operati<;>n, must subvert that order and dissol ve those relations iu soc1 ty whJCh_
have Jono- existed, and which althoucrh, in som·e instances, nrc the 1: · ult of
circumstances in which the individu~ls have had no agency; yet. '~ 1 ll_g~ue
rally h_e found, upon an acc11rate investigation, to be there. ult of_ JndJvl1ual mcnt and enterprise. In the days of C romwell it was appropn~tel y called the levelling system. In a Government like ours, tbe great oh.wct_otwh
to .he to increase its physical and intellectual strength_, by the · elcctiot~ .')f
obJects whose talents, improved by education, will II!crcu~e t~ phy, J_cnl
strength of the nation, and shed more extensively the light of. cienc 'wJ_thout regard to the condition of said objects, whether noble or 1gno le, hlg
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or low, rich or poor. That such is the theory and practice of this im;titution, its present condition and the circumstances of its members most conclusively prove. If these things, then, be so, objections on the score 9f increased expenditures are not even the small dust of the balance. In conclusion,
this committe do therefore not only recommend, but urge the importance
and utjlity of pli~cing the opportunities of literary attainments; and the salaries of the teachers and professors selected to assist and direct the youth to
this ohj€'Ct: upon nn equal footing; as to the branches of education omitted
and herein recommended, with the first lit ·rary i1'1stitutions of our country.
Independent of the consideratjor that such a plan mi<rht be expected to
allay the opposition, and diminish the ground occupied by the enemies of
the institution the cummittee verily believe that such a plan is the best calculated to promote the prosperity and advance the true interests of the
~ountry, whi1c it will necessarily shed an additional lustre on our national
character.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN MUSHAT, Chairman.
June 17, 1836.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

The committee appointed to inquire into the cbtusc of religious instn-1ction
at the United States Military Academy, have attended to the duty assigned
them, and ask leave to report:
That. they are impressed with tbe paramount importance of morality
and relicrion to the young men of this institution. They should go forth to
the active duties to which their country may c~tll them, with minds not only
ored with useful knowledge, but deeply imbued with 'hristian principles,
to b their shield for the fiery darts of temptation, their friendly m:d through
~n the warfare of life, and their finalrJa ·sport at the gates of heaven.
The utility of such instruction is r cognised on the part of the Government, by the appoiatment of a chaplain-an appointment which the friends
.of the c intelligent and interesting youth (now removed from the immediate b neficial influences of parental restraint and counsel, and from the
Cl ri tiau privileges of their childhood) must, wirh yGur committee, regard
as a salutary and desirable provision.
It nm~t, however, be apparent to every reflecting mind, that thr. benevolent d •s1gn of the Government, nnd the wishes of the friends of the acacl. cmyi cu:.not be fully realized \vithout the frequent inculcation of divine
n1th.

·

Bnt the committee find that there are no daily prayers at the academy
11d that the whole conrse of religious instruction is cemfined to one service
on tl1e Sabbath. Beside the pulpit exercises, there are other duties which
the chaplain might profitably perform, if time and his other duties would
permit. But the chaplain i aLo professor of ethics, and, in this departmer t, i required to teach English grnmmar, rhetoric, moral philosophy
and the elements of political science, including the law of nations and
· the constitutional law of the l~r.lited tates, and his time must necessarily be
much encrros~ed with these vanous subjects; the committee would therefore
un( nin.~ou£1y recommend that a re pectfu 1 suggestion be made to the Secretary of \Var to separate the chaplaincy from the professorship, or, if this
cannot convenic.ntly be done, to appoint an ndditional assistant in the de-
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partment of ethics, uneler the general superintendence of the chaplain, that
the time of the latter may not be occupied daily with the sections, but more '
.e xclusively devoted to the religious welfare of the cadets.
'rhe cor.nmittee would not omit, in conclusion, the fact that the con veni~
ences of public worship nre increased by the completion of a neat chapel,
which has been opened during the session of the BoarJ. of Visiters.
'
Respe~tfu lly submitted.
UNITED STATES MrpTARY AcAD.I0MY,

G. F. DAVIS , C!tainnan.
June 14, 1836.

:MILITARY EDUCATION AI\D J!HSC I PLINE .

'I'he Commi ttee on Military Affitirs, after giving the trarious subjects
under consideration all the attention which the .sbort time gi'lren them, a rising from the new organization of the committee on the 15th, 'vould permit,
have deemed it their duty to confine themselves to the subjects most closely
allied to the military departments in the academy, and have therefore select~
-ed from the various military branches which are or should be taught, the
fol1owing material on which to found their .report, viz: civil and military
engineering; cavalry, artillery, and infantry tactics; ~together wjtlt some
suggestions as to improvements in the ordnance and fixtnres. 'The vast
importance of the first named science, whetller ns npphcnble to the "art
of war" for permanent defence on our extended fi-outier and sea-board, or
in extending tlie incalcnlable benefits of civil engineering to every section
of our infant and yet boundless country, renders this science, in the estimation of your committee, one of paramount consideration. It will ndd permanency nnd architectural beauty to onr public works and buildings. It
will facilitate the construction of rail-roads nnd canals, the formation and
improvement of harbors and roadsteads, the removal of obstacles in our
otherwise n avigable rivers; and in every point in which those branches of
scie~ce nrc here taught and di~sem~nated ~brough each State and to every
sectiOn of our extended a.nd rapidly 1mprovmg conn try can be viewed, must
in the opinion of your committee, satisfy even the most skeptical that th~
benefit~ of this institution, in these points of view alone, are iucalculably
great. l\iuc_h c~·ed it is c~ue to Pro~cs~or Mahan for .the standing those
branches mamtam and for a ·complLshUJg so much wlth but oue assistant
professor uud a great deficiency of models.
Your committee would strenuously recommend that a permaneut adclional profe ·sor be added to this department; and for the purpose of completing a set of models which arc so indispensable in studying this science,
(as they speak direct to the eye,) recommend the annual appropriation of
500 dollar.· for five ycar~~ On~ of the "three arms of service'' your committee deeply reg ret to per-·
ceivu 1 not taught in the academy. In any light in which this subject can
be ref1e~ted, c~tvalry must be deemed of the highest importauce. Our prest;r~t Indw.n war tells this in lanO'uage that cannot be misunderstood. Ce~enty of :movement against such enemies on our almost boHn~less prairies
~~so obvwnsly important, that your committee r.annot restram an expression of n. toni hment that instruction in this important branch of the "art
of war' should have 'been so lono- withheld from this institution. Can th.e
graduate stand before the world ~nd have the proud consciousness that he
~in fuct, a "soldier,' while he' is a stranger to an important arm of the
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service to which he is attached, and which is an iudispen able requisite to
a staff or dragoon officer, to which place in the service he may be at any
momeut called? And shonld tho introduction of cavalry tac6cs in this jn:stitution be the incipient step to au entire precedence of the gmdm1te over
civilians (except in very extraordinary cas •s) ior appointments in the new
cavalry regiments, your committ e will have tH.:compli. hod £m object which
is founded in common justice to the "L/.wrourrh-brrd soldier/' and which
will immediate] y tend to render tho .'ervice more JH:rmunent and respecta-

ble.
Yo111· co1t1mittee, therefore, strongly recommend that forty horses be purchn.smJ and kept at this post, ior practising cavalry evo]ntions as well as for
mn.na~nvring the field battery, which is now perform d by the cadets, and
which is an extremely arduous duty.
Thedepartmellt of artilleryreceivcd from your committe tl espr<;ia1 consjderntion which its importance demands. The gradnatiug clas:::: cv]nccd great
pr Ocieacy, not only in the examination hall, but also in the lnbomtory, as.
well as the mn.na:mvres of the battery in the field, mortar pra1cticc, and taruct fuing. Great credit is due to Lieut. Anderson, tbe instructor in this
department, for conducting the gmdnates so creditab.ly through this complicat J sci nee, and in the absolute want of several fixtures essentially requi~ite to the sncce sful prosecution of it. To pnt this department on n proper
footinu, your committee unite in recommending the appointment of a permall ut assistant instructor; the aid now given Lieut. Anderson is that of
a temporary detail from the army. Such aid is deemed by your committee
wholly inndcguate in this important branch of instruction.
Th e followinu munitions and fixtures are deemed absolutely necessary il)
this d('partmrnt, and are strongly urged by yonr committee fGr immediate
adoption, viz:
1st. A licrht field bnttery of 4 or 6 ·ponnd brass guus, and two howitzers.
~d. 1 light bai.tery of 12-pound iron guns and a 24. pound howitzer.
:3d. J•,our .·ieo-e mortars mounted on iron beds.
ttl . One new eprouvette.
5th. 'rwo barbette 24-pound guns.
Gth A qnnntity of o-ood projectiles, soltd and hollow.
7tb . .r.'\ Balli tic pendulum.
th . . lodels of Cono-reve rockets, tools, &c.
Gth. 'rhe erection ~f a tnruet at th foot of the :c Grow's nest"
<H clQc1
" !Jere, t9r taruct iirincr.
lOti!. A a· mate dt:>fcnce.
11th. Barbette and mortar batteries and plat(i:mn. 'l'he whole will cost
an inconsid. r; bi sum iu comparison with the advantages to be derived.
Your committee do not feel themse lve competent to make a correct estimate
f the cost, and 1 nve witl1 great confidence this matter in the hands of the
superintf'nden t.
ln iufnntry tactic', the mo::::t desirable resnlt was developed, both jn the
ex, miuation hall and in the field. Each cad t of the first class was thoronghly examined in evolutior. of the line and battn]ion in the hn.ll · and
with a view to a.-certain correctly whether a corresponding- field pr~ctice
had b en o-iven to the student·, a battalion drill was ordered, the direction
of which ;vas promptly tender d to your committee who proceeded to call
from the 1incs, to take command of the battalJi<nu as instructors. A number
of the cadet officers of various rank (without previons notice) received di-
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rections from your committee as to the evolutions to be performed; the re-sult gave the most unqualified satisfaction. Your committee would here·
take occasion to recommend to the instructor of infantry tactics to throw
each cadet of the first class occasionally in command, with a view to qualify
him for that station which each graduate must assume on entering the army.
This department is successfully conducted hy Major Fowle, who. requires
an additional assistant instructor of tactics, for the following important
reason : the necessary division of the battalion into four companies renders four instructors (one to each company) necessary; there being but three,
your committee strongly recommend such an appointment with as little de. ay as possible, as his services wiJI be immediately required, and are veryimportant during the encampment.
In conclusion, your committee would do injustice to themselves, the superintendent, professors, and instrllctors generally, did fhey r:wt express their
unqualified satisfaction at the manner in which each department which
came under their supervision is managed. From the superintendent down,
all vie with each other to surmount obstacles, and to maintain that high
standing for the institution which it truly merits. Some of the obstacles
would be removed, if the recommenda6ons and improvements suggested by
your committee be carried into effect; .and in submitting this . report, th~y
are bound to say they have been cautwus to recommend nothmg not absolutely necessary to a perfectly successful prosecution of the various hranches
of science submitted to their consideration.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
MORGAN L. SMI'rH,
Chairman.

Letter of the President of the Un,i ted States, in relation to Cadet Hammond's t·estoration to the lJtliZ.itary Academy.
WASHINGTON,

Dacernber 8, 1835.

Cadet Hammond will be restored to the Military Academy after the 1st
day of January next; if he shall then be found competent to enter the class
he left.
In dir:ccting this restoration, however, I am influenced more by a regard
to the remission of punishments, which has recently taken place at .tbe
Military Academy, and which may have induced Cadet Ham~ond to thmk
lightly of the offence he committed, than to any extenuating circum tances
in his case. He has been guilty of a serious military offence. ~ P!oper
subordination is essential in all the departments of the army. ,As l t .~~ the
duty, so should it be the pride, of the young gentlemen at t11 c M1htary
Aca~cmy, to obey the laws, regulations, and orders for the government of
t.3.at mstltu tion.
T~:e .very improper proceedings which took place, and .which led t the
c?nv1ct.w!l ~f Cadet Hammond, are highly censllrable. It the c~~et~ xpe~·Jencv lllJUrtes from any person at the Military Academy? wheth l m ,tnthorlty o.r not, the. regulations point out the mode in which rrdr . .s ~·~all be
obtm_ned. Th1s must be pursued ; and it will always be found fiectunl
Bnt If they underk1.ke to decide in their own cases, and tumnltuotvly to
seek their own remedy, it is obvious that the discipline of the acad my7
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and the institution itself, would be destroyed. This will never be suffereu.
In this case: the proceedings were l'l1arked with another extraordinary feature. A claim seems to have been interposed, and in fact practically asserted, to carry from the commons certain victuals, which, if not con~umed at
the tab1e, belonged to the contractor; and the resolutions passed in support
of this claim, appear to be as oTave as if some unalienated principle of 1mman nature were to be wrested from these young gentlemen. All this is
in very bad taste, and, what is still worse, it is wrong in itself. I need not
point out the error of the prct~nsions set up by these young gentlemen. I
.am ure they will perceive it at once in their moments of retlcction.
I had hoped that a lenient system of administration would be found
sufficient for the government of the Military Academy. Bnt I have been
· disappointed, and it is now time to be more rigorons in enforcing its discipline. If the yonng geutlcmeu who arc sent and educated there by their
country will not demean themselves as they are required to do by the regulation , they must sn:ffer the pn~scribcd punishments. Hereafter, therefore,
the sentences of courts-martial will, when legal and regular, be confirmed;
and the punishment will be remitted only in cases recommended by them,
Qr where the circumstances may appear so very favorable as to justify such
a m<>asure.
But the members of the institl:ltion must make no calculations on a favorable result. Let them look to their obligations, and fulfil them faithfully.
nless they do, they must expect to be visited by adequate punishments.
That these views may be known, the Secretary of War wHI communicate this order to the Superintendent of the Military Academy, who wiH
f!Cause the same to be promulgated there.
ANDREW JACKSO -.
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REPORT FROM THE TOPOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.
ToPOGRAPHICAL BuREAu,

Washington, November 15, 1836.
The Hon. B. F. BuTLER,
Secretary of War.'
SIR: In obedience to your orders of the 9th of September last, I have the
honor of submitting to you the follo\ving statements and report:
1. Statement A, exhibiting the amount required for the yurrent expenses
of the tovographica.l engineer service, for surveys, for the yt!ar 1837.
This statement embraces estimates for two objects:
One for military surveys on the coast and frontier
- $15)000
'fhe other for surveys under the act passed 30th April, 1824
30,000
2. Statement B, exhibiting the amount required for the Topographical
Bureau for the same period.
This statement embraces· the pay for clerks, the pay for a messenger,
and the sum required for the contingent expenses of the office, amounting to
$4,335
With this statement are two submitted items: one in reference to the
compensation to be paid to the first clerk. At present this compensatio~ is
:fixed at $1,000; but it is entirely disproportioned to the intelligence required) the labor which has to be performed, or to the amount paid to other
cderks similarly situated in other offices. From these considerations, an
increase in his snhry of $400 per year is respectfully- recommended.
The other is in reference to the messenger; his compensation nt present
is $500 per year. The general compensation to messengers in the various
offices is $700. Now in this office there is but one 1nessenger, who, in
arldition to his general out-door duties, has to attend to three rooms. Viewing his sitnatiou, then: in reference to his labors, the estimate of similar
services in the public oflices generally, and the great increase in the prices
of all the necessaries of life, his present compensation is entirely inadequate;
and it is respectfully rccon~mended that the same should be raised to $700.
3. Statement Cis an exhibit of the amoun't transmitted to the disbursing
0tficers of this bureuu, from the 1st day of October, 1835, to the 30th day
of September) 1836, and of tho amount for which accounts have been
received for the same period.
4. Statement D"* is an exhibit of the expenditure of the contingent fund.
5. I am also directed by your letter to exhibit statements of the manner
in which the appropriations of the last session of Congress, for objects
under the direction of this bureau, have been applied; thP. present condition
of those objects; and, also, to exhibit a general view of the operations of
the bureau, since the last annual report.
6. That part of this direction which relates to the manner in which
appropriations have been applied, will be found exhibited in the statement
• Statement D ~as bee'?- taken from. this report, to be t~ansmitted to Congress b:r the Secretary of War, dun~g the first week cf th.e session, as requucd by law.
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C; and that which relates to the present condition of those objects, and tG
a general view of the operations of this bureau, will be fouBd in th<il subsequent remarks.
7. ThP- duties of the bureu.u consist in all surveys required to be made
for the Government, or by its orders, and also in the superjntending of
such constructions as the Vvar Depu.rtment shall assign to it.
8. Surveys.-These hu.vo been somewhat limited during the last year, in
consequence of the want of an enlargcmf'l nt of the ·corps, th0 lateness of the
period at which the appropriation bills were passed, nnd 1bc great want of
officers with the troops in the field on the fi·ontiers. Early in tba season the
nece sitics of the army w ere such, that it was found proper to withdraw from
topographical duty the greater part of the officers of the army who were
thQn assigned to that duty; and lately, from the same canse, all those who.
had been previously left have been withdrawn and ordered to join their
respective compn.nies.
In addition to this, eight of the officers of the corps of topographical engineers (the whole corps consists of hut ten) have been ordered to join the
troops on the south and northwestern frontier. From which it will be
readily perceived, that the means of this bnreau for the execution of its
duties have been greatly limited, and of consequence its operations.
9. r:rbesc operations have been as follows:
10. A partial survey of a line for a rail-road on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, on an application and at the expense of that State.
The officer in charge of this duty being ordered to the frontier, it is
doubtful if he can be ready with his report, plan and estimu.te, before h.e
will have to leave; every exertion w:.ill, l10wever, be made to accomplish
the work in timet@> prevent the di ·appointment which would 0thenvise
result.
. 11. The survey, plan and estimate of a route for a rail-road from Belfast,
m the · tate of Maine, to unite with a rail-road from the Canada line to
Quebec.
12. The survey of the Androscoggin river, from the falls at Brunswick
to the Kennebec.
13. The survey of the ledO'e of rocks at Owl's Head harbor.
14. The survey of the pa~age into Cobscook bay. No~. 11, 12, 13 and
14, are nnder the superintendence of the same officer. 'rbe two first are
mad on the application and at the expense of the authorities of the State
of Maine· the two It st, in pursuance of laws of the last session of Congress. The whole are incomplete. The service required of the officer
uperintending these surveys, as well as of his assistants, with the troops
on the frontier, rendered it necessary that they should be ordered there .
• 15. The nrvey of 0l'Ow shoal, D elaware bay, with a view to the construction of a breakwater and artificial harbor, in pursuance of a 1aw of
tJ e last e sian of Gong-res . Thi survey is incomplete; the officer in
charo-e of the same, with his assistants; being required with the troops on
the frontier.
16. 'J'he survey, plans and cstimat s, and the construction of various
routes for rail-roads in the States of- ew York, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Rhode land, and . rorth Carolina. These duties are on th e application
and at the expense of th~ authorities and parties interested, and are nnder
the superintendence of one officer; but hilS servjces being required with-. the.
troops on the fromtier, he has been ordered to join them.
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17. The survey, plan arid estimate of a route for n, rail-road from Pen-·
sncola, Florida, to Columbus, Georgia, on the application and at the expense
of the authorities of Florida and of partie~ interested.
18. rrhe survey of the coast of the State of .Mississippi, in compliance
with a resolution of the Senate... These two surveys were under the same
officer; but his services be in~ required with the troops in the field in Florida,
he has been O:!\dered to join· them.
19. 'The survey of the coast. The officer of the corps heretofore on
that duty is still retained upon it.
20. The survey, plan and estimate of the route for a rail-road from
Charleston, South Carolina, to Cincinnati, Ohio. 'rhis survey has been
partially made, and is on the application and at the expense of the authorities and parties interested; but as the services of the officer snperintcndinothe same, and his military assistants, were required with the troops on th~
frontier, he and his assistants have been ordered to join them.
21. 1 1 he survey of a part of Lake Champlain, with a view to its military
defences, in consequence o£ a resolution of the Senate. This survey is
partially made; but as the officer and his assistants were required with ·the
troops on the frontier, they have been ordered to join them.
22. The survey of the month of the Mississippi, with a vie w to an improvement of the entrance of that river, by direction of a law of the last
session of Congress. No order has yet been taken on this subject. As
the season approached in which field operations in that qw..trter became
practicable, the wants of the troops in the field left this bureau without an
officer to assig-n to that dnty.
By a refere'i1cc to the reports on plans for improving the entrance of this
river, it will be seen that it is a subject replete with difficulties, and which
could be intrusted only to an experienced and highly informed engineer.
23. The snrvey of the bar and harbor of Georgetown, Sonth Carolina
by virtue of a law of the last session of Congress. No order has yet beey{
taken on this survey; the reason, there is n:J officer whatever to assicrn to
it. This perhaps may not be considered so much a matter of recrr~t as
the amount appro!1riatcd for the survey is entirely inadequate to its ~xe~u
tion, or even to a judicions commencement.
The amount "ppropriated in the law is one thousa'n d dollars. This
bureau is not aware by whom or on what authority the estimate for this
amount was made ; b~Jt being well satisfied_ ~f its i~1adeguacy to the object
contemplated, and w1th a vww of dctermm.mg tlns pomt, the question of
an es~imnte wa ref~rred, in September last, to an o~cer of great experience m hydrographtc surveys, as well as of the particular locality of this
survey, having some years since been employed upon, and partially completed, a survey of Georgetown harbor.
His estimate for the survey of the bar, and for as much as is yet requisite to complete the survey of the harbcrr, amounts to the sum of $4,384.'
24. The survey of the mouth of the river Connecticut, with a view to
its improvem ent.
The officer of this corps, who is on the survey of the coast, bus also
had this survey assigned to him, a.nd the plan, report nJild c timat e are ex~cted to be completed in time to be laid before Congress at an early per iOd.
25. 'l'h survey, plan, estimate and localion of the rontE' of a canal from
Georgetown , D. C. to An<:lapolis, in l\faryla1Jd, on the application and at
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the expense of the aut.horitie~ gf that State. This will be comf:lleted during the present season.
26. 'l'he snrvey of the head-waters of Chesapeake bay, directed by a.
law of the last session of Cong-ress.
This survey will be completed in time to be laid before Congress at an
early period during the ensuino· sessjon.
27. The survey, plan aud estimate of the route for a rail-road in the
State of Missouri, on the application and at the expense of the parties interested iLl the same. This survey will be completed this season.
28. 'I'ho sur vey of the St. Francis, Black, and vVhite rivers, in :Mi~souri
n.nd Arkansas, by virtue of a law of the last session of Co ngrGss, and. with
\1. view to the removal of tbe rafts on said rivers.
'rhis duty is now in execution, but it is doubted if the appropri11tion will prove adequate to the
survey of the three rivers.
29. The survey of the harbor of Richmond, Yirgitiia, with a view to i~
improvement .
'!'he plan, report and estimate of thi s survey, will be done in time to J)e
·laid before Congress at an early perioJ.
30. 'I'Ile geoloo·ical investigations nuthorize<l in the Territories, public
lands, and ht the Indian country, are being made with the vigor and intelligence which have always characterized the labors of Mr. Fea.thcrstonhau:.;h, ancl intercstinD" reports are anticipn,ted from him Juring the course
of the "nsuing winter, in reference to the country now occupied by the
Cherokees.
The report of the investigations of the pa8t year has been rccei veG.
since the last annun.l report, and duly submitted to Congress. It has been
printed by order of the Senate, and will show the advnntoges and extent of
st ch examinations. Its value is much enhanced by interesting maps of a
pa_I't of the country which had been hitherto bnt little explored.·
31. Constructions. The various works of construction assigned to this
bureau, being placed, (witlt two exceptions,) in consequence of the want of
officors, under civil agents, they will not, on tha~ account, be exposed to
the i ntern11 tions consequent upon the necessity of sending the officers to
the troops in the field. These works are:
32. The opening of R. road from the Stnte line of Alabama, through Mariann, t Appa.lachicola. This road was authorized by a law of CongretJS of·
3Qth Jnue: 1834. Btlt as the survey and plan had first to he mnde and
appr ved, ome time hud to be necessarily occnpied in these preliminary
operations. 1t is now, however, in a state of active progress. The officer
jn charrre of this work has been lately ordered to join the troops in F'lorida;
but ns hQ will be at times in the vicinity of the work, he can still be.stow
hi<> attention upon it; it will not, therefore, be suspended.
The amount required to complete this road is estimat,xJ at $"20:313.
33. AU tbe cmastrnctions nnder this bureau, except No. 31, are thereiult f laws of the ltllit s .ssion · but the lateness of the period when the
<~ppr 1priiltion hill were passed, and the time lo t before civil agent<;, hav~
incr. ome know1ed.O'e of these wattor }conld be obtained, have, of nec(:,ssity,
limit d the perntion. to the mere bc;rinning of the "Norks, and to the procnrilJ!! of muteriah~.
:;.j. Th-=- l;u ildinrr of n. bre..1.k.vntcr or pier nt the harbor of DurlinMon 7
{ca· 1011t.
•irraJw~ments for the ·cnilccl ing of material- hn.vc hr<'n n~:1de
and it l as he n afeady • certain ,d that tl.c increa:-e in the prices of materials ru d labor 1 over tho. e which were relied upon wheu the C~'3timate wa$
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made, upon which the appropria,tion was founded, will occasion a proportional and considerable increase in the cost of the work.
The original estimate was made upon the prices of 1833, and amounts .
to $28,727.
The estimate of the present year has not yet been received from the
agent; but, on consulting with the officer who had been pLaced in the posi- .
tion of inspector of the works on that lake, reasoning from analogy in reference to the increase in the prices of labor and materials, and from the
11ecessity of making a .stronger work than appears to have been con tern- '
pla.ted in the first instance, it is doubted if the improvement can be accomplished at a less cost than 50;000 dollars. The amount appropriated was.
10,000 dollars, leaving yet to be provided the sum of 40,000 dollars.
35. The deepening of the channel bet,:veen the North and Sonth Herre
islands, Lake Champlain, State of Vermont.
Several large jsolated rocks hilve been removed from this channel, but.
the general operations requiring the use of a <:lredging machine, of which
there is none on the lake, it became necessary to have one constructed. It
..is now being made, and will be ready for use early the next spring;.
The appropriation for this work was founded upon an estimate of prices
collected in 1834. It is not improbable that it will also be affected by the
late and general increase in the prices of labor and materials. 'I'he asti-:mate was for 25,669 dollars. The amount appropriated was 15,000 dollars, leaving a balance required for the next season of 10,669 dollars, which
is probably as much as can be judicionsly expended during the next season.
36. ':f1he buil?ing of a ~reakwater or pier a~ tbe harb?r of Pluttsburg,.
Lake Champlam, State of New York. .:VI~tenals for this work are now
being collected.
The estimate upon which the appropriation is founded was made in
183:3, and amounted to $24,003.
''"fhat upon present pri~es of labor and materials has not yet been
received, hnt from reasons similar to those stated in No. 34, it is doubted if
the ultima te co t of the work for this harbor can be placed at a less sum than
45,000 dollars. The appropriation was for 10,000 dollA-rs, leavin{)' a deficiency to be provided amounting to 35,000 dollars.
b
37. The improvement of the harbor of White Hall, Lake Champlain,..
State of ~ew York.
·
'rhere was no plan for this improvement, and no previous survey having
been made, it was diffic~:,1lt to ascertain the precise object of the law~
.E~ight thousand dollars wns appropriated.
Having hnd a survey made, and it bei ug ascertained that a dredging
machir:c \Yo nld be necessary: wha1•, ver plan for the improvement m1ght
rdtimately be adopted, the construction of one has been directed, and wilt
be ready 1or nse by the spring. '"rhis machine will also be used at the
c hannel betvl'"ccn the two Heroes: that is, but one is to be con.strncted for
both place .
Its operation at '\Yhite Hall, will be to deepen and ''iden the present
·hann I of the harbor. But one of the greatest difficulties experienced at·
this harhor, is a want of space. It is not suJJiciently large ior it$ eommerce. nnd the improvement most desireu is tul cnlargen:ent ~f the present
harbor. .. The best plan which h::ts been presented /or ~Ins ObJ e~, is, to cut
an adt.htJOnn.l p, "'sage throurrh the flat laud::;, 01.1 t tl? s1de ~ppos1 V~ the present itc
the town. Should thi s be adopled: 1t WJil reqm re an a clditionai
appropriation of 22,000 dollars.

or
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;;: 38. 'rhe improvement of the harbor of Black river, Jefferson eounty,
State of New York.
As there was neither regnlar survey of this harbor, nor plan for its improvement, the first action under the appropriiltion has been, to have a
survey made, and a plan and estimate for the improvement. But being
without any offi.eer for the duty, and it being very difficult to obtain a civil
agent suitably qualified, it was not until the 8th day of September that
orders for the duty could be given.
The survey has been made, and the estimate for the improvement amounts
to
$26,998 77
The appropriation was for
5,000 00

Leaving a deficiency to be supplied amounting to - .
$21,998 77
39. 'rhe improvement of the harbor at the mouth of Salmon river,
Lake Ontario, State of New York.
The operations for this work have as yet been limited to the collecting
of materials, and to the constructing of the requisite machinery.
Five thou:;;und dollars was appropriated for this improvement. I am
not aware by whom the estimate was made, and; although the plan appears
to have been obtained from the vVar Department, yet, no survey, plan,
estimate, or report, was ever made under its direction. But being well
ati-sfied that the appropriation was entirely inadequate to the object; and
that the plan, which appears to have been under the consideration of the
committee, was not the most judicious or the most economical, an officer of
much intelligence, and of much experience in these .kinds of improvements,
was directed to repair to the locality, and after a careful, personal examination, to revise both the pJan nnd estimate. His examination has resulted in
a modification of the plan, and in an estimate amounting to $72,081.
Tho improvement is highly important to the navigation of that lake.
40. The improvement of the harbor at the month of Cattaraugus cre~k~
Lake Erie State of New York.
The work has been commenced, and materials for its continuation durin~ the next season are being collected.
The amount estimated for the whole work i...,
$1Q2,000
'1 he appropriatlon was for 15,000
Leaving a balance to be provided for, of
$87,000
41. The improvemen t of the harbor of Portland, Lake Erie, State of
"New York.
The work ha been commeuced, and materials a::-e being collected for
its centinuation.
Th s.timate for completing this work ~mounts to ~60,000
The approprintion wns for 10,000
iP<nring a balance to he provided, of
50 000
Should it be found uecessary hereafter to add an eastern breakwater; for
ihe ll}Ol:e compJ te . ecurity of the harbor, it will require an additional appropnatwn of
$2~/)00
42 .. ~he constructing of t vo pi~r~, and the improving of the harbor of
ermilhon, Huron countv, Lrtlw Ene, State of Ohio.
A, uitable agent for this work conld not be obtained before the 4th day
f A~1gnst. lie was immediately ordered there has commenced the work
d 1s co ecting materials for its continuatio~.

f
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.T he original estimate was made in 1(!532, ~tnd is affected fuy the late
general increase in the prices of materials and labor. 'The plan is also
somewhat modified, the piers being made Jarger than at first contemplated;
experience having proved that the smaller pier, being insnfi\,cieut to withsta nd the shock from the surf of the lake, was soon destroyea. '
rrhe estimate for the work amounts to
$61~563
The appropriation was for
10~000
Leaving a deficienc.y to be provided of
$51,563
L.l-3. The constructing of a pier or breakwater at the month of the St.
Joseph's, Michigan.
Later surveys, and a more elaborate investigation: have occasioned a
modification in the plan at first proposed, but not invG>lving any increase
of cost.
'rhe estimate made upon prices of Sept. 1836; amounts to
$67,559
20,t100
""r he appropriation was for
Leaving a deficiency to be provided 0f
47,:359
t.l-4. The constructing of ~t breakwater aHd harbor at :Michigan ·City,
State of Illinois.
In this, as well as No. 42, the requisite machinery is being made, u.nd
arrangements have been entered into for the delivery of materials, preparatory to the Q.~tive operation tl!Jticipated for the next season.
The original estimate for this work has likewise felt the effect of the
increased value of materials and labJr. It was mnile in February, 1835,
and amonnted to
$84,240
The revised estimate upon prices of September, 1836, amounts to
95,609
rrhe app ro~riation for the last year was for 20,000
.And the least. amount which will be required for the next
year is estimated at
58,217
Statement E, is a connected exhibit of tbe estimates, for the vruious harbor improvmnents, under the direction of this bme:.n1: and h erein referred to .
.Ja conclu .. ion, allow me again to cnll yonr attention to the organization
aud iucreasc f the corps of topo<rraphical engineers.
The ·nbject has been "O freqnently bro11ght to tho notice of the department :1ml
~o n gres~, and explanations of its advantage and necessity &re
st~tc d in so muc.h dl tail in commu nications from this bnreau. as well as in
a rc~port fror 1 the l\lilila1y Committee of the House of Representatives, that
they lt>u\-e nol 1iug further to be said, or only, in addition, to refer to the
facts <lclailed in this report: which prove the utter inability of the bureau
to cxeeutc th duties assigned to it under the various laws of Congress,
without fmthcr aid.
It may al~0 be well to ad<l; that the aid heretofore received from the army
i ~ now no longer to be obtained.
,.fhe extreme inconvenience to which the army has been xposed, from
the syi'tem of military details for dntic5 ont of the lin e, not only during th '
our frontier, but for years before-a system. the r
Indian disturbances
rent of extrava<rance con(n ·ion and discontent, and wl1ich ~ven in it:.; tial action, hast:- (as ~vents have proved) to be a~:mndoned ~t~ eve.ry ,.
emero;cncy - has induced the Pre ident to check 1t by a pmat1ve lm
Qf the number which can ln any even t be detail ed ior d 'tar~hecl dn'

or
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Under the foregoing circumstances, ]twill be seen that there is no remedy

but in a better organization of the corps.
In relation to that organizatlon, I will merely submit a copy of the bill,
which met with the approbation of Conaress in its lust session, having
passed the Senate twice, CJ11~ having been three times reported to the Hotlse,
and passed through a second reading there-once us a bill 1i·om its own
Military Commit1ec, and twice in bills from the enate.
Respectfu11 y submitted.

J. J. ABERT,
Lieut. Col. Topo. Engineers.

A BILL for the better organization of the corp· of topographical eng i.neers.

S-,.:;c. 1. Be -it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of
thtJ United Stg,tes of America in Congress assermbled, That the corps of
,topographical engineers shall Le organized and increased by regular promotions in the same, so that the said corps shall consist of one colonel, one
lieutertant colonel, four majors, ten captains, ten first lieutenants, and.
ten second lieutenants.
SEc. 2. Aud be 'it further enacted, That vacancies created by said organization, over n,ncl above those which can be :filled by the present corps,
shall be taken irorn the army, and from such as it may be deemed advisable of the civil engineers employed under the act of the 30th April, 1824,
and that the pay and emoluments to the officers of said corps shall be the
same a are allowed to officers of similar rank in the cavalry of the
nited States.
SEc. 3. And be it further e'lilactul, Tbat the authority to employ civil
enuineers in the act 0f the 30th April, 1821, and the authority by law f8r
the employment o[ the present corps of topographical engineers, be, and
the ~am a rc hereby, repealed, after the passage of tE.is a.ct ; and that all let,e rs and pa~knges on public bnsine. s, to and from the ~chief of the corp(j
now autb nzed, be free from postage.
SEc. 4. And be it fm·tlwr enacted, That the officers of said corps shalt
subject t tho rules and urtic1cs of war, and to &uch regulations in rel!it.tion to their dutier-; ns the President may think proper to adopt.
·
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A.

.BSTLMA TE of funds that will be r-equired b?l the Topograpltica;
reau for the prosecution of surveys for the year 1837.

-~-

_

-~

I

Designation of appropriatiOJJ.

Bu~

Ammmt.

For defraying the expenses incidental to making examina-/
tio.ns and surveys under the act of 30th April, 1824, e[
which sum five thousand dollars shall be appropriated and
applied to geological and mineralogical surveys and examinati@ns in the Indian country, on the public lands, and
in the Territories of the United States $30,000 00
For surveys of a military cl>laracter and ior the defences
of the Atlantic and western fron6er
15,000 OtJ
Total

$45,000 00

ToFOGRAPHIG.AL Bu&E:Au,

November 10, l83G.

J. J. ABER'l',
Lt. Col. Top . .Enginec-Ts-.

..
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B.
L',STlllJ ATE of funds that ?t:ill be Teqnired for the y ear 1837. few
clerks Cttt.rl nzessengt-r, and for the r·onti'lwent e.tpenses of the 'T'opo
graphical Bureau.
--

--------------

I

Ohject of appropriation.

I

For compensation of 1st clerk in the Topogra_ $1,000
400
- --

phical Burcan

Submitted increase

Amo•Jn t.

I

$l,4011 00
1;000 00

For compensation of 2d clerk
$500
200

For compensation of messenger

Submitted increase

700 00
CONTIJ\"GEl'\CIE

For ·tationcry and ofiice fml'liture One hnndred heets of tracing paper

- $250

60

J• it tv she t antiquarian paper
Bimlinf! ori~i11al maps
-

Rl~pairing

75

50

of 1n ..: truments retum ed by the several

·urv yiug parties
of books and maps
F uel for three rooms
Pnr{'ha~:e

500
_

200

.~

rrotal

-

I
1,23;) 00

I ~tl,:3i.J oo
I

ToPoc<RAP IIlC

L

B ' REAu,

l\iovember 10, 1836.

J. J. ABERT,
Lt. Col. Top. E ·n gineers.
:\oTr:.--The authority for th . clerks is in two nets of th e ~lt h of :Yhy
T he authority for the messenger, in the grcss appropriotion 'OJ
1!1 sc n<rers for the ' Var Department.
11st.

,',' T . l TE~VENT sh~)v:i11.t:t 1/te rzm.ount of juild.~
l$3.J, tu lit!-' :lu!!i tla!f £~{ .~·;p~cm'-'$1',

To whom remittell.

G. \V. Feather<:tonhan~h, Geolngi:.;t
Lieu tenant Colonel J. I\.earni.'\'
j\lajo r J. D. Grnhnm
·
Captain A. Can1ield Captain \V. G. \Vi1liams
Captain \V . H. Swi11
Lieutenant T. B. Linnanl
J. P. BaiJc_r. E"q.
\V. B. Guion, Es<l·
G. \V. Hnghc<:, Esq.
H. Stansbtuy, E.::q. :Major J. D. ·Graham

Lieutenant Coiunel S. H. Long
1:hme
Lieutenant T. B. ''l. SLocl\tun
S:lllJC

Lienlcnant J. M. Berrien
J.\Iajor II. Bnehe
Gcor[!c \V. Hughc~, E~q.

n.

T. P. Allen, £-;q.
Same

Eua Smith. Es<l.
J . R. Bowes, E~'l·
X D. Haswell, E"q. -

Thomas S ~wnkl:::..ml, E~IJ
\V. '1'. ~to-::!·:ton, Esq.

JI. Stnn<-bury, Esq.

r~:~t~lt~d to ew

1~.;1•.

C.

Ojjhcrs and Agent:~ disl,umi,z.g 111l(ler tire Te-pogmJllti.cal Burea1L, {Tom. tlw 1st rlo71 of Oc!ollcl',
l,t·lw H·c, lliltllllc atltonnt (I_/ accounts rc1uLcrcd for :;cttlement by cack w itki1b lite same period.

Amount l'f

On what account.

I

Amonnt accounts
remitted. rendere:

Sunc~·s mHler the ac t of 30th
- ' April, 182!
1$1
00
Do.
do.
do.
Do.
do .
do.
'1;l'oo oo
Do.
<lo.
do.
1,~~g ~g
<lo. ' , ,
rlo.
Do.
•
Do.
do.
d.';'.
GOO 00
Do.
do.
-·
do.
1,000 00
do.
do.
Do.
:200 00
Do.
do.
do.
1,100 00
D1.1.
llo.
rlo.
3,407 11
Do.
do.
L!o.
3 500 00
R Jad lobe cui. out from the nortltern boundilry of the Terri!ory (Jf Florida by l\tiat·iana t.o 1;016 ~0
the town or Appalathicola, \litbm the said 1,enito:y, undn tbe act of30tit june 1834'
SmTey ot' a !e~ge nr:ar Q ,,-i.'.-; II-:~~tl harb:n', under the act of: 4th J nly, 1836 '
!1,000 00
Snne\' of the pas,:agc into Cobscook bar,
d o.
tJOO 00
The CUl1'3ll'nt:iion of, a. h::trhor at .:\Iichigan Citv
dL1.
300 ou
Tiw c,•:Jslrnction i1f a hre~kwater at. the ri,·cr
Joseph ':3,
do.
3,5(i2 00
Sl.llTeY of tlte month of l\J1lwalk,r rn-er,
do.
6,062 00
Sun·c\· of' C'rO,\' shoal, in DeJa,r are hay,
.
do.
,100 00
SntTc,_ of the 1v•ad waters of Chesapeake bay,
do.
1,01:0 00
Im1,ro\.-crnenr of: ll:t~ ~utrbor of ~orllantl, on Lake Erie,
t!o.
500 00
Impronment ot !he 11arhor a~ l·~tt:u:angn.;; c1·eek,
do. . .
_ 3,018 54
Imrroi'ing tl1e cntmnct' of '\Vlutc Hall harbor on Lake Champl.tm, m the State of New 6,·WO 8:2
York, under the act of dih .T11l,r; 18ilG
_
:3,500 0\)
ImprO\-in~ the narigatinn at the mouth of Vermillion river, ~nder the act of 4th Ir.ly, 1836
1,000 00
Deepening the channel b~tiYeen the ISlands of North and South Heroe,
do.
t ,500 00
Impro\'emen;. of the harbor at the mouth of Salmon river,
!do.
t ,COO DO
I mprovement of the harbor at the month of Black river,
do.
500 00
Smre~· of hmes ri\'er , State of Virginia,
do.
I

ooo

·st.

I

-,.· - - - - -

~2,267

30

1,253 74
1 ,54:~ 05

4i /5

,.....,
2·i 75
I, 115 3G
2,934 !5J4,

3,511 80
l,GS!J 02

53

co

2t5 78

232 12

tj
0

~

~
!0
1.....1

3,2:26 69
4,600 11

55!1
1, 11G5
630
27.5

62
05
38
50

GOO 00

TOPfi GRAPfllC'I!.

Bt·nr:.nr, Sut-.~mbcr 1t), 18:lG.

;'iA !J7 <1.";' . 2!'· . [;.!(i()4.

J. J . ABERT, Lieut. Col. Top . 1!:11-g·ineeTs,

~
t~
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&7'ATEA1E}NT

~!Lowing

the amount which will be 1·equired upon the
tvorks named.

Road from the Alabama line, throngh Mariana to Appalachicolu
Breakwater at the lw.rborGf Burlington, Vermont Bccpcning the ch~ nne] 1 etwecn the North tlnd South Hcroc
i land ·,Lake hnmplain, Vermont.
Br n.kwater at Pluttsburo-, on Lak ·hamplnin, N. Y.
tmprot· m nt of the harbor of vVhite Ht.lil, N. Y.
Iu provcm nt of the harbor of Bluck river, . Y.
Improvem ·nt of the harbor at Salmon river, Lake Ontario,

$20,313 00

4o,ooo eo
10,669
35,000
22,000
22,000

00
00
00

00

72,0 1 00

N.Y.
Improvem nt of the harbor of Cattarmwus Creek, Lake

87,000 00

Eri, N.
lmprovem nt of the harbor of Portland, Lnke Eric, N. Y.
lmprov ment of th harbor of V ermilliou river, Lake Erie,
Ohio
Constrn ting a pier or breakwater at the mouth of the St.
Jo ·cplA !-';Lake Micbjo-an, forth y ar 1 37
Con 'tructing- a breakwater and pier, Michigan City, for the

07

y ar ]

5D,OOO 00
51,563 00 ·
44,617 00
58,217 00
$513,460 00·

ToPoGRAriircAL BuREAu,
lOth November, 1836.
JOHN J. ABERT,

Lt. Col. Top. Engirt,i·ers.
l,tRCAPITULA 'I'ION
Of Estimates.
----

~ ---

----------------"--7"--

Amou.nt.

Objecl.

F r clerks

$2,400

For me·. ng r
1, r on tingcncie
} or snrv ys nnd r the ~tct of 30th April, 1 24
For sm <~ys for military pnrposes
l• or arious roads and hurl or h 1p·o ments authorized "by
t·.:i..:tino laws

'l'o ·m

.RAPHICAL

700

1,235
30,000

15,000
513,460

B ' REAU,

.f\Tovember 10, 18u 6.
J. J. ABERT,
Lieut. Col. Top. E'rtginecrs.
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No. 10.

REPORT FROM THE ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.

ORDNANCE 0PFICE,

Washington, November 12,

1836~

The Hon. B. F. BuTLER,
Secretary of JiVm· ad interim:
SrR: In obedience to your order of the 9th September last, I have t!"~e
honor to transmit a report of the general result of the proceedings and operations of this department, between the 1st of October, 1835, and tliw 30th
of September, 1836.
The papers marked A and B present a general vjcw of these concerns
during the last mentioned period, as well in regard to the amounts of expenditures under the several heads of appropriations, as in reference to their
o~jeGts, and to the various ordnance stations where they have been made.
The first of these (A) shows the whole amount of funds remitted from
the 'Freasury to disbursin¥ officers and contractors in thjs department,
during the year 1835, to have been
- $934,588 73
'rhat tbe portion of that sum which was expended and accounted for during the same period, amounted to
8407550 69
And that, at the cl0se of the year, there rcmainecl unexpended, aad in the hands of disbursing officer. , the sum of
- $94,038 04:
Statement B exhibits the total amount of fnnds remaining in the hands
of disbursing officer at the clo ·e of the year 1835, and which lutve been
remitted to them and its contractors during the first, second, and third quarters of the yctu l83G. This amount will be seen. to have been $1,053,324 61
And the portion of this ·urn expended, and for which ac.·
counts have been rendered during the same period, will
be seen in th same statement to have amounted to
857,570 .£5
'I he nnexp<md d balance exhibited in lhe same statement,
as beinO' in the hands of the d i bursing offi.cars at the close
of tha third quarter of 18G, havino- been
- $195,754 22
Statement 0 presents a view of the genera] result of the operations at the
several arsenals and armories of the United States, in the manufacture, repair and parchase of the principal articles of ordnance, ordnance stores,
and building materials. It exhibits the result of these operations to the ext .nt to which they ha"\e been completed, chuing the year between the 1st
October 1 35, and the 30th September, 1836, indicating-, mno~1g other arti~
cle C!lf ordnance nnd ordnance stores which have heen fahncated or proured, the following, viz: Of artillery, 33 42-ponnd r, 57 32-pounder, 56
24-pounder, and 77 ti-ponnder jron cannon; 110 B2-pound r casemate carriage ; 6 32-pounder casemate chasse ·· ; 21 24.-ponnder casemate car~
rwge~; 55 2-1-pounder casemate chn.sses; 37 32-ponnder bn.rbctte carriages;
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153 2t1-pounder b,trbctte carriages; 92 field carriages; 68 caissons, and 3
trn.velliog forges.
Of small arms mnnuf:wtured and procnred, viz : 22,650 lllnskcts, complete; 3,034 (Ball's) rifles. mad~ at th natimwl armories; and at the_ private fuctorief., 8,GUO muskets, complete; 7'01 (Iln.ll's) rifles, 301 carbmes,
801 n.rtillery S\vord. , and 3,200 cuvulry sabre~.
Of accourrcmeuts for small arms, 20,168 :-.cts for infantry, 7)00 sets of
rifle accontrement8, 1,607 sets for cavalry, uud 2,099 sabre belts.
Statement D shows the extent of tile operations, during the yenr between
the 1st October, 1835, n.nd the 3Uth September, 1836, which have occurred
in y>rocnrin~ ordnance and ordnance ~i tores, u,tJder the act of 1808, for armino- and eqHippin~>· the w!litia of the !')tatef' aud 'l'crrjtorics. This statement
pr~ ents aL··o a vjew of the expenditures under the act, whjch ha.vc resnlted
during the same period, in procLiring the stores, amollntin g, for all objects,
to $221,813 38. It exhibits, a-mong other articles of ordnance stores procured, 2 12-poundcr brass howitzers, with their carriggcs and c 1n iprmmts
complete, 77' 6-ponnclcr iron cannml; Gl 6-poumlcr field, and 31 24-pounder
h<9witzer carriages and equipmeJJt<) cor:npie te, 67 caissons, 8,300 mnskct ·,
701 (HnlFs) ri:O s, 301 carbiucs, 801 artillery swords, ::3,260 cavalry sabres,
and '1,250 sets of infQ.ntry, rifle, and cnvulry accoutrements.
Statement E exhibits the amount of ordnance and ordnance storP.s wbicJ1
have been c:tpportioncd for the year 19:35 to the severnl States and Terri totories, nuder the act of 1808 for armi11g and equipping the militia; this rrpportinu ne11t being founded on the Teceut returns of the strenath of the
militin, as made by the adj utant o-eneruls of the militia of the several Stntes
to the adjut<-m t general of tl10 army.
'tatcmellt F s lwws the several articles o! ordnance and ordnance stores
·which have been distribnted to the rnilitin of th e Stat"'S and rrerritorjes
dnriug th' ye, r between the J st October, 1835, and the 30th September,

18:16.
Sllt~cmeut G pre ents a vi ew of tbe munitions of war issncd by this dep· rtme 1t dming the ycn.r bet\veen the 1st October, 1835, and the 30th
S ptemh r, 1 :3G, to the army. 1n this it will appear tll<1t 158 32-ponnder,
1 5~~ 2 -pouudr·r and 35 6-pouncler iron ·nnnon, ~ 4-po 1nder bn1ss canno11,

2 S~-p011lldl!r bra.'~ ho Yvitzcrs, 86 32-pounder, und
carriug-~s, 26 3:2-pom der, 102 24-pounder bar bette

10 24.-pound.cr Ctlsernnte
cu.rnagcs, 1 12-potmder,
and 3:- 6-pmwdcr cardage ·, 10 2i-pounclc;r howitzer cu.rriag:cs, 8 caissons,
2l2~·q nu. ket.·, :-3,2 ") l rifir">, 3.:3f pistol s, 30:> cnvalry sabre.·, l9,908 sets infantry, and 1;30 >sets of riftc accoutrements, arc among the priucipul articles ic..:sned.
Statement 11 exh ibits the umottnt of lead made at-the Un ited States lead
mit e frum the _cn.1' 18:21, whcil their superintendence was trunsferred from
the ,.Pre( nqr to the w-ar Detmrtmcnt, to 30th September, 1.835, and the
< 1 om t acc;ming t
the nitcd StntP,·, for rcn ~, for that period, viz:
Total am nnt of lead made from l 21: to 30th Bptembei·,
1~35, 75,F57l,G09 lb..
'Tot(d nu onnt of rent ]Gad accrnitJ.Q" for the above ncriod 5,909,216 "
AmOlu1l or rent lead due thn United • tute. und
to be
COil ·ct .d, U' far aS returns huVC b '11 ffii.ldO to the Sllperir.'r n<l nt;
493,313 "
t - n r~"tnrns of lead h:tve heen made to t'w su p rintendent dnrincr the
yetH ending 30th. Septe. ber, 1 36.
a

yet
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In the annual <Wmmunicati<:m from this to the 1Var Department, dated
20th November, 1835, the difficulty wJijch existed, respecting the ,coJJection
of rents, was particularly stated. A considerable number of the persons
engaged in smelting, under licenses obtained for that purpose from the Gov- ernment, hrtd Tefused to make returns of the lead made by tbem, or to pay
their stipulated rents. The delinquency has since become general. The
smelters contend, tbat the act of March 3d, 1807, "contains no authority
for collecting rent lead, under a license for smelting lead ore; and that any
law authorizing the leasing of pnblic lands within the limits of a State is
unconstitutional."
Suits h:1ve been ordered against several' of the delinquents, to test the ntlidi ty of the foregoing objections; the result of which is not yet kno\vn ~tt
this department.
.
The licenses for smelting will all shortly expire, and no more will be
issued, unless the most confident assurance be given that no further objections will be made to n compliance with the conditions of the license bonds.
From the great extent of the mineral lands, and the conflicting interests
which have arisen between the purchasers and occupants) as well as thG
probability that the United Stares may derive no benefit, for a Jong time, by
a continunnce of the present system, the expediency of selling the mineral
lands in th<it region is forcibly presented. Snch a mensnre bas been repet:ltedly urged by this department, and is again recommended, as the most
effectual mode of reconciling all dif.ficnlties, and securing the interQst of the
United States in that quarter.
Diligent and strcnnons efforts have been made to accomplish the various
objects set forth in the laws of <tppropriation, passed during the last session
of Congress, for the ~~crvice of this department; but; for tile want of officers
to aid in conducting its operations, the works at Liberty, Mi:-:souri; · Memphis, 'fcllnesscc; Little Rock, Arkansas; Baton Rong , Louisiana; Fayetteville, North Cu.roliua; OhnrJcston South Carolina; the mngo.zine at the
arsenal in Vlashington City, and tho erection of the ..,hot furnaces nlong
the sen.-coast have been all unavoidably dcJnycd, and some of them susponded.
A like inconvenience has been felt at the principal arsenals of atervliet, Pitt.'lmro:, ·\v asliin[Yton City, and \,Y at rtown, where extensive operations a.rc pro~Tes .. incr and unavoidably impeded by the want of the necessary n.nd n.:ual assiswnce of officers. The departments for the inspection
of cannon and sml 1l arms and accontrei"ncnts, arc subject to the same inconvenience: the fi rmcr bcino- entirely suspended; and the bttor progressin;r with difficulty, for the want of additional force.
There is another, and vary serions inconvenience, which extends to
every post of the departme!lt, when there is but one officer, and more especially to tho e comm< ndcd by the chiefs of inspections. These officers,
with oth r commander. of po. t who arc unaided by assistant oilicers, are
frequently and nnavoidahly ab.'cnt on business connected with the posts,
r the in. pPction of cannon or small rums · and, dnrin,o- these ab~:enccs, arc
oblicrcd to leave their post sometimes for m~ny days without an oillcer, and
in. charcrc f irrc pon ible per ons, wholly unacquainted wit~. the various
pomt (many of them matters Jf military science) conncct~d_with the businc. <?f the po 't , and which require daily and hom:Jy decJ 1011. Such ine. pene.nced pcrsoll , from w~nt of the proper autlwnty un~lcr the laws and
r gul<:t.tlOn , are, in many cases, wholly incapable of actmg; and where

'iV
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their de!G:gatad authority from the officer is sufficient, they must either decide as the cases arise; and most probably erroneously, or postpone action to
the arrival of an officer; and in this manner the public business is either
encumbered with inconvenjent and expensive delays, or perhaps with the
still greater expense of a wrong decision, which cannot be remedied.
It cannot be disguised, that, unless tbc service of this department be relieved by the proper authority from these dis:1dvantages, its immense materiel of war, and extensive buildmgs and machinery in all parts of the
country, are liable to sustain the most serious losses from fire, defective preservation, and other causes, while its system of servic~ may be deranged by
jrregularity jn the curren~ bn ines at the arsenals, and by complexity and
confusion in its business transactions with the chief of the department.
I had the houor to submit for your decision ; on the 28th ult., a communication from the hentenant colonel of ordnance, 1nspector of armories and
arsenals, urgjng the difficulty of his proceeding with the inspections in his
department, with the present inadequate allowance of transportation, and
requesting to be relieved from the more distant inspections, jn consequenei
of the heavy expenses in which they involve him.
It is proper here to remark, that the same complaints have been repeatedly made by the other officers employed in the inspections of this department.
I have the honor to be, sir,
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. BOM:FORD,
Colonel of Ordnawte.

1
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A.-STA TEJYJENT of the money e:1:pandeJ thnmgh the Orduance Department in the yem· 1835.
Amount of sums remitted, including the I.alances in the hands of
_
January, 1835.

a~nts

on 1st

APPROPRIATIONS.

0rt'IC£RS' N.\r>IE:'! A..'I.O 8'1'ATIOX>'.

National

armories.

!Current expenses of the
ordnance
service.

Arsenals. IArmamentofj Arming and

I For ad eli-

fortifications. equipping the tional rnaehinery.
militia.

·------·------·------·------·------·------

~-----

Charles H0ward, armory, Springfield, Massachusetts •
•
• $167,632 35
Daniel Bedenger, armory, l-farper's Ferry, Virginia
_ 169,380 04
Capt. J. "\V. Ripl~y and Lieut. lt. Andcrs0n, arsenal, Augusta, Maine :Major H. K. Craig, arsenal, "\Vatertown, M~~c~nsetts
Captain B. Hnger, arsenal, Fort Monroe, V11-g-mm
•
_
Captain Charles \Yard , arsenal, Vergennes, Vermont Lt. Col. vV . .T. \Yorlh and Sat1ders Lansing,jr. :usc:nal, Watervliet, N.Y.
Captain H. S. Mallory, arseJJal ,_ Rome, New York .
Captain J. R Butler,_arsenal, P1ttsbnlg-, Pennsylvanw. _ _
Captain A. Ivlorclecai, arsenal, Frankford, PennsylYa.ma.
•
_
Lieut. W . Maynadier, ars~JJal, Pikesvme, Maryland
Marcus C. Buck, arsenal, 'Vashington, Distric[ of Columbia •
l\1. McArthur, arseual, Bellona, Virginia
CoL 'Y- Lind!'ay, a.rsent\1, Augusta, Georgia
Capta.m E. Harding arsenal Mount Vernon, Alab~ma
Captain J. Hills, Li~ut. c. P~ttigrew, and Lieut. J . \Villiamson, arsenal,
Appalaehicola, Florida
•
Capla~n W. S. ~ewton, ru·&enal, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
•
~apta~n J. S_vmmglon, arsenal, St. Loui1i, Missemri
Capta~n J . Huw~rcl and Capt. J. H. vVebb, arsenal, Detroit, Michigan Captaill S. Perkms, Captain J. A. J. Bradford and Captain J. H. '\V'ebb,
_
. ' _
_
_
depot, New York, N.Y.
vV. L. Poole, depot, Charle5ton, South Carolina _
Major T. C. Legate, lead mines, Galena, Illinois,
_
•
Sundry persons, fo~ cannGn, gtm carriages, and small arms
Settlements un n.ud1ted accounts _
_
_
•
197 42
Total

$5,615 43 1 $14,851 73
$579 59

2,980 75
2,801 85
300 28
17,48~ 04

1 6()Lt 58

7:52!1 97

20,61-! 30

$5,647 35
1,523 09 $13,333 75
3' 118 13
24, 678 53

I

.,
t:;
Q

1,130 00

32,508 78

6,540 00

r

G,611 87
6,G€6 00

5 723 00

'2oo oo

3,112 19
116 33

~

2,000 00

4,318 38

9,447 24

60
9,521 41
14~ 62
1,288 1i
2,585 00

10,426 09

2,886 55
8,787 87
778 29

25,153
4,606
15,43•127,487

2,03~

2G,843 50

37
64
05
36

l,'J93 47
695 63
5,450 17

7,!111 97

2 '973 44

1 ''293 22

?

~
L.....l

4,250 00
. 4,340 00

30 90
13 70

33,740 1'91117,~~ 25

197 42

97\~1

197 43

- . 337,109 s1 \ 92,40258\118,609 14\12a,29065 169,639

~

73

c..o
~

c..,

STAT .b~MENT A-Continued.

c..;

l.-0
Amount of l'ums remitted, including the balance., in the hauJs of agents on tl1c
ht Januat·y, 1835.
APPROPRIA'l'IOXS.

1

Orf'IC'ERS XA:\IES AND S1'\1'iO:-;i>.

For building
pay office.

Sprin~ficld, :\Ta.-sachusetts
armory, Harper'::; Ferry, VirginirL
Capt. J. \V. Rlple.r nnd Lieut. R. Auder~on, ar;-;cnal. Augusta, ;\laine i\lujor 11. K. Craig, nrscnal, '\VarertO\Yll, .YJnssaehnsetts
Ca.ptnin !3. I·lng-er, nr.senal, .Fon \lunroe, Virginia
<'nptni.Jl Charles \Vnrd, ursennl, Vergennes, Ve;mont
Lt. Col. \V . .T. \Vorth nod Sanders Laul:'in~;, jr. ari-enal. \V aten·liet, N.Y.

Charlc.:: Howard, armory,
DanielBctlen~er,

::5482 53

For the new
arsenal.

-

Total

-

•

IErecting
forg·J Slatmg roof.'>
ing f-hep .
0f workshops.

$611 95

$9,58-i 60

~~ l SG

58
r-1

t:;
("')

0

z
0

p
L..J

.

I

I

-

-

rebuilding " 'ater
wheel.

f;lO ,810 18

Captain H. S. 1\lallorr, arsenal, Rome, New York
Captain .T. R Bntlcr. arsenal, Pittsburg. Pcnnsy11'aJ1ia
·-Caplnin A. ~lurdecni, arsenal, Frankford, Pennsylnmia
Lieut. \V. i\farnadier, ar:;enal, Pikesville, Maryland
.l\'larcns C. Bnclr, ar:>enal, \Vr.shingwn. District of Columbia
l\1. 1\IcArthur, :u:scnal, BeUono, Vuginia
--Col. \V. Linclsny, arsenal, Augusta, Geargia
Captain E. Hnn.ling, ar::;enal, .I.VJuunt Vernon, .Alabama
Captain J. Hills, Lieut. C. Petligrcw, and Lieut. J. \Villiamson, arsenal,
Appalachiculn. Florida Captain \V. S. Newton, ar$ena1, Baton Runge, Louisiana
Captain J. Symington, arsenal. St. Lonis, Mi ->souri
Captain J. 1-:Towartl and Capt. J. H. \Vebb, arsenal, D elr0it, 1\licbi.!'{::tn
CaptainS. Perkins, Captain J. A. J. Brad1orcl, and Captain J. H. vVebh,
tleJot, New York, N.Y.
vV. L. Poole, depot, Charleston, Sonth Carolina
Major T. C. Legate, lead mines, Gr.lena, Illinois
Sundry persons, f0r cannon, gnn carriages, antl small arms
SeLtlements on audited accounts

Slating reo~ and

482 53

--10,8,!078

811 95

~--!),581 Go,--lRfi

GEl

ST. A.TE~H~N'r A-Continued.
Amount of sums remitted, including the balances in the hands of agents on 1st
January, 1835.
APPROPRJATIOKS.

ilfl'l(.;f;ft::! ' ~ .\ .\IE!' \:'\..D !-i'l'.\ Tlt1:>;S.

H.epairin; wnllsl Const1 nctiun [Repair and exten-1 Erecting store -~ Completion of
of work:shops. of new water sion of the pubLic
houses.
machinery.
wheel.
dam.

·- --- - - ---

- ---· - - ·-- 1------1-------1- - - - - - - - 1 -------- ,_______

Chi\rl~s Howo.rJ arn101Y, Sflringtichl.. :\fa~sacltn;-;c lt-;
Da~iel Bedcng-eJ!, armo1:y. Jlarper·,., l•'crr_,., Virginia
C~pt. J. \Y. Hiple_r and Lieut. !L Amler'-'on, a.r:-.~nal, Anf5tlSta, i\-laine
J\1~jor H. K. CJ:ug, arsenal.,"\ ;).;ert0\\11, ~1~s?t_ht1:-.Cll'
..
..
Captain B. Hugel', ar:-.enal. h>rf ... Iunroe. VHg-mta
Captain Chnrle" 'Van\, an-c11al, Ver~e1~nes,_ VcrmGlll ..
Lt. Col. vY.J. \Vcnth an<l Sander..; Lansmg,]r. arsenal, 'Vater\'liet, N.Y.
Capt:tin H. S. Mallory, arsenal. _Rome, New York .
_
Captain .1. It. Bntler,_ arsenal, P t~tshnr~, Pcnn.;';yl nmut. _
Captain A. ?.1ordrc.:u, arsenal, F ~:~mkt<.ll'll, Penns\'lnuJ ta.
Lieut. ··w. Maynadter, ::trscnal, ~~kesnllt-,.1\1?-rylD;n~
- .
J.1:art'\1S C. Bnck arsenal, \Va,Jlln ~ton , D1~tnct ot Coln1t1bw.
M. McArthur, a~·senal, Bellmm, Virginia,
Col. Vf· Lindsay, arsena.l, Augusta, Georgi:t
Captam £. Hantinl! a.r:::enal l\fom~ L Vernon, Alabama
Captain J. Uills:, Li~ut . C. P~ttigrew, and Lient. J. "'\Villiamson, arsenal,
Appnlachicola. Flm·idn.
Cnpta~n W. S . ~·ewtoo, ar>-enal, Balon Rouge, Louisian:1..
Ca.p.a~n J. Symmgton, arsenal, St. Loui s, l\lissouri
Cap<a~ J. How~rd and Capt. J. l'"L \Vebb, arsenal, Detroit, ~iichi1;an
Captnm S~ Per'5mc:, Captain J. A. J. Brudford ancl Captain J. H. vVebb
depot, New 1 ork, N.Y.
_
_ '
_
_
~
,V .. L. P"ole. dep1111, Charleston, South Carolina
_
MaJ· r T C. LPg'1.te, lead mint·-. Gakna lllinois
8unury persons, fo~ cannon. gun carriages, and ~m:'l.ll arms
5etdetnents on audl!ed accounh
Total

$G50 05

$ 317 72

$1,136 41

- ,~0051--317721--1,136 4l

$G, 173 77

$21 '709 81

r--1

t:;
0

C':)

z?
l-!1

'--'

c:.~

6,173 77

21,709 81

w
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S'I'A'T'EMENT A-Continued.
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Amotmt of ~um-:; remitted, including the bn.lanees in the hands of agents on 1st
January, 1835.
APf'RO!'niA'l'TOto;::;.

0Fl'lt'£RS :-IA:\lES AND ~1' \TIO"\.':.
1

I

I

Erecting dwell-~ Purcha~e of
Purchase of More perfect \Purchase of three
ing hou;::eo::. armsfor m0unt- arms for Stmth defence of the acres of land on
ed rangers.
Carolina.
frontier.
the Alab'a riYer.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --·---1-------!-------1-------1-------·l
Charleli Plmrard, armory, Spt·ingfi,eld, i\Iassucln~sctts •
D~mid Bcdcnger, armorr, Harpers Ferry, Vngm1a
- .
•
Ca.pl. J. ,V. Ripley and Lieut. R. Andcr:son, ar:::-cnul, Augustn, Ma111c •
l\1ajo.r H. K . Craig, arsenal, Walertown, Massachusetts
C01.ptaiu B. linger. arsenal, Fort Monroe, Virginia
Captain Charles Ward, arsenaJ, Vergennes, Vermont Lt. CoL "\V. J . Wonh and Sanders Lansing, jr. nr~enul , "\Vater\'li et, XY.
Captain H. S. MnliGry, arsenal. Rome, New York
Captain J. R. Butler, arsenal, Pittsburg, Pennsyl\r:mia
Captain A. :Mordecai, an:enal , FrankfrHd, Pennsyl>ania
Lieut. W. Maynadicr, arsenal, Pikes\·iile, lYlaryland
Marcus C. Buck, arsenal, \Vasbi.ngton, DisL1·.ict ofColumbia l\'L McArthur, arsenal, Bellon~, Virginia
· Col. W. Lindsay, arsenal, Augusla, Gt>orgia
Captc.in E. Hulling, arsenal, Mount Vernon, Alabama
Captain J. Hills, Lieut. C. Pettigrew, and Lieut. J. Williams;vn, arsenal,
Appalachicola, Florida
Capta~n W. ~- Newten, arsenal , B~ton Rouge, Louisiana
Captmn J. Symin~ton, arsenal, St. Loui~ , Missouri
Cnpta!n J. Howard and Cnpt. J. H. Webb, arsenal, Detr0it, Michio-an Captam S. Perkins, Captain J. A. J. Bradford, and Captain J. H. vVehb,
depot) New Ymk, N.Y.
W. _L. Poole, depot, Charleston, South Carolina
MaJor T. C. Legate, lead mines, Galena, lllinois
Sm1dry persons, for oo.nnon, gun carriage~, aud smnll arms
$•ttltntf'n~ on. audited accounts
-

'l'otal

:t,-982

r---,

5~1

;!t~,598

00

$ 2 , 1--1.1 50

tj

$7,9ii 25

0

(J

z
0

1) 102 58

!0
I,....J

$ 1,800

I

.
982 59

5(,)

1------- ~------- ~ ------- •--------

2,598 00

3,244 05

i,974 25

1,800 50

STATEMENT A-Continued.
Amount of sums remittea, ine.1riuing the balances in the hands of
agents 0n ls;t January, 1835.
OFE'IG!i:RS' NA~U'Ji AND lll'A1'10NS .

I

Arllenal at St. Purchase of can---.

Charles Howard, armory, Springfield, Mnsc.achmetts •
•
•
Daniel Bedeuger, armory, Tilarper's Ferry, Virginia
_
_
Capt. J . W. Ripley and Lieut. H. Anderson, arsenal, Augustn, Maine Major H. K . Craig, arsenal, 'Vatertowu, M_ass_a~husetts
•
_
_
Captain B. Huger, arsenal, Fort l\Ionroe, Vug:nHt
Captain Charles \Vard, arsenal, Verge!lne~! Vermont
_
_
Lt. Col. vV. J. 'Vorthand Sanders Lansmg, Jr. arsenal, Watervliet. N.Y.
Captain H. S. Mall0ry, ar<;enal, Rome, New York
_ '
_
Captain J. R. Butler, arsenal, Pitrsbur~, Penn:--ylvania .
_
Captain A. Mordecai, arsenal, Franh·ford, Pennsylvania
Lieut. W. Maynadier, ar~enal, PikesYille, Maryland
_
::&-iarcus C. Buck, arsenal, \Vashington, District of Columbilt •
•
l\'L McArthur, arsenal, Bellona, Virg~nia .
•
~
Col. 'lv. Lindsay, ars<mal, Augusta, ucorgw
c.;apta~n E. Harding, arsenal, ~1ount V ernon, Ahba~na .
Cuptam J. Hills, Lieut. C. Petugrew, and L ieut. J. 'V JlhamsoB, arsenal,
Appahchicola, Fleriua Capta0 ·'.v .. s. ~ewton, :usenal, Baton Rouge, L ouisiana
Capta1_n J. Symmgton, arsenal, St. Loui~, Mis~ouri
•
Capta~n J. How::rcl r\nd C~pt. J. H. "Webb, arsenal, Detr~it, Michig-an Capt:l.ln ~:Perkms, (_apt am J. A . J. Bradford, and Captam J. H. 'Vcbb,
depot, ~... ew Y ork ,~ - Y.
_
_
•
"\V._L. Poulc, riepl'l, Chnrle-.ton, South Carolina
~faJor T. C. Leg-ate, lead mine-., Galenn, Illinois
Sundry p~rsons, for c:J.nnon, ;-un carriages, and smnll :ums
Bettlement~ on nllthte!\ nccl•U:'\h _
•
_
_
_

non.

'--. -----------
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APPROPRIA1'10NS.

Louis.

0

57,666

0
S -g

77
57

94
84
51
28
82
58
61
63

1,664
24,07G
27,596
2 038 GO
25,287 03
148 62
1,288 17
18,961 59
25,153 37
11,864 09

32,721 92
28,27!) 35
8,805 44

695 63
$1,691 23

d~.E ~

--- ~---

I

$200,234
210,121
6,226
57,394
30,598
300

$8,500 00

b.ov toJ..

~

~ca

~

5,450 17
151,464 04

$165,856
182,930
6,226
55,074
25,377
288
56,598
l,t;i64
22,489
27,147
2,038
22,721
14-7
1,1!)9

65
55
94
79
65
01
31
~

69
10
GO
94
~9

P-1 ::l..S::

~

$34,378 12
27,191 02

2,320 05
5 220 86
' 12 27
l,OG8 51

t;j

1,585 92

z

449 53

2,565 09
73
88 41

76

16,779 31

2,182 28

23 273 91

1,879 4G
1,895 ~50
6,507 68

!}:!)68 59

26,2H, 2,1
28,279 35

__,
0
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1...-J

5,773 IG
228 G3

0

690 82

6,550 16
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B.
f.;'TA 1'Ell1EN1' of the 'money e:cpe11de(l tltTOI(![h tlte Ordnance lJepa.rtrneut, Juring the first, secOJ/d, and third quart"r:s of the year
lfS36.

Amounts transmitt din the 1st,
2d & 3tl quarter~
of 1A3G, and the
balances remaining in ofllccr. '
hand s at the clo~c
of the year 1835.

,<:T AT!O!I.'S .

- - - - - - - - - - - --

Armory, Springfield, Mass.
Harper's Ferry, Va.
"
Ar entll, AHgusta, Maine
c:
Watertown. Mass.
c:
Fort Monroe, Va.
··
··

Vergennes, Vt.
Watervliet, N.Y.
c:
Rome,
"
Pittsburg: Pa.
Frankford, "
Pikesville, l\'Id.
'\Vasbington, D. U.
near Richmond, Va.
Fayetteville, N. C.
Angnsta, Geo.
::
1\'lount Vernon, Ala.
" Appalachicola, Florida
Baton Rouge, Ln.
t. Louis, Missouri
"
Detroit, Mich.
DcpGl: rew York, N.Y.
1
harl ston, S. C.
U. S. l ·ad min es Galena, Ill. nndry per. ons for cannon, gnn
carrtao- s, and small arms ttlem~nts on audited accounts

Dollars

-

Amount of accounts renderell in the bt,
~d, & 3d qunrten; of the year
183G.

Balance:.; remaining in oilicers' hand:,:, ht
October, i8~fi.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$137,631 97 $123,271 88 $14,360 09
159,514 20 136,417 28 23, 0~6 92
] 1,8 9 53
21,:306 tJO
9,496 47
5:3,354 tl5 41,753 68 11.600 37
37,503 86 27,166 70 10,337 16
128 52
gg 16
30 3ti
8,017 56
111,657 23 103,639 67
35 30
2,090 41
2,055 11
91,331 57 69,181 43 22,159 14.
35,94.9 53 22,1~4 20 1:3,755 33
'677 64
2,368 77
1;691 13
13;UGl 18
39,697 09 26,645 91
87
122 73
121 86

2,590
4,lt16
54,113
3·),568
6,636
25,877
16,400
55,48G
774
1,701

00
58
5@
36
46
68
00
07
59
82

1~098

24,976
3:2,554
826
21,916
15,002
36,814
774
1,599

87
49
32
51
25
80
34
59
12

2,5HO 00
2,147 71
:~9, 1~7 01
3,0l4. 04
5,809 9!)
3,t~1 Gl

43
1,:59 20
18,671 ';:]
102 71

153,G57 96 153,f.)57 96
3,715 72
3,715 72

1,053,32-1 GJ7 1357,510 45 195,754 ~~

-------------~-------L------~-----

OrtD~A.NCE OFFICE,

Hrashington, 2\''orembcr 22, 1 36.

JF.O. BOMFORD,
Col. of 0rdnante.
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D.
S1'A TE .2l1E'!IT of the arms, accoutrements, o/c. procurPd, and of the
e:.~:penditures made under the act for arming and equ·ip J.' illg the militia
from the 1st October, 1835, to the 30th September, 1836.
ARMS, &c. PROCURED.
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EXPENDITURES, vrz:
Amount paid for arms, &c.
Amount paid fnr inspection, packing boxes, storage and distribution to the
Sta.tes and Territories -

11!:213, '769 13
8,104 25

ORDNANCE OFFICE,

l'Vashington, f\lovember 22, 1836.

GEO. HUJVli_i'ORD,
Col. of Ordnance.
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E.
.APPOR 1'ION1l1ENT of arms to the militia for tile year 1835, under
the act of 1808 for arming and equipping the whole body of militia.
Date of
return.

States and Territories.

- - - - - - -- - - -----·-.
Maine
.
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Vermont
Rhode Island
Connecticut
.New York
New Jersev Pennsylvania
.
Delaware
.
Ma ryland ·Virginia
N orth Carolina
outh Carolina
G eorgut
.
A. labama
Lo uisiana M hssissippi T ennessee K entucky 0 hie
I ndiana
.
.
I llinois
Missouri
Michigan Territory Arkansas Territory F. lorida Territory D istrict of Columbia
-

-

s

-

-

-

-

Number of
militia.

---1835
-

1824
1832
1835
1836
1829
1834
1827
1835
-

1833
1834
1829
1830
-

1835
1836
1833
1831
1835
1831
1825
1831
1832

40,827
28,777
44,933
25,581
1,377
19,315
184,601
39,171
202,281
9,229
46,891
101,644
64,4.1 5
51,112
48,461
14,892
14,808
13,724
60,982
70,323
146,~28

-

-

-

461
326
50
:J89
15

219
2,087
443
~,287

104
530
1,149
72

5 0
518
16

167
155
6 9
79G

1,6i)5
609

53,913
27,386

310

~,170

70

5,476
2,028
827

6J

23
9

1,249

14

- - -·- -----·-

Total

No. of arms
apportioned
in muskets.

--

1,326,821

15,000

0RDN ANCE OFFICE,

Washington, N9vember· 22, 183t).

GEO. BOMFORD,
Colonel of OrdtWHt •.
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J

F.
,/'TA 'I'EMENT of the ordnance and ordnance stores distributed to the
militia, under the act of April, 1808, frotn the 1st October, 1835, to the
'SOth Septrmz,ber, 1836.
2 twelve-pounder brass howitzers and carriages, with implements,
&c. complete.
25 six-ponuder iron cannon.
2 twenty-four-pounder iron howitzers.
29 six-p®under field carriages, with implements, &c. complete.
~ twenty-four-pounder howitzer cardages, with implements, &c~
complete.
(j() six-pound&r caissons complete.
1 twelve-pounder caisson complete.
10,.3 muskets and ~tppendages.
1,475 rifles, (H<11I'. ·) and appendages.1,04.4 rifles, (common)
do.
2,714 pistols, complete.
4,719 cavalry sabres.
2,250 artillery swords.
4,371 sets of ]nfumry accoutrements.
J,205 ets o[ rifle
do.
2,424 cavalry cartridge boxes.
2,3 tl holsters; (pairs.)
2, 924. sabre belts.
1,750 sword belts.
100 lances.
'rhe whole being equal in value to 25,641 muskets.
0RDNANCE OFFICE,

Washington, NovembeT 22, 1836.

GEO. BOMFORD,
Colonel of Ordnance.
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H.

STATEJHENT of the lead mad~ annually at tlte United States lead
mines, front the year 1821, when their superintendence was transfen·ed
fnmt the TreatJury to tke War Department, to Septmnber 30, 1835.
Pcrioclc;.

- -

~--

Mi · ouri.

Total

Pounds.

Pounds.

Pounds.

- --

Lead made from the year 1821,
to the 30th September~ 1823 Lead made in the year endiug
September 30,
- 1824. Do.
do.
- 1825 do.
Do.
- 1826 clo.
Do.
- 1827 do
Do .
- 1828 do.
Do.
- 182~) do.
D0.
- 1830 JJo.
do.
- 1831 - 1832 l o.
do .
Do.
do.
- 18:33 d),
Do.
- 1834 - 1835 no.
do.
Total

--

Fever river.

-

:335,130

1-

175,220
664,530
958, 42
5,182,180
11,105,810
13,343, 150
8,323,998
6,381,900
4,281,876
7,94.1,792
7,971,579
3,754,290

-

335,130

-

175,220
1,051,120
2,333,804
6,092,560
!2,311,730
14,!34.1,310
8,332,058
6,4.49,080
4,281,876
7,94 ,792
7',971,579
3,754,29()

38u,59Cl
1,374,962
910,380
1,205,9t.:O
1,198,160
8,000
G7,1 0
-

-------- ---- - - - 70,4.20,357

5,151,252

75,571,609

-

n:)=' o retlll"l ,.; of lead ha e been mad to the superintendent for the
y ear endinrr ~·cptember 30, 1836.
OTJ~. rrhc amollnt of rent lead, accruing for the above period, is
5;909,216 ponwl::;.

OanrL' c 1': F.FICE,
l Vushington, November 22, 18:~6.
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No. 11.

REPORrr FROM '"fHE COIVIMI,SSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Office Ihdian Affairs, December 1, 1836.
Snt: I have the houor to lay before you, in compliance with the direction
of the department of the 9th September, the following report :
1. " Of the am.ount of funds remitted, and of those for wltich accounts
have been rendered for settlement by the disbursing q!Jicers, durin{{ tlu·
three first quarters of the pTesent year.n
, This infonnation is embodied in the accompanying statement, marked A.

Jt is n eces:mrily

incomplete. In addition to the causes that usually preveut
the transmission or accounts within the period required by law, the state of •
th e military branch of the service has been such, during the past year, ns
t0 call disbu rsing ofliccrs fi·om the stations at which the expenditures ' r~r
to be mnde, and~· iu nther instances, to render frequent changes of them

1J et.:e::;sary.

2. " Of the number of lildiaus removed since the date nf tile last rt']JOTt
of the Crnnrnissary Gene1·al of 8ubsistence; tlte mtmber who have entered
into trtJaty stipulations to remove). and tlte general circumstanc-es connected rith the emigration and settlement of tlte Indians."
'rh.is branch of the Indian business having been transferred froll1 the
Commissary General of Subsistence to this office hy y 1 • dir / uo t 1e
information respecting it properly makes it a part of this t'" ill' · 1!:1~
n.
.Respectfully referring yon to the appended tabn1ar statctneH ' umn• 1 B, I
proceed to submit a o-tmeral view of the operations of th : past year. '!,J ,'
will he dL;conuectcd, a-s fnr r\S practicable, from the militat . rL<' ·,;Inf' Ls,
the report of which will more appropriately be made from anoliH;l (;urcau.
, Them . sage of the President, of the 9th of February, 18:)6, tran. mitrin<~
a report from tl!is rl partmr-mt, in an~wer to n rcsolntion of tbc Sonntr of
the ~d of February, respL•cting the causes of the hostilities 111 Flori~, and
the mcusur_ s taken t suppress them; communic·:tted ru.mcciuct narmtn-c • £
the e"\·cn ts m that rltL rter np to that dat~. Prom that time ttw ren10va ol
the Seminol Jndinns Waf": committed to the military authorities a.> a Hlilit:tr?f
m ~nsurc, and its ·o nplC>tion depends upon the success of the military mo ·em en ts. The friendly 1ndians who, as stated in that report, lJ::u. flPd to
Tampa bay for prntrction; a.mouut 'd to about 450 in number. \\ h1~e pr · w ' re n1r1kiuo- for their removal they uavc the mo::.t con !l' l J~r
Pawtion
r.
b
'
pr('o1:'
of their fidelity
anrJ ntt:whrr:. nt to
the bUnited State·. l t 1.'> reprc. cnt •d. hy icutenant Hr~rri in a communication dated Fehruary 1!) 1 :~;
hat, upon tLcir learninq: tb~t the foe was in force jn tlJC twig·J ~~ •orJJ ) .
oommitti_nu depredation~, "o[ their own accord they s:.dl~cd ont fro~n th:-1r ·
camp, w1th a few cltizen settlers, and maintained au obstmalc CDn_11'''t '-'I 1
"the enemy f.(n: several hours; retreating only before _vas~Jy ~npen Jr nt tu-.ers, and ~anuno- the fort not until niD'ht was settwg 111.
)n an th
•ccasion when General Gaines was re~dy to take the field, "they ur 1
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hg permitted to go out also, and were permitted to do so,

after having been repeatedly told that this proof of their friendship was not
required o( them.; These warriors, to the number of 68, were absent on

this expedition until the beginning of April. On the lOth of that month
the whole party wus mustered, preparatory to their going on board of the
transports, and their number was asccrtumed to be 407, which was reduced
by death;-) to 3 2. These arri-rcd at Little Rock on the 5th of May, and
settled upon the rc ervation provided for them in the treaty of the 28th of
March, 183: .
'rhc removal of those now .in Florida has been intrusted to Genrral
3esup under instrnc6ons simil::tr to those given for the removal of the
ho tile <'reeks.
By the term of the treaty with the Seminoles of May 9, 1832, the annuity granted in 1823 will be increased to $7,000, which js to be added to
the annuities of the Creeks, amounting to $36,000, and tbc aggregate sum
i ·to be so divided, that they will receive their equitable proportion us members of the Creek confederation. Under the authority given to the Prcsiueut in the 4th section of the act of July 2, 1836, ,, 1naking further apprOJJ1'iations to caTTY into effect certain Indian lTeaties," the whole of the
annuity ior this year bas been pn.id to these emigrantf.:. And to remove all
doubt, I would snggest that this a.t1thority be extended, by legislative enactmC'nt, to the payment of the sunJ of (:•15,100, which it is stipulated jn the
~U. article of the treaty of 1832, "shall be divided among the chiefs und
warriors or the several towns; 011 account or their abandoned im!Jrovenwnts,
in a ratio proportioned to their population: the rcspccti ve proportionfi of
e11ch to be paid npon their arrivaJ in the country they consent to remove to.:
In <tdditinn to the considerations, that they have beeu tmwnvering in their
faith, and have peri lied their Jives ior the dcfcJJce of our rountry, a s;troncr
reason js presented for the coLusc sugger-:,tcd, in the fact that they have snstc incd the Joss of their ponies, cattle, hogs, and provision., ammmtiug. according t the estimate of the disbursiug ag nt, to $3,000. Tlley would
th 11 b · relieved from their present ~tate of want, and being furnished with
. uituble m ans, might incrcnse their lmowlcdgc of n_g-ricnlture, for whieh
. owe ~f tl.,('~ll have dwwn an jnclinntion: aud gradnnlly ncqnire the powrr
of lllil.lllt~mlng themselves.
The rcmov;;1 of Ll10 Creek Indians, like t!1ut of the Scminol~, was mudc
a milit;.try op ·ration on the commission by tllem of hostile acts. The
oans s of th ~ and the measures adopted to n~press and prevent them, x
(· r as they were then ascertained, were eommnnicated to Cemgrcss in the
answer fmm this department to the resolution of the Honse of Reprcsent(ltivc of the 3d of Jnnc, 1 3G. The operations of the nrmy since thnt time
have etfectccl the suhjuD'ation of the reeks. Under n contract, a eopy of
which is ~uhmitted. marked ', all of them have heen removed, wilh ttle
,·c: -p iOl! of the families n[ G band of 700 warriors, wh~ have been mustered
into servic:c·, to af't in conrcrt with the troops of the United St<:ttes in Florida;
a (I'· inst the~ :Sf'i~liuolr~. ' 'be fir~t pnrt y that was removed consistinG' of
2,:} 0, encamped on the Ycrdiffris, 011 the 7th of September. 'l'heir ::,approach ~·a~ Yiewcd hy the re. id nt 'reeks with jealousy and distrust, nnd
the comnwndiJ1g officer at Fort Gib. on~ thinking it probable that serious
difliculti s mig-ht take place in conscqnence, if not pl't.vented by the })renee of Z\ suitable military force, made a reqni ition upon the Governor of
.Atkau'3l\.S for tea companlC~t of volunteers. This unfriendly feeling wai
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ascribed. by the acting ·snperint?n?ent· of the w~tern territory to an apprehensiOn on the par.t of the ~h1efs of t~e western · Creeksi that they migh
be superseded, ?r tbe~r a~1thonty be abndged. · ~hey alleged that having,
after encountenng pnvatwns and dangers, established themselves in comfort, and framed a system of government and . laws for thcruselvcs, their
sitnation ought not to be rendered worse by the 'coming in mnon(l' th em o
tho~e who, by their hostile acts, had reduced themselves to beggT1ry anc..
want. At a council held at Fort Gibson.' at which the commai1dino·
officer
0
and the acting superintendent were piesent, these views. were freely expressed; aml in behalf of the weste.cn Creeks, it WilS added, by direction of
Holey Mcintosh, " that they were wilbng to meet th e no\v emigrnrtts as
friends, provjded they would suqmit to the laws now in force." To this
proposition Ne-a-mathJa, the principal chief of the other partyi replied
"that the laws they (the western Creeks) had passed, were 1•naclc ior their
gooll, and as they had prospered under them, they (the emigrants) were
willing to unit8 unller them ilnd try to live togeth er peaceably.;' h is the
impression of the acting superintendent, that if a similar policy tc pnr:ucd
by the chief Mcintosh towards other emigrating parties as they arrive, no
hostilities or difficulties are to be apprehended. vVhetllcr this impression
be correct, will be soon known, as advices have been received of' the arrival
at Fort Gibson of another band amounting to 165 in number, of a third
amounting- to 1,300 at Little R ock, and of the remaining parties at Memphis. It is certainly to be desired, that peace among these people should be
preserv~. A diilcrent state of things wonld subvert the present prosperity
of the 1\'lcintosh party, eflecLuhlly preclude the improvement of tlJC other,
and put in peril the lives of all. With their large annuity, amom!ting to
$36)900, with liberal provision for education and agricnlturnl asststnnce,
the opportnnity and the means for advaucement are theirs, and nothing bnt
unfriendly relations among themselves can prevent their onward progress.
The number of Cherokees residing in the States of Georgia, North Uarolina, Alabnmil; and_ Tennessee: accorclin()" to the ccnsn talwn in 1835, was
16,5 2. For the removal of these, ns stipulated in the tr a.ty of December
~9, 1835, a s11perinteudent of emigration aud ass~st~mt conductors and
agentt: hay b en nppojntcd. But active operations have been de.lnycd for
the execution of other provisions of that treaty, the measures talren lll regard
to which arc . tntcd in another part of this report.
The sum of .,:-10:000 WilS appropriated at the last session of Conf$l'C 'fl, "to
defray th.~ xpc!lse of removiug the \Vinncbago Imlians, who reside outh
of the \\1 lSCOll::5ll1, to the ' neutral ground,' or such other place ns may be
assigned by tr a.ty.'' The 'ueutral ground' is a tract of count.ry ou thew st
side of the 1\Ii si ·sippi, a part of whi ch was gn:mted to the .Wmucl,,lcro~ ·by
the 2d article of the treaty with them
September J 5, 183~. Tlte I 'lOU X
Indian", rc. iding upon the borders of this tract, asserted, that h_y th ' t rms
of the tr aty of July 15, 1830 with themselves and nth r In l1.~11. · as xplaincd to them by one of the commi ssionerf.l, it was to lw 1.1 lcl lll II 1 t for
each of the tribes, parti es to that tret ty, nnd could not then I!Jre I , : m~ltrd
~o n.uoth :. ~ut the right to malw such dispositi cm of' it w;.~ clt:;l rl g l vcn
w the fu· ·t al tJcle of the treaty, which nnthori:o cl tll e r }'( "l'kll t ) lo<'ate
upon it any other tribe," for huntin<r and otlJl'l' puq:o"r ( ' H an y cl·claration uf' ~ ~untr<Jry import wns m~ue to tlw lndiall~, 1t was 11 L' 1'!'. commuui(·:t1"d hy 111 e commissioners to thi s drpartmrnt. rllw .0 1P'J:· J1 11 of
th e S io~;~, whic'.t th ey ~ignified uy prohibiting the entry ot thC' \ mnc-
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bagoes upon it, although unfounded, excited the apprehensions of the
latter, and they have hitherto been relu~tant to remove to this tract, notwithsranding its great fertility and value. It was for these reasons, it is
presumed, that the clause ju the appropriation act was so framed, as to
authorize an expenditure for their removal to this land, or to the country
sonth of the Missouri. Tbe duty of negotiating with them to effect the
latter object, and of directin g the arrangements for their emigration, should
it not be accomplished, has been committed to the Governor of the W'is' ~onsiu Territory, from whom no report has been received. It is understood, however, that bjs rfforts have been unsucccssft1 l.
Geuernl J esup was instructed on the 20th of July, 1836, to select an officer to conduct the removal of the Chocta\vs remaining in Mississippi, for
which an appropriation was made at the last session of $30,000, which,
with a balance of a former appropriatioh of $26,800; made a fnnd applicable to thi object of $56,800. \Vhen it is accomplished, the whole number
of th Choctaws west of the Mi sissippi will be 18,300.
This larcrc augmentation of their numhcrs, and the consequent changes
in th eir condition and circumstances, appear to me to give new importance
to the estnblishnJCnt of a government for the Indian tribe.· west of the Mississippi river. 1 beg leave, tlwrcforc, to invite your attention to a narration
of forLtcr proceedings j n relatio11 to this object.
The act of ongres:.: of May 28, 1830, provided for an exchange of
lands with th e Indian~ residino- in any of the States or Territories east of
the Mi:<si.. sippi, and for their removal beyond that river. It authorized the
Presjdent "solemnly to assme the tribe or nation with which the excl3ange is
made, that the United States will forever secure and guaranty to ther.n, their
heirs or successors, the country so exchanged with them." It further authorized him ((to cause such tribe or nation to be protected, at their new
residence, against all interruption or disturbance f1·om any other tribe or
nation of Indians, or from any other person or persons whatever J' It also
empowered him to exercise ov r them " the same superintendence a11d care,"
that h had extended to them before their removal.
Antrrior to tha passag·e of this act which devolved upon the Executive
these high duties to the lndian tribes, the necessity of some form of government hnd heen di~tinctly recognised. Stipulations were made in treaties
with tl e Ch rokees and Choctaws, for their removal and Rettlement west of
the Mi.·, i._sippi, in 1 17 and 1820. In 1824, Mr. Monroe, in his message
at th openinrr of the session, pointed to the vast extent of country "betweell thP limits of our present States and Territories, and the Rocky
n1otmtains and Mexico," as a region to which the Indians "might be inTited, with inducements which might be successful. It is thought," he
observed, '( if that territory should be divided into districts, by previous
egreem nt with the tribes now residing there, and civil governments be
established in each, with schools for every branch of instruction in literature a.nd in the arts of civiliz d hfe, that all the tribes now within our limits mio-ht grad11ally be drawn there." On the 16th of December, 1824 the
Committee on lndian Affairs was instructed by a resolution of the Hou~ of
Repres ntativcs '' to inquire into th ~ e. pediency of or.o-anizino- all the territoriPs of the United f 't• t s lyiug west of the State of Mi · ~nri and TerritoriP .. nf .1\ rkan n.· <m.d lichirmn;. into a s.cpurate ~l,crrjtory, to be occupied
cxcltb vrly hy the lnd wns: ami of authonzw; the Presidcut of tlle United
State h ad pt such meusur~s as he may think hcst to colonize all the Ia-
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dians of the present States and Te'rritories permanently within the same."
On the 27th of January, -~825,.Mr. Mon.r?e again presented this subject to
the House ?f Represent~tlves! m a spe91al message. "!he great object to
be acc.ornphshed," he sa1d, "IS the removal of these tnbes to the territory
designated, on conditions which shall be satisfactory to themselves and
honorable to the United States. This ·can be done only by conveying to
each tribe a good title to an adequate portion of lund, to wh!ch it may consent to remove, and _by providing for it there a system of internal government, which shall protect their property from invasion, and by the regular
progress of improvement and civilization, prevent that Elegeneracy which.
has generally marked the transition from the one to the other state." "The
digest of such a government, with the consent of tbe Indians, which
should be endowed with sufficient powers to meet all the objects contem~
plated; to connect the several tribes together in a bond of amity, and preserve order in oach ; to prevent intrusions on their property; to teach them,
by regular instruction, the arts €>f civilized life, and make them a civilized
people, is 0111 object of very high importance. It is the powerful consideration whic-h we have to ofier to these tribes, as an inducement to rcJingni.sh
the bnds on which they now reside, and to remove to those whieh are designated." " 'To the United States the proposed anangement offers many
important atdvantages, in addition to those ~vhic h have been already enumerated. By the establishment of such a government over these tribL-s,
with their cons~mt, we become in reality their benefactors. The relatiou of
conflicting interests, which has heretofore existed between them and our
frontier settlements, will cease. There will be no more wars between,
them and the lJnited States. Adopting s'uch a government, their movement will be in harmony with us, and its good effects be felt throngh th
whole extent of our territory to the Pacific. It may fairly he presnm d,
that through the agency of suc.h a government, the condition of all the tribt~"
inha.bitiRg that vast region may be essentially improved; that permanent
peace may be preserved with them, and our commerce be much extended. 11
Accompanying this message, was a report of Mr. Calhoun then~ 'ecretnry
of War, in which be stated the obligation of the United States to protect the
Indian· who should emigrate, to coi1tinue to them the means of education
nnd improvement, and to give them "the strongest nnd most so1cm1ri ns· 11 r
ance," that the country assigned them should be theirs, "as a ponnon ·ut
home for them elves and their posterity.:' "To snch assuranec,'' h pro·e eeded to observe, "if there should be added a system by which the G?vernment, without destroying their independence, would grnduully umtc the
~everal tribes under ':1 s~mp1e but enlightened sys~em of go~ernm nt and
Jaws, formed on the prmc1ples of our own, and for which, as t1wJr ow11 propl
would partake in it, they would, under the influence of the contcmpla~ ·
improvement, ~t no distant day become prepared, the arr~ncrcmc~L'l vhwh
have been proposed would prove to the lllldians 1:md their po Lnty ~1 p.rmanent blessing."
.
. .
On the lst of February, 1825, ' a bill for the preservatiOn anrl l'rnlrt. •
tion of the· Indian tribes within the United Statesn was reported 'o, th · n ·nnatc by tlte Committee on Indian Affairs. which fiunlly pa~scd !nat l ly
but did n t receive the concurrence nf th~ House of Reprc: ut·tlJn"!:. c ' 1
11
the 27th of .Dcc~mber, 1825, i\ resolnti 0 n ,·ra> ngrccd ~o. i11 !~c fl.o.u<:'.' ~
111
Represen~atJVes m tructing the Committee on Indian Affnut t? In ' ~ ~ mu~
the expediency of establishing some mode for the removal of the .n .au.) ·
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for all0tting to each tribe a nfficiency of lund, "with the sovereignty or
rjght of soil, in the same manner that the right of domuin is sccm·ed to the
respective States of the Union ;" and (or establishing there ''a Territorial
Government over them , of the same kind and regulated by the same rules,
by which the Territories of the United Stales are now governed."
In January, 1825, the bill, which passed the Sennte at the precedi_ng session, was amended by th e Committee on lndiau A:ffitirs of the Hous:e of Rcpresentntives, and tmnsmittcd lo th e Rccretury of \Var, with a request, that
he would "afford the comUJittee all such informa1ion as is consistent, and
in the nJan neryou think proper." In compl iancc with this reqnest, Governor
Barbour transmitted to the committee, on the 3d of PcLruary, a bill, accompanied by ~m laborate report explanatory of its prh1ciples. "The third
object of the bill," it is stated, "is the c. tublishment o[ a Territorial Government by the United States, for their protection nnd th ir civiPzation. The
bill propos s a governor, three juclgcs 1 and a secretary, to be nppointcd by
the President: with tbe advice and consent of the Senate, and such modification · in detail us the President shall ordain, subject to the approbation 1of
Congre5s."
"J have already intimated, in a former part of this report, the consequences of ending the Indians to the country destined for their final abode,..
withont some controlling authority. ·without tbis, they will be disposed
to endless mischiofs. It is not necessary to prescribe particularly in the bill
their o·ovcrnment. 1ts organization mny safely be deposited in the hands
of the President, subject to the control of Congress. I wiJJ, .nevertheless,
sngge t1 UlRt ns soon as tbc civilii'-ation of the Indians would admit of it,.
I would give th em a legislative body, composed of Indians, to be selected in
the early stnges by the President, and eventually to be elected by thcmsdves, as well for the pnrpose of' enacting such laws as would be agreeable
to them. elves, as for the purpose of exciting their ambition."
All these official-papers agree in their main features. They look to the
r rnova1, permimcnt ettlement, nnd protection of the Indians, and the establi ·hmeut of a Territorial Govermnf!nt as measures of vital jmportnnce to
them, and demanded by a just regnrd to the obligations of the United States.
1 1 hc treaty witi1 the Cherolcees of May 6th, 1828, may be considered as the
firH formal rccoanition of, <1nd action upon these principles, as it secnred
to them a p~rmanent home under the most solemn gnuranty of the United
State that It !l;hould rcm1.in theirs forever, and stipulated that the United
~"'tates would O'ive them a et of plain laws, and cause their lands to l.Je laid
off, wh never they wish d to own them individually.
In the mcss(:'lge Dt the opening of the first session· of the twenty-first Congrc~s~ 1 ~esi cnt J ackson sng2;est d "the propiety of setting apart an amle d lstn ·t, west of the r Iississi ppi, and without the limits of any State or
Territory now formed, to be g-uarantied to the Iudiun tribes, as long as
they :ball occupy it; ,ach tribe having a distinct control over the portion
dcsiguated for its use. ;' ' There," be observcu, "they may be secured in
the enjoyment of O'Overnrnents of their own choice, subject to no other conthe Un1ted States than snch as may be necessary to preserve
trol iro
peace on the frontier, and b tween the severdl trjbes." In the report of the
Drpnrtment of "\Yar, which accompanied this message, Mr. Eaton remarked,.
uno b?tter plnn caD be thon!!'h~ of than that the United States shall put in
op_ r~t1~n ~nch n :::yster. of fndmn protec.tion and government, west of the
M1 1s:;:1ppt,. as that a con fide nce may bJ reposed that they are ineeed our
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fostered children, and the Governr;nent not only so disposed to co11.sider, but
practically to evince their good feeling-s towards them. At present an objection arises with the weaker tribes. . They are indisposed to em:io-rate,from
an apprehension that . pmverfi.ll and stronger neighbors may opp~·ess tlicm; ·
and that no surer protection can be obtained from the United States in t1Je ·west th<m is possessed already where ,they reside. ,.ro remove such apprehensions will be of importance.
"I beg-leave to suggest for your consideration, if an Indian territory, without the range of western S tutes and Territories. miQ:ht not be advantageously created ; and to give etliciency and to inspire '"'confidence, military
posts, under some able and discreet officer of the army, ·to be designated at
some central and convenient point. Intrusions from the whites might thus
be restrained, · and the Indians maint~ined in quiet \vith each other. ]~~ws
for their general government, and to preserve peace :;~,mongst the tribes, to
be the act of the United States, with a right to the Indians in council to
make their own municipal regulations.'
The act of Congress of May 28, J 830, was tho authoritative sanction o
both brunches of the National Legislature to the suggestion of the President.
Numerous treaties for tlw cession and exchange of lands have since becu
made with Indian tribes, and the entire number of many of them, and
portions of others, have been removed. From a want of exact knov.rledgc
of the topography of the country, errors were made in defining the boundf.lries of the lands intended to be assigned to them, aud questions aro~e wbich
remll.ined long unsettled, and proved to be of difficult adjustment. ~rhe
relations between the indigenous and emigrated tribes were of novel character, and tho establishment of them upon an amicable basis was evidently of
great importance to them and to our own citizens. These cm1 siderations
were presented to Congress in a report from this department to the Presi- •
dent, dated February 16, 183:2, which was trausmitted to that body on the
same dn.y. Approving the measure recommended _a~ the close of that_report, Con~ress passed the act of July 14, 1832, prov1dmg "for the n.ppomtment of three commissioners to treat w·ith the Indians, and for other purposes." Jn addition to the subjects above referred to, with which these
commis ioners were charged, wn.s the formation of some plan "for the encour~gemc~1t, security, and government of the Indian tribes west of ~he St~ttc
of 1\:l lsso nn and the ,.rerritory of Arkansas."' They were accordmgly mstructed to report in detail all the information they could proem~ concerning their prcse~1t and probable fntnre condition, w·ith their own v1cws 11pon
the whole s tt~>JCCt. " Its importance,'' they were told, c: is app~rm1t , a~ on
its decision may r est the future f.1.te of all these tribes. And m th? nTe::t
change we are now nrcrino- them to make it is desirable that all then· polltical relations, as well ~mm1o· themselves ~s with u 'i, should be eslahli~h ·~.
upon a permanent basi , beyond the necessity of any fntn:·~ al_tcratiOlL '
The _n3s ~tlt of the investigations of these gentlemen was embod1ed m a ommnmcatJ~n addressed to this department, dated Fort Gibson, Fcbrn~ll'Y 10
1834 wh1ch was appended to the report of the Committee on_ Imhn~l 1 ~
fairs of the Honse of Representatives of the 20th of1Vfay, 1831~ ll1 ;du·h lt
wa ' mentioned in terms of commendation. The two leading: mea ·nr - ~ recommended by the commissioners were the establishment of two lm s
~f military posts, and the organizu.tion of em Indian terri torT: the_ fil:-:t
lme of posts to be on the border of the Indian country, the Stn.te ol Mtssonri, and the Territory of Arkansas ; the other in the interior, on the we t·
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em line of the agricultural district, extending from Red river to the upper
Missouri. Assuming that the proposed territory would include all the
tribes west of the Mississippi, the commissioners suggested, as the basis of
its organization, the appointment of "a governor, a secretary, a marshal, a
prosecuting attorney, and a judiciary, with the ndequ te clerks, and
an annual council of the Indians; the number of the delegation from
ea(Zh tribe to be designated by the President." They nppear to have
considered that the proper enforcement of the Jaws of the United States,
as far as they are applicable to the Indian country, was a sufficient motive
for this organization. It should be observed, that they did not propose to
confer npon the annual council any legislative power; the objects to be
attained by it being the establishment of friendly relations, and the advance-·
ment of civilization. It was, how ver, considered by them "not improbable, that the tribes may ere long adopt some general articles of confederation
for their own republic, rot inconsistent with the wishes o£ Government."
The report of the .Committee on Indian Affairs, already referred to, after
r~citing the provisions in the laws and treaties bearing upon this subject1
t.ledueed from them "the rights; the dutie., and the powers of the parties.
The rights of the Indians are, to l.:e secured in the possession of their lands,
and in the exercise of self-government. rrhe obligations of the United
States are correlative: to secure them in the title and posse. sion of their
lands, in the exercise of self-gov rnmcnt, and to defend them from domestic strife and foreign enemies; and powers adequate to the fulfilment of
these oblicrations are necessarily r~served." "Under the power to dispose
()[ the territory of the United States," :'the western territory is now to bededicated to the l':lse of the Indians, and the right of self~government secured
to the tribes."
The bill attached to this report, designated the south bank of the Missouri
and th~ Platte rivers as the northern boundary of the · proposed territory,
which, it wn estimated, wouJd contain an area of 132;295,680 acres. It
pledged the faith of the country to the Indians for its perpetual po session.
It gave to ach of the tribes tbe right to maintain a government tor the
regulation of its own internal concerns. It provided for the appointment
by the Pr sident, with the concurrence of the Senate, of a governor and
etary. It direct12d that a council should he assembled by the governor,
of the chi fs of the various tribes, to which should be submitted a proposition, to ass nt <:to such of the provisions of this act as require the co-operation
of the authorities of the respective tribes;'' and that the contemplated confederation honld not take effect until the Choctaw, Creek, and Cherokee
tribes gave their assent thereto.
1\.ccording to its provisions, a rr neral conncil o[ the tribes joining the
cenfcderacy, elected 1 y the tribes or selected by the chic(~, as the governor
mifrhtdetermine, was to be held annually, who. e duty it should be" to make
all nocessary regulations respectiog t} e intercourse among the various
tribes, to pr serve peace, to pt t a stop to hostilities, to s ttle any questions
of dispnte rc. pectincr bounclaric~, to arre t and punish all Indians who may
commit offences within the district of one tribe and who may flee to an~
oth .r, and ()' nerally, to take such measures ns may be necessary to crive
ffi ct to t~e provisions of thi. ~ct." But no laws or regulations mad~ by
th counc1l :vere to have any iorc , unless approved by the governor. It
w~ made "competent for the reneral con neil to furnish snch force as
from time to time may be nece ary towards the support of such govern-
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ment; and the troops .of the United States may, under the direction of the
President, be employed on the same duty," and to give effect to the regulations of the council. The Honse of Representatives proceeded to the consideration of thi::; bill on the 25th 0f Juhe, 1834; it met with opposition,
and was eventually postponed to the next session of Congress, at which
the coasideration of it was resumed, but no definitive action was h[td upon it.
In February, 1836, a new bill was introduced, "to provide for the security and protection of the emigrant and other Indians west of the State of
Missouri and of the Territory of Arkansas." This bill reserved the lands,
described in the preceding onr, for the use of the various Indian tribes
who have or may have a right to the same. It was to be called "the
Indian territory," and to be secured to the tribes forever. A superintendent of Indian affairs and a secretary were to be appointed by the
President, with the advice and consent of the Senate. Each tribe might
establish such government anti laws, for the regulation of its internal concerns, as it thought proper. Any three or more tribes might form a c,onfederation with each other, for the purpose of regulating the intercom sn and
preserving peace among such tribes, and of defending themselves frollt the
~ggressions of other tribes.
It provided further, that the Choctaw, Creek, anu Cherokee tribes ~hould
be invited by the superintendent to unite in a general council, to form Guch
confederation ; and that any other of the tribes might become parties to it.
After its formation a general council should be held annually, the members
to be chosen in the manner tbat might be pointed out in the articles of
confederation. The powers of this council were to .be the same with those
indicated in the former bill, with the important exceptions, that it was not
authorized itself to raise a force to support the government, nor c.ould the
troops of the United States be employed to give effect to its reg?latwns and
laws. Only in the event of;, an aggression having been, or bemg about to
committed by zt foreign tribe, or by one of the tribes in said te~ritory on a
trioo therein," might the superintendent ct1ll npon the other tnbes or the
troops of the United States for militarv aid. This bill likewise failed to
become a law.
·
By the bill of 1834, it was made " competent for the council of con. federated tribes to elect, in such manner as the general council may prescnbc, a
deleg<.ttc to Conrrre. s, who shall have the same power, privileges, m~d c.ompensation as are pos ~es ed by the delegates of the respective Terntoncs."
In the bill ofl 36, the phraseolocry in reference to this subject was ciHuJ<Tcd,
so as to provide for the residence of n. delegate " at the seat of Govcrnm n t
during the session of Congress, who shall be entitled to the same co~pcnsa
tion as that of a delegate from a Territory." The terms of the first brll conform most nearly to the views of the Indians themselves, so far as. they have
at any time been made known. The Choctaws. in the 22d artrclc o{ the
treaty of eptember 27; 1830, and the Cherokees, in the 7th ~rticlc of the
tr~a~y of D ecember 29, 1835, expressed a solicitudt·, that they m~crht ha,", the
pnvilege of a delerrate on the floor of the House of Representative · I hese
tre~ties havil?-rr b~en ratified, without any exce~~ion being takCI~ to th c
artJCles, may tt_not be assumed that ConQTess
in~v.1ded, whenev r It was de0
termined that this measure was proper to accede to the request f thc.s
.
'
d . d1 .
tribe~, to the extent and in the manner they themselv~s csrrc ·
I~ 15 worthy of remark, that the proposition to admrt a delegate from the
lndlans to a seat in the natioaal council wa.s first made to th m by thQ
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United States, during the war of the revolution. ]n the 6th article of the
treaty with the ·Delawares, of September J 7, 17'78, "it is further agreed ,n
between the contr? ting 1mrties, (should it for the future be found conducive
or the mu t11al interest of both parties;) to invite any other triiJes who J.;_jave
oeen friend . . to tile .intcre3t of tho United l ~tate:, to join the present COB·
federati on, and. to form a State, whereof the Dcl<w..rare nation sbal1 be tile
nead, and have a represeDtation in Oongrc . . s.' lt j' apparent from the precedino· varL of the set'tion, tllUt the ob.Ject wus to obviate tbe fa1se sngg stions of the nemie: of the United ~ 'tatt:::l, who had " cnueavorcd, by every
artifice in t!H ir pov,rer, to possess the Indian in general wW'l an opinion,
that it \VH' the design of the Sta,e to cxti rpate. the Judians, anu take posse ·ion of tbeir ountry." In addi6on to the conciliatory influence of the
measure, it ha<·, at the prnsent day, additional importmtcc from the increased
extent of our Indian relations, aml tlle increased capacity of the indians
them elves to afford information, that vv'ill be useful in tho preparation of
the laws affecting them.
On the 4.th of ~1arch, 183G, a bill was introduced into the Senate by a
Senator from Jndiaua, purporting to be supplementary to the act of May 2 ,
1830, providi1 ?. ior an exchange o[ lauds. This bill <.le~ignated the Puncah
and Mis, onri rivers ac; tltc northern and eastern bounclnry lines; the other
incs 1 dcs<~ri!J cl in the bilh I.Jcforc ibe House of Representatives, were not
cha11g-eu. By this extension of the northern bmmdary, the Pawnees and
Omaha~; were included in the country to be set apart for the Indians. It
pr vided for Lhe conVE.'yance to the rcs1) ,ctive tribes, of the lands held by them,
by patent; and for the appointment of a uperintendent," to execute such
dutic a·; ,slwll be enjoineU. by the President." It required him to convene a
sufficient number of the chief: of the various tribes, ami. endeavor to procure
their a. sent to articles of agreement and friend ·hip. These articles were to
contain u stipnlation for the assembling, annually or oftener, of a council of
d l gates, each member of which .'hould hn.ve ~qual privilcrres; the numb r
of men her-, and the manner of t1tcir election, to he determined by the Pre id nt. Thi · council, it was provided, shonld be competent" to enact sucl
laws ami. nml·e such regulations, as shall be designed for general utility,
withont iufrin.<ring the rights of the tribes severally to manage their own
inter w.l cone ·nr ;" 1 ut that no laws and regulations shonld take effect;
until approve hy the President. If the superintendent should disagree
with the council, in rel')'ard to any particular l:r.v or regulation, a full report
should
tlW c to tlw Prcjdcnt ior his decision.
Ui)on this biJl it is not
kn Wll tl1a1 a11y prorerdiugs vn.:r ·' had.
Huvin<r c 11pleted a review of the action of the executive and legislative
branclH.:s of tbo Government upon this. ubject, noticing only the prominent
provi.-ious in the bill: that have been before Congress, I bcrr l~ave to observe,
that the a:pects, under whirh it now presents itself, differ materially from
th e in wl1ic.;ll it was Ru bn ilted to Oongres.c;; in 1825 and 1826. The plan
of remo 'inrr th
ndian tribes from the States and Territories wus then
comp:uativcly in its infancy. Di ... tri ·t of country west of the Mississippi
had been a~ ·iryncd hy treaties to the CJ octaws and Cherokees, but only ll
small 11umh ,r of either tribe had micrrated. And the views of the Executive se m to have been directed t the subj ct of a. government tor those who
had goncl or mig-ht go~ more, au inducemen to them to remove,thaPl as a
mertSur ' immediately demar ded for their protection, peace, and prosperity
by uuy xi tinrr ·elations. But th act of May 28,1830, gave to this matter
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a new character. • It distinctly nuthoriz6d treaties fo~ the exchange and cessioa of lands, the conveyance in fee of equivalent traets to the Indians, and
the extension to them, at all times, of adeqnate protection. Since its passage,
the current of emigTation has been constantly flowing-, with different dcwrees
of rapidity at different times. More liberal arrang~ments have been 1~wde ·
in treaties for the supp1 y of the wan_ts ·of the Indians, and the promotion of
their comfort. The stipnlations, made ,with -the Chocta\VS in 1830, provided reservations of land: large -annuities, means for education, churches,
agricultural and mechanical establishments, and ample donations of bli:tnkets, rifles, and agricultural implements. ,..rhe stipulations in suhseq_nent
treaties with other tribes have conformed to these, the amounts and qualltities being, of course, proportioned to the numbers of the Indians witl1 whom·
they were made. As a natural result, the emigrated tJibes, having these .
advantages and ftlCilities, have acquired property, and with property a feeling of independence and self-respect, and a desire to advance in civilization.
This has been especially the case witb the Choctaws, Creeks, and Cherok es,
the three largest tribes within the limits of the proposed territory, as t!wse
were descrilwd in the two bills reported to the House of Representatives
The acting Superintendent of Indian Affairs, in compliance with a circl~lur .
from this office, has made a ·very valuable and sensible report, aboundmg
in facts illustrative of tho prosperous condition of these peoplr. I have ~o~
lated f..Omc of them, as the happy ccfndition of things which they cxhtblt
forms one of the arguments, upon which the expediency of establishing a
a government, competent to afford security and protection, may be rrsted.
"lt is a source of serious gratitude," he observes, (speaking of the Choctaws,) "to witness their gradual-improvement." 'rhey arc O'Ovcrncd hy a
written constitution, and have an annual general council, to which twentyseven members are elected, who are paid out of the annuity, and who pns.
such laws as they think proper. The three chiefs of the nation :ncct .with,
the council, any two of \.Vhom can exercise the veto power; bllt 1f n btl1 h'
agnin passed by two-thirds of the council, it becomes a law. 'rheir laws ~rc
reduced to writh1g, and copies of them and of the constitntion ar? lct"t w1th
the agent. A new council-house and houses for their chief: are m pro(!e. s
of construction. The middle country, between the Arkansas and Red riv rs,
Blue Bog-gy and the Canadian, is particularly fitted for raising stock. 'rh
R ed river part is destined S00t1 to be a .finq cotton-growing country. rr,hc .
native traders have erected cotton gins, and they purclwse all the cottqn
that is raised by the common Indians and Jmlt~brceds. It is cstmmtcd tlt ~t
about five hundred bales will go down Red river, from the Choctaws til.!.
yenr. There is one o-ood grist and saw-mill near Red rirllr; nml an.othcr
is building on the Poteau, from which large quantities of luml.Jer '~Ill O'O
dnwn the Arkan "as. To a o-reat extent, the trade with tJJCsc Jndum. 1• carried on by the natives. "l ;:,can state, from my own Jmowl edrre thnt two
native Choctaws, on Red river; have this year brought i11to the ·mmtry
$20,000 worth of goods; and there are others engag-ed in smaller trade of
from $2,000 to $10,000. They make their purchases in New Or lent~ · illl~l I
understand, are in good credit." The assistants in the three pnlJ)Je · mJtl
shops are natives who in a year or two will be able to take char ·e of th~ ·
Beside~ t.hese shops th~y have five othe;~ of their owu, that ar n . . r.d durJ!l(~
the farmmg season. "'rhe chase, for a living. is now nearly nlmwlon . '
many take a fall hunt, but it is more nn excursi~n of pleasure, thn:.1 a pur u
of gain."
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Of the Cherokees he says, they" are gradually progressing in civilization
and the cultivation of the soil, and nmongst them are many intelligent men.
They raise corn, beef, pork, sheep, &c. to a considerable extent; and intravelling threugh their country, you are quite comfortably entertained. Many
of them are engaged in trade with their own people. They are, however,
not located advantageously for the cultivation of cotton. They have some
mills erected amongst them; and with a wide extent of country, a portion
of it finely watered, ·they bid fair, with frugality and temperance, to become
a leading tribe." A similar account of these Indians was given by the commissioners in 1834, and they stated besides, that a government had been
organized by them, and laws ordained and enforced by a body of sheriffs,
termed light horse.
"'fhe Creeks," continues the acting superintendent, "have a rich
eountry, and those of them that emig-rated with Mcintosh have been engaged busily in making corn; they u sually have a large surplns; as high
some years as thirty thousand bushels, be:!>ides tock of every description.
As there is now a large emigration coming to the country, they will find
sale for all they may have to sell. ,..!'hey have not as yet engaged in
trade.;'
In another communication he mentions thnt there are seventeen churches
within the limits of these three tribes; ten in the Choctaw, four in the
Cherokee, and three in the Creek country.
The other tribes in this superintendency are the Seminoles, Osages,
Quapaws, Senecas, and Senecas and Shawanees. Of these he thus speaks :
~It is but lately thg Seminoles have come on; they have been much af.fiicted by disease, and have lost a great many of their small party; they
have one of the finest sections of the Indian country, and with their ad .
vantages, could soon prosper.
cc 'Fhe Osages are engaged in the chase, (l.nd they get~erally hunt for
subsistence, afid lay up buffalo meat for a support; they ra1se no corn, except what their women cultivate, and have no stock of any consequence ;
they may, therefore, be fairly considered as living upon their annuity and
the chase.
" ri'he Quapaws, Senecas, and the united bands of Senecas and ShawaJiees, are situated adjoining the bands of Osages and Cherokees; their
lands have been surveyed and separately marked out; one hundred and
.llfty sections for the Qnapaws, sixty thousand acres for the Senecas and
Shp.wan es, and sixty-seven thou~and acres for the Senecas of Sandusky:
th~e lands are good, and well watered. 'The Senecas are cultivating the
S?Ir, and signs of improvement are manifested; their mill is iu full operation, and great benefit is derived from it. The Qllapaws were not properly
kJcated, and will probably have to remove some two or three miles."
'rberc are eiV'"ht other tribes, which are located within the limits of the
propo ed territory, but which are not under the charge of the acting
superintendent, whose jurisdiction, as prescribed by the President in
1834, does not extend beyond the north ern boundary of the Osage
reservati n. 'rhe eight tribes referr d to are attached to the northern
agency of the western territory, und r the care of Major Cummins, whose
report, thongh less minute than apt. Armstrong's, is hardly less favorable, when the difference in the means of the several tribes is considered,
They a e the Shawanees, D e{awares, Kickapoos, Karu:;:ts, Weas, Piankehaw 1 P orias and. Kuskaskias, and Ottowa..'), having an aggregate popula-
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tioa of 4,467. The Shawanees and Delawares are an agricultural people.
They have a fertile country, scho<?ls, churches, and smith shops. The
Kickapoos in 1835 began to turn their attention to agriculture: " the men
as well as the women laboring astonishingly." The Kanzas live by the
chase, and are the only one of these bands, of whom it can be said " they
are poor." The remaining small bands above named cultivate the soil,
which is generalJy of good quality, with sufficient water power for their
purposes ; and they all have the means of education and the aid of mechanics.
The great incn~ase in the number of Indians west of the Mississippi is
another element connected with the question of government, entitled to serious consideration. The Indian population in the territory, on the 1st of
October last, was estimated at 37,748. To this number is to be added the
Creeks, amounting to 16,5t:l0, who have removed this year, and about 4,000
who are yet to go, and tpe Cherokees, amounting to 16,000, who are under
treaty stipulations to emigrate. There will be a further addition to be
made of 5,400, should the Chickasaws procure a residence in that region.
And if the Ottowas, Chippewas, an_d Potawatomies of Illinois slwll assent
to take land south of the Missouri for that assigned to them north by the
treaty of Chicago of 1833, and the Potawatomies of Indiana shall settle there
with them, there will be another increase of numbers ap.1otmting to 9,400.
The entire Indian population in the ten:itory will then be 90,148, and upon
the borders of it there will be the Sioux and Ioways, with the Camanches:t
Kioways, and other wild tribes, whose numbers are estimnted at 143,750.
The annexed table, marked D, shows tl1e number of every tribe, east
and west of the Mississippi, concerning whom we have any information.
The ohligations which the United States have assumed in their negotiations with some of these Indians, and in their legislation in regard to them,
have no inconsiderable bearing upon this matter of protection a~d government. With the largest of the emigrated tribes, the Choctaws, Creeks, and
Cherok es, the United States have marle treaties containing stipulations,
which bind them to secure to these Indians "the jurisdiction and government of all the persons and property that may be within their limits west."
This languaO'e is quoted from the 4th article of the treaty with the Choc~
taws of September 27, 1830. The 14th article of the treaty with the Creeks
of March 24, 1832, and the 5th article of the treaty with the Cherokees of
December 29, 1835, secure to those trjbes similar powers. , By the 25th
section of the intercourse act o11834, it is prescribed, "that so much of the
laws of the United State~, as provides for the punishment of crimes committed within any place within the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the
United States, shall be in force in the Indian co1mtry: Provided, The
same shall not extend to crimes committed by one Indian against the persoH and property of another Indian." Thus the riO"ht to form and admini ter all laws is solemnly guarnntied to these India~1s. And it is stated by
Gen?ral St?kes, the agent for the Cherokees, that they "are in the habH of
makmO' wntten wills, deeds of gift, bills of sale, written judgments of their
courts, written judgments of arbitration, and written settlemen_ts of the es"'
tates o~ deceased persons." Th~ relations of debtor. and creditor between
the nat1ve and native trader, and between the latter and our own citizens
now becoming important in extent and amount, are also to be regulated ana
gnarded by them.
I would respectfully ask, whether in their present state of civilizaticn,
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dvnncecl as it is represented and admitted to be, it is not expedient for
the 1, and especially for our own citizeu , that a supervisory power over
;s cxte;Jsive legislation should be lodo·ed in some person or per~ons actirw uuder the authority of the United State· 't Our own c.itizeris will hereafter be 111orc intimately connected with the Iud.ians in commerce, and their
.ri<rhts will 1 of course, be materially nffcctcd by this 1 g:isln.tion. But under
the treati s a!Jd tbc law ·which have been referred to, no supervision can be
exercjscd mer the htws of a scpnrate tribe. Thjs view of the subject seems
to me to pr cnt 'l •-trong argument in favor of the confederation a.nd governmen1, contemplated in f!,Je bills that have been submitted to Congress.
ll laws nnd regulations of an iuternational character, operating on the
righls of property as well as of person of our nwn citizens, adopted by a.
s-nglc trib ~, mirrht then be properly subjected to the action of the g·eneral
council and the governor. A yet stronger argument may be iound jn the
i lport-tuce of establishing, upon ju t principles, the rclntions between the
reveral tribe within the new territory, will1 pnrticnlar reJerencc to the s;ecurity of tlJ 1i.g-hts and property of the, weaker tribes. Whether in or out of
the con{( demt ion these might be injnrious:y affected by the legi slation of
h general ·oun ·il, unless it were restricted by an iadcpendcnt branch of
the Govem mcnt.
'vVith this ·.. po. iiion of the view· en tertained of this subject, 1 would
t·erlncst yo nr favorable attention to it, and that, if you think proper, jt may
be r ,conmlCndcd 1o that of Gongr ss.
'l'b pr 8Crvation of po .. ce among the e tribes, and l1etwecn them and
thJse wJ10 live upon their borders, is another subject of great moment,
and which may properly be considered in this connexion.
lt iR tru e, tbat a treaty was made between the Camanche and Witehctaw lmtions ami their associated baJJd , the principal of the wild tribe.·,
and the Cber kees, Creeks, Choctaw", 0 uges [tnd Quapaw·, in August;
,··'15 and the amicable relations t]lCn formed have not since been ma1 ~rially disturucd. But there are other lawless bands, and there is great
force in the c:1ntionary remarks in the report of the commissioners, which
I ., h ll fr 'f!ll ntly referred to.
' The c mmi . ioners would be wantitw in justice to the Gpvernment:
fo allow it to anticipate security to our owD trjbes from any specific arrangement th<:Lt
n be made with the Indians of Mexico. Presents may
oothe ~ r a mo1 ent the savage di. ·position ; but while the principal residence of the \vil<.l tribe is within a foreign state, and subject of course to
£ rei~n influcnc we caonot limit our gunranty of sojl and per~onal protec·on, (upon whi h the emicrrant ha: · cho e1 his new home,) by depending
o
t1prdatious with the Indians b yond our control. Nor will onr occasiot al show of ii rc remov the fear of jnvasion. Savages may be temr..orrrily driven Iron the bnfl~tlO tn il, but hkc water displaced by a fordin~·
r: y, they will eel· immediate eturn when the force js removed . A few
o -po ·ts; t
nclo~e the acrricult ll'al district , can alone insure personal
sa£ y) au cri\'e tlmt ecurity to pr perty, without which man, ejther white
or r-d, C< nnot be stimulated to it po~ es 'i n."
1
r hc c tahli hment of some mjlitnry posts was anthorized by the act of
_i.01l_gr ss f J ll)r 2, l 3~' entitled «An CfCt to JJ?'ovi.~e for the better· }Jroil· .tz n of the we ·tern front'ier." I~1 tr 1ctwn · were g1 ven soon after its pas~ t pro cur the as ent of the tnbe through whose territory the military
<l•t,r, ll.Uthorized by the same a t; a d upon the line of which these po ts
l
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are .to be constructed, must pass, to the measure. This has been accomplis;hed :with the Shawanees, Delawares, Weas, Piankeshaws, Kaskasl{ias
and Peorias, and instructions given to e:flect it with the other tribes. The
proposition of the commissioners is, that other posts be erected in the
interior, and it is explained in another p1;1.rt of their report, which has bcP.n
referred to in this communication. The importance of these works to t.1e
tranquillity of our Indian relations, and even to the right fulfilment of the
obligations of the country to the Indians, cannot easily be over-estimated~
und I therefore commend the measure to your favorable notice. 'The.:
numb>er of Indians, of indigenous tribes, who will be within strikino- distance of the frontier, amounts, as stated in the table before referred to to
143})00. The names of many of them will suggest at once the reas~JJ
for the fears that lnay be entertained, and fbr the precautio11s that sho,"iltl
be employed. ·\-Vhen the road is completed, and the posts upon the linu of
it and in the interior are garrisoned by a competent force of infantry and
mounted men, the causes ior apprehending any interruption of the genc.r .A
peace will be greatly diminished.

3. " OJ tlte operations of the Comm·issioners appointed to hold Indian.
tre&ties, under· acts of the last session of Congress.;'
Of these I am able to present only a brief statement; but few communicaions have been received from the gentlemen to whom they have been intrusted.
1.'he sum of$2~,000 was appropriated, (by the act of Congress of Jnnc 11.tll,
J836, providing "for the payment of Indian annuities and for oth r purposes,") "to defray th~ expenses of holding treaties with Indian~ . in ti,e
vicinity of Green Bay, Indians within the State of New York, tbc Wmu llttgoes north und. south· of the Wiscons~n,. and "V:ith the Sacs ~11d Fox ,;
north of the n:I lssouri." These negotlatLOnS; With the cxcertlOn o[ tlu~
with the tribes in New York, were confided to Governor Dodo·c, hut no
official report of his proceedings has been received. I have learned fror.
other sonrces, that he has made an arran.o-ement with the Sacs and Fm,.
for a cession
the reservation on the Jow~y river, assign d to them by tnc
treaty of September 21 t, 18:32. 1.1he duty of negotiatinv with the Indian
in New York was committed to Mr. Scbr.:rmerh0rn. He has couclndc ·
treaty with the Stockbridge and .M unsee tribes, {or the relinquis}Jm '~t o ·
their latids on vV innebaO"O lake, and another with the New York IndJal1 ~
for the lru"1ds granted the;:,m in the treaty with the lVIenomonies of F •hrmt
8th, 1831. 'ro the last those who emigrated from New Yor!c t~ ~ rt, l
Bay have a. scntcd; and he has appointed a time t0 h@ld a com1~1l WJtll. th
residing in tha.t Stare, at which it will be submitted to them, wJth n \'J ·w
procure their concurrence.
·
,
An appropriation was nude in the act above referred to of $. 00 . , ·· fi _
the purpose of extinguishing the Indiad title between the tat f 1_1 · o u:
.and the Mi so uri riv-er." The general direction of this matter was "1\'t:~ ()
General Clark. The tract of country referred to wa~ ce~cd by lh tn
who were parties to tbe treaty of Prairie du Chien of the l:>lh ~ Jnl y 1 ·
and it was stipulated in the first article, that it shonlcl ?c a ·slg'_ll d
tribes then living upon it, or to such others as the Pr sJdcut m gl t 1
thereon, "for hunting and other purposes." It is a long: nan:?\~ b ·~t 0 ln~
separated from tbe Indian country west of it, by the :M 1ssotl ll nv 1. 1
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nexation to the State of Missouri was suggested by the Committee of the
House of Representatives on Indian Affairs, in their report dated May 2e,
1 34, as a measure of obvious convenience and necessity, and it was deemed by the citizens of that State important to its interests. Early in the last
:session of ·owrress, a representation was made to the department of the
willingness of £ome of the tribes to relinquish their rights to it; and a negotiation with tllem to effect that object was strm1aly urged. To this
·the Prcsid nt was unwilling to assent, as it would have been in disregard of
the guaranty given to the Indians in the tr aty of Prairie du Chien, and
might be consider d by them as the first tep in a series of efforts to obtain
po. · sion of their new country. Appreciating however the force of the
con. idcrations tJH:tt prompted the application, he consented tbat the subject
of a ce ·sian should be submitted to the Indiansi with an xplanation of the
reasons that rendered it a ques6on of interc t to the State of l\'Iissonri; but
no change was to be urged upon or required of them. If they 1 referred to
retain tbe land, tho4r possession of it would 110t be disturbed. In accordance
with the e views, a negotiu1tion was opened by General Clark witlt the Ioways and the Sacs of Missouri, who, sensible, as they stated, that "frol;ll the
local position of the lauds in question, they can never be made available for
Indian pmposes;" relinquished their rights therein. Ad vices have als0 been
r c iv d, that the respective agents for the Sacs and Foxes, Yancton and
' nti 1 ioux, mnhas, Otoes and Missourias, have obtained the assent of
those Indians to this measure. rrhc agent for the Sioux of the Mississippi
has n0t yet reported.
The treaty, made with tile Chippewns of Saginaw dming the last winter,
not having received the sanction of the Senate, the acting superintendent
of Indian affairs in Michig-an, who reported that there was a prospect of a
f.1.vorablc result, has been authorized to etrect a new arrana ment with them,
upon principles that will obviate the obj ctions to the former one.
tr aty has been concluded with four bands of the Potawatomics residing
in the. 'tate of Indiana, extinguishing their title to twenty-two sections of
laud res Jrvcd for them in the treaties of October, 1832; but it has 11ot yet
be Jn r ived. The agent has reported that similar purchases from other
bands will probably be effected.
'leasnr s have been taken with a view to opening a Negotiation with the
Iiamif's, for the relinquishment of their lands in Indiana, in accordance
vith a resolution of the Senate at its last session.
Another re lution of the Senate requested the President to. propose to
the indians, parties to the treaty @[ Chicago of 1833, an exchanO"e of the
lands
land'5 north [ the Missouri river, assigned to them by that treaty,
ou~h of it. A. no appropriation was mad~ for this object, and a. part of the
~ndlUns.had migrated, a part were removm~ and a part were in Illinois, the
m ·"r wuon to the sub-agent merely directed him to seek interviews with
~hem: and to as erta~n tb ir ,dispo~itions in respect to it, and to report them
m e(lS()n for tbe actwn f 0nare s should it become necessary.
The r ol1tion of the House of R pre ·entatives of July 1, 1 36 requestinfr th · >r sid nt of the "'" nit d. • tates ''to can e such measures to be taken
fl r invr tigatinO" alleged francls jn th0 pnrchaH· of the re:crvations of th~
.) r + Indians and the ·auses of their pre ellt b tilities/' received his imm di· t ntt enUon. The I on . Thomas H. Crawford, of P nnsylvania, and
w re elected for the performance of this
· I r d Bnlch) E ·q.; of 'I 111 es
tty· and they were authorized t cnll for th professional services of the
1 ited • trues 1Jistrict Attorneys in Georgia and Alabama, whenever they
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required them. They werB furnished with copies of the papers on file or
on record in this office, c~nnected with the subject, and with ample instructions and discretiOiilary power. 1.-,hey met at Columbus in ~eptember, and
have since been engaged in the active prosecution of their labors. From
ad vices received from them, dated October 14, it is presumed, that their report on the causes of the hostilities will be transmitted at an early day in the
approaching session. It will be immediately laid before you, upon its reception. 'fhe other subjects committed to them will necessarily occupy
mor~ time. The high characters of these gentlemen will insure to their
reports the confidence of the country.
The reservations, provided for the Creek Indians in the treaty with them
of :March 24, 1832, have all been located. Contracts for t11e sale of a number of them, equal in quantity to 1,231 sections, have been approved by the
President. The approval of these conveyances was suspended by his di·rection, in April, 1835, when allegations of fraud were made, and it will not
be resumed until the present investigation of these charges, and of the
causes of the hostilities is terminated. The number of contracts, certified.
and transmitted to this office, upon which he has not acted, is 2,627. Subsequent to the above date, the certifying agents were authorized to proceed
in the dif:charge of their duties. General Je:mp was also empowered to
appoint agents for thls purpose, and to permit an arrangement to be made
with the chiefs, for the disposal of the lands that had not been sold, or the
sale of which had been contested, provided that in the latter cru;e, no title
previously acquired by purchase, and which ~hould not be impeached,
should be injuriously affected. Under this authority, an agreement has
been entered into for the sale of a large number of sections, the previoms
contracts for which had been disputed. Upon this agreement the President
has not yet acted, further information being deemed necessary preparatory
to his decision. The commissioners, now in the Creek country, have likewise been authorized to empluy certifying agents. The object of all these
measures has been to obviate, by every. practicable means, the objections of
the Creeks to remove, founded upon their wish to dispose first of their lanels.
The lwstilitics that commenced in May last, resulted in the removal of
nearly the w~wle nation before this object could be accomplished, aud it is
now more difficult to effect it in any satisf..1.ctory manner. But the ei'orts
of the commissioners and of the Executive will be directed to h, with an
earne t solicitude to adopt that course, which will most certainly secure to
the Indians who have remained peaceable the fnll value of their lands; and
the advautages of every beneficial stipulation of the treaty. Twelve of the
l!iections reserved for the orphans have been ~old, and the remainder of them
will be disposed of under the direction of the commissioners, and the procfJeds of the whole invested in public stocks.
A special commissioner has been appointed to certify contrac~ for the
sale ef reservations, under the treaty with the .Choctaw Indians of September 27, 1830, and to receive the proof of residence for five years, which,
by the terms of the 14th article of the treaty, is necessary to entitle the reservees to patents. This subject has become of n clifficnlt and complex
character , in consequence of circumstances to which I will briefly advert.
Immediately after the ratification of the treaty: the hoctaws, who were
desirous to emigrnte, were anxious to dispose of th!tU l;mds. As the reserves
provided for them lmd not been located: they sold their.rights. A few of the
conveyances made by them were certified by the Ind1an ao-ent. but when
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he declined continuing the practice, in couscqnence of the want of authority
from the proper department, they were certHic<l by citizens. 'The Indians
l'emoved, and their r 'Servntions were .,ub. qucntly located upon tl1e applications of the purc.:basers. 'I'hc C}:i st nee f tbesc iwLrumeuts was not k11own
here until the la ·t session of Cong1ess.
Jo crluin evidence could then
be disc.:ovcred that conveyances llud ever been dir cw<l, or the mode of exe.
cuting- them prescril:..-.,d by the Executi vc.. Som' o!' them were at that time
pr "entccl, nnd the department was called upon to udopt some measures,
by wh ich the title of t he pnrclwser could be perfected. !twas obviou.· that
the subject could be acted upon· properly, only in tlH' lndinn country.
'lihcre only could the td n~ityof the 'cndor, lliJ right to the Janel :sold, t.ble
adequacy of the consideration, its payment in goo liidth, and th ~ fairncc:s of
the tnwsuction be ascertained. 'l'l1e commiRsioner who lws l.Jccn appointed, A. V. Brown, Esq., of Tennessee, ha.s been fully iu 'trnctc(t upon
all points connected with his duties, and requested to execute 1hcru with all
tbo de . . patch consistent w ith corr ctncss, as their early comp1et1on was important to the holders of these Indin.n conveyance , wito, meantime, would
not be able to obtain pat nt., and might be disturbed in their possession by
leo·al process.
'rhe location of reservations under this treaty has not been completed,
principally in consequence of tbe difficulty the ngents experienced in procurin~ plats of the surveys; the dilatory manner in which the Indian·, or
their as~ignccs applied to have them made; and the ohstucles in the way of
identifying the tracts to which the Indian had entitled himself, under the
.19th article, by cu ltivating theJ!l. Instruc6ons have been given for the
vigorous proo;oecution of this business, which, it is hoped, will iusnrc its
- early fulfilment.
The execution of those provisions of the treaties of October 20,·1 :32, and
May 24, 1804, with the Chickasaws, which are to be carried intG cflcct
- prior to their removal, is nearly completed. Two efforts have been made,
unsucc fully, by these Indians, to procure a part of the Choctaw country,
we t of the Mississippi, for their permanent residence. A third has recently
been anctioucd by th e Prestdent, from which. a more favorable result is
anticipated. The luuds ceded by them have been snrveyccl, and the re ervations, provided for the different clas ·es of Indians, have been locatad.
At the date of the latest advices, the salcfi of the lands amounted to
$1,0 0)1 · Gl, and of the reservation , to $2,919,508 50. Of the 1irst
am unt, ~:315,000 have been invested in Alabama State uon-d~, and $215,000
in T lll1C ·ee tat bonds; the interest upon which, at five per ceut., is payable iu ~ rew York and Philadelphia semi-annually. Of the second amount,
arrangements have been made for the investment of ..·385,000 at the same
rate. Jt may be afely es!iwated, tllat tbe whole proce ·ds of the lands will
gi~e the Chickasa.w, a national fund not much less than three millions of
dollar the inc n1e from which will enable th m to place themselves in a
t'lt., of enviable prosperity; n.nd, in addition, there will be a large amount
f individual w '< lth deri\·cd from th su.lc of there ervation.'.
mmediately after the aclj nn ment of the last sc::; ion of CoJlcrress, meauc · wcr taken to carry ir.to fli·ct the treaty with the Cheroke~s rcsidinoe st of the Iis i sippi, of D ccmbcr ...9 1835. ~Iajor Benjamin F. 'nrreY,
superintendent of ·migration was <t lthorized to lect as many persons tl)
a pn.ise t.he improvements of the. I1:dians as might be necessary, and to
d1r ·ct theu oper' tjons. He has d1v1ded the ceded country into seven dis .
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tricts, and has appointed the requisite number of agents and interpreters.
Many of the gantleme,n, selected by him as agents, have been heretofore
placed in stations of responsibility by the suffrages of their fellow-citizens.
They are now actively engaged in bringing to a close the business confided
to them. Governor Lumpkin, of Georgia, and General Carroll, of Tennessee, wen~, with the sancti<m of the Senate, commissioned to examine tho
various classes of claims for ·which provision was made in the treaty. General .Carroll having declined this appointment, in consequence of the duty
devolved upon him under the treaty with the Chickasaws of 1834, and of
ill health, John Kennedy, Esq., of rrc;n11essee, has b(~en commissioned in
his place. In the absence of General Carroll, Governor Lumpkin proceeded.
to mak:e all pnv~ticable arrangements for commencing and completing the
duties intrusted to them; and he has reported that he had made sncb progress, that the execution of them can be promptly completed atter the arrival of his associate. lndicntions of a disposition, on the part of a portion
of the Cherokees, to prevail upon n. majority of th e nation to consider the
treaty a.s not binding upon the m, induced the President, at an early day, to
direct that a requisition should be made upon the State of 'rennc soc, nnuer
the volunteer act of tile Jast ~ession, :f()r a military force to be employed in
the Cherokee country, and'Bt. Brig. Gen. Wool was assigned to th e command
A general supervisory authority over the execution of all the pr?vi"ious. ~t
the· treaty, and all agents employed therein , as ample as was consisten.t Witn
the constitntional duty of the President, was confided to the connnis wners.
~·e neral \Vonl was instrncted to procure: and cause to be is ued; the provisions m1d clothing, stipulated in tbc 18th artic le to be delivered to tb ln·dians, ns an ad,:auce of the annuity of the nation for two years. Jn ~h
execntiou of thci r severnt duties, the commissioners and the commnndt~Jg
general wGre directed to invite the co-operation of the twelve persons, d slgnated in the 12th article of the treaty to act as the ao·ents of the 'h rokccs}
in relation to every meaSlJTe cormect'ed with its fu161ment. Of these, a part
only lln.vc accepted this trust. 'The others, who arc reprcscntcu t.o be personally attachei!l to Mr. John Ross, and subject to hi influence, have d
clin d. rehe ouduct of Mr. Ro. s, in other ruspects, hn.s been equally- cn!culatcd, if not designed, to prevent th e ex~~c ution of the trenty. A co1mc:d
has becf.l called by him, at which (it has been mnde kno\Vn to th1.
d epartment) rcsolntion. were off red and adopted, declariu~: the twaty to
he a fr~nd upon the Government: the people of the United States, and the
Cherokees t.hc m-:;e1ves; an in strumen t coneluded. by person~ no.t po ~.r:stc•d
of competent authority, null and void from its incep tion. 'ro ~~~_vc fT 'f't to
tlwse re olutions, a deputntion wns appointed, with l\ir. Ross n.t Jt.• h .ad. to
vi it this city during the r1rproaching ses ion of Congress, w1th n VICF t
obtain some modification of the cxisfing trcatv, or a n~.w on". '~ h l<a~le
d~pnt<ttion was empowered to proceed to tl1 e country \\-'ll t of th . ·. ,_._
sissippil t~ invite a co-operation of the western Cherokees in net~~ · Iplt 111!.1 ~'
these ~bjccts. Recognising the treaty ns binding upon bo.tlt P"rlt .',, ~·Hl. ~t •
cxecntwn, after its rat1ficn~ion by the Senate n.s impcnt1JVG upnn ._nmsr lf.
the resident directed tha.t his determination t:1 canv intn "! ;,;;t i·dl It•: prt)visions prompt] v and to tht fullest extent shrmiJ.Jy, maclu l\.tlO '' 11 1 ~ tl!c
r<h
. the·'st ronaest and most explicit
' trrm··: . rr
.
,_.~ ro k· cs m
: :] a_l"0 dir ,'( tn·ll.l
•
r.
n
.
.
nr lll
to 1-1JO Jn.ormed
, thn.t no
commumcntwn
'.von!d I,..; Jte11c, f ,1 n' r. r
. '
.
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With
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west to obtain the assistance of the western Cherokees, they would he arJ'ested nud tried under that article of the act regulating trade and iutercour:)e with the Indian tribes, which imp ~·es a penalty upon " any person
who shall deliver any speech, rue.;;~ng ', or ] rter, to any Indian nation,
tribe, chief~ or individual, with nn int·~ ut to produce a con1ra vcntion or in~
fraction of auy treaty or law of t!te Unit ·d Statcs or to disturb the peace and
tranquillity of the United States."' He(J"ardiug the ui CW<Sion of ihe validity
<>f the tr~ut y, a. pr ludell b~r the siglia.tll res
the rcpreselltatives of the

or

Chero kee:, the ratiflcation of the ~ e11nte aud l1is own proclamation, he furth er directed thnt no conncil of the Indian. shon ld be permitted to assemble,
or to outintiC lll se. sion for the purpo . . e
such discussiou. Enrne~tly SO·
licitons that nll the beneficial pro~,o·isioll,' of the treaty sbonld be enjoyed by
the Uhcrokees, without any interruption of harmony and pence; he directed
the mo''t vio-orous movcruents 011 the part of the sev"ral agentr-;, and that
in uo ev >nt should force be employed, unless the men.snrcf> oCtile Cherokees
Ehonld indicate a disposition to prevent its c-xecntion, rvcn at the ltazard of
.Q.Ctrwl hostilities.
The assent in writing oC the Ottawas and Chippewas to the modifications
n th treaty with them of Mnrch 28, 1 ?6, rcqnir d by the terms of the
rntifieati n1 of the 'cuate has been rccei ved and t:rnnsmittrJ. to tLe Department of' St,ltC. Aecllllfmuying tbi. paper was n lJJ('Jrwri:d of tl:·e c.hiefs,
cxphnnlory of th eir view:; resp et ing- the i.tmcnd rnenl ill tJw L1 lh arttck, and
'1xprc ·~ i1w their desi re, tll :1t nn arr~tngemcnt mig·l1t hu made fnr their perm wellt ,' ·Ltlenwnt ou th e h ad-waters of the Vlissi:;~ ippi. To accornJ ~ lish
th i.- obj ct, !hey rcrp1est tl1ut a m·crotic~tion may 1,., opmwd '.viLh the Chippmva: we~( of !.Jake ~uporior and uorth of the mmtth of P.. u;n 1 ivc:·.
H .dclm iqfi1rnmti n or the nsscut huviup· becu gi-rc11 was rc<'civccli mea~
. ure: wer · tll.lwu to proenre the good~, and provi ion~; :·:lipnlutcd to be furnisr1ccl thct:c Indians in the fourth Mtitle ofthe trC'aty. J roposnls to deliver
tlHtrl npo11 c,m1rac:t.. at .1\-Jicllilirlli\C:hlla were iJivitvfl 1 i 1 t !U cvc~:t [ 1hc
a!IH!IH1m •1 t iu th e ratification br:inrr ilgn<·d to.
One hmJdrc 'i!IHl thirty-nine
t1Jtll '·and tl·, lit!"~ \'t:l'e irnn:~nccl it ~~. >;HI-: iu 1 c.w York, whlch \\' .. rr <..k:>triiJ• red !n r!J · ludinns tlllder the snn\:rvi:-.ion of the a~·c!Jt . til·) nit~ r Clll1a.;,tt;J" at
1JdiO\ illHJ the COi!Jn is~·ioncr <;ppointed to itJVCStigntr; elai\1~ . rrJlC most
'il"l is itctor.' as. lriliJl'('~ tmve: bee 1 recei n:d that in quantity, quality, and
:Hhq !ati il tn tl!e Will1h ut;d tnqc;-: of the lJJclia 1~: they wcr,, : n<.h as !he ...
;O\';.'fll11iCIIt f ll It to hil •e f ''I(:•WSf'cJ . < 11d th; t tl:t• JtJdians Were WCJl
pl ;r :ccl \\' lh tll~w. Pr ovi.3inn•: to he <lmnt;,i.lt nf $B. 00 wei\.: l o ured i 1
JJ· 'r i!: ::lld i,,s ueJ. under t!w d11cction oi"thesa1ue gclltlc•mcn.
T i!t, ·xatniuation of r} e clatm~. . of !he blif:.!n· ·(•ds wns (',;,mmift( d tn Jf'lm
·r. t~dmontl . Esq.: o[ J :c r York; tim! of the debts of t}H~ Indhns to 1ht
a.! r1t, ·il L:tlUformity with thctrcnty· a ndJ'ir . I~dlw1ll(L and l\1a.inrWtutmg
,vr r! cecplcstcd to co-opel ate with him. This dnty "-a~ cowr.Icted on the
2.1t I • ~;:tt·ml.cr hnt tr!C omcial rcpo.·t. hnvc Hf>t b:~f'i l r ,('ein d. M t Gf
t J( 1:t.'I1JC llf~·, in lien o[ 1 '.en ;tiions pro ·idr:tl fc1r in tltc !1th 11rticle haVP
lJe~n -,wde !t ·r;;, u pou ~he ura(t.. of tiH~ indivirh;;d<.: (b~irrnat, _.
r:m 1o-eli.! IJiS ;\ill h<' LW•''8 f::r g:\·ing {I eel. t•J t1Je hi;IJdirial ":--: ij,ttlatirms iL th·~
lr ·tt:. I'<:~;· tit~! t" eclt t:!( tinn, 111; sion ·. ar rif"u'•tunl a~:~i .. t<lllC , u• d mechan.
ical · ~·l>li . ..!.. ....H., ;.s r:oon itS ilre r < uisitc inkmn;.tion CnJJ Le •;rrcur d.
' f , ........ clli.i,..n f tl c;:-.c J n ·, isj:1: :- f the treaty o.ntlJ the t·);r,,:: C'i ck .wd
n ·n '·'" Pi~.·er b·tl!d3 of Cl ir,pr:'.\-:lS uf tt '.; ~.i;l of 'b·:. 1!-;:~r w). b rr:l<tt(~ to
: C '"lr C/ tU1rJ S~ 1 c of th .. ! ,nd5 CCtlf: .; UiHI tbc ilt\"(':tn 1 n!~t n f 1i.1t: procvtd~~.
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nas been referred to the Secretary of the Treasury, by direction of the
Pre~ideut.
'
A similar course has been adopted in regard to the survey and sulc of
the lands, ceded by the treaty with :he 'Vyandots of April 23d, 1~3 b . 'l'ha
survey has been completed, a!ild :t proclamation will soon he issued J~)r the
sale.
4.

" Of the number

of schools established in the Indian

collntry."

This informatio n, which is emhraced in the statement marked E, to{rether
with ~hat in statemm~ts ~and. G, respecting kmd1:ed subjects, is tJeC< ~~arily
very tmperfect. T lns anses, m part, from the rem1ssncss of tbe soc1eLies and
persons in charge o[ these institutions, in transmitting the statePleiJt, a;~ nu 
ally required of them; a remissness which measures will be t,tkeu to c:wck,
and as far as practicable, to prevent. The communicatiom:, that hav(J been
received upon this ,.mbject, show the existence of a strm1g desire a1u 111,5· the
tribes generally for the education of their children. The Chippewas aud
Utta was in the north west desired that a very 1i beral pro vi. ion sh Jldcl bo
made for this object, in the last treaty concluded with them. 'rl11~ r!llifed
nation of Chippewas, Ottawas, and Potawata.mies, who arc cmigTnting l·rom
Illinois, have preferred an earnest reque~1t, that the interest of $70,0 10: "ppropriated for education under the treaty with them of September 2;ith, 1.::!:33,
may be applied to the support of schools in the country to whid1 C1 ,~y aw
re.n·wing-. Even more ample means were set apart for this p·rrpo-;e 1:1 tl.w
tro:tty with th e Cherokees of Decembe r 20th, 1s:n. The scht>ols a Hou~·
the Choctaws are fctvorite i:1stitntions with them, and twdcr the tt•achiug of
comretcot men, and the su pervi~ion of a vigilant agent, have prod!ICt!d <tlJd
are produ0ing c:-:~·cntia l b~n0llts. The S 'w.wanees alld Delawares /til VI.! !1 • '11
jmprovr.d by the labo rs of the i!lbtructor-.:, \ ·!10 for many years h: v·~ lh.:cd
with them. The western Creek~ havr rcecu lv mauife.-tul a disiucl ina. ioiJ
to the reside. cc of misdom:.rics ·t•::ow~ lrwn: i.~nd lhe net111g superi 11lendr.11t
havm:; c;mlfir. ·r J the facts, a!! c:-.r·· l ·t.; th ~ e.l·Hc of thi ~• 1edill:r, t wy IJavc
he''rl dcsir . . . d to lean the 11ation. ~?,i:. • i l-lit•!tio1s 1~1~i:)t awon~tlw Otcc;:;,
o.n lhil . a·Hl Si.m \. west of tj;,;, mui. •:h ··} ill'v vet in the:ir itlt:tde{. hut
are fav ra )h" j' •[rardcd l y tl w_·· lrib[!•;. , l'. . , ::::: .. •liz·~~ion fund is Jr<;lfji.~l' ~d.
pri nr~ipnll ;: ·~;it~~ a' i"w to ~~;~:.in1pnn •mt·ut o( tho5e llldi<lll~ r.~~.icl111g npm;
the em'>lc /oulier, :•:1 tho.:·~ for whom no provi,..,ion has been m. t ~ by tr ·aty. The. mut, all< w d hav•; b.·Pn cx pPndcc.l nud.~r the direcriou of He "' riou."i ."tl.:idJ~s Ly whom tcn.chcrs have b ~P.n employed
.
.
1u :dll'1ese ,,t tLh.lnn :1ts, imtr 1ction in mc~:haniral arts ;tnd 111 iH J'H~nl
tuTG i ·~ c1 : t1incd •, ith inlellcctnHl cultivat iou.
'rlwrc is an i;wr a)Lrg dr -'
po-i,!on it'l\0! ·~ th · , nd ia.n-.> to ltt vc them ln "ttt'd in their owJJ ,r·c ''.n ry,
wl .h: J.t y be ·otW.! objects of co:nmon f( eling and interes t, awl t11e ti
t
Ja1nily "'nd bnd ·eel nre not SC'pnrntecl or weakened.
"ly rc ·cnt c jrm .·i n with th is ofllcc ha uot perndtc~ me lo m kt r. }:clC ;1(~'1\"\liUtf:( with tbc r~ration of all the provisions of the In\ 'S Je'• ti~)IT
1r, .l.':di< n itH:i.,irs. DuL some ch::wges lhnt are dcsirn 1,k, and .om 1 v !s J r
wLich a rcnwdy is required, are of so olwious a cJmractrr dmt l b <r l : ·
to pre·. Ht th m.
'rb0 2d. s cjon of the act of the 30th Juuc, 1834; for the 01 "nni?. ·
of t 10. 1 ·'partment of [ndian Affairs, pro iCles thnt th ~~·~shall l '1 '' s 1 ...
in tc: d ,i1cy for all the Indian countl'y no~ withitl the l ):mds of auy
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or Territory 've:'t of the ri\·er Mississippi, nnd that the superintendent sl1all
I would respectf u II y sugge t for yonr consideration
tbc cxp dicncy of removing the sit of thi. ·uperintcndency to Fort L ave.nwortll: or sonH' other point on the lissou ri river. One principal reason
for its coutit•,U:.tlJCC at St. Bouis l1as b en t,llc nc es. ity of hn.vi11g a competent oificcr at the point to which lllD t of the tribe emigrating to the west
side of the l\'lissis ·ippi would proceed, aJJcl at whi h means for their trnnsportatioH and ~nbsi ·teuc~ ~ould be cun\~enicntly. pro ur cl. This reason
110 w hardly xi:>t., a mnJonty of tho e tnbes lluvmcr r moved, and the sy tcm of removal b iug so organized; that each party of tho who a.re yet to
cmigrntc will be attended by persons able to make ev ry 11 ce sary arraugem 1it for it. The employment of the quartermaster n.t , 't. 1 .onisl as the
di ·bur ·ing- oflic r in that :section of the Indian Department, has relieved tho
supcrilltet1dt;.llCY. of one c~1:sider<:ble branch of its busin s~, a.n~ the cre':'-tion of the Terntorv of 'V1sconsm has greatly reduc d Jt lwmts. Th1s
arran c-ement would. euable the superintendent to inform hirns lf of the conduct gf the a<Jcnts, the condition of the agencies and of the Indians, and,
\vhen necc sa~y, to visit them in person. 'rhe department would then have
the benefit of his opinions, founded llpon his own observation and knowledO'e, upon nll mcasnres recommended by the agents or sub-agents, and
upon all requ ests preferred by the Indians.
.
The 4th seetion of the same act designated the tribes for which full
ng nts should b appoint d. The western Crecl{s, western Cherekecs, and
Osutges, w rc 11ot included, Cll1C~ sub-~gents were appointed for them, lmder
the antlloriLy given to the Prl3sid.ent m the 5th sectiOn. And subsequen tly,
the Senecas, andScnecnsnnd Shawanees, were placed under Gen. Stokes, tlie
snb-rtgcnt for the Cllerokees. He has tran . . mitted a strong ·tatement, which js
concllrrcd in by Gen. Arbuckle, of the inconveniences of this aHangemcnt,
nnd. of the onerous nature of his duties. Upon further examination it may be
found xpedient to establish a new sub-agency, to include the Senecas; the
united and':; of Senecas and Shawanees, and the Qunpnws, who are at
present attached to the sub-agency for the Osages. 'I'hese bnnds have :.ln
ago-re.rate popubtion of about 1,000 persons. 'J'hey occupy adjoining reservatious npon tbc Arkansas river, and nre about ninety miles fwm the site of
the sub-acrency. They have millen;; and smiths, and stock, which require
the pcrsolln.l rare and inspection of some officer of the Government. This
mea.ure .~c;m to be call d for also by the approaching emigration of the
'herokce · r 'siding east of the Mississippi. There are 5,800 Cherokees
110w we t of that river; and preparations have been made, ns Eitated in a
prec dit!p- part of thi s report; for the r~moval of those east of it. The
duties com1 cted with the settlement of these emig-rants, th e execution of
the 11 ovisi ns of the late and former treaties, invol'ving the exam ination of
a Ynst arno mt of clairlls for spoliations, removal, &c., will be sufficiently
arduntt · for one perscn . The diffieult character of these duti€s, and the
rr:. ;) nsir :liri s tJ 1cy impose. ~ecm, in my judgment, to render it proper to
< ppoiut n f"u:t a~eiit for this tri be. I respectfully suhmit this propositio
fo•· :0:tr cou-..icJcr:.ttiou .
· '. ·o t.d n:tke a f:imiln.r rr.commendation in regard to the Creek_.
1'' .~.: co:1si<IL'rntinns in this ca~r nrc even stronger than in the precedi;Jcr.
~· < Jrccks, like the (]!Jerokccs. hnv~ claims to a large amount to b.e
}\ s:wl, < 11d 1ar!ZC'. ostablishmer.Jts to bemspected. ulld maintained i~1 operation.
!Ju t:.c cm dus1 ve reason for the measure 1s the vast accesswn to thfili.r

reside nt St. Louie;.
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mnnbers, occasioned by the removal of the friendly Seminoles, and of the
eastern Creeks. 1t will be a laborious work to carry into effect the treaties
with these tribes . It will be a task of g reater delicacy and difiiculty, to
allay the irritated feelings of those so recently engaged in active hostilitir.:s,
and to establish and preserve amicable relations between them and the
Creeks who emigrated in former years.
T~e duties of the sub-agen t for the Osages, even if the Qrmpaws shall
be wJ.thdrawn from his charge, will be suf.ficiently arduous to warrant the
snbstltution of a full agency. rrhis tribe, unlike the others in the western
superintendency, live by the chase. They commit depredations to supply
the wants attendant upon this uncer tain mode of existence, and hostilities
between themselves and other Indians are the consequ ences. These collisi?ns require constant vigilance on the part of the agent, and impose upon
~m1 no ordinary responsibility. I therefore ask your ii:t.vora.ble consideratiOn of this suggestion.
l
. ThG agent for the Choctaws is the acting su1:>erintendcnt for all the Indin.ns residing south of the northern line of th e Osage reservntioJ J. He htts
been asc;igned to this dL1ty, under tbe authority given to the President in '
the 30th sec tion of the act of June 30th: 1834, for regnlating trade and interconrsc with the Indian tribes. The busincs · thns devolved upon him is
extensive n.nd complicn.tcd. The full extracts, made from his r e port for this
year in this commnnication, prove that it is ably and faithfully executed.
I~ will be greatly angmcnted by the settlement within his lirnits of the
Creeks who h<1vc emigrated, and of the Cherokees, who n.re under treaty
sti1_9ubtions to emigrate. If no Territorial Government be created, this iNcrease of dntics will render proper, in my juugmcnt, an increase of comp8nsation; nnd I respectfully request your approval of this measure .
The proviso to the aGL " making additional npproprin.tions for the
Delaware brc ~tkwa.tcr/ &c. approved :March 3d, 1835, operates harshly
upon the military officers employed in the Indian Depn.rtmen t, ~md will
continue so to operate, so long as it shall be dCJtermined to adhere to the present system o[ dishursement. Under the reo·nlations prescribed by tbe President in the Stlmmer of 1832, for the remo;.u1 of Judians, ~tnd those for the
payment of unnnities, of Jnly, 1834., ::tll disbursements have been made by
military men. The amount of these may he gathered from the amount of
the appropriation , which, for the last .live years, has averaged more than
three million s of dollars. 'l' bose ior the pref'ent y ear amounted to $8,431,000.
Thcr arc three principal points to which remittances are made: D 2troit,
St. Louis, and Little Rock:.
To the first n.re sent tha funds for the agencies in Michigan, Illinois, awl
part of those in th e Territory of vViscon!Sin. From that place th ey are
forwarded by the quartermaster station ed there, to the several point~ of disbur ·ement. The dntie reqnired of this officer, since the close of the last
ses ·ion of ongress, hn.ve been peculiarly lahorions. In ndditior1 to the
charge of th e usual annnal appropriations, he has purchased and issued the
provisions and assi tec1 in the di ·tribution of the good~, stipulated to be fur.RishPd t the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians under thr. treaty with them of
March 2 , 1836, been a~ociated with the Indian ao-ent and the special
eomrl"lis ioner in thG adjustment of cln.ims and debts, and made most of the
payment called for by the treaty, the remittances on account of which
amounted to $48~,000.
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' ·ftc remittances to St. Lonis iriclndc t1w fuuds for the agencies in that
superintuudency, und those in thnt of \ isconsin, located enst of the Missouri, and upon the line of the _'lissi ·sippi rivers. 1'hcse fnnds arc forwardetl to the quartermaster at that pbce, and transmitted by him to the
assistant 111artermasters at the sc cral military posts. 'l'o ther:;e he gives
instrn~tion:;;, <1nd from them he receives tlwir ace lUnts, which he exami11cs
befi:n·e transmitting them to this oflicc. The amount sent to him iu lt135
uncl 1 3() was $:32:2,000.
'rhc remittances to Little Rock include the fulH1s for the ar:renci~:s in the
wcstem territory. 'rbesc are procnred by the principal di-,bnrsing- agellt
upon Treasury warrants, payable at New Orlea1Js. A large amonut of specie
1s iUmually reqnired to pay the annuities of the Indians.
'rwo journey.., in
each year are always nocessn.ry, and, in some instnuces, a greater nu ml er;
theRe mnst :sometimes be made throngh a country nnexplored, and bnt thinly
.sett!Pd, and the money constantly gunrd u. When it reaches Little Rock,
•there i' no hank in which it can be deposited, and the officer nms;t S<•cnre it
in the best way he can, until tbe period of disbnrsing h. This ruiSlliJ5;CmenL is made to the Indians by military officers, ncting under his directiOIJS,
fiJr whose doings h(~ i · responsible; and whose accouuts nre rendered
thrutl<..{h and examined by him. Beside~ the ordinary lndinn expcnditmes,
he is char()' cl with n. large part of those for the removal and s11 h~istcnce of
emignttincr I11din.ns, attd lor the pnrchn. e of various artjcks stijul<ltcd to be
fumi:il~d t:wm. The amount sent to this point in the last aml presc11t year,
for the.;oo various objects 7 was more than $600,000. A refere11cc to I)ocnmcnt
:)J2, C!oi't"w 1st se:;;siou otthe 23d Cougr 's, printed by ordn of the Scmnte,
wllicl1 P!.uhraces the corrcspondencr with him between the 30th of November,
1 31, and the 27th of Decemhcr, 18:33, will give some idea of the laborious
and r<~~r nsibh~ char:.tcter of his duties, and of the abi1 ity with 'IV bicb they
have becu performed.
The attention of the department wa called to tbi!::i sn hjcct hy the f'ommis nry ;~;nr.ral of Sn bsist.cucc, in his report dated Novemb('l' 12, lt~:3f5,
wit! more csper.ial refereuce to the compP-n 'aLion of officers cngagrd iu the
rcmnval ofJ ndin.ns. It is therein stateu, tlwt prior to the pas"nge of the j•l'nvi o, tll•re bad hecn allowed to a priucipnl disbursing agent the pcty and
emo!mnellfs nf a quarterii!aster, <tnd to di bur ing agrn ts those of an a~
. i taut quancrmnster. Captain Brown, the di~hursi11g oili('er at l ,itlle
Roek, was tbc otdjr principal disbursing ag-I"Jit to whom this compenfntinn
had h en pnid. Thes allo\VaiJces had ulf been cut off by t he proviso, <Juu
tfw oilicer~, ~rlt•ctcd fo uc<.:otupany large parties of Iudians throngh <:t difficnlt
eottlltry, and t pro\•id for their wants, had not since received auy remnllerali,>JJ for t:lC c arduous crvicc: Leyoud their ordinary emoluments. 'rhe
·as, is the 5-=<tlllC \Vitlt the nc:sistant qnartermnsters at milit<try rof;ts, who
are J'P(jllircd to pay the a11nnitic::. &c. to the .ludian.;:; to do which th<'y are
ofte1 oh!i:rcd to ta.kc> witlt them intu the Indian country brgc amouuts in
s1.r.:c~~: for the ~aJcty of which tit ·y arc accountable.
T;J Jlr. i-:' . trong analogy h c lwt't;ll tlte dntics rcr1nirrd ofmi]itnry officers
in t liS lJftlllC' l of the sr·lTi<.:. . : particularly of the OJ!e at Litth) Rock, nntl
tho. r~ qf ... otlle of the persons C111p1oycc in the :;;ale of the pnhlic domaillJ
whi .!1, it c:cms to me, sltould iu. me to tlli. snbjPct a fitvornble artion. 'l'he
lt!C . iv~rsof'puhlic money.; arc allo\v'ri by the law of1\f<,y 20, 1828 rt snlary or. ·:Jf 0. a11ti o!lc per cent. on th rt'l•01Jl 1t r c,.ivrd: the whole n~t to ex't.U \:3, 0 per annum. Tl10 act of May 22, 1836, provided "that
1
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reasonable compensation might be made for transporting and depositing the
mom~y received by them, to be regulated according to the actual labor, expen ·e, and ri sk of snch transportation and d t~posite.;' Under this law, onetenth of one per cent. is paid them for every ten rniles oftravel. ln a farge
majority of iustances, the positions of the Receivers are attended with fewer
risks and liabilities thau that of the ' disbursing agent at Little Rock ; and
their dtlties, being lwuwgeneous in their character, are less difficult to be
pe1-formed. Yet, n ndcr the most favoral11e circumstances, the pay and
emoluments of this agcut cannot exceed $1,1500. After a careful examination of the matter in all its aspects, I beg leave to recommend, that a commission l>e allowed to ull military officers making disbursements in the Indian Department, and that the requisite change of tbe law be requested.
'rlw committee or the House of Representatives, in the report of May,
l83L1, say they "have reason to believe abuses have existed in relation to
the supply of goods lor presents fit the making of trcati ,:)s, or to fulfil treaty
stipulatious." l!l accordance with the spirit of the thirteenth £ection of the
act of 1834, which was fi·amed to pre\rent th ese abuses, the geueral appropriations for pre··ents and provisions are invested, wherever it is practicnhle1
in the mode therein pr~~sc ribed; and the articles themselves, instead of money, are transported to the several agencies, to be distributed to the Indians.
'rhe fonrth section of the act of Juue 30, 1834-, "lo regulate trade and
intercourse with the ludian tribes," provides that any person wbo shall introduce goods into the India11 country without n license, ''shall forfeit all
merchandise offered for sale to the Indians, or fouucl iu his possession.'' A
seizr1re w·1s nn.do nndcr this law in 1 35, a11d prosecution commenced i.n
the (J 1ited , 'tates District Court in the State of l\'Iis,·ouri. 'l1 be department wa. ad vi .,ed by the Distnc.;t Attorney in December la~ t, that "on argument, the conrt decided that the fourtl1 section ~ave no antbority to the
ngent to seize the .good-: takt>n within his boundary, in violation of law;
that the words, 'shal1 fortcit,' did not, by implication, etupower him 'to take
pos:;e sian thereof;' anrl ordered the goods In he returned to tlw owner."
Whether tilis decision be according to the spirit of the twenty-third aud
twenty-cir~htit SC'ctions or tile sarnr act; and t!10 general authority given in
the s<>venth and se\'enteenth sections of tile net orgn.ni7.ing the Indinn De
partment r n t, it is respectfully suggested that, to avoid litigation, it may
be e.·pedient to procure the pas ·we of an amcudntory clause. If the E1ccision of tlw con rt be correct, the provisions of the 1aw nrc nugatory.
1t has b ·en funnel that the lcg;tl proceeding,; under the twentieth section
of the i!ttcrenurse nf't, providing pcnaltie.· for the jntmduction aud sale of
ard~ut spiritq and wine in tllC Ind.inn con 1try, an_,) dilatory ;;nd expensive.
Tlte dLsirnbleness of il process, sq ceptiblc of more prompt and less costly
auplication and :uforccmt:!nt, i: presented for your consjderation. The
cst.tbli·hmcnt of a tribllllal in the lildiau country (a mea urc recommended
by the llte actin!_?: up riutendout, in 1835) mi~rht ouvi-1te tlw necc~:sity, with
the attendant inconvenience antl ~-pcn·w, of having rcconrse to th e court
at t.ittic Rock, and tile dr>lay occt-tsioned 1Jy the intrrv<d~ of its s_es,,}ons. Tha
I: tter <:lnuse of th1 ·section tnitke[-.; it lrtwfnl "for any person m the service
of tl1e nitcd State~, or for any Indian to tOllW and destroy any ardent spirit
or wine fnu11d in t:,J Indian conntr~.'' 'J'his provision appears to hav&
been c n id red hy the co.t11L1ittc;e of tile Honse of Repre cntati ves, in their
re rt nf \ ay, 183'1; to be sutficicnt. In practi c, ~10wever, 1t ba::; been in
a great degree useless. Rcluctmc.e to incur tlw odmm or revenge of indi-
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vi duals hus probably deterred white persons from exerting this power ; and
the authority in the hnnds of the Indic n i dnngerous to him and to others:
to him, if exercised, because it would jeopardize his lifu; and to others, because it xposes all tbeir property to 'ny attacks his ignorance or passion
may prompt. Besides, legal proces , if it could be effectual, would ~Je more
in consonnncc with the gen ral spirit of' our legi lation .
An application was madu to this department, during the last session of
Congr ss, to direct the ao·ent of the Governm nt to apprehend and deliver
to the owner certain slave who had fled from him, nnd taken refuge in the
Indian country. 'rl!e authority of the department to give ·uch directionr
it was dctermiued upon full consideration, could not be I mintained und~r
the existing- intercourse hw. The case seems to me to call for some legJslative provi ·ion.
'rl10 seventh cction of that law imposes a penalty upon any person who
shall, within the Indian country; purclla. :e or receive of any Indian "a gun,
trap. or other article comrnou l y u. d in hunting, any instrument of husbandry, or cooking utensils." 1 wm1ld suggest the expediency of extending
this provi ·ion so as to prohibit the purchase of other species of pnupcrty.
Amoug those I:·Jdinns, who own ~,laves, there is ~ jealous feel ino- npon thi
subject.
rehc attention of the Committee on Invalid Pensions of the Honse of Represcntativ s was requested, on tbe 4th of June, 1836, to the stipulation in
t h fourteenth article of the treaty with the Cherokees of December 29,
1... 35, for the payn: ent of pensions to "such warriors of the Cherokee nation,
as were engagcu in thC; Jate war with Great Britain nnd the southern tribes
of ludinn s, and who were wounded in such service;') but no law was
passed. Jt i ·de 'irable that the su bject sbonld be acted upon at an early day.
T ht" 2d ~c ction of tbc act of May l t, 1820, entitled " n ·tct in relation
o the several acts for the establi.·hmet t anJ. regnlation of th e Treasury,
Var n.ud 1 avy Departments," provides, that any money appropriated for this
rlepartrnctJt, which "shall remain unexpended for more tblm two years after
the xpirati n of the calendar year in which the net of approprintion shnll
.have 1 cen pas cd/' "shall be carried to the surplns fund." This provision
op r, lc · with gr at i11convenience in t1Je execution of the branch of the pub~
lie bnsine . 0rumiaed to this oJTicc. From the character of the objects for
whi 11 nppropria.tion5> i.trC obtained, the necessary preliminary investiaaLions,
the hnbit · f the Indians, and the remoteness of th e points at which the expenditures arc to be made it is frequently embarrassin.r to comply with this
re<]ni. ition of th e law. For these reasous, an e~'tensi~n of the term, at the
end of' which balances shall be carried to the . urplus fund, i.s desirable.
Durino- the last session of ,'ongress, this department was called upon to
stntc the quautity of land ncqnircd by treaties with Indiun tribes; and
t 1c oruount 5tipulatcd lo he paid for it, since the 4th of March, 1820. With
the data in its po~ses ion, nei ther branch of thjs inquiry could be an. w red ~rrectly. The information which has been subsequently procured,
1
rnb. d1ed in tabular statement II, app nded to this report. From the nature of the case, perfect accuracy cannot be in:ured, in estimatin.o- the
amount of the consideration for which the lands werv ced ed. It is ~ade
up f permanent am~uities, land.,, rcservn.ttans for indivjduals, expenses of
r~mov, l and subsistence, mercha.ndis ., n echanical and agricultural establishments and implements. The permanent annuities have been commuted
at fi.V'e per ce1 t.; lands and reservation·, val ned at one dollar and a quarter
T
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per acre; expenses of removal and subsi£tence, and merchandise, put down
at the amonnts appropriated for them; and the mechanical and agricultural
establishments. at the rates fixed in the act of June 30, 1834, organizing the
Indian Department: where the provision for these last is permanent, they
have been commuted in the same way with the annuities.
The general resuit is, that within the last eight years, 93,401,637 acres
have been ceded by the Indians, for which the United States have stipulated to give them ~6, 982,068 dollars and 32,381,000 acres of land, valued at
40,476,250 dollars, making tbe whole consideration 67,458,318 dollars~
The obvious reflection suggested by these £.1cts is, the increased liberalitv
and kindness of the United States in its intercourse with the aboriginal
people. In 1789, Gen . Knox, in a communication addressed to the President of the United States, remarked, that as the settlements shall approach
near to the Indian boundaries established by treaties, "they will be willing
to sell further tracts for small considerations." An examination of the
earlier treaties will show ho·.v little proportion the sums paid bore to the
quantity and value of the land acquired. Ten, twenty, or thirty cents per acre
were seldom exceeded. The average sum, paid in the period embraced in
the an nexed statement is seven ty-two cents per acre. In the lnte treaties
with the Ohick~'iiaws and some other tribes, the provisions have been even
munificent, the United States having given to them tLe whole nett proceeds ortheir lands.
Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,
C. A. HARRIS,
Comm:issio'rter of indian Affairs~
Hon. B. F. BuTLER,
Secretary of War ad interim.

LIST OF STATEMBNTS

Accompanying the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affa,irs.
A. •'und. remitted to and accounted for by disbursing officers.
B. L umber of Indians removed and to be removed, and Jnnd assigned
to emigrating tribes.
U. Contract for the removal of the Creeks.
D. l nmber of Indian~ east of the .Mississippi, and west of that riverwithin strikin<r distance.
E . .Nnmber of schools in the Indian country.
F. Condition of the civilization fund.
{.)-. Disposition of education annuities.
H. Qnnntity of land <tcquired, and amount paid therefor.
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A.
~~TA '-TEMENT

showing the amount of ·Teqnisitions drawn fnr disbursements in the Indian Department between the 1st JitnUtLr!J awl,
30th September, 18:36, the amonnts accounted for, and the balan.~
remainiug to be accounted for.
Amount

m<;A(J. 01-' APPROI"JUA'l'!ON.

drawn .

.Rnnning lines, per act 2~lh .Tune, 1834, viz., under
5th article tre~ty of 19th August, 1835, with Chippewas and others
Locating r :'lcrvations, per act 26th June, 1834, under the treaty with the Potawatami.es of October,
1832
Payment of claim~, act 26th June, 1834, for horses,
under treaty with the Potawatamics of 1832
For carryiog intu effect the lTeaty with the western
Creek:-;, per act 2 th June, 1834, for mills under
the 5th artir·le of treaty of 1833 Running lines, p r act 28th June, 1834, for ShawP.nc:e ·, 'cnccas, and Quapaws
Payment or claims, per act 28th June, 1834:
For fee.'> of coun ·el, &c.
For claims to Cherokees, under treaty of ] 828
For provisions, corn for Osages, per act 28th June,

1834

-

-

-

-

-

-

!<'or the purchase of a house and lot at Prairie du
Chien, per act 2 th June, 1834 E.rpcn ·es of tl1e commission west, per act 2Gth June,
1 34
4':urrent cxpense.s Indian Department, viz:
Pay of superintendents and Indian agents
Pay of snb-agents
Pay nf interpreters
Presents to lnclians
Prod ·ions for rndians Repairs of houses, &c.
outino-c:>nci 'S ~2,685 15
Fnel, shtioncry, &c. 7 7 50

ndian annuitil'.·
Blacksmith establishments, viz:
ay of sm ' ths
Iron, steel, t •
1"rcaty stipulations, vik:
Farmet•:-;

Labore ,

Miller ·
Wheelwrigh"' ':ilt
A~ricultural
Toro~'co

implement:-

-

-

Phrsidan ·
Prr1vi ions
Agricultural ~i ·tance
ranspnrtation and incidental expenses
&lncat~on ?f indian youths, viz:

1amw
Potawataroies

Accounted for. :Ea1ance.

$2,629 46

$:2,604 46

517 00

517 00

270 00

270 00

G2500

1,000 00

1,000 00

no

1,095 00

J,095

45@ 00
1,019 88
660 52

450 00
1,019 88

660

~2

2,500 00

2,500 00

3,244 21

3,24.4 21

38 02

6.5
14
00
00
73
40

10,4 0 63
3,:u8 12
4,324 02
3,357 48
1,972 06
565 40

3,472 65
371,1 1 co

3,472 65
215,578 94

155,60;.} (16

-----

12,!)25 51

14,427 83

6,61)0
6 '2
],721
] ,200
2,031
8,790
1,240
200
1,000
4,545
14,807

4,977 50

1,100 00

1,6:22 50
GU2 50
621 £()

606 00

594 00

10,518
4,436
4,355
.,432
3,155
765

1,188
30
1,074
1) 183

zoo

02
:!13
52
67

00

18,752 14
8,6!)1 25

00
50
66
00
50
00
00
00
00
82
68

623 87
1,240 00
200 00

8, 1&8 13

] ,500 00
12,500 79

a,o4s s2

787 50
2,756 09

787 50
2,756 0!)

2,o:n so

1,000 00

2,306 S9
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ST ATEME~T A-Continued.
Amount
drawn.

HE,WS OF AIIPl'\.OPRUTICiN.

Chippewas
Chippewas, Menomonies, &c. Menomonies Sacs, Foxes, and others
Choctaws
Creeks
Cherokees
Florida Indians
Quapaws
Chickasaw~S

For carrying into effect the treaty with tha Cherokees, per act 3d March, 1835:
Payment for goods and provisions
For investment in stock
Expenses negotiating with Cherokees, same act
Certifying Creek contracts, same act
Locating Choctaw re.ervations, same act Civilization of Indians
Proceeds fifty-four sections land
Cherokee schools
Locating reservations, per act 14th June, 1836, viz:
Locating anll certifying for Creeks
Choctaws For carrying into effect treaty with the Caddoes, per
act 14th June, 1836
For holding treaties with certain Indian tribes, per
a.ct 14th June, 1836, viz:
Indians in the vicinity of Green Bay
State of New York
Winnebagoes nonh of Wisconsin
acs a11d Foxes nor-th of Missouri
For holding treaties for the extin:ro:ishment of title
to lands between the Stale of Mi~ouri and Misso uri river, per act 14th June, 1 36
For holding treaties with the Chippewas of Saginaw,
per act 14th June, 1 36 Exprn:es of certain I uclian deputations, per act 14th
June, 1 36, viz:
\.h rokees
Richard Piehl~
...,eneca <'hicfs For pay of Colonel Da,·id Brearley
F or carrying into eflect the treaty with the Cherokees of l835,per act 2d July, 1836, viz:
Payment for lands ceded
Advan ce of annuit)' nnder 18th article
Exprn ' Cs of nq~otialing the treaty, and of the
delegation Surveyin;:; land :-;et apart, west
Fer carry!ng into effect the treaty with the Ottowa
d Ch1pp •wa Indians, same act, viz:
For anunity
fnterCl t to be. paid, as annuity, on $200,000
Paym t~nt of JU t debts
Comrnuiation in lieu of reservations
Payment to Rix Robinson
John Holliday
~

Accountedfor. Balance.

$750 00
677 67
300 00
2,327 50
7,735 82
2,187 00
700 00
840 00
680 00
4,387 43

$750 00
677 67
300 00
2,327 50
7,735 82
2,187 00
700 00
. 840 00
680 00
4,387 43

134
2,934
2,320
908
1,390
5,055
187
1,049

134
2,934
2,320
766
1,390
5,055
187
1,049

67
5G
21
34

ou

00
45
50

67
56
2J.
00
00
00
45
50

2,542 25
605 00

2,542 25
605 00

40,000 00

40,000 00

5,000
2,500
6,000
7,000

5,000
2,500
6,000
7,000

00
00
00
00

13,000
450
600
2,327

00
00
00
12

5,102
13,000
450
£500
2,3:27

00

00
00
12

714,000 00
10,000 00

714,000 00

37,212 00
1,000 00

37,212 00

30,000
6,000
100,000
72,500
23,040
4,000

00
00
00
00
00
00

Ot
00
00
00

2,000 00

2,000 00
5,102 87

$142 3!

10,000 00
1,000 00
30,000
6,000
100 ouo
I• 7:1,500

23,040 00
4,000 00

00
00
00
00
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STATEMENT A-Continued.

HE.AD

Amount
dt·awn.

CF APPIWP!l.IA'l'lON.

-

-

-

-

Payment to Mary Holliday
Au<rus;tine Hamlin, jr.
\Vm. Lasley
J oseph Dailey
J os. Troticr
Henry A. L cnake lo . . Lafram brois George Moran
Loui M0ran
Daniel Marsac
Life annuity to chit>fs Expenses a ttcndi ng the conclusion of the treaty
For carrying into effect the treaty \>ith the Swan
C_reek and Black River Chippewas, per same act,

-

-

-

$1,600
] ,600
1,600
1,600
1,600
1,600
800
800
800
lSOO
150
15,403

Balanee.

Accounte.df<n.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$1,600
l,GOO
l ,GOO
1,600
l,GOO
l,GOO
00
800
800
800

25

J5,403 25

-

00
00
00
00
00
uO
00
00
00
00
$150 00
I'

YlZ:

-

Expens s of the treaty
For carrying i11lo effect the treaty with Mosquawbach, an<l others Vvnu-kewah
-\ u b-ba-nan b-ba
,.
Kec-wa w-nee
Nas-waw-bee
Expenses. of uegoliating with certain bands of PotawatamJes
Removal and sub istence of Indians

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

,

3, 01 67
2,560
2,560
11,520
6,400
1,920

00
00
00
00
00

554 00
432,357 50

3,801 67

-

00

2,560
2,560
11,520
G,40(1)
1,020

00
00
00

554 00
231,392 44 200,965

0~

00

- - - - ------ ---2,098,809 59 1,436,767 54 662,G42 05

RECAPITULATION.
Amount of disbursements
Amount accounted for Balance to he accounted for

- $2,098,809 59
- $1,436,767 54

662,042 OS
2,095!,809

:'j!)

- - -- OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

December 1, ] 836.

C. A. HARRIS,
Commissioner.

B.
S'l'.d TEJfE_"\"F s}wv;ing tM u·}wfe 7b1trnbu of J,rdians east of tlu l\1ississippi rivsr with whom treaty stipulations !Lave been rttade jo1· their removal,
dis!inpci.thing the di;/fcrcn~ tribes; the ~~·hole number u:mored P?·io_r ~o ~he 30llt Scpt::mber, 18_35; . tlu: whole mtmber 1·emo1:ed since the la.st ·report jTo??L
tltis t!/fic~; tiLe numiJcr of cmigra11l In tliiWS 1HHV trest of the llitssvss1pp1 ; Ike quanlzly and SLhtal1on of ~nd assigned to each t?-ibe; and the n 1mtbeT
oj Indians norr. to be rcmorcd.
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6,288
5,000,000 :teres east side of the Mis~ouri river, and
1,345 (
northwest of the northwest corner of Missouri.
3,500 15,000,000 acres between Red river and the Canadian
9 6,000 acres between the western boundary of the State
of Missouri and the eastern boundary of the Osages.
4,106 13,140,000 acres between the Canadian and Arkansa
rivers, as high as the 36th parallel of latitude.
3,098 Lantl locatetl with the Creeks.
15,928 13,000,000 from the 36th parallel of latitude t@ the
Osage line.
768,000 acres north of Fort Leavenworth, bounded eas
by Little Platle.
2,208,000 aares.west and south of the Kickapoos.
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Sr-'\ecn.s t'tC'm Sandn>kr S\'n ec:~'\s :wd ::::hawaners Qtt;'v.-as and Chippc,ras ' V:1.\\·-'tt-u as bmHi of .Putawai<U1lies
l\ lt:~-l.)ll<l w-buc:~:' hand or
tln.
1'<~ ,,._);(1u-silucks band of
0o.
\n~ -Y:n \1'-kct':> lnwrl of
do.
"O kah-lll~•\csc hanll of
do.
·w 1 webagoes

100,000 acres between the west boundary of Missouri,
{
and the east boundary of the Cherokees.
6,500 1 Land not located.
Treaties with these IndiallS were ratified at the last
session of Congress. The number of souls is not
1 known. Th-:! treaties assign lands to these Indians
L in the tract of the P ota\vatamies.
[

4,500

J

The "neutral ground" west of the M ississippi.
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C. A. HARRIS,

Cmn:n~issioner.
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c.
ARTICLES OF AGREE:MEN'l'

. Entered into this. thirteentf-1 day o~ August, eighteen hundred and thirtybetween Captam John Page, Umted States army, and superinteJJdent
of Creek removal, nn~er the authority of the President of the United States,
on the ptut of the Umted States, and James C. Watson, Edward Hanrick,
Felix G. Gibson, R. W. Williams, A. Abercrombie, Alfred Iverson, Georae
Whitman, S. lVI. lngersoll, James Abercrombie, WiHiam A. Campbell,
liam J. Beattie, John D. Howell, William Walker, and T. Gilman, to be
known in said articles as, and acting under the firm and style of, the
.Alabama Emigrating Company.
This agreement witnesseth: That the surd Captain John Pag·e, United
States army, for and in behalf of the United Stutes of Americn, and the
said Alabama Emigrating Company, their heirs, executors and admiui:.-trators, haxe agreed, and. by the::5e presents do mutually covenant and no-rec,
1. That the said Alabama Emigrating Company, their heirs, &c., shall
remove the Creek Indians, occupants of the Creek nation in the ~tt~.te of
Alaha·na, from said nation to a point in the new country allotted to the
Creeks, wf!st of the territory of Arkansas, and within twenty miles of Fort
Gibson ; to wi t: men, women, and children, with tht ir slaves, and 1heir
goods\ aud ch attels, us hereinuJter provided, in manner und for 1, and for
the consideration speci fi d iu the articles of agreement.
2. That the $aid ALtba mu Emigrating Company, their heirs, &c., slmll
collect th e Indians together at snch times and places as the supcriutvtJdPut,
under the orde rs of the commanding gcncrn l, shall direct; <tlld saicll JJd iau.:
shall he snhsistccl by them ii·oru the day designated by said superimeudent.
for their departure.
:3. rrhat the said A lulmma Emio-ratin rr Gonmany, t~1cir hein:, &G. will
d :J.-,patch to the new conn try a:'orcsaid, ~JY srteh l''Jilf•'S a·, the. npcrint•·tJdcnt
shall poiut out, parlie: of one tllO!I~and !u'dialls, Oi'! ML, under t}le coJI(Jnct
of stwh ;v-ents as the said AlalJamn. Eml .~rati11g (',,~nr,;lllf, their heir::;, &c.,
m ·1y nppoiut; L1e Tudi:ws !laving fir. ·t been card' lll .r f·lll' ~! led.
'1. 'J'fla1 the f(,llow·in9; slt.tll Le tlt r• rrt tion, ntHllh! kind and quantity e~f
r:lllspor1atio!l, tn whid1 the Indian ~): & c. shall he untltlcd, viz : tile rntion
of bread ~hall he one p nmd. (If whc:tt flour, Indian meal, or hard I r ad, or
thr.,n- fmtrLhs of a <lll,llt of coru. The men.t rnti un shall be ono pou Jt] of
fr(!S 1, o · tll1"'"·quarter. of n. pound of salt meal or bacon ; aml with fresl
m .!n.t h\ o qnl'rts of f.inJt to en· ry hundred ru.tions .
The t nn portatiou ~)hall l;c one f}\'e-horsc wwron and IJJ ceu llllntlr ·d
SIX,

wiL

pounds of ha~g·r.qe !o fn.1'n ~ ·weuty to €i~~hty pc~~ons.

Th~ pro i i').n~

: ud. trausportatim slwll b ·~ of the he~t of their kind. 'I'Iw a\'Cl'.If.: d;,Jly
travel sh all not Pxcccd fro rn twelve to fifteen llliles, to be dtJtcrn:i 1wd hy th ·

of.1cer and snrf!C 11 .
.). 'l'llil t the pro ri<, l JS ~hall he i . . ued d aily, if pr:lcticnbL?: nd IJOI I .
frc Jll~nfly tlm•1 ·ve i.'~; oth e; thy, as well w hilst a t rest i'!.J dumw ltll! trav 1.
w 1til t:wda_r (inclusive. ) of arrival at the pojnt ofchs~idation :v ,.t; aid thr
tbNC' 'h rdl !JC <' ~. talJlisi. t.fl immediately points upou ftw nil : tr · J'O t' W "'t·
w .. rd. t whtdt th•1 p •·n :isi'llh are Lo he i~:;ned .
1j.
' l1ut t te s>;l·, riu. '>C ; i .. fet~hled {rom a[{e or oib ',·c. u.. ·:and . 1 t 1 ~
childrclf. 'Iiit l ~ :Je lntll '' !JOrtecl iu wn.c,ons or
hor..c L: ( l : thai tiH Si.! w 10
may h ' pr01wnnced un ahk· t:J p:occcd mny b~ left on tL~J r utc a '011'1..

on
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proper place, and under the care of on1e person, at the expense of the United
States.
7. That the Indians' ponies shall be given, from the day of starting we~t
ward , one half gallon of corn each; provided such dispositiem in the active
operations of their removal may be made of them, not to include the hauling of wa rons before mentioned, as the said Alabama Emigrating Company, and their heirs, &c., may d em proper; but that they will not be separated from the ompany to which their owners are respectively attached, nor
compelled to carry other baggage or persons than those belonging to the
family of their owners.
·
. That the said Alabama Emigrating Company, their heirs, &c., shall
be entitled to twenty-eight dollars and fifty cents a head for each person
transported from the Creek nation to the place of delivery before meNtioned;
and for all persons who may die or be necessarily ]eft on the way us authorize& uy article 6 of this contract, an nmount, in proportion to the distance
travelled; provided that the evidence herein required in such cases, of arrival westward, &c., is furnished to the proper department. 'Tbe amotmt
due to the said Alabama Emigrating Company, their heirs, &c., to be promptly
paid at such points as may be previou!'ly indicated by them, and nnde1
instructions to be hereafter given by the vVar Department.
9. Th re moval of the Indians being: a military operation, and under
the direction of the military anthoritie!b, the said A1a.bama Emigrating Com'pa.ny, their h ir , &c., ~ha1l not coerce them; all threats and violence towards
them arc prohibited: and th ey (the Indians) shall be treated by the :;;aid
Alabama EmigrntingUompany, their hcirs 7 &c.: and by the agents of the same,
with lenity, forbearance; and hllmanity.
10. 'l'hat the said United States will furnish the following agent£, ' 'iz:
1st. A S1tp erinteudent, whos€ duty it shaJl be to remnin within the limit
of the r ek natiou dming the proper season for operations unde-r this contract, for the purpose of seeing that its stipu lu6ons are fulfilled by the partie
th cr to. He will not be accountable in any way for his acts to the said Alnb<ma ~'mirrrating Company, their heirs, &c.; and that uch superintendent
s hull decide wh ther seventy or eicrhty, or any iutermediate number of
Indian s, onght, consistently with the h ealth and comfort of them, to be
assi ~n ed to each wacron.
2d. Two or more military or other a,o-ents, one or more of whom shall
a ccompnny 'ach party w st. Th e duties of these agents 5hal1 be to ntte11d
J}Urticularly to the treatm nt received by the Indians, their rations ~Hd
t ran portati on ; to remon. trate ag-ain st any course 0f conduet on the part of
th ag· nt · of the said Alabama Emigratincr Company, their heirf, &c., in coni. t 1 l1 t with th e let ter and spirit of this contract; and if a remedy cnn be
found ut in a p cuninry r x penditure to rnalw it; which said expenditure
• {if approv ~"d of Ly the n pcrinte11dent) sbail bed duct d fr01•1 the payment
to
m ade nuder this contract to th e said Alabama Emigrating C'ompaqy,
th ir heir & c.
Ut!.( et1?1 for
a h emiqratitJfr purtf wh ose dnty jt sha1l be to at3d.
t n to tb Ri k th re<rf. He s h all <1m Le t! Jc arbi te r in ca eo of diffe r nc
of opini n b 1\'."e 11 tb · a~cnt~ of' the -ni cd . ' ta [< •s <JJYI of the aid Alahama
Emigtl!till g 'owpany, rclaliY , t the qu;dity nf p 1 O\ isic~nf-", lh e time and pl ncc
of i ·u in?' th ~;, rr:c. <11Hl tbf' tiJJ.C' n · ! ttu tiP!! <Jttd nopjJi J.g 0n th e dai ly travel· anrl h .-,l!tt1l also clrrid" whrtil<'l' :uvr lid~: nw.v- he ldt on ih c wav . and
,kc care that tl1 ey are pror tdcd 1'lr, ngr\.!e:ahl · to <~rticle G of this c01itrar.L;
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and enter upon the roll the time and place of such occurrence, with the date
of decease of all Indians who may die on the route.
4tll. A disbursing agent in the new Creek country west of the Mississippi, whose duty it shall be to receive the Indians as they arrive, to muster
themj and to certify upon the roll presented to hjm by the agent of the said
Alabama E1nigrating Company, their heirs, &c., theresultofthat mnstcr; said
muster to take place on the day of arrival (If practicable) at the point of
destination.
'
And that the said Alabama .Emigrating Company, their heirs, &c., shall
render every facility to the aforesaid superintendent, military, medical, and
disbnrsing agents, that may be necessary to enable them freely to attend to
the dnties of their several offices.
11. 'rhat the said Alabama Emigrating Company shall hold themselves
in readiness at all times ,to proceed in the discharge of their duties under this
contract, and are to commence the removal of such parties, al'ld at such times
and places, as may be designated by the superintendent of Creek removal,
npon notice being given them of the time and place of starting, and the number of the party to be removed.
12. And it is also hereby reserved to the United States to annul this contract, to rtll intents, at any time the aforesaid superintendent, under the order.
of the general or officer commanding in the Creek country, may deem proper,
upon n non-compliance therewith on the part of the said Alabama Emigrating Company.
Provided, and it is hereby understood by the contracting purtie~ 7 tlmt all
such matters as are merely in the nature of regulations, and do not aiH~ct
the pecuniary interests of the said Alabama Emigrating Company, their beirs,
&c., are saved to the United States: and that, under all circumstanccR, the
United States have complete control of their own officers and agents; au~ further, tl1at where infractions of this con tract exist, they must be alleged by etth r
party at the time of their occurreuce 7 and that no effect whutevcr is to be
given hereafter to allegations not tbus brought forward.
vYitness our hand~ and seals, this 13th day of August, eighteen lnmclr0d
and thirty--six.
JOHN PAGE, Capt. and Su.pt.of Cretks. (seal.)
J. C. WATSON,
(seal.)
EDW. HANRICK,
(seal)
WM. WALKER,
(seal.;

ALFRED IVERSON,
S. M. INGERSOLL,
VV Alrr S. HOYT,
A. ABERCROMBIE,
GEO. WHITMAN,

1VM. A. CAMPBELL,
JOHN SHACKELFORD,
Signed, sealed and delivered, and du p1icates exchanged

M. W.

BATMAN,

26

1st Lieutenant 6th Infantry.

.
ll1

(seal.:·
r ·c·al.)
( cal.)
( <11. ~
(.·cal.)
( ·~nl.)
(f' al.)
pre enc : of

[ Doc. No. '2.
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D.
STATEMENT showing the rrumbeT of indians now east of the Mississip]Ji ; of those who have emigratr::d from the east tv the west of that
river). a11d of those within striki'n g distance f)f the western frontier.
FlRST. NAlllE AND N'CMBER OF TilE TRIBES NOW E.iST OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

lst. U,tder treaty stipttlaJ:io·ns to 1·emove to the we.st rf the .il!ississippi.

-

-

.

-

-

Ottawas of Ohio
Potawatamies of Indiana
Chippewa , Ottaw·as, and Potawatami.es
Winnebagoes
.
Cherokees
Creeks
Chickasaws
Seminoles Appalachicolas
Ottawas and Chippewas in the peninsula of Michig;m

--

---

-

..-

-

M

-

--

--.
----

2d. Not mtde1' lnaty stiptdalions to nmove.

--

New Y'Ork Indians
Wyandot.'5
liamies
Ottawas and Chipre,vas of the lakes

-

SECOI'>D.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.-

230
3,000

G,:288
4,500
16,000
4,000
5,400
2,600

..

400
6,.500

----

48,!)18

4, l76

1.

515
1,100
2,564

---

8,415
57,43 3

NUMBER OF INDIANS WHO HAVE }~MIGRATED FnOJI! THE E,\ST TO TilE WEST SIDX:: OF TilE
lllJSSISSil'f>l.

Chippewas, Ottawas, and Potawatamies ~
Choctaws
Q.uapaws Creeks
'cminoles Appalachicolas
'herokees Kickapoos-

1,712
15,000
476
17,894
407
265
6,072
588
826
1,272

¥

Delawares~

Shawanees
Ottawas

Weas
Piankeshaws
Feorias and Kaskaskia-;
Sene·cas
..; necas and Shawanees

200

-.
ft

222
162
132
251
211

---

<5,690

[ Doc. No.
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STATEMENT D-Continued.
!Ji'lU!iD·.

NUMBER OF THE INDIGENOtJS TRIBES Wl'I'HIN STRIKING DISTANCE OF THE 'WESTEitN FROM
TIER.

Sioux
Ioways
Sacs
Foxes
Sacs of the Missouri •
*Os3.oaes
'iiKansas
Omahas
Otoes and Missourias
Pawnees •
Camanches
Kioways
Mandans ..
Q,uapaws •
Minatarees
Ass.inaboins
Crees
Gros V entres
Crows
Caddoes
Poncas
Arickarees
Cheyennes
Blackfeet ..

. 27,500
1,200
4,800
lt600
500
5,120
1,471
1,400
1,600
10,000
7,000
1,400
15}000
450
15,000
8,000
3,000
3,000
4,500
2,000
800
3,000
2,000
30,000
150,341

RECAPITULATION.

Number of Indians now east of the Mississippi
Number of Indians who have emigrated from east to westside
Number of the indigenous trihes
Aggregate

57,433
45,690
150,341

253,464

,. The Osages and Kansas residing within the limits of the proposed territory, their num
ber, amounting to 6,5!H, have been deducted in the report from the above total, and make a
par of the 90,148; leaving the number of indigenous Indians 143,750.
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

December 1, 1836.

C. A. HARR1S 1 Commissioner.

E.
ST,~l TJ!:~"trENT

-1
~

3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15

16
J.7

18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25

26
27
28

29
30
31

By whom established.

Tribes.

No.

~

AAMi'i'TI{J t.M n11.mwr rif JruHt1-11· $C/u>ols; wlu:vrc utabl1Ml'd; b?J vllom J tllc number of tMCMT& a1td ptt,pih; a·n.d the a7TWUnt allmocd ~ tlte
Gorernment.

No. of No. of
teachers. pupils.

-where established.

0

~

Amount
allowed.

~

Chocta\\S

-

--.

-

-

-

-

-

-

~

.

~

.-

-

-

--

-

--

-

-Chippewas and Ottawas
----Menomonies
-Senecas Tuscaroras
Ottawas~

-

..

--

-

-

--

-

----

American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions
-

~

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.-

--

-

1

Eagle town
Luck fa.lah creek
Glover's
fork*
.
·wheelock
Near Col. Garland's
- Near Clear creek
- Pine ridge
·west Mountain fork~
Red river*
Do. *
Choctaw agency
Treaty of September 27, 1830
Push-ma-ta-ha's
district
"
"
- Oak-fa-liah
"
"
"
The Choctaw nation
- Pleasant bluff
Loaf
sugar
"
"
- Sha ''anee village
"
"
- Fort Towson
"
"
- Mountain fork
"
"
Amer. Board Commiss. Foreign Missions Machinac
- La Pointe
"
"
Yellow lake
"
"
- Fond duLac
"
"
- L eech lake
"
"
Sault Ste. Marie
"
"
Do.
"
"
Protestant Episcopal Church
Green Bay
Buffalo
resen-ation,
New
York
Baptist General Convention -

1

.-

~

-

-

-

---

--

-

-

-

Ah pah kah

"

-

--

-

-

-

-

---

--

--

'•

"

"

.-

-

- --

e

-

-

-

-

-

.-

-

((

-

-

-

"

.;,.

-

~

-

-

]

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
10
5

4
l

1
1
1

6
6
2
3

28
20
32
23
20
23

$1,690
--

r--1

]1

11

t:1

13
15
18
14

0

8
23
20
2
12
30
16
41

::'

~

~
~
\......1

32
46
35
18
7
18

42
82
1151
71

12

r

500
2,000

32

33
34
35

36
37
38

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

48
49

50
51
52

--

Ch1ppewas
Cherokees
Moheaans

-

-

--

-

"

P enohsco l
Sha.wanees
Delawares
P eorias
Kickar oos
vVyandots

"
"

---

--

"

"
Sioux

-

-

Omahas Otoes and 1\tiisso mias

-

-

-

Winnebagoes
Ioways -

.-

Choctaws
Pota \Vatamies
Seminoles
Q.uapaws
Creeks Sacs, Foxes, and other$
Chickasaws
Cherokees
Miamics
-

--

-

---

---

-

--

-

---

--

"

"
"

- Catholic Chmch "
"
- "
"
"
"
- Methodist society "
- "
-

l\leno~1onies, \Vinnebagoes, &.c.

"

"

"
"
"
"
"

-

,

-

--

1 student of law at Buti'alo
1
Vermont
"
"
2
Choctaw Academy
"
((

"
"
"
"

.-

"

-

-

.-

-

--

--

Choctaw Academy

"

"
"

"
"

"

"
"
"
"

"

((

"
"
"

"

-

-

-

.

----

-.---

-

--

. -

--

-- Connecticut
-..
. Green Bay
.L'Arbre Croche
-- La
.
Croix - Quoddy, Maine - West Mississippi -- "" ""
"
"
"
"
- Little Rapids, Michigan
- Ana Kwiwinau
Peter's
- St.
- Upper Missouri -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

River Platte.
Tippecanoe, Indiana
Fort Crawford.

-

-

------

.- --- ---- --

- - -

-- -. -

--

-

-

-- -. -- -·
-;

-

-

3
2
1
1
1
1

--

.

48

21
22

71}
I

2
2

40
20

1
1

-

300

441
1!)
16
6?

2

--

1,000

-·

2

-

500

21
21

-3

-

J

.

~-

65
20

400

I

14J
-

300
400

-

300

r

"

?

---1,221

6
4
16

December L 1836.

0

z

'--'

-

13
13

-

4

-

-

"

-

156
1
1
2

150
100
200

1,381

$7,840

" Nati\'e teachers.
DFFTCE OF li'DtAN AFFAIRS,

~

~

..

-

15

~

0 . A. HARRIS, Oormn·i.ssianer.

w::..

0

~
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F.
STATEMENT showing tlte condition of tlte ci'vilization j'ltnd.

Balance to credit of this fund 1st January, 1836 - $11,372 32
- 10,000 00
----$21,372 32

Appropriated for 183G

Deduct amount of drafts prior to 3 th September,

1836
Required for fourth quarter to complete payments
Balance
~

4,467 50
3,222 50
13,682 32
~----

Balance to credit of civilization funQ.

21,372 32

----

$13,682 32

0Fl!'ICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Dece~nber

1, 1836.
C. A. HARRIS, Commissianez'..

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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G.
STATEMENT slwwi1',g the amount and disposition of the fimd mw~
vided by treaty for purposes of education.
"'
I
Tribes.

~

Date of treaty.

Amount.

1826, Oct. 23
" ': 16
1827, Sept. 20
1832, Oct. 27
" Sept. 15
1829, " 24

$2,000 00

1827, Aug. 11
1831, Feb. 8

1,500 0~
500 00

Prot. Episcopal church.
Do.

1830, July 15
1832: Oct. 24

3,000 00
500 00

Choctaw academy.
School in the nation.

I
I

Miamies
Po ta watamies Do.
Do.
vVinnebagoes Chippewa3
Chippewas, Menomonius, and
others
Menomonies
Sacs, Foxes, and
others
] GcJmpoos
s hawanees and
Delawares
Choctaws
Do.
Creeks east
c hcrokee · west F lorida. Indians,
Q un.pn.ws
0 toes and Mis..
sonrias
p awnees
0J1ickasaws
creeks
0 hippewn.s, Ottowas: ancl Potuwatarnics
0 ttowas and Chippew as
Do.
-

" " 26
1830, Sept. 27

2,000
1,000
2,000
3,0110
1,000

Choctaw academy.
Do.
00
Do.
00
Do.
00
00 Schools in the nation.
00 Bap't general convent'n~

Mar. 24
May 6
Sept. 18
May 13

500
2,500
10.000
3;ooo
2,000
1,000
1,000

00
00
00
oo
00
00
00

Sept. 11
Oct. 9
18~4, May 24
1833, Feb. 14

500
1,000
3,000
1,000

00
00
00
00

"

1832,
1828,
1823,
1833,

"

"
"

"

Do.
Choctaw academy.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
School in the nation.
Do.
Choctaw ncademy.
Do.

Sept. 2ti Int. on 700,000 Schools in the nation.

1836, Mar. 28

"

Do.

"

5,000 00
3,000 00

Do.
Missious.

OFF! E INDIAN AFFAIRS,

December 1, 1836.

c.

A. HARRIS, . .
Commzsswncr.

~

H.

0

00

o lhcu~ therefor, since

ST.l TEJIIEJ.\'1' shozcing the qzu.tnlity (lj land ceded by Ind ian tribes to the ~-nitcd Slalr.<, ancl /.he amount stipulated lo be pa~
lite

....

4tl~

1~!>.

Q.nantity of land
ceded to United
States.

Date of treaty.

Names of tribes .

Q.)

.0

of .March,

the

s

z

,.

:
5

6
7

8

tl

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20

21
22
23
~4

Junouut paid to
Indians in land,
money, &c.

co;1sidera-

tion.

~

4

Quantitv of land
assigned to Indians as part of

.
\Viuncllagocs
Chippewas, Ottawas, and Potawatamies
Dt..•lawnres Sacs, Foxes, Sioux) and otl1ers
Choctatrs
Senecas
Creeks
Senecas and Sha wances
Shnwanees Olt<t\\'<lS
Wyandots 1\fenomouies - - Potawn.t::n nics of the PrairiePotawatamies of the "\Vabash
Potawatamics of Inuiana
Shawanees and Delawares Kasl;:askias and Peor.ias
Kickapoos A ppalachicolas
Piankeshaws and Wcas
'Vinnebagoes
Sacs and Foxes
Chickasaws Chickasaws -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

-

--

,-

--

-

-

-

-

August
July
August
July
September
February
l\larch
July

.August
August
January
February
October
October
October
October
October
October
October
October
September
Scptem1er
October
May

1,
20,
3,
15,
27,
28,
24,
20,
8,
30,
19,
8,
20,
26,
27,
26,

27,
24,

11,
29,
15,
21,
20,
24,

1829
1829
1829
1830
1830
1831
183.2
1831
1831
1831
1832
1831
1832
1832
1832
1832
1832
1832
1832
183.2
1832

]832
1832
183-1

-

-

-

•'lc1·es.
2,530,000
4,160,000
5,760
16,256,000
7,196,000
40,000
5.128,000
39,680
9.2,800
49,917
16,000
3,000,000
1,536,000
2,626.560
737,000
199,680
1,920
2,048,000
5,120
160,000
2,816,000
5,763,000
6,422,400

-

-

-

-

-

.llcres .

-

-

15,000,000
67,000
9,000,000
60,000
100,000
34,000

-

-

-

96,000
768,000

-160,0002,000,000

-

~

Dollars .

7-19,862
390,601
3,000
317 ,732
2.2,928,.'>29
163,400
15,809,080
111,600
162,500
47,500
2t1,400
285,687
460,346
658,t!l2
406,121
50,950
155,780
1,132,100
13,000
214,062
2,:345,482
736,924
(A) 3,000,000
4G,OUO
(B)

r-1

tj
0

('j

z
0

t-0
1.....1

25
26
27
:28

29
30
31

32
3a

34
35
36
31

:JS
39
40

.n

42

43
44
45
46

Ottawa~>

Cherokees west
Creeks \Yest Seminoles
Qua paws
OtoLs and 1\fissomias
Pa,mees
Chippe,1·as, Ollawas, ant! Potawalamies
Polawatamies
Band of Potawatamies
Do.
do.
Do.
do.

-

February
February
I February
).1ay
May
8eplember

13,
21,

October

9,

September

December
December
July
December
Juh·
December

Cad does
Cherokees _
Chippe"·as of Swan creek and 13Iaclr riYcr

May
Api·.il
April

'N yandots Four bands of Potawatamies
Ttro bands of
do.
Do.
do.
do.

April
April

Ottawas and Chippe,ras
Band of Potawalamics

Do.

do.

-

March
March
March
\

18,

1833

-

14,

1833

-

!),

183:2
1833
1833
1833

-

3~,000

26,
16,
17,
~n,

10,
1,

29,
:.>,
23,
22,
')')

ii;
28,
26,
29,

1833
1834
1834
1835
1834
1835
1835
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836

4,032,640
96,000

number of acres acquired
\Vhole number of acres assigned
Cost of treaties -

96,000

5,104,%0
1,280

5,000,000

2,56~

-

-

1,280
3,848
1,000,000
7,882,:240
8,320
39,200
6,400
1,920
23,040
13 734 000
' 2:560
2,560
--93,401,637

RECAPITULATIOS . -\Vhole

32,640

109;400
59,036
205,500
254,076
(E)
40,150
112,220
(F)
7 624 289
) 1:600
2,560
800
3,400
86,800
5,677,212
(G)
(H)
6,559
2,079
23,040
') 309 451
-, 2:719
2,719
(C)
(D)

u, 1833 -

-

Aeres

_

_

_

I

--32,381~ - -

67,458,318

,.-,
tj
0

r

z

::'

t!l
l-1

93,401,637

do.
32,381,000
Dollars 67,458,318

(A) E::;timated nett proceeds, the whole of which they will receire.
(B) Annuity.
(C) For adjustment of boundaries.
(D) Fvr adjustment of boundaries.
(E) Doundarit>.s not defined in such manner as will admit of the area of the ces:,ion being ascertained.
(F') Bonndarie::-: not defined in such manner as will 'admit of the area of the cession being ascertained.
(G) ::.'\dt proceed:-; to be paid to the Indians. No estimate of amount can now be made.
(£I) ::"\t.:tt proceed~ to be paitl to the Indians. No estimate of amount can now be made.

Onu:F.

1:-;oi ,lX At'l',liRS,

Drccmbn· 1, 1836.

~

C.

~\.

HARRIS,

C~rmmissione-r.

0

~
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No. 12.

REPORT OF 'rHE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Pension U.fjice, October 31, 1836.
SIR: In conformity with your instructions, I transmit herewith, ior the
information of Congress, the annual statements, lettered from A to C, showing
the number of pensioners on the rolls of the dilTerent agencies, the number
inscribed on the rolls since the last return, and the number of deaths reported to this office within the present year.
During the current year, warrants in favor of pension agents have been
drawn n.s follows:
For payin§O" invalid pensjoners under the various laws of the
United 'tates,
. $276,450 00
For pay in(}' revolutionary pensioners inscribed on the rolls under the acts of March 18, 181 , 1\iay l, 1820, and March
1, 1823,
675,112 66
'I' he act of appropriation under whir.h the above sums were drawn, passed
on the 14th April, 1836.
For paying stipends authorized by the act of June 7, 1832, $1,563,376 00
For pnyin(J' stipends authorized by the act ofM:q 15, 1828,
137,320 00
For paying claims under the act of Jnly 5, 1832, grantillg half pay to
officers of the Virginia State troops, and nnvy,or their heirs, $47,172 00
.Under the act of Congress of the 4th of July last, granti~1g h~lf par to
w1dows n.nd orphans, in certain cases, four hundred and thnty-s1x cltums
have been presented, viz :
9
nder the first section of the act,
ndcr the second section, 11
nder the third section, - 416
Making, in all,
f which there have been admittednder the second section, And under the third section,

- 436 claims.
3

132
135

The number rejected is tw~nty-two, and two hundred and seventy-nine
have not yet received a final dcci ion.
It i to be regretted that the liberal provisions of the first section of the net
f the 4th July last do not extend to the widows and orphans of tbe officers
and soldiers of the existing milit.ary e tabli hment, who have lost their lives,
or may hereafter die in the service. It is true that the 15th section o£ the
act of .Imrch 16, 1802, is still in force; but that section provides for the

( ~oc. No. 2. ]
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widows and orphans of commissioned officers only, who may have been
killed in battle; and reaches to comparatively very few cases. There seems
to be no just cause for withholding relief from the widow or children of a
deceased officer or soldier, whose life has been sacrificed in the service of
his country, notwithstanding he may not have been wounded; nor can I
perceive nny good reason for making so great a distinction as now exists
between the cases of the widows and orphans of militia volunteers, &c., and
those of the regular army. All appear to be equally meritorious, and equally entitled to share the bounty of their country. Many of the gallant and
deserving men of the army, who have fallen victims to disease during the
present hostilities \Yith the southern Indians, have left helpless :f.<tmilies: destitute of every necessary of life. To those distressed women and children a
small pittance would be of great service.
I have the honor to be~ very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
J. L. EDWARDS,
Commissioner of Pensions ..
Hon. BENJAMIN F. BuTLER,
Secretctry of Wa1· ad interim ..
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A.
A 8TATE111.ENT showing the number of persons now on the rolls of
the different State and Territories.

STATk~S

Pensioners
under the
acl of the
Itwalid
pensioners. 18 Mtuch,
HH.

AND TERRITORIES.

Persons re- Persons receivingthe ceiving the
benefit::; of benefit~; of
the act of the acl of
May 15th, June 7th,

1828.

1832.

· - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Maine New Hampshire
Massacl J usetts Connecticut
Rhode lland Vermont
New York
New Jerscv
Penn yl vat1ia D •1a.wnrc
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mis i sippi
Loni.iana
T nnes:ce
Kentucky
Ohio ndiana
Illinois
~lis ouri
Florida Territory
Arkansas
"- 1ichigan Territory
Wiscon in Territory
i. trict of olnmbia

Total

w.AR DEP.ARTME~T,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

21
23
62
4.2
4
2 (I
13
19

I

13
56
15
12

ll

51
190
99
75
35
10
9
236
392
663
97
27
14
2

6

-

7

-

1,205
1,294
2,779
1,699
672
1.560
5;147
816
1,501
7
109
1,731.
1,217
478
415
335
:34
19

17
46
56
18
2
3

33

3
3

60

17

3

48

4,044

9,507

74.4

26,957

-

-

-

255

-

-

74.8
574
1,070
509
114
783
2,286
232
661

1,674
1,712
1,464
554
222
164
10
23
68

93
64
76
1
2
54

-

-

178
177
337
126
15
176
1,004
56
407
16
221
213
51
20
26
33
7
38
149
186

1

4

3

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Pension Q!Jice, October 31, 1836.
J. L. EDWAROS,
Commissioner of Pensions.
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B.
NUMBER of persons added to the rolls of the di.fferent States and Territories,from the 21st October,, 1835, to the 20th October, 1836, inclusive.

STATES AND TF..RRJTOJUES.

Under the acts Revolution- Revolntirm- Revolutiongranting pen- ary. Act of ary. Act of ary. Act of

sions to in va- the 18th of the 15th of the 7th
lids.

Mar. 1818. May, 1828.

6
8
5
5
1
6

1\1aine
New Hampshire
Massachusetts
Counecticut Rhode Island
Vermont
New York
New Jersey Pennsylvania

20

1
1L
~f)

!)f)

lll
~i

1

2

lh7

7
1

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Caroiina
South Carolina
Georgia

1
2

Alabama

1

10

1
5

:~ti

1

Mississippi
Louisiana
Tennessee
Kentncky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinoi
Missonri
Florida. Territory
Arkan as
Michigan Territory
\iVisconsin Territory
District of Columbia

Total

l

2

21

9

10

22

6
6

10
J

6

(j

2
1

2

l

1

3

--115 _2_1_3

or

June, L :32

-,-.r:-.
,)

---WAR DEPARTMENT,

Pension Office: October 31, 1836.

J. L. EDvVARD ',
.
Commissioner of Pen wn •

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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c.
ABS7.'RACT from t!te several Pension Agents, reports, showing tlw
nwn ber of pensione1·s 'Whose deaths It ave come to their knowledge 8ittce
the last 1·ezJort.
Revolution- Invalid Act of the Act of the 7th
ary. Acto f pensiontrs. 15th May, June, 1 32.
the 18 Mar
1828.
1818.

STATES A'l'D TEZlRl'fOlUES.

------- - - - Maine
yew Hampshire
Massaclm ·etts
Com1ecticnt
Rhode Island
Vermont
~c\v York New Jer ey Pennsy 1van ia
Delaware Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
outh Carolina
Georgia
.
Alabama
Mississippi Louisiana Tennes ee Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinoi5
Mi ouri
Florida Territory Arkansas Michigan Territory
Wi con in Territory
Di::.trict of Columbia.

20
30

~

~

-

.

-

Total

--

--

5
1

2
5
7
8
3
2

3

15

-

-2

--

3

4

2

3

1

-

1

45
31

4

95
17

2

-

G3

-2

6
2

-2
1

-

-l

-....-

-6

28
105

-5

274

Remms incomplete.

Returns incomplete.
Returns incomplete.

48
58
36
15

- 28

Returns incomplete.
No returns.

55

2

34

2
J

.21

31

Remrns incomplete.

1

- 1
- - --- ----------

-

---·~---

91
229

6
4

~

-2

8

--

I

9

,_

~

(j

1
3

--

-

-

-

27
3

5

~

-

1

38

.
.

- - - --·----

-4

23

17
G3

~

~~--

Remarks.

54

32

Returns incomplete.
No returns.
Returns incomplete.
No returns.

1,052

WAR DEPARTl\1ENT,

Pension Office, October 31) 1836.
J. L. EDWARDS,
Com'l7tissioner of Pensions.
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No. 13.

,

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOUNTY LAND OFFICE,
For the year endi11g the 30th September, _1836.

Return of claims wh~ch have been deposited in tlz~ Bounty Land 1 Ojjice
in the year euding t!te 30th September, 1836, for services rendered during the revolutionary war.
Number of claims received from the 1st October, 1835, to the
30th September, 1836, inclusive
Claims for which land warrants have issued
Claims found to have been previously satisfied Claims not entitled to bounty lands
Claims in which applicants' names are nGt returned on the records
Claims on which further evidence was required Claims for which regulations were sent -

'-

876
40
202
2U4
3U2
96
32

-876

Abstract of the number of warrants issued in the yr1ar ending the 30th.
September, 1836.
1
1
7
7
1

lieutenant colonel
major captains,
300 acres each
lie utenants, 200 "
"
deputy purveyor of the general hospital
1 surgeon's mate
21 rank and file, 100 acres each 1 to make up a deficiency in the quantity of land due
an officer of the medical staff
Total

4.0 warrants.

450
4.00
- 2,100
- 1;400
4.0@
300
- 2,100
to
150

Total acres 7,300

1Varrants signed by Generals Knox and Dearborn, on file unclaimed

4

Return of claims which have been deposited in the Bo1!nty Lanrl Qffir:e
in the year endinfJ' the 30th Se'~'Jtember 1836 fior servlces rendered dtu··
0
!'
'
.
'
ing the late war.

30

laims suspended, per last report
..
Claims since received

() 2
Total

!)

2

[ Doc. No. 2.
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Claims
Claims
Claims
Claims
Claims
Claims

J

on which warrants have issued
found to have been previously satisfied
not entitled to bounty lands
returned for further evidence for which regulntions were sent
on file, suspended
-

128
155
118
15tl

140
297
-

A.bstract of the number

of warrants issued for

992

Lite year ending the 30th

SeplembeT, 1836.

\Varrants issued under the acts of Congress of 24th December, 1811,
and llth Jauuary, 1812 Wurrant issued under the act of Congress of lOth December, 1814

127

Total wannuts

128

\\"hereof, of the fir~t uescription, 127 granted of 160 acre each
\Vhereof, of the last descdption,
1 do.
320 acres
Total acres

1

2o,::mo
320
20,640

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

Bounty Land Ojjice, November 15, 1836.
The foregoing is respectfully reported to the honorable Se~retary of War,
as the proceedings of this office for the year ending the 30th September, 1836.
\VM. GORDON, Fir<~t Clerk.
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No. 1.4.

REPORrr Of, THE 'I'HIRD AUDITOR.

TREASUR ~- DEPARTMENT,

Third Auditor's Office, November 25, 1836.
SIR: In the further compliance with the letter of 0. A. Harris, Esq., of
h e 9th September last, lltLave now the honor to hand to you statements, in
d uplicate, exhibiting the amount of reqnisitions issued under each head of ,
a ppropriation from the lst October, 18i:$4, to the 30th September, 1835, and
from the 1st January to the 30th September, 1836 ; the amount of the
a ccounts nnrJP-.r the respective appropriations of the agents and disbursinooffi.cers, in whose fn.vor said requisitions were issued, which have been rendered for setllement, and the amount whicq has been settled, and the
a mount which remains to be soUled in this office; and, also, a statement
c omprjsjng the name o[ the person whose account has been settled since
the date of my letter of the 23d November, 1835, and this date, agreeably
to the provisions of the act of the 1st March, 1823, entitled "An act in addition to the act for the prompt settlement of the public accounts," showing
the amount passed to his credit under the appropriate head of expenditure,
and upon evjdcncc other than such as has been prescribed hy the la. ws and
rpgul»tion~ cxi&ting prior to the passage of th[\t act.
I hn.Y • the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

PE,.fER HAG:NEB,
Auditor.
Hou. B. F. BuTLg&,
k
cretary of

27

~Var.

rcrzl{i;)itioiiS is.-;utd under cuc!L lu:wl nf apprujlriuliull ji·om the lst uf October, 1834,
c!f' ~\,'c>plembcr, 1835, and ji·oJJt the 1st. of Janzwry to the 'JOth (!(' ,':!J'eJ'L~ntbt>r 1 1836, incl!lsive, a.nd the
fl/Jto:tll/ nf !ftc mxuwtls1mder the respeclic~· appru}JJ'Ilftwns of t!te ageuts alld lU:Jt)(IJ';:,Ing f:!fiiccrs in zc/wse Javor said
Tl"fllisitic)lls 1tcre issutd, 1thich !tare been 1·endered for
a11wunt which remains tu be settled, 'vi:::::
~~S3.

o

<l)

a

>-"')

:0~~~-§

g.~-~.-<~-

~ ~·~ ~-s

'-<

--o

p.....o OJ

ao9g-c..

....,~S.,uc.>

ccr::;orn
~!:!; o:l

.

~

~e~J:-5
<--oo-M

_

settlemutt, all(/ the

OJ

a

3

'-l

5-g.~g
~ ~·8 3 g

Ceo

Quar!t•rm'1.'lt'r '.;

$ -151 , !>R3 r>O

dt•p·tr<mcnt

Invnl itl pension"
- . Pt.:n-,iou::-. per m:' lll' it II J llll(', 183:2
Halr ]1!\,\' ]Wll'iion;.; tu wido'.\'S and orphan-,
P.m-,i.Jns per act of l::th Mo.~·, 1&~
For Fun t:n lhonn
For fort nt ;\Iouik Puin•
FE1r comp](?; it•ll or I he l:JJ l nt Oak i-.lund
For Furl _\dl'\tlls
For L'omp!ction of FurL i.\hcon
For repain:; <'ltuleullling;encie::; of fortification:)
For fortifirrttiolh a: C'hnrles:on, S. C.
For Fort Picken,., nt Pensacola
For fJrli.B c ltions n.t Cockspnr i::;land, Ga. For Fort Iniependenee , at Casi.le island For fort at George's i::;:and, collecting- materials, &<-.
For Fort Columbus and Castle ·williams For n. fort on Fos•er's bank, Pensacola harbor
For Port Jnck::-.uu , at Plaquemi ne bencl
For Fort Marion

Q)

(D

~~-~
~oE

""';:J~U

~~~;:! . -

~uCJ

s.::hal:i
0;:: o,...:..o

s~e-.~~

§Or!..!
c ,.r::

<~c - -

..;;::.....;~

$40-l,iOB 67
470,5-!!l Gl

l

1,3oo,s:2o os

3,5G5 '18
76,Gti1 O!J

8,821 tiO
13-:',081 "25

i;),lli:2 OJ

J , -110 00
':.3 1 ,500 00
I ,200 00
6,7'69 81
15,31~

.. j

!

19,070 81

385,~1:32

00

40,000 00
17,594 00
100,900 00
34,000 00
30,100 00
733 71

00

10:2,0-1-1 CO 1

Jb, 700

uo

~~~\) (j.) I

.·HO 00
·JI ;:ioo ttO
I ,200 00
G, :)J-7 :Z l
j

:J5,000 00
!>,0-!l 76
5 000 00

5o;ooo

oo

G,OOO 00

3,000 on
160 ,000 00
11 45

15,31~

-

40,000
17, 594100,900
34,000
30,100
733

I
I

i~l

!

I

l

01

137,070 00
1D ,070 81

-

!)5,000 00
76

-

6,000 OQ
3,000 00
160,100 00

11 45

......

.,

Q)

s

I

I

21,500 00

1,200 00 i
6,547 21 ;
15,312 00
00
oo

tj

s::1e 00

-~---

42 1

75,037 Gl
7G,700 00
790 65
1 ,4 10 00

-

o~:=

ro...,...o

314,384 87
372' 30-1 ,11
85,398 20 '
1,2!12,53:3 63

40,000
17,594
100,176
34,000
28,081

.

- v; :..-\.:>
0 OJ ,__·M
::;;ut:j<L

s~~
a'-'aH~
...,,.... p.

~a::=:S

$4 10 ,.153

s3

--g

~ ~ ~ ....-

:;;<~en

I

<B]g

d '"d 1-)

a§'c~-s
::::>

li75 ,812 14
2iG,ld6 G8

~l.OH

00

I

fr

50,000 00
00
00
00
00
71 .

!->(I).,.C:

t!dQQ)
g~o
~ ro (iirn

5;ooo oo

00

.

~ ~~~-

<1:1"""-

1,530,t~o1

I

-

__.s::~__..

t~
s:::c

$m,~o!l
3-.l I :S4oe,708 6?
3-29, 18.) 72 :~
-1ti:2, r118 tiG

7BO 65

_,,

I

~:r.o

~

2"g~S3

d-C

276,306 58
1,530,!164 01

Gi5, 812 H

....

E
C.-..~
Q<;.J

o:.':::rn

~~g

co
-'
_.c.

312,;Joa ::>9
:~83,93~ 00
10.2,044 00
1,300,8:20 05
iti,/00 03

-

II

--

"0 a.,
o~ 9 o:~,......

'-

I

L.'"".i

=~-g

:~~:~

------------------------ ~ ----- - - - - Snbsi:<tmn· Re\•olntion ar:: f't'll::-.i·.• ns

._.J

(X)

settled, and the

a!fwunt u:.'tich /[(us been

I= 0

~"gSP-

a

~

.....

$ 121 ,a71J Ocl30!1,130 70
216,067 67

113,031 82
611 '737 17
59,028 43

0
~

z~
t~
~

65,335 08
578 42

1

2,513 61

l

u

44

03
24

<l5

I

Fnt ii•tl c•rl Thrn~ \ ne~.:k, E a~ t ri •·cr, N . Y .
.l·\H' rchnt ld tng l?o rt Delaware
Fur F ort Warren , m Boston harbor
Port C:1,wel l, Oak island: N.C.
Fort Pul:Jc:;<J, Coekspur 1sln.ud
•
•
Por 1owfic1tious, repairs, o.nd incidental expenses attend-

ing the same. an1:l p urchase of lund
•
For .F ort :YlcHenrr. RedcmLt ·wood, a1~d Ccrn11gton battery, &c.
·
·
·
·
Fur roads a nd canals
•
E'or a road froll1 D etroit to Ch1cngo
F or the continua tion of the Cumberland road through Indiana
•
Fur the con tin natio n of the Cumberland road in Ohio
Fol' onening an d ~ rading the Oumberlaud road in lllmois
Por r~pai r, · of tlw Cumbe rlan d roa@. east of the Ohio
For rem oving obs •ruc tion::. n.t th e m outh of Grand ri\·er For rem oving obstrnetions at the mouth of Ashtabula
creek
For building a rie r at the m onth of Bn.ffalo harbor
Por laying out a. road from Detroit to Sagi~ a w ri n •r. &c.
For bnild in ~ a plCr and mo le at the m onth ot Os\\·ego harbor
For a rr ea rages pr.ior t? 1st July , 1816
-.
F or a• mo,·ino· obstrurtwns at the mouth of Black fl \·er
F or im1woYi ~g R ed r i\·e r
For im. proYing the harbor of Cleaveland
Flw comp1etin:; the r em ontl of flbstr uctions at the mouth
or Hu ron ri\·cr
•
For lYpairmg a pi e r on the eastern side of the chann el at
the entrance uf Ken n ebunk river
•
r or the imp.·l)YCllH:nt or the Genesee river
l,'ur the crl'c·tion qf ::t breakwater near the mouth of D e lawru ,.· hay _
F or 1rap ro'·; ing the 1_1an~annn of Cape Fea~ ri\·e r
F o r th e expense:,; nt tit1' Board ofVisiters _
F or fpc] , sta tionery , twn..,porta tion , &c. of the l\1ilitarr

A c: .dcmv •
_
_
F or n 'paici ::m tl impro n!mcnts of buildings at th e i1 il iran~
A cademy _
_
•
-•
F o:- he hire of q u ::.trl~ nnnster':-. and adj utant's cle rks
·• Jr the iucrea~c of the hbrnry, ~nb~cription s, &.c. to journul:-, & ~· .

•

48, 44:3 38

60,000 00

!7 1 956 62

'::lti 620 00

38:400 00
3,000 00
<10 ,000 00

18 ,u 3 :->a

6o;ooo oo

80,625 23
23,252 56
8, 068 18
238,880
297,600
!)5,000
563,951
10 ,710
5,021
12,730
5,575
10,9-10
2,001
5 022
57:049
8,547

00
00
00
55
50
09
8-1
31
00

17

68
00
99

3,759 !6

·1,000 00
9 ,890 00
12 1 , l ~ S

26

12,01-i 00

2, 000 00
9,2~5

30

961
675 00

8 ,069

1)092 61

3,003 0
14,872 28 1
10 ,000 00
107,400 00
110,000 00
42,231 97 .
3,018 89
7 ,387 48
·1, 172 19

16 ,060
2 33!)
6:0!)2
40,800

00
16
38

4 i' ,!)56
'::!6,620
38 ,400
3,000
40,000

62
00
00
00
00

48 ,443 38
51,969 16

17,469 32
2, 628 i7

80,G25 23
2'-3, 199 56
8 ,068 18

107,400 00
110,000 00
42,231 97

02
8!
31

7,3R7 48
4,172 19

00

16,060 00

5,022 68

6,092 38

5, 021
12 ,730
5 575
10 :940

18,526 33

3 ,000 00
13,419 78
10 ,000 00

238 ,880 00
2n,34~ 24
95,000 00
563,951 55
10,710 50

: 43, 002 32

20 ,210 11
8, 068 18
238,880
295, 192
95 ,000
548, 144
10 ,688

3,018 89

00
01

00

70

8,885 77
5 ,683 19

24,577 37
39 806 98

3:934 09
~

77

18 89

5, 021 02
76
5 ,575 31
10,940 00

7,159 17

16,060 00

~

460 ()()
4()-,800 ()()
522 76

~

1 2~722

5,6~2

91

10, 033 33

56 ,800 00
8 ,547 99

40,800 00
10,033 33

5 ,022 68
56 ,800 00
8 ,547 99

4 ,312 68

3,759 46

4,312 68

3 ,759 46

53 66

4.,300 00

4 ,000 00
9, 890 00

4 ,300 00
10,000 00

4 ,000 00
0,890 00

4,864 2a

110 ,5!)5 00

12·1, 1-QB 26

llO 595 00

rs:ooo oo
2,000 00

124 ,1 28 26
10 ,359 91
2, 000 00

468 29
3,2'20 00

00

15,000 00
2 ,~00

00

12,014 00

'\ 000

co

9 ,402 00

9 ,225 30

9 ,402 00

9,225 30

766 25

6 , 800 00

8, Q69 96
675 00

6,800 00
712 50

8,069

96
6i5 00

Q,268 ()1
250 00

I,on 6

300 00

712 50

soo

00

I

189 36

t::;
0

~

?

&....l

~

II-

~

.

STATEMENT-Continued.
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0
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0
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-----------------------For philosophH'O.l apparatus for the Military Academy For modeb :mu books ou llTChlleclure for t1w \lepartmeut
of engineers
For mi.scellnneous item.s of the Military Aca<lemy
•
For impronng tht> harbors o! New Castle, Marcus Hook,
&c.
•
For completing the urenkwater at Hyannis harbor
For the presernttitm of Plymouth beach, Massachus<btts For completing the impro\'ements of the harbor of Presque
Isle
For securing nnd completing the works at the harbor of
Dunlcirk For the transportation of officers' baggage For trnnsportat10n of the army
For ihe militia of Illinois and other States
For the imJ?ro,·cmcnt of Ocracock inlet
For remov1ng ohstruct·ions at Big Sodm: bay
For the work ut Black Hock harbor
For the impro~·emrnt of the Cumberland ri\'t'l' For_ the repuir of tic Littk Rock ancll\Jemphis road, from
L1t-tle ROck to the rinr St. Franri.s
For ba.rracks, quarters, M01 eltouses, and for the purclla.~e
of a site neHr N e'' Otlean&
For 3Urvey of a road from Detroit to Grund river ..
- '
For a road u:om Laplaisunce bay to the Clucago road
For completmg the barracks at Baton Rouge
For the erection of a ~ttorehouse and stable "at Pitt~bw·g • I
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00
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00

<!::M
1loci
u-M
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"'ro'"'
l':lp~

sun oo

$300 00

500 00
1, i20 00

700 00
1,615 'ii

500 oo
1,720 00

11,033 00
8, i30 00
1,200 00

4,680 00
500 00

11,033 00
8,730 00
1,200 00

3,045 00

10,000 oo I

3,0.:15 00

11,983 00

3,000 00

1,000
8,000
495
15,500

8'2,230 74

25,000 00
5,000 00

I
6000

. 9,5oo oo

oo
00
85
00

I

14

08
00
00
00
00
00

-

I

g-2,230 74
25,000 00
5,000 00
9 1 500 00
60 00

1

,

10,000 00

s,ooo oo

1

34,8-!0 90
191,401 44
1,000 co
8,000 00
4~5

ss I

15,soo oo

I

3,000

-

I

-

I

s

~

§ iG ~ ....3~::;!~
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-s.;! ~

e-

<0...-!00

r-1

$37 75

4~680 oo I
500 00

!6 1

n ,983 oo
I

-

!0,570
:;0,130
155,706
77
9,800
14,190
8,000
13,500

I

_."'0

o:z::o ..... M

$300 00

5,000 00
34,840 90
191,401 44

3

o<:.>o .....

~~ J.;O

'iOO 00
l,Gl5 47

16
74
OS
00
00
00
00
00

"'Clod-M

-::,:'g_,-5

$641 00

10,5/0
50,130
155,743
77
9,800
14,190
8,000
13,500

I
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1,{)15 47 \
10,809
8,730
1,163
3,015

21
00
26 1
00

10,570 HI
37,719 GZ
H3,963 GO

'ii 00
9,800 00
14,190 00

8,000 00
13,500 00
7,067 M

82,230
19,544
5,00D
9,469

7<
1
12
00
03

~

$361 63

~

4,680 00

z
0

~
~

!

I

m,87I 40
107,071 '75

j

3G lG
4,435 33
348 57
IO,Gl5 49

I

For removing obstructions and improving the nav1gation
of Escamb1a river
For impro\·ing the harbor of Chicago, on Lake ~1ichigan
For laying om and constructing a road from Lmc creek
to ChaLt:lhoochec For the more fe r feet defence of the fronti~r:3 , per act of 2d
March 183
For opening a road from St. Marr's rh·er t? Tampa Bay For removing ob)trnctiuns in Savannah nver, below the
eity of Savannah For the erection of a bmldmg, &~ . ior the mihtary and
other exercises, l\Iilitary Ac~demyo
For the erection of a chapel at the Thhhtary Acadei?lY
For the purchase of ground at Key Wesl on wh1ch the
barrack~ are erected
For defraying the expenses of reporessmg the host1ht1es of
the Indians on the western fronner
For carrying on the works at Green Bay, M1ch1gan Tern tory
For carrying on the w?rks at Savannah, Ga.
:For repairs and alteratwns of the barracks and quarters at
Baton Rouge
For erecting otlicers' quarters at Fort Severn, AnMI]~hs For models for the cirawing departmant of the
1lltary
Academy ~
For mine~alogy, artillery and sword excrctses
For securmg the works at Presque Isle
-~
For the construction of a road from the l\1lss1SS1ppl to Wm.
Strong's, on the St. Francis river
For openin£ and coBS"ucting a road between Port Law- ~
renee an Adrian
For opening and bridging and constructing a road from
Vistul<~. westwardly to the lntliana. State line direction of Chica~o .
_'
_I
For 11. beacon hght on tha p~er at Conneaut river, Ohio For a rO<td to be cut out irom the northern boundary of
Florida to the town of Appalnchicola _
For the rerur nt;~d COIDJ?letion of the breakwater at the
li'louth o :\1errunack rner
_
For the impro\·cmcnt of the na\·igation of the Hudson river
For the pa\·ment ofn-balance due Gordon Trumbull
For tl1C p:tj•ment or a rrcarages due the contractors on the
~tllnberland road •
•
-

-

•

0

0

-

-

-

-

2,850 00
48,300 91

-

9,460 00
1,502 37

59 66
25,4{)0 00

-

0

-

:

-

-

0

0

-

_

-

0

0

0

•

-

8,00;) 00
5,000 00

-

0

0

-

:

1,219 29

1,407 75

1

oo

1

59 66

2,400 00

25,400 00

2,400 00

3,500 00

8,000 00
5,000 00

3,500 00

1,067 11

-

I ,067 11

809 30
3,000 00
4,500 90

-

809 30
3,000 00
4,500 00

3,500 00
3,000 00

-

3,560 00
3,000 00

-

l,U9 00
1,265 ()()
14,000 00

25,400

5,ooo oo

--

~

-

1

186 97
14,000 00

20,000 00

-

20,000 00

-

~.ooo

5,000 00

--

5,000 00

-

4,97'2 20

5,000 00
1,000 ()()

--

4,775 95
1,000 00

I

soo oo I
3,000 ()()
i0,048 37
262 16 '
60 75

j

9,030 96

66~927 64 1
Il

500 00
3,000 00
'70,048 37
262 16

927 00

t::;
t)
~

.~=

~jj

9°,030 96

500

I

L-1

oo I

66,610 00
~~

~

oo

2,363 84

66,9'.l7 64

-

,...,

3,500 00
3,000 00

0

--

5,000
()()
1,000 oo

3,172 40

0

-

I

2;400 00

809 30
1,743 07
4,500 00

~

0

29

834 23

0

-

1,~19

2,159 35

1,149 00
1,265 00
14,000 00

927 00

0

-l

9,460 00

0

0

0

-

1,40i 75

-

2,850 00
47,281 83

34,500 00

9,460 00

1,219 00

0

0

2,850 00
48,300 91

3:!,500 ()()

16

I

~96

11,855 12

~
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er, in Florida
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.he falls)
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-
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cola to Talltt-

J olm's and St.
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$3,000 00
14,700 00

$15,000 00

$3,000 00
14,700 00

$15,000 00

$2,923 04
14,700 ()()

2 ,000 00
1 ,000 00

2,000 00

-

2,000 QO
1,000 00

2,000 00

1,934 91
594 62

1,518 61
3,750 00

1,000 00

1,518 61
3,750 00

1,000 {)()

1,000 ()()

29,000 00
50,000 00

<'lO
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-
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29,000 00
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7,000 00

3!20 00
5,500 00
5,000 00 1

13,600 00

-

4,134 00

-

10,000 00

-

20,000 00

-

I.

5,500 00
5,000 00

1~,600

-

5,500 00
146 71

4,134 00

-

3,969 22

10,000 00

-

4,665 63

20,000 00

()()

18,794 81

94:

For opening the territorial road from the villao·e Of Clin·
ton, on the Chicago road, to the county of J:ckson, and
to the rapids of Grand river
For the removal of the li:s·ht-bouse near the north end of
Goat island
For beacon-light on the pier!> nl the mouth of Genesee
river
For a light-house, or beacon-light, on on~ of the piers at
the harbu. gf Osweao
For rebuilding the ligl1t-honse on Brandywine shoab, bay 1
of Del aware
- ~
For a beacon-light on a proper site for Huron river
For making and opening a road ti·om Columbia to Little
Rock, Arkansas For completing improvement m the harbor of :Mobile
- I
For th e ft~rther protection and preserYation of the beach
of Pronncetown harbor
•
For filling up with stone the pitH, or brcal;water, at Dunkirk harbor
•
_
For imprrn·ing the harbor at the month of Pascagoula
river
Fo r the military road in Maine
For completing a pier at Laplaisance bay
. - j
F~r completion of the sea-\Yall for the protectiOn of D eer .
1sl and
- I
For improving the Ohio Missouri, and Mississippi ri\'crs
For a r_oad fr~m. F .ort 'Howard, at Green bay, to Fort 1
Crawford,. :iYhsslSSlppi
- ,
Fvr ~ompl~tmg the road from the southern boundary of 11
M1ssonn, by J ackson, Little Rock, and Washiugton, to
_
_
_
_
For repres.~ing Indi;,.n hostilities, commenced by the Seminole Indtans
_
_
_
•
For sU?,P~~s~i?g ho:,tilities ~f the Creek Indians _
_
For bmld~ug tor a beacon-ltght on the pier at the mouth of
Black nver
_
_
_
For volunteets and additional dragoons, or mounted rifle:

men

-

-

-

_

_

For arrearn~es or expense~ of a,.,u onomica.l obsen·:uions
incurred
1835 _
_
~
For preventing and suppressing of Indian hostilities

in

4,000 00

-

s,172 90

I

1,000 ()()

1, 000 00

-

1,000 00

I

7,750 00

10 ,000 00

1 ,750 00

-

5, 615 30

8 ,611 00

1,440 00

8,611 00

I

Fulton

4, 000 00

1,550 00
2, 600 00

620 15
28,472 15
4,763 7G

1,440 00

l ,550 00
2 ,600 00
!:! , 379 85

-

1,440 00

1 ,339 40

-

2,579 80

400 98

620 15
28 ,472 15

2, 379 85
400 98

7,495 86

400 98

4, 614 00

4,763 76

4,614 00

4,763 76

4 , 103 34

1,418 27

1, 4 18 27

8, 962 94
3, 000 00

8, 962 94

323 IS
1,130 00

3,()()()

{)0

-

I

.

620 15

-

1,202 46

-

3 ,833 Q8
3 ,000 00

:323 15

I

300 15

1,130 00

9 , 600 ()()

9 ,600 oo .

ao

I

1 ,5:>3

8,6il 00

1 , 553 50

20, 000 00
'765, 324. 8-1
244 ,990 35

!3 ,334 00

4i,500 00
13,615 00
1 ,616,0i2- !lfl

.

-

I
I

I

20 ,000 00
i Gb,0:....">3 09
244, 990 35

I.
I

I

~"':"~

~
~
~

9,600

-...
11,496

~

627 ,2f.S 18
225,5"17 86

2, 334 00

47,500 00

251500 00

13,6 15 00
I ,616,072 99

10 ,000 00
259 ,666 ~6

~
~
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For continuing the improvement of the barbt)f of New
Castle, Delaware ··
For the impro\·ement of the na\·iga.tion of the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, from Louisville to New Orlean:s
For the improvement of the Mississippi ri\·er, above the
mouth of the Ohio ri l'er, and for the !\1issouri river For cLmstmct.ing n boar to pre\·enl a new accumulation of
obstructit:lns in Red river, wi~hin the old limits of the
great raft
•
Fer rebuilding and repairing barrackio, quarters, &c. at
Fort Brady
•
•
For hospitals
- .
For repairs nl the ha.rbor of Che~ter, Feansylvania
•
Foc lleepening the harbor of Baltimore .
For improving the harbor at the mouth of Cattaraugus
creek, Lake Erie
For improvrng the harbor at the mouth of Oak Orchard,
Lake Ontario
For a survey of the mouth of MilwaUcy river , on L uke
Michigan
For a survey for a breakwater near Owl's Head harbor J?or examination and survey of the passage into ~obscook
bay, State of Maine
For snrvey for :t breakwat11r nt Crow shoals, in Delaware
bay .
.
For a survey of the ht!ad-waters of the Cht:sapeake bay ~ur erect~ a btoacon-\ight on the pier at Grand river
-
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$17,16{} 0 0

$ 17,160 00

31,890 00 .

31 ,890 00

8,000 00

~

I

-

.
1

l
~

I

I
I
1

I

:SI ,ill6

I)<)

I
I

I

5,000 00

5,490

5,490 82

8~

z0

I

21,000 00

3,000 00
9,819 00

5,300 00

~

I

I
I
I

1...-.J

!),il7 00
4,:288 46

3·,600 00

400 00
400 (' .6

400 00
400 ()()

21& iS

300

'10

30000

232 12

1 1 000

1!\\1)

!SOOl

w $l.i.6 00 I

tj
~

!

8,000 00

5,000 00 \
5,300 ()(}:
3,000 00
9,819 ()().I

.3,600 ()(). , .

I
!

oo

$306 82

0

I·
21,000

j'

1,000 00
500 00

$l,'iij3 61

For a~ctlng a monument over the remains of the late
MaJor General Jacol!> Brown
For n. bca.con-light on a proper site for Ashtabula creek FCl!r .opcmng and constructing tha territorial road between
~1les, and the mouth of the river St. Joseph's For a road fro111 .Fort Smith to Fort Tow!'on, on the Red
nver
For a road from Alachua t~ J ack:son rille, Florida
For aomf.Ietion of the s~a-wall, for the preservation of
Geergc s island For removing constructions at the month of Cmmingham
creek
_
Pur closing the breach on the peninsula at Presque Isle For erecting a light-house, and forming the foundation of
the same, in the harbor of Buffalo
For erecting a beacon-light at the end. of the pier which
forms the entrance into the harbor of Erie
For the erection of barracks at Key vVest, and f(jr
dredging m&,chine, &c. For i~nproving the navigation of Conneaut creek
For arrearages of expenses of the Board of Visiters in
1834 and 1835
For the purchase and repairs of instruments for the band
at West Point
~ For the incidental ex:penses of tb~ d~pa rtment of artillery
For an act for the relief of the ]VI1chtgan volunteer£
- !
Do.
do.
certain invalid pensions
- \
do.
the widow and heirs of Capt. I
Do.
Wm. Royall, June 30, 1834 .
go.
do.
Francis Suzone, June 30, 1834
Do.
do.
Hu~h McQ-innis, Juue30, 1834 1
o.
do.
Judith Thomas, and D. 'Pal- I
mer, J1.me 30, 1834
Do.
do.
Thomas Buford, l\lar. 3, 1835
Do.
do.
John J. Avery, March:~, 1835
Do.
cl.o.
George C. Seaton,Mar.3, 1835
Do.
do .
legal !epresE>ntatl ves of Aaron
Smlth, March 3, 1835
_
D~.
do.
Samuel Butler, i\larch 3 1835
do.
Thorn~ Clemmons M.~rch 3
ltla5

1,000 00
2,000 00

1,000 00
2,000 00

5,000 00

5,000 00

625 30

625 30
87 49

87 49
220 60

I

l

I
I

I

no.

l

'

I
I

-s,484 oo
156 80
1,200 00
214: 00
685 48

I
1

2-20 60

1,307 36

--

122 80

1,307 36
122 80

494 78

494 78

69 69

69 69

5,803 38
2,500 00

5,803 38
2,500 00

382 48

382 48

S92 00
5000
721 57

392 00

I

902 30
1,922 98

2,020 03
441 57

85 50

2ZO 60

-

32 36
122 so ,

-

494 78

-

69 69
2,803 38

so I

t:1

~

z
~

5000

156

,_.,

·~

IM

ao

1.....1

~00

'765 75
"200 00
28800

so 00
180 00
l!J3 24
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1---------------------------------For an net for liqniclating and paying certain claims of
the State of Virginia, March
3,1835
For an acl f0r the rl'li<?f of Jane T:itylor and her children,
·
Ft:bruary 9, 182G Do.
do.
William Baker, Feb. 9, 1836 John Pollock, Feb. 9, 1836 Do.
do.
Do.
do.
Jacob B. Gilbert, Feb. 9, 1~3G
Do.
do.
M. W. Gilbert, Feb. 9, 1836 do.
David Ba rllett, Feb. 9, 183(i Do.
do.
John M c ~owell, Feb. 9;. 1836
Do.
Do.
do.
Joel Sartam, Feb. 9, 18;:16
Do.
do.
JoshuaCullumber,Feb.17,1836
Do.
clo.
Benjamin F. Stickney, Feb. 17,

1836
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Jo.
do .

-

-

-

David Caropbe1l, Feb.17, 1836
Abner Stitsen, Feb. 17, 1836 Daniel Whitney, Feb. 17, 183{)
Michael Fenwick,July1, 1836
George Fields, June 28, 1836
Patrick McEwen, June28,183G
George Bender, June 28, 1836
Martin Pringle, July 2, 183G N. Pl :<\tt, July 2, 1836 A. Dodge, Jitly 2, 1R36
Nancy Lemaster, }111y 2, ~836
officers and men in Semmole

~

$7,746 OG

$47,172 04
150 00
225 d0

144 00
f>()() 00

167 40
1,230 32
380 25
55 00
1,000 00

3,757 95
30 00
6000
99 00
5,000 00

2,321 87
1,129 14
2,G5S 00
125 00

283 50
158 47
100 00

~
0

~

z?
~
1......1

campai~_in

Ma.y, 11;'~-l

bo.

1El18, per act 4th
-

-

-

do
Relief Harris, June 28, 1836 Do.
do.
Joseph Gresham, J une 14, 183G
Do.
do.
Scioto Evans, July 1, 1836 DQ.
do.
Hiram A. Hunter July2,1836
Do.
do.
William Forbes, July 1, 1836
For _locating and constructing a road from Strong's, by
Lttchfield, to Batesville For storehouses at Newport, Kentucky
For e r ec~ing a piazz:!L in front of the barracks at Augusta,
Georgta For constructing a woou-ya.rd and wharf at Fort Monroe
For deepening the channel of the Cache, leading imo
Dover harbor
For sun·eying the public works at the harboe of South
point
For improving the harbor of Portland, on Lake Eeie
For improving the entrance of White Hall harbor, on
Lake Champlain
For removing a sand shoal in Paml.ico river, N. Carolina
For con~tructing two piers and improving the navigation
al the mouth of Vermillion river, Ohio For the construction of a breakwater at Sandy bay
For the preservation of Rainsf0rd island, harbor of BostGn
For ~eepening the channel of the river Thames F~r c.eepening the channel between the islands of North
and South Heroe _
_
_
_
For imprm:ing the harbor at thE'. mouth of Salmon ri.-er,
Lake Ene
_
For ~mproving the harbor at the mouth of Black river For Im;Ino;·e~ent in the ~arbor ~f W ilmington, Delaware
For a sun e) of James n.-er ·w nh a. view of impro\•ina
the harbor of Richmond '
_
_
_
":
For t~e construct~on of a l~arbor at Michigan City
_
For tlie constrncnon of a p1er, or break\Yater at the mouth
of the n,·er St. Joseph's, 1\liC'higan
'
For pen-..10ns, per act 14th May, 1R36
_
_
_
For the purchase of ei~ht acres ofland with the improvements ther~on, n_~ar the barracks at Key \Ve-..t
_

154
840
105
55
70
2, 100

80
00
00
00
00
00

2, 000 00 I
500 00
450 00
500 00

2, 500 00
1 ,000 00
3 ,918 54
3,500 00
2, 000 00

1,900 00
5,000 ()()
3,900 ()()
7 ,500 ()()
1,500 00
1,000 00
500 00
1 ,600 00
500 00

3 ,562 00
6 ,062 00
2,885 66

s,ooo oo I

-

$i1,000 00

-

450 00
500 00

-

500 00

-

2 ,500 00
1""-':'1

-

1,000 00
3,918 54

$i63 86
~,764 74

-

-

3,500 00
~,000 00

54.5 44

~

-

1,900
5,000
3,900
7,500

M}g 89

~

-

--

00
()()
00
()()

633 37

1 ,000 00

275 50

500 00
1 , 600 00

--

500 00
3,562 ()()

-

6,062 ()()
2 ,885 6(5

-

_

1

·~

1,500 00

-

~

~

2,885 66

6,ooo oo

l$5,566,683""C31$8, 031 ,760 56 !$5 ,527,941 42 1$7, 945 , 189 74 1$5 ,298 , 70416 1

$3,u8,24177

~
~

STATEM"ENT -Continued.

~

to

00

SUMMARY.
$5,527,941 42

Amotmt ndvanced fromlhe 1st or October, 183•1, to 30lh September, 1835
Amotmt advance.d from the l~t of January to 30th September, 1836

7,945,189 74
-----$13,473,131 lG
$5,298,704 16

Amoll.J.ll of accounts settlell of nclvunees made from the 1st of October, 1834, to 30th Septembei\ 1835
Ameum unsettled

Amount of accounts

rend~red, n.nd such as have been settled of advances made .from l:st

30th September, 1836
Amount ·unsettled
-

-

-

-

•

-

-

-

•

-

229,237 26
5,521,941 42

January to
-

$3,118,241 '11
4,826,947 97

11

tj
0

~

TREASUitY DEPARTMEN'l',

ThiTd 1!-uditor's Office, November 25, 1836.

PETER HAGNER, Auditm·.

z
0

~
L--J
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STATEMENT compl'ising the names of t!te petsons whose accounts
have been settled agreeably to the prov·isions of the act of the 1st Marcie,
1823, entitled "An act in addition to an act for the prompt settlement
of the p 'ublic accounts," '.5-·c., and showing the amount passed to the
ct·edit of eac!t, under the several heads of expenditure, and upon evidence other than such as has been prescribed by the laws and regulations existing prior to t!w passage of that act, since the 23d November, 1835, viz:

---N~me~

_

.I

Rank.

Dale of settlement

Expenditure.

Dolla1·s.

1

Wm. Depeyster Lt. 3d A rti-1l_er_y_ J-3t_h__A
_ p_r_iJ_,_1_8-36--B-ou_n_tJ_·es_·t-al-l d_ _ __
premiums

1

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

138

I

Third Auditor's Office, November 25, 1836.

PETER HAGNER, Auditor.

f Doc. No.
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2. ]

)lo. 15.

REPOR'r

F THB • RCOND AUDITOR.

'rREA. 'URY Ih:PAR'rME:NT,

Second .. 1uditor's Office, ~Nooe1nber 30, 183o.
'1 H.: ln complin.ncc with directions contnincd in your letter of the 9th
Hcptcmbcr la. 1, I hn.ve the honor to fmnish you with ~:;tatements marked
J • os. 1 and 2, in duplicn.te.
'rho first (marked No. 1) shows the amount of re<JUisitions issued under
each head of appropriation in the fiscnl year ending :30th September, 1835;
the amount of accounts render d by disbnrsing officers which have been
settled; and the balance that remains uwtccomited for on the . requisitions
ior the same period ..
The second tatement (No. 2) xhibits the amount of requisitions i sued
nnder each head of appropriation from the 1. t of January to the 30th Septem· er, 1 :3G; the amount of the accounts of the respective agents and
disbursing officers, in whose favor the requisitions were i. sued which have
been rendered for settlement; and the balance which remains to be aceonnted for.
I have honor t& be, with l'e.·pect,
Y onr obedient servant,
·rN. B. LE\'YIS.
'J'he lion. the SEcRETARY oF \VAR .

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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No.1.
ST.A TEJ11ENT showing the artnount of req-uisitions ·issued under each
head of appropriation frorn the 1st October, 1834, to 30th September,
1835; the anwunt of the accounts of the respective agents and disbursing <ffficers in whose favor said requisitions were issued which have
been settled; and the balance t!tat remains unaccounted for on the requisitions issued for the same period.

ac-~

Requisitions (./ Amount
Balance
issued in flsGa1 counted for, per tmaccounted
year endmg accounts '\\ h1ch
for.

Heads of expenditure.

Beptember
1835.

:JO,I have been settled.

_____

- - _______ /

ay of the army and subsistence of olli.cer:-; - ;fl1,348,855 Hi /$;1,318, 855 IG
Clothing for servants of oflkers
17,80:~ 8,j
li,803 8:3
Forage of the army
'
56 5o7
5u 567 n
Pur.~.w:-;ing tbpanmenL
1!:)7:623 GO
19i~6;3:3 GO
Bonnties, &c.
4,00.> 5!)
4,005 5!)
Expt·n~es of recruiting 18, 7b7 fJ7
18,787 57
Cont ingencies or the army
7,37~~ :H
7,:n:: 2!
::VJcdical and hospital department
3!,!JO!i 27
3±,!)05 27
Payments in lie u of clothing
6!),100 !):.>
6!J, lOO 95
Payment and sub::;istence of officers, &c., a•
W e:-.t Point
143 ,!Hl
143, GH
Porugc for otficers at West Point
1 '7:3(i
1 '736
5!)0 25
CJotltir..g for .<>crvants
5!)0 :.!5
l!j7
Arrearagrs prior to 1817
157
155,7<l:~ 0:2
Arming and equipping militia 155, 7:2:~ 02
Orunante
8G,fJ39 24.
8G,!'>39 211
Annor.ie-;
:~35,270 JH
335,270 18
123,:1% :16
Ar ·ellals
123 3!)6 36
110,708 21
Arm<tment of fortifications
140:708 21
2,~00
New ar<.:cnal at Springfield armory
~,100
1:!,500
Ar:-.enal at S t. Louis, act 14th May, 1834
8,500
Additional machinery and fixture;-, at Spring5;2, ou
field armory 2,800
1'2'2,!)72 81
1l,JH727
Payment of improvements, act June 28, 1831131,Hi0 08
F<•rgin!:r shop, t.ilt-hnmmer, &c., at Harper's
Ferry armory
5,000
5,000
E renng storehouo.,e~, &c., at Harp ·r's Ferry
3,471 3
armo ry
2,52 61
G, OOO
P nblicn.!ion of new system of t!i. ciplinc and
tac ics
1,920
1,9:20
2,000
20 907 59
P aying the militia of Illinois, -.1\.t:.
22,907 59
9 I G2:.l 86
Contingencie · of Indian D eparunm1
9 622 85
P ay of Indian agent<>
20'303 49
20;3&3 19 1
8,266 43
P ay of Indian sub-agen s
8:26() 43
(),553 97 1
Prc-;ews tO Indians
t),553 97
19
859 35
ay of interp reters
~,859 35
'179 R
uilding hoase. for r~gents
179 88
3 291 !iO
a1' of g-un and lJ!ac-k~smith ·,&c.
3,291 GO
':lfj) 37
Prd·chn.-;c <Jf iron ar1d steel, &c.
~1Gl 37
311
Tran p 1rtation n.nd di tribution of annui ies 344
fi,G55 33
Pl\m~ions at
do.
tlo.
l),(i55 3:1
7,
JH II
Cinliz-t ion uf Indian: 7,444 ll
:l7 4!)
.A!.nu;·ic , ad May Q!), 1"':11
37 49
J.jj
Po.
J uly H. H~:~2
141
I,
:-~r,~, I;,o !>9
Do.
rio. :.~·i.rcil \ 1 :~5 366,150 !)!)
Tr:m-p >rtntion of aunuitie and a6rir.ultnral
(j
]
1,'10
tmlJ!em~.:nu:, ~·c.
1,208 lil
•J,lO[> I
2B,G :t 1
Bin·,;· lith l'.tqbli lnnen•.l._31
30,/{i(j !15
G,OlG 3!)
10,011 1;,
'Treaty stipnlntion-;
·
Hi,tl29 50
Tran portat inn and incidental expense~, act
Jll!lC ;l , L31
99 75

n

-I

no.
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ST A TEl\lfENr-r No. !-Continued.

- ----------

Bal~nce
Requisitions
Amount acued m fiscal connte~l for, per una.ccoun ted
for.
year ending accounts which
September :-;o, have eeen set1 '30
tled.

i~

ilea.d.; of exp<>ud tnre.

To replace Ch1ckas w annuity stolen -

$1,000

Removal and st1b:::.1:sten!:e of IncLions, &c.
Treaty with Choctaws, October 1820, re1'PlHOpriated March 2, u;:~3
..
Treaty witl.ll:'otawrttawi ~s of Vv'ata~h, &c.,
act March 2, Lt!:J3
_
~rreaty wrth Poi.awatt:Jmiesof the Prairie, act
March 2, 18:{:~
Treaty with Mcnomm:ie.s, ll"t March 2, 1H33
Treaty wllh f:>encr~, &c.,
do.
uo.
Treaty with WimtPbaguc:s, &c., act Ma1 ch 2,

165,975 3G

Exchaugc of lancb with Indians, &c., rettppropriatc<i Match 2, ltj3:3
-

9,226 ill

$1,000
$7,8!1ti 51
123,3!)1 36

16,0{)3 43

lo oo3 43
~.665

18
:&,200
1,581 17

(){}

IR

7fJ!)
1,fJ81 17

812 ()fl

S12 G9

t, 'i'H 7'2

1 '7'21 '72

7 ,GV4 25

7,6!)4 25

-

5,0GO

6,000

H lding treaties with Caddoes and Camanches,
aad other mbeb, same a:ct
Exr Pn~e') of commi~ioners to treat with In-

10,000

l 3::

Cherokee schools-treaty of February 21, 1819
Fulfilling f>lh oru ck o1 trP:uy ~ ith Potawatamies of 'Vabash, art M::u(' h ~, 1835
H(~lding treaties v1th Cad doe::. ll1 Loui~io.ltli

and Arkansu:s, act March

:~,

1835

-

6,622 48
1, 411; 11

dian. we-t, act Jnne 2G, Itl34 Runnmg ltnc::., act J unc ~· , lb34
'Treaty with Q.uo.pa-;vs, &c., act June~. 1831 -

Trt'aty with Pawnee.", &c.,
Locatmg reservation::., &c.,
}tPJ?f :-.sin lnd1an ho:;tilities
tler, act M:::.rch 2, 1833

do.
do.

2,014 6!1
3,246 2!)

do.
26. 18:j1 -

oN We::Jtern

5,%9 05

fron-

20

-

Locating reservations, act J une 28, 1 J4
Treaty rerenu.ly' raufied with PotawatamJ es, act
March 3, H«.,

-

-

-

•

1,370

42,581

8,212 87

i ,"'187 13

6,G2'2 48
1,418 11
2,tn4 69
:l,216

~5

5,909 05
4&)

3,654 32

3 ,651 32

5,469

5,4 !)

El;pens~ of negoti.o.t:ng with Cherokees for

their lands in GPorgia, Alabama, Nonh Carolina, and Tt>no~::-.;see, act March 3, 1 :36 E."tpen"fl of ronductin,. Chicago treaty
Tre ty of Chicugo, Se~1tcmbN 26, 1 8~3, act

10,659 50
1,000
371,610 !)-2

Marrh 3. 183~

Blankt:ts, rifle...,, and w •nsponution, act June
2£, 1831
ProccP. ~ of fifty-four v··'lion~ of land for U'-e
of Choctaw Sf'hoo\s Defence of the frootiel">. &('.
Relief of sundry ,.,jti.zens of the United State.;
who have lo t propo>rt} by der,redations of
CPr'.ain Indian!", act J twe 3U, I :u
To repay '\Vm. Mar-.hall, act March ::l, 18:35 Refunding to Capt. \Y R. Jouert , ar:t March
3 1 35
~lkf of Col. Joo. LttM·ndorfer, act February

G, 1 35

R.ehef of le~al repre.:.entatives of Jas. Brown,
l).('tJ uue 30, 1834
PnymPnt of claims, act J nne 26, 1834 Do.
do.
do.
28, 1834 Rehef of Dr. JM . U quha.rl
~
-

Payment of the claim~ of the citi~ons . of
Geor!Tia undt r 4th article of treaty w1 th
Cr k:,January8, 1 2l ,actJnne30, 1834 -

l

10,659 50
1,000

36<J ,6 0 92

316' 6

376 6G

98r,

985

15,43.1 55

F. ,433 55

0,682 50

!),682 50

1,441 25

I ,14'1 25

642 37

. 64·2 37

1,749 87

1,74!) 87

2,964 04

2,964 04

100
2,161 22
450

2,161 22
450

141,055 91

14l,if,Y.j 91

100

9,000
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srrA TEMENT No. 1-Continned.
:Requisitions
Amount acBalance
issued in fiscal counted for, per unacco unt
J year ending accounts which
for.
September 30, have bem set1835.
tled.

Heads of expenditure.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --Education of Indian youth, act 1834 Treaty, transportation, contingencies, and incidental expenses
Compensation to Gen. "\V. Scott, author, compiler, &c., act Marr:h 3, 1835 Fay, &c., mounted rangers
Expenses incurred by the marshal of Michigan
Territory
Vaccination of Indians
Improvements abandoned by Cherokees from
Arkansas, &c.
Gratuities to Cherokees, aet June 4, 1832
Expenses of 12th and 14th articles of treaty
with Choeta·ws, &c.
Treaty with Potawatamies, acts March 2,
1829, &c.
Rifles, ammunition, &c., per 13th article of
treaty with Creeks, March ;24, m32, act June
4 1832
. Expen ses of taking census, per 2d article same
treaty, &c.
R~moving inLrndcrs, per 5th article same treaty, &c.
Payment ofprcscnts, per ~th, 1:2L h, and 11th articles Sha>~·anee treaty of' 1831, act June 4,
1832
Expen ·cs of selljng propert.\", same treaty, &c.
Payment, &c., per lOrh article Ottawa treaty,
::tct J un ~· 1, 1n:~'2
Expense.~ or ,<,nit· or property, per Gth articl" of'
s1.mc treaty, ' c.
Transport: Lion, <i·c. , same trea.t,v, &c. Payment, ·c·., per 10Lh article or treaty with
Senecas and ;-\ha·,vanees, act J nne 4, 18:32 Expense.,, e., Jh'r li ~ h article i-amc treaty, &c.
Payment per 3d art~~: I~ of tJcaty with Wy::mdots, act June ·1, 1... .b
Treaty with 'reeks, act ;\la\' .... 2, 1 <...G, C'~c.
Extin~nio.,lnnent of title tJ Intli. •l land,;, &c., I
act July ll, 183'2
Transp0rtin~ and "Ubs1stin~ Indian emigrants,
act July]:~, 1· :;2
Purchase of corn, &c., for Seminole.-. aet tday
31, 1 32
R elief of friendly lnchans 0 northwc~t frontier, &c., act .Tune 10, 1832
Emigrdticm of Creek,, &.c. , act May !:l,
1112 , &c.
Extinguishment of title of Dcla\\'lHcs, &c., act
March\,, 1 :... , &c. •
Expense·, ·c., per 1Gth article of Choctaw
trco.ty, acL-; March 2, 1. 31, and June ·1, 1 32
Holding treaties with Ohippcwlj. , Ollawa:-;, &c.,
&c., act J.\.1ay 2-t, 1 2
Treaty with
toes and :\I1:sourias, &c., ac:t
J un ~ , 1A3-1
.
_
Treaty _with Kickapoo.-, &c., act March 2, 1 33
Annu111: , per act Fehrnary :30, 183:3 Complctwn of the machiaery at Harper's Ferry

2

.

~~35,G81

$35,684- 80
15,821 28

80

15,8:21 28

5,000

5 000
' 83 37

83 37
129 58
5,001 10

24.

15,455 87

:!ii i~!)

58

4, 08;)

1{)

15,435 7

4,780

10

4, 770

953 53

953 53

1:>07 92

(j07 92

3GG 47

3G6 47

318

:n

287 3:J

2R7 33

Hi!) ·i!l

:loo
:~oo

:Jon

1G7 11

l(j7 11

1!)0

2

J!'ll) R9
300

507 9~
3, 7 19

!iOi !'1'2

1!J, 0-11 <15

l.J,OJI 15

300

'l

i 19

:~00

1 , !)()()

t,500

15,171 15

150

l:J,:J21 45

3,82 1 89
1 )179 3

1' liJ R.,)

11 I 215 75

ll ,'Wi 75

I

11,~
1' 100

G,o:>:~

o.;

I

ci0

1
G G6G ·; •

v:ooo

I

I j,

1' 100
li 'Oj:J G!>

li.66G G7 1
3,07

l

r.

,!J:?'.l

[ Doc. No
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STATEMENT No. 1-Continued.
Rccinisition::; I Amount ac- I Balnnce
in fi:-;cal counted for, per unaccounte<i
I yem.·d ending
ncc(:)unts wbJ cltl
for.
i~sLl

Heads of expenditure.

SeptcJ.nlJer :30, l lmve been set1835.
tlcd.

- - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - -1 - - - - - · · - - - - - · - -- -

C mpletin 1/llnal, &c. a.t Harper's Ferry
Exr,I ·Jl:-oP:-. 0!' a delegation of New York Indian~,
act .Ttlnc :2 ', lb:31
Allnnitics, per act June 2G, 1831
Tr:lll~r ·nrtation, per a ·t J une 1, 1832
Annui ti l'.;;, per ac.:t February 25, 17!)0 -

$3,378 'J7
1 ,415 fiO

10,4·!'2 50
:~39 Gl
3,9!.) G7

$p;2,584 G1
1,415
10,442
3:-l!)
3 ,!)80

$793 66

50
50
(il
G7

189 ,830 3().

Tot:1l

RECAPITULATION.

·--------- --Amount of requisitions issued in the fi::cul year ending September 30, 1835 A monnt cxpfnded out eJf the abO'rc, per acccmnts rendered Cor :-ettlcment and
~cttkd Ba.allc c unaccounted for jn the han,1s of the eli bursing officers

$4.,111 , 2!)8 32.

4,221, 468 02
18!) , 830 3(),

T RE\St:r.V DEt"AR'l'i\JENT,

Sa.;ond .1nditor's Office, Nor. 20, 183G.

W . B. L £ WT _
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No.2.
A STA 1'EME1VT showing lite arnmmt of requisitions i~s7ted under eadt heud of appropriation
frgm 1st January, 183G, to tke 30th Septern?er, in tke srtme year; and, atso, t.~e amownt of tit;
acc01mts of the 1·espective agents and disbu·rsing offic:!rs, in Vjhose fa vor said requisitions were
issved, 'Whick hrtve been 1·endcre.d jo1· settlerrwnt, and the brtlance 1vkick 1·emains nnaccm,ntcd for
on tke ·requisitions -issued.
Requisitions .is- Amount of the Balance nnacsued from. 1st accounts ren- counted for.
J an. to 30th de red f0>r set-

H eads of expenditure.

Pay of the army
Subsistence of officers Pay of the army and sub. ·istence of Gflicers Clothing for servants of
do.
Forage of the army Pnrch:~sing department
Bounties, &c. Exp-~nse.s of recru iling
Contingencies of tbt.> army
Medica l and hospital clc·partment
Arren.rages prior to January, 1817
Pen ions to widows and orphan.;;
Arming and equipping militia
Orcln::mce ser'ricc

Armories
A rse nals
Armame nt of fortifications
Arcontrcmcnts of thE' army P1 trcha e of acaoutremcnts and ·wurds
1•'or constructing furnuc:cs for heating cannon
IJ;ti!S Pmchase of ~un?owder
Pureha<=a of :;ite and building an ar. enal near
F;.tyettenJle, ~·- C. -

Rc,m::'1itt~
H.epr~'s~in~

hostilities 11·ith the S minoles
lwstilitie-> with the Creeks

Volunteers an'l additional dragauns P;l.f of officers, &c. ::tt "'\Vest Puint
Sub-;i~tcnee t-Jf
tlo.
&r.
at clo. Clothing to·· !-<'tTants of do. at tio. Fora~· of ollicer.-;, c' t:.
at rlo.
Snpplyin" ar.-etmls IV!'h Grdnaucc ~tore:
amt ·nppH>':in~ Indian ho<;tilitie,
Na.ticmal ann,· :tl 1-:>pringfirlllP.Ly of the m:li 1 Hl.
the :State of lllinoi~, &c.
Gr:-t~uities for· rli..;!nnde<l ollic;cr. and soldier.
Payment~ in lieu 0f r·lo~hin6 Knar~ack::; an<l en top equipa~c> f;Jr \'nl•mtcers
M •dal:;and ·word. fur 'ol. '•·o':,han tmolothl'r...;

or

of the Jn.diau Department

P; .\' of Inclian ngcnts Pay of
uh clo.
Pre:;Pnt:-; to Ind.iant;
Pay of iuterpreters, &c.

-

-

-

-

Tran - ~:Jrtation an 1 incidental expcn<.e
P<~.y ot ~un and bln.ck. mith ' , &c.
Pnrcha ·e of iron. s:cc1, Le.
Pr·JVi. i•nt · for Indians
CrvilizHi' lll nf lnrlia .•:s
< 'herokec s-..hooL·
F:xP.rn:e.; of ..:e rtif'yin6 to Crc<'k contracts

D·ul:rn'?honsrsfora::!"cnts

-

tlement.

$294 ,027
1:34,200
370,237
14,801

$101,257 1

33
00
01
61
36.966 53
160;670 51
5, 12<3 00
13,615 46
3,463 42
24,620 24
160 06

130 (i3
171,859
li5,0 15
2l3t.i,OOO
18R,G%
123, 75G
10,000
H,250

-

Pa-rtncnt of rcrt!lin co·nnaJlic~ of mil:tia of
:\li ·o ni a n d Iiidin.na ·

96

9.1

00
8H

56

82,05(i 54
362 872 2t!

14'801
3G' !JG6
72: 47:3
I ,130

61
53
77
00

n ,D0·1 :n

2,801 53
73
160 Gli
130 (;:3

1!),5·~3

3.),250
373, l!H
5 500
'2G2
G:JO
~5 ,:~05

00
00
OQ
29
00
G9
00
8-2

661 89

9,0fiG 80

!)1 ,92:3

4/i

106,432 42

12,756 'iti

00
3!)
OD
02
00
00

I, 7Jl 15
\09G 51

10,/0G 50
21, l t12 3G

3(:) 00
22,000 00
2,590
5f5,M2
251,950
79,53(i
25,4GO
18, 000
150

88,196 74
:J,9!r2 oo

51,30!) 4!1
20 1, 857 li4

00

00

$99,7G9 52
52, It:~ '!6
1G, :~I.i1 77

16'2,79:3 l G

s,o:J8 8G
7, 101 GJ

4~JO

Prr~ventin'.'

Con,in~<!ncies

Sept. 1836.

!JG,70:J 40
17,:32-1 14
l ,Ofi l 14
7, H5 :J!l

300 00

173,010 ~)
1 ' 70!) :~
:,,70:2 25
~:), HiO 00
1~,oon
[>!'")

H)2
:H,OU
:30,63'3
5,500
2fi:3
fi:lO
25,30.'i

oo

00
00
Oll
:1:~

!) ,2-13

21

2,5!)0 00
:372,531 50
GG,2 10 ti~

71.i, :):{ 77
95 00
2!) 00
4 ,'2:l7

3•12,5'i!J

00
(jll

nn
:!.

52,705 00

52, iO:> 00

3,300 00

2,:u 11
4,:r oo

(j , l AJ

D·1
11,183 6G
4,7m 47
5,255 55
:~, RGG 8!J
15,157 4.
1 ,169 93
151 lR

3,555 7:3

) ,"10

~,'i[>O

00
1,0 15 12
1,!17:1 50
;,,-xi;J 46

I i ;o 1
I

4,1:32 50
1 '216 25
908 31

765 40
4,30~

00

0

4,300
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STATEMENT JS"o. 2.-Continued.
Requisitions is~ Amount of the BalaRce unac·
sued from l st accounts ren- counted for.
J!l11. to 30th dered for se t• ept. 1836.
tlement.

Heads of expenditure.

Payment of expenses of Indian deputation Treaty with Cadducs of 1835, act 14th Jun e,

183()
Purcha e of ritl.es for Potawatamies Expen e. af negotiating treaties with certain
bands of P otawatamies
Holding trcatiPs with certain Indmn tribes Treaty with !'vlcsquaback and his
band of Potawatomies
$2,560 00
Do. with Wawkeewa
2,5GO 00
Do. with Auhba Nnbba
11,!120 00

Do. with Kee:wannec

6,400 00

Do.

1,920 00

with Na-;wa..':>bec

$ 14,050 00

$14.,050 00

10,000 00

40,000 00

2,2 7 62

2,2 7 62

554 @0

551 00
20,500 00

22,500 00

21,9GO 00
Relief of sundry citizen.- who ha,-e lost prG>perty by certn.in tribes, act 30th June, l 3·1
Proceeds of fifty-Lour sections of land for u~e
of Vhoctaw school· Treaty with , wan Creek and Black River
'hip11ewns, act 2n Jnl y, 183G
Exptw:.e~ of treaty with Chippewas of Sa"'inaw, act l:.th Jnnc, 18:30 Do. of exploring- party, act 3d March, 1 35
Expenses of negotiatinO' witl1 Cherokees for
their lauds in Georgia, North Camlina,
Alabama, and Tennessee, act 3d March,
1 :l5
Locating Ghoc:aw rescn·atilmS ·
Payment H>r ililpru\'cmcnts, act 2 th Ju11 e,
1 '.)1
Ex/lens s. of tb~ rc.lmtnissioner to treat with
L JC lndwn s we. i, &c.
Running lines, U('t Jtith Jnne 1831
Payment of rlaims. act 2Gth Junr 1 3 t
T0 po.y fi~r pr•·J'!'isi[ms, act 2;3th Jt~ne, 1 31
Treaty st1pula wo:
_
P.cmonti and ~nbsio;,tence of Indians
Locating re.el'nttions, act 2Gth June, 1 34
Running liuc:t, n.ct2.'rh Jm,c, 183 1 Treaty of' Ghica;!O, th., act :M March, 183!J Do. or 'htrv!.:(.C5 of Dcccmb 'I', 1835, act ']d
Jnl ·, H ~~(j
A111111i!il',; for l :lt,;
Bhl':.. rnitb:;' cstabli. hmenl<> £,]a· :illion of Tnrlian youth
Tre<tl'f wt~h CJttav.-a ancl hippewa Indian.;;,
act 2•1 Jtdv, 1 ~G
PJymeut :o· U;tn•l Br .n.rky, act Uth June,
1 3(i -

-

-

-

-

-

Rt.lief of Joseph .'ooper, act 1ith February,
1 3G Relief of James Alexander and Ira ·a h, net
lst July, 1 31
Relief of tbe legal repreo.;entati ves r..f Theollore \Y. Maurice, act 2d Julr, I :>G
-

Total.- •

,533 3G

187 45

lSi 4!J

::l ,SOl 67

3,801 G7

5, LO::.., 87
', 00:3 2G

5,102 87

21

!,3!)0 00

,003 26

I
I

300 00

1 ,21 l f:l

1,2 118

~~.~11 -3
~,620 'Hi

3,'211 '.?3
:;,v:J!J .Jei

:370 00

660 52
28, 81 48
21>t:i, 5G4

:n

3,09'3 25
l,GG7 00
17,016 l

()()

2(,%0 00

- ,533 36

~,s20

$~,000

;27()

0

uGO 52
7,228 !)4

8 52
3,092 25
1,667 00

9~ , G

15,037

21,652 !J1

Hi/,875 Sl

' !)

2,003 29

773,552 97
316,9tll 00

27, 2:;;! 14

7.)1 ,099 27
155,087 16
9,291 10

191, 89:3 51

?5,5 1 51

93,131 51

2,450 OG

2G3,893 25

ri6, 155 23

207,731 00

2,327 12

2,3:37 1'.3

595 ()5

595 G5

!}87 00

9 7 00

2!t,453 70
18,5~8

04

124 4.5

------ ------- -----:) , 275,460 51

3,22"' ,385 66

2,o5o,o74 as
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RECAPITULATION.
Amount of requisitions issued in the first three quarters of the year 1836
Amount accounted for, per accounts nmdered for settlement -

- 95,275,41i0 51
- 3,2'2$,385 66

Balance unaccounted for in the hands of disbursing officers

- 2,050,074 95

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Second

A.'l~ditor's

Ojfice, Novernbe1· 30, 1836.

W. B. LEWIS.

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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A.
T JlBLE exhibit~ng the amo1mt of the app?·o;wialiotlS wtdcr the control uf the Department of H'm·,
the amount of the annual estimates for the service of lb3G; Llw amount appropri.aled at the lasl sesplicable to the· e1-vice of 1 :;G; lht e:Htot!'r.l placed in the hands of tlisbu1·oi11g qffice1·s duTing the thtee
qum·ter of 183 r;; th e ~.<lance of the gross amonnl actually applicable to l '3 li, tchich will p1·obablynot
male3 joT the Sl 't"ll:-.e of 18:17.
ll.)

I

rn
<I)

I

"g § §'..o
s~-."CJg

~
·,o
.

M:::::r-1

1/)

V'J~

00 C't! <..;

$:1..--i

(l)M

-0

00

P::s ~
·B ~ .E
aP'....§ .;;"c;; 85

.g

c;!..-i

§'o

·!3

N o.

Bureaus aJHl offices of the War
Department.

>::;

Q)

~.~

Q)

OJ .....

§''o Cd -5
~en
E
0..--i'"d

.s~
~~

ClJ

0":;::

as~~

"2<£
:::;

Q)

~9~:0

.....

o·~ j;[';.::l
P; <l' j::.,

0

s

S

~

ll.)

....

s

~

~oS

~

<>:1

2tb
·~
>::;
"il 0

·,;::U

S~ca
§:.§;:;

1'-<,..<M

:~'o

r:S~~
......
(/) .....
0 ttl~
...........

S~&
O:::]
scj...,

~

-- --------------- -------- ------- - - - - - - 1
2
3
4
5
G

7
8
9

JO
11

12

In<Jian Ofiicc Engineer Ofiice
Q.uartenn01stcr General
Commis arr General of Subsistence Paymast r General
Ordnallce Office
Com mi:ss::J.t'}' G cncral of Purchases
'Topographical BureauAdjutant General
f.lnrgeon General
Pension Office Several bureaus joiutly, but principally the 3d, 4th, and 5th§ Miscellancou -

-

~] ,37~,640

96
410,%0 :H

$57:3,27!) 00
3,149,7:26 (i5

09

85:1,013 £i9

217,2 5 16
480,734 77
'<3%,4:18 ]3

370,400 00
:30
l,l55,2:3"i 00
203,707 R:1
45 ,000 00

270,~53

!):1 1 (J6
!)1

,349 ;;:)

1,521,6-~4

9,935 03
t2,351, 6:35 3D

:ll,:S25 07
:31,500 ~JO
455,455 03

56,474 42
9,895 51

3,000 00

2,l!L 8::1

-

~8,25fJ,585

23
3,(,)45,:382 8]
76D,JOO 00

G28,772 6·1
1,529,441 53

2,o:m,vsa oo
255,687 00
] 73,000 0,)
:n,:~2s 01

:n,soo oo

4;)5,454 00
5,420,000 00
8,100 00

-- ------------------------ - - - - - - - - ------- ·- - - - - - 5,675,746 12

8,393,282 49

23,242,:331 28

•This sum includes the une.h.1Jeuded balance, (amounting to ~155,006 23,) of the sta!Hling
4ier the act· of • pril 23, l 08, and April 29, 1816, and also the whole amotml of tht> latter
tin forming this urn, the amounts expen.ded in 1;1c three first quarters of 1836, and tho-..e
propriationR of May 15, 1 28, June 7, 1 32, and July 5, 1 32, are con. iclerecl as tilou~h thE'f
t Besides this sum, the amounts that may be required for expenditure in 1837, under the
§Thi.s heacl inc1wles the several appropriations of the last session, for the suppression and
arr road on the \reslern frontit.:r. No part of the $100,000 appropriated for the road has yet
\'TAR

DEPARTMENT:

Decembe1· 3, 1836.
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A.
made p1·ior to Janum'Y 1, 1836, 'l.tnexpended at that elate, and ctpplicable to the service cf 1836;
sion of Congress fo?· the se1·vice of 1836; the g1'oss amotmi of balances and appropriations acltutlly upfirst qum·te1·s of 1i33Gji.w e:rpenditttr-e; the estimatecl anwttnt of the expenditnres clm·i11g the fottTllt
be expendecl in that ?JUtr, uut be applicable to the ser-vice of lr.l37; and the amount of the cmnual esti-

$9,630,226 19
4,056,343 05
1,039,353 09
846,057
2,010,176
2,435,421
2.16,G:3''
264,349
:33,517

80
30
13
OG
53
!)0

4] ,435 0:3
2, 10,089 3D

r-,4Hi, 174 4::1
17,!J9.> 51

$2,006,630 36

$1,982,706 55
1,4-86,960 52
695,09 7 66
4 70,549
932,937
865,148
213,375
55,845
13,615
21,G19
;],703,93'3

1,103,471 .59
174,184 82
230,156 00
645,679 74

61
57
37
51
64
46
24

4,061,704 36
7,947 83

00

72.J,UOO 00

1:!.5,3.)2 I 9

!JJ ;l,44 .) 00

431,558 !JD
Gl8,139 3:-2

64

90,5:37 ;2.)

00
79
!J3

17,502 44
;)l

1,314,770 06
4,024 00

lOfJ,OOO 00
C,023 G ~

J,000 00

43,262
117,966
2,400
16,815
106,122

I

$G3G,l ~5 00
:~,:JO!l,51·~

J,fi4'i,:J4 2J
I,O!l I,J8:J (!0
20fi,!J40 08
5i>-:l,4£if) 0~
:Hi,UG·>. 0(J
:l ' ,!)()() 00
1,5()3,U3G 00

%'2,13' 44

!)5

$5,550,880 28
1,465,001 V4
170,070 Gl

55

t27

--2-,9~-:-1--;s::::r-;:;:-:-1--~,'j~-:-

10,7.1 ,4:!1 33

appropriati on of ,200,000, applicable in 1 35 for the armin:t: and equipping of the militia, ansum a\'::tilablc for the same purpose in 1 3Ci.
which it is e. timated will be expended in the fomth quarter of that year, wt ofthr slandiut; apwere sprcifically appropriated.
three above named acts, arc of course also applieablc to the service of 18:37.
prevention of Indian hostilities, the new regiment of dragoons, anrl the O,)(!llill"' of tho miltbeen expended .
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REPORT
VF

,' l'HE SECRETARY OF TH.E NAVY.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,

December
'I'o the

s,

1836.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:

SIR: In presenting for your eonsideration at this tirne the condition of
our navy for· the past year, I am enabled to assnre you that, since my report
of the 5th of December Jast, there has been an increased activity in the
construction and equipment of vessels at our navy yat·ds, and in the movements of our ships and squadr·ons at sea and on foreign station~.
The Columbh, a frigate: of the fit·st crass, has been ·finished, laHnched"
and nearly completed for sea.
The brigs Dolphin and Porpoise haYe been !.milt, laund1ed, ancll:itted for

sea.
'".rhe frigate Macedonian, of the secGrHl class, has been finished, laHncl!ed and equipped for sea; and she is now receiving her crew. as the iiilup
of the commatHling officer of the South Sea explot·ing CXtJetlition.
The two barques, Pioneer and Consort, and schooner Pilot, have been
built, launched, an1l sofarequipped, as to bct·eadyforrcceivingthcircrew?·
The Htore-ship Relief has been fiuished, launchC(J, and cquipJlcd, atHlls
raow l'eceiving her stores.
The repairs of the shiJ· of the Jine Nodh Carolina have b<.".cn complct~d,
and she is cquipJ1ed and fitteu for sea, a:·1d is now nnde1· s:liling orders for·
the Pacific station.
rrhe repairs (i)f the razee Independence have been C(.')lnl)letcd, and she
is now nearly equipped for sea.
·
Th~ ship of the liRe Delaware has beeH I>lacetl in d1·y dock, and h r
repairs commenced.
The ship of the line C11lumbus has also been put into dry deck, and her
repairs comm need.
The repairs of the Hhip of the line Ohio ha\'e been commenced and
consid 1·ahly advanced.
Tl ie r epttirs of the sloops of war Falmouth and FairficJd hav b 11
comple.tcd.
.
The sloop r->f warN atchez, and schooner Grampus, hare been r 'patr d

and equipped for sea .
.Til l~bor upon the ship of the line Pennsylvania has been r sum d,
With a new to her completion, and she will p 1·obably be ready fol' launching in the ear~y pa.t·t of next ntmner.
Th steam-vessel building at N~w York is so far complct'!l as to. be
rea(ly for the r ception of het• engines and machinery; ~n pt'ocurtng '. luch
thcr has been some unavoi(!ablc delay. It was uesirable to sccu• <'. the
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s n ices of the most able engineer in the Unite1l States~ to supcl'il:Jtend the
on tn1ction or tit· rngincs nnd machinery of this, as well as oihcr steamYCs'irls pl'Pposccl to b built for tltc SCl'\'ice of the Uu ited States. Efforts
ha' lH'<' II made to S" UI'C the ~;c1 ·vircs of such an cngim~cr, but without
. uc :. ·. 'l'h fi!'rst a Hen pt to JWOCUI'C the ·er tisitc engine~ and machinery,
by ·ontt·art, by advnt'sing fot· p1·oposals, p1·ovcd ~bortive; as the lowest
olfet·s {'t)l' the uoi] l'S and fol' the engines \\'Cl'" n.ade hy different per·sons :
an<l tlH·. 1H'I'Soll offt•J·ing fo1· th~ engines drc1ined tho contract, becausa he
coul!lHot al'io have the contract fol' the hoileJ·s. At'l'a11gements, ho,.ycveJ·,
l1av · bern sine mn.tle fot· pf'ocuring the cngiHrs and boilers wanteu:
• nd thP v · sel will probab]y be t·cady for· sel'vicc in the course of the next
Sllllllll('l'.

1~ ot· a detailed :tat mC'nt of the condition of otn· resse]s on the stocks,
<: \', <'ll as those afloat at out· navy yards, aml the means of completion,
a.s wrll a"i l'<'paiJ·, I urg leave to l'('fCl' to trw t·cports of the Comrn'ssioll1
~ ·:; 1!' the avy lloat·d, herewith submitted, m:ll'ked H and I; and for the
nmou11t of' 1iwlH'r, iron : ml othrr matcl'ials, procli!'CO fot· the gl'a\!ual imlu·o,·rnH\llt of tltc mn y l t·cfcr· to their lTl)OJ't, mal'l... ed L .
• ItCh has bc·ru do.JC in a lvancing the works ~wd i1nprovemrnts hithe1·to
anth >rized at the (lilfaent navy yards, except a.t that of' Pensacola. rrbe

Wol'ks and impr·ovrrnents fot· which appropriations have been mar.le at that

·ani, hav h e 1 delayed until a permanent phm f{H' the same:, after a due
e.· : ;uir1ation uy a boa.t·<l aj>pojntc•l for that mrposc, could he a1l optcd.
Since 11y last aunualrrpot·L, the following vessels lm\'e been cillplnycd
ill tile 1lrd itcrl'anran: 1ht· fr·igatc;' Constitution, UHited States. ~nd l'otonJa<:; the sloop nf wat· John Adams, and the schooner Shark: the ship of
lltP li11~ )ria. ware having been withdrawn from that squad ron, a.ud the fl'igale ·t itt·d Stat<'.'i atl(kd to it, within the pl't~SC'nt yea!'.
Th' l'ri~··atc ,otomar ha\·ing been employed on thnt Htation fo1· upw~:u·ds
of · wo )'l'at·s, lms ln·cn ordcl'cd hotuc, 'rith iust1·uctiom; b l'UII 11<)\ ·n the
c >< ,.,t of fl'ica. and Yis't the sctt!cmcuts at Ca}IC ~1t>sl rado, Cape. Palm as,
and ~as: a. C<n e: thcucc to proceed to Rio de .J at.elr·o, and after r,~)mmu
llira ittg ·, ·ith till' rorumandcr of O!!l' squadron +!!ere, to rctul'll to Norf:>lk.
11 tit· Vf·s t ill'.i s, tbc fl'in·, to Constcllatio::. the slorlnS of wa1· Yalldalia.
t. J.., ui:, (;onror·cl, 'rat'.!'"~, lloston, and N atcllcz: aHd the ~;clloonct·
(' ·a.Plpus! Ita\· hP ·n actively employed. The 'Vancn sailed fot' that
:talwu the 1:.1 t'l' p< 1-t of Dccrmber- last, and ha.s rcttt·ncd within a f~>w
d.a: ·s t() - od'o k for rcpair.'.i; and vhen these shaH be completed, shG wi1l
r :ioin th , ·quadl'on.
Til , 'mtCtH·d sad d ft'O:I Pot•tqmouth, N. II., 1hr 27th of FeiJt·uary
1· t · th' J'o~ fn 1 on the lOth of Jt~ly last, f!·om Boston; the Natcllrz
fm1 l : .c v ~ rJrk 011 hr lll of August; and the sr!Jooner Grampus on t!1c
lOth•.[ .\pr·d h .t. ~ II th·sc 'cssels, except the 'Yan·en, arenowon
tl1af :·tation.
• 1'1~·~ bt·ig Poqwic; l1, ' be n employed in conreying the commissionCJ'S
appo1nt•·d nud r a ,t· sollltion of the Sc11atr: directing an examinatio:·1 of
tlu~ hal'lHli' outh of thr. Ch . apcake bay, witli a view io t!Jejr :fitness
r I' .the ,lll,ll'l! )S of a nc y a!'d. She is daily expe tcu at Ol'folk; af'tct•
~ 1.11 II 1 1 ~ 1nt nd d that. he shall ail, as soon as on veniently may \)e. to
JOin the \ . t India . cpmdron.
On the oa:t of Brazil, the sloops of war Erie a111l On'tal'io have been

,.
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employed . 'The Ontario t•ctm·ned to the Uniterl Stateo in Jllnc last. has
been undergoing 1·epairs at Norfolk, :ud sbe is t·eported to l>e in readiness

for a cr·ew.
The b1·ig Dolphin sailed in Septembe1· last fl·om ~·Tew Y01·k, with
instt·uctions to proceed to the coast of Af'rir.a, a!Hl visit the settlements at
Gambia, Bissau, Nunez, Ca.pc l\fesurado, .Bassa Cove, and Cape Palm as;
thence to procc~d to Rio de Janeil'o, to for·m a l>art ol' the Brazilian
squadron.
In the l)acific, the frigate Bt·arJdyYvinc, tiw sloop Vincennes, antl the
schooner Boxtw, have been empluyed. !I'J1e sJoop Vincennes_, wldch pn~
viously to my Jast report was or·dCI·cd t~ return to the Unitrd States, by
way of the :East Indies, at·ri ved at Nerfolk t'Hl the 6th of June I~L.-.t. The
fr igate Brall{]ywiJ'IO has been onlered home, nnd she is }Jl'Ol>ahly on I1CJ·
way at thi3 time : 1Jel' place will be supplied by the ship of the liuc North
Carolina, now under sailing or-dc1·s.
In the East Indies, tlw sloop Peacock and schoonct· Entel'p ·i se h:nc been engaged in protecting as wcH as extending Oil!' commerce. They
a1·c no\V or1 their· return to the U11itcd Statrs, with os·-.lcl'f1 to viF;it the settlements of the Amer·ican Colonization Society on the coast of Al'1·ica,
ne;u· Cape Palm as, 3:;tssa Con', aml .Monrovia.
Om· squadr·ons at sea and on fm·Pign ~;tations have affiH'ded to our commPrce all th0 aid and pt'otectiou that th ei r· means would }'"l'll1it.
It was believed that 6ur commct·ce in the Gulf of Mexico. and iu the
'Vest Indies, would be more CXJJOsccJ than in a11y oihel' fj!l:u·tcl'. To meet
the <1Jlln·ehPndcd danger. an um:sua1ly 1RJ'ge fo1·rc !:as hren placed at tile
(lisposa] of Commodore Dallas , the comma1HlcT of the 'Vest Jnllia st:l1 iou.
'l n addition to tliC Yesscls ah·racly stated as forming his ~quadi'Oll. three

revenue cutt~t·s and three stcamho:->.ts have bePn placc(l under hi'i cot1mancl : an<l he has bcm1 cllaJ·gcd with the complicated dutit'S or p1·ot"Gting
our commerce, of JH'C\'Cilting the impoi·tation of :.;]an's into Texas o1· tl1c
U1 ited Stat~.·s, ''lid of co-operatiug with tlt c ofiiC{'l'S of' the am.y and militia in prosf'cuting; the \Val' against tl1c Cl'e~k and Srminok llHlialls; in
the pPr-formaJJCC of all which dutit·s, his squadron kt~J rendered the most
essential ~t'I'Yiccs to til~ country.
In mai11tainiug so aq;c a force on tho \Ycst l!tdia station, \r!Jith oug:1t
to be still illc1·casctl, it has not bc"n in the po'.vct· of thiH depal'l.n;cn1 lo
send to otlact· Htations the numue1· of \·esscls which the safety of our cummet·ce r"quil·cu, anrl serious appr hcnsions hayc been justly rJJ\c~·taiw·u
that om· nH'rTlmnts might sustain heavy lo ssc~J f1·om the waut oF an ad qnatc force in the Paci fie and on the Brazilian station, especially oa the latter.
Although thes appL·chrnsions have not been realized, yet a clue l'l''":tl'd to
the interests of commerce and the honoe of om· countt-y reqnil'Cs 1hat a
more respectable for·cc should be sent to those stations, as soo:1 as pl'actica~le. 'I'he1·e is no !ierious difficulty in sending out such a force, hut tltat
arisiug fa·om the want of seamen; an<l this difficulty will b in some t1 :gree ouviatecl Qn the arrival of the vessels now un their reilll'll to the mte<l States.

When, at the commencement of the last and preceding session'! of 011 grt'ss, it was recommended that a consider·ablc addition.should. be n_1adc
to

t!t

n~mber of ou1· ships in commission, to meet the e~111gcucaes of tltc

raptdly Increa. ing commerce of our country, it was IJercelved that, should
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the measure be adopted, as it has bceu, by the libet·aJ appl'OJll'iations ol'
Congt·ess, it \vould be necessary to adopt. at the same time, measures for
inct· asing the uumber· or out· seamen. The most obvious me~ms of accomplishing this object, was the one rc~ommended, of enlisting into the
sen ice of our navy boys oyer the age of tltir·teen .• a1-1d under the age .of
eightr.en, until they shall anh·c at th age of twenty-one years. A btU
fot· this pul'pose has been before the Senate for the last tw0 sessions, which,.
it is ccutfideHtly hoped, will become a law during the app1·oaching sessicn1
of Congress. In the mean time, as a la•·gor llllll1ber· of seamen is requirNl
for the meJ·chant senice than usual, and as there is at Jll'el5ent actually ia
th~ naval service of the United States onc-fi.fth mot·e seamen than were employed three years ago, and a gl'eatet· number than has been cmpleyed at
any time within the last fifteen yQars, soma cliffi.culty must necessarily
exist in r ct·uiting seamen rerpdred for immediate set·vice.
'fhc terms of se1·vica of the seamen O!ll the Padfie an<l Brazilian ~ta
tions are about tc:l expire. '1'1w:e on the Pacific station haYe been ordered
lwmc, but will not probably arrive before the middle of J anuat·y next.
In the mean time, theN orth Car·olina is OJ·dcrcd to that station, requiring immediately a large numbet· of seamen, and Captai11 John B. Nicholson has been selected to sail in the razee Independence, to l'Clieve th~
command r Oll the coast of Brazil, who, when relieved, will r·cturn 'Yith
tlr . scameu belonging to his station. The Iudepcndeuce will rt':lquire a
hu·g ' numl,)cr of seamen to complete her cr · w. Besides, it is important
that each c,f these slti ps should be attended by one or two smaller Yessels;
but this is impt·acticablc in the 1wcsent state of the service.
It will be eru ily percei,·e<l, thereful'e, that the force ·wanted f<:H' the protaction of cemmerco exceeds the means of supply whicl>t this department
can immediately bdng into Of-JCratioR. 'VIlen, therefore, on the 18th of
May last. it was pr·ovided, by an amendment to the general naval a}1pro}lriation bill, that the Prc:-sidcnt of the Unit 11 States should be authoriz~d
to send out :.'1. suneying ancl exploring expedition to the PacifiG ('cean and
South Seas, 1 conEidel'cd it imr~racticable to Lit out thi5i expedition in a
mann r to na· ·t the vic,vs of Congf'es~. under eight or nine months, with...
out a scl'inus injury to otl1er bl'anchcs of the naval se!'vicc.
'l'h only in ~ ur·mountable ()ifliculty, hewever, in my opinion, was the
recl'uiting th I' quisite nmuber of seamen in thr·ee or fout· mo11ths, without interfering witl1 anangements alr·cady made fot· sending ships to the
Paci fi c and Brazilia11 stations, and for sending an additior1al fol'cc to tho
'V st f11di es.
. ACJ IH>~'·r:vc t~, i~ was your ettr·nest wish that the intentions of Congress,
111 a,jtl10nztng tln mea ure, should be carried into effect with the least
p . si l)Ic d L y. ancl tl1at t!te .-p dition should lJg fitted out upon the ext n i\'e and liberal scale which the indications of 1~ublic opinion seemed
t r quit· ; <1nd a.: the oftic r, C, ptain Thomas ap Catesby Jones, select~d
forth· comman cl of the expedition, gave asslll·a.nces that the difficulty of
obtaining s am n could be obYiated, by giving him 1wwer to haye them
r ruited Hnd •t· hi · immedi ate suprrint nde1tcc. and for this pa1·ticular
n:ic , it wa determined to mal can tr~\Ol'dinary m~rt to accomplisb.
th · obj cts.
.
very facility consistent witlt tlt .. rules and r~gulatiow; of tbe naTy
was affonlffi Cnpt. Jones for recru 1t1 ng sramet-l m the manller· he pro-
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posed; and measures \Yere immediately adopted to lmve one f!'io-ate of
the second class, one store-ship, two barques, and one schooner, all" w~1 ich
ae consider?d as indispens;tbly ~~cessary to the SUC?CSS of. the cnteqwise,
J.lrepared w1thout delay. The ff'Jgate and stoi·e-sl11p, wluch we 1·o on the
stocks wl1en this measure was adopted, haYe uesn fhtishc:d and equipped
and are now receiving their crews; and the other three vessels have uce~
entil'cly uuilt anti equ ipped for sea. The \Yhole l1ave been finished ii-1 the
most substantial manne1·, ami adapted to the p~rticulae sc•·vice few which
they are destined. These ves ..,eJs will sail to Neri'ol k to complete their
crews, take in their stores, and to await fm·tlwl' ol'dcrs.
To prevent any delay that rnight ari se li:om the want of n·wtlJcmatical
astronomical, and philosophical instnnnents, books~ maps, cha 1·ts, &r.'
required for the expedition, Lieut. 'Wilkes of tho n:-tvy was sent to Eu~
rope, and sailed from Now York on the 81 h of' An gust last, to make the
necessary pm·chases, in which he has been successful as to tltc gl'eater
part of the articles wanted. For· some instJ·umcnts, lw•rcrci', he has been
under the necessity of waiting until they can be manuf~tctut·cd. His 1·eturn is expected aoout the middle of this month.
It i; belie..-ed 1hat every propel' exel'tion has been nuHlc to recruit men
for this service, but witho ut the anticipated success; no mol·e iban about
two lnmdt·ed, accOJ·ding to the returns reccind, being as yet J'CCl'tlited;
and as Captain Jones requil'eS fi vc hmnh·ed and ciglltecll JlCtty ollicCI's,
seamen, Ol'(linat·y seamen, boys and mari~1cs, togctlH'I' with eighty-f.ive
commissioned a11d warr·ant o1licers, for l1is Fllfll:tdJ·on, it is eridcut tJ.u1t a
considerable time must yet elapse before the expedition can be I·cady fen·

sea.
Recruiting seamen for a paJ·ticu1al' service may be atteJI(}Cd with gt·eat
inconvcuience, and sht>ultl not be adoptee! but upon tlw most u1·g .nt ocra.
siou, sue 1 as tl1at of the e:"X"pto~·iHg expedition was collcCi\'Cd to br. If
the cxigcHcics or the Gt)vernlllcnt should rcquit·c of SHC h l''CI'llits S('l'Vice
diffcJ·OIIt f1·om that fi'Jt' which they were cHihtcd, discontcut, aud ncn mutiny, may be appt·clicndc I. lle.'-itles, tlli. · mode of l'Pct·uitiBg ran not but
interfere ;vitb tltc l'<.'Cruitiug for· the grne1·al sel'vice; aJHl, iu tltc present
case, th ordct· to rcct·uit fot· 1hc c~qJJol'ing e. pedition bas made it u cc.~:~
sary to adopt the same mode of' l'ccruiting for the Cl'"Ws of tl c r ·ss ·l ·
auout to ' ail for the Pacific and ]Jrazili<lll Rtations.
Recruiting for tht·rc clistiw·t objects of sen· ice at t!Jc sa111r. time, \\I til
the usual recr·uiting l'or the gcne1·al ~;crvice is continued, can11ot b11t t·c·tard the whole, and compel us to keep in receiving vessels a murlt laq;r1·
numb J' of t·ect·uits, constantly disposed to desCJ·t, than woulcl he J'!.'Cjuirr.d
if rec1·uited fol' the gener~] sen ice alone.
Although the numhet· of rc cl'uits is small fo t· any ouc of these objects,
yet, in the agp;rcgate, the number is quite. as great as should ~l' ('Xp<·clc·cl
when we consider the unusually gl'cat numbe!' of seamen uow t.n th 11a \ al
senice of the U11ited States, and the gr·cat ucmaud for them 111 the m .rthant s n -ice.
Although the return of the public vessels now ord~red to ihc_ {;nit ~
States will to a considerable extent fur·nish men for futul'<' sct·rrce, }ct,
sending out so large a force as that r~quired for the cxplor~ng xpcdit.ion,
1o be d tah1ed !'or the term of three y('ars, cannot but uc felt as a :ct·zou
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incouveuience, in fltHng out the number of vessels; wantccl for the immclii•~tc protection of commerce.
As it has been evidc11t, for the last tht·c' months, that this exploring
SCflHtd1·orJ could not lw read y for sea i>eforc th~ commencement of the approachinp- .,cs ·iqn of Coligl'C!-iS, not', i:Hlec:l, until a late pcrioll of tlte scsHlon, I haYc not yet attempted 1o <>rga. rize a scientific cnl'ps (ot• the
cxvcditif>ll. Rut, L·om inquit·i es mc.ulc, 1 am happy to say, that. in most
of the dcp<wtments of scienc , we ilave gentlemen ready all<.l willing to
embark in this cntcqn·ise, whose bbors will I'Cilrct honor upon thmnsclves
and upon tltc co!l!lt!'y.
From sev l'al lear·ned aml philosophical societies, as well as from distingui:he<l itHlividuals, lllave l'cceived the most ample ::md Ratisfacte1ry
communications, embracing all the vttl'ious subjects \vhich it will beneessar·y to give iu cllru·ge 1£-> tl1t~ gentleme11 wlto al'e to collduct the scientific
rcscaJ·chcs which for·m the most impol'tant oh.iccts ,>f the expedition.
Tltcsc con11nunications, so ]H'omptly and lilJcraBy furuished, arc in the
Jtighcst drgt·ce Ct'C(iitable to their authors.
The ~ci ·ntific corp~ may l>e organi:tcd as soon as accommodations can
be al1'ortl~d them in the vessels of the exploring squadron, and those Ycsscls may lc, vc their place of l'cndc~"ous at any season of the yeat· when
Jn·cpal'cd l'or sea.
Undcl' the acts concerning mwal pensions and the uavy penFSion f:,nd,
1.11<'1' • arc, of
'Vidow pensioners
158
Iuvalicl p nsionc t·s
SOB
Total
'l'he annual amount to pay "\\ idows is
rrhe annual amount to pay invalids is

466
Ss4.185
2->,824
~58,009

Tit nominal valu~ of stocks of crcry desct·iption hc]onging to tile fund
is 81, 14 3,G38 84; of \vhich $641,600 is, by directi on of Cong1·css, ve1stcd
iu th stock of tl.le United State/5 Ba11k; :llld until the law wl.lich di!'ects
8l1Ch inro;ttn cnt i-lh<dl UC repealed Ol' altel'e.d, tl1i S drpai·tment will ha ·p,
110 rruthor·ity to \Yithdr·aw the money, Ol' make ally differ·ent investment
u{' "t. H per-mitt d to ontimte in Unitecl States flank stock, it is vet·y
]H·obable hat many months will cl~pse hcfore auy income can be derived
ft·om this pal't oft 1C rapita1, and, in the mean time. the pension fund may
s~t ·tai11 a io:., lJy t'~:c 11cccssity of selling other stocks to meet the nccessarv d i!oib u r-semcnts.
{ widow~ on the pension list, eighty-nine have been paid ftom the
day of heir ltusoanrls' deaths, re. p 'ctively; :tnd si.·ty-nine have LH' •n
paid only fr-om the SOth day of J UIW, 1834, as rtquii'CU !Jy the act of Congt·r ·s o · tllat date.
. -n der ll: lH'i'r teer pension fund the numher of pe!J. ionrrs is S5.
'fhc annH:tl amount to uc paid th m is .£2,7GG.
Th amount of stock (M~arylan(l fiv vet· cent.) belonging to t!JC f md,

i:

~4,G'i7

CJ5.

Fr1Jtn tlds statement it is evident that legislati vc -IH'Ovision must be
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mada for the payment of' these pensioners when the furul shall be exhausted, which willJwobably occur before the 1st 0f January, I8S8.
I would, therefore, respectfully suggest the JWOJH'iety of makinrr a J>Crmanent 1n·ovision for the payment of those pensions, which l>y Jaw are
granted "dur·ing dis ..-.._bility, or during life."
Of the navy hospital fund, the balance on the 1st of October, 18S5.
85~,878 7f!J
was
Paynwnts to the fund frorn the lstofOctoiJer, 18S5, to
the 1st of October, 18S6
~5,340 73Disbur·sements dur·ing the same period
Dalancc

011

the 1st of October, 1836

.£78,219 52
2,502 16
$75,717 36

The necessa1·y disbursements of the fund, it will be seen, beat· but a
smnll p1·oporti01; to the amount
its 1·eceipts; and I therefore repeat a
l'CCom mendation hcl'etoforc offer·cd, that provision oe made Ly Jaw 1'01' inYes1ing this sm·plus in some safe stock, fo1· the benefit of th e fund. Tla
documents hcn·unto annexcll, mat· ked and numbcJ'etl 0 No. 1 to 0 ;. o. 5.
P No. 1 toP No. 4, and Q, ful'llish all the infm·mation rcsp cc til·l~ those
funds req n i t'Cd hy the Stl section of the act of Congt·ess or the 1Oth of
June, 18 SQ .
I must beg ]cave to repeat, what I JJavc heretofore statc1l, tltal, um!rt~
the act of Juac SO, 183-1, tlte widows of ofiicei·s, seamen, aud mal'illcs wlw
have clied in the naYal set·dcc since the I st of .J anum·y. 18~4; o1· who
mny die in the Raid ser\·ice by reason of disease coutr·actcd. or by ca ·nattieR, by th·owning or othnwise; ot· of injuries reccivefl whil' in h<' line
of duty, al'e entitled to vcnsions ec1ual to half the amount o[' tlH' 1'·\Y to
wl,ick t!tcit· husbands. J·rspectively, wc1·e entitled at the time of their· deaths.
Tll" act of the Sfl of March, 18S5, •' to regulate the pay of the ua') of
tltc United States,., and wlliclt iucreasecl the pay of many of the o1Iiccrs, i"
silent as to Jlellsions. A dimcu1ty :wises in ascertaining the p•·ope1· a ~HHutt
of pen sio n io l;c ~llowed to the \\·idovrS of naval QffiCeL'S wftOSl' ]l:LJ f1a/i
UC'll itlCI'C::tfiCO oy tl1i~ act.
The pay of a capt.ti11 i11 counnancl of a squad1·ott on a f<m·i;rn ~httion
w~,s i~1n·eas ed to four tho11S:llld dollars a year; when Gn othe1· duty, to
thl'Cl' tltousatHl fh e hundred dollar·s : and when off duty, to two thou."l:UHl
fhc lnmth·cd dol!aJ·,·. A corrcqponding increase of pay is made tr' oth r•

or

ofF. re i's.

I:~ the ra.'c, for in stauce, of a captain dyiilg \rhen in ro1m.na:~cJ of a
fon•1g·n station, a qnestiou al'i scs wllethe1· his wi<low slw.Jl 1'('1'<'1' c· :t pension to the amt;.lunt of six hu11dred dollat·s a year, to which d1 · \\'Oldtl ht~
c;:~titlcd ir the act inCt't'?.Sillf'; the pay had uot passed; or whc~he.r :!Jr shall
r ccciY(' the half of the amount to '" hich het· husbaud was rutitled as commaudrr on a fot·eirrn station, as a ca1)ta.in on other uut.r, or ~Hl fl captain
off' du'-y. Like dii'Hcultics occur· \\ith l'eHpect to the widow. or olh ~r c~li
cci·s.
Th :teccs<..;ity of an explanatOi·y act, to ol>viatc thcs.c di~c.u lti .', '~as
respectfully suggested. The subject 1·ecei,e:l the attention o, lwtldiou .. c
or Congr·css, uut }W) final action W:lS had upon it. 'fhc 'I w:twu l' ·maming unsettled, c ·cates much embat'l'assment in this department.
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That the widow vf a captain wl10 for years has commandeu on forejgn
stations, but has returned to his countt·y, and is not on duty at the time of
his death, shall rcreivc but little mot·e than half the pension she would ae
entitled to hatl ltct· husband die(l a few week~ ot· days s0oner, is e,·idently
unjust. Nor is it just that the wide)\ s of captaius who died of wounds
received in battle ot· othet'Wii-le in the late wat·, slwnld receive pensions of
but a little more i.han half what might be awal'(lcd to the widows of captains dying sincG the sd of ~larch, L835.
The rank of the ofliceJ·, it is t•cspcctt'ully suggested, should regulate the
amount of pension to tlw widow, rather than the accidet tal cit·cumstaHce
of HCJ'\'icc at the time of his death.
In my last allnual rcpol't, I stated that l'll'eViOtlsly to i.he par;sing or the
act of the soth .June, 1~34, foeth~ !9ettCl' Ol'ganization of the United States
mal'ine corps, (loul>lc rations had be n allowed to th10 commandant of the
cot·ps, and to the o!fi.cri'H of the same, commanding at the navy y;~r1115 at
P01·tsmouth, Boston, New York, Pl!iiadclphia, '\Yac;hington, Notof'olk, and
J> •nsacola; and to the senior marine office1·s in the squadt·ons in the Meditenanean, the 'Vest Indies, the Bt·azilian coast, and tlte Pacific Hcran,
alll'ecciYing the .coauction of Congl'ess by i.lteir appropriations. lly this
act. the oflicet·s of the lll<u·ine corps are to l'eceivc the same pay, emolument-;, and allOW<tnces as are given to oJficers of similat· gl'atlcs in th
infant1·y of the at·my.
The act of' the t6Lh of i\1at·ch, 1802, fixillg the military peace cstal>lishm nt or the Cnited States, authorizes allowances to the commanding officeJ·s or each Hepnrate post, or such additional numl>e1· of rations as the President or th United States shall f•·om time to time <lit·ect.
'rhrsc provisions of this ]ast act were continu<'d by an act of the sd of
l\iat·ch, 1815, fixing the military pCilCC eHtab]isll!l CHt.
'l'hc paymaster of the marine Cin·ps maclc payn CldS for double J·ations
to ,~meers heretofore r·eceiving the sa m"', f'Jl}l•l t1w 1"t of .) uly to the SOth
of Srvt ml> t·. 18S4; but the ac counting o G:c<' l'f': c i t he l'rcasury clid not
think lll"}per to allow the r,amc, in Shtllch as i!lC cu nman<! of these ofric t's h~Hl Ill'' el' oren designated ~ s sepal' at , sta1 ion~, a.grecal>ly to the nile
pr ·scl'ibetl fot· the at·my.
This i.· a cnsc of diti:i.euHy. wldel1 , it is rrspcctfldly suggested, rcql1ires
1 gislatiY intct wsition . '!'his subject l'Cccircd the fa-roraole consideration, l>ut IJI)t final a.rtion, of Congrc:'i ~J at theit· last session. It is confioently hopAl that the clnim'i of tlliH corps will receive the cady attention
v.-hich thcil' ncc l'ssities l'C(pJirc, ?..nd to whielt they al'e entitled by th ~ir
met·its-m rits 'hich : t'e much st1·cngthened by tlleit' patt-iotic conduct, in
volunte~t·i ng tltei1· sen· ices in a campaign against the Greek Indian~, in
whid1 tl1 : · h: Y di-;tin guisb<'cl U1 'msrh·es by their zeal and pet·sevrt·ance
in til e dut! s a.ssign('d to them. As, however, they ltave bern attached to
the at·•ny '"!til e on thi s campaign, their mel'i(s will mol'r appropriately
.receiv , th e n uLce of the Var. t Jan of theN avy Dcpat·tmrnt.
In obedi (•nr tr> th l'Cso1ution of ltc House of Reprc ntatives of the sd
of l\Iarch la ·t, I'l'flllil'ing a cou t·s of c.-pel·imcnts to be instituted, for the
purpo: of as"crtaining tit cffici nc~ · , and te:-5ting the safety, of the me~lium
or ]igh.t gt:l: · 1l' the navy, and of C'>mp~t·ing theh· eifecls \\ith the guns
for duch tlt"y W~'l' pt'oposed to b · :ubstttutcd, a boaed of commissioncl's
a: ·en upp ,int d. consi. tiug of Cl)tl\1 •O'lol'C Chai'le l\lol'ri , Commo-
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(lo~e _Daniel T. Pat~CJ·son, Con~tnod(~re Thomas ap

9atesby Jones, ca11 tain
'Vtlltam B. ShulH'Ick, and Captam Lawrenre Kearney, to make the
course of experiments requil·ed. Several officers haYc been detailed to
co-opr'l'atc ' with them, ~md vct·y exteusive prepat·ations have lleen made
1war· Old l'oint Comfort, to have the experiments made in the most complclc and satisfactory man net·. As soon as the propet· expel'imeuts can be
made, the r·csults will he i'C.pol'ted to the House of Rept·escntatires.
By ) OUI' directions, gheu under· a resolution of the Senate of the United
Statl's of the !:24tll of ~:lay Jast, that t1Je Excct·ltive be requested to cauie
to he made the necessary examinations a11d surreys of tJw sel'Ct·a11Ja 1·bors
south of U1e mouth of ~l1e Chesapeake bay, and <'l repol't of tJw compal'ative
fudlitics an<4 advauta~es (·>f t!Je same fol' the estaulishme11t of a navy
yar·d, a hoat·d has ucen cnustituted, consisting of Commodore l\f. T. 'Voolsry, Capt::tin Alex. Claxt·m! and .Mastm· Commandant E. fl. Shubrick,
who we!'c sent out in the 1>~·ig Porpoise, under the command of Lieutcuant
'ViJ liam Ramsay, to make the rcqnircd cxaminatiens and :-~urveys. After
having made those r.xaminatiuJ·Js and sur·veys, the commissionc1·s have retul'l'lCd to New York. 'I'heir J·epOJ·t wiJJ, as soon as received, be communicated, as required by the 1·esolution.
lly your· dir·ec1iom;, also, a bo:.:u·d has been constituted. consisting o(
Commodot·e Charles Stewart, Cormnodol'e Alex. J. Dallas, and Captain
\V. C. llolton 1 aided by a cnmpetent enginee1·, to. examine dJC navy yal'd
at Pensacola, and to ,. l'{~jJ<U'0 Jllans fol' the imp1·ovemr:nt of tile same.
'l hesc commissinners ha\'e completed the-ir examiuations ~t!HlJllnus. tho
I'NIUJt of'"' Jtich "' j)J ue suumittcd to you in a sep<U'ate report fOI' you!' COllHidPJ'ation and appl'r;\';,].
Uudct· tltr. ac.t 01' the 30th .J11ne, J 884, ~uthorizing the Scc1·eiary .of the
Navy to 111akc cxpe1·i rn"nts fot' the safety of the steam engine, and aplH'OJll'iRt!ng five thousantl dtlllars l'tH' that purpose, the mrrnol'ial of' JoHn C.
F. SahmoJJ. p:·lsellting a pla.n ol' a stealn-hoilet·, com1wsed of in' cl'tcd
archr". '·' ltirh ho lm'' im' ('llt~ d, ami which he considers as supel'ior to tJ e
contnlon rylit~dl'ical bt,ilc1·, was refened to me by the House of Rcprc ·cntati' ('"·

On lhc R".i <;lll'aHCC or 1 t•. Salomon that the sum of four humh·ed dollars
be amply st flicir11t for making all the experiments ncccssal'y for
tf'..;tin~ the v,due of l•is allf'gcd int]>l'O\ cmcnt, I <li1·crted that sum to be xpt·nrhl in ma l.- ing antl pre pal'ing two hoil<'I'S. undct• his immcdi:.-~1. HupcriHtelld<·lH'<': on a romHH>n rylind1·ieal Ut>ilrl·, the other upon lm; ]JIHn of
in,·cl'tetl ~u·cll (j, EXJIPl'it~ll·nts were made upon these boiJri'S in .Fdu·ua•·y
last. near tlw ea~t" l'll l'rollt or the Capit~l, in the prelfence of a Ja~·ge numo"l' of the ml'mb rs of Congress and oth~r.·, but \\.ithont any satisfactory
r esult.
,
1\11·. Salomon requested me to make further exprriments upon ~hrs
boi!r-rs, wltich I dccli nr<l, but pcl'mittetl him to have the usc or thr. .~otl rs
fot· makit1g such rxprr·iments as be might think pt·opcr; ~o that, If _th r.o
is any 'alue iu his alleged impt·o,·cment, he has the means of showmg It
.at tlw puhlic rxpense.
.
.
T~·H' S\1111 of S519 75 \Vas hc.,·e tofore expended under this act m t. · tlllg
1\11'. Phi ~'l)S's supposed impro vemcnt in ~ieam-boilct·~, as· fated. m my
ast report; wldciJ, added to the sum expended on Mr Salomon sup29

\V011lcl
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posed improvement, amounts to $919 '75, ]caving an tmCX}Jcnded balance
of tlte appropt·iation of $4,080 25.
By the statement marked U, hcr·rto anncxcu. it will appear that of the
appt·opriations her·etofo!'e tn<~<ie. for tl1 · sup}H'Nlsion of the slave ti·ade, t.hel'e
remt;lins in the Treasuey a h:tlancr of 2) 11,413 58.
'rbe llCcess::u·y rcfcr·en ces to papers and docume11ts connected with this
f'pOI't \Yill be found in a schedule hereunto annexed.
A1l wl1ich is respectfully submitted.
l\1AHLON DICKERSON.

SCHEDULE OF PAPERS
Ar,cornpany-in,g· the report of the Secretm·y of the Navy to the President
of the United 1 'tates; of 3d DecembC1', lo36.
A.

Estimate for the oilice of the Secretary of the Navy.

R E stimate for the office of the Comn1i soiuers of the Navv.
C. E timate for the expenses of the Son th west Execntivc Building.
D. 'fhe genern.l estimate for the 11a.vy.
·
Detailed estimate D 1, for vcs'iels in commission.
D 2, for receiving ve£sels.
D 3, for recruiting stations.
D 4, yards and stations-pay of officers and
others < t.

D 5, ior officers waiting orders and on furlough.
D 6, for provisions.
D 7; for improv mcnt andr pairs of navyyn.rds.

E. Special estimates for objects not en braced in the wsnul annual estimates for the current service of the navy.

P.

E timate for the marine corps.

G.

Li st of vessP 1"' in commission of each squadron, their commanders, and
stations.
List of -vessels in ordinary.
Li t of vessels building.
Report of proce dings under Jaw for thegradualincreaseofthenavy.
Report of proceedings under law for the gradual irnprovement of the
navy.
Report of measures taken to curry into effect the ln.w of the last session~
in r elation to the surv~ying and exploring expedition.
•. timate of amount reqmred for support of fi·jo-ute Macedonian storeship Relief, two barques, Pi0neer and Con ~rt, and schoone~· Pilot
_ mpl ye~ on snrvey~ng and exp1oring expedition, for one year.
'
avy penston fund- hst of pen. ioncrs, &c. from No. 1 to No. 5.
.Privett er pen ion fund-list of pensioners, &c. from No. 1 to No. 4.
Tavy hospital fnnd.
l~i t of dea th~ in the navy.
Li t of ismissions in the nnvy.
Li t f re. icmation.;:; in th 11avy.
Proc edit gs under luw for sup. rcssion of the slave-trade.

H.
I.
K.
L.

M.
N.

. 0.
P.
Q.

R.
T.
11.
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A.
EST11J1ATE of the sums required fer the support of the office of the
Secretary. of the Navy,for the year 1837.
Secretary of the Navy
Six clerks, per act of 20th April, 1818
One clerk, per act of 26th May, 1824
One clerk, per act of 2d l\1:arch, 1827 -

$6,000
$8,200
1,000
1,000
10,200

One clerk of navy and privateer pension funds and navy
hospital fund, per act of lOth July, 1832
Messenger and assistant messenger
Contingent expenses -

1,600
1,050
3,000

5,650
$21,850

B.
ESTJMA TE of the smns required for the support of the Navy Com'tnissioner's Qtfice, for t!te year 1837.
- $10,500
For the salaries of the Commissioners of the Navy Board
2,000
r'or the salary of their secretary
For the salaries of their clerks, draftsmnn, and messengers, per
8,450
acts of 20th April, 1818, 20th May, 1824, and 2d March, 1827,
1, 00
For contingent expenses
$22,750

c.
ESTli'rl£1 TE of tlw swtns 1·equired for the e:cpenses of t!w 8mtlh·w•Q(
E.1:ecutive Building, for the year 1837.
Superintendent Two watchmen, at $500 each - . . Contin~ent expenses, including fuel, labor, oil, repairs ofbmldtn~)
engine, and improvement of the grounds

:r.·25ft
1,000
3,~f)O
$~fit)~)
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D.
There will be required for the navy during the year 1837, for general
service, in addition to the huln.nces that may rcmuin on hand on the 1st
day of Juuuary, 1837, the nm of ~vc million one. hundred and sixtyseven th01~saud tw~ ~1undrccl and ~mcty do1Jnrs; nncl for the surveying
and cxplormg exredltiOn, the urn ot three hundred t'tnd forty-six thousand
four lnlllurcu und thirty-one dollars, exclusive of tile marines attached to
tt at expedition.
ESTl!\IATED r'OR

General service.

1837.

Surveying
and exploring expcditicm.

Appropriated
lor 1836

- - - - - - - 1 - - -·- - - - - - 1st. For the pay of commission , warrant, and
- $2,~24, 037
petty o1Ticer~, aiJd of seamen 2J.. For pay of l>uperintendents, naval constructor:, and all the civil establishment at
6!) ,470
the several yards
701,282
:3d. Fur J,rovi ... ions
4th. For L .e repair of vessels in ordinary, nnd
th e repair..; and Viear and tear of \·c ·sels in
~.:otntni-!'i J n
1,'200,00'0
5th. }:i or me.licines and surgical instruments,
h )•pita\ ~tore~, n.ntl other expense· on account
3G,OOO
of 1he ~1ck
(jJ 1• Fo1 the impro~·ement and necessary repairs of nnvy yards, viz:
11i,700
Portsmouth b!,OOO
Charlestown
G2,!1()()
flroJklyn
3B ,:~so
Phii!.HlP.lphia
52, 50
·wnshington
14f.,500
n, ~oort
18,000
Near Prnsn.cul>t
G5,000
7th. For or<lnanc an(\ ordnance storcl>
s~h. Fur r:ontlll~Cnt expenses that may accrue
~ r rh · followtn~ purposes, vi:~.:
Foe rei':{ht and transportation of matcna.ls anci
stores of every de:criptho; for wharfage and
do~.:kn~e; stonrgenur\ rent; travdling expense-; of officers, and transportalion of seamen;
hon ·e 1 er. t for pnr.::cr· when attached to yards
anrt sta illtt<; wherP no house is -provided; for
f merrtl t xpt•ttse..;; for col'flmi5sion<;, rlerk hire,
office rf'nl, stationery and fuel to !favy a;rents;
for premiums and incioen~al expemes of recrni ing; fur apprehPo<lmg de crt rs; for
ompen. at ion to judae ad\'OcatP~.; for per
d ;<·m allowance to nersonc; attendmg courts
nrtial ancl co .rt
inquirr or other :er·j e. l'S aut h()rizecl by Ia w; ror printinl{ a• d
t tio 1err of verv der-cription . ar.d for '\\·orkjn~ the lithographic pr~~~; anrl fr.J r bool.c,
aps, charts, mn.thematJcal :mel nanncal m-~
~trnmrnL", chronom,.ters, . model~ and crawin"' · for the pnrcha.c;;e and repa1r of fire engi~c' and machinerr, and for the rep11irs of I
l'l am 1ngine ; for the purclut e and ma.mtenancc of oxen and hor::.es, and for carts, tun- I

of

50 ::5210,&18 50 $2, 3t8,017 16

GR,340 00

00
50

58,582 50

00

50,000 00

I , OGG ,000 00

00

1,000 00

10,000 ()()

78:J,263

7~

68,071 50
172,72<! 50
70 ,593 51
4,790 00

00
00

00

oo

00

22,!150 ()

()0

Ill I 758 94
208,000 00
15,000 00

00
00

7,000 00
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ESTIMATE D-Continued.
E STIMATED F.OR

1837.

+-

.Llfl;. ;T 1ia.e.l

GenP.ral ser-

vice.

ber wheels and workmen's tools of every de:;cri.ption; for postage of letters on public service; for pilotage and towing ships of war;
for furniture of vessels in commission, and
fixtures in houses for otlk.ers, as allowed by
law; for taxe<> and assessments on public property; for assistance rendered to :vessels ;in
distress; for inGidenta l labor at navy yards
not applieab le to a ny other appropriation ·; for
coal ancl other fnel, and for cand les and oil;
for ·rcpairs of magazines or powder houses;
for preparing moulds for ships to be bui lt; and
for no other object or pnrpGse whatever
!hh. For contingent cxpen"~S for objects not
herein before enumerated

Totals

NAVY c~:mtrSSIO~ms'

$3:.21,600 00

:BlG,O(l{} 00

3, 000 00
5,167,200 00

0f'nCF.:, Nor. ::!2, 1836.

Snrveying
and exploring expedition.

f(- lSJu.

$321,600 00
3,000 00

346,431 00

5,~71,70!)

41

.TNO. RODGERS,
I. CJIJ\.U CEY,
C . .MORIUS.

Dl.

ES1'fli1ATE of the aJJWilUt of pay tlutt will be required for the year
t , 37, for general service, jtH· the following vessels 'in COlWJtission,
beino· part of the fir. ·t item. iN, the general eslinLale for that year, uiz:
two ships of the line, one r·azee, fivP. ft"i,g·ates, fourteen sloop· of 1nar,
si.t· schooners, and oue ·teamer.
'Commander of five squadrons
'Two sh ips of the line
One razee
Five fcigates, 1st clas~
Fourteen sloops of ·war, 1st cla.ss
Si.· schooners
One st arncr
$l;G:3:3_:_'JIJ~ :2~

~ -oTr..-The force jn commission for general service, cstimnt?d f.Jr l .~7,
,s the sume n.s that for 18:36, excepting the snbstitution of a razeu for u h1. t
lass, and the on"~ission of a second cla.ss frigate.
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There will nlso be required for the pay of commission, warrant, and petty
officers, and seamen, and exclnsive of marines, n11d for the scicntitic
corps attached to the surveying and exploring expedition, consisting of
the following vessels, viz: frigate Macedonia.n, store-ship Relief, ·barques
Pioneer and Consort, nud schooner Pilot,
The sum of
- $210,8t18 50
JNO. RODGERSr
I. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORRIS.

D 2.
ESTIJVIA TE of the number and pay of officers, <)·c. requi1·ed for jive
receiving vessels for the y ear 1837, be1·ng part of the first item -i11, tiL e
general estimate for that y ear.

,;

"§
Q

;....

9'/J

;:;
Q.)
:7.

0
~

--- -

---Captain
Commander
Lieutenants
Musters
Pursers
Passed midshipmen
Midshipmen
Boatswain
Gnnn r

Curpentrr
Suilmnker
Boatswain s mates
do.
Gurm cr's
Carprnt r s do.
11a.·ter-at-n.rms
Ship; orporals
h ip:s steward
file •r d .
l hip · co ks
tnc r.·' do.
ear en

c-i

:.8

,Eo
~

.g

:.8

ctl

~

p.,

~

I

0

1
2

()

1
0
0

12

..:>

1
1

0
0
2
0
0

.Amoun.
d

1-'j

E--1

0

0

1
0
2
1
1

3
1
10
4
3
]

0

()

12

0

~
()

]

3

0

0

l

3

1
1
4
1
1
1

3
3
14
3
4

1

0

0

1
4

0
1

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
100
150

0

0
1
0
0

50

~

2...

- - - - - - - - -----·-·- --

0

2
1
1

a.i

0

"0

1
0
0
1

1
1
1
2
4

3

0
0

1

42

3
3
5
8

1
1
2
1
5
1
1
7
0
2
2 100 30·1
2 150 456
2 50 155

$10,500 00
2,100 00
15,000 00
~,000 00
1,987 50
13,500 0(}
14,700 00
2,:250 00
2,250 on
2,250 0(}
2,250 00
3,102 00
684 00

912 00
648 00
0(
1,0 0 00

64

1,728
1,0 0
1,512
431776
54 720
13,020

00
00
0{}
00
00
~}(,

- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - :31 J j:3t11 22 15 :J 1 ] tl60j $19i3;7 7 !)()
JOH RODGERS.
1. CHAUr T EY;
C. MORRIS.
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D 3.
ESTilVlA TE of the pay of the qtficers attar;!ted to five recruiting stations
for the year 1837, being part of the first item in the general estimate
for that year.

I

I

~

~

---- - - - - - -- · - - Commanders
Lieutenants
Midshipmen
Surgeons -

~

:::

ro

~

~

~

~

:S

·3

Aggregate
amount.

~

;§

Cd

~

z

~ ~ ~

~

~

1
2
2

1
2
2

1

1

2

2

1
2
2

]()

10

1

1

1

5

-- -- -------2
1

I

2
1

5

66-61- 6 - 6 3o

$10,500
15,000
3,500
8,750

00
00
00
00

$37;750 00

JOHN RODGERS,
I. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORRIS.
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D 4.

ESTJ..:'JIATi': of the pay of the r~(jir·Ns mul others, at navy yards and
r;;tatiou. ·,f;r 1 37.

No.
~-

1
l

1
1

3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

--------

- - - - - ·- - - -·
Captain ...

Commandor
Lieutenant
Muster
lHidshipmen, at ~350
Surgeon Boatswain
Gunner Carpenter
Sail maker
Purser, including all allowances
Steward •
-

Aggregate.

Pny.

POR. TSMOU'I'II, N. 11.

~~3,500

2,100
1,500
1.000
1;nu)
1,800
500
500

500
500

-

941 75
216

- - - - - $14,107 75

Ordinary.

1
1
6
12

Lieutenant
Carpenter's mate
Seamen, at $14.4
Ordinary seamen, at $ 120

1,500

228
S64
1,440

- ---- -

4.,032

Civil.

1
1

1
1
l

1

1

, itorekCl per
Master builder and in~pcctor of limber
'lerk to l.he yard
1
lerk t0 lhc commandant
lerk to the torekeeper
lerk f·) the master huilder
Porter

] ,400
1;200

900
900
500

400

300

----Total

5,600

r:B23,739 75
I
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D 4--Continued.
No.

1
1
2
2

BOSTON.

2
l
2
4
J.
1
1
1
1

Captain Commander
l ,ientenants, at $1 1500 each
Masters, at $1,000 each Snrgeon As istant ~u rgeons, at $950 each
Chaplain
Prof~ssors, at $1,200 each
Midshipmen, ::tt $350 each
Boatswain
Gunner Cn rpen ter
Sai I maker
Purser, including all allowances -

1

Steward

1

Steward, assistant to purser

1

-

-

Pay.

Aggrcgalc.

$3,500
2, LOO
3,000
2,000
1):300
1,900
1,200
2,400
1,400
50u
5110
500

500
1,141 75

216

360
- - - - $23,017 75

Ordinary.
Lieutenants, at $1,500 each

4,500

1\Ta, tcr

1,000
2, 100

Midshipmen, at $350 each
Bouts wain
Gllllller Cm·penter
Carpenter's mates, 3 as caulkers, at $228 ca.
Boatswain's mates, at $228 each
Seamen, at $144 each
Ordinary seamen, at $120 each -

nOO
500
500

912

156
2,016
4,,)20

1 ,804

Hospital.
1
1

S nrgeon
Ass1stant surgeon

]

Steward ~ur. s, at 8120 each~ When the number)

2
2
1

1,750
960

\Vashers, at ~96 each

~ook

of sick sha] l require them

360
2t10
192

--~ ~

Civil.
l
1
I
1
l

St rekcepcr
"Master builder
1ns1 ,ector and meusnrer of timber
( 'lerk tn the yard
Jerk to the commandant

j

1.700
2;300

voo

900
900

3,6'~G

r J)oc.

~o.

2.

J

D 4-Coutinuccl.
BOSTO.N.

No.

Pay.

Clerk
Clerk
Clerl
Olerk

(2d) to the commandant
to the storekeeper (2cl) to the storekeeper
to the master builder
K eeper of magazine
Porter

1
1

1
1
1
1

Aggregate.

$750
750

450
650
4.80
300
- - - - - $10,080

$53,537 75

Total

NoTE.-The surgenn and assistartt suraeons of the yard arc to be re(luired to attend to the duties of the yard, to those of the receiving ship, and
to the marines; one to be always on board the receiving ship.
No.

NE'\V YORK.

1
2
2

Captain Commander
Lieutenants, .nt $1,500 each
l\1astcrs, at $1,000 each -

]
2

Snrgeou
Assrstunt surgeons, at $950 each -

1
2
4
1

Chaplain
Professors, at $1 1200 each
1\lidshipmcn, at $350 each
Boatswain
Gunner Carpenter
Sailmaker
Purser, including all allowances -

Fay.

Aggrcgnle.

·------- ----------1

1

1
1
1

1
1

1

Steward ·
Steward, ussistant to purser
Ordinary.

3
1
6
l

1
1
4

Lieutenants, ut $1,500 cnch

1asler
·
lidshipmen, at ''·350 each
B atswain

unner

-

Carpenter'
Carpenter's mates, 3 as caulk r at $22 ea.
~ 1 lloatswain s mutes, ::tt $,228 each

$3,500
2,100
3,000
2,000
1,800
1,900
1,200

2,400
1,400
500
500
500
500

1,14:1 75
216
360

- - - - - $23,017 75
4,500
t,OOO
2,100
500
500

500
qj12
4.56
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D 4-Continued.
NKW YORK.

No.

Pay.

Aggregate,

--------------------------------------------1-------14
36

Se<'lmcn, at $144 each
Ordinary seamen, at $120 each

-

$2,016
4,320
---$16,804

Hosp·ital.
1
1
1
2
~2

1

Surgeon
Assistant surgeon
Steward
Nurses, at $120 each~ When the nnmber ~
~Vashcrs, at $96 each
of the sick shnll
Cook
require them

1,750
950
360

240
192

144

------

.

Civil.
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

Storekeeper
Muster builder
Measurer and inspector of timber
Clerk to the yard
Clerk to the commandant
Clerk (2d) io the commandant
Clerk to the storekeepe r
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper
Clerk to the master builder
Keeper of magazine

Porter

..

-

3,636

1,700
2;300
901)
900
900
750
750
4.50
650
4.80
300

·· · - - - -

10/JSO

-----~~53;537 75

Total

NoTE.-Tbc surgeon and assistant surgeons of the yard ar to uc required to attend to the dnties of the yard, rccei ving ship, aud mari9cs; one
to be alwltys on board the receiving ship.

~o./

PIIILADELPH!A.

- - - - - ------------------1
1

l
1
1
1

f'aptuin Commnnder
Lienreuaut

I
Ag~rcgntc.
------ ----Pay.

$8;500
2,10U

l.!JOO

nlnster

1;oon

Snr!4cnn -

1, 00

Assistant surgeon

1 ChaplaiH
1 · Boatswain

950
1,20

500
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D 4-Continued.

~500

1

Gunner

l

Cnrpent r

t

Pm ·cr, inclmling: aU allowances Steward ·-

l

-

500

1)4l 75
216
- - - , $14,907 75

Ordinary.
1
1

J .icntenant

4

Scntw'n,

1,500

228

Bontswai n's mate

12

at

$144. each

Ordinary seamen, at $120 each

I

576
1,440

-

3,744

1Vuva.l Asylum and 1-J.ospilal.
l

I Jic:nten<.ll•tt

1

~~nrgeo u

l
1

J ssi::-ttw t sn rgeon
:-:itcwnrd _ ·~n. cs, at $1,20. each\ When the.number
\\ asher:j, at :::;96 each
of the s1ck shall
Cook
require tbem.

2
2
l

1,500
1,75t)

l

950
360
240

192
144
5,136

Cim'l.
Storckt~cper

1
l
l
i
J
1

-

l\I;tstcr bnild er
Inspector and measurer of timber
Clerk to vard
Clerk to cou11 uandn.nt
Clerk to storekeeper
Clerk to ma ·tcr builder Porter

1
1

1,250
2;000

900
900
900
500

4.00

300
7,150
$:30,937 75

1 ~OTE.-'/hc surrrcon and assistant surgeon of the yard, both to nttcnd to
the yard, receiving vessel, and marines.

W S£II1\GTON.

Pay.

1 , C·tptain
- $3,500
2,100
l
'o mnandcr
i
1~icn:cnant
1,500
2 ! ]\)aster : 1 in charge of ordnn.nc , 81,000 en.
2,000
, 'ur<Teon ~
l:oOO

I

Aggregate.
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D 4 -Continued.
No.

1
l
1

1

1
l

1
1.
1

'VASHINGTON.

Assistant surgeon
Chaplain Boatswain
Gnnner as laboratory officer
Carpenter
Pnrser, iucluding all allowances Steward Stewurd: assistant to purser
Ste\vard to hospital

Pay.

$950
1,200

500

_,

500
500
1,141 75
216
360

216
----

1
1
6
11.

Ordi1tary.
Boa.tswain's mate ,arpenter's d0 Seameu, at $1 i·t ench
Ordinary seamen, nt $120 each

1

3,~,00

1,700

1,2;')()

9(10
fiOO

900
750
750

450
1.250
1;250
480
3110

-----

No.

75

864
1,680

Storekeeper
Assi. tnnt mn..cstcr builder In~pector aud lll.!asurer of tin1ber
< ·1 .rk to the yard Clerk to the Ct)'nmnndan t
(;lerk (2d) to the commandant
Clerk to the ~:torekccper ( Jerk to the ns:-;istant waster builder
!\fa ter caboose ma kf'f <u.d plnmber
Cllai t1 cabk and nnclwr maker K ecper of rna:.;azine
I oricr
· ·

Total

~;16,483

228
228
---

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Aggregate.

10,1

u

-I
Pay.

NORFOLK.

- - - - - - - - - ------------ - - ----------I

1

1
2
2

1
2
1
2

4
1

Captain Commander
I ,ientenant~, at $1,!JOO each
l\ln ters, at $1,000 each
Surg-eon As!'istant surcrcons, at $950 each 1~
.
0
.lap1n.m
r0•P-"'"'<"~r~, at $1,200 each
• 1Jd l,il')'"l'3'1, r:.t ·350 each
Boe_t.:; ,v<tin

3..jQO

2,100
:~. {)()()

2;ooo
1,~..00

1.000
1:21 ()
2.41JO
1,400

500
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D 4-Continned.
~ORFOLK.

Pay.

Gmmer Carpenter
Sail maker
Pnr. er, including all allowances teward Steward, assistant to purser

1
1
1
1
1

1

Aggregate.

~S!JOO

500
500
1, 14 l 75
2lti

3GO
- - - - - $23,017 75

Ordinary.
3

Licutermnts, at $1;500 each
Master
1idshipmen, at $350 each
Boat wain

1
6
1

1,500
1,000
2, 100
500
500
500

Gunner -

l
1

'arpenter
Carpenter's mates,(3 as caulkers) $22S e{tch
B atswnin's mates
'eamen, at $144 each
Ordinary seamen, at $120 each -

4
2
14
36

912
4.60
2,0 L6
(3:..0

- - - - - 16,804
I-lospital.
1 . Lieutenant
t Surgeon ·
1 Assistant surgeon
l
~ 'teward -

2
2
1

'ursc , at $120 each\ When the number
¥Vas hers, at $96 each
'ook

of sick shall require them.

l

] ,500
1;750
!)50
360
240

192
144

-----

5,136

Civil.
1
1
J
1

1
l
l

l

l
1

Storekeeper
Master builder
lnsp~ctor uud measnrer of timber
Clerk '"o the yn rd
Clerk to the commandant
1 ( lc>rk (2d) to the commandant
'h·,rk to the storeke per (!eric (2d) to the storekeeper
'lcrk to the master builder
Keeper of mngazinc
Porter

I

Total

1,700
2,300
1,050

900
900
750
750
450
650

4.80
300

$55,187 75

NoT B.-The surgeon and as istant snrg-eons of the ynd nre to be
,·equircd to attend to the duties of tlw yard, to those of the recei\·imr ship,
n.nd marines; one to be always on board the receiving ship.
t=-
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D 4-Continued.

I

No.

I

PE SSACOLA.

Pay.

---- ------ -··--··- -~-·-------- -------··

1
1
2
1
1
1
1

3
1
1
l
1
1
1

Captain Commander
Lieu tenants, at $1,500 each
Master
Surgeon Assistant surgeon
Chaplain M.icls hipmen, at $350 each
Boatswain
Gunn er Carpenter
Sailmaker
Pnrser, including aU allowances Steward -

Aggreg.1tc

-----

- \ $3,500
2,100
3,000
I, 000
1,800
950
1,200
1,050
500
500
500
500
1,141 75
216
1

~oTr.:..-The su rgeon nnd assistant surgeon of th~ yard t~ attend to tht~
dutl s of the yard, the marines, and ordinary receiving sh1p, hol1l<.l one
be allowed,

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
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D 4-Continued.

No.

l----~---s-T_A_T_r_o_N_s_.·-------~~--

_

Aggregate.

BAT.Tll\10RE.

1

1
1
1

Captain Lien tenant
S nrg-con ·
Purser, iucluding all allowances -

- $ 3,500
1,500
1,500
662 50

$7,362 50
CIIA RL ESTON.

l
1

1
1

Captain Lientenaut
Sur(rcon Pur~cr and storekeeper, including nll allowances -

3,500
1.500

il
·t (

1;soo

J ,189 75

7,689 75
S.<\.CKE'l"l''S ilARBOR.

1

1,000

Master

1,000
ON DUTY AT W.ASIJINGTON, OR ON GENEll.tl.L DUTY.

01·dnance.
1
1

3,500
1,500

Captain Lieutenant

- - - - --

5,0f0

CIJAH.T AND INSTRUMENT DEPOT.

1
1

1
I

1.icntcnnnt
Pa--sed midshipman

-

Chief n·wal constructor
Civil cucrincer

-

1 ,s~o

7:J0

1
1

STAT IONS.

Storekeeper at Mahon
Storekeeper at llio de Janeiro

.

~oo-1
4,000
- - --

r'OH.EIG.

1

1,200
L,500

7,000

[ Doc.

No·~
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D 4-Contiaued.

RECAPITULATION.
Naval. 1st
item.

I

Ordinary. Hospital.
1st item.

Civil.
2d item.

1st item.

Aggregate.

---·---·---·-- ------ -----·i---- --------Port~;mouth

Boston New Yurk
Philauclphin

-

Wa ·1..tin'!ton

-

1\orfolk
Pensacola
Baltimore

-

-

'-

-

-

-

-

Charleston

-

-

n,clcctt':- Il;ubor
Ordnance
Chart and inslrtlii1cnt
NamJ COIL tntctor

drilOl
-

-

Civil en:;-inecr -

1

$14,107
23,017
23,017
14,937

16,483 75
23,017 75
17,957 75

-

-

1

I
-

Totals -

For 183{j,

Totals

ncrca~e for l83i

$4,032
16,804
16,804
3,744
3,000
l6,804
3,[)96

7, :3GZ 50
7,G89 7[)

_
_

1,000 00
5,000 00
J,:Z50 00

_
_
_

-

-

_

_

_

_

$1!15~:1250

$64,781

1

Storelccepcrsonforcignz;latjou:; /

For lfm.

75
75
75
75

- j l 5!>,8I2 !)0

~784

$5,GOO
10,080
10,080
7,150
10,880
10,230
5,750

$3,636

3,636
5,136
5,136
3,G36

_
_

I _

I

_
_

'

I

-_ I
_

I $2l,IO
-18,180

_
_

_

$23,739 75
53 537 75
53;537 7~
30,9:37 75
30,363 75
55,187 'iS
30 !.1:39 75
7;362 50

7,689 75
1,00(} 00
5,000 00

1

~,250

00
3,000 00

I
4,000

3,000
2,700

1 000 00
2;700 00

$ 69,470

$311 ,2-16 f>O

1

67,4<10-306,216 50

- ~--_-- -----~3,ooo-~-5,03QO()

r·r his increase of $3:000 at hospitals is caused by adcling one lieut 'nant
nt Philadelphia, and one at Norfolk.
~
The increase of $2,030 in the civil branch of the yards is cnusef.i by
addin~ .. ·2.30 to the salaries of the assistant master bujlder, and the master
·chain cable and anchor maker, respectivij}y ; $50 to the ptty of the ca.boos maker, aud $30 to the assistant master builder's clerk at Washin.s,''ton ; and, by allowing a sr.cond clerk to the commanda.llt at $750, and n
second clerk to the storekeeper at $450, and increasing the pay of the store·
keeper's first clerk $250, at Pensacola; maldug- $5,030, the whole nmouut
incrca d.
This increase of numbers and compensation for 1837 ha · ?e n pro
posed upon the representation of th commandants of the respect1ve yarru,
m consequ ence of increased duti es; the increased prices of labor, generally;
and the increased expense of living, which, in the opinion of the board,
rendered it but justice to the indiYiduals concerned.

JNO. RODGERS,

I. CHAUNCBY,

C. MORRIS.
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D 5.

E8TlMA TE of

tl~Je

pay required for the commtsswn and waT'J'ant
oj]icers waitiug orders, and on fitrldugll, for 1837; beiug part of the
ji1·st item in the general estimate for that year.
On leave On iulongh .
and waiting
orders.

---~----------~-- -- -. -----

15 Captains
9 Commanders
1
do
3 Licntew:mts
4
do
2 Surgeons
1 Purser
17 Passed ~idsh ipmoo
1
do
23 Midshipmen

Aggregate
amount.

------

- $12,500
16;200
$900
45,600
2,400
3,200

331 25
10,200

300
·,900

- - - - --·-·-1

On leave,
94,600
On furlough,
i 3,931 25
Lhfference of pay for fifty-seven mids11ipmen, who may be
atranged as passetl midshipmen after examination,
1

-

$94,600
3,931 25
17.100

I

'

$115,631 25

------

This estimate is reduced in amotmt below the estimate for 1836, beoouse
a greater number of officers are reg~ired for the force in commission for
1 37, including the exploring expedition, thereby lcsseniug the number
waiting orders.
JNO. RO:b6ER8,
T. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORR~.

D 6.
ESTIJHA 'TE of the amount required for provisions for th.e yetN 1837',
for genBral ·ervice, explanf1.tcry of the th. .ircl i·te'll~ iu the gene'l·d/. estimate for that yeo;r.

"'

7,443 persons in e elc; in commii:;.·ion xch1~'ive
of the marines ~bark d, nnd of the &tn-veying aftd exploring expedition;
662 marinee, embnrktd in ve ~ Is in commissio111 j
1,257 6nliited JteTSOU , attacl.ecl to receiving vessels
and sbore stations;
..
....

__

Making 9 13 '2 pers&ns in to1~-at one patron per day, will
make 3,417,130 rations; whic}., at twenty-five cents ench
"lfltlon, is equal to
e
~
$854128fe

s

:

i&
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From this amount there may be deducted (estimating the balance that may remain in the Treasury on January 1,
1837, which, it is presumed, will not be required) the
SlUR

of

-

150,00() 00

Which will leave

- $704,282 50
·-----

Being t1le amount asked for in the third item of the general estimate for

1837.
EXPLORING EXPEDITION.

There will be required, under the head of provisions, for this special
service, in addition to the sum estimated above for {.feneral service, for 642
persons, including fifty-two marines, a.t one ration per day, making 234,330
rations at twenty-five cents each ration, the sum of
$58,5 2 50

JNO. RODGERS,
I. CHAUNCEY,

C. MORRIS.
D 7.
ESTDUA TE of the pmposed improvements aud repairs to be rnade in.
navy yards during the year 1837, explanatory of the si.1:th itent in tlte
.general estimate.
At Portsmouth, 1V. H.

$5,000
5,000
25,000/
6,500'

For completing ship house No. 4
F0r timber dock No.9
For mast and boat house No. 15
For tilling low grounds about different buildings
For repairs of ship house~, bridges, and all other objects

6,20()1

$47,706

=
At ClwrlfJstown, Mass.
For the tarring house and finishing the necessary machinery
for pinning hemp and laying up rigging
•
Por store-house N~. 15
For building ~o. 55, for use of machinery
For exte11ding q\1ay -wall
For building reservQir for fresh water
Fer repairs of all kinds

$45,~

15, 00
34,500

26,00
2,UOO
1,500

A.t Brooklyn, 1V. Y.
I

•:For quay wall in t-imber dock
For steam dredging machine and scow

$2 ) :·

.

L,~· ·.

[ ·l)oc-
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~o.

·2. ]

For t1mber shed No. 6
Por walls upon the boundary of the yard
To complete the offices
~
For laying foundation for guns and shot, and removing them
To complete reservoirs and wells for fre h water
For repairs of all kind

$f),000
4,.000
2,500
4,500
1,000
3,000

$62,500

-- --------At PlLiladelp!tia.
_.or preparing launching ways of ship Pennsylvania ,or roasting sheers
For a mud machine For curbing and pavirw footway frem Swansom street to
Delaware
For painting roofs of ship houses
·
F~r introdncjno- hydrant water to steam-house
Por .fini l!ling mould loft
For repairs of all kinds

$25,000
3,000
3,000
550
450
50
800
500
$33,350

At W ashingtozz.
Por completing foundation of building slip
fi'or rebuilding a part of the wharf For timber shed
For building for offices
For building shop for making water tanks
!:.,or machinery and improvements in anchor shop
~or a small addition to commandant's hou e or rebuilding wharf at the magazine
For repairs of all kinds
-

$6,000
6,000
12.500
12:50t)
6,000
3,000
550

300
6,000
$52,850
-----

At Gosport, Va.
t

·,•r building house for the commandant
~
To extend the building on No. 36, for use of machinery
For the walls and gnltes of timber ,dock
:or exte~ding the q.uay walls and launching slip
or reprurs of all kmds
•

$20,000
45,000

38,000
31,006
10,500
$144,500

.,
•

..
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stables and sheds for working cattle and carts
graduating the yard and pxeparing the road-ways
building brick kitchen and filling up cellars
repairs of all kinds

$17,000
5]000

8,000
5,000
$78,60@

RECAPITULATION.

Portsmouth, N. H.
Charlestown, Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Philadelphia Washington Gosport, V a. Pensacola

$47,700
124,000
62,500

33,300
52,850
14.4,500
78,000
$542,9l}O

In preparing the estimates for the improvements and repairs to be made
jn the different navy yards for 1837, those objects have been selecteci wh1c
were con. idered most desirable, or which could be most advantaget!:m. ly
commenced during that year.
The expenditure of the appropriations which wen.1 made for the nnvy
yard near Pensacola, at the last session of Congress, was suspended untJ,.l
a plan should be prepared for its future improvement, and approved by tll~
President of the United States, conformably to the law of 3d March 1827
This amount, and those now embraced in the estimates for 1837, will probably be as o-reat as can be judiciously expended during the year, shoul
the propo ed plans be approved.
The very high prices for labor and materials which haye f>revajlc
thronghout the country, have increased the cost of several obJects beyon('
the amounts which were estimat~d, and have rendered it necessary to est.
mate now for additional sums to complete them.

JOHN RODGER,.,
1. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORRIS.

E.
Sp cial estimates for o~jects not embraced itt the usual mumal estimat '"'
for the current service of the navy.
1. Ship P enn~ylvania.

For completing and equipping the ship of the line Pennsylvania $400,

2.

F~r

two sloops of war.

Por building an~ eqliipping two sloops of_ ~ar, from frames
• $280,
already prov.tded under former appropnat10ns. •

I

470
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3. Hospitals.
1st. For erecting and furnishing a new hospital building, and
for a dwelling for an assistant surgeem; for the repairs of
the present buildings; and for all expenses upon their dependences, near Pensacola
2d. For erecting a sea-wall to protect the shore; for enclosing
the hospital rrrounds; for completing the basement of south
winrr; fur repairing damages sustained from a recent
gale; and for all other expenses upon the dependencies of
the hospital near Norfolk 3d. For graduating and enclosing the grounds about the naval
asylum near Philadelphia., and for all other expenses
upon the building and its dependencies
.fth. Towards an extension of the hospital building near Brooklyn, New Yorkj for enclosing the grounds, and for all other
expenses upon its oopendencies 5th. For the completion €>[ the prooent hospital building ncar
Boston, and for all expenses upon its dependencies
Total f0r hospitals

$47,500

18,000

9,960
66,000
1,350

-

$142,810

bt. ·For the repair of the enclosure, and for the sea-wall of the·
magazine upon ;Enis's island, in the harbor of Ne1.fJ Yo,-k
2d. For tne compleJion .of the enclosure of the magazme near
Boston, the wh8:rf,. ,a nd other dependencies

$1,250

4. ..l'dagazines.

Total for magazines

2,75n

$4,000

The Board of Kavy Commissioners respectfully state, that tbe ship of
the line Pennsylvania was commenced, and her expenses have hitherto been
paid, nnder the law and appropriations for the gradual increa3€ of the navy.
This appropriation has been so nearly expended, that the sum n<:>w estimated, accordinrr to the reports from the commandant of the yard, will be
required in addition to the amount on hand to complete and equip her fo1
sen icc.
The ~stin.mt~ for building two sloops of var, is presented in obedience
to your .mstruct1ons.
pon th e third h ead, '" hich relntes to the hospitals, the board have to
st, tc, that from the amount [ !ore mnploycd in the vVest Indies and Gulf
of ~·e;·icc\ • nd which rendezvous nt Pensacola: the board concur in opinion
witl tb co nmandant and mrdi al officer at Pensacola, that an addition to
the Jlff' ·nt accommodations for the sick is desirable, and have therefore
pre n· ... an " tiro< tc for that nrp c.·
·
he' HIIOtmts estim ted for the hr ·pi tal nnd its dependencies near Norfolk; liaYc teen rendered uccc nry; in J nrt, Ly c nsiuerablc injuries sust. inc d in late viole1 t zales i and the other purposes are considered dr ·irn.ble
101 ·It J rope ,re n a ion of tJw p ·op ty.
r. fPJ:!C . t'1e navnl a. . yhnn t ca · >I iladclphio} the opening of avenues,
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and other improvements around the groand, have rendered additional en·
cl<:XSures necessary; and the state of the grounds westward of the buildinowill be much impr()veel by an early attention to their graduation. The en~
closure of a burying ground is also deemed necessary.
The present building at New York forms a part only of the huildinr:r as
originally proposed by the commandant of the yard. It will not co~ve
niently accommodate more than sixty patients, though ninety might be
placed in it in case of necessity. It has been thought advisable to propose
its extensi<;n now, that it may be ready for use should any cause increase
the number of sick in the naval service at that port. To complc~ the
building as originally proposed, amt to furnish it, will require a further sum
of abqut $50,000.
The small sum proposed for the hospit~:\l near Boston has been rendered
necess..1.ry in consequence of the increased cost of laber and materia.ls
beyond what was anticipated.
As respe€ts the magazines at New York and Boston, the additional sums
now proposed have been rendered also necessary by the unexp~cted increase
in the cost of labor and materials.
·

JNO. RODGERS,
I. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORRI;:;.

F.
Estimate for the support of the marine corps, for the year 1837.
HEAD-QUARTERs MARINE

CoRrs,

Quarte1·master's Office, October 1, 1 36.
SrR: Herewith I have the honor to submit a quadruple estimate of
appropriation required for the sapport of the marine corps durin<T the
year 1837.
Vvith the exception of a small diminution in the e tirHate for the pay
department and the subsistence of the marines servina on shore, ~u 'd
by the preceding year having been bi sextilc 0r leap ycnr, the ·trn~at )
f0r the pay department, and for sul::sistence, clothing-; fncl: m: d1cm
military stere . . , and tran portation,
be found to correspond w1th thos
of that year.
.
An appropriation of $:)0,000 is asked for tb purclw~c of a site < ud the
crcc1iou of ucw barracks at of ncar Brooklyn, New York. .'1\m nppl?·
priatiO!lS have n~ready. been l}1adc by Congress for these obJect:-; hut m
con.~cqncncc of 1ts bcmrr donbtfnl whether the nnTy yard :ould be r taincd at Brooklyn, it
deemed inexpedient to creel the .b<tlTnc~\ .. The.
present b:~rrn.cks were condemn d in 182~>; and are no.w JJJ o. tlllnJ 1dated
a state a· to Le utterly unfit to afim·u shelter for th e 1!1[tl~ln · t~tJOnc th r
and s soo n as the troops return from the Creel· campatrrn; pnv. to u, rt ·r
v1U lu vc to be hired for their accommodat ion .

,,-ill

w;3

rcspcctfnlly: & . _
E. J. "\\'BED, Q. "IJ. H. C.
Lreut. Col. R. D. 'VAINY.rrrruHT,
ltlm,

f_i r:

Contnwndiug !Vlarinr: Umps; IIead-[JI w·tr1·s.

f D@C. No. 2. ]
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HEAD-Q

}.R'n.n.s

MARINE CoRPs,

October 6, 1836.
I ha\l·e the honor to enclos herewith estimates for the
marine corps for the year 183~, with au c.· 'llunatory letter from the quartermaster.
An increase of the corps, the nr.cesshy of which, to answer the exigencies of the s rvicc, as submitted for your consideration, will of course render a further estimate necessary.
Fifty then sand dollars now · stimuteJ. for barracks was asked fen·, the
last session of Concrress, but not granted, as no permanent location for a
dock in New York had been determined on. Under the expectation thla.t
t!.le objection will be removed, the estimate is renewed.
A late inspection of the barrack , t that yard bas convinced me that it
will be necessary to procure temporary quarters previous to the return of
the troops from Florida.
The appropriation made the last scssio1:1 of Congress for sites and barracks at Pensacola, Gosport, and Charlestown, has not been drawn from
the ,.rreasury. 'i'he want of barrack.;; at Pensacola, the dilapidated state
of those at Gosport and Charlestown; and their interfering so ffiCl.terially
with the projectile plan of building at the yards, will, I trust, s.h.ow the necessity of a speedy actron under the law of appropriation.
V\Tj th o-r eat respect, &c.
GE:t\TLEME1: :

To the

CoMMISSIONERS OF THE

R. D. W AINWRlGHT,
Lt. Col. commanding M. G
NAvY.
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GBJ.VEPAL ESTIMATE cf the expenses of the mar·ine corps for
the year 1837.
'l'here will be required for the support of the marine corps during the
year 1 37, in addition to the balances whic'R may remain on hand the 1st
of January, 1837, the sum of three hundred and thirty-nine thousand eight
hundred and nine dollars and sixty-two cents.
PAYMASTER'S DEPAll.TMENT.

Jst. For the pay of the officers, non-commissioned officer~, :mu. icirrns, and privates, and subsistence of the officers of the
marine c orp~
QUARTER:\IASTER'.

$163,019

60

DF.:P AR'rMBNT.

:2d. For the pl'ovisions for the non-commissioned officers, musiclaus, anrl privates serving on shore, servants and washerwomen
• $33, 428 &>
3d. For clothing
38,655 00
4th. For fuo-1
14,58!) 00
5th. For the p uchase Gf a site and the erection of barracks at-or
ncar Brooklyn, L. I., New York
50,000 00
Gth. For kccpina the present barracks in repair until new oites
cnn b' reeled, and.: for the repairs of .barracks at fl.eaciqunrters and Portsmouth, New Hampshue
10,000 00
7th. For the transportation C:>f officers, non-commi. s.ioned officers,
6,000 00
musicians, and privates, and expenses of recruiting
8th. For medicines, hospital store., surgical instruments, an~l pay
of mat ron and acting hospital , tewards
4,139 29
9th. For contingencies, namely: freight, ferriage, toll, wharfage,
and can age ; per diem allowance for attending courts of inquiry; compensation to judge advocates; house rent, where
there arc no public quarters assigned; incidental labor in
the q nartermaster's departmeat; expen es of burying dec a.->ed persons belonging to the marine corps; printing,
tali<mery, forage, postage on public letters; expenses in
purs~ing deserrers; ~andles and oil for the differ~nt station. ; straw for the men; barrack furniture; bedsacks,
17,971 93
spades, axes, shovels, picks, and carpenters' tools JOtlL For military stores; pay of armorers keeping arms in repair; drums, fifes, flags, accoutrements, and ordnanr.e
stores
2,000 00

176,796 of
$339,1m fit

HEAD-Q.UARTERS MARINE C0RPS,

'

Q11artermaster's Office, &-ptember 1~ 1836.
E. J. WEED, Q. M. Jf. C.

F 1.-PAV

DEPARTMENT.

,, TAJLE D .ESTIJl!IA TR of the 71ay a-n,d subsistence of ojfice1·s, and pay of non-commissioned officers, mu.ncwns,
and '}JJ'h~atC's of th e Mari ne corps of the United States, for the year one thousand eight lmndred and thiTty-seven.
PAY,

Rank un d g rud t>.

~

.ss::o
s

~rS ~ ~

'l)P.

.

~

.., .

I

~>;:U ·.o::;C'ls::
~c'!O.
:::: 8 ~ o

Aggregate.

.... ~P.

'o"' .

TGJtal.

~ ~~

~

T otal.

-·~

0.)

e se~ ~ s ~ d
s ;g ~ -~ e~ ;8 1U - - - :::l
~
X I~ ~ s ~ ~ sI Dolls. Cts. ~ ·3 Cil e >< .d § ~ Dolls. I Dolls. Cts.
z ~ ~ z
"""'
~ · s~
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~--- - - - - - v

8

:olonel conmwn(bnt

-

-

-

-

-

•
•

-

-

-

-

4
1

-

-

-

Captains eommantling- companies
First lientc:umts commanding compa nies and g uards nt seu
1
Fir:-;t lic,Jtcn:mb
_
_
_

-

4

Second lit.:uirnants

-

20

Drmn Ull\l tife mnJors
Urdedy s~rg-e::lllts and sergean t:-; of g ua rds at seu
Orderly scrgc:rmts employed ns clerks to colonel commandant,
adjutant and in~pectPr, and qunrtennaster
•

2
27

Lienteunm colonel
·~ l niurs .1\ djutant anti in~pcctor
Qunrtelmn~ter Paymaster
A<-;istnnt ljll(Htcnnastcr
Captains r:onnnnuding posts and

-

Hospitnl ;<tt~wo.rtl

Bergt•ant majo:·

Q.unrtt•rmn:;:~·r ~er:-:-eant

Sergennts
Corpornls
Dn mmlc t·:,; nn< l fifcrs
Pri\•nt e1':
Clerk lo p:lynHil.'tt.!r

-

-: _
ur seJ.

-

-

-

-

-

•
-

-

-

· -

-

-

•

-

-

1
1

'-<

~

60 00
$75
00
50 00
50()()

1

co()()

1
1

40 ()()

5
4

16
1
1

1

50 00

13 ~

GO

800

1

700
880

- 932
-

-

20

I 20

1G 00

900

-

-

16 00

~0

-

-

18 ()()

16 ()()

-

l-

30 00
25 00
17 00
11 oo

v~..c:

-

50 00
50()()
40 00

3
50

-

P..s::

20

20

~

SUBSISTE:-\C£,

.o.v. '-'~
t~ ~o!.:U
:.....~
Cl)o.

•"

vro..c::

vo.c.>sd

2
2
2
2

1,044 00
86-! 00
2,976 00
744 00

6
5

2

912 00
744 00

4

2
1
1
1
1
1
1

79-2
3,360
2,688
2,208
6,912

00
00
00
00
00

7,440 00
216 00

204 00
444 00
38-1 ()()
5,184 00
1,296
7 800
8:1Y10
5 760
78;288
345

~

;;:::b.o'-'

876

G
5

730
2,336

4

292

4

I

4

~92
~2

4

4
4

4
4
4
1

292

4

2,920
1, IGS

I, 168

4,G72
5,840
73

00

()()
()()
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

()()
00
QO

204 ()()
444 00
384 ()()

5, 1B4 00

()()
00

1,296 00
7,800 00

oo

00
00
60

1,920
1,594
5,312
l ,0::36
1,204
1,036
1,084
6,280
3,85G
3,376
11,584
13,280
289

8,G10 00

-73

5,760 00
78,288 00
418 60

r-'\

~
0
n

~
~

~
L.....l

Amount required fot· l\\ u months' pay :tS bounty tal- re-enlistment under act of ~d 1Vf:11'ch, 18'33
- 126
Am'?unt required fur payment of musjcians and privates' retamt'd p:ty, under act Df2d iVlurch, 1833
_

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,750 00

-

1,000 00

-

~-----

141,995 60

Ffr.AD-Q.GA;'l'T'F.Rs

I
I

-

-

1/750 00

1,000 OQ
- ------ ---163,019 60
.21,024

lVTAf!T:'\"F. ConP~,
Ojjice. Scptcmbc1· 20, 1836.

Pa1,ma~tcr's

JOS. INGLE,
For CHARLES R. BROOM,
Br. Lie1d . Col. and Paymaste1· U. S. lWMine CO?']JS.
~

t:1

0

?
~
~

t._:l

"'-'

~

-1

"'

F

~.-Provisions.

~

....:J

0)

a

For whom rcqllired.

!

~
Q)

s0

~
Q)

~

s-.

"d

Q)

QJ

~

..0

0
;...

~

~

;s

581

3!)

~

~

so:

~

~
~

>

;...
Q:j

I

>;~

~~

....
::~
Q)~

I

r:l

rn

-r-.

t>.Q)

.go.
~....

~

6

E-t

QJ

~ ·&

O.Q.J
Cl) 0

•

§od3

·~:·~

0

~ ~

....

P,.Q)
V1 CJ

;::::

•

;::::

·~ ~·~
<d

~

I Aggregate
am omit.

~

~d;...

------------1-----·-----·-----·-----J-----J-----·-------·-------·---------For provjsions for non-commissioned officer5, musieil:l.Ils, privates, and washer'vomen senring on shore
For provisions for clerks and officers' servlllits Amount re(\uired for two months' rntions for each ::1oldier, as premium for rs~nli.sting, agraeably to tltc act of 2d l\Ia.rch 1 1833
-

68

4

621
72

-

1

I

$27,19!)

so

5,329 00

1"1

125

-

900 00
$33,·128 60

•

tj
0

~

z?
~

F 3.-Clot!Ling.
For whom required.

1-.1

I

Enlisted Scrmen.

vants.

j Total.
r

Aggregate
amount.

--------- - - - - For clothing lbr the non-commissioned officers, nmsicians, and pri\-ates, at $~0 each per annum
For clothing for officers' servants, at $30 each per annum
-

Amount required f0r twe months' clothing for each seldier 1 as premium for re-enlisting, agreeably to the act of :2d
Marcl1, 1833, at $!S each
C1othing for paymaster's clerk, a.t $30 per annum
Amount re'!uired for tlle purchase 0f 200 watch coaL~, at $6 25 each
,,

-

-

1,156

G9

1,156
G9

J'Y
...,;:)
1

-

125
1

-

-

-

-

-

S31,680

oo

2,070 00

G25 00
30 00
1,250 00

-----$3@,{i55 00

-

I

-.
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F 4.-Fuel.
I

Fuel for each Total fuel.
~
,.;>

For what purpq::;e required.

s
::s

z

'

I

--

-

Col-onel commandant
Licutetlrnif colonel ~outh of latitude 39
Majors soutl of latitude 39
Major8 nol'th :;!Jth degree north latitude
Captain· Mrtl-~. uflatitude 43
Captains north of latitude 39
Captain~ swth of latitude 39
-

-

-,
-

-

i

0

~

1
1

36
26

1

26
29

3
1
2
3

~

21

-

-

-

-

-

--

Whieh, at ~;6 per cord, is -

-

-

-. -

Q)

Q)

A

0

.s

4

21

23

3 26
Stu.ff~ouihoflatitnde 39
Staff wrtb of latitude :19
I 29
Fir t litcutenant~; north of latitude 4:~
I ' 19
Fir~t lieutenants nortl1 of latitude 39
- (j 18
l<,irst Jirutcnants south of latitude 39
7 I6
Second lieutenants north of latitude 43
1 19
Second Jic11~enants north ofla.titnde 39 - 6 18
Second Jieutl!nants south of latitude 39 7 16
Non-c:ommi "ioued oflicer,;;, muKiclam, private~:>,
£ervant:· an(l wa~l1erwomcn north of latitude 40 26t!
1
Non-cmnrni~..,ioned officers, musicians, privates,
servants and washerwomen south of latitude 40 414
1
Clerk to the payma~ter
- 1 2
Matron to hospttal
1
I
Commanding offtecr':-. office at Portsmomh, N. H.
I
8
do.
Guard room at
- 1 25
do.
Hospital at
- I 19
do.
lVless room at
I
4
Offices of t11l' l'ommalHling ofFicer and as. istant
I
quartermaster at Charle:stown, New York ana
Philadelphia
- 4 8
Guard r ;oms at Charlestown, New York and
Phih.df'lphia
- 3 24
Ho;-;pitnb at Charle ·town, New York and Pbiladelphia~ _
3 18
Mes..'i rooms fur offiecrs at Charlestown, New
Y<!lrk nnd Phtladt.:lphia. 3
4
Office · of t.he commandant and staff, and commanding t~fri..:er at head-quarters, Norfolk and
Pensacola
- 7 7
Guard rooms at head-quarterf-, 11avy yard, Washington: Norfolk and Pensacola4 21
H06pttal at hea<l-quarters, two fires
- 1 33
Hospitals at Norfolk and Pensacola
2
I6
Mes.."> rooms for ofticers at head-quarters, Norfolk and Pen~acola
3
v"'
Arroory a\ Washington Ci1y
1 30
-

.

,Ji

r;j
"'0
h
0

-

-

-

4

8

-

2 - -

r;j
"'0
0

... t3

0

Q)

~

26

1
1

29
19 1
4
Ill
- 115 4
19 1
4
- lll 1
- 115

5

- 4'39

4
2

8

-l

4
-

1
4

-

-

7'2

4

-

55 4

-

---

12

-

1 1

8

4

3-2

49
&i
33

33
10 4
30

2521 5

-

·1

25
19 l

-

4

1

i21
2 2
1 4
8 5

-

4

'

-

4
4

-

8

78

I

-

.s

87
24 4

-

4
5

amount.

"3

30 4

47 4
63 6

4
1

Aggregate

2G

6

I
4

en

~

4

- - - - -

$i5 1 1W
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.~.. AVY CoM nssiONER' s OF F'ICE,

November 22, 1836.
The only item in the estimates for the marine corp~, as presented by
Lieute~1ant Colonel Wainwright, which appears to require any remark
from the Navy Commissioners, is, that for the purchase of a site and tha
erection of barracks at or ncar Brooklyn, New York.
The Board of Navy Commis ioncrs, in their letters to the Secretary of
the Navy of the 28th of September, 1833, and 15th of January, 1834, expressed the opinion that the mosl advantageous distribution of the marine
'orps, as the navy yards are now occupied, would be to retain only the
commandant aud staff of the corps at Washington, and to place the remainder of the corps near the navy yards at Charlestown, Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New York, Gosport, Virginia, and Pensacola.
If the marines are to continue as a permanent part of the navy, the
Board of Navy Commissioners remain of the opinion that su~h distribution is acl.visable, and that the ealliest measures for providing the necessary bn.rruck , near such of those yards as may be considered permanent,
is required by considerations of eventual economy, and a proper regard to
the comfort and health of the marjnes.
JNO. RODGERS,
l. CHAUNCEY,

C. :1\WRRJS.

G.

LIST nf ve~s in commission, of Mch sq?atdrou, Uwir commanders, and stations.
C1as3.

Flag ~hips.

I\ame..<t.

I

Commanders of vessels.

Commanders of squadrons.

Stations.

I

.
-

-

Gommodo~ J.D. Elliott
Commodore J.D. Elliott
.
Cap:ain J. J. Nicholson Captain Jesse '\ll{ilkinson
.
Master Comd't S. H. Slringh:-.m
Lieutenant Wilham Boerum
Cpmmodore A. J. Pallas
A. J. Dallas
- Commodore
.
Muster Comd't Thomas Crabb .
.
Ma..<;ter Comd't Thomas Paine Master Comd't M. P. Mix
Master Comd't B. Dulany
Master Comd't Wm. Mervine -

Const itntion
Potomac
United States John Adams Shark Qonstellntion
Vandalia.
St. Lonis
Concord
BostonNatcnez
Warren
Grampus
Erie
Dolphin
Brandywine

Ftag ship

-

Flag ship

Captain David Deacon

Ship of the line
Norlh Carolina
Schooner
Boxer .
Sleop
Peacock
~chooner
Entcrpri::-e
- Porpoise
Bng
-

Flag ship

Capklin John Gallagher Lieutenant H11gh N. Page
Commodore E. P. Kennedy
Lieutenant A. S. Campbell
LieLllenant \Vm. Ram say

Frigate •

Po.

--

Do.
Sloop
Schoone-r
~rigatc Sloop
Do. Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. Schooner

.-

3Joop
Bri~

-•

f.i'rigate -

-

-

-

..

.-

-

-~

-

-

--

-

-

-

Flag rhip

-

-.
-

Flag ship

Flag ship

-

-

-

-

-

~

-

.-

- Lieutenant J am";s M. Mcln~sh "
Commodore James Renshaw
James Renshaw
- Commodore
Lieutenant Wm. E. McKenney
-

-

-

--

-

-

-

Com. Alex. S. Wadsworth

-

Com. Henry E. Ballard
Comm<.Klore E. P. Kennedy

--

-

-

-

Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.
West Indies.
'\Vest Indies.
..
West Indies.
West Indies.
West Indies.
\V e:iit Indies.
I ; West Indies.
West Indie:s.
~
Coast of Brazil.
Coast of Brazil.
Pacific-probably on her return to
the United States.
Pacttic.
Pacific.
East Indies.
East Indies.
,
Atlantic Coast.
~

r-,

~
0

~

~
~

~0
L....-

~

"

(.0
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H.

'tatement sh01ci11g the na'lne , 1·ate: distribution, and condition of the
vessels in ordinary, October 1, 1836.

At Portsmouth, N H
Lexington, sloop of war-in readiness for service.

At Charlestown, Mass.
Iadepcndcnce, razec-repairs have just been completed; and is in. readiness for service.
Columbus, ship of the line-under repairs.

At Rroolclyn,

l\~

Y.

WashjnO"ton, ship of the lin~J- requires extensive repairs.
Frar.tklin, ship of the line-requires large repairs.
Ohio, hip of the line- i under repair.
Hudson, frigate-is considered unfit f.Or sen service, and is used as areooiving ve sel.
.
OntH.rio, loop of war- is under rcpalrs, which arc nearly completed.

At Philadelphia.

A store-ship, prepared for the exploring expedition-new, and. cquipments nearly completed.
Sea Gull, an old steam ves~cl -is decayed and unfit for sea service, and
is useS. as a receiving vessel.
At Go po·rt, Va .
..orth Can~ lin a; hip of th li ue-has been r centl y rcpuirc4, nnd 1s
ready for ·ervice.
D laware, ship of the line- is now iu dock, under repairs.
Columbia, frigate, new-has been recently equipped, and is ready for
~rvice.

Guerri r , frigate- is much. decayed, and requires to be rebuilt or extensively repair d.
Java, frigate <·ondenmed as nnfit for sea service, and is used as a reeeiving ve el.
Fairfield, loop of war-recently repaired, and is ready for service.
Vincenn , 1oop of war- requires large repairs.
Falmouth, sloop of war-v ready for service.
·

JNO. RODGERS,

I. GHAUNCEY,
C. MORRIS.
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I.
S1'A TEMEJ'VT of the vessels on the stocks at the different 1W7J'!f?Jflt'fl.{!,
October 1, 1S36.
Portsmouth, N.H.
Unde't' the law for the gral\lal inareuse of the navy, one sh\p of the line
and one frigate.
Charlestown, Mass.
•
Under the law for the gradual increase of the navy, two ships of the line
and one frigate.
Under the law for the exploring ex:pedition, two barques of about 230
tons each.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Under the law for the gradual increase of the navy, two frigates and one
steam-ves el.
Under th ln.w for the exploring expedition, one schooner of about 130
tons.
Philadelphia.
Under tlio law for the gradnal increase of the navy, one ship of the liw.:
a11d one frigate.
Gosport, Va.
Under tl~e law for the gradual increetse of the navy, one ship of the line
and one frigate.
Under sp.ccial appropriation for the Macedonian, one frifrate f the ·eeond class, nearly ready for laflnching.
RECAPITULATION-ON THE STOCK '•

Portsmouth. ~. II.
GharlP.;;town, Mass.
Brooklyn, . Y. Philadelphia,
At G , port, -

At
At
At
At

1

1

2

1

2

2

"

1
1

2
1

2
1

,.
2
3

57-2,1!1w

o·~~.-Thc Macidonian, two barques, and schooner for the exploring
exped1t10n, have been launched since the 1st October.
JNO. ROD hR. ,

I. 1 HAl; ~ 'E
C. )( RRIS.

31

7
;

48~
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Statennut t!f tlzc 'lll eusuTf.:s 'lthich lutl.:e been taken to carry into t:.ffect
the latn. , Jcrr the f!?·rtduat i·~tcreusr· of the navy; 'lDhich 1cere apJn·oved
nn the ~9tlt April; 1816: and the :3d Jllarch, 1 8~ 1.

'rlw ship· of tl liac, Uolumlm., ·ort] Carolit a, nnd Dehnvare, have
been iu ·crvicc f(lr s011e years.
Tbe ship 1 f the line Ol1io, Wa5: lnnnchecl in _May, 1820. but her lwll
was uot fully eoinplct-:d at tllrtt time · she is now repairing and fitting
for s rvicc.
'l'lw frigntes Brandywine, Potomac: and Columhia1 have been launched.
'I' he two forn cr have been in service for ~omc year· ; the latter is; now

·quippctl, and re<ldy f()r sea.
Five ship ..· of' tbe line and six fri~·atcs remain on the .-tocks, under

house ·; they ar generally sound, and in rood condition, with the exception oC orne defecti-rc places in the keel·, keelsons, and deu.d woods :
men ··nr .' hav he n takcu to replace tbe.-e. Preparations arc al. o making
to complete the hull of the PemJfjylvu.nia ship of the Jin e, and to lu.unch
her in tbe t:L)nrsc of tile nex t year. 'rlw other Rhips arc so far advanced,
that they c nld probtL.bly bu cornpJ •Led a· soon as crews could IJc collected
for t1 em.
The teum-vcs5cl, wlJieh Wit~ comJllcHctxl under this appropriation, has
been d 1aycd on account or the c11gines ·mel nmrhinery, which cann ot be
btained until tlJC next year.
The amounts under this appropriaUon 'vill be iusniiicicnt to complete
the Pennsyl ·•:min. An additional appropriation lor this purpose, according
to the st~tcment from the commandant of the yard < t, Philadf lphia, will
be r ·qui red of four hundred thouRmJd dollar.. .
It · uld it be deemed advisable to compl tc any of the otl er v&·scL
und('f th is uppro1~riation, au additional amonnt will he required.
'rtw distribnlion of th e ships ou the . tacks js shown in statement l
JOHN RODGERS,

I. CHAUNCEY,
C. MORRIS.

.

Statement of the rnearwre. wldcft ha're been taken to cw·ry iruo eft'CI
the laws for the gradual improvement of tlze navy, 1.c-hich ~.oere approved 3cl March, 1 27, and 2d Jl1m·ch, 1830.
ompleto Eve oak frumP hnve been deliver d at the navy yard, Chariest :~.·n, Mu. ~ . fl r two . hip

of the linr, two frigate:, and one sloop of wnr;

at the navy yard Brooklyn 1 . · Y., for one friCT:.'I.t ; at tbc n-.vy yard, Philadelphia: for t\J . frigate· and on .·loop ; at the navy yarrl, Washington, for
on frigat, uud on sloo1 ; at the na :y yard, Gosport, Virgin in; two shi~
' f bt; lm
11 frit;!nt at d on .I op of war.
~ tber contnlCt ·- have b en 111ada ~ r th Jj ve oak timber r qui red for 6
sl ip.c; (Jf th line 7 frio-'" te , 6 sl ops of war, ; schooners, and 3 steamers.

Of tiJtSC 1 nearly the whole oC th li'nme fi>r a. friaute and sloQp of war
hav been deliver d at Portsmou th ·.H.; bttt only n small quantity at
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other places. The situation of Florida during the past year has (Ti ren
interrnption to some of the cont.ructors, and prevented the delivery
the
quantities which might have been expected tinder more favorabl e 'circumstances.
Contracts have also been made for the white oak and yellow piue timber,
which is estimated to be necessary for the complete ii:ames whi ·h have
been delivered ; these arc not \Vholly completed.

ot'

The following statement slwu·s t/tc e.rpenditdrrJs for dijj'cnnl pwj,ose.<;
ultder tltis ajnpropriation, up to tltc 1st October, 1836, so far as llte?J
!trw('. l>een returned to tlte board:
For
For
For
For
For

the dry clock at Oharlosto\vn, Mass.
the dry dock at Gosport, Vir,g-inht timber sheds and othc•r buildings
receiving and storing ma.terials
purchase of land and presorvnt ion of li 'rc· <·)Uk tree-:
l~"'or 4.29,4l5 cubic feet of live oak timber
For 304,194 cubic feet of white oaJ:- timber
Por 4.42,390 ·uperficial1ect of white oak plu.nk
For 7,97R white oak knees
For 210,4,10 cubic feet of yellow pi nc for plank
For 108,151 su:perilcial feet of yellow pine phnk
For 60,568 yellow piuc for masts aucl spars
:F'or 105,5\12 cnbic feet of yellow pine 1or beam·, &c.
¥or 2, 773,417 po uncl.;:; 0 r i roll l~or 1,1 0,273 pound.· of bolt copp~r and llrtils; aml3I.:~~W
sllcets of copper

:[!;677,0S!J 7 1

97,t,:3r>G

ti~l

14a,5o~

H1

150,:3~1

PG

HB,!HU 00
5:~2. t 7:~

wu'. 1H!l

oO
oq)

19,:317 14

ut>,9 _u

11,~0

5:~
~~~

~t~a7

,1

:m;7 1u -1
:~2,:~ I i !)()
107;(){ilj !)7

Total cost
vYhich deducted fi·o ra tlw appropriation to the prr~.:ent
time of

Lell.ves a balance of

There was in the Treasury on l. t October $ l,7Ui',lJI7 ~~~~
There was in the hands of navy agents
27,890 5G

B.1lance stq11posed to be the amount dn, {;Jr 10 p r cent
retained
Am unt n.s ab ve: in Tr~.1sury and navy agcut"s ' llll!td-.:
.Ii;tirnatod liabilities under Qxisting contract..-

l,i: ;,l,907 ':;
L: r'!n; 1 oo

n

Remains for other purpo es

The objPctc;;; of exp nditurc under the act of M•Lrclt, ll'l~i wer ..liwi lt'U
dry @!odes and the purchase of timber. By ~h act of l~nr. h,
183 , t!10 authority to purchase was extended to other art1clc · for &mldwt.t
the vessel , under which iron and copper have been procur d:
. .
It has been d ecided, however, that this extension is insu~ct 'llt to JllStl Y
to the two

the purchtlse of nrticles intended for the armament o.- eqwJ!mCtlt of "' . sel.sl.
e\·eral of these articlei are nearly imperi hable in then nature) ntl
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r quire much time to prepare, and which it is very important shonld he in
readiness before the vessels are built. Amongst these are m<lnhnce, shot
and ·ht~ll::;, waler tanks, chain cables, anchors, powder cases, small urms
and c 1tla: es. It is, therefore, respectfully suggested for yonr con ~ideration,
w1Jether it may not be advisable to re~uest from Co11gress such modifica.tioa of the present law as will permit the purchase of u.rtic]e~ l>f a durable
character, for the m·nupnent and equip·m,ent of' vessels, n.c:; w J' 1 as for

building tlwm.

.JL\0. RODGERS,
[. CIIA u TCEY,
C. ::\10RR1S.

M.
Report nf the mf}asun;s which have ~ een la/cen to carry i·nto ejject tltc
law of the last sessu)ll, in 1·ela.t·ion to the surveying and ex-ploring
P.tpcdit-ion.
1'ho Crig·ate Maccdonian having been <.lesi2,·1utted by the department as
uf t1w vessels to be employed, orders were given for her completion
and c:rp1ipmc·1t with relcreuce to that sen·ice. By the reports frorn the
l'l)JJJlllaudant of ihe yard, it may be expected that she will be completely
e<rttip£)ed by a.bont the last of November. It i~ presnmc<l that the special
appropriation of $207,98G for rebuilding tbis ship will he suliicjent to
e Lnplctc her, with the exception of provisions and ~wa storN;.
The store-ship which was building at the navy yaTd, Philadelphia,
havit <r u1 o been de~;;ignated by the department {or thii:i scrvir.e, ww
dircct·~d to be completed and equipped nccordiugly. She is 1annchcd, and
is rP-ady for her stores and crew whenever they shall be designat ed by th~
conrnander of the expedition. The expenses for tbi~ V(.Jsel, beyond the
jJCcial appropriations for her, have been paid from the appropriation for
tl1i expedition.
'1\vo harqu '- of about 230 tons have been launched nt the navy yard~
B ;. ton, tmd will probably be ready for their start's and crews by the ~20~h
of 1- \·ember.
_\ schooner of about 130 tons has also been built at the navy yard, ... ·cw
York and will probably lJe ready for her crew aud stores nbout the 20th
or •'on;ml1er.
J.,etailrd tatC111Pl1tS of the C.Al>Cl1diture upon these objects have not y ·t
hc·en made to this office, but the nmount remaining in the 'rrcasury fn~m
the approprirLtion of ·-~,·150,000 was, on the l st of November, but ,1·29j624,
rlli~h will b . iusuffi.ci ·nt to complete the remniu irw equipment of the cvcral re. _ ls, but whic 1 rnn 1 r bally be done from the $150,000 which the
Pre. idcn i authoriz d to take fr m other 1"ans nnrler the crt'tl ol of the~
J. ~, \·y D partu1 mt.
.
.It >stimate fo' the snpp'>rt of tlns xpcdition f<Jr the year 18:~7, is pr _
.. nt{;cJ with thee titmtt s for tlJe general f:ervicf', and in N .
1~0. RODG 1
·:•
f. CIL ll ir t;EY,
C. \iORRJS.
otte
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N.
ESTIJfA 'P}) of the amount that will be 1'equirr:d for the s1~pporl of
the frigate 1Vlacedonian, the store-ship Relief, the two barqnes Pioneer
and ConRo~·t, and the schooner Pilot, employed on the surveying and
e.r:ploring expedition, for one year.

·For the pay of commission, warrant, petty officers, aml
seamen, and for the E·cientifut corps
- $210,84 :)0
For provisions
58,582 50
For repairs, and wear and tear of the vessels on the expedition 50,000 00
4.000 (){I
For medical and hospital ~tares
7:or~o oo
For ordnance and ordnance stores 16:uoo oo
For cctltingcncies
$34 6,.:131 00

JOHN RODGERR.
I. CHAUNCEY, .
C. MORRIS.

[ ])oc. r o. 2. ]
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ALPIIABET'ICAL LIST of lVidow Pe11sioJwrs) cmuplde toSepte·mI:Jer 30, 1 36.
CoJlllncncc- .Act of Congre. Monthly
11J,clrr VI h1c:·1 pen jon.
mcJlt orpcllalluwecJ .
:slun.

Hnsl•and's rank.

Sail.)' 1\.ltlic:·; Aile ai1ic li. Adam~

Seaman
i\Jaster co1mnanJ'L

Pamela .1\ndrcw:-;
Ma1 ~an~l Arunc.ld Loujsa .Aut:!.tHwtv Julian:.t DirciJJJlOtt·
J'\IJaria Bahbit
'aro1int' .:\f. BPrry -

0nn11cr
-

~

•..)J.AllL6Ul .. -l:-,tl'f

1

.. 'u:':lll i~r•un-

Mary" Burn.- Susan 8:;inhridge
l~ou~hnn

'aptain
Lienten::wr

-

U:uri"· Jlarncy
Emilv GPalc.M:u vJ. Daubit
L ttiia U!~ke
:\1, ry Chee\'L'r
Abigail (J,n;:cll
Jianiet Calil'r
Ann . I. Glunctt
Elit.ab•th J. Caldwr;])
Eliza .\1. Clund
Cdi:1 Cro. s Eliz:t Cusrin
•'rarwcs F. 'uok
Lr•ah CurlPrMaria J. Cnnllif'r l~JLra '\1. CrH'kc
FaJJny Ua: m
.1\ n11 , • Gocke
Ellen l)i·
Elit.n.Do·.·r
Lamatic Di"ll
L:~ura P. D:r::-g-ctt
Calh:trinf" l..~nvirl on
J oro:.~y :\1. Evans Ja.nc .tw;ws Harriet nn Elecri h.ry Furd Abigail FPrn- ld
.vi ry T. Porrcst
• fary Fortt -st
Catharine F'recmo~.tlv
Iary 1ritftn
1aroraret t·. C:w 'll Eliz;, Graj'SrJil
• phia Ga1dner
.t

rrn U. Grym "

Ann Gardn.er
Eliz beth G. (hay f ary E. I lulbert
.Phebt 1Tamer. ley
.rnh Higgins
J:'lfla H rrly
• u n Hara(lca

Lieutena11L
Snrgcon
Snrgeon
Lientena!Jt
Sailingmustcr
BuabwaiH
Captnin's clerk
Carpenter
Seaman

Sarah :J.•J r)'Eliznlu·th (f Baldwin
N a.bl>v lJ n ~eJ ,sf c·.J
hliza K.

Ap'i :20, 18Hi

Captai n

Purser
:Marine

Lien tenant
Licutenam
Sergi. marine rt•l'P"
Licntcnant

-

A·sisln.ut surgco11 Lieutena111

=~ I Pur:-er
Lieutenant
1

:Musictan m. corps
:vlusici:m m. corps

--~ Lieutenant

-

Lieutennnl

-1

Sur~con

Licutennnt
Su.i!iJI~llla'tc·r

Gunn er

SrmJian

-~ Bnatswain

Captain
Lieut<>J1::tnt
'arpenter', mate

-

Seamw

-

-

j Lieutenant
. 'pr~t. mnriltc

1'

COfJJs

Ordinary :-eamn.u >'11rg,..on
Carpenter
Cnpl. 1:1:11 inc tul ps
:\laster r:ommancl't
Capt. marine r:orps
Gnnner
Bo'ltswaifl
Corporal mar. co1 ps
Lieaien::tnl
Spaman
OrdinarY . caman -

~laster 'cummand't

Mar. •J, 1814.

Oct. 8, 18:3:> J Ltllc :H, JR:{ 1
JnliC 30, 183·1 I .htlH! ;H), 11~:34
Jnne ::lO, 1831 June :;•}, lH:lt
J11nc :JO, 1831 Juuc~ :~o, tH::1
.f1111e l, lHH:l Ja11. :.20, 1, l:l
Mar. J, H, J.J .Tall. 20, IH :1
.Ap'l12, 18lfi ' Mar. :J, 1Hl7
.fllne :30, Hl~4 June :Jo, H3:H
lVbr. 1, lH:lr> , Juue :m, JH:31
JtllH' 30, iR31
JUlJI' :JO, U~;H
June :30, J8:!J .Tnne :w, 1H:14
Dee. 1, lAlH I .Ja11. 20, JHH
Ap'l ·1, J8:J5 1 .Tunc :10, lH:JtJ
~u> . 2!J, IA:l!l
Jnly :.l, 1R.:1G
Att;{.14, 18:!6 1 June :30, 18:91
AJl:l 12, l~ll I Ap'l 1y, 181J
Ap l18, 1Hl1 1 Mar . .l, JHl"/
Sept. 7, 1~3~:~ . Ma.r. :~, HH7
Juue l, HHG ' Jan. :20, lHlR
J11ne :YI, 1R31 • hnc :m, JS:H
J nnr. :30, lH~ 1 June !30, l!-l31
June !lO, L8:H June 30, H:l:11
Aug. HJ,HHl Mar. :~, 1Rl7
.T11ne :w, lH:H Junr 30, JR31
;o;t•pt. '2:3, IS;l! .Tune 30, U·;:H
Jt111e :JO, !831 June 30, H·l:H

1\lar. 7
J'Jnc :Jo,
Mny 31,
A p'l l <j:
.ftuw :w,
.Jun e 30,
Ap' l fJ,
June -J7,

--~ Buab\\·ain

-

I

Jnne:lU, IH:H .lunP :!0, 1 :34
.fnne 30, H<H I Junf' ;jo, 183·1
2'1o\-. 10, lHl".! I .fan. :~o, 181:1

Jan. 30, IF!l;}

IH2:l
1831
1835
IH2:J

Jnnc 30,
Jnne :30,
M n r. 3,
Jnnc 30,
June :10,
June :10,

18:H
ltlJl
J~:w

J unc 30, 11-331
J11ne 30, JR:H
D~, ..

::.0, lHU

Feb. 2l, 1Al3
Junr :30, 1 3·1
June :Jo, lb:H
J,1n. '20, IR:3ti

.Tnly 1, IH30
1\o\'. 11, th:31
Jnn c :Jo, 18'2:s
f:!epl. 1, 115
]tdy 25, JR:H

Ap'l :28, lk:t}
F eb. lfJ, ll'l3<j
Junr 3rt, JH34

1R:~4

I

Junl'
June

June

20

20
10

12 50
1()

tl
50
25
f)()

20

lG Gr;
3 50

8 33J
20
20
1 50
20
15

20

20

25
4
4
20

20

JR:J-1

20

u~;a

10

lftH

j()
(j
]()

I

:J,

20
25
32 50
25

38 5!:
25

Mar ..J, 1814
Mar. 4, HH4 ·
1 Mar. ·1, lSH
.Tunc :30, IR:{J
June :30, l/33 ·1
.Tunc :10, H{J.l
Mar. 3, 1RI7
1 June 30, 18:34
1\Tnr. :~. 1MI7
i\!Iar.

30
10

1817

June :3o, 18~4
JHnc :m, 1831
JmH! :30, IH:3-i

1H36

1\ p'l 20, lH l:l

18:14

$6

1817

:In, 1834

:Jo, 18:~·1
:w, lH31

June 30, 1A34
Sept.l:J, 1H~3~ ::\1.ar. 3, 1817
,'('pt 2R, 1831 JunP :30, 1R:n
Sept. IO, 1~313 Mar. ·1, 1 14
Jan. 201 I · 18 Ja-il.. 20, 1813

50
~0
!)

6

'20
5
f)

25
10
20
30
20
11
10

"

20

G
!i

3{)

o:~
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PE<-<SJO~ERs .

Eleanora Hanbury -

T heresa

ooa·m~n

Husband's

Sergt. marine corps
.i.VltJ::;ician m. corps
Captain
Captain

E li za Henley
~a ry Hen ley
J\lary R. ria tch
Ph ebe W. Hoffman Ann R. Ha!i
Hannah Hazen

Seaman

Abigail Jones

Cook

!Wen Jenl ins
Mary June~ -

Maria T. JuhlbOil :Mary Jameson.
Elizabeth .Toues
Carol ine .1 ones
Eliz:tl.Jclll Jun e:
Catharine Jolly

Abigail Ki tchell
Harrit>t K ts:-am
LyJiaLow
Julia M. Lawrence Elizabeth L ee
!''ranee~

M. Lcwii; Elizab'th Lagon~ r .Ann fT. M c:C u\lougl1
Jane "\lou! tun
.

Anrt M~1rtin Phr·l1e; 'I ontgnmctyLyllia Mac:abee
'a rah Matthc\\'S
Ann i\!idle:n .'Vhrv K

f

fa ·pher!'!OU

Eli:ta }.1. tn·y
Mary Mc.:N'i!llv
C;t:ltnrrne l\1 iicbr•ll Elizuh •th Mav.li
.U.acllcl Mnr. f1all
Rrbecr;a i\1c•Gel'

ScanHHI

Sm~eoH

Captain

Lieutruant
Ma ter cummaml'L
Seaman
Sitilingm:uolet
C:llll<lil

Quarter g nuncr

Surge:on
Sl!a znan
Q.u:Ht.er gn mer
J\1astcr':s mate
JVJa•.,ter t:OlmOrthtl't
Lieutenant
Gunner
Land m;,n
S2 tnau

Marine

.\1ar.rar··t 1 ·ann· o -

S.Jilmakcr

Elizab"th _ ogle
bry ~cal'

Bontswnm

:\'£n.rgnrl'l 0 honrn El iz!L A. Oliver
~ ·aucv Patc:h
L tc;r :lia M. Peny -

Sea!J1nn

F:liza L. P•:an·c ·
~1" rga ret Pnr.c1J

Li t'll(Cl1:1UL

Catharine n::u:.~mn-.sin

.Nancy Rig::?;.
Mary \V. Ro ·e
:.\1:ary Ru ell
.:\1artha Ro. ·e

Am1

).f. Rod~f' rs

Phebe Reynolds

-

Yeoman

L i<'llll'llalol

G eorg-iana A. Praco
Fra!l.ee · P •Uenger :\l:.na Pazc: Eliza G. PrJrter
H nrictta Prnihcr Eli.m Page _

-

.YL d.·ddpman
Mari11e
Master-!H-arm'i
Gunner
C:ap•ai n of' foretop Seaman

Li nlct1atll

GunnP.r

May ~l:l, 18:15
Feb. !:i, JR14
Dec. 10, 18:Jc1
June 3f.\ 1831

Captain
Saiimaker

ChapJam
'
Carpenter's .n:tte

Jan. ,J, 1835
June 30, 18:34

June :10, 18M

P il ot

H.hoJa. 'ewcomb

~arah Phillip~

ment of pen:-ion.

rank.

under wiuch 1wn:-wn.
allowed.
Jnnc 30, 18:H

8H

aO, lH:J1
.7nne8(J, 18:l1
Jr.ne :Jo, H-<:!1

·1

JIIDC

!JI ti:l
50

Jan . ':20, IHI:_$

20

June :30, lAM

;,o

Juu(· 30, J(oj:l1

j()

(;

l\lar. 2S, 1811 Jan. :.w, I ~-n:J
Ap' J 20, 1816 Jan. •20, lHl:J
Junr• 30, 1831 Jnue :lo, 1 :11
June :io, V:j:H June :10, ll:-1:;1
Jnne ;;o, 1811 J<tn. ~o. JHJ:l
Nov. ll, 18:23 J\1cll'. :;, IHI7
.J nne :.o, I H:.l ~ 1 J ur1t' :,o. l~;;ll
June :JO, JR3t Jn ne :J0.1~:~1
June 30, v;:ll J une :lo, Jf.;::t
Dec. ~v, 18:3:> J nne :w, I1-~:a
.Tulll' :30, LS::ll
Jllll· ' :~o, !1-:l•l
Jtme :w, JR:JI Jnnl' :Jo, lrl:l4
Juue :_
w, !S:H·I June:lo, IH:It
Jmte J, 181:3 Jun . :20, IHI:l
Junr

:;o, u~:H

1::lepL l, 181!:>
Mar. J. 1835

Au~. ·~I, 181'1
1\p'l '20, IHJ!'l

Ap'l ':20, lHl5
Jun e 30, tH:H
June :w, IH:{ 1
Nnv. :lO, lHl t
Sept. 15, l <·ll1

!J
li
·~J
~~ [JO
!J(I

!I

:;
~

10

'i
li

::;,
!I

:JI

I Jun
e ::o, I ·:Jt
Mar. :1, 1Hl7

~.-.

::H

Jnu e :111, 1:-;~1
Ja11. -:-0, JHJ ::
1\1nr. l , 1. 14
Jnn. :JO, I ;;

li

::!0
li

Jnue :;o, 1 11
Jun e :~o, lt-i:J1

Jan ~0, I 1 :~

Jnn. ~~ll, 1, J:\

.Titne ::D, 1l'(; 1 J unc :lo, I :n
18·2:1 ;,l:tr. :~, lA17

.Tillte ~\

.lutH' ::o, I
Jun ~
u-;:11 I Jn11, :111,1
ticp•. :3, IR:{1 j Junl' :;o,J
.Tune :10, 18:31 .Tnne :JO. I
.fflol. ~\i, lf: : ~>
:ltJ,)
Jttne :JO, H :lt Jwll' :"1, I
01!'· 2, 1~:~:: 7\Inr. :1, 1
J. ov. l !J, 1 8:~1 1 .Tnrte :~11 1 I
S- 1. J 181:) I .\far. :1, 1
Atig. Id, 1 8~ 1 r Jrrr :~o.
June :If), 1M:3J Ju ne ·•• 11 I

Jnn<' :{0, I H~1

:m,

\June

Ort. 20, IHI~
June :30 Ji:,:)l

Seaman
Pur:<cr

Aw,;. 7,' iS:Ji
Au~. i3<1, !ill!~

:1

::1
:11
:H
,)!

JI
17
11
li

·~·1

;vial'. · , I
June :l(J,
Mllr. ;;,
..V1ar• .1.
.l tllll' ~o.
Jmu• :10

I li'

I '}.7
Oct. g:2, tb:ll
I .• •
J
U'lC
;)(I
JS:ll
1
:: 1
Snrs-eon
Ju; 1c:JO: Jf;,'.ll .June :•o, l ;:1
Licut •nan1
June ::o, 1 ~:1! .l nnc .!tl, 1 .H
Surgeon
Junc :30, I :ll J nu 2·1, ~ ~:'
~1a.,tc r corn llHilllt't
Sept. 1 J I8:H .J u:1c ,,t), J• ·• I
Marine
Tune 30: J, :11 Jnnt' :;u, :H
SJ.ilingm 'l~t" r
_ July 22; 181:1 .Jan. ~~~. 1 .t:l
PiM
Dec 27, loll l\lar .. ,1, I .11
Seaman
Ma,ter tt)llltnawl't Tnne 30 1 :11 .Tunt· ..o, l .ll
Jnn
c :m'IB:H .Inn ::·',1~~1
Scrgt. m:~.rine corps
S,pt 10' l R!il ).far. ::, I ' 17
S eam1n
Jt~w: :10:1 :ll Jun :~0 I :; l
Captam
:May 21; 1 2:~ :\11\r :1: I 17
Boat wain

Sail maker
:Marine

_

I

.•1

.. n
' ·(I

!(

=· fll
:2~,
:.;,

:)

....
~0

:{ r '

'0
~~~

,;

::~

4 fl(l
fi

:)n

10
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Commence- Act ofCongrc~s Monthly
mcnt of pen- nnder which pension.
sion.
allowed.

H usbtliDd'::; rank.

- -.. - - - - Cathl;l.iine S .... 1. Ray
Ehza R ing Catharine Rinkt~r
H~nnalt 'tone
Mary Stonr Mchitable .'m 'th

M. C.

pence

M:.uy Stephen-;on
Ann Stephen,tm

Boatswain
Sailingmaster
Seaman
Seaman
Lieutenant
Captain
Seaman

Sailingma.-;ter

Eleanor Smart
Harriet 1. Sanucrs Mary Stillwnrreu
Clnri '-U B .. 'cott
Louisa B. Sherburne
Ann E., ardo
Elizabeth Sevier
Phebe A. Smith
Mary B. Shaw
Ma1garet E. , 'haw Ch. rlotte L R. Thorn
Ann E. Ting-ey
Elizal.leth Trenchard
Mary Tanner
Eliznb th Trapna1l Fntllcc, A. Thoma.·
Emma '.B. Thompson
Lucy R. Temple
Hannah Irick
Anna Vandcrficn

L;'d1a Vanh~rn
Harmah Wf'bh
Cathnrin \Vi''.!
Mn.n-cl Wiltwx
Ch11 rlotte \Varc.
Ma rgaret \Varn er
Electa ·webster
1arg-nret \Voortc.;
R b •r;•·a Winn

Surgeon

-

Seaman
Lieutenant
Sailin3master
Lieutenant
Lieutenant
Musician
Capt. marine corP.
Master command t
Captain

Purser
urgcon
Captain
Captain
Q.uarler gunner
Mmine
Lieutenant
Captain
Lieutenant
Sailingmaster
Ordinary seaman
Marine
Seam a B.
Purser
Caryenler': mate
Sail mgmaster
Sailingmaster
Lieutenant

Boatswain
Purser

-

-

Sept. 7, 1H35
Sept. 25, 1 :3G
July 10, lf::l23
July 1, 1815
Ap'l 20, 1815
June 30, 1834
June :30, 18:H
June :·w, 183·1
Aug. 27, 1813
Oct. 15, 1811
Dec. 7, 1816
June 30, 1831
June :30, 1834
June 30, 1 31
Dec. 20, 1 35
May !), 1 '27
June 30, 1834·
Sept. 17, 1823
Oct. 17, J82G
June 30, 1834.
June 30, 1834
June 30, u~:34
June 30, lR:H
Sept. 10, Hi t:l
June !30, 18:H
June 30, 1834
Jnne 30, 1831
June 6, 1822
June 30, 1834
Oct. 10, 1 14
Jan. 1, l 13
June 30, 1831
Jan. 11 1821
Dec. 4, 1815
Ang. 24,1814
June 30, 18:~~!
Jan. 31., 1836
Feb. 18, 1836

June 30, 1834 $35
10
June 30, 18:::4
Mar. :3, 1817
20
JLme 30, 18:3-1
6
Mar. 4, 1814
6
June 30, 1 31
25
June :~0, It:J:31
50
1
Jun e ao, 18:3 !
6
Mar. 3, 181'7
20
Mar. 4, l!:H1

(j

J au. 20, 1813

Mar. :3, 1817

20
20
25
25
4
20
30
50

June 30, 1£34

.Tunc :10, IS31
June 30, 1831

Jnnc 30, 18;j1
Jan. 20, 1 L3
June 30, 1834
Mar. 3, 1817

20

June 30, 1834
June :10. 1R34
June 3o; 18:>4
June 30, 18:34
Mar. 4, 1814
J nne 30,,1H34.
June 30, 1 :34
.1 unc 30, 18:H
Mar. 8, 1817
June 30, 1834
Mar. 4, 1811
Mar. 1, 1814
J nne :3u, 1 31

25

Mar. 3, 1 17
Mar. 3, 1~17

9fl0
20

Jan . 20, 1813
.Tune 3.0, 1834
June 30, 1834
June 30, 1834

20
20

50
50
7 50
3
25

50
25

20
5
3
6
2Q

10

20

--·-158
l

The number of widow pensioners is Tlv: annual al!lonntto pay them is

.. 'eptember 20, 1836.

$3i,l85
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0 No.2.
A~PIL4BETICAL

LIST of hwalid Pensioners, complete to 30tlt of
September, 1836.

.
-·

-----

------~

Commence- Monthly ActofCongre ·s
ment of pen- pension . under which
sian.
allowed.

Rank.

N.H!ES OP PENSIO:NERS.

- - - - - - - - ------

- -- - - - ----Zephaniah Allen Samuel Abbot
Peter Anderson
James Allcorn
Will iarn H. Allen _
Jacob All;lreehl
Samue 1 Angus
Robert Andrews
Alexander Adams Geo. Alexander
L. Arm~>tron g
John Agnew
John Adams
Lemuel Bryant
Robert Berry
Joseph Barrett
John Ball
Joseph Blak6
J olm Berme.t
John Burnham
Thomas Eartlet
Samuel B"sworth ....
Thomas Buchanali
Samuel Bryant
Nathan Burr
John Brown
Peter Barnard
Edmund Brett
Jolin Brannon
I aac Bas:;ctt
John Beatty
Robert Blair
Luke Brown
W illiam Baggs
John B :ner
Jame. Bell
Godfrey BowN.1an William Bnrkef
John Brumley
James Bantam
Jonathan Bulkley James Brown
John Barry
John Butler
John Bruce.
John Tio')trom
Frederick Boyer
P eter Borge
Edward Barker
Samuel Butler
Leonard Chase
J ehn CJPments
Robtrt Catltca.rt
George C0rnel1
_
J olm C. Champlin

-

Marine
Seaman
Seamnn
Sail.ingmn. ·ter
Seaman
Seaman
CapUlin
Q uaner gunner
Seaman
Ordinary ;;eaman
Quarter gunner

=

Seam~m

...;.

Seaman
Ordinary seaman
Seaman
_
Quarter gnnner
Boatswain
Ordinary seaman
Seaman
Masle r's mate
Seaman
Seaman
Marine
Seaman
Quarter gunner
Seaman
Ordinary seaman Marine
Seaman
Ordinary seaman Marine
Marine
Seaman
Marine
Seaman
Seaman
Ordinary seaman Marine
ScamaB.
Ordinary seaman Midshipman
Seaman
Master-at-arms
Seaman
Quarter gunner
Quartermaster
SergeantiUar.corps
Ca-ptain's steward _
Marine

=
=

Qnarter ganner
Ordinary seaman
Seaman"
Seaman
Carpenter's mate
Seaman

N0v. 1, 1819
Mar.l5, 1815
Jan. 1, 1831
Jan. 19, H330
May23, 1834
Aug. 1, 1814
J~ne 2, 1824
Aug. 1, 1829
Oet. 6, 1812
July 19, 1814
Nov. 22, JS:H
April 1, 1832
Mar.l5, 1836
Aug. 1, 1814
June 2::!, 1829
. Ap'l 17, 1813
July 24, HH5
July 26, 1822
Dec. 14, 1814
Sep. 1(), 1813
Nov. 24, 18:-u
July 3, 1823
Oct. I, 1A31
Mar. 5, 18:JO
May 27, 1829
July 1, 1829
Dec. 1, 1814
J Wle 12, 1815
June 28, 1815
Jan. ~), 1816
June I, 1830
Jan. I, 183~
July 5, 1834
Mar. 1, 1814
Feb. 2 ,.J.819
Aug.23, 1823
Oct. I. 1825
July f, 1802
Sept. 1, 1826
July 5, 1833
June 17, 1834
Sept. 12, 1821
Mar. 18, 1835
Nov. 22, 1815
May 1,1826
May 30, I6l34
Sept. 5, 1834
May 19,1834
May 18, 1836

_
_
_,
_
_
_

Aug.28, 181fi
Aug. 1, 1828

Mar.IS,l813
Sept. 20, 1816
Dec. 1, 1826
May 21 1 1831

$3
5
3
20

3
6
50
4 50
3
8
6
5
(j

8
6
9
9
5
(j

9
(i
G
3
3
4 50
6
4
3
5

l

April 23 IAOO.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DC!I.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
0(1.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do:
Do.
Do.

!)

Dr~.

6
3
3
6
6
G
G

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do
Do.
Do.
Do.

(l

4
9
4 50
5
9
3
2 25

Or}.

Do.
DrJ.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

6

Do.

6

Do.

3 50 Sec. !l, April
23, 1
April23, l
8
Do.
5
Do.
6
Do.
6
Do.
9
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NAMr;S OF

Commence- Monthly Act of Congress
ment of pen- pension. under which

nnnk.

PEN-slfl~ERH.

s1on.

·

allowed.

-----------------------------------Quart er gunner

Nathaniel Chapman
James Cole
_
John Collins

Wllllam Cnmming-'~ hei1

FmnC"is Co\·enllol't.!ll
John Cole
Robert Car~ou
Daniel H. Cole

George Coomes
Eno" R. Child:
'Villin.m Cantrell _
Slcphrn Champlin _
Edw1,1.rdCarr
William Cook
Jobu Davidson
Hillman Dotlt;c
Richn.rd Dtllll1
JaetJh Oorne.
John Dunn
John Daniels
dnmu I Dnyki11
John D1ro~en

Matthias UougJAss _
Owen Deddolph
Johrt L. Dubois
\V1lliam Dm.n
Daniel Denver:.lr. eph Da.lryrnplc
Ehcne;.cr li:van.
Thomas Erlwanls
JP·SC

f.:h11n

SeaiJ)an
Seaman
-

Ortlinary seaman _

June 2ti, 182 1

i\farine

Dee. 27, 1833

Seaman
Marine
Lieutenant
Se:lnHtn
Cabin cook
Limtt<'ll:tlll
Ordinary "t'nman -

July 1, 1825
April 2, 182:~
April 8, J.830
Feb. ~~!), IR3G
May 11, IH3G
Jm1r :30, 18:36
Mar. 1, 1R0'3
May l , ]1-':H

S earrw n
Sraman

Jan. 1, 18:20
July l, 1802

J\.farmcQtiartcrma:-.ter

Ot:t. 2, 1831
Mar.22, 1H22

Marine

Oct. 22, l R:H
Dec. :22, 1815

, 'eaman
St>amnn
Gunner

Ap'l '2:3, 1811
Feb. 1, 1827

Ship'. · eorporal

May 22,

GuJ1n r
Marine
Seaman
Seaman
Qu;trterm n'stcr

Ocl.

Coor~r ·

Thomos En~li:-.11
·william Evans

Ordinary :-eamnn i\1"Jrine ·
Master': mate
Sur:!eon'~ mntc --~
Marine

fo:II•J ·
Etl a1d f•'ield
RP!lerl For anh

Vi "~'illinw Fnrrc
~ro ::es F'rent:>h

5\eaman

!fred l'i:her
John Fryr>r

• caman
Seaman

William Fatrar
J\I Jchacl Fitzpal rick
, 'am•Jel 1. Green _
J o•tn G ·yer
Jn'.1C:1.nt
.Anthon} _;eromc _

Qna.rterma~ter

Vil h: n Gregory

_

John Grant
_
\ rillwm GmmiEon _
Pa rkk Gillignn
James ({rant
Prter Green
ChP (~r Goor1ell
_,harle~

G rdon
William Gillen
J~·rry

nartlner

I

l\1:nine
Seaman

l

8, 1825

Aug. 1, 1828
Ma~' 14, 1R:32

Lallllsm;:~n

John Fallakcr
1 T • • '. Fnrr ·ll

1~:3 11

Oel. 22, u~:35
Dec-. 19, 1831
MaT. 2, IR1 :~
Jan . I, 18:23
Aug. I, 18-:H
.Tnly I, IF:!:H

~{arine

Jacob EHstman
Abn·~r

4

Scpl. 1, 1Hl5
July 1, 1821
July 1, Hl2!)

Ordinary sentnau -

Gardner Edmund;,:

$8

Mar. ·1, J H32
Feb. 9, 1813

OrtliMry ~c:Hnan _
Ordinary seaman _

Mid,hipmau

May 1, 18:!7
Jan. 4, ll-:130
July 1, 1801
May 18, 17U9
An~. 1, 18·n
.May 10, Js:m
Jnl_y 1, 18:29
.A p'l l!J, 1834
:.Vlay 15, 18:}5
Nov. ·25, 1815
.1\ p'l :31, 1, :31
i.Vlar. 9, 1836
.Tan. l, 1819

i\la tcr-at-arms

Q.\lartcrmaster
Senman
Ordinary. Pnmar1

P.p'l fi, 1815
July 1, Jb3l

Senm:w
V1U l'illc
Seaman

Jan.

1, 1832
- i\1ay 2H, 1R30
-~ Jnnc:2!), 1815

Manne

_

D"c·. 16, 18:{5
.Tan. 5, 1880

_

July

Ordi_n ry. eamnn _

.'eamtm
Seama11
Ordinary 5raman
Ordinary camaJ:J
Seawan
Ordinary ~eaman

I

1 50
:20
:~
(i

Dt;c. 12, 1 31
May 11, 1!3:35
Jan. 1, JP32
Jan. J 1, 181

::::n

8 !)0

3

9

"
:)
•I

10
5
if

10
3
1 50
fi

9
3
~

4 flO

5
3
G
10
3
4
:~

6
f)

5
I)

6

9
9
(i

1
6
2
I)

Do.

Do.
Do
DCI.
Do.
Do
Do.
Do.

Dt).

Do

Do.
D0.
Do.
Do

Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do
Do

Do.
Do
Do
Do
Do.

Do.
Do

Do
Do.
Do
Do
Do.

Do.
Do.
April 2'2, 1R16.
April 23, 1800.
Do.

Do.
Do.

5

Do.

:J

Do.

5
3

Do.

Do .

1, 182!)

-~ An~- 3, 1817
_
_
_

April 23, 1800.
Do.
Do.
(j
March
4, 1814.
6
7 !)0 April 23, 1800
Do.
7 50
Do.
5
Do.
3
Do.
8
Do.
9 50
Do.
2
Do.
20
Do .
H

June 10, 1815

5
G
5

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do
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l
Comme11 ce· Monthly!Act of Congrcs-,
ment or peu- pcn~ion. under which
sion.
allowed.

Rank.

Anthony Gale

Lt. col. D,larine corps Jan. 5, 183[>

James Guod .
TJ riah Hanscomh

SeamM
Ordinary

~caman

James llatch

Quarter gunner

:::>cam an
Seaman

Ho~.-'well

_

Seaman
~eaman

Corporal's mate . _
Onlinary:-.<·::nnan _
Se:una11
l':lcnmaJJ

HaJe

1. 1829
Oct. J(;; 1799

I~

July J, 181<1
D e(;. 1, 182~J

1:&

Mar. 27, 1H35
Aug. 15, HlOO
.Aug. !l, IH:H
July 1, 1Rl4
Dec. 25, 181~)

Searn~n

Isaac H:trcliu~
_
Isaae T. lleartlce _

I''cb. IR, l RH
Mar. 4, lFl:)O
Oct. :W, Hl:JO
May H, IR:H
July 1, 1829

l':>eaman

N1ay !l, lH:J I

~ailing11H1~ter

/lp'l

Samuel Ihrnhl cdon

Pnr-;er
Ordinary :-;eaman _
Q.uatter· gunner
Ordinary . eaJMII'l _
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Sf•aman
.·c;unnn
Qna.rtcrma -l·~r

Aug. :10, 18:11

Qoa.rleJ ma~tr• ,
Seaman

'Lmron Hillman

John Harris

John Hu .. ~;cy
Ju~ias Hopkin'S
J~1hn J. Hardy

Dav1d Jenkin"

J arw; J ack"ioll
John Johnsoll
Thomas J[~ek ou ::2J
~ylvc.~ter

.lanH.>'-'on _

.Edward Jn.gram
Anclrc\4' lrwill

_
_
_
_
Tl.loJna.s ap Catc-.hy Jones
.1':lll·Jc:; .Jell''i',-.;
·

Obadiah J,hn on

-

-

Lewis Jo.le: ·
RculX'n .ltt1nes
R!r:ll\roJ1h Jordan _
n(·nry Jttck ·on
James Kcllr
John 1\.cnu;·y
Th(Jiua Keiter

-

Georg-e Ken. iri"cr _
Daniel nei.:
~ "ii'!HJia"

Kline

\\',Jiiam yinncar _
\Villi .. m C. Kt·r.ne
'Villiclln L e wis
Uichnnl I .ee
Junn r h;J

Isaac Laii<Y)ey
John Lazaun·o
Timothy Latw
Juhn Lewis
Juhn Linn
Jame;-. Llonl
James Mci·rill

Coltott. 1urray
hnoch M. ?-.Iiley
Peter ::\fr:~Iahon
A ,clr w !\lalti.-=on

I

Heaman
Boatswain
Seaman
Lient. t:omtnandingOrdinary :-cam<~ n Ordinary scam. n _

raman
Bnal«wr.in's maif' S•aman
Captuin

:\l:uinc

or line top

Quarter gunner

Seanwn
1\J aster-at-arm"
Ordinary :-1~· lllan _
Sergeant lllar. r·o1p~
Marine
_
.iVJ a:-tcr-nt-::nllt.'
1 fnrinc
Quartermaster

:.\lrtrine
Ordinal v . en man _
,'camau'
Cook

Boat:wain·.

1nate _

_ ·seaman
_ i.\:Iarinc
Ordinary .·emnan
1
- 1 Boatswain'::; nute
-~ Quarter gunner
Ordinary seaman
Seaman

Aug. I, JH;;H
Mar. "l, IHHi
} 2!1, 1~11
July -JH, lf.llH
A ng-. l , 18'2H
Ap'l l, 183 1
Julr 1, l h25
Nov.l!'), IR:H
DP.('.

7, l &r,

.Ap'l 1, 1810
(kr. 2i, 1,:;3;,
Jnn. 27, 18:1(;
1\lnr.li'>, l8:~1i
Sept. :20, J 8:1C
Nc t\' . lR, lt'l:~o
Jil1y 1, 18:?:J
1\p'l :!\ IRI!l

May 2-J, 181!)
Nov. 1, J ,,:~l
Jan. 1, 18:32
.A p'l :~, l8:H
Allg. 12, Ifi:l1
De c. 1'3,

].~13

Jnly 1, I :30
Juue 8, IAI!l

July 1, JH:ll
Jnl)· :::9, l&H

Mar.25, IRlG
Jan. I, 18:1:3
Nov. l , Itl:H
Ap'J

:>, 18:1!

Ot:t. 2:3, l8l9

Do.

H !>0
(j

7
5
{i
o)

lJu.

Do

no.

Do.

..

Do

Do .

·'!)

Do

Do.
Do.

(j

fi
(j

Do.
Do.

,)

h

J)(J

!I

Do
Do.

li

;,

Du .

li

r o.

~()

Du.
Do.
Do.

ti

;)
ti
!I

fo

:~o

no.

(j

Do

:1 75

On,

:l
4 GO
1
!I
5

1)0

;,
:l

Do·
)o·

Do·
Dtl

no.
IJ

J•

~I

IJo

1

])(l •

li

:J

5

IJ.

Do
1 o.

;)

0(1.

8

Do

!J
6'

{)(1 .

5

Nov. 2, 1 07

6

May 23, 1811

r o.

Do .
Do

!J
8

w~:J

Do.
Do .
Do
Do
Do
Uo.

·1 :JO
·I

Au~. l, HW

.Ap'J 1,

~3, 1~00

Do.
Do.
Do.

6
(j
•J
•)

I, 1817

July :l, lb15
A11c;. J, 1827
.Inn. I , 1M3~
Dec. 7, 1H05
Jnne ~;,, Hll3

April

(j

May 1. 1827

Marine

Se('. !l, .A prit
23, 1000.

Jan.

James D. Hammond
John Ha.Jnilwn
Elijala L. Harris
John IIoxse
Garret Hendricks _
John Hodgkins

·william Herrin:!hrook
Johu Hogan
John ilall
Henry Hervey
William II:unillon

5

5

Do.

Du.

no.

J)o.

Dl'

Do
Do
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NAMES OP

Patrick McLaughlin
Charles MoGre
_
Giles Manchester _
J oseph Marks
JohnMyers
_
Samuel Mci~:macs

James Moses
William Moran

_

Enc,~

Mark
John H. McNeale _
_
M atthew Mc:\1nrray
_
'Thomas M iller
Matthia:s McGill
J ohn Moore
A rchibald Moffat _
Hamlet Moore
.James Mount
John Meigs
J ames Nicker on
John Nugent
John F. Noyer
William Napier
Thomru, Na<;h
John Neili':on
J ames N agle
baac Omans
Samuel Odiorne
_
Thomas B. Parsons
William P erry
John Peterson
U:shcr Par ·ons
W illiam Parker
&ephen Phyfer
John Piner
Daniel Peck
John Price
Charles P~mre
Neale Pall!arson
Jameo Perry
'Thomas Pain!:!
Pe·er Pier.-on
Payn Perry
David Q.t1ilie
Peter Q.uantier
·athnn Rolfe
James Ro~er~
E dward R< ·
Edward Rowland _
R nante Rho1\
John Rice
F rerlerick Rhode~ _
William Robinson _
John Ro•rers
Jr• n Rom o
J'1hn Randal
J olm Hil
John ictiarrl
_
nja lin Richard!'Oll

Commence- Monthly ActofCcngtess
ment of pen- pension. under whicl't
.·ion.
allowed.

.Rank

PE:-IS£0~ER$.

John Mitchell

_
_
_
_

Ordinary seaman _
Seaman
_
Ordinary s;eaman _
Seaman
Seaman
Boy
Ptu5er'!:i stew·ard _
Seaman
Ordinary eaman _
Seaman
Quartermaster
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Ordinary ·eaman _
Ordinary seaman _
Marine
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Marine
Corp'! marine corps
Ordinary seaman _
Q.ua.rtergunner
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Ordinary eaman _
Surgeon
Seaman
0nlinary seaman _
Ordinary seaman _
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
_
Seaman
Sl\ip's corporal
Sailingmaster
Seaman
Seaman
Q.uartermast r
Ordinary seaman .'eaman
Sailing master
B v
rdinary seaman _
Seaman
_
eaman
Corp'! marine corps
Marine
_
Carp'r ·yeoman
rdinary eaman _
Marine
Marine
Q uart r ~11nner _
M aster's matP
_

Kov. 1, H315
Aug. 5 1822
May 1: 1827
May 1, 1827
No ,·. 1, 1828
July 30, 1811
Ap 'l 23, liil6
Dec. 5, 1til5
Feb. 16, 1815
June 1, l 32
June 11, 1832
Sept. 1, 1827

$i

On 23, 1 29

4

Ap'l 24., 1815
Dec. 4, 1807
Jan. 1, 1832
Oct. 6, 1821
Sept. 1, 1830
Jul y 1, 181!)
Feb. 1, 18<l0
April 1, 1Al5
.Tnly l, l 8:.:lti
J11Jy l, J82G
Dec. 23, 1831
J an. 1,1 32

8

6

5
6
6

5
~

li
5
3
8
G
(i

5

5
3
10
6
(j

I

May 30, 1835
April !J, 1 25
'ept. 10, 1 ' 13
Jul y 29, 1 35
Aug. 1, I 13
Ap1il 4, 1 25
Nov. 6, 1828
July 1, 1 8~9
May ll , 1 35
Mar. '1, 1 15
July 1, l 2A
ept. 1, 1827
Feb. 7, l 34
Mar. 3(j, 1 36
April 6, 1 36
Feb. 20, 1WO
Dec. 17, 1 13
Dec. It!, 1813
J ulr 27, 1815
Jan. 1, 1 27
Mar. 29, 1815
Dee. 5, 18 15
July 19, 1 ilO
Nov. 27, 1 33
June 5, 1807
May 18, I 32
April 1, 1 2
Sept. 2, 1 05
July 1, 1831
ct. 20, I 29
cl.
, 1 29

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Da

4.
5

Do.
Do.

!)

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

G
6
G

G

Do.

5

Do.
Do.

12

Do.

6
7

Do.
Do.
Do.
DG.

5

6
G
5

8
9
20
6
G
5

5

I

Do.
Do.

4

5

Ju n(;30, LB3i
June2fi, 1821
July 1, 1 29

April 23, 1600.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DEl.
Do.
Do.

6
15
3
4
G
G
2 50
6
4 50
5
5
3

9
10

Do.
Dfl.
Do.

DG.
Do.
Do.
Apri l 22, 1 .16
April 23, J )Q

DG.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do..
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
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Rank.

);.AMES 01:' PX::.SSIONERS.

_______._
Aluuzo Ro\\·ley
John R"berts
B. S . Randolph
Daniel Riggs
_
N Pth<'.nicl Staples
Aa wn Smith
Patrick Scanton
BeHjam.in Stevens _
Otis Sage
Stephen Simpson
William Smith
John Schriver
J <illm Schrouder
Robert Scatterly'
Jon as A. Stone
William Sitcher
Eli Stewan
fhrmon Sutton
William Stoc.kdaie
T hnrnas Smith
'I' bom:-t'i J .. till
Ri('hard S. Suter
John Stoker
W1lliam S'matl
Charles Sheeter
Robert SpeJ.Jen
.Tac:ob Sc"lri,·er
William Scymonr _
Jamr .; Trumbnll
Owen Toylor
_
Henry To,n1 end
Davie! Thomas
Philip Tully
l'>aac Thoma.<;
WJlli'l>n Thompc:nnJohn Tarlton

James'Tnll
Geurge Tnn.-,tall _
Benjamin Undcn..·ood
George Upham
lsanc Vallence?
William Venabh·
Caleb Wi"'crin
Charles F~\.Valclo
Peter '\Vooclbnry
Reuben vVri~ht
John Williams
John Water-;
W1lliam "··welsh
ulomon WhittJohn \Vri~ht
Thoma." \Vehh
J ohn '\Vright
. 1a r:cl Vik o.·
Ch:ule:., 'Vceks
JA.mes B. Wright
Thoma ·, ~nu l~ rt
Henry Ward
Thomas While
'Rol>-vrt M. Wilson

_

_

Commencement of pension.

Mont.hly A.ctofCong1 c.:s
pens10n. under which
allowed.

- - - - ------ - - - - - -- OrJinary seaman _
Seaman
Midshipman
Ordinary seaman _
Seaman
Ordinary seaman _
Ordin 1ry seaman _
M a.-,ter's mate
l)orp'l marine corp
Marine
Ordinary seaman _
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Seaman
Mus'n marine corps
1.\hsler's mate
_
Seaman
l\farinc
Hnrthwnin
Mnrinc
Mid ·hipman
a mmer'~, mate
Ordinary senm&n _
B a 'wain's male _
Lieutenant
Seaman
Seaman
Ordinary se:11n:m _
S r~aman

Mar.15, 1836
Ap'l 21, 1836
Feb. 20, 1820
May 18, 1836
May I, 1833
Aug. 1, I8'2R
Jan. 1, IRll
June 27, 1814
Nov. 16, 1835
Nov. Hi, 1H35
June l, 1827
Ap'l 10, lRll
June:20, ltil9
Nov. 1, 1832
April 1, 1829
Nov. 2f~, HJ::l5
May 20, 1814
July I, I~ '.
July 2!i, 1bl6
April G, 1815
Jan. 1, 1832
Dec. 16, 1811
Feb. 2£', 1830
July 1,18;.:0
No\'. I, 1832
Dec. 5, 1823
Mar. If,, 18:3()
Feb. 17, 1H3t.i
April G, 18l5
Jan. 1, 1~21
Dec. 18, 181'
Jan. 1, 18 hi
Jan. JO, Jc1 Hi
Oct. 20, 1r 'lJ
May ~o, l8:iu
Mai·. fl, 1 8:~3

$5
3
6

3 75
3
2 50
6
10
4 50
3 50

5
5
(j

1
!I

a 50

7
:J
(j

10
:l
!I 50

4 50

5
(j

~5
()

G

_

-j

April 23,

1~·

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
"Do.
Do.
Do.

Do
Do.
Do.
Do.
o.

j

Do.
Do.

~2, 181 I}
April I!:!, 1&00
Do.

.1\ pril

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

;,

nr rl ~'3 , 1 l

li

t 1 il 2:l, lHOO
I o.
Do

;,

Ordinary seaman
;,
Marine
Seaman
(i
Marine
G
( )rrlina ry ~cam an _
4
Orclinar.~' seaman _
_ S u '~L JJUtrine corps July 2~1, IRHi
Ap'l 11, i83G
-_ ~ Urdinn,ry
· .eama.t.l se:unan _ Ap'l 2--1, 1816
Jnly
12, 1 36
_ Marine
8
_ ' C-!.uartcnnaster
- Mar. l;J, 1Rl:J
4 75
- ~· Boatswain' .. mate - Oct. 19, 1835
3
_ Or!lin'lry se:1rnan - May 23, 1Pil1
10
_ :.\1a:•~er\ male
_ Mar. l.B, 1813
9
_ I , tw.rtcrm~ter
_ Mar.lB, 1813
_ Carpenter s m<ttc - May 20, 1815
G
July 1, 181
_
• 'enman
5
1 Ordinary e:unan _
Oct. 7, IR'21
(j
May 1, 1827
~ e aman
1
Fel:i. 29, 1RI:3
~· e a1nan
6
Jan. J, 1818
<l.narte r ;unner
6
Feb. ;36, IH'20
Q.n.artt>r :'lllllH~ r
5
_ Orrlinary :"'caman _ May 1, 18'~
~ r.>O
_ r~arp c nter's m '\te _ Jan. L HtH
G
Feb. 2"2, lti-'30
_ l Scn:r..1an
!l
Jan. l, 1 ~2
0 .J~TIC fiD:l.<>te r
(j
Jan. l ' Jt):37 '
~ ' '1ffir'l"'
9
_ G.uaner gunn er _ May 27,1 33
750
Cllpt. of foreca-;tle :May 1, 18.15
6
Ma.,!cr'r- mkte
_ · Mar. '1, lt:l'Jl

I

_
_

- -- -

I 0.

D(l.

Do.
TJo.
lJn .
IJo.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Oo.

o.
Do.
Dt~.

n •.

f)n ,

De.
Do.
1 (1.

Do.
Do.
Do.
I o.
l>o.

Do.
Do .
T o.

Do
o~ .

J

[
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Commence·nt of pen-

Ill

- ___ I
!•am .. ~ \lnt;"

J

Continued.

!tank.

Thom·. \Vard
Vllliulll \Villn:H · _
Villiiun 1\. \\ c:tn:r·

~.

;.~• :aman

_

1

sion.

Mar.~~. 18~1

Captnin of f.Jrctop _, May lti, lH35
.l\1arine
_ July 1, 1R'3!l
Midshipman
_ Nept. 1~, 1831

John A. \Vch-tcr·

Annut· 'r
• 'carna.n
• 'ailingmfl.o.,tpr

July l, IRIS
July 1, 11317
Ang. '.!!J, 18:h~
l n-;·. 1, 1818
.Tan. 1, I S:~a

\\--illiam \ .,.icks
Charles \Vihstlll
_
T-t me,; v;,,,.JLlillJtt-r: -

Od.inary seaman _
QLUtl'lerinn.stt.:r
Scn.I,lnh ·

v\'illi:lln w·arcl
Jnhu J. Youn::

fSeaman

J ,, .cph '\V;ml
Janws \Vil-;uu

Jame<- 'Villiam<;<>n _
Villi:JJn WJritnc:~· _

Th~.;

Seaman

_

Uuartennu.-.tc~ r

Lieuteuanl

l\funth ly Act ofCongres. ·
pcnsit,fi. unc1er whi··h
allo,vcd.

~·G

April 23, 1 00

7 50
~~

50

!)

:Oo.

Do.
Do.

(i

Du.

!l

D~'l.

:~

Do.
Do.

H
20

.Tune 30, 1H31

Aug-. 4, 181:3
Ap'l 11, 1836
l\1ar. 17, lS:~G

1

pril 23, IHOO

Mn:v 4. u~:}G
Dec. l;!·, 1 :31

(j

!I
G

25

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
~~OS
- $"Y.J,fl'24

unmher of' In\·alicl pt nsioners b
~tttn to pay thrm 1~

Tl1<: aunual

0 No.

:3.

'kcrm11/ nf storks rnrned by the 1uwy JH:Nsion fund on 30th September,

1 36.
l'cnnsyh-;tlti<t (j\-e per cent.
ilvc per c nt.
· 'ity of Jinrinnati five per cent.
'ra~hill!!ton L lltery five per cent. ~1H.ryland

11iteJ. 'tatr:-: Bank .;tock
B<ltlk of Wa ·hington

l'niou 3:tnk of(~ ·orgetowu

-

Io

- $212,169
101,097
100,000
59,472
641 60ll
14,000
15 00.0

2
00
40
00
00
00

$1,143,63

4

----
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No.4.

~ TA
1

1'E1lfENT slwwin{{ the balance on the books of tlte Treasury to
the credit of the na·vy 7nnsion fund, o1~ the 1st of October, 1835; the
amount of receipts and disbursements on account C!_[ the jiuul from th.at
date tu 30th September, 1836; and the amount of advanus to agents
during that period.
1. Balance in the Treasury to the credit of the
fum.d on 1st October, 1833; as per Register's
report

1835.
Oct. 9

22
Dec. 9
26
1836.
Jan. 13

14
20
l•'cb. 5
27
Mar.ll
Apr. 11

l9
Mny25
July 5

19
Aug. 5
Sept. 9

2. Amount received into the Treac;;nry since 1st
of October, 1835, from whom, and on what
account, viz:
From Secretary of the Navy, for interest on Cinciuuati stock
do. for intere 'ton Maryland stock
Do.
Do.
do. for sale of Maryland stock
President U. S. Branch Bank, Pertsmouth,
for warrant returned
Secretary of the Navy, for dividend on
Union Ban~ stock, Georgetown, D. C. ·
Do. do. for mtercst on Maryland stock
Do. do. for dividend on U.S. Bank stock Do. do. for jnterest en Pennsyh'n.nia. ~tock
Do. do. ._ale of U. S. Ihnk f>tock
President U. S. Brauch Bank, \Vashington,
for a transfer
Do. do. New York, for wanaHt returned
Sec~·etaqr of the Navy, for interel:it ou Cin- \
cmnatL stock
-.
~
Do. do.
for interest on 1\rarylanu stock
Do. do.
for sule of Maryland stock
President U. S. Branch Bank, Portsmo~,
for ba1n.ncc of hi. account as ugeut
Do.
do.
Cincinnati,
do.
do.
Secretary of the Navy, for interest on Maryland stock
Do. do. for sale of Maryland stock
Do. do. for interest on p· nnsylvania 6tock
Do. do. for dividend on U. S. Bank !'>to~

Total

Paid Pros1dent C. . Bra;1ch Bank.
balance due him as ageut

33 69:3

221) (}()
75
~o:gw oo
G,:~ll 7:{
~,7'9:~ (HJ

~~ 00
540 00
~,GOO (I()

l,i:)~

75

19.960 ()()
Hb 00

60

~!I

I,oo3 oo
19,07!) 63
5.~~11 73
i . 57 (J(j

I

Hl_~lliraore: i'

(j;-3

1.7:):~

- $ L2l .7.t

:3. Di.·hursement: · from th fund from 1:-t of
October, 1 35 to 30th September, l 36 inelusively:
,);).
1 '"l"'
Oct. 17

$2,500 {)()
1,705 59

$1,066

~:i
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STATEMENT 0 NQ. 4-Continued.
~=-----------~-------------------,~----------~---

35.

N~v.24

1836.
Jan. 29
~Vlar.26

July 19
21

26
Aug. 1

Sept. 5

Paid E. vVheaton, part of an cars of pen "•ion due
John Hogan, deceased
Secretary of the rr'reasury, for 300 shares
U.S. Bank stock •
do.
do.
Do. cl.o. for 60 shares
Hannah Ulrick, widow; for arrears of pension
Mary B. Shaw,
do.
do.
do. do.
do. Catlaerine Rinker, do.
Elizabeth White, do.
do.
do. JV.Iargaret E. Shaw, do.
do.
do. Mary Plicker, administratrix, balance due H.
Richardson, (her former husbnnd,) deceased
Rebecca McGee, widow, for arrears of pen~n

$33 20
30,000 00
6,000 00
3,376 00
7,673 33

3, 114 00
2,160 00
3:769 33
233 80
591 5.()

rrotal
4.
1835.

Oct. 1
10
12

Nov. 3
27
)ec.

.~\dvanccs

$58,017 36

to agent· to pay peusiollcrs, viz:

To President U. S. BaJ1k, Philn.delphi:~ Do.
U. S. Branch B; nk, Wa ·hington
U. S. Bani~, Philadelphia Do.
Do.
U. S. Branch Bank, New York
Do.
do.
Louisville
New York
Do.
do.
Do.
do.
New Orleans t. Louis
Do.
do.
Do.
do.
Louisville
Do.
Union Bank of .Maryland Do.
U. S. Branch Bauk, New r or.k
Do.
Farmcl's and Mechanic:' Bank,
Hartford, Conn.
To Pre idenl U. S. Branch Bank, \Vu..,hington F anTlers' Bank of ])ehLwnre New
Do.
'a tlc
To Pre idcnt 'C. . Bank, Philadelphia Do.
. ~ '. Branch Bank, ·orfolk
Do.
do.
( 'iudnnati
Do.
do.
Bo~ton
1
Do.
do.
UVannah, Ga.
Planters ttnd
t·chnnics' Bank,
Do.

$30 00
900 00

950 54
1.050 00
30 00

288 00
279 00

36 00
699 Olt
.~ 048 42
7,176 9()

655 16
5,713 2Ft

at

'harleston, S. '.
T 1 r sident l 7. •'.Brunch Bnuh., )ittsburg, Penn.
o.

do.

Porhmouth. _r. J'l.

48 00
2,6£16 00
3,020

oe

180 00
2,400 QO

1 0 00
I

156 00
90 00

Do. Commercial BPnk, Port. mouth), N. II.

5.1 44
5, l 44

l. 1.'. Brnneh B·nk, -cw York
~ iai1 e Ba 1k: ortland
C mmcr ial f · nk,t ortsmoutb,N.H.

!-J40 00
250 00

Do.
Jo.

o.

794 89
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STATEMENT 0 No. 4.-Continued.

1836.
May2~

To President Farmers and Mechanics' Bank,
Hartford, Conn.
To President Union Bank of Maryland Do.
Commercial Bank, New Orleans Do.
llranch Bank of Virginia, Norfolk Do.
Planters and Mechanics' Bank,
Charleston, S. C.
To President Trenton Banking Company, N. J.
Do.
Farmers and .Mechanics' Bank of
Delaware
To President Commonwealth Bank, Boston
Do. Arcade Bank, Providence, R. I.
Do.
Mechanics' Bank, New York
Do.
Girard Bank, Philadelphia
Do.
Planters' Bank of Ge0rgia, Savannah
Do.
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati
Do.
Mechanics and Manufacturers' Bank,
Pittsburg
To President Bank of the Metropolis
Branch Bank of Virginia, Norfolk Do.
Do.
Mechanic·' Bank, New York
Do.
Commonwealth Bank, Boston,
Total

$47!5 20
3,721 77

213 (10
:3,4:35 57
2:30 00
36 00
4

1

00

2.!JOO 00

'7o~ :~o
8,t>17 02
2,576 tl

060 00
4 0 00
216
3,21
2·10
321

00

4.
00

00

100 00

$59,70

61

RF.CAPITIJLATION.

Balance, 1st October. 1 35 Receipts to 1st October, 183G

$1,!1'1~

- t38.7'1

65

25

. ·I30,GOIJ

~0

117. 16

0

Di5bur ements from L t October, 1835, to 1st
ctober, 1 36
- $15 ,cH7 36
Advance to ao-ents
59,798 61
Balanr.e) l.st October, 1836 •

- SL... S74 .0
J. C. I l !KC'I"l\

[ Doc. No. ~-
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J

0 No.5.
T.J 1'EJ.lb'N1' of sum· passed to the credit of tlte navy JJen.:-;ion.
fund, on the books of the Treasury, from 30th September, 1835, to
30th September, 1836, on a.ccuunt of interest and dividends on stock."
belonging to the fund.
October 9, r ·35 Octeber 22, do. January J3, 1 38 -

Stock of the city of Cincinnati Stock of the State of .lVIaryland
Stock of the Union Bank of Georgo-

town

-

- Stock of the State of J\{aryland· - Stock of the llank of the United
States February 5, do. - Stock of the tate of Pennsylvania

Jmmary 14, do.
January 20, do.

do. do.
do. do.
• eptl"mber 9 do . -

February
April
July
.Augm>t

19,
11,
12,
5,

-

Stock of the State of :a!faryland Stock of the city of Cincinnati Stock of the f tute of Maryland , tock of the State of Pennsylvania
Stock of the Bank of the United
State." rrotal

$2,500 00
1,705 59
225 00
1,752 75
20,916
5,311
1,752
2,500
1,553
5,311

00
73
75
00
00

73

7,:357 00
$50;885 55
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P No. I .

.ALPHABETiCAL LJST of privateer ?Jensioners, cmnplete to 30th
September, 1836.
Names of pensioners.

Rank.

Comme::e~::~o:hlyJ A~ o~ Cong~
of pension.

Stephen Abbott

.

Seaman
Captain
George Albree
Cabin boy
John Barr
Captain's clerk
David Boomer
Seaman
John Boyd
Seaman
John Balster
Seaman
Martin Baker
- Seaman
Edward Cole
- Seaman
B. H. Churd1ill
Captain
John Cook
Seaman
John Carlow
Pilot
Andrew Desen:dorf Seaman
Lewis Demotte
Seaman
Samuel EJ well
Seaman
John Edwards
Lieutenant
James Foot
Prize master Henry Fletcher
Seaman
Joshua Gamage
Seaman
[s&ac Good win
Seaman
Rmpson Hamj:ton- Marin'
Edward Huru
Doatswnin
Henry Lev ely
Captain
Leonard iV[attec
Seaman
Jam \ 1\-liJler
Sra.man
John ~ rantz
Lieu tenant
James Row
Prize master B:•ujamin Rmith
n.Jaster's mateSamuel 13. Spence - Gunner's mate
James ~ ~owycr
PrizL~ master rrhos. •raylor
'unner's mate
:aiurr~•Y 'l'c.dbot
Seaman
Benjan1in Upton - Captain
Richard Van Vori:)t
Nathanie1 Vv c.ston -

Wm. Austin

-

Feb . 1, 1813
Dec. 27, 1814.
Sept. 5, 1813
Nov. 4, 1812
Oct. 10, 1823
Jan. 11, 1814
Apr.l8, 1814.
Sept. 4, 1814
Dec. 7, 1812
Nov.l9~ 1814
Aug.29, 1812
Jan. 1, 1828
Apr. 19, 1814
July 20, 1813
Jnly 15, 181.2
Dec. 6, 1812
Jan. 17. 1813
Mar. 3; 1814
June 22, 1825
May20, 1813
Oct. 15, 18l2
Oct. J, 1 35
Dec. 2, ]829
Dec. 7, 181.2
Mar. 8, 1815

Jau. 1, 1.824
Oct. 1~), 1812
Oct. 20, 1812
ept. 1, 1821
Nov.l8, 1834

pension.

under which
allowed.

jFeb.l3: 1~13.
15 , ditto.
ditto.
3
ditto.
4
ditto.
3
ditto.
6
ditto.
2
ditto.
6
ditto.
4
ditte..
20
ditto.
6
ditto.
4
ditto.
1
ditto.
6
ditto.
5
g
ditto.
dit to.
9
dittlll.
4
ditto.
J
ditto.
5
t)
c1 itto.
<-1itto.
10
dittO.
20
dJtto.
~
dirto.
lj
ditto.
12

$4

:3~

ditt\~.

6

dittn.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
ditto.

10
ov. 4, 1812 1 6
!)
Aug. 3, 1812
10
Dec. 6, 1812
5
July 13, 1829
J
Sept. J, 1 12

ditto.

The nurnher nf pen imwr. is 3El : annual sum to pay them is .;·~: 7 Gti.
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P No.2 .

.A. ccount oj stork belong'i ng to tl e privateer pcns :·o:·~ fund.
Maryland 5 per cent.
$4,667 05

p

0)

•

i),

'TA TE!I-1ENT of tl1e sum::; passed to the credit of the pri·vatcet pension
fund on tlte books of tlte Treasury, from 30th September, 1835, to 30tk
Srptember, 1 36, on account of intttrest on stLck belongin rr to the fund.
Oct.
Jan.
April
July

22, 1835.
14, 1836.
19, "
L2, "

Stock of the State of Maryland
arne
Same
Same
'

$101
66
67
58
Total

77
81
11
10

$293 79

P No.4.
~':)~TATEMENT showing the balcuzce on tlte books of the Treasury to
tlte cred~t of ]Jrtvateer pension fund on the 1st of October, 1835 ; the
amount of receipt and d1:sbursements on &ccount of the fund jnnn that
date to the 30th September, 1 36 ; and the amount of ari?.:ances to
agent during that period.

\1.

I
I

1 35.
Oet. 22

Balance in the Treasury to the credit of the
fund on 1st Oct. 1835, as per Register's report - ~=--=-=-=$-=~>3__6_'_
0___5=5

2. Amount received into the 'Treasury gince 1st
'ct. 1 35; from whom and on what account:

Fr01 1 S cr tary of the r a y, for interest on Maryland t k
rom
do.
. ale of Maryland stock 1 Do.
do.
do.
_
From Pre iclent '. '. Branch Bank, Portsmouth,
I for warrant returned. I From Secretary f the .. ·avy: for interest on Maryland . toe
•
'
1

'ov.l
24
26

1 36 .
Jan. 14

Ap'l 1.
1 y
July 5

l

25 1

do..
do.
do.
sale of Maryland stock
rom Pr id ·nt t;. , '. ranch Bank, Portsmouth,
balance du by him as ug nt

12

-

From 'ecretary of th · ~l vy, for inter st on Mal'yland t cl- ~
Total

$101 77

1,032 41
2,064 83
1,159 lG

66 1
67 11
f598 25
64. 84

58 10
$5,313 28

------
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STATEMENT P No. 4-Cont.inued.
3. Disbursements made from the fund fi·om 1st
Oct. 1835, to 1st Oct. 1838, inclusively:
1835.
·Oct. 22

$360 00
720 00

Paid Patience Shepherd, widow, for pension
Paid M. !Isley, widow, for pension
.

1~36.

·May 26

720 00

Paid :Mary Wilkinson, widow, for pension
Total

$1,800 00

-----

4. Advances to agents, to pay pensioners, viz:
1835.
Dec. 9

26
1836.
Mar. 21
May 26

$246
634
1,159
' 1,159

'ro President Union Bank of Maryland Do.
U. S. Branch Bank, Boston
Do.
do.
Portsmouth
Do.
Commercial Bank, Portsmouth
Do.
U.S. Branch Bank, Washington, for
a transfer
To President Union Bank of Maryland •
Do.
Arcade Bank, Providence, R. I.
Do.
Girard Bank, Philadelphia
Do.
Mechanics' Bank, New York

72 00
180 00
18 00

6 0@

219 33
$3,693 65

Total

.,

00
00
16
16.

RECAPITULATION.

•360 55
5,313 28

Balance 1st October, 1835
Receipts to 1st October, 1836
Disburs ments to 1st October, 1836
Advances to 1st October, 1836 ·

-$5,673
- -3
- $1,800 00
-

3,693 65

--

Balance 1st October, 1836

J.

~.

PI K Tri'.

Q;.

.J.CCO UN1' of
D lit.

1Jl011€!f3

to

deposited

~

20 To Nash Legrand, fgr
requisition No. 9450 - $449
:lY.20 To do. do. No. 9487 190
JY.27 To do. do. No. 9,198 1 274
do. No. 9546 147
~ c. 21 To do.
L836.
F ~b. 20 'To do. do. 1\""o. 9617 125
M !H.21 To do. do. No. 9653 324
A )f. ~2 To do. do. No. 9685 243
May 16 'ro Henry Toland, ior
do. No. 9708 500
do.
M ny 20 To Nash Legrand, for
do.
do. No. 9720 249

··~

I By balances

~t.

97
OQ
19
00

to the ere~lit of the fund, Oct. I,
1835, per Register's
statementBy refunding requisition
No. 1410, daposited by
the Secretary of the
Navy, as trustee
By do. No. 1451 do.
By do. No. 1477 do.
By do. No. 1501 do.

1835.
Oct. 17

00
00
00

I

00
00

- - - - $2,502 16
-

c

tht credit of; and drawn from, the "navy hos-pitul fund," jr().nt 1st Octobe-r, 1835,
to 30th September, 1836, inclusi,;ely.
C R.

lt-2.3.

To balance dwe to navy
hospital fund 6D the
30th September, 1836

t,)1

1836.
JaH. 19
Apr. 11
July 7

By amount deposited by
the Sec'y of the Navy
Aug. 1 Eydo. by J. J. Young,for
the sale of a cart-horse

75,717 36

-----$78,219 52

.,

-

-

$52,878 79
,.......,

$8,593
5,871
5,330
£5,514

~

21
73
97
82

0

~

z
0

----

tO

$25,270 73

l...o-J

70 00

------

25,34.0 73
---~--

$78,219 52

I

IIBy
II

I

1
..
ba nnce remammg
to the credit of the navy hospital fund on the
30th September, 1836

I

-

-

~

$75,717 36
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R.
LIS'1~ of

deaths in the navy of the United States, as ascertained at tlte
department, since the 1st of Decem,ber, 1835.

Name and rank.

LIJlUTEN .ANT$.

John •r. Jenkins
James Geodrum
Bubbard H. Hobbs -

May 9, 1836

Archd. :S. Campbell

June 3, 1836

Feb.6,

183~

April 3, 1836

New York.
Greenville county, V1.'1.
U. S. ship Brandywine; at Valparaiso.
Macao, China.

PASSED ASSI STANT
SURGEON.

Ge.o: '\V. Palmer

St. Simon's, Georgia-.

Pf:TRSERS.

'I~imothy

Winn
\Vm. McMurtrie

l?eb. 18, 1836
Mar. 23, 1836

Washington.
Philadelphia.

Au<r. 3, 1836
Aug. 25, 1836
Oct. 9, 1836

Princess Ann county, Va.
At sGa, in the loop Boston, \'Vest
Indies.
New York.

Dec. 28, 1835
June 22, 1839

Delaware.
Washington.

Jan. 31, 1 36

Gosport, Va.

ept. 6, 1 36
rov. 7, 1836

Gosport, Va.
Pensacola.

ASSED MIDSHIPMEN.

Ja . F. Duncan
Joseph R. Brown
Harry P. T. Wood

.

~Il>SfiiPMEN.

John P. B. Adams
Daniel M. Key

~

BOATSWAIN.

JohH Woods
CARPE:KTE R ,·.

Thomas Armstrona
John Snider
1:)

NAVY AGENT.

John T. Robertson

-

July 23, 1836

Charleston~ S. C.

NAV , L BTGREKEEPER.

..,..,

...

Gabriel. G a1 t

Apri1 1 1836

Norfolk, Yll.
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s.
LIST of di '1ltissions from the navy of the United Stat as since the 1st
,
of December) 1835.
Date of dismissien.

Name and rauk.

20th Mayj 18~6.
20th May, 1836.
6th June, 1836.
6th Jnne, 1836.
nth June, 1836.
6th June, 1836.
2d July, 1836.

11. D. E. "\¥. 1Vatson
Ale~-ander R. Rose ·
John W. Taylor John W. D. Ford John Shaw Booth athanie1 Reeder George Butterfield
UOAT WAIN.

Cl!nd s "\Voodland

8th March, 1836.

G NI\ER ·.

Jo "'eph \Yard
William Hunt "r

8th March, 1836.

CARPENTER,',

Riehanl D." Berry William Hutch

8th March, 1836.
29th January, l 36.

LiNT of ·rr.: ·iguations in the navy of Ute United States since the 1st of
December, 1835.
Xa

When accepted.

anrl rank.

LIE 'l'ESANT.

Ed'' ar i

v. Blanchard

-

31 t December, 1 35.

P;\,','ED MID. IUP , EN.

Jol11 C.' 'raham horlP. ;H. Cotton ,\ iiD

21 t January, 1 36.
1st Auo-u t, 1 36.

lllP~IBff.

11th January, 1 36.
4th March, l~36.
1st April, 1 36.

[ Doc. No. 2. ]
LIST OF RESIGNATIONS-Continued.
Name and rank.

When accepted.

--------

~---------------------~------~

MIDSHIP.MEN.

Thruston Nl. Taylor
W m. P. ~radburn
Levi Lincoln, jr. T0wnshend Dade
John G. Tod
P. W. Humphreys
Samuel A. Turner
Wm. S. vViUiamson
John 0. vrilson
John J. Thruston Wm. Nott Callender
Joseph W. Brackett
Luther L. Creesy Wm. S. Weed

-

Chas. A. Auze

R. L. Browning

28th May, 1836.
2d June, 1836.
3d Jnne, 1 36.
9th June, 1836.
11th June, 1836.
7th June, 1836.
24.th June, to take effect from 6th June, 183o
29th June, w talc effect from 6th June, 1836
lst July, 1836.
8th July, 183G, as of 6th June, 1836.
Declined accepting his appointment.
1st August, 11:336.
lOth August, 1836.
Appointment not accepted, and name dis;OJ
tinued.
3d September, 1836.
26th October, 1836.

BOA'l'SWAINS.

20th July, 183~.
6th October, 1836.

John f.,reeman
Theodom Pernald
GUNNER.

John M. Green
'

8th September, 1836.

RP E NTERS.

John Willi 't~n
John A. Darnicoat

14th October, 1836.
14th Septamber, 183G .

. 'AlT.. Mo\KER.

Wm. Ben11 ett

18th April, 1836.

M Al'liNE OFFICER.

Henry \V. J?owJer, 1st Lt.

8th June, 1836.

NAVY AUEN1'.

Byrd C. "\Villis

-

20th April, 1836.

SUPPRESSION of the slave t7,ade, under act of JJ!larch 3, 1819.
1835.
Nov. 11

Nov. 19

T0 balance in the Treasury this

day
- I $13,489 55
To this snm, refunded by John B.
150 00
Pinney, agent •
- I

1835.
Nov. 30
1836.
April 27
June 25

$13,639 55

1836.
Nov. 23

- --- --To balance in the Treasury this
day
-

I

July 28

$11 1413 58
Nov. 23

By cash paid John McPhiul, agent

$1,665 00

By
d0. J. B. Pi:~.mey's draft By
do. American Colonization Society, for conveying two
female Africans to Liberia
By cash paid \V.C.H. 'tVctddell,marshal of southe1·n district of New
York, for custody and support
of two female Africans By amount to balance

140 00

,...,

200 00

t::;
0

r

z::'

220 97
11,413 58

---

~

$13,639 55

J...,,

'
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REPORT
THE POSTMAS'rER GENERAL.
PosT

0.f'FWE DEPAJtTl\IEN'l',

December 5, 1836~
UNITED STATES~
SrR: In his report of last year, the undersigned stated the post roads of
the United Stat@s to be about 112,774 miles in extent, and the annual transportation of the mails upon them equal to about 25,869,486 miles.
On the 1st Jnly last, .the post roads were about 118,264 miles in extent,
and the annual transportation of the mails was at the rate of 27,578,620
miles, viz:
On horses and in sulkeys
8,291,504
In stages
~
17,4..08,82t>
l.n. stenrnb0ats and rail-road cars
1,87'8,296
Within the quarter ending 30th September last, improvements were ordered
o~ old mail routesj increasing the rate of ammal traNsportation 375,824
nules, 306,592 miles of which was in stages. Of the routes estabUshe~ at
the last session of Congress, 912 miles have been put under contra~t, addmg
140,000 miles of annual transportati0n.
An express mail has been started within the last month, from Philadelphia to Mobile, a distance of 1,230 miles, adding to the rate of annu~l
transportation 895,440 miles. The rate of annual transportati6ri at thlS
time i£ little short of 29,000,000 miles.
•
Of the new routes, 30,557 miles remain to be pul in operation, which
wi11 add to the annual service 3,4.87,788 miles.
The accompanying report of the First Assistant Postmaster General,
marked No.1, will give this information more in detail.
"rhe namber of post offices in the United States on the 1st Jnly~ 1 35,
·was 10,770; on. the 1st July, 1836, it was 11,091; and on the 1st mstant,
1'o the PRESIDENT

OF 'l'UE

ll,lOi.
_ During the year ending the 30th June last, 6(;)6 post offices were tabbed, 345 discontinued, an~ there were 1,844 changes of postmas_tcrs.
'rhe number of post offires will be greatly increased in ihe commg year
lll consequence of the great extension of mail ronte.s.
The accr.uing revenue of the department for the year cndin~ 30th Jt~:ne
last, accerdmg to statements from the Auditor's office, was as follow:s, VIZ:
r,rom letter postages
$3,010,24.9 "3newspapers aRd pamphlets
37G,217 13
tines _
_
3,054. 63
"' mated for deficient return
,93~ Oft
1

Tot~

$3,S98,4Q..tl 19
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The eno-agements rmd liabilities of the department
tke same year were as follows, viz:
- $1,1338,051
For transportation of the mails 812,802
compensation of po tmasters
26,4.70
hip, steamboat, ·and way Jette.rs
15,013
wrapping paper
3,508
office furniture
22,596
advertising
24,837
mail ba,g27,029
blanks
5,877
mail locks and keys, and stamps
5,113
mail depredations, and speGial agents
122,933
clerks for offices
31.,389
miscellaneous
20,000
Estimated for claims not presented
Total
Ex.c :ss of revenue over engag ments and liabilities

for
76
67
76
82
35
43
44.
06
07
12
35
93
00
$2,755,623 76

$642,831 43

In the report of la t year the excess wa estimated at $1.76,227 ; but the
,venue wa .;'105,763 19 more than the timate, and the expenditure
$60,841 2~11 s, which accounts for the difference.
The revet1ue of the Jas;t exceeds that of the preceding year $404,~78 53,
equal to thirteen and a half per cent. increase.
'rhe general condition of the department on the 1st July Just is ·hown
by statem nts from the Auditor's o.filee to have been a follows, viz:
Duet the department prior to 1st Jnly, 1835 $602,4.,_ 2 40
I>Bduct for bad and doubtful debts - 131,327 36
- - - - $471,155 04
Due to the department for the year ending 30th Jun , 1836 590,111 51
Ca li .i'n bank, 1st July, 1836
- 192,005 46
Dt1e from the Treasury for extra clerk hire
- 22,419 81
E. timat d for deficient returns
8,934 00
l'

'fatal uvailable mean
.
$1,284,625 2
Hue from the department, accruing prior to lst
July, 1 35
- $76,54.2 93
.A ern ino- within the year ending 30th J nne lRst 546,24.0 88
E timatr. of claim not presented, ay
20,000 00
$642,7 •3 81
Balrmc jn favor of departme1 t

Th • suspended claims, a part of which have been paid, nre not included
iu tl ese statements.
Of the old debts, there was paid out of the revenue of the year ending
3 th J me last the sum of $ 66,37S.
, As antic.i13at d ir1 the last rep~rt, the bank del3t was paid off in April last.
fhe cash m b:mk has since rap1El.ly accumulated, and on the 1st November
kl t wns. '5:-'0
eductiag all outstanding warrants, it was $503,721 11.
of , ,27 . has since b en paid to .M.essr. . Stockton&. Stokes on
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the award of the Solicit~r of the ~reasu~y; .bt~t no~withstanding this pay
ment, and a. great exte:1siOn of mail serv1ee, 1t IS estimated that the casl1 m
bank will exceed $600,000 before the 1st day of May next.
The accounts of postmasters are rendered, and the quarterly balances
paid by them, with admirable promptitude. There are 1,010 post offices
yielding about ~;382,000 after dcdnctin; the compensation of postmaster~
and other ch~rges paid by them, which deposit..1 their nett income in bank
weekly or montltly, during each quarter, or within fifteen days after its close.
There are 9,38 offices, yielding a nett revenue of abont $222,000 quarterly
which are directed to pay their proceeds to contractors immediately after th~
close of each fllUtrter. rrhe number of offices directed to retain their funds
until drawn upon, is 1·11 ; yielding about $ ,600 qnal'terly. 'l'he balance
of the offices ~.re special, and pay directly to tbose who carry the mails to
them for ihe proceed , except a few new office.·, aud others which arc not
yet arranged under either d nomination. From. an examination o[ actual
results, the undersigned is warranted in sayirw that more than ninety-five
per cent. of the revenue of this department is collected withiu thirty day"
after tho close of the quarters in which it accrues, without any expeu. e
therefor whatsoever.
By an examination of a portion of the ctnarterly accounts, it appears that
the increasa of reYenue for the q11arLer ending 30th Septembe!r la. t, over
the corr~sponding quarter of la. t year, was about sixteen per cent. The
ratio will probably be as large durin()' the whole year, e pecially a. the improvements, the exprc s mail, and the n \V rontes) will produce a. considt=>rubla augmentation. For safety, however it may be e. timated at fiftren
per cent., yielding a revenue for the year ending 30th June, 18:17, , mouuting to $3,908,222.
Durin()' the year endin()' the :~Oth June, 1 38, the new routes and other improveme~ts in the mail service will donbtl~ss produce a decided eifp ton the
income of the department; and jL may be reasouahly anticipated that there
will be an advance of at least fifteen per cent. over that of the current yc, r.
If this 111·1ticipation be realized, the rev nne of that year, at the pr " nt ra cs
of postage, will he al>out $4;4.94 000, exceeding the e. timated current ntte
of expenditure at its co1mnencement abont $6tl8:000. And it ].:; cxp etcd
that the department will have a surplus of cash in bank before the l~t of
A.u~ust next 1 exreeding $700,000.
.
fn view of these facts and estimates, the under ·i()'ned does not Jwsttut~· to
·ecommend a revi~ion o[ the present mtes of postage, to take rftect on the
1 t July next, w]th a Yiew to a reduction of about t7l eni!J ptr cent.. '1'o
this end, he . UO'gest · the following scnle of lett~r postages in lieu of tl.c
pr ~nt, viz:
75 mites and under
150 miles and over 7:J
300 miles and over H>tl
600 mile. and ovPr. 00
@ver 600 mile..

t) r .:t1 t ',

10

To better plan titan the pres nt llO'O'p ts itself in relation to charuc
double, t!ipl., an~ _llladr~llle po ·tag aml postag-e by weight.
.F'rom It. unpltcJty tlus scale will be easily remembered. It r.ropo n . tc
introduce thf~ F deral cnrrency, renders copper coins unne~e.~ ary 111 m~kmg
change, and save! the lo _ to the people ari ing from fra.ctwns. It will fl:!-
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duce t.he labor now required in rnaking up and examining postmasters' accounts about one-fourth.
If the proposed scale of letter postages shaH be adopted, it will be necessary to raise the lowest rate of commissions to enable the postmasters at the
large offices to carry on their business. 'rho propriety of placing gold cojn,
sent by mail on the same footing as l.ilank notes, is suggested.
Great changes have taken place in the newspaper business of the country
since the present rate· of postage were establish~d. News~apcrs have not
only increased in number, but many of them have rrrown to an inordinate
size. Postage, however, is th same, whether the newspaper be great or
small. If not carried o\rer 100 miles and out of the State where printed,
it is 1 cent; if out of the State and over 100 miles, 1.§- .ent. The policy
of reducing the rates of postage on newspapers generally, i doubted. They
-constitute, in weight, probably two-third of the mails, are in many parts of
the country difficult of transportation, and produce numbcrles failures.
These censiderations would be of no moment, if .it were really necessary
that large quantities of newspaper. ·hould be transported from one end of
the Union to the other, as means of jnstrncting and enlightening the public
mind; but that office can be as well performed by the local pre ·ses as by
ncwspap rs from a distance. To reduce the postage on newspapers below
the a tual cost of carrying th m, would be to tax the correspondence of the
rountry gonerull y for the Lcncfit of the large newspaper establishments in tht1
principal citie., t0 the injury of all the distant awl country presses. Such
a mea'5urc .i. · uot believed to be con. isteut with sound principle or good
policy. It is not sound principle to tax the business of one portion of the
p opl for the Lcnefit of anotlwr portion; .it is not good policy to aid the
JarO'e city c:~ta!Jlishments in mtmopelizing the new. paper circulation, to tha
xclnsion of the local and country pre ses. But there is jnsticc and good
policy in graduating the postag-e on newspapers according to the ·ize and
:veiO'l!t of the matter to be conveyed. 'rhe following scale of ncwspa{X'r
po ·tarr i · ther fore sugg ~.-ted in ljeu of the present, yjz:

H. \TE S OF PO TMH:.

--

-~---

--

1Carriccl llot ov r Garr: J over ~10
1 200 miles nor ,1 lnile. rHd ou t nf
out of the , tare. t.he 'ta,,.;,
1
- - - - - - - - ---.----------1·-------

Contain ing 5."'0 ·quare inches or under
CJ20 sqnar in hes nnd ov r 550
oy r 920 f:> quare inches

~- cent.

i

1~-

l cent.
ll
'i
2

If the e rates w rc reduced ue-half, it would not materially dimmi h the
means of the department, pro ·idcd the entire newspaper postage were paid
in advan e. So g-reat an innovation would probably be inex~edient; bn
lLr • rlitor will pay in advance the postage of their whole impression sent
by mail, the Postnhster General miO'ht b~ afely authorized to ncN>pt oru~
h!ilf of the for going rates.
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Single newspapers are now extensively used, through various devicetr.
and conventional signs, to answer the purpose of letters, ancl. evade the payment of postage. It would check this abuse, if they were in all cases subjected to double postage, to be paid in advance.
The rates of postage on periodical pamphlets may be ad,.-antageously
-regulated upon the same principles as those suggested for newspapers, and
reduced to the lowest rate which will pay for their transportation. If a
preference be given to any thing, it should be to works on agriculture
!SCience, and the mechanic arts; but the principle is believed to be a 0
one in r~lation to the mails, that every thing shall pay its own way.
Fugitive pamphlets may with propriety be subjected to doublt: postage,.
always paid in advance.
·
The proposed revision of postages, if taken as a whole, would reduce the
income of the department from two to three hundred thousand dollars ooJow
its estimated expenditures ; but the surplus on hand will sustain it until.
the regular increase of revenue will cover the difference.
The franking privilege has been so far extended, and is by many so unscrupulously used, as to constitute an abuse which requires correction. Some
who possess it do not hesitate to cover the correspondence of their friends
m~d neighb~rs with their fmnks, iti direct contravention of the laws.
w1lful vwlatwn by postmasters, when made known to the department. 1:&
punished by jnstaut ~Cf!loval from office; hut public officers of higher dig.nit.y, thpugh more crunmal, cannot be reached by the same autll@r.ity. Violations oflaw, in thi. re pcct, by those who arc under pre-eminent obligation~
to set examples of obedience to its precepts, are believed to be diminjs]Jin~rand there is ground to hope that they will soon nwa urably Cf!ase.
'
An amendment of the law is uccebsary in refcreucc to the mode of makin[!·
contracts with mil-road companies. The law prcsrribing the manner
making mail contract. ge:ncrally, prP. upposcs the cxi...;tcnce of competition
in bidding, and is adapted to the existing 1)t<1tc of thiugs on all ro 1tes where
the mails are can·jccl on horsebucl- or in stn!!es. Bnt the r n on of the law
ics not nppbcablc to most ca~c whf'rc ruil-r0nd service is required, becnw'
there is no competition. 'l'o nc~ vcrtise for s rvicn on .sll l.1 }jne!:i, is , moclwry
Either the tlf'partmont must g1ve what the comjHtniCS <'hoose to demand. or
the compeusation am. t l;e adju ·ted l;y negotiation before advertisement 01
llfterwards. Prnctically, the power of th" Postmn. ter Gcnrral a · to 11w
:'l.mount to be paid is uulimitt'd; b CC'U c he i · authorized to accept the lowfl...c;;t offer; however euonlJOU:.
Jt is de. Jrl1.1Jlc that this puwer shnll 19e Jiwitcd
by a law, prescribing sotnP 1i.·ccl basis upou which n11 ::;uch contracts .;haH
be mauc. . 1 0UC prcseub itrclf ;o:,O cqnitablc nc; tlw \Veig/1t of the r.laiL· to}!(..:
convcrerl. An act 1lxinrr a n·asonable rate per pound 1or r~rrryin;; the maib
a riven distance, would operatr rt-· a rc.triction upon tlH' power f he P stmru,tcr General, whibt it wmtlu t..-Jdoubt dly fitcilitate the making of"
<1rran~un:wnt: \V~~h the rail -road companie.. At pres nt, the vw"Ws o( thed ·partmcnt and tho~ <,f ll1(l t of the companies difff'r ~o wid Jy as to ill~
amount whi h oHg-ht to l c pnid, ns to render h prle ·s anv pn:--,ent pro pect
of an adju. tm .nt. 1f the J)rir:·· werl' limited by law; rlw· com [). ir·.s ,,·onld
9xpect no }'nor·, ami tlte d p<tltlllenL would not r<'iU'>(' to pay it. To ecnn
the advantages 1Jf compPtiti n wher it ·xi8ts tlw practirr 0f •:lvcrtisinff-might he coutinu d, ;.md the •;Olltra ts arsi~u u as in oth r ca cs, to th~
lowest bidder. A f~w of th · retil-road cornpanic hav t•xhi!Jited u. di po, i.
tion t.o carry the mad ut prices deem~ rl'asoJmble. The mc;st ·mportan ..

aood
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Gf the. e is the C<.tmden and 1 mboy company. rrhc mauagers of that roa
JU tly C'OBsidering their interest:;s <U:> best secured by necommodating the
public and tbe Government on liueral terms, have undertaken to convey
the mails in a manner, and at a pri ·c: which are highly :;:atisiactory. 'I'he
Petersburg and Roanol·e company hu.v evinced a like disposition, as have
-some others.
To render the department measurably independ"nt of the rail-roads, and
-accomp1is1: oth r important result ,, an express mail has bce11 tarted 0n the
great man line b tween New York and New Orleans. From New York
to Philadelphia, and from Mobile to New Orleans, it is merged in the great
mail carried in rail-road cars and steamboats. The great mail is twelve
day and ·eventeen hour : according to contract, in going from New York
o .Mobile, and twelve days twelve hours retLlrning. The e_·press mail is
five days seventeen hour· P'Oing from New York to Mobile, and five days
twenty-three hours rcturmn<T. One day is occupied in transporting the
mail · between Mobile and New r!en.ns.
The success of thi. experiment is not doubted; and. the ize of the mail
;:~.lready affords an assunmce that it will produce an income more than ~uf
·licicnt to snpport it.
This mail leaves far behind allu•ws gonveyed upon rail-road~, or by any
41thcr means.
lt will give unprec !lcnted activity to commercial trnnsactions between
the north and the .·onth. New York communicates with New Orleans in
!1alf the u. ual tim ; nll enterpri.'CS are expedited; th e who1o intervening
rountry and th vall •y of tl e Mi i~ jppi will feel the impuho.
The editors and p oplc of New Orleans will receive the news from ~ew
York in less than half the time it has heretGforc occupi c1 in the transit.
The editors will have the advantage of being the original dispen sers of the
•ew. to their subscrib rs; and th people will obtain it tllrou,?"h their own
p11pr.r ·j with ut postaac, five or six day sooner thau 1t cl n r 'uch them
·lt the _ ew York pap rs) with po t<lge.
'The cdi tors ·and the people along
tlte w1 ole route, and to th ricrht nnd left, will participate in tha same advan~age: in a great r or lcs~ degrrf'. On th otbcr hand, thf' rirculat.ion in the
south of new. papers from the p1inc·ipal citic · or the n~rth will nndoubtedly
b ~ dimini~hed. 'J'hi · injury i · more than connt rbalanccd by the benefits
eenr d to the l cal c tabiishm nts; and if it were not, it i.·not to be brought
iuto competition with th advantag of an earliPr trunstni!', ion and russemint~tion
comm rcial and ther intellig -n e.
To mra.ure should be
ak,~n with a iC\v to injure th. gr at city cstablishmeut'.; : but j t would be
wr 'u. on a le and unj 1 t in th department to withhold iufonnation from
•lt c people of th ·nth becau e it cannot carry, with equal exp dj t ion, t} e
· umbrou b · t from then rthern newspaper pres.·e.·. lt is, and doubtle.sr
·wiiJ continne to he. thf' policy of the departm nt not to S~Cnd the news witll
{t.· • !'X[Jf'di i u: hilt to brinrr the whole mail to the speed q{ the e.rpre:s as

or

fa ·t us it can ._r:·rlirc Nmtinuou..s rail-road or ·teamboat tram:portation.
Th und r_· ,~nrd COid1dcJJtly bt!lieves it will be found expedien t, within
h , orning y •ar 1< tart express mail · from Washingt n 'ity a loner the
of t~~~ ~· ir,nal ro<:cl t. ~ 't. .Loni ; fr m . 'cw rf 'itll "; thr,ugh Na::,h~
Ill Lom ·Ille: tmtl Omr..:mna 1, t connect ubo \' with t e great e[J.St · trl.
nd \ es rn r nt. ; and from · B ton, throug-h lb:-tny: to utfalo, ~ew
rk.
t h nu tl~ on the e _r~utf·~, !te believe::;, won1d immt>din.tcly support
etv s, nnd ITive an acttvtty to bu ines.c; and correspondence in everr
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direction: which would much enhance the general revenues of the ·de.partment, and promote public intelligence and prosperity. But should experience or reflection lead to the conviction that these enterprises will not
produce an increase of revenue sufficient to support them, they will not be
undertaken.
rrhe attention of the undersigned has been urgently called· by the deputy
postmaster general of the British North American provinces to the insecurity
of correspondence carried ou through the packet ships between Canada and
the United States on' the one side, and the British isles on the other. Valuable letters and packets sent from Canada through the port of New York,
and from various parts of the United States: never reach their destination.
'The only effectual rcmed y which suggests itself, is, a regular mail across the
ocean, and a direct connexion between the post-offices of the two countries.
By a reciprocal arrangement, mails might be interchan ged between the
post offices in Nev1 York anrl Liverpool, or any other foreign port, to be
conveyed by the packets, or other vessels, under contract. The number of
letters now crossing the ocean is so great, that a moderate postage on them
wonld pay the cost of their transportation. There is scarcely a doubt that
snch an arrangement may be effected, if Congress shall think it expedient
to grant the necessary power.
'rhe object of authorizing printers' exchange papers to pass in the mails
free of postage, would be further promoted by extending the privilege to
exchanges with printers in foreign countries; an extension which is desired
by the printers in the foreign provinces bordering on the Uuited States, and
will be the more useful if the proposed interchange 0f mails with post offices
in Europe shall be authorized.
'rhe building iu which the General Post Office is kept is not fire-proof~
and its valuable books and papers are daily exposed to destruction. With
such ample means as the Government now has at command, the undersigned
perceives 110 good reason why tbe grentPSt possible Security shonld l10t be
given to its archives. The other executive departments fuffer inconvenience from the distance of the General and City post offices; and since the
passage of the lute law which conuects the Post Office with the Treasury,
and makes frecp.lCnt references to t!le President uecessary, that inconvenience
is seriou sly felt by the department itself.
Annexed will be found an outline of the organization of the department
under the late act of •ongrcss, marked No. 2. .
The Contract Ofilce i overwhelmed with the increased business brought
upon it by extensions of mail service and the new routes. Its force is found
to be inadequate to the performance of its duties; and it requires two additional clerks-one of the firt, and the other of the second grade.
rrhc Appointment illce has a. sufficient force for the performance of its
dutie~ with accuracy and promptitude.
rrhe lutics of the In pcction Ofl1ce nr rapidly extending, nnd its present
force will uot lonQ" be equal to tb ir performance. Its ch;ef object is a rigid
supervisio1 over th e renditi on of po tma ters' nrconnt.;, n11d Ute perfornmnce
of contractors. Conductc>d with sy tern and cJJergy, it will soon he fdt on
our thouc;;an ds of mail routes whenever a dclinf]uency occurs. 1\Io t of the
conb·actor ' p~rform their service with great fidelity and precision; but there
are a few, ome of them on important rontes, who evnde their contract obligations when ever th y have a temptation to do .·o, relying for impunity on
their adroitnc s in making xcuses, and the indulgence of the department.
33
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They will fi11d it their interest to fulfil their engagements, or quit the service. In some parts of the country where complaints of irregular mails are
loudest, the fault is not in the department or the contractors, but in the
roads. 'rhe department is obliged to use snch roads as it finds: and it is
unreasonable in the people to expect regular mail unless they will make
good roads.
My three assistants arc assicl1ous in their dutie , often by night as well
as by day ; and, in relation to their compensation, deserve the favorable consideration of Congress .
·
Tho Auditor's Office is proceeding with vigor to accomplish the objects
of its creation. The disbLtrsemcnt of the Post Office funds through the
Treasury, formerly deemed impracticable, is effected with tbc utmost facility.
Post Office warrants are rednced to the size of ordinary bank checks, and 7
with the check of the. Treasurer endorsed, are remitted with the same ease,
and answer the same purpose. Without the inconvenience of specific appropriatlons, the accounts of the department arc more specific, more easily
understood, and more readily examined, than those of nny other department
of the Government. It is the de.'i re of the undersigned, which the Auditor
has shown every disposition to promot , to ren~er them intel]jgible to any
one who may examine the books.
Difficulty has in some cases been experienced in renewjng, for six months 7
the mail contracts which will expire on the 31st instant, under the authority
vested in the Po tmaster General, by resolntion, at the In t session 0f Congress. 'rhe object of the resolution was to fa ilitate a change in the commencement of the contract year. rro promote the same object, nnd avoid a
like difficulty in relation to the rcmnining contracts, power is asked to let
them in the usnal mode for four year aud a half, which will lead to the
same resnlt.
I have the honor to be,
Yonr obedient servant,
AMOS KENDALL.
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DEPARTMENT,

CrmtTact UJjice, Nov. 26, 1836.
SIR: It appears that on the 1st Jnly, 1835, the length of the mail routes
!n operation in the United States was 112,774 miles, and the annual
transportation thereon 25,869,486 miles.
At the commencement of the present contract year, (the 1st July, 1836,)
the mail extended over 118,264 miles of road, and its annual transp~1rtation
was equal to 27,578,620 miles. 1.'hese results are exhibited more in detail
in the following table, which is made out from statemen.ts recently drawn
up from the records of this office.
The length of post routes, and the annual transportation of the mail in
each State and Territory, on the 1st July, 1836.

States and Territories.

Annual transportation.
Lcngl h of -----,---------:----=----:----*In steamroute.
On horse and
In stages.
boats and on
Total.
in sulkeys.
mil-roads.

--·---

~Vorth!Jastcm

-·-----

---

section.
3,9!'.)9
2,715}
2,499t
3,710&

Maine ~ew Hampshire
Vermont
Massachnsetls Rhode Island Connecticut New York
-

4!)0}

2 02fl.l.
I3;o8z·

(i30,148
G48,114
!">73,794
J ,270,5<12

244,192
72,5 '10
87,152
107,536
10,712
!H,93fi
8-11,256

127,036
554,502
3,116,984

96,408

971,048
7~0 954
G(i0:94G
1,1!10,031
HlG,001

111,956
48,256
2G, 728
315,328

67:3,166
·1 ,273,568

43 472
175:Go4

2,H51 ,&88

JV!iddle sct:tion.
New Jersey Penn<;yJvania Delaware
::\ttaryland
Ohio Michig·an

1,8!13

11,335
59lt
2,3R5
7,74!)}
2,28~}

73,840
785,382

401,518
1,800,902
117,702
429,338
1 ,327,196
189' 124

20,800
153,712
5!)4,!)42
161,616

14,97ti
1:37,384
31 ,30'1

G1R,s:~o
15:~.478
720,4~4

l,!J53,012
350, 7·10

Sout.lu:rn section.
Virginin.
~onh Carolina
South Carolin a.
Georgia
Plorida
-

9,0S9
(i,318

4,250
5,025

793,624
421 ,40S
299,728
3H,968

1,845

78,312

I

GG9,G56

14G,22·l
20,3fl.1
87,000

666,744
84,864

J ,853,176
I, 23G, 144
l ,05G, 3&1
1,011,712

44,720

207,b!JG

210,808
1"2,376

I,2f>:i,2 0
AJI,3(i0
7fil,3A

~13,328

794,352

, 'olLtk?tesltrn .~cction.
T<entncky
Indiana
IllinoisWi ,con sin
:\1issonri
Arkansa
Tenhcs. ee
l\ln.bamat
Mi sissirri
Loui. iana

~

\

!'> ,9GR

4:'>3 ,3:11.

4,3!}8

:}91 ,456 '

4,3:37

24G,OG4

!)fH

50 752

2, 7!15
2,351
fi, 701
4,GI2

275:496

~,427

1' 59

272,896
!i37,6 0

3RR,544

~OG,904

185,120

!191 '136
437,528
515,320
15,80
!>7,552
Rl ,200

57:1,151)
531 ,Rf>G
J10,fi01
(j

,016

--------- - - - -- - -Total

8,2!>1,501

17, 1108,8·20

• A small m~ount of packet ~erv1ce i included with the steamboat mails.
tria. been smce transferred to the southern section.

(;() , !)()()

373,0-1.
:119.0:H
1, Jlii , 16
!!53, Hi
561,51'2
:357,032
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Since the 1st July, 1836, and dnring the quarter ending the 30th Sep~
tember last, the mail service has been extended, ns follows :
1. By improvements on the old routes, increasing the amonnt of ammal
transportation: exhibited in the foregoing laUe, 375,824 miles, :306,592 of
which are in stages.
2. By letting to contract 912 miles in length of the new routes created
by nets of Congress passed at the lust session, the annual t ransportn.tion
on which will be 140,088 miles.
3. By letting to contract, under authority of the 39th section of the net
of Jnly 2d, 1836, fourteen express mail routes, extending f}·om Philadelphia
to Mobile, a distance of 1,230 miles, the annual transportation on which
wilt be equal to 895,44.0 miles. This service was put into operation. on.
the 15th instant.
The following is a tabular exhibit of the express mail arrangement ..

EXPRESS l\TAIL.
'o~

Termini.

0'5

~ --------~

I Philnnelphia IO n~!timorc

10;)

Baltimore ro \Va-;hington

38

\Vashington to Frc:lcricksbllrg

Gi

:, I Prederil~ksbnrg to
5::

IDisto.nce

I

G

\Ylute Chimneys

i)

\Vhite Chimney.:; to Richmond

:;o

Ri ;hmo::J.d !o Petersburg

21

Petersburg

GO

to

Blake' y Depot -

'7a

Blnkely Depot to Louisburg

G3

8

Louisburg to Raleigh

30

9

Ralc~gh to Columbia

215

Columbia to Milledgeville

163

:\Iilledgeville to Columbus

133

C.>lmnbus to i\Iont;omery

81

10
11

1:2

I

1

\ ::\.lontgomery to

:~

Time of running.

~~g

Name of contractor.

v?;S..·..:::
________ ,____ ,_______________ - - - - - - - - - - -------------------- ----

~Iu~1ile

l\files
The rc•nte from ~ew York t' Philadelphia,~
wn,.: nch·l:rtbt: l ns Expre:•s ::\.lail Xo. 1 *
S

1:)8

1,230
90
1 ,3::!0

Between 2~. A.M., ann t, P.M ., goiug; 7 P. ~1' and 5!, A.M.
next day, re~tuning.
flelween 1, P. :-.1., and 5, P . .1\I., going; 3, P.M., and G!, P.M.,
returning.
BcLween 5}, P . M., nnd lH, P.M., going; 8;\, A.M., and 2!,
P. 1\I., returning.
Bct'.Yeen 12, P. 1r., and 3. 3i', A.M. next day, going; 4.23',
.\. ;-,r., and 8 A. i\L, returning.
lleL,,·een :-1.45', A . .1\1., and G.30', A. M., going; 1.30', A.M.,
::u:d 4. l.Y, A. M., returning.
Detween 7, A . .1\I., an<l9, A.M., going; 10!, P.M., and 1, A.M.
next day, returning.
Between 9~, A. 1\J., ancl2L P.M., going; 4!, P.M., and 10,
P. 11., returning.
Betm~cn :2:1. P.M., and S~, P . .1\1., going; !H, A• .1\I., and 4,
P. l\J., returning.
Between 9, P . .1\L, and 12, P.M., going; 6, A.M., and 9, A.M.,
retmnin;.
Between !, A . .1\J., and 10, r. l\I., going; 8, A. .1\1. 1 and 5~, A. .1\L
next day, returning.
Between 10~, P.M., aRd 2!, P . .1\T. next day, going; 2~, P.M.,
and 7t. A. M. next day, returning.
Between 3, P . u., and 3;1, A. ~1. next day, going; 12, P. M.,
and '<:3, P. M. next day, returning;.
Bet\\ee11 4, A. !VI., and L2, .1\I., going; 2!, P.M., and 11~, P.M.,
retnrning.
Between 1, P. ~1., and 10, A. M. next day, going; 3, P. M.,
and~~ P. M. next day, returning.

Joseph lVI a!wn

-

-

Hammitt, Hutchinson, &
Weart
Hammitt, Hutchinson,
vVeart, & Stelle
James A. Beckham

$13,9!:18
G,500
11,000

7,215

Boyd & Edmond -

-

5,850

Boyd & Edmond -

-

3,570

tj

Petersburg Rail-road Co. -

8,000

-

?

12,GOO

~

\V illiams & King
Alexander Porter

J. H. Aveq & Co.

G,OOO

0

?

43,000

t:-:1

32,600

!.....:.

.Tiles S. Boggess

-

-

13,000

Jiles S, Boggess

.

-

9,900

·ward Taylor

-

-

49,000
222,233

H. L. Robinson

r-

5 tlays and 7~ hours going; 5 days and 14~ hours returning. *Bnt was merged in the great!-===

5 To run from 5, P. M, to 2, A. M. ne.xt
t from 6, A. .1\I., to 2, P. ::-.r., retnrning.
5

day, going; and

and 11 hours from :Kew York to M€>bile; 5 days
arid. 23 hours from -:\labile to New York.

cl:JYS

and city mail lines which were arranged to run with the expedition
required for the expres::o. These
mails are Jet to the Trenton, Camden, and Amboy Rail-road Cos. at
the annual compensation of $27,500.

~

' -1
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Another day takes the mail to New Orleans, a funher distance of 164
miles.
NoT~<.:.-'l.,he great mail is 12 days and 17 h~urs in going from New
York to 1\Iobilc, and 12 days and 12 hours returmng,

There are now in course of advertisement, preparatory to be Jet to contract in December, and put in operation early in 1837, 660 new routes created by the act of 2d July ln.st; the aggregate length of which is 28,689
miles; the anmwl transportation on wllich; according to the number of
trips ns advertiseJ, will be 3, lG7:788 miles.
Besides the foregoing new routes, there arc 87 more in New Englund and
New York to be advertised and put under contract with the other routes
in the northeastern section at the next periodical lcttings for that portion
of the Union, and to go into operation on the 1st of July next. The
length of these routes is 1,868 miles, and the annual transportation on
them, it is estimated, will be at least 320,000 miles. Temporary contracts
nre made for service on these last mentioned routes from time to time, whenever acceptable terms are proposed .for tbnt purpose.
The coutracts for mnil service in New York and the eastern StatPs expire with tl e present calc;Jdnr year. A joint resolution of Congress, passed
at its last session, directed a chauga to be mnde in the c.ommencPmen t. of
the contract year, from the 1st of January to the 1st of Jnly. Arrangements providino- for the intervening six months have been made as follows :
On 485 routes the prescllt contractors have eng-aged to continue the present service until the 30th of .Jnne next, nt the present terms.
On 79 rontes (the present contractors declining) other person~ have entered into contract to COIJtitJue the present ::,ervice at tile present terms .
The number of these cases is dai! v increa ing·.
In regard to two routes, contracts. have been made with other tbnn the
present contractors, on term varying from the existing ones; tbe department being unable to obtain the extension at the presc11t terms.
About 140 runtes remain for fmal adjttstmcnt; to accomplish which,
actlve measnrcs arc in progress. As to the 174 routes lor supply of spec ial
offices, contracts have been rene\\rcd on 128, and the number is daily
increasing.
It i well ascertained, in the experience of the last five months, thnt the
number of clerks prtrvided for thi o(fice is not sntfieient. The department
was reorcraniz2d withont any addition l the uum0er of its clerks; but it~
lmsines· .-iuce has lar(J'ely increased. The operations of tl w contract branc1
xpand rrom year to year progressively with the growth of business and
population. the extcn-;ion of 11ew settletncnts, and the rapid advance of
improvement throuzhont the conntry · ::md as loug a the d<'partmcnt
ass sst .. adequate resonr · ~ they lllnst col!tinuc to-do so. Besides this
regulnr increase, much enlnrAred,
is hown dnring the past year there
has been. wi hin the la. t [i·w lllonths. n sn~d ·nand o-"rcnt mwmcJJt·uinn o('
tl1 laL r:; of thi.· oOice: n early 800' new rontrs ha~e been '"='c<tst npc,n it,
to b · repar d for adYcrti. emeut and 1'1ting rtnd p 1t uJJder contrac;t and in
"r<~til n. rl he.
~weed in munh r the f(.)ur!h part of the pr ·~Pllt rontr.!),
tmcl nnpn ·c a task ns ard Ion· as th ehnrrr of ollc of the fr1111'. cctions into
'\'hid thi brnnch of !h d ·partllJ nt
di\ id
Its dntic hare hccn
fi1rth r multipli d of Jat · hy aiJOth r ran c: th ii· q 1cnt in ·tan es of< bnnllonnlellt b coutrl ctors of their routes, in consequence f the expense of

us

J

j;

0
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transportation bein(j
so enhanced bv
the universal advance of prices, ns to
0
.
render the compensation in the contracts inadequate. In these cases, the
special necessity arises of providing new carriers of t~e mail, and ma1~ing
new contracts for the service, before the recurrence of the regular penods
for so doin g. Not only are _these additional duties to be performed, but
more attention and labor arc required than formerly for the same amount
of business done, by the various precautionaTy regulations prescribed by
the act reorganizing the department. 'rhere can be no hesitation in Eaying
that there is an urgent nece3sity for providing at least two more clerks fo r
this division.
I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

S. R. HOBBIE.
To the

PosTMASTER GENERAL

Of the United States.

No. 2.

Organization of tlte Post Ojjice Department, under the late act of
Congress.
The duties of the department are divided and distributed as follo\VS, viz :
CONTRACT OFFICE.

,.~o this office are assigned the duties of arranging the connexio.ns of the ·
mmls o.n all tbe mail rontes h1 the United States; adjusting the speed of
the ma1ls; .fixin£?; on the {i·eqnency of their trips, and the mode of conveyance; .making ont advertisements for mail service; receiving the bids, and
prcparmg them for the action of the Postmaster General; preparing forms of
contra~ts, sendiu()' them out, and seeing to their execution; examining and
prepanng for decision all propositions for changes in the mail service ;
fixing on the location of distributing post offices; directing the course of
distribution ; providing and sending ont mail bags, and mail locks and
keys; and performing: all acts appertaining to post roads which are necessary to put the mails in motion, and regulate their conveyance, speed, and
connexion.
'I'his office is under the superintendence of S. R. Hobbie, Esq., First
Assistant Postma tcr eneral · to whom all proposals for mail service, and
all letters relating to the making or changi~(j of contrac~s and chednles, to
nmil ba,gs, loci- and keys, and very thmg else ba mg reference to the
duties of the office, shonJd b directed.
APrOit"l'niE~

To this offic

T

OFFIC

~.
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This oflice is under the superintendence of Robert Johnston, Esq., Second
Postmaster General ; to whom all letters relut.ive to the subjects
mentioned above, Utnd ull colllplaints nguinst postmasters, should be directed.
A~sistnnt

INSPECTION OFPICE.

'l'o this offiee is n5;signed the dnty of seeing that all postmasters: at the
l1eginning and end of routes, rmd such others as may be directed Ly the
,Postmaster General, keep and retmn registers of the ani val and departure
of the mDils, according to law ; of examining said registers, noting all dehnquencies of contractors: and preparing them for the action of the Postmaster
General ; receiving and preparing for uecision all special ~omplaints against
contractors; of seein:.r that all postmasters render their quarterly accounts
at;cording to Jaw ~wd the instn1ctions of the department, promptly reporting
dl dcliuqncnts to the Appoin tmcnt Office; and doing all ether things which
may be necessary to secure a faithful and exact performance of their contract service on the part ~f contractors, and the prompt rendition of post·
1:t1aster,' qnnrterly accounts.
This office is under the superinteudence of Daniel Coleman, E~q., rrhird
Assistant Postmaster General; to whom all mail r<"gistcr~, all letters complaining of or reporting contractors, and ail quarterly accounts of postmasters, should be directed.
I'OSTl\lASTER GEN.LRAL.

. In llddition to the general superintendence of these office$, the Postmaster General reserves to himself the special snperiuteudenee of the bnsiuess
connected with mail depredations; the payment Ly postmasters of 1be balances due from them; the bank accounts of the departrnent; the opening
of dead letters, and the disposition of the val nnbles found in them; and. every
other matter lmvjnO' relation to the administration of the department not
com111it.ted to his three as~istnnts.
All letters relative to losses in lh e mail, or mail depredations; all letters
from postmasters cnclo ing certificates of deposito; all letters of bauks havinO' rcferenc, to their accounts; and all other lP-tters in relation to auy me
te~ or thing appertaining to the department, which is not a. signed. by Jaw
the Auditor, or by regulation to one of the Assistants, should be addre.~·scu
to the Pp._tmaster General.

1.·

AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

,he late ln., ', tabli hcd the oflice of "Auditor of the Treasury for tll'"
ffic:e D pnrtmcnt.n To this office the law assigns the duty of ~ ).
tlin~ all <JCcmmt! of tl e Post Office Department, whether of po. ttnasteL.
contrnc·tor.. or othr~r . .
c; h:rl• 1~. Gnrdllcr, E q. is the Anditor; and all acconnts a~ainst or
•,ri th the P t !lice Departm 11t, (other than postmu~t,n/ cltwrterly acr~on ~ · .) all letters in r latiotl to uccCllUJt~, all letters nclo ing trlf; r coipts
o f.:.Ontr:. tor : nll l tt 'L r •lnmiwr drafts on po ·tumsfcrs; and all othPr letters u1 kh rr c aitus or xp1at • tory of account , boutd e uddre ed to hiz.n.
P
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